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DISSERTATION
CONCERNING

THE NECESSITY
OF SETTLING

THE CANON
OF THE

NEW TESTAMENT.

THE defign of the following volumes being to eftablifti

the Canonical authority of the books of the New Tefta-

ment, I imagined nothing could be a more fuitable introduc-

tion to the work, than a diflertation concerning the necef-

fity of it. My defign is not to make any fervile apology for

this work's appearance in the world (every man not only

having a right, but being alfo obliged to do all he can for the

interefts of Chriftianity) ; but only, if it may be, to evidence

the abfolutc necellity of a Chriftian's employing his utmofl

diligence, in order to be upon good grounds determined in a

queftion of fo great importance as that is, JVhat books are to

be received as the word of God F

What I defign in this matter fhall be comprifed under the

following obfervations j viz.

Vol. I. B I. That



The Necejftty of Settling the

I. That the right fettling the Canonical authority of the

books of the New Teftament is attended with very

many and great difEculties.

II. That it is a matter of the greateft confequence and

importance.

III. That a great number of Chriftians are deftitute of any

good arguments for theirbelief of the Canonical authority

of the books of the New Teftament.

IV. That very little has yet been done on this fubje6t.

OBSERV. I.

TJjat the right Settlitig the Canonical Authority of the Books of

the New Tejlament is attended with very many and great

Difficulties*

I
AM very fenfible fuch a propofition as this may feern at

firft furprifing to many ', and that what is faid under it

may perhaps be, on the one hand, mifimproved by the ene-

mies of Revelation, to fet them more againft it; and, on the

other, by the weaker Chriftians, to (hock their faith in it.

But as the enfuing volumes are principally intended for the

fervice of thefe two forts of perfons, viz. to confute the for-

mer, and eftablifh the latter in their principles ; fo 1 cannot

but defire, they would form no judgment from what is here

laid relating to the main queftion, till they have honeftly

perufed the book itfelf.

This premifed, I fay, it is not fo eafy a matter as is com-
monly imagined, rightly to fettle the Canon of the New Tef-
tament. For my own part, I declare with many learned

men, that in the whole compafs of learning I know no quef-

tion involved with more intricacies and perplexing difficulties

than this. There are indeed confiderable difficdties relating

to the Canon of the Old Telrament, as appears by the large

controverfies
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controverfies between the Proteftants and Papifts on this

head in the laft, and latter end of the preceding century ; but

thefe are folved with much more eafe than thofe of the New :

For,

1. T%e Canon of the Jews was fettled hy Ezra^ an infpired

writer ; hut there is no fuch thing to befaid concerning the Ca^

non of the New, It is uncertain, either by whom, or at what

time, the prefent collciSlion was made.

2. The yewijh Canon was certainly approved hy our Saviour

and his Apojiles ^
; but it is impofHble, in the nature of the

thing, the Chriftian Canon (liould receive the fame evidence

and authority.

3. In fettling the Old Teftament colleflion, all that is re-

quifite is to difprove the claim of a few obfcure books, which

have but the weakeft pretences to be looked upon as Scrip-

ture 5 but in the New, we have not only a few to difprove,

but a vaft number to exclude the Canon, which feem to have

much more right to admiiTion than any of the Apocryphal

books of the Old Teftament ; and befides, to evidence the ge-

nuinenefs of all thofe which we do receive, fmce, according

to the fentiments of fome who would be thought learned,

there are none of them, whofe authority has not been contro-

verted in the earlieft ages of Chriftianity. In fhort, whatever

almoft can be obje6led againft the authority of the prefent

Canon of the Old Teftament, either in behalf of any books

which are not in it, or againft any that are, may eafily be

anfwered by chis fmgle confideration, viz. that we receive the

fame and no other books^ than what the JewiJI) Church received

in our Saviour's tt?ne^ as is evident from the copies the Chrif-

tians procured of them, and the catalogues they made of them

(efpeciaily that of Melito Sardenfis'^) ibon after the deftrucftion

of Jerul'alem. But the cafe is very different with refpecl to

the books of the New. The queftion concerning them di-

* If otherwlle, they had certainly and that what they called Scripture

cenfured the Jews for their fault in was every part of ic infpirtd,

this, as well as other religious mat- ^ Vid. Euieb. Hift. Eccl. 1. 4. c.

ters. Befides, St. Paul evidently al- 26. There are others very early,

lows, that all their Scriptures, were as Origen's in Pial. primo, iic.

the oracles of God, Rom. iii. 2.
'

B 1 vides
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vides itfelf Into thefe two, viz. i. Whether any other books are

to be received with thefame authority^ which they are ; and, 2.

Whether they are all of them of the fame authority^ which the

Church allows them by admitting them into her Canon,

If we confider either of thefe queftions, we fliall find it

perhaps not fo eafilyfolved, as we are apt to imagine.

I. As to the firft, viz. IVhether there are any other books ta

be admitted as Canonical^ befide thofe which now are \ it will

appear difficulty if we confider,

1. The number ofhooks that claim admijfion is very confidera^

hie, Mr. Toland, in his celebrated catalogue =, has prefented

us with the names of above eighty, which he would have us

receive v/ith the fame authority, as thofe we now do. I can-

not do him that honour, which Mr. Nye does in his Anfwer %
viz. to fay his catalogue is complete ; for it will fufficiently

appear, there are many more of the famie fort, which he has

not mentioned.

2. Their pretences are fpecious and plaufible^ for the moft

part going under the names of our Saviour himfelf, his Apof-

tles, their companions, or immediate fucceflbrs.

3. They are generally thought to be cited by the firjl Chrif-

tian writers with the fajne authority (at lead many of them)

as the facred hooks we receive. This Mr. Toland labours hard

to perfuade us ; but, what is more to be regarded, men of

greater merit and probity have unwarily dropped exprefiions of

the like nature. Every body knows (fays the learned Cafau-

bon againft Cardinal Baronlus'*'), that Jvftin Martyr^ Cle-

7nens Alexandrinus^ Tertullian^ and the rejl of the primitive

zuritersy were wont [laudare libros] to approve and cite books^

tuhich novj all men know to be Apocj'yphal, Clemens Alexan^

drinus (fays his learned annotator Sylburgius^) was too much

plcafed with Apocryphal writings, Mr. Dodwell (in his

learned diflcrtations on Irenaeus ^) tells us, that till Trajan^ or

perhaps Adriati's time^ no Canon zuas fixed the fuppofiti-

' Armmtor, p. 20, &c. *" Annot. in Clem, Orer. Inlpfo
^ Page 21. fine.

« Exeicit. I. ad Appaiat. Baron. '^ DiHVrt. i. §. 3S, 39.

Annal. N. iS. p. S4-

tiom
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itms pieces of the heret'icks were received by the faithful^ the

Apoflles writings bound up with theirs^ and indifferently ufed in

the Churches^\ To mention now no more, the learned Mr.

Spanheim obferves, that Clemens Alexandrinus and Origen

very often cite Apocryphal books under the exprefsname of Scrips

ture\ What thefe books are, with the whole of their pre-

tences and claims, I defign hereafter particularly to examine

;

and now only to infer hence, that it is not fo eafy a matter,

to fettle the Canon of the New Teftament,, as is generally

imagined-

4. Hence the Canon has been judged imperfcol^ and it has

been thought neceffary by feveral learned mcn^ that jow.e other

hooks which are in beings and the remaining fragments of thofe

which are lofl^ J})ould he received. This will but too largely

appear hereafter : in the mean time, I fhail only obferve the

fentiments of two learned men on this matter, whofe names

are well knov/n among us ; viz. the prefent Archbifhop of

Canterbury, and Mr. Whifton.

The former. In his Preliminary Difcourfe to his Engllfli

Tranflation of the Apoftolical Fathers, tells us, ch. x. §. 4,

" That we cannot with any reafon doubtof what they deliver

" to us as the Gofpel of Chrift, but ought to receive it, if

*' not vv'ith equal veneration, yet but with a little lefs refpecft

" than we do the facred v/ritings of thofe, who were their

" mafters and inftru6lors. §^ 11. That we are to look upon
" the writings of thefe holy men, as containing the pure and

" uncorrupted doclrine of our blefTed Saviour and his Apof-
^* ties. That thefe writers were not only qualified by ordinary

" means to deliver the Gofpel of Chrift to us, but in all pro-

<' bability w^ere endued with the extraordinary afTiftance of the

" Holy Spirit too ; fo that what they teach us is not to be

" looked upon, as a mere traditionary relation of what had

'* been delivered to them, but rather as an authoritative decla-

*' ration of the Gofpel of Chrift to us. §. 23. That they were

^ Dr. Clarke aflerts the very fame, were bound in diftinct volumes frcm

as to the promilcuous citation of thofe of the Apoftles. Reflecl. on
ours and other books, and is quite Amyntor, p. 44-.

miltaken in faying, that Mr. Dod- ' Hillor. Chrillian. Sicul. 3. p.

well owns the Apocryphal books 706.

B 3 " infpired
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« infpired men, and therefore not only have not miftalcen the

" minds of the Apoftles, but were not capable of doing it.

« §. 29. That they muft be looked upon to have nothing in

« them but what v/as thought" (and confequently vi^hich yjQ

are to think) " worthy of all acceptation. §. 30. That they

'* have received a more than human approbation ^and con-

*' tain the true and pure faith of Chrift, without the leaft error

'' intermixed with it.'* It is not my bufinefs here to enquire

into the truth of thefe aflertions, nor will I venture to give

my opinion in the matter, till I have produced the beft argu-

ments I can to fupport it, which will be done in the third

part of this work ; only this I cannot but obferve, that, not-

withftanding all this, many learned men have thought feveral

of thefe Apoilolical pieces not only fpurious, but filly and ri-

diculous ; and fince thefe books (which are, and always have

been excluded the Canon) are of fo great authority with fo

great and learned a writer, that fcarce any thing more can be

faid of the Canonical books themfelves, it is a neceflary and

natural inference, that it is a work much harder than is ge-

nerally imagined, to fettle the Canon of the New Teflament.

How much Mr. Whifton has enlarged the Canon of the

New Teflament, is fufficiently known to the learned arriong

us. For the fake of thofe who have not perufed his truly

valuable books, I would obferve, that he imagines the " Con-

" ftitutions of the Apoftles to be infpired, and of greater au-

" thority than the occafional writings of fmgle Apoftles and

" Evangeiifts. That the two Epiftles of Clemens, the Doc-

" trine of the Apoftles, the Epiftle of Barnabas, the Shepherd

'' of Hermas, the fecond book of Efdras, the Epiftles of Igna-

" tius, and the Epiftle of Poiycarp, are to be reckoned among
" the facred authentick books of the New Teftament; as alfo

'• that the A6is of Paul, the Revelation, Preaching, Gofpel

" and A^ls of Peter, were facrcci books, and, if they were ex-

" tant, fliould be of the fame authority with any of the reft '^.'*

However this learned man may be miftaken in other matters,

and though 1 hope to prove the Canon of the New Teftament

^ EiTay on the Conftit. Intrcd. p. 4.. and ch. i.

complete
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complete without any of thefe additions ; yet, as I think it a

very fhameful negledi: in learned men, not to enquire into thefe

things, fo, I am fure, he who does, will find great difficulties

in fettling the Canon of the books of the New Teftament.

II. The other part of the queftion about the Canon is.

Whether all the books now admitted i?ito the Canon of the Neiu

Tefiament are of equal authority^ or the fame authority which

their being placed in the Canon fuppofes. The difcuiling this

queftion will appear to be no lefs a difficulty than the former,

if we confider,

1. That it is impoffible to affign any certain time, when a

colledtion of thefe books, either by the Apoftles, or any coun-

cil of infpired or learned men near their times, was made.

2. That they have been al|,_or mofi: of them, rejeded by

fome hereticks, or others, in the firit ages.

3. That feveral of them have not been received by thofe,

who did not go under the name of hereticks before Eufebius's

time,

4. That feveral of them have had their authority difputed

by learned m.en in later times.

Though I hope fully to confute thefe fpecious objecStions,

and all others that can be made againft our prefent collection,

in the fourth part of this book ; yet every one muft allow

fuch objedlions to make the bufinefs of fettling the Canon not

fo eafy,as is commonly imagined.

I. As to the fir ft of thefe, viz. That we cannot afp.gn any

certain time^ when a colleSlion of thefe books was made^ or a Ca-

non fettled by the Apoflles^ or any infpired perfons near their

time^ the matter is too certain to need much to be faid of it.

Mr. Dodwell \ Dr. Grabe '"j and Dr. Mills ", our heft

writers on thefe heads, have obferved it already; though I

' Atqui certe ante illam epo- §.39.
cham, quam dixi, Trajani, nonduni '''- Canon facrorum librorum non
conftitutus eft librorum facrorum ftatira conftltutus eft ab initio Ec-
Canon, nee receptus aliquis in Ec- cltfiae, ^'c. Spicikg. Patr. Tom.
clefia Catholica librorum certus nu- i. p. 320.
menjs nee rejefti Haercticomm •» Vid. ejus Prolegom. in Novo
Pfeudepigraphi, &c. Differt. inlren. Teftain. p. 23.

B 4 hope
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hope to prove their argiiings on this head (I mean of the two

former) to be falfe and groundlefs.

2. That viany^ or moji of the hooks of the New Teflamenty

have been rejeSIedby hereticks in the firfl ages^ is aljo certain,

Fauftus Manlchaeus and his followers are fald to have re-

jected all the New Teflament, as not v/ritten by the Apof-

tles °.

Marcion rejected all, except St. Luke's Gofpel -".

The Manichees difputed much againft the authority of St,

Matthew's Gofpel '^.

The Alogians rejected the Gofpel of St. John, as not his,

but made by Cerinthus ^

The Ads of the Apoftles were rejedled by Severus, and

the fe£i: of his name ^.

The fame reje6led all Paul's Epiftles *, as did alfo the Ebi-

onites ", and the Flelkefaites "",

Others, who did not reje£i: all, rejected fome particular

Epiftles, of which inftances will be given hereafter.

3 Several of the books of the New Teflament were not uni^

verfally received^ even among thein who were not hereticks^ in

the firfl ages. Eufebius tells us y, the authority of the fe-

cond Epiftle of Peter, and the Epiftle to the Hebrews, was

difputed; and in another place % that the Epiftles of James,

Jude, the fecond Epiftle of Peter, the fecond and third Epif-

tles of John, were not univerfally received, but doubted of by

fome : the fame, or rather more, he fays of the Revelation of

St. John.

4. Several of them have had their authority difputed by

learned men in later times, Luther and feveral of his followers

utterly reject the Epiftle of James, not only as a fpurious piece.

*> Auguft. cont. Fauft. Manicli. > Auguft. lib. de Hjeref. 30. et

I. 32. c. 2. et 8. This isurgedby Epiphan. Haeref. 51. de Alog.

Toland in Amynt. p. 61, &c. but ^ Eufeb. Hift. Eccl. 1. 4. c. 29.

dilputed by Mr. Nye in his An- * Ibid.

iWer, p, 87, &c. "_ Id. lib. 3. c. 27. Vid. et

p Epiphan. Haeref. 42. de Mar- Epiphan. H?eief. 30. de Ebion.

cionit. ^ Eufeb. Hift. Eccl. i. 6. c. 38.

q Vid. Auguft. cont. Fauft. 1. 2. ^ Eufeb. Hift. Eccl. 1. 3. c. 3,

3, et 7.
^ Id. lib. 3. c. 25.

but
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"but as containing things dire6lly contrary to the Gcfpel '.

Erafmus had a very mean opinion, and doubted the Canonical

authority, of the Revelations ^. Calvin, Cajetan, and the

learned Kirftenius % had the fame fentiments of it. But re-

ferring this and many other things, which might be faid undtr

this and the foregoing heads, to their proper place, I ftiall only

infer from the w^hole, that if fo many books, befide v/hat we

now receive, claim admiiiion into our Canon, in the judgment

of learned men ; if we can prove no certain time, when the Ca-

non was fixed in the firft, or beginning of the fccond century;

if there were fuch controverfies, not only among the orthodox

and heretics, but among the orthodox themfelves, concerning

the authority of feveral books ; and laftly, if feveral books

have been rejected by learned men of late ; it folio v/s mofl

undeniably, that it requires our utmoft diligence and induftry,

as being apparently a work of the greateft difficulty, to fettle

the Canon of the New Teftament.

O B S E R V. II.

Thatfettling the Canonical Authority cf the Books of the New

Tejiament^ is a Matter of the greatefi Confequence^ and Im-

portance.

FOR if, on the one hand, any book be received as the word

of God, which is not fo ; or, on the other hand, any book

be not received as the word of God, which really is fo, the

eonfequences are fatal and dangerous, and the negle6l of due

enquiry in fuch a matter muft needs be very criminal.

I. As to the firft, viz. Receiving hooks for infpired, which

are notfo^ the eonfequences are evidently very bad ; as,

I. TVe thereby' offer a notorious affront to our Maker^ not

only making him the author of lies and forgeries, but imput-

ing the falfe, perhaps blafphemous conceptions of ill-defigning

» See Manton. Pref. to James. *= See the Preface to Dr. Grego-

* Vid. Annot. in Rev. 22. ry's Works, p. 10.

men,
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men, fuggefted by the father of lies, to the infpiration of his

Holy Spirit. Thus injurious to the honour of God are ma-

ny of the Apocryphal books both of the Old and New Tefta-

ment, in which we find, not only the moft filly and frivolous

flories, not like the dictates of the Holy Ghoft, but dire£l con-

trarieties to the moft certain truths. Thus the author of the

book of Tobit makes his angel guilty of a grofs lie^ faying

firft, that he was Azarias the fon of Ananias, ch. v. ver. 12.

and afterwards, ch. xii. ver. 15. that he was Raphael, one of

the feven angels.

The author of the Wifdom of Solomon very plainly af-

ferts the do5irine of the pre-exiflence offouls^ before they are

brought into bodies, ch. viii. ver. 19, 20.

The author of Baruch fays, ch. i. ver. i, 2, 3. that he read

his hook to the captives the fifth year of the captivity in Bahy-

kn^ when it is certain the true Baruch was with Jeremiah in

Egypt, Jer. xliii. ver. 5, 6, 7.

To omit a hundred fuch inftances, I fhall only produce a

few fuch from the Apocryphal books of the New Teftament,

by which it will appear, how bad the confequence would be of

receiving thofe books for genuine, which are not. Thus for

inftance it would be, fhould any receive thofe fpurious bocksy

attributed to our Saviour % which, the wicked authors of them

pretended, did contain thofe magical arts, by which he wrought

his miracles.

Thus it would be, fhould the celebrated Gofpel of the Na^

zarencs (which Father Simon and others reckon the true one

of St. Matthew) be received as infpired ; which makes our

Lord Jefus Chrift unwilling to be baptized by John, nay^

intimates, he was not baptized at all ; that he queftioned, whe-

ther he was not a fmner, &c ^ that the Holy Ghoft took him

by one of his hairs into the great mount Thabor, &c ^

^ Vid. Auguft. de Confenf. E- autem eis, Quid peccavl, lit vadam
vangel. 1. i.e. 9, 10. Tom. 0pp. et baptizer ab eo, nifi forte hoc ip-

iv. Turn quod dixi ignorantia eft ? Hi-

« Ecce mater Domini et fratres eronym. adv. Pelag. K 3.^0. i.

ejus dicebant ei, Joannes Baptifta ^"Aprt eKaQi ^£^ « /x>3Ty;pj^» to

baptizat in remiflionem peccatorum

;

cly^ov 'mvtv^.ex. ev ^J>.^a> tZv rfi^xJ^v fxn,

tanms et baptizemur ab eo. Dixit ^ai cc%inyy.i u,i ils to ocoj to i^iyoi,
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1

In the book, intltled Hoe Preaching of Paul^ we have al-

moft the fame ftory of Chrift*s unwillingnefs to be baptized,

till forced to it by his mother ; his confeffing his fins, &:c s.

It were eafy to produce many fuch inftances ; thefe may

ftiew us, of how dangerous confequence it is, to receive any

books for the word of God, which are not fo, feeing we im-

pute fuch wretched fooleries, nonfenfe, and contradictions to

the infpiration of the Holy Ghoft.

2. By receiving books as the word of God, which are not

fo, we affent to the ?noJi grofs and notorious errors as indubitable

truths^ andfo very often Jhall he like to oblige ourfehes to many

burdenfome imaginary duties^ not only not required in the word

of God^ but perhaps direSily contrary to the true mind and will

of God revealed in it,

St. Luke was fo fenfible of this dangerous confequence

from the many fpurious Apocryphal Gofpels extant in his time,

that he wrote his Gofpel with this kind intention to prevent

it, as he himfelf informs us in his preface*'. St. Paul like-

wife, apprehenfive of fuch pernicious evils, that might be pro-

duced by any fpurious Epiftles pretending under his name to

infpiration, warns the ThelTalonians not to receive them, nor

be influenced in their judgment by them '. And indeed there

is apparently the greateft reafon for care and caution in this

matter ; for inftance.

What wretched principles in Chriftianity muft they have,

who received the forementioned books, of ChrifVs working his

Miracles by magical arts, or believed him to be afinner! What
an odd religion muft they profefs and praftife, who fhould re-

ceive that other book, attributed to our Saviour % in which he

declares, he was no way agaiyijl the heathen Gods, Sic,

©actu^y Sec. Origen. torn. z. in 0pp. Cyp.

Joan. p. 58. et Hieronym. 1. a. *' Luke, i. 5. That this is the

Comment, in Mich. vii. 6. meaiaing of St. Luke's preface, I

« In hoc libro contra omnes have proved in my Vindication of

Scripturas, et Chriftum de proprio St. Matthew's Gofpel againft Mr.

peccato conntentem invenics—et ad Whillon, and fhall more fully ftiew

accipiendum Joannis Baptilrna pas- hereafter,

ne invitum a matre fua Maria effe ' 2 Theff. il. 2.

compulfura, &c. Vid. Traft. de " Vid. Auguft. de Ccnfenf. E-

nou iterando Baptifm. ^d calcem vang. 1. i. c. 34..

They
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They who received the book, called The Acls or yourueyi

of the Apoflles^ Peter^ fohn^ Andrew^ Thomas^ and Paul^ muft

believe, that Chrifi was not really^ hut only appeared as a

man; and was feen by his Difciples in various forms, fometimes

as a young man^fometimes as an old one^ fometimes as a child^

fometimes great^ fometimes fmallyfometimesfo tall^ that his head

would reach the clouds ; that he was not really crucified himfelf

hut another in hisfiead^ while he laughed at thofe who imagined

they crucified him^ &c. ^

A little acquaintance with Chriftian antiquities will furnifh

us with various inftances of this fort. Pretences to infpiratlon

were very frequent in the firft ages, and it was the conftant

artifice of evil-minded defigning men, to pubUfli their errors

under the great name of fome Apoftle, or infpired writer, in

order the more efFe6lually to propagate them among the un-

thinking multitude. Irenaeus tells us ""5 the Gnofiics for this

purpofe made a prodigious nu7nber of Apocryphal and fpurious

Scriptures in his twie \ and it is well known, that Bafilides,

Apelles, Cerinthus, Marclon, Tatian, and many other of the

firft heretics, purfued the fame method with too great fuccefs.

Thus, to give now no other inftance, the Nicolaitans, men-

tioned Rev. ii. 6. forged a hook under the name of the infpired

Apoflle Matthias ", to juftify themfelves in the execrable vice of

the communion of women °. Thus does the receiving fpurious

books, under fpecious pretences, lay us under a neceility of

errors in doctrine and practice ; and it is not without concern,

that 1 put the reader in mind of a living inftance of this in the,

1 See this whole matter related bocks ; he muft fti-ike out feveral of

by the learned Ph.tius, who nad thefc to make room for it.

the bock BibUoth. Cod. cxiv. I am m
'a^.:^$'.,tov -cr^^.'^o; ^itoy.M^*

apt to th.nk It was m the GoipeJ ^ /a
'

^-^ " ,
~ 'aj„

Oi Bahhdes alio, hnce iuch a Goi- ,. ^ , '^ ^

pel there certainly was ; and Irenas-
Kasref. 1. i. c. 17.

us adv. Hasref.l. i. c. 23. and EpI- " Clem. Alex. Strom. 1. 3. p.

phanius Hicref. 24.. tell us, BahU- 4-36.

des and his foll(;wt:rs iaid, it was " It is fuppofed by learned men,
not Chrift that %vas crucified, but that the Traditions of Matthias
Simon of Cyrene. cited by the Nicolaitans, was a

N. B. If thefe wei-e the A6ls' of bock, though perhaps properly

Peter, Mr. Whifton would have called Traditicns, being never writ-

reckoned them among the facrtd ten*

learned
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Teamed Mr. Whifton, whom one cannot without compafTion

behold honeftly paying the greateft regard to the pretended

Conftitutions of the Apoftles, and not daring (as he fays) any

more to dijbelieve the doSfrineSy or difobey the duties therei'n deli--

vered and enjoined^ than he dare do the like^ as to the known doc-

trines and duties -plainly contained in the uncontejied hooks of the

New Tefament p.

II. It muft needs alfo be of very bad confequence, that any

book be excluded from the Canon, which really is the word of

God ; for hereby,

1. We caft contempt upon God and his Spirit, in refuiing

to hear what the Lord our God hath fpoken to us.

2. We are injurious to ourfelves, as we deny ourfelves the

ufe of the means of falvation.

Thus the Ebionites, Manichees, and moft of the primitive

hereticks, by difowning feveral parts of the New Teflament,

fell into thofe errors, which proved fo fatal to their moft im-

portant interefts.

O B S E R V. III.

Notwithflanding the importance of thisfuhjeSi^ a very confidera-

hie number of thofe^ who are called Chrifiians^ are defiitute of

any juft argumentsfor their belief of the Canonical Authority

of the prefent Books of the New Teflament,

THOUGH I would by no means be the occafion of {hock-

ing any perfon*s faith in a bufmefs of this nature, yet I

think the prefent obfervation to be fo much to my prefent pur-

pofe, and withal fo very true, that I cannot pafs it over, though

it be on a fubject fo difagreeable. He, who has but the leaft oc-

cafion to acquaint himfelf with the religious ftate of mankind,

cannot but with furprifmg concern have obferved, how /len-

der and uncertain the principles are, upon which men receive

the Scriptures as the word of God. The truth is (though a

f Efiay on Conflltut. Introd. p. ii.

very
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very melancholy one), that many perfons commence religious

at firft they don't know why, and fo with a blind zeal perfift

in a religion, which is they don't know what ; by the chance

of education, and the force of cuftom, they receive thefe Scrip-

tures as the word of God, without making any ferious en-

quiries, and confequently without being able to give any folid

reafons, why they believe them to be fuch. This has been

obferved and lamented by our beft divines long fmce, and by

none more than the pious Mr, Baxter, in whofe words I ihall

rather choofe to exprefs myfelf, on this tender fubjedl, than my
own :

" Few Chriftians among us, for aught I find, (fayshe^J)

" have any better than the Popifh implicit faith in this pointj

*' nor any better arguments than the Papifts have, to prove

" the Scriptures the word of God. They have received it

*' by tradition: godly minifters and Chriftians tell them fo: it

" is impious to doubt of it : therefore they believe it. Though
*' we could pcrfuade people never fo confidently, that Scrip-

*^ ture is the very word of God, and yet teach them no more
" reafon, why they fhould believe this, than any other book,

" to be that word ; as it will prove in them no right way of

*' believing, fo it is in us no right way of teaching. It is

*' ftrange (fays he'") to confider, how we all abhor that piece

" of Popery, as moid injurious to God of all the reft, which
'' refolves our faith into the authority of the Church ; and yet

*' that we do, for the generality of profeffors, content ourfelves

*' with the fame kind of faith ; only with this difference, the

" Papifts believe Scripture to be the word of God, becaufe

*' their Church faith fo ; and we, becaufe our Church, or our
" leaders fay fo. Yea, and many minifters never yet gave

" their people better grounds, but tell them, that it is dam-
«' nable to deny it, but help them not to the necelTary ante-

*' cedents of faith. * It is to be underftood, that many a thou-

*' fand do profefs Chriftianity, and zealoufly hate the enemies

*' thereof, upon the fame grounds, to the fame end, and from

" the fame inward corrupt principles, as the Jews did hate

*' and kill Chrift. It is the religion of the country, where

<i Saint's Reft, part 2. §. i. p. ^ Ibid. §. 2. p. 201.

197. * Ibid. §. 2. p. 202.

*« every
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« every man is reproached, that believes otherwife ; they were

" born and brought up in this belief, and it hath increafed

*' in them upon the like occafions. Had they been born

" and bred in the religion of Mahomet, they would have

" been as zealous for him. The diiFerence betwixt him and

" a Mahometan, is more that he lives where better laws and

«^ religion dwell, than that he hath more knowledge or found-

« nefs of apprehenfion." Thus far he ; nor is the cafe, I fear,

much altered for the better fmce his time. What forry rea-

Tons, when afked, are the generality of perfons able to give for

the divine authority of Scripture ! Nay, to ufe Mr. Baxter's

words once more, " Are the more exercifed underftanding

" fort of Chriftians able, by found arguments, to make good

" the verity of Scripture ? Nay, are the meaner fort of minif-

*' ters in hngland able to do this ? Let them that have tried,

*' judge ^" If the queftion be, why Barnabas's Epiflle be

rejected, and Jude's received ; why the Gofpel of Peter was

excluded, and the Epiftle of Peter admitted into the Canon as

the word of God, &c. alas ! how little fhall we have given In

anfwer, unlefs what Mr. Baxter fays, we believe as the Church

does! As for thofe happy perfons, who are able, by the in-

ternal teftimony of the Holy Spirit, to diftinguifh between Ca-

nonical and Apocryphal books, I fhall fay nothing now 5 only

obferve, their number is very fmall, defigning hereafter to do

all poilible juftlce to this argument, fo much infilled on by

cur firft Reformers. What I have now to do is to obferve,

from the melancholy experience we have of perfons ignorance

of the grounds of Scripture-belief, how neceflary it is we
fhould ufe our utmoft endeavours to remove it. Not that I

think it neceflary, or indeed pofllble, for every one to fearch

the antient records of Chriftianity ; but that thofe, who are

able, fhould do it, and endeavour to convey as much know-

ledge, as may be, of thefe matters into the minds of thofe who

cannot. And certainly this mufl Be of the utmofl neceiTity

;

for,

*" Ibid. §. I. p. 197.

J, Our
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T. Our ajfent to any propofition can only be in ;f>*'oport!on to its

evidence. The truth is, fays the learned Mr. Hooker",

'^ That how bold and confident foever we may be in words,

'' when it cometh to the point of trial, fuch as the evidence is,

" which the truth hath, either in itfelf, or through proof,

" fuch is the heart's aflent thereunto ; neither can it be

" ftron^^er, being grounded as it fhould be." This evidently

appears from the nature of things ; and therefore, as perfons

evidences for t^a^ truth of Scripture are, fuch will be their

alTent.

2. In proportion to the degree of our affent to any truths will he

its influence upon us. This, however it may feem at firft, will,

upon clofe enquiry, be found no lefs true than the former.

There feems to be no other way poHible of accounting for

men's difregard of the important duties of religion, but by

fupponng their tacit difbelief of its principles. " For my
*' own part (fays Mr. Baxter ") I take it to be the greateft

** caufe of coldnefs in duty, weaknefs in graces, boldnefs in

" finning, and unv/illingnefs to die, &c. that our faith is ei-

'' ther unfound or infirm in this point. This worm lying at

" the root, caufeth the languilhing and decay of the whole.'*

St. Paul, by this very means, accounts for the ftrange difobe-

dience of the Ifraelites, viz. they did not really believe the

promifes. (See Heb. iv, 2.) And it is a fort of proverbial

and very juft obfervation, that unbelief is thefource of or is /«,

all ourfins. It were eafy to fay a great deal to fupport the

aflertion, of the proportion that is in our pradlice to our faith,

not only in principles of religion, but all other things ; I fhali

only now make this refledlion, that if it be fo, wearepropor-

tionably concerned, as we would have our pra6i:ice agreeable

to the will of God, to ufe our beft endeavours to get the

ftrongejft evidence for the authority of the facred books.

" Ecck'fjall:. Pollt. book z. p. ^ Ubi fupr. p. 197. Seep, 199,
117- ?oo.

OBSERV.
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OBSERV. IV.

T^hat though it he a Matter offo great Difficulty and Import^

ance^ to determine the Canonical Authority of the Books of the

New Tejiament^ and though the generality of Chrifiians are

fo very ignorant in this Matter j yet very little has been done

by learned Men on this Subje^.
a---

IT is indeed ftrange, that in fo great a variety of books of

all forts, fo few or none fhould have been publifhed on

this fubjeit. It muft be remembered, that I am now fpeak-

ing only of the New Teftament ; for about the Canon of the

Old, Chamier, Whitaker, Dr. John Reynolds, Dr. Cofm,

Spanheim, Bifhop Burnet, and many others, have written

much, and to good purpofe. Mr. Du Pin is the only one I

know, who has wrote purpofely on the Canon of the New

;

befide what has been wrote occafionally in the Prefaces and

Prolegomena of commentators on particular books, and the

Rejfteaions of Mr. Nye, Mr. Richardfon, and Dr. Clarke on

Toland's Amyntor. The firft of thefe is reckoned the moft

confiderable ; though, in my judgment, the other lefler pieces

have done much more to eftablifh the Canon than this larger

work of Mr. Du Pin : For,

1. The greateft part of the work is upon fubje61:s very dif-

ferent from the Canon ; fuch as, the purity of the Greek text,

the antient manufcripts, various readings, Latin and Oriental

verfions, the divifion of the New Teftament into titles, chap-

ters, &c.

2. There is in it but very little faid to eftablifh the Canoni-

cal authority of the books, and anfwer what is objeded againft

the controverted pieces; viz. the Epiftle to the Hebrews, of

James, Jude, the fecond Epiftle of Peter, the fecond and third

ofJohn, and the Revelations. In that place where he propofes

to eftablifti them, he does not fpend much above one page in

doing it ; and though, for the proof of the authority of thefe

books, he names fuch and fuch Fathers who cited them, yet

he neither informs the unlearned reader at what time thefe

Fathers lived, nor the learned, in what part of their works

Vol. I. C they
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they do cite them : fo that the former muft neceflkrlly be ig-

norant of the force of his argument, as the latter will be of

the truth of it.

3. His fixth chapter, v/hich is all he has v/rote of the Apo-

cryphal books ofthe New Teftament, is wretchedly defe£live,

both in the enumerating and confuting them j befides that he

has given us fcarce any of their fragments, and indeed haa

faid fcarce any thing of them.

A METHOD



METHOD
FOR

SETTLING THE CANON
OF THE

NEW TESTAMENT.

PART L

CHAP. I.

What the Word Cznon/igm^es : How and when it came to he

applied to the Books of Scripture,

TH E infinitely good God, having favoured mankind with

a revelation of his will, has thereby obliged all thofe,

who are blefled with the knowledge thereof, to regard it as

the unerring rule of their faith and pradtice. Under this cha-

ra£ler, the Prophets, Apoftles, and other writers of the facred

books, publiflied and delivered them to the world ; and on

this account they were dignified above all others with the

titles of the Canon and Canonical, The word Canon is ori-

ginally Greek, and did in that language (as well as in the

Latin afrerwards) commonly denote that which was a rule

or Jiandard^ by which other things were to be examined and

C 2 judged.
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judged i. And Inafmuch as the books of divine infpiratlon

contained the moft remarkable rules, and the moft impor-

tant dire6lions of all others, the collection of them, in time, ob-

tained the name of the Camn^ and each book was called Ca^

nonicaL At what time they were firft thus called, is not

very eafy to determine. Some imagine St. Paul himfelf to

have given this title to the facred books extant in his time.

Gal. vi. 1 6. and Phil. iii. 16''. But the Apoftle feems in thofe

places rather to fpeak of the dodrine of the Gofpel, than

any books which contained it ; although it is very probable

that St. Paul's ufing the word Canon in thefe places, was the

occafion of its afterwards being affixed to the books themfelves*

This feems the moft genuine account of the original of this

appellation; nor do I know of any other that has been, or

can be alTigned, befide that of Mr. Du Pin and Mr. Whif-

ton.

The former " fuppofes the word Canon to denote the fame

as Catalogue^ and the infpired books to be called Camnicaly

only becaufe the catalogue of them was Jiyled the Canon, But,

in anfwer to this, it will be fufficient to obferve, that the

Greek word is never ufed in that fenfe, which he fjppofes, in

any prophane writers, nor even among the Chriftians till the

fourth century ; before which time the word was certainly ap-

plied to the facred volume.

Mr. Whifton '^ imagines the Canon of Scripture, or the

Canonical books of the Old and New Teftament, are thofe,

and only thofe, which are inferted into the laft Apoftolical Ca-

non, and were fo ftyled by the antients only on that account.

* The word Kaviv feems origin- xxl tig laorv)rce, tuvtyjv ayov. In
ally to have fignifitd the Topigue of Ran. v. 811.
a Balance, or that fmall part of the 'av'^p^ivu^v ^nM^ic, «V' aV<paA^,j
fcales, which, by its perpendicular

^^^^^^ Ariltot. Politic. 1. 2. c. 10.
iitiiation, determines the even poize , _ ^ , , ,,.,

or weight } or, by its inclination ei- ^,.' J'\''^t\' , T""'r^^"""^
'^

'

ther way, the uneven poize of the
Michael. Walther. Offic. Bibl. §.

things which are weighed. So the ^ ^\-,-n r, ^
ancient Gretk Icholiaft of Arifto- _ ^ Hiftory of the Canon of the Old

phanes has obilrved on xa^o'va?.] ^ 'J!; \V ^\ n , ^ n.-

I,
, V , / ~ . ;-^ "^ Eflay on the Apoftol. Conftit

^v^iug TO iTTum tn<i T^VTottn? "*'* c i ^ 6

Teih b. I. c. I. §. 2.

ftol. Coi

But
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But the fpurloufnefs of thefe pretended Apoftollcal Canons

being a matter fo univerfally agreed on, and in itfelf fo very

certain, as I (hall fhew hereafter, I need now fay no more to

difprove this opinion; only will obferve thefe two or three

things : viz.

1. That if the antients ftyled the facred books Canonical,

becaufe they are recited in the eighty-fifth Canon of the

Apoftles, then it will moil undeniably follow, that all and

every one of the books recited therein muji equally have been re^

puted or called Canonical. But the contrary to this is fuffi-

ciently known ; nor can any one fingle inflance be produced

out of any of the firft writers of Chriftianity, in which either

the Book of Judith, the three Books of the Maccabees, the

Wifdom of Syrach, among the books of the Old Teftament

;

or the two Epiflles of Clemens, or the Apoftolical Conflitu-

tions of Clemens, among thofe of the New, were reputed

Canonical j yet are each of thefe inferted in the forementioned

Canon, which goes under the Apoftles' names : an argu-

ment fufficient of itfelf to prove the fpurloufnefs of thefe Ca-

rons ; the books therein recommended being not only evi-

dently fictitious, but in many things contrary to the known
dodrine of the Apoftles.

2. On the other hand, if the books were called Canonical

on account of their infertion in this Canon of the Apoftles,

then it feems utterly inconceivable, hovj any book or books could

be ever reckoned Canonical^ which are not found in it. How,

for inftance, could the book of Revelations be reckoned Ca-

nonical, which is not inferted in this Canon ? And yet we find

it exprefsly mentioned under this title by the antients very

early : for Origen, reckoning up the facred books [rlv Uy.7.n(n'

uriy.ov (pv'hccrlwv xavova, reciting the Canonical bcoks^ as Eufebius

phrafes it^) among thefe mentions the Revelation written by

John. Now if only the books mentioned in this Apoftolical

Canon were called Canonical, how came this book, not men-

tioned there, to be called fo ? How came this by the name,

as well as the reft mentioned there ? To fay a book is Ca-

• Orig. Comment, in Matt. Prooem. et Eufeb. Hlft. Eccl. I. 6. c. 25.

C 3 nonical,
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nonlcal, becaufe recited In fuch a Canon, and yet the book

not there, is much the fame as to fay, the book is, and is not

in the Canon.

Notwithftanding what has been faid, there is no doubt but

this denomination of the facred books is of the greateft antiqui-

ty. Irenaeus, fpeaking of the Scriptures, ftyles them, royxavova

t55? aA»3$El«?, i. e. the Canon of Truth ^ Clemens Alexandrinus,

difputing with fome heretics of his time, blames them for

making ufe of Apocryphal Scriptures, choofmg rather tofollow

any^ than the true Canonical Gofpeh g. Eufebius ^ in fo many

words tells us, that Origen, in his Expofition on Matthew,

enumerates the books of Scripture according to the Canon of the

Church ; i. e. the Canon received and eftablifhed in the

Church. Athanafius ^ (if that book be his, de Synopf. Scrip-

tur.) exprefsly mentions the books of Scripture, as contained

in a certain Canon, And Epiphanius '', fpeaking of the he-

retics called Apota6ticks, fays, they received the Apocryphal

ASls of Ajidrew and Thomas^ rejecting the Canon received by the

Church, Philaftrius ufes the diftindtion of Canonical and

Apocryphal^ as well known in his time ^ I fhall only add,''

that in the writings of Ruffin ", Jerome ", and efpecially Au-

ftin *', we meet with thefe words in innumerable places.

^ Adv. Hoeref. L 4. c. 69. in fine.

8 Stromat. 1. 3. p. 453.
^ Hiii. Eccl. 1. 6. c. 25.
' Synopf. tot. Script, in initio.

^ Haeref. 61. §. i.

' lb. %i.
"' Expofit. in Symbol. Apoflol.

juxta fincm.

" Prolog, in Matth. Comment, in

Ephef. c. V. ver. 31.
" Epift. ad Hieronym. 19. Epift.

adPaulin. iiz. Lib. contra Fauft.

Manich. 1. ji. c. 5. De Civit.

Dei, 1. II. c. 3. 1. 15. €.23.1. I?'

c. 38. et 1. 19. c. 18.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IL

An Enquiry into the Intimations there are in the received

Writings of the New Tejiament^ of Spurious and Apo-

cryphal Pieces extant in the Apojiles^ Time,

PROP. I.

Befide thofe books, which are now commonly received

into the Canon of the New Teftament, there have been

many others, under the names either of our Saviour, his

Apoftles, or their contemporaries, which may feem tQ

claim the fame authority.

IN order to eftablifti the Canon of the New Teftament, it

is of abfolute neceffity, that the pretences of all other books

to Canonical authority be firft carefully examined and refuted.

The large number of thefe books, the plaufible arguments

fome of them are fupported with, and the too favourable and

unguarded expreflions of many learned men relating to them
(as has been hinted in the preceding difTertation, Obferv. I.),

make it impoflible rightly to fettle the Canon, without a par-

ticular confideration of them. My firft bufmefs therefore

will be, to give the Reader as large and particular an account

of thefe as I can ; in order to which I obferve, in the firft

place.

That there are fome intimations offuch books in the now re^

ceived Scriptures of the New Teftament 3 fo very early was
this artifice of Satan againft the true intereft of Chriftianity.

The moft remarkable places of the New Teftament are the

following y viz.

I. That of St. Luke in the preface to his Gofpel, c. i. v. i,

2, 3. Forafmuch as many have taken in hand to fet forth in

order a declaration,of thofe things^ which are moft furely believed

among uSy even as they delivered them unto us^ whichfrom the

beginning were eye-witneffes and?niniJiersofthe Word^itfeemed

good to me alfo^ having had perfect underjlanding of all things

C 4 from
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fro?n the very firft^ to write unto thee in order^ moji excellent Theo*

philus, A little confideration on thefe words will oblige us to

conclude, that there were in St. Luke's time many falfe and

fpurious gofpels, or hiftories of our Saviour's life and doctrine.

For the defign of them is evidently this, to give Theophilus

an account of the reafon or motives, which induced him to

write his Gofpel, viz. becaufe many others had engaged in

the fame work before. But this could not poflibly have been

any reafon for his writing, unlefs thofe others had been de-

fective or falfe in their accounts. If otherwlfe, viz. if thofe

other Gofpels had been genuine and true, the number of them

fhould rather have prevented than forwarded him in his work.

Thus the antients p, as well as moft modern writers, under-

ftand Saint Luke in this place q : But having treated of this

matter more largely in another place ", I muft refer the Reader

there. Nor fhall I here enquire, what thofe Gofpels were,

which St. Luke refers to ; though feveral of the antients % and

Dr. Grabe ^ of late, have imagined, he efpecially refpeded the

Gofpel of the Egyptians and the Nazarenes, as extant at that

time.

2. Another inftance of a fpurious writing under an Apoftle's

name feems to me fairly to be gathered from thofe words of St.

Paul, 2 ThefT. ii. 2. Be notfoon Jhaken in mind^ or he troubled^

neither by fpirit, nor by letter^ as from us^ as that the day of

Chr'i/l is at hand. The plain purport of which words is, to guard

them agalnft a groundlefs expectation they were in danger of

beino- wrought up to, of Chrift's fecond coming, by the de-

lufive artifices of falfe Apoflles. He cautions them not to be

deceived by any of their falfe methods, and particularly not

by any Epiftle they (hould produce under his name. Nothing

p Origen. Homil. in Luc. i. i. Teftam. Par. i.e. 3.

Eiileb. Hill. Eccl. 1. 3. c 24.. • Vindication of St. Mattliew's

Ambrof. Ccmment. in Luc. i. Au- Gofpel againft Mr. Whifton, c. 2.

gult. de Conknf. Evang. 1. 4. c. 8. p. 9, &c.
4 Eralmus in Luc. i. i, Bel- » Origen. Homil. in Luc. i. i.

Iarm.de Matrim. bacr. 1. i.e. 16. Hieron. Pref. in Matth. Theophy-

Giot. in Luc. i. i. Huet. De- la6l. in Luc. i. i.

monft. Evang. Prop. 1. §. 16. Fa- t Spicileg. Patr. fccul. i. p. 31,

thcr Simon Critic. Hilt, of the New &c,

can
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can be more evidently implied in the words ^t/n-ri ^% sTrtroX^j wg ^^

y}[A.Zv, than that the Apoftle fufpe6led fome fpurious Epiftle to be

publifhed under his name in ThelTalonica. Some of our belt

expofitors ", not obferving the force of the particle uc here,

have imagined Saint Paul in thefe words to refer to his former

Epiftle : but nothing can be more improbable ; for, I. It ren-

ders the fignificant particle w? quite ufelefs and fuperfluous :

2. It makes the Apoftle rank his own Epiftle in the fameclafs

with fpurious revelations and falfe difcourfes, which he warns

them not to be influenced by. Hence the antient writers of

Chriftianity, Tertullian, Origen, and others, who knew what
great numbers of books were forged early under the Apoftles'

names, expound this paffage of fome fuppofititious pieces falfely

afcribed to St. Paul "^
; and fo alfo feveral of our modern writ-

ers ^, I would only add, that this expofition is moft clearly con-

firmed by the conclufion of the Epiftle, which runs thus y, Thg

falutation of me Paul with my own hand^ zvhich is the token in

every EpiJJle^fo I write. In which words, by reafon of the fup-

pofititious Epiftle under his name, he gives them a certain mark,

by which they ftiould be always able to diftinguifti his genuine

writings, from any that pretended to be his. It is plain, there-

fore, that even while St. Paul was alive, there were counter-

feited Epiftles publiftied under his name.

3. 1 off'er it as a conje6i:ure, that St Paul hath refpe£l to the

Apocryphal Gofpel ofthe Nazarenes^ in thofe words. Gal. i. 6.

I marvel^ thatyearefofoon re?noved fro?n himthat calledyou into

the grace of Chrijl^ unto another Gofpel. For though it is always

fuppofed, the word Gofpel here means the do6lrine of the Gof-

pel; yet perhaps, as I faid, it is that fuppofititious Gofpel, which

the Chriftianized Jews were fo fond of, that is here meant.

The reafons of my conjefture I ftiall lay down in the follow-

iHg obfervations ; for the fupport of which, I think it needlefs

" Beza, Hammond, and Whitby '' Grotius et Calvin, in loc. Co-
in loc. cus Cenl'. vet. Script. Praefat. Eftius

^ TertulHan.de Refurre6l. Carn. in 2 Thef. iii. 17. Fabrit. Cod.
c. 24. Origen. Epift. ad Charos lu- Apocr. Nov. Teft. Tom. 2. p, 916.
OS apud Ruffin. de deprav. Origen. y 2 TheiT. iii. 17.

to
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to offer any arguments, the things being, I fuppofe, well

known to all, who are at all verfed in Chriftian antiquities.

1. Agreat number ofthe converts to Chrifiianity^
^^fi^J^') were

fttch as profeffed the Jewijh Religion, We are told, A6ts xxi.

^20. of many (/!>(,i;pi«^s$) ten thoufands of Jews, that believed and

received the doctrines of Chrift. Nor are we to fuppofe this

true only of the inhabitants of Jerufalem, and the land of Pa-

leftine, but of thofe alfo who lived in Gentile countries, and

very probably many of them, fuch who had been converted be-

fore from Paganifm to Judaifm *.

2. Thefe were generally fuch^ who were for mixing Judaifm

with Chrifiianity^ and taught as neceffary^ not only a belief of

fefus, as the MeJJiah^ but an obfervance of the laws of Mofes,

This is very evident from the whole fcope of feveral of St.

Paul's Epiftles. And Epiphanius tells us, the Nazarenes (by

which name thefe half-chriftians were called) differed little or

noticingfrom the Jews in any things only that they believed in

Chrif,

3. The better to fupport and propagate their principles^ they

had a Go/pel fuited to their own judgements^ and called by their

own names. This they were fo exceeding fond of, as to rejedl

all others '.

4. The converts to Chriflianity among the Galatians were

certainly 7nuch prevailed upon by thefe Nazarenes^ to intermix

Judafm with Chrifianity, And for this very reafon St, Paul

wrote this Epiftle to them, in order to prevent their being any

farther deluded by them. This is plain by the whole defign

of the Letter ; and therefore,

5. When in this Epiftle he makes mention of any falfe

Gofpel, by which they had been feduced to the principles of

the Nazarenes, it mufl be very unreafonable to fuppofe^ he did

not mean the Gofpel of the Nazarenes*

2 II femble qu'une grande par- ^ T« 'csuvroc^itlaiv *l8^aToi, xa»

tie de ceux qui embraisercnt les ^^^V ^^jp^, .^ou us ol 'la^atot

premiers rEvangile dans ces lieux- ^^^^^ ^^^;;;^ a/.o^oyScr», X'^fU t5
la, etoientdesgensquietoientpaliez » ^ v ^~o ' , Hv^
pr^mierementdu Paganifme dans le

^^ Xp.r..^.Ss. <=rs7r^-avKa.a». Has-

JudaiTme, et qui rejurent enfuite la ^^ i\Vi-l' ru xj-ft i?o^l 1 -

Religion Chredenne. Vid. LeClerc ' ^id Eufeb. H.ft. Eccl. 1. 3.

in Gal. i. 6.
c. 25. et ^7-

CoroU.
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Coroll. If in the Apoftles' times, while they were yet alive,

there were fo many fpurious and fuppofititious pieces publifhed,

it is not ftrange, if we find a much greater number after their

deaths, as the Chriftian Religion fpread farther 5 of which in

the following Chapter.

CHAP. III.

A large Catalogue of all the loji Apocryphal Booh^ which are

mentioned hy the Writers of the firjifour Centuries^ with the

Places^ where they are mentioned,

HAVING given fome account of the Apocryphal books

under the Apoftles' names during their life, I proceed

now to give fome account of the vafl number offuch booksy

that were in the worldfoon afterwards,

Papias of Hierapolis, who was one of St. John's difciples,

an intimate of Polycarp, and called a perfon of antiquity by

Irenseus '', who himfelf lived in the fecond century, tells us %
in the Preface of his Commentary on our Saviour's fayings,

that the books he had read concerning Chrifi were notfo profita-

ble to him^ as the converfation of thofe^ who had been intimate

with the Apoflles ; which, as he never would have faid concern-

ing any infpired books, fhews he had met with feveral, which

he did not look upon as fuch ^.

Hegefippus (contemporary with Juftin Martyr about the

year of Chrift 150, called by Gobarus ^ u^x°^i^ arn^ y.al d^oro-

TwKog) in his Commentaries has a Difcourfe concerning the

Apocryphal hooks^ feveral ofwhichy he fays, were made by the

Hereticks ofhistime^^

*= Adv. Haeref. 1. 5. c. 33. with, than any uncertain tradl-

^ Apud Eufeb. Hift. Eccl. 1. 3. tions.

c. 39.
f Vid. Phot. Biblioth. Cod. 232.

^ If he had judged them the un- p. 894..

doubted writings of the Apoftles, he « Apud Eufeb. Hift. Eccl. I. 4.

muft have been better fatisfied there- c. az.

Irenaeus
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Irenaeus ^ obferves, that the Gnoftichs had in his time an in"

numerable multitude offpurious and Apocryphal books^ which

they had forged to dehide the more weak and ignorant fort of

perfons, filled with the moft impious and blafphemous afler-

tions. After thefe times, Origen ', Jerome ^'y Epiphanius ',

Ambrofe'", and others, tell us of great numbers of thefe

books, made ufe of by the Hereticks of their times. Philaf-

trius, in his catalogue of Herefies, names one Harefts Apocry-

pha ", viz. of fuch, who oppofed other books to the truly Ca-

nonical ones.

Of thefe books feme are quite lojl^ and not fo much as the

name, or the leaft part of them remaining. Of others there

are feme few fragments remaining in the writings of the Fa-

thers, but without any exprefs intimation, out of what books

they were taken. Of others there are undoubted fragments

^

with the names of the books, from whence they were cited.

Others perhaps arefill extant.

For the better managing my defign, I fhall confider them

under the general divifion of books which are loft, and books

which are yet extant ; and, according to my propofal, treat

firft concerning thofe which are lofi^ or not extant. And as it is

neceflary to my defign, fo I hope it will not be unferviceable,

to prefent the Reader with as large and full a collection of thefe,

as I have been able to make, from the writers of the four firft

centuries after the birth of Chrift : my colletStion proceeds

no farther for thefe three reafons, viz.

1. Becaufe by the end of the fourth century, or therea-

bouts, there will appear to he almoft an univerfal agreiment

concerning the Canon^ and what books fhould be received in-

to it.

2. Becaufe the writers of the fucceeding centuries are^ upon

many accounts^ very improper evidences in this matter,

3. Becaufe the books mentioned afterwards under the names

of the Apoftles, &c. have either very fender^ or indeed no pre^

tences at all^ to Canonical authority. Such are many of thofe

^ Adv. Haeref. 1. 1. c. 17. ' Adv. H-jeref. fepe.
* Homil. in Luc. i. 1. «» Comment, in Luc. i. i.

* Prgef, in Matth. n Haeref. 87.

mentioned
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mentioned in Mr. Toland's catalogue, under the pompous

titles of St. Matthew, Mark, &c.

For thefe reafons I have fpared myfelf the needlefs labour of

readino-, or fearching into the writers of the fifth, and follow-

ing centuries j and fhall now proceed to the catalogue itfelf.

J Catalogue of Books not extant now^formerly publtjhed under

the Names of our Saviour^ his Apojiles^ their Companions^ &'c,

with the Places, where they are mentioned by any of the Wri-

ters of the firjlfour Centuries after Chrif,

N. B. The reader is not to think it flrange, when he finds

the fame book mentioned in this Catalogue more than

once ; my defign being to produce every place, where there

is any mention of them.

In the Firfi Century,

AFTER the moft diligent fearch into the fuppofed writers

of the firft century, I cannot find, that any one of them

has mentioned fo much as one Apocryphal writing by name.

Barnabas, Hermas, Clemens Romanus, Ignatius, Polycarp,

in the pieces now extant under their names, never, in any

one place, cite by name any Apocryphal Gofpel. It mufl in-

deed be confeffed, there are feveral paffages in their writings,

which, as they are not in our Gofpels, feem to be taken out of

fome others : but thefe are all fome fayings of our Saviour,

which, with whatever others are to be found of the fame fort,

fhall be produced, and critically examined, in the fecond part

of this work.

It may not, however, be improper here to obferve, that

there are two or three palTages, from whence fome have con-

cluded, that befide thofe Epiftles we now have of St. Paul's,

he wrote others, now loft. For inftance, from thofe words,

I Cor. V. 9. I wrote toyou^ in an Epijile^ not to company with

fornicators ; they conclude, he had fent the Corinthians an

Epiftle before that, which is now called the firft. And Mr.
Gregory of Oxford * tells us, he faw a third Epijile of St,

* Preface to his works, p. 1 1

,

Paul
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Paul to the Corinthians^ in the Armenian tongue^ beginnings

Paul a fervant of Jefus Chrijiy but this, and the other in-

flances, I defign particularly to examine hereafter.

In the Second Century the following Apocryphal Books are

mentioned.

By Hegesippus.

The Gofpel according to the Hebrews. Lib^ Commentary

apud Eufeb, Hiji. Eccl. lib, 4. c . 22.

By Iren^us,

The Gofpel written by Judas Ifcariot. Adverf Hipref, lib,

I. f. 35.

The Gofpel of Truth, made ufe of by the Valentinians. Id.

lib, 3. f. II.

By Heracleon,

The Preaching of Peter, Apud Origen, lib, 14. Comment,

in Joan, iv. 22.

By Serapion, Bifhop of Antioch.

The Gofpel of Peter. Lib, de Evang, Pet, apud Eufeh,

HiJi.EccLl. 6. c, 12.

Dr. Cave faith*', Serapion has cited the A6ls of Peter ; but

I believe he is miftaken in this matter, there being nothing of

it in Eufebius.

By Apollonius.

A Catholick Epiftle of Themifon the Montanift, forged in

imitation of the Apoftles. Lib, cont, Catapbryg, apud Eufeb.

Hi/l, Eccl. L s- C' i^'

By Clemens Alexandrinus.

The Gofpel according to the Hebrews. Stromat. /. 2./.

380.

o Hiftor. Liter, in Petrus, p. 5.

The
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The Gofpel according to the Egyptians. Lib, 3. p. 452,

465. See alfo p. 445.

The Traditions of Matthias. Lib, 2. p. 380. Lib. 7. p,

748. See alfo Lib. 3. p, 436.

The Preaching of Peter, or, according to fome, of Paul and

Peter, as one book. Lib, i,p, ^Sl' ^' 2. />• 390. /. 6. p, 635,

636, et 678.

The Revelation of Peter. Lib, Hy.otopof, apud Eufeb*

Hiji, EccL lib. 6. ^. 14.

By Theodotus Byzantius.

The Preaching of Peter. Excerpt,feu Eclog. p. 809. printed

after the end of Clemens Alexandrinus's Works.

The Revelation of Peter. Ibid, p. 806, 807.

By Tertullian.

The A6ls of Paul and Thecla. Lib, de Baptiffu. c, 17.

About twenty three years fince, our learned countryman. Dr.

Mills, caufed the Martyrdom of Thecla to be copied out of

the Greek maniifcript in the Bodleian Library, and prefented

it to Dr. Grabe, vi^ho has fmce publiftied it in his Spicileg.

Patr. Secul. I. and endeavours to prove it to be the fame w^ith

this Book mentioned by Tertullian. Hov/ right his conjec-

ture is, will appear when we come to examine the Book itfelf.

The Gofpel of Valentinus. Lib, de Prafcript, adv. Ha-
retic, c, 49.

The Gofpel of Marcion. Lib. 4. adv, Marcion, c, 2, 4,

et 6.

The Gofpel of Peter. Ibid, c, 5.

By Caius, a Prefbyterof Rome.

The Revelation of Cerinthus, pretending to be Apoflolical.

Lib. Difput, opudEiijsb, HiJi, Eccl. I, 3. c, 28.

In the Third Century, the follovjing Apocryphal Booh are

mentioned.

By Origen,

The Gofpel according to the Egyptians. Homil, in Luc.

i. I.

The
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The Gofpel according to the twelve Apoftles. Ibid.

The Gofpel of Bafilides. Ibid,

The Gofpel of Thomas. Ibid,

The Gofpel of Matthias. Ibid,

The Gofpel of Peter. Comment, in Matth, xiii. 55, 56.

Tom. I p. 223.

The Book of James. Ibid.

The Doctrine of Peter. Procem. in Libr. de Princip.

The Gofpel according to the Hebrews. TraSi, 8. in

Matth. xix. 19.

The fame. To?n. 2. in Joan. />. 58.

The Ads of Paul. De Princip. L 1. c, 2.

The fame. Tom, 2. in Joan, p, 298.

By Cyprian.

A fpurious piece under the name of Paul, Epi/i. 27.

By an anonymous writer in Cyprian's time,

The Preaching of Paul. TraSl, de non iterand, Baptifm,

p, 30. at the end of Cyprian's works.

By Lactantius.

The Preaching of Peter and Paul at Rome. De Vera Sap,.

I, 4. c, 21,

* In the Fourth Century are mentioned the following

Books,

By EUSEEIUS.

The Aas of Peter. Hiji, Eccl I. 3. c. 3.

The Gofpel of Peter. Ibid.

The Preaching of Peter. Ibid.

The Revelation of Peter. Ibid,

The Acls of Paul. Ibid.

The fame. Lib. 3. c. 25.

* Porphyry, in his life of Ploti- Zoroafter, Zolhlaniis, Nicotheus,

mis, accufes the »Chriftians with Allogenes, Melus, aad feveral o-

having forged feveral books, un- thers.

der the title of Revelations, viz. of

The
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The Gofpel according to the Hebrews. Ibid,

The Revelation of Peter. Ibid.

The Gofpel of Peter. Ibid.

The Gofpel of Thomas. Ibid,

The Gofpel of Matthias. Ibid,

The A£ls of Andrew and John. Ibid,

The Gofpel according to the Hebrews, c, 39.

The Gofpel of Tatian. Lib. 4. c, 29.

The Book of the Helkefaites, which, they fay, fell down
from Heaven. Lib, 6. c, 38.

By Athanasius.

The Aas of Peter. Synopf, S, Scriptur, §. 76.*

The Aas of John. Ibid,

The A^s of Thomas. Ibid. .

The Gofpel of Thomas. Ibid,

By Cyril.

The Gofpel of Thomas. Catech. IV. §. 36. and Catech,

VI. §. 31.

The Gofpel of Scythianus. Catech, VI. §. 22.

By Ambrose.

The Gofpel of the Twelve Apoftles. Comment, in Luc, i. i.

The Gofpel of Bafilides. Ibid,

The Gofpel of Thomas. Ibid,

The Gofpel of Matthias. Ibid.

By the anonymous Author of the Works under the name of

DioNYsius the Areopagite.

The writings of Bartholomew the Apoftle. Lib, de Theol,

My/iic. c, I.

* I confefs, It has been much here, yet it Is not very material to

queftioned, whether that book, un- our defign, whether it was written

der the name of Athanafius, be by him, or any other perfon in or

really his, or not : but though I near his time,

thought it neceflary to mention this

Vol. I. D By
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By Philastrius.

The A£ls of Andrew. Haref, 87.

The Aas of John. Ibid.

, The Aas of Peter. Ibid.

The Aas of Paul. Ibid,

By Jerome.

The Gofpel according to the Egyptians. Prof, in Com"'

ment, in Matth.

The Gofpel of Thomas. Ibid,

The Gofpel of Matthias. Ibid.

The Gofpel of Bartholomew. Ibid,

The Gofpel of the Twelve Apoftles. Ibid,

The Gofpel of Bafilides. Ibid,

The Gofpel of Apelies. Ibid,

The Gofpel of Peter. Catal, Script, EccleJ, in Petr,

The A6ts of Peter. Ibid.

The Preaching of Peter. Ibid,

The Revelation of Peter.

The Book of Judgment by Peter. Hid.

The Gofpels publifhed by Lucianus and Hefychius. Pra^

fat, in Evang. ad Damaf,

The Aas of the Apoftles, by Leuthon, or Seleucus.

EpiJI. ad Chromat, et Heliodor. inter Opp, Hieronyrni,*

The Vifion, or Aas of Paul and Thecla. CataL Script.

Ecclef in Luc,

The Gofpel of Bartholomew. Ibid, in Pantan.

The Gofpel according to the Hebrews, or Nazarenes.

Ibid, in Matth. et Jacob, Adv, Pelag, 7.3. c, I. Comment,

in Ifai, xi. 2. et xl. 11. in Ezek, xviii. 7. in Mic, vii. 6. Se-

veral places in his Commentary on Matthew, viz, vi. 11.

xii. 13. xxiii. 35. Fid. Grab, Spicileg. Patr. Tom. i.p. 30.

By Epiphanius.

The Gofpel of Perfeaion, Haref, 26. Gnofiic, §. 2.

* Some have imagined this E- Calaub. Exercit. i. ad Apparat.
plltle not to be Jerome's. SeeSixt. Baron. Annal. N. 39, init.

vSeacns. Biblioth. San6l. 1. 2. et

The
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The Gofpel of Eve. Jhid.

The Gofpel of Philip. BU. §.13.

The Gofpel of the Nazarenes. Hare/, 29. §. 9.

The Gofpel of the Ebioiiites. Haref, 30. §. 13.

The A£i:s of the Apoftles, made ufe of by the Ebionites,

different from Luke^s. Ibid, §.16.

Books forged by the Ebionites under the names of John,

James, Matthew, and others of our Lord's Difciples, Jbid»

§. 23.

The Aas of Peter. Ibid. §.15.

The Gofpel of Jude. Haref, 38. Caian, §. i.

The Anabaticon, or Revelation of Paul. Ibid. §. 2.

The Gofpel of Marcion. Haref. 42. Prooejn. Refut,

The Gofpel of the Encratltes. Haref, 46. §. i.

The A6ts of Andrev^^, John, and Thomas. Haref, 47,

§.i.

The Gofpel of Cerinthus. Haref, 51. §.7.
" * The Gofpel of Merinthus. Ibid.

The A£ts of Andrew and Thomas. Haref 61. §, i.

The Gofpel of the Egyptians. Haref 62. §. 2.

The Aas of Andrew. Haref 63. §. 2.

The Gofpel of Scythianus. Haref 66. §. 2,

By Austin.

Some Books, which claimed our Saviour for their Author,

in form of an Epiftle to Peter and Paul. De Confenf Evang.

1. i. c. 9, 10.

Some other Books of our Saviour's. Ibid, c. 34.

An Epiftle of Chrift, produced by the Manichees. Cent,

Faufi, Manich. 1. 28. c. 4.

A Hymn of Chrift's, which he taught his Difciples, received

by the Prifcillianifts, and other hereticks, as genuine. Epift,

ad Ceret. Epifcop,

Some Books under the names of John and Andrew. Cont,

Adverf Leg, et Prophet. 1. i. c. 20.

* Thefe two of Cerinthus and Gofpel, among other Apocryphal
Merinthus, he fuppoles, St. Luke ones, which were at that time writ-
intendt-d in the lirlt vcrie of his ten.

D 2 The
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The A£ls of Lentlus*, under the names of the Apoftles.

Lib, de Fid. contr. Manich. c. 38.

The A£i:s of the Apoftles, wrote by Lenticlusf . De A61,

cum FccUjC. Manich. 1. 2. c. 6.

The A6ls of Leoiitius:|:, under the Apoftles' names. Lih,

de Fid, cont. Manich. c. 5.

The A6ls of the Apoftles, made ufe of by the Manichees.

L,ih, cont* Adimant, Manich, c. 17.

The Revelation of Paul. Tra£l, 98. in Joan, in fin.

By RuFFiN.

The Judgment of Peter. Expoftt, in Symbol, ApoJloL §. 36.

By Innocent I.

Books forged under the name of Matthias.

Books forged under the name of James the Lefs.

Books forged under the names of Peter and John, wrote

by Lentius§.

Books forged under the name of Andrew, wrote by

Nexochariftes** and Leonides.

Books forged under the name of Thomas. Epijl, 3. ad

Exuper, Tholof, Epifc, §. 7.

By Gelasius.

The Ads of Andrew.

The Aas of Philip. >

The Aas of Peter.

The A6ls of Thomas.

The Gofpel of Thaddaeus,

The Gofpel of Matthias.

The Gofpel of Thomas.

The Gofpel of Barnabas.

The Gofpel of Bartholomew.

The Gofpel of Andrew.

The Gofpels corrupted by Luclan.

The Gofpels corrupted by Hefychiusf-{%

The Books of Lentitius|:|:.

* AI. Levicius. ** Al. Xenocharides.

•)- Al. Leuciuset Lcvlthis, ff Al. Ifitiiis.

J Al. Leucius. jj Al. Leucius.

6 Leucius.

The
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The Aas of Thecla and Paul.

The Revelation of Thomas.

The Revelation of Paul.

The Revelation of Stephen. See the decree under Gela-

fius's name, de Ltbris Jpocryph. apud Gratian, DyVinSf. 15.

c. 3*. Whether, as feme imagine, it was wrote within my
time, or no, I (liall not here enquire ; only obferve, that if it

was not, it was fo very near it, that I thought it necefTary to

infert it.

Thefe are all the Apocryphal books, not extant, which I

have been able to find any mention of in the writers of the four

firft centuries after our Saviour. I propofed, indeed, to have

annexed here the catalogue of the books ftill extant in like

manner as the not extant ; but this catalogue will be fo ne-

cefTary in the third part of this work, that I fhall defer the

producing it in full, or at large, till then -, and in the mean

time defire the reader to be content with the following general

account.

The Apocryphal Books extant are^fuch as

Our Saviour's Letter to Abgarus.

Our Saviour's Letter, which fell down from Heaven at Je-

rufalem, direded to a Prieft named Leopas, in the City Eris.

The Conftitutions of the Apoftles.

The Creed of the Apoftles.

The Apoftolical Epiftles of Barnabas, Clemens, Ignatius,

and Polycarp.

The Shepherd of Hermas.

The Gofpel of the Infancy of our Saviour.

The Prot-Evangelium of St. James.

The Gofpel of Nicodemus.

The Martyrdom of Thecla, or Adis of Paul.

Abdias's Hiftory of the Twelve Apoftles.

St. Paul's Epiftle to the Laodiceans.

St. Paul's Six Letters to Seneca, &c.

Upon the whole, we may fee, how great the number of
fpurious and Apocryphal pieces was in the ages next after our

Saviour.

* Etapud Concil. Sanfl. Tom. 4. p. ij6o,

D3 CHAP.
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C H A P. IV.

Reafons ajjigned^ why there were fo many Jpocryphal Pieces fa

early in the Chri/Iian Church.

MANY who are not acquainted with the firft writers of

Chriftianity, will, no doubt, be furprized to fee fo large

a catalogue of books, fo early written under fuch fpecious

titles: before I proceed therefore, it may not be improper to

obferve, how it came to pafs that the number of them became fi

largcy orfor what reafons they were %vrote. And,

I. ^he very great tiumber of hereftes and diviftons^ that arofe

among the Chrifians foon after the publijhing of the Gofpel^ I

affign as the principal caufe of this multitude of books. It is in-

deed ftrange, that a religion fo exaflly calculated to promote

unity, fhould have been fo much abufed, and its profeflbrs di-

vided into fo many various parties, and different denomina-

tions, as we find they were immediately after our Lord's Af-

cenfion. Hegefippus indeed tells us% that till Trajan's time

(near which himfelf lived) the Church continued as a pure and

uncorrupted virgin: but this (as learned men have obferved)

muft be candidly underftood ^5, not as though there were at

this time no herefies arofe in the Church, but that they had not

yet fo much fpread themfelves, and difturbed the peace of the

Church : for it is certain, that even in the Apoftles* times ma-

ny had perverted the great truths of Chriftianity ; St. Paul

often hints at fuch in his Epiftles 'j Peter * and Jude^ do the

fame ; and John exprefsly mentions the Nicolaitans and others'^

In their time lived Simon Magus, to whom fo many herefies

owed their original. It would be tedious to mention the he-

refies of the fecond century, the various forts of Gnofticks ^j

» Apud Eufeb. Hift. Eccl. 1. 3. ' a Pet. iii, iS.

c. 31. et 1. 4.. c. 22. * Jude4. eti2.
•i Valef. ad prior, loc. Eufeh. et " Kev. ii. 15. et ao.

Spanheim. Hiftor. Chriftian. Seoul. "^ The learned Dr. Hammond, in

I. §. T4.. Init. his Annotations on St. Paul's Epif-
' zCor. xi. 26. Gal. i. 6, &c, ii. ties, meets with them continually

4, &:c. 2 Tim. ii. 17. there.

the
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the Valentinians, Menandrians, Nicolaitans, &c. the Naza-

renes, Ebionites, Cerinthians, Carpocratians, Montanifts, the

followers of Cerdon, Marcion, Tatian, &c. He who has a

mind, may fee large catalogues of thefe in Irenaeus, Epipha-

nius, Auftin, &c. What concerns me to obferve is, that upon

account of thefe differing parties, a great part of thofe books

were compofed, which make up the foregoing catalogue j each

party to recommend and propagate their principles and tenets

under the great name of fome Apoftle or Difciple of our Sa-

viour. This will largely appear in the particular examination

of the books ; at prefent it will be fufficient, to fupport the

obfervation from the exprefs teftimonies of fome antient wri-

ters.

Irenaeus " tells us, the Gnojiicks had in his timeforged an in-

numerable multitude of fpurious and Apocryphal books ^ which

theyfpread abroad in order to pervert ignorant and unwary per-

fons, Hegcfippus who lived at the fame time, in a diflertation

concerning the Apocryphal books of the New Teftament >',

afTures us, they were many of them made by the heretics of that

age* If any regard be to be given to the Conftitutions of the

Apoflles, not as a facred, but an antient book, we are there

told ^, the ungodly wrote feveral books in their name \ that 5/-

mon and Cleobius^ and theirfolloivers^ did compile poifonous books

under the name of Chrifi and his Difciples, and do carry them

about in order to deceive^ iffc,

2. It is not improbable, that fome of the forementioned books

were compofed by honefi and pious men^ with defign to prefervs

fome miracles and difcourfes of our Saviour^ which they had re^

ceived by an undoubted tradition^ and did not meet with in any

of the authentic Gofpels, It can hardly be thought, but Papias>

and fuch others, who, like him, were fo induftrious in pro-

curing all accounts they could of our Lord's fayings and ac-

'^ Adverf. HaereH 1. 1. c. 17. y 'EttJ tZv alroZ ^po^^yv U7p\

yo^uv y^atpuvy as ocvro) tTrXeiaav, rovTuv (fc. a'?roy.fv(puv) Iro^eT.

'cafii<7(pifHaiv sis xura.7r>,r,^iv tuv Apud Eulcb. Hilt. Eccl. 1. 4-.

avovTUVy xat Ta t^j ahr.^n'as fj,r)
C. 22.

imfui^ivuv yfa^ixarx. ^ Conft. Apoft. 1. 6. §. 16.

D 4 tions,
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tions, would, out of the fame principle, tranfmit them to

others ; which accounts, falling afterwards into the hands of

fome zealous and well-meaning perfons, were, either through

miftake, or perhaps a more pious than honeft defign, publiftied

under the name of fome one of our Lord's Apoftles or follow-

ers, and that fometimes with many additions and interpola-

tions. The learned Cafauboh (than whom no one was ei-

ther more acquainted with, or more judicious in Chriftian

antiquities) has obferved this, in his diflertations againft Ba-

ronius ^ ; / cannot^hys he^ but much refent the praSfice ofmany

in the earlieji ages of the Churchy who reckoned it an aSfion

very meritorious to make additions of their own to the truths of

the Gofpel^ with this view^ that Chrijiianity might meet with a

better reception among the Gentiles, They called thefe, offi-

cious lies, contrived for a pious end. This produced innu-

merable books in thofe ages, wrote by men who were not

bad, under the name of our Saviour, his Apoftles, and follow-

ers. Among thefe books, that excellent critic places the Si-

bylline Oracles, and feveral of the preceding catalogue. But,

of all thefe, none feems to me more likely to have proceeded

from this caufe, than that famous book in antiquity, entitled,

The Preaching of Peter and Paul. I would only add, that

Tertullian ' and Jerome have furnifhed us with an undoubted

and remarkable inftance of this, in the book called. The Ads
of Paul and Thecla : this fpurious piece (fay thofe authors)

was wrote by a certain Prejhyter in Afia^ under the name of

Paul^ who being conviSied of the forgery^ confeffed ity andfaidy

he did it out of love to Paul^ ^c, ^

^ Exerclt. i. cont. Baron. An- - ' Vid. Hieron. de Script. Ecd.
nal. N. 10. p. 54.. in Luc.

/ Lib. dc Baptifm. c. 17.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

A general Proofs that the primitive Chriftianswere well agreed

about the Books of the Canon,

PROP. II.

The greateft Part of Chriftians were very early agreed,

what Books were Canonical, and to be looked upon as

the Rule of Faith and Practice.

IT would certainly evidence a very great ignorance in Ec-

clefiaftical hiftory in any perfon to pretend to aflign the

particular time, when the prefent collection, or Canon of the

books of the New Teftament v/as made: for thoujh we have

all imaginable reafon to conclude this certainly done long be-

fore the Council of Laodicea, yet the hiftories of thofe times

are fo defediive, that we have no pofitive account of that mat-

ter. The Canon was indeed gradually enlarged, as the books

were wrote at different times, and in places at a very great

diftance from each other ; and fo a confiderable time w^as ne-

cefTarily requifite, both for the fpreading the books, and cer-

tifying their genuinenefs and authority. It is impoffible in

the natui-e of things, but fome Churches muft receive the

books long after others, as they lay at a greater diftance from
the places where they were written, or had lefs convenience of

communication with them. Befides, Chriftianity for a lono-

time laboured under the difadvantages of continual perfecu-

tion; no general Councils could be converied, and fo no pub-

lic notification of univerfal agreement in this matter. But
notwithftanding all thefe things, it is yet difcoverable, that, as

foon as can be fuppofed after the writing of the books, the

Chriftians in all countries remarkably agreed in receiving

them as Canonical : for the proof of wnich 1 obferve,

I. Ihat in thefew genuine writings of the firfl ages now ex-

tant, thefame books are cited as Scripture, Jt is indeed, with-

out juft reafon, conamonly prefumed, that the firft writers

cited
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cited the now-rcceived books of the Canon, and others pro*

mifcuoujly. But as I fhall hereafter fhew this to be a miftakc,

fo it will be enough here to obferve, that they were generally

agreed in receiving the fame books for Canonical, which wc

do now; and this appears, I fay, from their agreement to cite

them, as every one muft acknowledge, who has but caft an

eye upon the writings of the firft centuries. To fay nothing

of the Apoftolic Fathers, fuch as Clemens, Barnabas, &c. it is

evident, that Juftin Martyr at Neapolis, Theophilus at Antioch,

Irenaeus in France, Clemens at Alexandria, TertuUian at

Carthage, &c. (who all lived within I20 or 130 years after

our Lord's Afcenfion, and fome of them much fooner, and

but a very fhort time after the writing of the books) have all,

though in very remote countries, quoted many, or moft, if

not all the fame books as Scripture. The fame might be ob-

ferved concerning Origen, Cyprian, and other writers of the

next century. But, to omit thefe, I obferve,

2. Thatfeveral of the firjl writers of ChriJ}iantty have left

usy in their works^ catalogues of the facred books of the New
Tejiamenty which, though made in countries at a vaft diftance

from each other, do very little differ. A particular account

of all the catalogues, I fhall give hereafter in this volume ; I

fhall only inftance now in thofe of Origen and Eufebius%

which he who will be at the pains to compare, will eafily per-

ceive to be very nearly the fame. So great was the pains and

care of thofe early Chriftians, to be well aflured what were

the genuine writings of the Apoflles, and to diflinguifh them

from all the pretended Revelations of defigning men, and the

forgeries they publifhed under facred titles. Thus when the

Prefbyter of Afia abovementioned ^ had publifhed a fpurious

piece under the name of Paul, he was immediately convi£led^

and notice of theforgery wasfoon conveyed to Carthage^ and the

Omrches of Africa,

Coroll. I. Hence it follows, that Mr. DodwclPs opinion ?,

* Comment, in Matth. init. et « Eufeb. Hift. Eccl. 1. 3. c. ^5.
Comment, in Joan. 1. 5. apud Eu- *" Vid. ftipr. p. 40.
fcb. Hill. Eccl. 1. 6. c. z5. » In Iren. Diffcrt. I. §. 3?.

cfpoufed
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efpoufed with fo much zeal by Mr. Toland In his Amyntor \
Is utterly falfe, viz. That the books of the prefent Canon lay

concealed in the coffers of particular Churches^ or private men^

till the later times of Trajan^ or perhaps of Adrian^ not known

to the Clergy or Churches of thofe times^ nor yet dijUnguiJhed

from the fpurious pieces of the Hereticks, For befides that it

has been already proved, by Mr. Nye ' and Mr. Le Clerc %
that the writers of the Apoftolic age were well acquainted

with, becaufe they frequently cite feveral books of, our prefent

Canon ; I add, from what has been faid, that if thefe books

had not been well known in Adrian's time, but then lay con-

cealed, it would have been impoffible for them to have fpread

fo much by the middle of the fecond century, as to have been

quoted by all the writers of it, in whatever countries they

lived '.

Coroll. II. Hence it alfo follows, that the primitive Chrif

tians are proper judges^ to determine what book is Canonical^

and what not ; for nothing can be more abfurd, than to fup-

pofe, in thofe early ages, an agreement fo univerfal, without

a good and folid foundation; or, in other words, it is next to

impoflible, either that fo great a number of men ftiould agree

in a cheat, or be impofed upon by a cheat. The celebrated

Huetius takes this for granted, and lays it down as his firfl:

axiom, Tljat every book is genuine^ which was cfieemed genuine

hy thofe^ who lived nearefl to the time when it was written^ and

by the agesfucceeding in a continuedferies, This^ fays he, is an

axiom that cannot be difputed by thofe^ who will allow any thing

at all to be certain in hijlory, Demonftr. Evang. Axiom, i.

But there are fome particular circumftances, which will make

the inference more clear as to the Chriftian books, than others,

fuch as the prodigious efieem the books at firji were received with

^

the conjiant ufe that luas made of them in their religious af^

femblies^ the tranflations made of them very early into other Ian-

^ Amynt. p. 69; Harmony.
' Aniwer to Amyntor, p. 47, ' Juftin Martyr unqueftlonably

&c. See ray Vindic. of St. Matth. Jived in Adrian's time, and Irenaeus

p. 225, &c. not long after. Vid. Eufeb. Chro-
^ Diflert. 3. at the end of his nic.

guages;
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guages ; theie, I fay, and many other fuch circumftances there

are, which all concur to make an impofture in this cafe al-

moft impoflible.

CHAP. VI.

The various Sentiments oflearned Men concerning the Methods

of determining the Canonical Authority of any Book^ enquired

into^ and particularly difcujfed,

PRO P. III.

The main and principal Method, by which we are now able

to determine the Canonical Authority of any Book, or

Books, is by fearching into the moft antient and authentic

Records of Chriftianity, and finding out the Teftimony or

Tradition of thofe, who lived neareft the Time in which the

Books were written, concerning them,

npHE preceding Corollary evidenced the firft Chrlftians to

-- be proper judges; the defign of this propofition is to

Ihew, that they are the main and principal judges, by whom
we muft determine the queftion concerning the Canon of the

New Teftament. Though the propofition may at firft feem

clear and evident, the difputes of many, both foreign and Eng-

lilh divines, have made it neceflary more largely to be dif-

cufled : for the truth is, it has happened here, as in many
other cafes, the cleareft truths have become ftrangeiy per-

plexed and confounded. Such is the zeal of the contending

parties among Chriflians, that becaufe they differ in fome things,

they think themfelves obliged to differ in all they can, and fo

arife difputes about queftions, which are in themfelves plain,

and the fierceft contention about things, in which both fides

would moft certainly agree, if they had but patience and im-

partiality enough to know each other's meaning. This is in

a great meafure the cafe in the prefent queftion, concerning

the
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die authority of the Scriptures : feme tell us, they derive their

authority from the Church ; others, that they can only rightly

appear to be true from their own internal evidence-y and their

powerful influence on the heart ; others add to this, the inward

teflimony ofthe Spirit evidencing their divinity^ and confequent-

\y their genuinenefs ; others laftly are perfuaded, we have no

other way of knowing whether any book was written by the

perfon whofe name it bears, and confequently whether it be

of the authority it pretends to derive from its author, but by

well-approved te/limonies of thofe^ who lived in or near the time

of its being firfl written, I fhall firft give feme brief account

of each of thefe opinions, and then endeavour to (hew what

is moft probable upon the whole.

I. Thefirfl is the opinion of the Papifls^ who have generally

affirmed, in their controverfies with the Proteftants, that the

authority of the Scriptures depends upon^ or is derivedfrom^ the

pDwer of their Church : i. e. It is in the power of the PcpCy or

Council^ or bothy to determine what books Jhall be received as Ca-

nonical^ This is a matter fo well known, that I fhall not

produce many iitftances to prove it. Hermannus, in the

abundance or his zeal, affirms ^ the Scriptures are of no more

value than Mfop'^s FableSy without the authority of the Church ;

and Bailius ", that he Jhould give no more credit to Saint

MattheWy than Livyy unlefs the Church obliged him. Tileta-

nus, bifhop of Ypres, fays, Tins is the only way of diflinguijh-

ing between Canonical and Jpocryphal Scriptures °. To the

iame purpofc Pighius, Eckius, Bellarmine, and many of their

moft celebrated writers p. By the authority of the Church,

thefe authors plainly mean a power lodged in the Church of

Rome, and her fynods, of determination, what books are the

word of God ; than which nothing can be more abfurd, or

contradidtory to common fenfe ; for if fo, it is poffible, nay it

" Apud Whitaker. Controv. de r Ibid. c. 3> §- 3, 4, &c. Whita-
Script. Quieft. 3. c. I. et Chemnit. ker. Controv. de Script. Sacr.

£xam. Conc.Trid. Par. 1. p. 85. Quxft. 3.C. i. Amyraid. Thef.
° Rivet- liag. ad Script. Sacr^ c* de Au<51or. Script, inter Thef. SaL

3^ §. 4.. &c. murienfes. Calvin. Inllit. Chrift.

• Ibid. c. 3, §. 3. Rel. 1. i.c.7.<§. I.

is
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is eafy for them, to make a book, which is not divine, to be

fo ; and (to make ufe of Hermannus's inftance) it is poiHble

iEfop's Fables may irt time become as good a part of Scrip-

ture, as Saint PauPs Epiftles: nay, once more, it is very

poflible the books of Celfus, Julian, and Porphyry, were they

extant, might become a part of the New Teftament, though

they were defignedly written againft it. But the folly of the

Popifti arguments in this inftance,has been fo well expofed by

Whitaker, Chemnitius, Rivet, and many others of our Re-
formers, that I think it fufficient to refer the Reader, who has

a mind to know more of this controverfy, to their books

cited in the margin.

2. Others are of opinion, that there are inward-^ or innate

evidences in the Scriptures^ whichy applied by the Illumination

or tejlimony of the Holy Spirit^ are the only true proofs of their

being Canonical^ or the word of God, To avoid the tedious and

prolix difputations, that have been on this head between Papifts

and Proteftants, and even between Proteftants themfelves, I

fhall only give fome account of the fentiments of our Reform-

ers on it, out of their own writings, and then examine how
far th^y are true.

Among the Proteftants who have declared their opinion

againft the Papifts on this head, I place firfl: our learned coun-

tryman Whitaker, who, in his controverfy about the Scripture

againft Bellarmine, gives us this account of the reformed doc-

trine in this matter 1 : Thefum^ fays he, of our opinion isy that

the Scriptures have all their authority and credit from them-

felves ; that they are to he acknowledged and received^ not be^

caufe the Church has appointed or commanded fo^ but hecaufe

they camefrom God : but that they came from God, cannot be

certainly known by the Churchy but from the Holy Ghojl, So

Calvin ^ : All mujl allow, that there are in the Scriptures mani-

feji evidences of God fpeaking in them. The majejly of God

in them will prefently appear to every impartial examiner^

which will extort our ajfent :fo that they a5l prepojleroujly, wht

endeavour by any argument to beget a folid credit to the Scrip"

*« Controv.de Saipt. Quaeft. 3.
'^ Inftit. Chrift. Relig. 1. i. c.

tures
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tures—*The Word will never meet with credit in men^s minds^

till it befealed by the internal tejlimony of the Spirit^ who wrote

it. Much the fame we meet with in the publick Confeflions

of faith fet forth by the reformed Churches; for inftance, in

the Dutch Confeflion, publifhed in French in 1566, in the

name of all the Belgian Churches, after having recited a ca-

talogue of the Scriptures, Thefe^i^^y they, we receive as the only

facred and Canonical hooks^ not because the Church receives

them as fuchy but becaufe the Holy Spirit witnejfeth to our con^

fciences ', that they proceeded from God^ and themfelves tejlify

their authority^.

The Galilean Church, in their Confeflion, go fomewhat

farther"; not only declaring their faith in the Scriptures to

depend upon the teftimony and internal perfuafion of the Spi-

rit, but that hereby they knew the Canonicalfrom Ecclefiajlicah

i. e. Apocryphal books, I fhould proceed no farther in cita-

tions to this purpofe, were it not for the zealous aflertions of

a Divine famous among us in England, whofe own words

are w, The Scriptures of the Old and New Tejlament do abun-

dantly and uncontroulably manifeji themfelves to be the word cf

the living God^fo that merely on the account of their own pro^

pofal to uSy in the name and majefiy of God asfuch^ without the

contribution of help or affi/iancefrom tradition^ Churchy or any

thing elfe without themfelves^ we are obliged^ upon the penalty of

eternal damnation^ to receive them with thatfubje^ion offouly

which is due to the word of God, The authority of GodJhining

in them^ they afford unto us all the divine evidence of themfelves

^

which G»d is willing to grant to usy or can be granted to us, or

is any way needfulfor us. Such have been the aflertions of the

Reformers, and many great men after them ; which, for my
part, I freely own, feem to be of a very extraordinary na-

ture. For though I would by no means detrail, either from

the dignity of the Canon, or from the influences of God's

» Happy men! who, in fuch * See Dr. Owen's Difcourfe con-

numbers, were bleffed with lb fatil- ceming the Divine Original of the

fying an evidence. Scripture, Ch. 2. §. 5. and Ch. 4,
« ConfefT. Belgic. Art. 5. 5.

» C<>nf€(r. Gallic. Art. 4-

Holy
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Hojy Spirit (to whom We certainly owe more than we com-
monly imagine), yet I can by no means think the do6lrine

of our Reformers in this matter to be very evident and clear ;

for neither by the Internal evidences of the Scriptures them-

felves, nor the teftimony of the Spirit attending them, do men
generally believe, that the Scriptures of the prefent Canon are

the word of God. To confider each diftindtlyj

I. Js to the internal evidences of the Scriptures^ I readily

grant, they are fuch as befpeak them plainly to be the moft

excellent books in the world ; but that thefe are fuch as will

prove, or ought to extort our aflent to, their divinity, upon

pain of eternal damnation, without any other arguments,

feems to be a very unguarded and groundlefs pbfition. Were
the great number of Apocryphal books and Epiftles, under

the names of the Apoftles, now extant, and had they happened

to have been put in and continued in the Canon till now, is

it likely, is it poffible, that every Chriftian, who now believes

the Scripture to be the word of God, would have diftin-

guiflied between thefe and the books we now receive, by the

divinity and majefty that appear in the one above the other ?

Can it be fuppofed, that out of a hundred books, or, as we

may well fuppofe, out often thoufand (for the argument will

be juft the fame with the largeft aflignable number) that pri-

vate Chriftians, or even our moft learned Reformers, fhould

by any internal evidence, agree precifely on the number of

twenty-feven, which are now efteemed Canonical, induced

thereto by fome characters thofe books contain, of their being

written by the infpiration of the Holy Ghoft ? Efpecially

when we confider, how various and divided the fentiments of

Chriftians are, who now agree in the fame Canon ? If of

thefe books claim.ing and pretending to infpiration under fuch

names, we are to judge of their inward evidences, without

any external arguments from tradition, it is moft certain each

party would be proportionably fond of any book, as it more

or lefs favoured their particular fcheme of notions j and thofe

which we now know to be Apocryphal books, muft have

been judged Canonical above others, as they had more evi-

dences of what they reckoned the mind of God, than others.

If
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If men therefore are ftript of all other ways of determinino-,

to me It feems very clear, that, confidering the zeal of the

contending denominations of Chriftians for their particular

opinions, feveral of the books of the prefent Canon would

have been rejected, and perhaps mofl cf them in their turns

by one party or other; and fo nothing could enfue but- per-

petual quarrels and difagreement. This will appear more pro-

bable, becaufe it was really matter of fa£l:, in a great meafure,

in the firft ages of Chriftianity. It is well known that the here-

ticks of thofe times, difregarding the true teftimony or tradi-

tion of the Church, and other rational arguments, wonderfully

cried up their fpurious pieces under Apoftles' names, becaufe

they favoured their peculiar lyftems. Thus, for inftance, the

Manichees rejected v^riany of the books of the New Tefta-

ment which we now receive, and fubftituted "" others in their

room ; becaufe the former agreed, and the latter difacrreed,

with thofe ridiculous ideas they had formed of Chriftianity;

and fo contemned all other proofs, that were brought by good

teftimonies, &c. to evidence that our prefent books were the

only rule of faith. But the folly and madnefs, as St. Auftin

calls it, of this fort of reafoning, is fo well confuted by that

Father >', that 1 need fay no more. Thole therefore who are

zealous for this fort of proof, would do well to confider, that

this argument alone, without other external ones, does cer-

tainly make the Canon of Scripture uncertain, and lay men
under a ncceiTity of continual brangles and difputes. St Paul

tells us, there were in the Church of Connxhfalfe Apoftles^de-

ccltful workers^ tramforming the?nfclve5 into the Apcjiles of
Chrij} : and no marvel

; for Satan himjelf is transformed into

an angel of light "^
: fuch who would artfully imitate their doc-

trines. And if fuch as they had publifhed their books under

the Apoftles* names, imitating their ftyle and do6lrine, would

it not have been exceeding difficult, yea, almoft impoHible,

without fome rational arguments, for the common Chriftians

at Corinth to have feen the clear evidences of divinity in

"^ Auguft. cont. Fauft. Manicii. c. 6.

1. 32. c. 2. ^2 Cor. xi. 13, 14.;

y Ibid. 1. 11. c. 2. et 1. ;^3.

Vol. I, E the
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the one, which were not in the other ? Could they, without

fome other alTiftance, have been aflured, that the firft and fe-

cond Epiftles, wrote to them under Paul's name, were his, and

the third was not ? Sure I am, St. Paul did not put the Chrif-

tians, to whom he wrote, upon this method of knowing the

genuinenefs of his Epiftles. Though he knew them to be

from God, thous^h he propofed them as fuch, yet he did not

apprehend the evidences of their divinity were fuch, as would

always manifeft them to be fuch, and infallibly direft the

Chriftians tc diftinguifh them from all fpurious writings un-

der his name : elfe what need of the caution he gives them

againft counterfeit Epiftles, and a particular mark, which he

made ufe of in all his Epiftles, to diftinguifh his real ones from

all fuppofititious ones ^l This was certainly needlefs and fu-

perfluous, if the books themfelves would extort aflent from

thofe who read them. And if it be, as Calvin fays, prepofte-

rous to endeavour, by any folid arguments, to beget a folid

credit to the Scriptures, diftincl from their internal evidence ;

then it was certainly prepofterous in St. Paul to add that mark

to his Epiftles, as an evidence they were his. But perhaps

it will be urged, that it is not the inward characters of the

Scriptures alone, but tne inward teftimony of the Spirit along

with them, that manifefts them to be genuine and of divine

authority. Some indeed there are, who join thefe two argu-

ments together as one, but generally they are made diftindf ;

I fliall therefore confider,

2. Hozv far the op'wion of our Reformers^ and others after

thcm^ concerning the teftimony of the Spirit to the truth of the

Scriptures^ is to he depended upon. What their opinion is,

may be feen from their own words, produced at large above :

the fubftance is, that we are to have recourfe to fome fecret

illumination or teftimony of the Spirit, by which alone we
can be convinced rightly, what Scriptures are the word of

God. That the influences of the Holy Spirit are necefiary

to produce fuch a faith in divine things, as fliall effeClually

transform the heart, and powerfully incline the foul to a due

* z ThefT. ii. 7, &c.——iii. 17. See above, p. ?45 2 5.

obedience
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1

obedience to the Gofpel, can be reafonably denied by none,

who own the account the Scripture has given of his offices to

be true. To open our eyes to fee that evidence of Scripture-

verity which is already extant, to remove our blindnefs, and,

by farther famSlifying, to remove our natural enmity to the

truth, &c. is a teftimony of the Spirit, which every good

Chriftian ought to hope and pray for ''. Some have thought

this was all our Reformers meant, among whom is Dr. Ca-

lamy, in his excellent Sermons of Infpiration': but the paf-

fages above make it evident, as Mr. Baxter obferves ^, that it

is another kind of teftimony than this, which many great Di-

vines refolve their faith into ; in fhort, no other than an im-

mediate revelation or infpiration, like that of the Prophets or

Apoftles. But concerning this I obferve,

1

.

That if any are made happy with this argument to con-

vince them, // can only he an argument to himfelf^ and cannot

be made ufe of to convince another ; becaufe he m.ay juftly

except either againft the judgment or veracity of him who
pretends to it. This is only an argument (fays Biftiop Burnet')

to him thatfeels it^ if it he one at alL If therefore we attempt

to reconcile a Heathen, Jew, or unbeliever, as all men once

were, to the belief of the Scriptures, it muft be by fome other

arguments.

2. To aftert, the Scriptures only can be proved by the tef-

timony of the Spirit, is very likely to introduce fuch enthujiafm

among Chrijiians^ as will infallibly render the Canon of Scrip-

ture uncertain and precarious. For as every perfon is, and

muft be, judge of this teftimony, it is not ftrange if menftiould

urge it for other books, which are not commonly received

;

and if they do fo, how can thefe Divines anfwer them ? Will

they fay, the Spirit never does nor can give his teftimony,

but to books of his own infpiration, and confequently not to

any but the books of our prefent Canon ? This would be

plain trifling, becaufe it fuppofes the thing, which is to be

proved, for granted j it firft fuppofes the books are infpired,

^ Saint's Reft, Par. 2. c. 2. §. 3.
"^ Ibid.

<= Serm. 2. p. 40. ^ On Artie. 6. p. 79.

£ 2 and
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and then proves that they are fo, becaufe they are To. And

yet no better anfwer can be given to one, who claims infpi-

ration for an Apocryphal book, by thofe vA\o allow no other

arguments but the teftimony of the Spirit. Upon this prin-

ciple, therefore, men are at their liberty to bring in all the

rhapfodies of the antient hereticks, if they pleafe, and there is

no oppofing them. They pretend the teftimony of the Spirit

for their book, and we can do no more for ours. How un-

certain this leaves the Canon, every one muft fee : befides, to

ufe the words of the ingenious writer juft mentioned, Ifa perfon

fay-ihe is affured of the infpiration of the Scriptures now receiv"

edy by the infpiration of the fame Spirit who indited theniy it is

natural to enquire^ what evidence be has^ that this infpiration

he pretends to is real^ and not imaginary f that it is from the

Spirit of Gody and not from a Spirit of delufion ? His only an^

fwer^ I fuppofy mufi be this : That he is fatisfied in the fame

way the facredpenmen were at firfi^ as to their infpiration, And

let this he admitted^ and a wide gap is opened to enthufiafm^ and

there is no rcinedy \

3. 1 argue againft this, as the only right method of proving

the Canon of Scripture yr^^w matter offaSi^ or by appeal to the

confcie7ices of all men. According to this hypothefis, all men,

who believe the Scripture to be the Word of God, muft have

the teftimony of the Spirit. Now I afk, whether it be not

notorious in fac!:!:, that multitudes firmly believe the truth of

the Revelation, who are neither confcious of any infpiration,

nor even defired if, nor even fo much as heard of the necelfity

of it ? Did the Spirit ever tell them, or do they fo much as

pretend it told them, they fliould receive one book, and rejedt

another? For my part (faid Mr. Baxter") I confefs^ I could

never hoajl of ajiyfuch tejiimony or light of the Spirit^ nor rea-

fon neither^ whichy without human tejiimony^ would have made

t7ie believey that the Book of Canticles is Canonical^ and written

by Solomon^ and the Book of Wifdom Apocryphal^ andwrt.,^n by

Philoy ^c. Nor could I have known ally or any hijlorical

booksy fuch as Jo/huay JudgeSy Ruthy Samuely KifigSy Chronic

'' Loc. I'up. cit. « Pref. to Part 2. ofSalnf s Reft, §. 6.

cles^
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cles^ Ezra^ Nehemlah^ ^c. to be written hy divine infpiration^

hut by tradition^ &c. He fpeaks, without doubt, the commoa
fentiments of moft Chriftians ; and if the matter of fact be

thus, there can be no poflible method of anfwering the argu-

ment, but by faying, the greateft part of them who profefs to

believe, do not believe the Scriptures, and that the unregene-

rate cannot believe them to be the Word of God ; which

though fome, through a too great fondnefs for their opinion,

have ventured to aflert, is fo very rude and groundlefs a

charge, that it deferves no anfwer. I conclude this head

with the words of a late writer above-cited ^i / cannot fee^ how

any immediate revelation of the Spirit Jhould be necejfary to a

rational convi^ion in this cafe ; or how we can fuppofe the Di-

vine Spirit Jhould whifper it in the ear of every man^ that isfa-

tisfied upon this head^ that this Book we call the Bible ^ is of di-

vine infpiration. Thus I have endeavoured to make way for,

and indeed I hope in a great meafure eftablifhed, my firft

Propofition, That tradition, or the teftimony of the antients,

is the principal method of determining the Canon ; a more

dire6l proof of which fhall be the work of the followirrg

chapter.

CHAP. vn.

TJjat the hefi Method^ by zvhich the Canonical Authority of any

Book or Books can be eflablijhed^ is by the Teflimonies of thofe^

who lived nearejl to the Times in which they were written,

HAVING in the preceding chapter largely fhewn, that

neither, i. The authority of the Church; nor, 2. The
innate evidences of the Scripture, with the teftimony of the

Spirit, are the means by which we can eftablifh the Canon of

Scrip^Ykre, I come now to fhew,

III. That the principal means^ whereby we can know whe^

ther any books be Canonical^ is by tradition^ or the well-approved

^ Dr. Calamy, at the place above- cited.

E 3 tejlimojjics
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teftimonies of thofe^ who lived in or near the time of their being

firfl written*

The queftion concerning the Canon of theNew Teftament,

is plainly a queftion concerning certain matters of fad, that

were about 1700 years ago, viz. Whether fuch and fuch books

were written by the perfons under whofe names they go. Whe-

ther they were infpired, or no, is not the bufinefs here to en-

quire; but. Whether fuch perfons wrote fuch and fuch books.

If then the queftion be about a plain fa£l, it is evident, the

way to decide it muft be by the teftimony of fome, who either

themfelves knew the certain truth of the facl, or elfe received

it from others who did fo. Thus, and thus only, we know,

there was fuch a perfon as Julius Caefar, who did fuch and

fuch things ; thus we know that Ovid, Virgil, or Livy, wrote

the books under their names, &c. and thus we know, the

Difciples of Jefus Chrift wrote the books which go under

their names. And fmce (as has been above proved. Prop. II.

Coroll. 2.) the witnefles to be produced, viz. the lirft Chrif-

tians, are good and capable witnelFes, or judges, of the h^ty

it is evident, the principal method of knowing which is a truly

Canonical book, is to fearch into the moft antient and authen-

tic records of the Chriftian Church, which was the thing

to be proved. This was the method the firft Chriftlans con-

ilantlymade ufe of, to prove againft the hereticks the truth of

the facred books, viz. by appealing to that certain and un-

doubted tradition^ which affured them they were the writings of

the perfons whofe names they bear, Irenaeus ', Tertullian '', Eu-

febius', Cyril "", Auftin % and others, have frequently made

ufe of this argument to very good purpofe. But there is no

need of producing authorities; the matter is clear. A facSt

muft be proved by the teftimony either of thofe who knew it,

or of thofe who received it by good and credible tradition from

them. I would have the contrary minded (as a noted Writer

well argues"), tell me "How they know, without human tefti-

i Adv. Haeref. 1. 3. c. i, 2. ^' Catech. IV. §. 33. et §. 36.
"^ Adv. Marcion. 1. 4. c. 5. Vid. " Contr. Fauft. Manich. 1. 11.

Pamel. ad luc. c. a. et 1. 22. c. 79. et 1. 33. c. 6.

1 Hift. Eccl. 1. 3. c. 3.et 25. ''Pref.toSaint'sRdt,Part2.§.6.

*' mony
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" mony or tradition, that thefe are the fame books, which the

" Prophets and Apoftles wrote ? and wholly the fame ? that

*' they are not depraved, and wilfully corrupted? that thefe

*' are all ? How know you that one of the books of Either

*' is Canonical, and the other Apocryphal ? Where is the

" man that ever knew the Canon from the Apocrypha, before

*' it was told him r" &c. I might argue yet farther, and allc,

How, but by tradition, do moft men believe the Scriptures to

be truly tranflated out of their or-fginals ? For, not under-

Handing them themfelve?, they are liable to be irnpofed upon,

and r.eceffitated to credit the fidelity of thofe, who do under-

fland them. If they do not believe the teflimony and faithful-

nefs of the tranflators, it is impoffible any internal evidence

fhould convince them of the truth of the books tranflated.

But to omit this, it is indeed very obfervable, that the fame

writers, who at fome times have wrote warmly for the tefti-

mony of the Spirit, have at other times, forgetting this, given

up the whole of the controverfy, by allowing all to the Church

and tradition. Nothing lefs than this is certainly implied in

that conceflion of Dr. Whitaker?, That the Church has poiv-

er^ or it belongs to its offce^ to judge or deterjnine^ what are

true^ genuine^ and Canonical hooks ; and zvhat are falfe^ fpuri-

ous^ and Jpocryphal, And I cannot but obferve, that Calvin

himfelf, though in the paflages above-cited, he fays, Men can^

not by any arguments be brought to believe the Scriptures ; yet, in

the next chapter ^, does himfelf make ufe of many arguments

taken from tejiimony and tradition for this purpofe ; fuch as,

The providence of God in prejerving them under the tyranny of

Antiochus EpiphaneSy the Septuagint tranfJation^ l3c,for the Old

Tcjtament : the zvonderfulfuccefs of Chrijlianity againjl alloppo-

fition^ the mighty prevalence of its doSlrines^ the death of inar^

tyrs^ &c. all which are founded only upon hiftory and tradition.

Others who, unwilling to difpute the fufficiency of the argu-

ment from internal evidences, have attempted a fort of medi-

um, or compounding the matter, by a flrange fort of mixture

P Controverf. de S.-rlptur. I. i Inftit. Chrilh RcIJg. I. i. c. 8,

Q^aeft. III. c, 2. j\ixt, fin. §. lo.

E4 of
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of both. Thus Dr. Cofin % allowing the force of internal

teflimonies to prove the Scriptures, fays, that " notwithftand-

" ing this, for the particular number of fuch books, whether

*' they be more or lefs, we have no better nor other external

" teftimony, or rule herein to guide us, than the conftant

" voice of the Catholic Church, as it hath been delivered to

" us upon record from one generation to another." To me
(though 1 freely own, and thank God, 1 am able to fee an

excellency in the Scriptures far beyond all other books, and

truft to feel more of the efficacy daily upon my own heart, by

the Spirit of God) nothing feems more unreafonable than this

fort of compofition. It is in other words no more than this

:

The internal evidences of the Scriptures convince us in ge-

neral they are divine, but not in particular ; they convince

us all the books are, but not fuch and fuch particular ones

;

which, I think, is a direct contradiction. Placaeus is fome-

what more confiftent w^ith himfelf; though, I believe, his

compounding notion will hardly be approved ^; viz. '' That
*' the truly Canonical books have more or fewer, greater or

*' fmaller, characters and evidences of their divinity, as they

" are more or lefs neceflary to the Church ; and on the con-

*' trary. Apocryphal books, as they are more or lefs unfit for

" the Canon, have more or fewer, greater or lefs evidences

<* of human compofure : fo that (fays he) there may be fome

** Canonical books, fuch, for inftance, as the Book of Either,

*' which we fhall hardly be able to prove Canonical ; and

*' fome Apocryphal pieces, fuch as the Prayer of ManaiTesS

*' which we fhall hardly be able to prove Apocryphal, by any

" other arguments, than fuch as are drawn from the language

" in which they are written, and the conftant teltimony of

" the antient Church." The plain meaning of which is, That

fome books prove themfelves to be of divine original, others

do not ; the Spirit di6tated fome books, which evidence they

are his, others which do not. Every one can fee, how contrary

this is to the Reformers' doctrine j and I am unwilling to

' Scholaft. Hift. of the Canon, Thcfl^ Salmur.

§.8. "^ It is extant among the Apo-
" DifTert. de Canon. §. 24.. inter crypha of the Old Tcftament.

make
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make any other inference; only would hence obferve, what ab-

furdities the greateft men run into, who do not allow them-

felves a juft freedom of thought.

Upon the whole, then, the fubftance of what I contend for is

;

The facred books of the New Teftament at their firft wri-

ting, were publifhed abroad in the world, and delivered to the

firft Churches, in diftant countries, for their ufe: they who firft

received them, knew them to be the books of the perfons un-

der whofe names they were publifhed, and could and did tef-

tify to the fucceeding ages, what they thus knew of thefc

fads. This teftimony of the primitive Churches is ftill faith-

fully preferved in the writings of the antient Chriftians, and

is therefore not only a good and fufficient, but the principal

means, by which we know the truth of the fa£l, viz. that the

books were written by fuch and fuch men. Befide this, the

books themfelves contain in themfelves evidences of their

excellency above all others ; which fhould be the means to

ftrengthen and confirm our faith : aVid for our farther help,

we are to hope for the influences of God's Holy Spirit, to

clear our judgments, and free us from thofe prejudices, which

we naturally have againft divine things ; to help us to fee the

former evidences in their due ftrength, and fo to imprefs the

things revealed on our minds, as to produce a fuitable condu£l

and behaviour.

There is only one objecSlion, as far as I can fee, left, which

deferves any confideration ; and that is, If it is by tradition,

and fearching the records of the antients, that we are to have

fatisfaction as to the truth of the Scriptures, then the greater

part of Chriftians^ who are not capable of doing ihis^ mujl he

withoutfatisfa£iion .

To which I anfwer. That though the bulk of Chriftians

cannot themfelves have recourfe to thefe original evidences ;

yet there are many, who have with a great deal of diligence

and impartiality made it their bufinefs to do it, whofe tefti-

monies they have, and may fafely depend upon, as they nei*

ther can nor would deceive in a matter of fuch importance.

Nor does it follow from hence, that their faith is ill grounded,

becaufe it relies on the teftimony of fallible men, and fo is

but
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but a human faith ; for this is no more than what equally

follows from their not knowing the original languages, and

fo being in confequence obliged to depend upon the veracity

and judgment of others, for the truth and goodnefs of it".

If any, after all, oppofe their own experience to what I

above faid; I defire them toconfider, i. That this can be no

argument to prove the Scriptures to another; and, 2. Whe-
ther the utmoft he can infer from his experience with reafon

be not this, That he has felt the powerful influences of the

Chriftian Religion, revealed in the New Teftament, upon

his heart, without having ever been made to know, at any par-

ticular time, that fuch books and fuch paflages were of divine

original, or to dlflinguifh what is genuine in them, from

what is fpurious *}

CHAP. VIII.

J large Account of all the Places in the Chrifian TFriters of

the four firji Centuries^ where Catalogues are to be found of

the Books of the New Tejlament,

PROP. IV.

Thofe Books, which are mentioned in the Catalogues made

by the moft antient Chriftian Writers, of the facred and

infpired Books, are to be efteemed Canonical ; and thofe

which are not found in any of thefe Catalogues, muft be

efteemed Apocryphal.

THIS Propofition does necefTarily depend upon, and fol-

low from the foregoing one ; for if the tradition

or teftimony of the moft early writers of Chriftianity be,

as was there proved, the method, by which we are to de-

termine concerning the authority of any book, their evidence

" Saint's Rett, Part 2. c. 4. §.6. nature of the tradition, that eita-

'^ They are BiOiop Burnet's bliihes the Canon of the New Teft-

vvords on Art. 6. p. 79. He who ament, may read Mr. DodwelPs

would fee more of the neceflity and Diflert. in lien. i. §. 35, 36, 37.

can
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can never be more clear or material, than when they purpofely

give us lifts or catalogues of thofe books, vi^hich are to bs

received as facred and Canonical. All thefe catalogues I

have vi^ith much labour endeavoured to colle6l, and {hall pre-

fently produce ; premlfmg only, that the omiflion of a book

in fome one or two particular catalogues, cannot with any

reafon be urged againft its Canonical authority, if it be

found in all, or moft of the others ; and any good reafons can

be ailigned for the omiflion where it is. Thus, for inftance,

the Revelation is omitted, either becaufe it was not perhaps

known to the author, or its credit not fufHciently eftabllfhed

in the country where he lived ; or, which perhaps may be as

probable as the other, becaufe it being fo full of myfteries,

few or none were judged proper or able to read it to anypur-

pofe. This was certainly the cafe in England; this book

being, for this reafon, omitted in the public Calendar for

reading the Scriptures, though it be received into the Canon.,

If therefore thefe, or any fuch good reafons can be ailigned

for the omiffion of a book in a particular catalogue (as, I

hope, will appear in the particular examination of the books),

it will be very unfair to infer, from my Proportion, that fuch

book is Apocryphal, efpeclally when It is to be found in many,

or moft other catalogues. This premlfed, 1 fhall now pro-

duce the catalogues themfelves, not at length, which would

be a needlefs tranfcrlbing the fame things many times over ;

but only citing the feveral places in the authors where they

are, and noting the leaft difference from our prefent Canon,

and withal adding the year of their writing.

'^ LIST
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J LIST of all thoje Places in the Chrifiian Writers

of the four firfi Centuries, in which are to he found

Catalogues of the Books of the New I'ejlament.

N, B. In moft of thefe places the Reader may alio fee Cata-

logues of the Books of the Old Teftament ; and, for the

benefit of thofe, who may defire to know which thofe Places

are, I have marked them thus *.

The Names of

the Writers.

I.

* Origen, a

Prefbyter of A
lexandria, who
employed incre-

dible pains in

knowing the

Scriptures.

II.

eusebius
Pamphilus,
whofe writings

evidence his

zeal about the

Sacred Writ-
ings, and his

great care to

be informed,

which were

genuine, and

which not.

J. a
210.

315-

The Variation or Agree-

ment of their Catalogues

with ours now received.

Omits the Epiftles

of James and Jude,

though he owns them
both in other parts

of his writings.

His Catalogue is ex-

actly the fame with

the modern one ; on-

ly he fays, the Epif-

tles of James, Jude,

the 2d of Peter, the

2d and 3d of John,

though they were ge-

nerally received, yet

had been by fome

doubted of. As to the

Revelation, though

he fays fome rejedt

ed it, yet he fays o-

thers received it; and

himfelf places it a-

mong thofe, which
are to be received

without difpute.

The Places of thei)

Writings, in which
thefe Cataloomcs

Comment, in

Matth, apud
Eufeh, Hiji,

EccL L 6. c. 25.

ExpofitJnJoan.

I. ^. apud EufeL
ibid.

HiJl, EccL /. 3.

c.l^.confer e-

jufdem lib, c, 3.
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The Names of

the Writers.

IX.
* Jerome.

X.
*RUFFIN,

Prefbyter of

Aquilegium.

XL
* Austin,
Bp. of Hippo
in Africa.

XII.
* The xLiv

Bps. afTembled

in the third

Council of

Carthage.

XIII.

The anony-

mous author of

the works un-

der the name
of DiONYSIUS
the Areopagite.

c-«

The Variation or Agree-
ment of their Catalogues

with ours now received.

A. a
382. The fame with ours ;

except that he fpeaks

dubioufly of the E-
pilK to the Hebrews j

though in other parts

of his writings he re-

ceives it as Canoni-

cal 5 as hereafter will

appear.

390. ^t perfe6Wy agrees

with ours.

394. It perfedlly agrees

with ours.

St.

Auftii-i

was

pieient

3t it.

390'

It perfe6tly agrees

with ours.

It feems perfedly to

agree with ours: for

though he doth not,

{or good reaforis, pro-

duce"TtTF"names of

the books ; yet (as

the learned Daille

fays , De Script, fup-
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rarch. Eccl.
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Thefe are the principal catalogues of the books of the

New Teftament, that are to be found before the fifth cen«

tury. Some perhaps have efcaped my knowledge; and fome,

pretending to this age, I have purpofely omitted : as that in

the Conftitutions under the Apoftles' names, and that in the

85^^ Canon, under the faid name ''-, taking it here for grant-

ed, that they are not only fpurious, but of uncertain original

;

and that attributed by Pappus, in his Synodicon, to the Coun-

cil of Nice^, with this relation. That the Bifhops there af-

fembled were, by a very extraordinary miracle, convinced

which were infpired, and which were Apocryphal books, after

this manner : Having put all the booksy that laid claim to in-

fpiration^ under the communion-table in a Churchy they prayed

to Gody that thofe which were of Divine inspiration might he

found above^ or upon^ the table, thofe which were Apocryphal

might he found under ; and accordingly, as they prayed^ it came

to pafs. Such accounts are not only very falfe and fabulous,

but plainly ridiculous and incredible. ,

CHAP. IX.

How we are to judge of the Cano7iical Authority of any Book^

by its being cited by any Chriflian Tf^riters.

PROP. V.

Thofe Books are juftly efteemed Canonical, which the firft

Writers of Chriftianity have cited in their Writings as

Scripture ; and thofe Apocryphal, which they have not.

THE truth of each part of the Propofition neceflarily

follows from Prop. III. For if we are to receive what

they received as Canonical, we arc infallibly fure of this, by

y Conftit. Apoft. c. 57. ^ ^
Ta5 SaoffVE^Va? I'rruyuy 7U Kt'^iov

isuoa, 'Tji ^ucc T^uTn^'i) ccCrag ^a- x^tl ysyovir, vTroxdru^iv. Syn. 34.

obferving
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obferving what books they cited as Scripture in their Works^

and what they did not. An univerfal agreement of writers

in the moft remote countries, in quoting the fame books as

Scripture, and no other as fuch, is, if the fad be true, a very

plain and demonflrative indication of the true Canon. It is

not at all neceflary I ihould here go about to prove the fa6t,

viz. that the writers of the firft four Centuries have cited

fuch and fuch books, and univerfally omitted others ; this I

hope to make good hereafter. All that I contend for now is,

that if they have done fo, it is a proof to us, that the books

cited are Canonical, and the books not cited are Apocryphal;

and that will appear thus : Their univerfal agreement to cite

fome books, and omit others, muft neceffarily proceed from

one of thefe two caufes, viz. either,

1

.

Becaufe they had not yet feen or known any other books

claiming Divine authority^ beftdes thofe which they did cite ; or,

2. Becaufe if they did know the?n^ they did not efieem thetn of
equal authority with thofe ,which they did cite,

Befides thefe, 1 cannot conceive any other reafon affign-

able. Now if the laft be aiTigned, the matter is given up,

and the Propofition at once eftablifhed ; for what the an-

tients looked upon as Canonical and Apocryphal, we are (by

Prop. III.) to judge fo too. If the firft be faid, viz. That

thefe hooks are citcd^ and ?io other^ becaufe thefe hcd the good

fortune to be known^ and the others had not ; this will be no
lefs givijig up the caufe^ for their not being known, is to us

(by Prop. III.) th'vi fame as not being Canonical; inafmuch

as this their obfcurity proceeded from their wanting that pub-

lic teftimony of their being wrote by the Apoftles, which
the other books had given them by the Churches. The Pro-

pofition therefore holds good; and I cannot but think it

worth obferving, that Eufebius (to whom, above all befides,

we are indebted for our helps to eftablifh the Canon) makes
frequent ufe of the very fame Propofition, to diftinguifh be-

tv^^Q.^\\ thofe books which are, or are not to be received. So,

for inftance, he proves the firft Kpiftle of Peter to be ge-

nuine, becaufe the mofi antient writers of Chriflianity before

his time made continual ife of it in their vjritlngs^ as an un-

doubted
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doiilted hook ^
; and a little afterwards ^, proves the Acls of Pe-

ter, the Gofpel, the Preaching, and the Revelation of Peter,

to be Apocryphal, becaufe none of the zvriters of the ChrijVian

Church have in their ivritings taken any teftimonies out ofthcfe

books. And elfewhere % having mentioned feveral fpurious

books under the Apoftles' names, fuch as the Gofpels of Pe-

ter, Thomas, Matthias, the A6ls of Andrew and John, and

others, he rejefts them, becaufe ?io Ecclcfiajtical writer hath

?nade any ufe of them in his writijigs.

This argument does fo dire6lly prove and eftablifh our pre-

fent Canon, that thofe who attempt to weaken the Canon,

have always made it their main work to (hew, that the firfl

writers were wont indifferently or promifcuoujly to quote the

Scriptures ive noiu receive^ and others^ in their works. So Mr.

Dodwell in the famous paiTage above cited
^

; and Mr. To-
land in his Amyntor has done little elfe but paraphrafed upon

this thought, which he borrowed from Mr. Dodwell. I am
forry to fay, that feveral learned men have too unguardedly

dropped expreilions of the like nature j as has been obferved in

the beginning of the DifTertation prefixed to this volume.

In anfwer to this opinion of Mr. Dodwell and Mr. Toland,

feveral things have been well urged by Mr. Nye % and after

him by Mr. Richardfon^ : but it appears to me impoffible to

give a difc anfwer to it any other way, than by a particular

furvey of all the places in the Fathers, where they are fuppofed

to have quoted any other books as Scripture, befide thofe now

received ; which is propofed as the work of the fecond part of

this volume. In the mean time, for the better explaining and

eftablifhing my Propofition, I muft obferve three or four

things.

* O* 'zcciy.oci TJpBff^vrtfoi u<; av- fcart ruv xara ^»a^o;^a? By.zXricri*

rayJ^pxvTen avyF^ccixy.ao-i. Hift. vi^iucrsv. Hilt. Eccl. i. 3. c, 25.

Eccl. 1. 3. c. 3. <* Differt. i. in Iren. §. 38, 3^.
'' ''Ot* [x^ts afx^-iijv, fxvle ruv ^ Defence of the Canon, p. 57,

x«-y Y>um; TK lxxA)9cr»artv.o5 avy- ^%' ^ ^^.~ ,. , , ^
^.»/f^r>.r -^~ '> ' - / ^ Canon Vmaicated, p. 23, fijc,

/ Ti • 1 and 7 3i ^c.
cruTo fioiprv^iai? , Ibid.

Vol. I.
' ' F i. That
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1. That the Propofition does not mean a hare citing of a hooky

hut citing it as Scripture, St. Paul has cited Aratus, Menan-

der, and Epimenides; the firfl Chriftian writerSihave cited a

thoufand heathen authors, which, I hope, no one would have

made part of the Canon.

2. That the Proportion does not determine the authority of

a7iy hook or hooks^ upon the credit of any one or two particular

writers^ hut the whole hody of the zuriters of the primitive

Church : and therefore if one or two particular perfons ihould

appear to be impofed upon, either in rejeding or receiving

any book, we are not from their fingle teflimony to argue

againft the book ; efpecially,

3. If it appear from other parts of their writings, by the

moft undoubted evidence, that they did not receive the hook they

feem to receive-^ or reje£l the hook theyfcem to rejed^ in this par^

ticular place.

CHAP. X.

Concerning the Reading of the Sacred Books in the PriTnitivf

ChurcheSy as a Proof of their Canonical Authority,

PROP. VI.

Thofe Books are Canonical, which the Primitive Chriflians

read in their Churches, or publick AfTemblies, as the Scrip-

tures, or Word of God.

THE evidence of this Propofition is the fame as of the two

foregoing, from Prop. III. As it was the conflant prac-

tice of the Jewiih Church in their fynagogues, fo it was of

the Chriftians in their religious meetings, to read the facred

Scriptures. This prac^hice is clearly proved from Col. iv. 16.

where St. Paul mentions the reading publickly in the Church

of the Coloffians and Laodiceans, his Epiflle to the former,

as Jilfo an Epiftle from tlie latter in the Church of the former.

This
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This we find in the beginning of the fecond century, from

Juftin Martyr s. On the day^ fays he, which is called Sunday^

there is a meeting of all [the Chriftians] ivho live either in cities

ar country places^ and the inemoirs of the Apojlles^ and writings

of the Prophets are read. So Tertulllan, giving an account

of the Chriftians' meetings^ fays, ^ T^hey ajfc?nbled to read the

Scriptures^ and to offer up prayers. And in another place ,

among the folemn exercifes of the Lord's day^ he reckons reading

the Scriptures^ finging Pfalms^ &c. The fame account we

have in Cyprian % the antient book under the name of Dio=

nyfius the Areopagite \ and fevetal other antient writers, cited

by Pamelius in his learned notes on Tertullian's Apology ™.

Now, I fay, thefe books are to be received by us as Canoni-

cal, forafmuch as this pradtice of reading the Scriptures was

fo very early, that it is hardly poffible to fuppofe the Churches

impofed upon by any fpurious or forged pieces. Hence Cyril

of Jerufalem,inftru£ling his Catechumen concerning the Scrip-

tures, tells him ", to avoid Apocryphal books^ ayidfludy carefully

thofe Scriptures only^ which were publickly read in the Church ;

and a little after, having given him a catalogue of the facred

books, he adds, let all others be rejeSfedi and fuch as are not

read in the Churches^ neither do you read in private. Hence,

in the middle of the fourth century, it was decreed by the

Council of Laodicea, in their fifty-ninth Canon, that no private

pfalms Jhould he read in the Churchy nor any books without the

s t9 t» rA»» >^Byo[^EVY) riy/^cc ^ CypT. Eplft. 3?, 39.

<STaVT:.'v'xaT« <!^JXek '^j a'ypi /-csvo'/- . .' Hierarch. Eccief. c. 3. juxt.

Tfc'v iir) TO uvto avviXsva-iS Vive- J c m • a 1

V V , / ^ "^ 55C11. m Apolocr. c. 30.
rem, y.ati ra, ex.Trou.vniJi.ovBvuoiTa, ruv „ -n ^ ^^ ^ ^ ' "' ^ ^^

, ,^ ^
"^ "^ ,

"^ ^ ° liPOS cs tcx, ccitoy.BV^cc u.r,diii

wTToroXicv, ri Tct, a-vyipccuuizra, ruv » . 'r , ^ ^

,

^ , 'A 1
£yEj£otV5f rocviug uova,; yA?.iTCt cr<7rii-

TUTco^vfruv, uvuyivucniircn. Apol. 2. ^ / a \ , .„ ^ , ^

o dociugf CCS y.Cii IV t.y.y.\ricria, fjieToc

*^
Coglmur ad dlvinarum litera- '^^ft'<^'''^^

dvcty^mcry.oy.i, ~
nlm commemorationem. Apol. '^"' ^^ ^o'^ra 'laa.vrct siu hs(ctBcj iu

adv. gent. c. 39. ^ivrspu, koI oaoc (aIv iu^EK>i>.r,a-ixii

' Inter Dominica folennla—Scrip- ^}j difayivcjc-Kirut, Tavroc (jLYtol y.a.^

turas leguntur, aut Plalmi canun- r,- ^^.^^l, dvay\m<7y,i. Catech,
tur, aut allocutiones proferuntur, jy^ ^.3? 36.
aut petitiones delegantur. De Ani-
ma, c. 9.

F 2 Canon^
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Cancftj hut only the Canonical ones of the Old and New Tejla-^

mcj2t.

But notwithilanding this and the fubfequent decree of the

third Council of Carthage, Canon XLVII. it is certain fome

other pieces were read in the Churches, both as of the Old

and New Teftament, befide thofe which we now receive,

long before they were made, as well as about that time.

Thus, for inftance, among the books of the New, Dionyfius,

a bifhop of Corinth in the fecond century, in a letter to the

Church of Rome °, tells them, they read on the Lord's Day
Clement''s Epifile to them in their a[femhlies ; and Eufeblus P

declares it to have been univerfally received^ and read in moji

Churches^, both in his and former times. The fame he fays of

the Shepherd of Herynas "J, that it was read in many Churches \

which is confirmed by Athanafius ^ and Ruffinus * both con-

cerning- this and fome other books,o
Befides, the book of the Revelation v/as not read in the

Churches, according to Cyril ; nor commanded to be read by

the Council of Laodicea : and fo it may be objected, that if the

Propofitlon we are difcuffing be true, as the former books

which were read (fuch as Clemxens, Hermas, &c.) fhould be

received by us into the Canon, as they are by Mr. Whifton ;

fo the Revelation fhould be left out. But, as was fald on a

like account (Prop, ult.), the full anfwer to this cannot be till

the books are particularly examined 5 neverthelefs, I would

obferve,

Firft, That the Proportion fpeaks only of hooks that were read

in Churches as Scripture ; and that there is a vajl difference

between being read in a Churchy and being of divine iufpiratlon^

For it is certain, there were many books read, which were not

looked upon as infallible and Canonical Scripture, but only

as pious and ufeful books, which might be of fervice to the

common people. Thcfe books, in contradiftindllon to the other,

they were wont to call Ecclefiaftical. There are other hooks^

° ApudEufcb. Hlft. Eccl. I. 3. ' Epift. Pafchal.

c. 1 6. '^ Expofit. in Symbol, Apoftol. §.
p Id.l. 4,. C.13. -,6.

•i UA. 2. c. 3.

fays
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fays RuiHn ^, zvhich are not called by our ancejiors Canonical^ hut

Ecclejiajiical^zmongv^hizh. he reckons the Wifdom of Solomon,

and the Wifdom of the Son of Sirach (which on this YQry ac-

count had its title of Ecclefiafticus), Tobit, Judith, Maccabees>

the Shepherd of Hermas, and the Judgment of Peter. Accord-

ingly Jerome ", fpeaking of the books of Tobit, Judith, 5cc.

TJje Church reads them^ fays he, but does not receive them as

Canonical Scripture it reads them for the edijication of the

common people^ not as having any authority to determine articles

offaith, Juft of the fame value were thefe books among the

antients, as the Apocrypha of the Old Teflament in the

Church of England, and the Homilies appointed to be read in

the Churches are now; and therefore the bare reading them

in the primitive alTembiies, cannot be in itfelf a proof of their

Canonical authority, unlefs they were read as Scripture.

From this obfervation we may, 1 think, give a very eafy

and natural account, how it came to pafs, that any books were

of dubious authority among the antients ; viz. being firft read

in the publick aflemblies at the fame time as the facred Scrip-

tures, but only as pious and ufeful books ; thofe who in after

ages were ignorant of this reafon, began to quefticn whether

they were not of the fame authority with the facred books

themfelves ; and fo from hence arofe that noted dictinclion in

Eufebius \ of thofe which Vv^ere,

1. 'O/xoAcyy^jvoi, i. e. fuch as were univerfally received with-

out any controverfy.

2. 'AmA£7&ac>oj, i. e. fuch whofe authority was doubted of

by fome.

3. No0ot, i. e. fuch which were rejedled by all but here-

ticks.

The fame diilin6lion we find in Cyril >', into thofe which

were,

1. Uoi^a. rijucnv 'O/AoXoybjtcgya, 1. c. fuch as all owned. And,
2. Ta 'Afj^Oi'^cc^.oij.evcc, i. e. fuch as Were doubted of.

* Expofit. in Symbol. Apoftol, ^ Hlft. Eccl. 1. 3. c. 3. ct 25.
§• 36. y Catech. IV. §. 33.

. » Praefat. in Libr. Solora,

F 2 In
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In like manner St. Auftin^ fpeaks of thofe, which werere=r

ceived by all Catholick Churches, and thofe which we-re re-

je6ted by fome few Churches ; he muft needs mean of hereticks,

becaufe they are oppofed to the Catholicks. I own, indeed, the

inftances Eufebius produces of his fecond fort, were not

doubted of by the reafon now affigned ; but whatever doubts

ful books the others meant, may be well included in our ac-

count, feeing they fpeak not of any of the books of the prefent

Canon being doubted of, as he does.

Secondly, I obferve, that though Eufebius and Ruffin men-

tion fome books as read in the Churches, yet themfehes do ex-

prefsly exclude them from the Canon ; as Eufebius does the

Shepherd of Hermas, placing it among the fpurious books ^
j

and Ruffin in fo many WQrds tells us, it was not reputed Car-

7ionlcal ''.

As to the Revelation being omitted in Cyril's catalogue,

and in the eighty-fifth Canon of the Council of Laodicea, as

not being read in the Churches ; I fhall refer the reader to

the reafons above affigned for its being left out of fome cata-

logues, and to the partigular enquiry into this book here-

after.

CHAR XI;

Several Propofitlons^ whereby we may diJiinguiJJ) the Spuriouf--

nefs ofmany Books,

PROP. VII.

That Book is certainly Apocryphal, in which are found any

Contradictions

.

nnHE truth of this is evident : for as both fides of a contra-

-" di6lory Propofition cannot be true, fuch book muft ne-

2 De Doa. Chrii}. 1. 2. c. 8. " Expofit. in Symbol, Apoftd.
a Hilt. Ecci. 1. 3. c. 3. §. 36.

ceflarily
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cefTarily contain fomewhat that is falfe, and confequently can-

not have God for its author, nor be to us a rule of doctrine

and manners.

PROP. VIIL

That Book is Apocryphal, which either contains any Hiflo-

ries, or propofes any Doctrines, contrary to thofe which are

certainly known to be true.

THIS is evident for the fame reafon as the former ; to im-

pute fuch a book to the infpiration of the Holy Ghoft, being,

in other words, to make God the author of a lie, and to take

him for our guide in matters of the laft confequence, whom
we know to be not only fallible, but actually deceived.

CoroU. That therefore is an Apocryphal book, which con-

tains any thing contrary to the known fa6ts, or univerfally

agreed do6lrines of the Chriilian Religion. I hope it will not

be thought a defeat in ftri6l reafoning, that I take it for granted,

that the fubftance of Chriftianity is true ; for this cannot be

denied by any who will believe any matter of fa(5l, of which

they have not themfeives been eye-witnelTes. But if any will

difpute this, and fay, I take for granted what I ought not,

having not proved it ; I refer them to what is faid, CoroU. 2.

Prop. II. where, I think, as much is proved, at leaft is fairly

implied, as I here take for granted.

I purpofely omit here all inftances, referving them for

their proper places ; only would obferve, that Eufebius •=

makes ufe of the fame Proportion to difprove the Canonical

authority of many books, that went under the Apoftles' names.

Thefentime?2ts, fays he, and doSirines^ which are delivered in

thofe books^ arefo very differentfrom ^ or contrary tOy the true arid

orthodox do^rine of the Churchy as evidently demonflrate them to

^ *'H T£ yvwyiAJ) xat n ruv Iv ub- flrn(^iv* oBs» ea Iv voBois avra

fov oaov tvjq cl>,7i^iii cpSod'o|t«? y.al avaatZr) <s:a^cnrri7Uv, Hill.

etTraaaaccy on ^y] alfBTiy.uv avo^uv Eccl. 1. 3.C.25,

F+ it
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be the forgeries of heretuks^ and therefore not only to he ranked

amongfpurious pieces^ hut to he utterly reje£ied as ahfurd and im^

pious. Thus alfo Scrapie, Tertullian, Epiphanius, and many

others, reje6l the particular Apocryphal pieces they have oc-

cafion in their writings to mention ; and thus, by the way, we

?nay prove all^ or moft of thofe hooks^ which are called the Apo^-^

crypha of the Old Trfiametity to be recdlyfuch,.

PRO P. IX.

That Book is Apocryphal, in which are contained Things lu-

dicrous or trifling ; fabulous or fdly Relations,

THIS will admit no difpute among thofe, who believe God'

to be a Being of infinite wifdom and knowledge. For him to

give us fuch books, would argue him guilty either of weak-

nefs and folly, or of impofing upon his creatures a neceiTity of

believing things contrary ta their moft improved reafon.

Befides that it can not be fuppofed, that even men of ho^

nefty and wifdom would be the authors of fuch fort of books :

for either themfelves believed what they wrote, or they did not

;

if they did not, they are notorious impoftors, and confequently

not fit to be infallible guides in matters of fuch confequence

as our everlafting ftates ; if they did, they were evidently per-

fons of fuch fhullow capacities, and foolifh credulity, as to

deferve rather to be pitied, than made our directors in the moft

important concerns of this and the next life. Whichever

way, therefore, we take it, their writings muft be Apocryphal,

This obfervation is not only evidently true, but of the greateft

neceflity in the bufinefs we are now about j for it is certain,

that a very great number of the Apocryphal books of the New
Teftament are filled with the moft idle and trifling ftories, the.

moft ridiculous and extravagant fooleries imaginable. The
romantick accounts of the Virgin Mary's Nativity, bei72g bred

by Angels^ and fed by them in her infancy^ l3c» the child ifti re-

lations of our Saviour^ s infancy and education^ his learning the

alphabet^ his flaturcy appearing fo?netimes as a child^ fo?neti?nes

as a ?nan^fGmeti}nes fo tall that his head would reach the clouds^

the
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7^

the length ofhis hair3 heard, &c. the fpirifs taking him up to

Mount Thabor, by one of his hairs^ ^c. the filly miracles at-

tributed to the Apoftles, with all the ridiculous circumftances,

that attended their feveral martyrdoms, &c. are each, with

all otner ftories like them, unqueftionable arguments to

prove the books which contain them Apocryphal j and to be

no other, than either the works of the weakeft of men, who
were fondly credulous of every report, and had not difcretioii

enough to diftinguifh between fenfe and nonfenfe, between

that which was credible, and that which was not fo ; or elfe

the artful contrivance of fome, who were more zealous than

honeft, who thought by thefe ftrange ftories to gain credit to

their new religion*

PROP. X.

That Book is Apocryphal, in which there are any Sort of

Things mentioned, which were later than the Time in

which the Author, whofe Name it bears, lived.

I NEED fpend no time in the proof of this Propofition i

it being impoffible for any perfon to relate hiftories, or

treat concerning cuftoms, which were not till long after his

time; unlefs we fuppofe them either endued with a very ex-

traordinary fpirit of prophecy, that they could foreknow all

the things, perfons, and cuftoms, that would arlfe in. the

world after their death; or elfe, that they wrote their books

from the other world, and conveyed them by Angels to this

world, which, I confefs, fome have fuppofed to be fact, as to

the Letters fent by Elijah, after he was dead, to Jehoram \

mentioned 2 Chron. xxi. 1 2. And particularly the learned Je-

fuit Eftius fuppofes not only the matter to be thus, but de-

monftrates from hence the care the Saints have of our affairs,

^fter they are removed from us to the other world ''. But^

I hope, I need not guard againft fuch abfurdities; and

therefore ftiall take no more pains to prove the Propofition, but

only elucidate it in a few inftances ; in which I ftiall not con-

'i Annct. in loc. diiEclI. Script, in 2 Chron. xxi. 12.

£ne
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iine myfelf to the Apocryphal pieces of the New Teflament,

but make ufe of any other that occur.

1

.

Some books mention h6ks^ that happened a long while

after the pretended author's death. Thus, for inftance^, the.

Cofiftitut'iGns of the Jpoftles do the controverfy about the Re-

baptization of Hereticks, which arofe not till the third cen-

tury.

2. Some mention perfons, that did not live till a loBg time

after the pretended author's death. So the book under the

name of Hegefippus, concerning the Deftruclion of Jerufalem,

mentions Conftantine and Conftantincple ; whereas this could

not be before the fourth century, and Hegefippus lived in the

fecond. And the ^ejiions and Anfwers under Juftin Mar-

tyr's name mention Irenaeus and Origen*", who both lived

after his time.

3. Rites and ceremonies about Baptifm, Penance, Failing,

Celibacy, Exorcifm, &c. are in the pretended Conjlltutions

of the Jpofles; which, it is certain, were not known in their

time, nor till long afterwards.

4. Other books are full of words and phrafes, not known

till long after their fuppofed author's days. Thus the words

Clergy, Laity, Readers, Subdeacons, &c. in the Canons

of the Jpoftles^ and other pieces called Apoftolical. With

the new opinions and controverfies of later ages, it was

impoflible but many new words lliould be coined, which be-

coming very common, often betray the fpurioufnefs or forgery

of a book.

«Lib.6, c. 15, ^ Vid. Quift. Si, 36. &X15,

CHAP,
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CHAP. XIL

The Style of a Book a proper Method to judge of it : A Ca'»

talogue of the various Sorts of Styles,

PROP. XL

That Book is Spurious and Apocryphal, the Style of which

is different from, or contrary to, the Style of the Author

whofe name it bears, in thofe which are his known and

undoubted Writings.

BY this Proportion the criticks have made very confider-

able difcoveries in later ages, not only among Ecclefiaf-

tical, but prophane authors ; not only detedling the interpo-

lations of the monks, but in fixing true and genuine titles

to thofe pieces, which before went under falfe and feigned

names. Thus Erafmus^ Bellarmine^, Sixtus Senenfis*, our

learned countryman Cook% Rivet', Dr. Cave"', and other?,

have happily contributed their parts in delivering us from

reading books under borrowed titles ; yea, and long before

their time, the antient writers of Chriftianity were fuccefsful

in difcovering forgeries by the fame method. Eufebius's

works will fupply us with many inftances to this purpofe.

He who has an intent to deceive, and publifh a piece of his

own for another's, may eafily counterfeit his name, age,

country, opinions ; but will find it almoft impoITible with

any exa61:nefs to imitate another's ftyle. For as every man

has his peculiar air in moving, fpeaking, &c. as every man

has a peculiar turn of eye, caft of countenance and complexion,

and many other things by which he is diftinguifhable from all

others ; fo has every man a peculiar way of thinking and ex-

prefling his thoughts, as different from all others as in any

of the other inflances. And though it may be faid, a man

E In many of his editions of the ^ Cenfura quorunda n fcripto<

Fathers. rum.
^ DeScrlptoribus Ecclefiafticis. * Critic! Sacrifpeclmen.

' Bibliotheca Sanaa. ^ Hifloria Literaria.

writes
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writes in a very difFerent ftyle at different times, according to

the different fubjecSls he has to manage, his different age, his

larger attainments by iludy, the different tempers in which

the mind is at the times of Writing, &c, yet ftill there Wil!

be more or lefs of the old natural peculiarity vifibly remaining,

by which he will appear to be the fame, and not another who
writes. Juft as a man, though he change his country, become

advanced in years, fometimes fmiles, fometimes frowns, ffill

has the fame countenance, the fame fmile or frown, which

will diftinguifli him from all the reft of mankind. 'Jerome^

fays Sixtus ", writes one way in his EpiJileSy another way in

his Controverfies with Riiffin^ another way in his Commentaries ;

cne way when he was youngs and his mind warm with the ex-

ercifes of rhetorick ; another way when he vjas oldy writing on

moreJeriousjuhjeels : yet he always writesfo^ that you may know

him to he the fame Jerome flill^ as a man knows his friend

under all the various cafts and turns of his countenance. So

likewife in every writer there will always be a peculiar way
6f fetting his thoughts together, contexture of the difcourfe,

method of handling his fubjecf, and fomething diftinguifhing,

v/hich 1 can no more defcribe, than that in a man's face,

which makes him different from all the world. The mildnefs

or haftinefs of his temper, the ferioufnefs or levity, the dul-

nefs or brifKnefs, the length or fliortnefs, or fome marks or

Other will ftill appear. This St. Auftin elegantly expreffes of

6ne of Cyprian's Epiftles, which he proved genuine by it's

ftyle thus, His flyle has a certain peculiarface^ by which it

may be known ".

After all, I confefs, a perfon may be eafily deceived In this

matter y and therefore there is need of the greateft care, and

long and intimate acquaintance with the authors, of whom we
thus judge : it being certain, that the ftyle will ftill be more

eafily difcerned by us, in proportion as we have read the book.

I have therefore, for the reader's affiftance (if it will be any

to him) collected, according to the beft of my capacity, the

^ Biblioth. farnSl. 1. 4. in fine. priam faciem, qua pofHt agnofci.
** bt5-lus ejus habet quandam pro- Epill:. ad Vincent, ^.39.

various
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various ftyles that I have obferved in reading, and placed

them in the following catalogue. He who would ftudy the

point farther, may read to good purpofc what Tully and

Quintilian have wrote on this fubje(5l«

J Catalogue of the various Styles of Authors*

THE Plain or Simple Style ; i. e. fuch as is levelled to

the capacity of moft men, having the thoughts ranged in

fuch order, and exprefled in fuch words, as that moft men
will with eafe underftand them. It may be called the Eafy

or Clear Style^ and is very remarkable in the hiftorical books

of the Old and New Teftament.

2. The Affe^led^ or Rhetorical Style^ oppofite to the for-

mer, viz. That which is laboured and abounds with words of

uncommon ufe, and placed differently from the common way

of fpeech ; what the Latins call Oratio luxuriansy Voces fo-

noray Pompa & Lepor Verbonan^ This, St. Paul fays, he

avoided, i Cor. ii. i, 4. calling it excellency offpeech^ and

enticing words of man's wifdo?n,

3. The Perplexed and Involved Style^ having the thoughts

piaced in fo uncommon an order, that it will require confl-

derable pains to connect them ; different from the former, in

that it may be in very common and intelligible words, and

alfo natural without affedlation. This was the ftyle of Tacitus

and Tertullian among the antients, and Mr. Selden among

the moderns.

4. The Rujlicky or Homely Style^ \, e. fuch as is belov^

the common ftandard of the country, or what we call in

Latin Barbarous. This more refpeds the words than the

thoughts, and is the flyle of the Latin Vulgate Bible, and

many of the Latin tranflations of the Greek Fathers.

5. The Strong or Nervous Style ^ i. e. fuch in which there

are the moft juft reafonings exprefled in the moft cogent

words, or fuch words as powerfully and fully convey all the

ideas the author had. Such was certainly the ftyle of St.

Paul and Juftin Martyr among the antients, and Archbiihop

Tillotfon and Mr. Locke among the moderns,

6. The
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6. The Languidy or Jf^eak Style, the oppofite of the for-

mer, which does but faintly or in part convey the ideas of the

author, or whofe reafonirigs are fcarce conclufive. I need not

produce inftances of this fort.

7. The Sublhne Style, i.e. fuch as leads the reader into

uncommon fpeculations about divine things. This may
fully coincide with the Simple, as to the exprellion, but muft

in fome meafure differ from it as to the thoughts, being

uncomm'on, and fuch as will require pains to take in ; fuch

is the ftyle of Ifaiah's Prophecy, in refpedl of the book of

Efther or Ruth.

8. The Myjlical or Typical Style, i. e. fuch as makes ufe of

former events to prove any point. This was the ftyle much

in ufe among the Jews in our Saviour's time, and was a ftyle

much affeded and reputed by their learned men, and accord-

ingly taught in their fchools. Hence they had their Doctors,

whom they called cn*rii;m and Dmn 'bv^^'i whofe bufmefs it

was to find out myftical and allegorical fenfes of Scripture ;

and their *i^n~iD ^DD, i. e. the fchools where this fort of learn-

ing was taught i'. Hence perhaps we may account for there

being fo much of this ftyle in St. Paul's writings, he having

had his education in the Jewifh academy at Jerufalem. This

ftyle is principally vifible in his Epiftle to the Hebrews, and

the fourth chapter of his Epiftle to the Galatiansj and it is

remarkable, that thofe two Epiftles, above the reft which he

wrote, concerned the Jewifh converts. This ftyle is alfo

very much ufed in the Talmud, in Irenasus, Tertullian, and

moft of the firft Chriftian v/riters, efpecially Origen. I wifii

thofe who are fo fond of this ftyle, v/ere able to give as

good reafon for their ufmg it, as St. Paul could,

9. The Parabolical Style, i. e. fuch as abounds with pa^

rabies and fimilitudes, as our Saviour's difcourfes in the

Gofpels.

p Vid. Fuller. Mifcell. Sacr. 1. 3. cited, think St. Paul meant thefe

c. 7. Seal. Elench. Tiihysr. c. II. Doctors by the word j:,v^ri7Virr,g,

Camero in Myrothec. ad i Cor. i. i Cor. i. 20.
ao. Thofe authors, in the places

10, The
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10. The Theatrical Style, i. e. fuch in which there are

frequent interlocutions, or dialogues. Of this there are many

examples in St. Paul's writings, and more common and evi-

dent ones in Solomon's, efpecially in his Ecclefiaftes. Under

this may be included the ftyle in which there are many Pro-

Ibpopoeiae j i. e. when inanimate things are introduced in the

difcourfe, and addrefTed to as perfons : This is frequent in

Mofess David', and the Prophets ^

11. The Humorous Style, i.e. fuch as abounds either with

what they call wit, or what is an afFedation of it, though

quite different from it, viz. puns and jingles of words.

Many of our practical writers of divinity in the laft age

dealt much in the latter of thefe, as too many of our beft wri-

ters on the fame fubje(5t have of late in the former : both of

thefe may juftly be faid, ludere cmnfacris,

12. The Interrogatory Style, i. e. fuch in which are fre-

quent addreffes in the fecond perfon; of which there arc

fome examples in St. Paul's Epiftles \ and many in our

warm writers of pra6tical divinity.

13. The Style in which are many Repetitions: this is

very remarkable in St. John".

14. The Style in which are 7nany Proverbs or apophthegms

recited. Thofe who are acquainted with the Jewifh books,

will know there is much more of this in our Saviour's flyle,

than is commonly imagined ''.

15. The Style which abounds with Parenthefes, 1. e. breaks

off the fentence with the interjedion of other things, that do

not properly belong to the argument, for its farther illuftra-

tion: this is very common in St. Paul >", and among later

writers in Mr. Selden and Dr. Owen.
15. The Conrife or S£ntentious Style i fuch as Solomon's

Proverbs.

^ See Deut. iv. 26. xxx. 19. 10. ii. 9, lo, 11. and v. 12, 13,
XXXll. I. :4-

" Pfal.xlx. I. Ixv. 13. Ixxvii. ^ See Grotlus and Hammond"'*
16, xcyi. II, 12. xcviii. 8. cxiv. 3. Annotations, and Mr. Le Clcrc's

"^ Ifai. i. 2. Paraphrafe onthe Gofpeli.
^ See Rom.viii. 31, &c. iCor.ix. y Eph. ii. 1—6.
" Joh, viii. 21, 24., I Joh, i. 8,

16. The
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16. The i^r^//^ Style^ which Is too common to need the

producing any inftances. Under this I include, not only

length of periods, but multiplying of words.

17. The Conne^ed^ or Coherent Style^ which regards the

Senfe^ and is commonly the ftyle of mathematicians, and all

good reafoners : i. e. fuch in which a fentence depends upon

the former, as the links of a chain, and in which nothing can

be left out without fpoiling the whole argument.

18. The Conneoledy or Coherent Style^ which refpeSis the

Words ^ and indeed in fome fenfe (though very different from

the former) the Thoughts ; i, e. fuch in which the laft

thought of the preceding fentence gives occafion to the

thoughts of the enfuing fentence, and fo the laft word of the

preceding period is the firft of the next, and fo on. This

ftyle can feldom be ufed in arguing ; it is very evident in the

firft Epiftle of St. Peter, and the firft chapter of St. Paul's

Epiftle to the Coloifians.

19. The Loofe or Ramhling Style is too well known.

Left it fhould be thought, that this and the feventeenth coin*

cide witli the fifth and fixth, viz. the Nervous and the Lan^

guidy I obferve, that every coherent Style is not nervous,

nor every languid Style incoherent.

20. The Efficacious or Powerful Style^ peculiar to the

Scriptures ; i. e. the inward efficacy and power which is in

them to reach and imprefs the confciences of ftupid fmners.

By this I mean fomewhat different from any yet mentioned,

and no other than what thefe books claim for themfelves,

and are experienced to have, by thofe who have felt the

power of religion on their hearts. And though I own this

Style is not of itfelf vifible till the Spirit and Grace of God
make it fo, and confequently cannot (according to my Pro-

pofition) be made ufe of to determine certainly concerning

any author, as the others may, yet I mention it for the fake

of thofe who allow,

I. That they have a greater aptnefs and tendency to im-

prefs men's minds, according to their intention, than any

other books have,

2. That
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2. That as David (ays % The Law of the Lord is pcrfc^i^

converting the Joul^ &c, or, as Paul exprcffes it-*. That the

JVord of God is quick and potverfuU ^»^ fiarper than any two-

edgedfiuord i piercing even to the dividing afiuukr ofjoid and

fpirit^ and of the joints and marrow j and is a dljcerner of the

thoughts and intents of the hcait»

CHAP. XIII.

Several Propofitions whereby the Spurionfnefs of a Book may he

difcovered,

PROP. XIL

That Book is Spurious and Apocryphal, whofe Idiom and

Dialedl is different from the known Idiom or Diale6t of the

Author whofe Name it bears, or the Country where he

lived.

TH E idiom or dialect of a language is fomewhat very

different from the flyle of a writer, inafmuch as all lan-

guages are fufceptible of all forts of flyles ; the idiom of a lan-

guage being what is common to a whole country, and dif-

fering from others only by fome accidents ; but the flyle of

a writer is fomewhat that is peculiar to himfclf, arifing only

from the vafl and inexprefTible variety of nature and confli-

tution. Thus this Proportion differs from the foregoing,

but is proved by the fame fort of medium, vi^. that as each

particular perfon has one flyle, which another cannot imitate ;

fo each country, or the language of each country, has its

own idiom or peculiarities, which thofe of another country

can fcarcely imitate to that perfection, but that the difference

will be difcefnible. I confefs, indeed, it feems to me a more

eafy matter to imitate a diale61:, than a flyle ;
yet notwith-

flanding this, the criticks in languages know well, there is

z Pfal. xix. 7, 8. ^ Hcb. iv. i2.

Vol. I. G fomelhing
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fomething in the genius of them, which is inimitable by thofe

of other countries ; fome words, fome phrafes, or difpofition

of words, which are never perfe6lly learnt. Befides, as a

writer cannot fully imitate the phrafeology of another coun-

try, fo neither can he avoid the peculiarities of his own,

though he be fuppofed to write in another language : thefe

are what he has from his infancy been habituated and accuf-

tomed to, and become almoft as natural to him as his own air

and ftyle. Hence Peter was difcovered to be a Galilean at

Jerufalem (Matt. xxvi. 73.), though the language of the Jews

and Galileans was very little different: juft as an inhabitant

of the Southern parts of England would immediately difcover

one of its Northern inhabitants, not by his words and tone

only, but his dialedt. Hence it feems not difficult, for in-

ftance, to diftinguifh between the Latin wrote by an EngHfh-

man, and that wrote by a Roman in Auguftus's time. And
it would, I believe, be impoffible for a perfon now in any

nation, to impofe a book of his own writing under the name

of any Roman writer, without being immediately detected.

So certain it is, that each nation has its peculiar idiom and

dialed ; which may be yet farther confirmed by the known re-

mark made by all who are acquainted with languages, viz.

that it is exceeding hard ta do juftice to an author^ when he is

tranjlated into another language > the tranflator finding himfelf

perpetually at a lofs either for words or phrafes, or both, fully

and exaclly to exprefs the author*s ideas.

The rule therefore laid down, muft be of great fcrvice to

us, in detecting the fpurioufnefs or forgery of a book, the im~

pofture commonly (hewing itfelf either in fome words or

phrafes not known in the country, where the pretended au-

thor lived, but peculiar to another ; or elfe in an unnatural

refemblance and affe£tation of a diaJe6t he v^^s not fufficiently

acquainted with. Inftances of this we may perhaps meet with

hereafter; yet I cannot but add one remark here concerning

the dialecl of moft of the writings of the New Teftament,

beczufe it will be a verydemonftrative evidence of the mighty

power and force there is in the genius or nature of a language

to flic itfelf; the remark I mean is concerning the Hebraifmi
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cfthe New Tejiament, It is agreed on all hands, that moil

of thofe books were originally written in Greek ; but no one

can be ignorant, how different the Greek is from that which

was commonly fpoke and wrote in the world at that time;

fo different in its idiom and phrafeology, that it mufl needs

have puzzled the moft celebrated linguifts of Athens to have

conftrued the phrafeS, if they had underftood all the words.

The truth is, the books were written by men who were born

in Judaea, who had converfed in the Jewifh, i. e. the Syriack,

language from their childhood, and fo had the idioms and pe-

culiarities of it become perfectly natural to them ; and hence,

though they made ufe of Greek words, they conceiving after

their former manner, placed their words after their wonted

manner; i.e. in the Hebrew or Syriack dialect. SucK

is the language of moft of the New Teftament, of which,

if it were necelTary, it were eafy to produce an hundred in-

flances ; which plainly fhews how great the force of a perfon's

natural language is, and how difficult it is to conceal it, even

when he makes ufe of the words of another. And I dare ven-

ture to fay, that the idioms of Latin or Greek would be as

likely to (hew themfelves, as thofe of Hebrew ; or that any

Gentile writers would find it as difficult to avoid the idioms

of their own country language, and imitate thofe of Palaeftine,

as the Jews did to avoid theirs, and imitate thofe of other

countries. I conclude therefore, that the idiom of the lan-

guage of any book is a very likely means to judge of its ge-

nuinenefs ; and if it be proved contrary to the known idiom

of the people among whom its pretended author lived, that it

is to be looked upon for that reafon as fpurious and Apo-

cryphal.

PROP. XIII.

That Book is Spurious and Apocryphal, which evidences a

Difpofition or Temper of Mind in its Author, different

from the known Temper and Difpofition of the Author,

whofe N**me it bears.

THE truth of this Propofition depends upon thefe two

known obfervations, viz. That there is a great variety in

G z the
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the tempers of men's minds, and that it is next to impoflible

for a perfon fo to conceal and difguife himlelf, but that his na-

tural temper will be mare cr lefs vifibls : the pride or humi-

lity, the warmth or coohiefs, the dullnefs or brifknefs, the

courage or cowardice of the foul, and many other fuch, are

qualities fo natural to it, fo predominant in it, that a man
may as eafily alter the caft of his complexion, or fhapeof his

body, as fo alter them that they fliall become indifcernible.

David could not write, but he evidenced his humility : nor

Cicero, but he evidenced his pride. St. Paul could not write

without fliewing the paffionate vigour and warmth of his

natural temper ; nor St, John without fhewing the fedatenefs

and mildnefs of his, I need not produce inftances in a cafe fo

evident; I only would obferve, that of all the tempers of the

mind, none are more predominant, and more likely to fhew

themfelves in writing, than the proud or modeft, the paflion*-

ate and warm, or the cold and dull.

PROP. XIV.

That Book is Apocryphal, which for the moft part is tran-

fcribed or ftolen out of another.

NOTHING can be more evident than this. Every book,

which is fnppofcd Canonical, is at the fame time fuppofed

• infpired, or to be wrote under the condu6l and influences of

the Divine Spirit; but to be a plagiary, and under the con-

du61: of infpiration, is manifeftly inconfiftent. To fuppofe the

Holy Spirit to aiTifl one perfon in firft writing, and then an-

other perfon in tranfcribing or ftealing out of that writing, is

to fuppofe what is apparently abfurd and impious. It is ab-

furd, becaufe it is making infpiration necefTary, where nothing

was lefs fo, every one having natural powers fufficient to

tranfcribe a book, without any extraordinary afliftance ; and

indeed, the little necefTity there is for infpiration in fuch a

cafe, is no weak argument to prove there was no infpiration

at all. Farther, as the fuppofition is abfurd in itfelf, fo it is

impious and prophane, viz. to make the Holy Spirit concur

to
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to the produ£lion of a mere cheat and impoflure ; for fuch

certainly is every book, that is compofed out of another's

works, without any intimation that it is. (o. Nor will the

goodnefs of the plagiary's defign at all alter the cafe ; for

whatever merit men may imagine in fuch pious frauds, I hope

none will think God himfelf fo pleafed v/ith them, as to be

the immediate author of them.

I am very well aware it may be here urged, that two

of the books now received into the Canon^ feem to be taken out of^

or tranfcribed fro77i^ two of the others \ viz. The Gofpel of

St. Mark out of that of St. Matthew, and the Epiftle of Jude

out of that of St. Peter.

The objection is indeed fpecious ; to which I now anfwer

only, that as to the common opinion of St. Mark's being an

epitome of St. Matthew, I have elfewhere ^ largely diiproved

it, and am fo vain as to think, the arguments I have there

formed againft it may be fufficient to convince any one of the

falfehood of it. As to Jude's Epiftle being an epitome of the

fecond Epiftle of St. Peter, I ftiall defer the confideration of

it to a more convenient place hereafter.

CHAP. XIV.

Tloe Syriack Verfion propofed as a good Means ta determine the

Canon of the New Tefiament, An Hijlorical Account of the

Verfion,

PROP. XV.

The Tranflation of the Books of the New Teftament in

Syriack is of very confiderable Service in determining and

fixing the Canon of thofe Books.

THE truth of this Propofition depends upon the antiquity

of the Verfion ; for if the moft antient Chriftians are

to be judges, and their teftimony is to determine in this mat-

'' See my Vindication of St. Matthew's Gofpel againft Mr. Whifton,

Chap, vi—X.

G 3 ter
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ter (as has been proved, Prop III.), their judgment can no way

be more evident, than in the colle6lion or choice v^rhich the/

made of books to be tranflated into their own language ; and

if fuch colledion of books was made by the Eaftern churches

in the time, or at leaft near the time of the Apoftles, it muft

confequently be of o;reat weight in deciding this matter. That

therefore which is incumbent on me, in order to eftablifti

this new Proportion, is to fhev/, that the Syriack Verfion

of the New Tejiament vjas made in or near the Apojlles* times.

And in this matter I fhall think it worth while to be fome-

what particular and large, not only becaufe the proof of this

\vill be of fuch prodigious fervice to our prefent purpofe, and

X.0 many other valuable ends ; but hereby hoping withal to do

fomewhat towards reviving the credit of this moft anticnt

monument of Chriftianity, and influencing fome at leaft to

learn the language of this Verfion, which is both fo ufeful and

fo eafily learnt.

In my Vindication of St. Matthew's Gofpel, I have at-

tempted fomething of this fame fort ; but as that happened to

be in the laft flieet of the book, the inconveniency of the

prefs obliged m.e to contra6l my thoughts ; for which reafon,

as well as for the fake of thofe who have not feen that book,

I fhall not judge it amifs to make ufe of any thing which I

have there faid, adding any difcoveries I have fmce made on

the fubje(3:. In managing of which I will produce,

1. All that is hiftorical concerning it.

2. The judgments of learned men about it.

3. Some arguments by which the antiquity of the Verfion

will be eftablifhed.

I. As to the hijiory of this Verfion, It is a conftantand an-

ticnt tradition among the Syrians, that // was made by Saint

Aiark, This account we have from Poftellus, who tra-

velled into the Kaftern parts of the world, in order to inform

hiip.felf of all that he could among them, who declares, that

the Syrians delivered it to him as an antient tradition, that

St, Mark tratijlatcd his own Gofpel^ and the reji of the hooks

cf the Neiv Tefament^ into his own country's [i, e, the Galilean

or
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'

or Syriack] language^. The firft time the Europeans became

acquainted with this Verfion, was in the year of Chrift 1562,

on this occafion : Ignatius, a Patriarch of Antioch, hearing

of the advantages of printing, fent a certain prieft of Mefopo-

tamia, called Mofes Meridinaeus, into Europe with a copy

of the Syriack Teftament, to be printed for the benefit of the

Chriftians in thofe Eaftern parts of the world ; who, failing

in the execution of his defign both at Rortie and at Venice, at

length fortunately met with Albertus Widmanftadius in Ger-

many, who with the encouragement and affiftance of the then

Emperor Ferdinand, caufed it to be printed in Syriack cha-

radlers \ In this edition were wanting, thefecond Epiftle of

Peter^ the fecond and third EpifUes of John^ the Epifle of

yude^ and the Revelation. .After this edition of Widmanfta-

dius at Vienna, feveral others were foon publiflied by Tre-

mellius, Guido Fabritius (who had the advantage of an antient

manufcript, which the aforementioned Poftelius procured in

his travels in the Levant country), Troftius, and others. All

thefe were publifhed without the four mentioned Catholick

Epiftles, and the Revelation ; though thefe have been fince

added in the later editions of the French and Englifh Poly-

glotts, and thofe of Gutbirius and Schaaf, for which the

world is obliged to Mr. Pocock of Oxford, and the learned

De Dieui the former of which firft publiflied the four Epiftles

out of an antient manufcript, that lay concealed in the Bodleian

at Oxford, and the latter the Revelation, out of a manufcript

of Scaliger's in the library at Leyden. This is all I know re-

lating to the hiftory of this Verfion ; except that I have

fomewhere read, that fome of the Syrians afcribe this Verfion

to Thaddaeus, one of the Apoftles, as its author, who com-
pofed it for Abgarus, king of Edefla; and that there are fe-

veral manufcripts ofthe whole, or fome parts of the tranflation

now in Europe ; viz. two in the Duke of Florence's library,

one of which is above a thoufand years old, the other not

much lefs ; three in the French King's not very old, one of

*^ Guid.Fabrit. Pracfat. in Syr. ^ See the Prefaces cf the feveral

Teft. cditionsj eipecially that ot SchaaPs.

G 4 which
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which Gutblrius had from Conftantine rEmpereur, that of

Poftellus, and thofe above-mentioned ''.

2. I propofed in the next place to fhew, what the judgment

and opinion of learned 7nen concerning the antiquity of this Ver~

fion has been. And though I never thought numbers any

evidence of truth, yet they certainly are of appearance of

truth; and it muft needs be very unreafonable to fuppofe a

great number of difinterefted perfons of {^ni^ and learning

would receive that for truth, which at leaft had not fome

•plaufible reafons to fupport it ; fuch certainly is the cafe in

refpeft of this tranflation.

The firft I produce is Tremeilius, who publifhed it and

tranflated it into Latin. " By whom," fays he, " or by what

" authors, or what time the Syriack Verfion was made out

*' of its original Greek, we are not yet able pofitively to de-

" termine, any more than concerning the authors who made
*' the Greek Verfion of the Old Teftament, and the old Latin

'* Vulgate; But itfeetns every ivay probable^ that itzvas made

" i?i the very infancy of the Church of Chrif}^ either by the

'^ Jpoftles themfehes or their difciples ; unlefs we will imagine

" them in their writings to have had a concern only for the

'^ Churches of foreign nations, and none for thofe of their

" own country ^''

Our learned Mr. Fuller ^ calls it, inof} aniienty a very exceL

lent and truly divine monument of Chriflianity,

Alfted ^, « The Syriack Verfion of the New Teflament is to

" be attributed to the Church of Antioch^ while yet in its in-

" fancy^ and to thofe in that city who were firft called Chrifiians-,

*' and though the author of it be not certainly known, yet it

" is very lively it was made either by fome Jpofiles^ or their

^' difciples.

Jacobus Martini, in his Preface to Troftius's edition
',

^' It is -a Verfion, but the firfi and moft antient of all—it is a

" Ytx^ion preferable to all others-^ it is a Verfion ?nade either

6 Simon. Critic. Hift. of the New ^ Praecognit. Theolog. lib. 2. c.

Tell:. Par. 2. c. 14. 113.
f Praefat. in Verf. Syr. > See more of this in that Preface,
s Milcel. Sacr. lib. 3. c. 20,

« by
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" by one of the Evangelifls^ or by feme of the Chrijians at

" Antioch^ who had the opportunity of confulting with the

" Apoftles there."

Frederick Spanheim the father ^ had the fame opinon of its

antiquity.

Bifhop Walton has attempted to prove it was made in the

Apoftles' time '.

Frederick Spanheim the fon'". In his Ecclefiaftical Hiflory,

places this Verfion in thefecond century after Chrifi -, aflentino-

to the agreed opinion of learned men, that it was made very

near the Apoftles' time.

Father Simon no where contradids the above-mentioned

opinions, but allows its claim to the greateft antiquity juft;

and well obferves, that it preceded all thofe fchifms^ which af-

terwards divided the Eaflern nations into different feSfs : and
this, he adds, is the caife why they all equally ejleem it ".

. Such have been the received fentiments of the learned con-

cerning this Verfion, though I confefs none of thefe, or any

other I have met with, jfeem to have treated the fubjedl with

that accuracy, or in that full manner its importance requires.

I fhall therefore make it the bufmefs of tlie following chapter,

to evince its true antiquity in the clearell and beft method

I am able.

*• Diib. Evang.Par. i. Dub. 23. »" Hiftor. Chrift. Saecul. 2. c, 7.

5. 4. & Par. 2. bub. 5. §. 4. ^ Critic. Hiilor. of the N. Teft,
' Prolegom. in Polyglott. 13. §. Par, 2. c. 13.

J5-

CHAP.
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CHAP. XV.

An Attempt towards proving^ that the Syrlack Verfmi was
made in the Apoftles'* Times : a particular Account of the

Syriack Language ; its Rife^ Nature, and Ufe among the

yews in our Saviour^s Time,

HAVING given the hlftory and judgments of others

about the Syriack Verfion, I am now to endeavour,

3. To ejiablijh its antiquity. And here I find it neceflary

to premife, that fuch proof is not to be expefted here, as

of fome other fa6ls near the Apoftles' times, becaufe we have

now extant fcarce any Chriftian writings of thofe times, by

men who underftood this language, except the Apoftles them-

felves, Notwithftanding, I hope the following Obfervations

will make it fomething more than probable, that the Syriack

Verfion was made in or near the Apoftles' times.

Obf. I. The Chrijiian Religion was firjl publijhed and re^

ceived in Syria, I need not particularly enter into the geo-

graphy of this country ; it is certain the limits of it have been

varioufly defcribed by the antients : it is enough for me to

obferve, that in the time, to which my fubjed relates, under

the name Syria was included all that part of Afia, which was

bounded on the North by mount Amanus, which feparated it

from Cilicia, Cappadocia, and Armenia; on the E aft by the

river Euphrates, which feparated it from Mefopotamia; on

the South by Arabia ; on the Weft by that which is cdlled

the Syrian Sea, or the end of the Mediterranean, and part of

Egypt °. In thefe confines Chriftianity had its birth, and

here it firft fpread. This is evident to thofe, who are ac-

quainted with the hiftory of the Gofpels, and the A6i:s of

the Apoftles, and confider, that in this country was Judaea,

Samaria, Phoenicia, kc, and that in it were Jerufalem, the

towns of Galilee, Damafcus, Antioch, Caefarea, Seleucia,

and others, which we read of fo often in the forementioned

o Yide Cluver. GvOgr. 1, 5. c. zo.

hiftory.
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hiftory, where the firft Churches of Chriftians were planted.

In this country our Saviour lived and preached : in this

country the Apoftles firft travelled and fpread the GofpeJ ; here

they made immediately innumerable converts, and formed

them into Churches profefTmg the Religion of Chrift. At Je-

rufalem many (,w,y^ia^E?) ten thoufands foon embraced Chrifti-

anityP. The city and country of Samaria was converted by

Philip's preaching, and confirmed in their faith by Peter and

John 'J. Philip publifhed the Gofpel all the way from thence

to Caefarea ^ St. Paul's defign to perfecute at Damafcus, is

a proof there were great numbers of Chriftians there %, which

himfeif afterwards confirmed and increafed \ Peter by his

miracles and preaching mightily augmented the number of

Chriftians at Joppa", and was fuccefsful in making profelytes

at Caefarea ''. The Apoftles, who were difperfed upon the

perfecution of Stephen, baptized many to the Chriftian faith

in PhcEnicia and Antioch^, where Barnabas being fent, made

large additions of converts ^, and afterwards together with

Paul preached among them for a whole yearS Thus was

this large country of Syria, with its principal cities and

towns converted to Chriftianity, by the preaching of the

Apoftles, within the fpace of ten or twelve years.

Obf. 2. The language of all thefe converts was Syriack^ or

thefame with that tranjlation we are now dfcuffing, I mean,

not fo exa6tly the fame, as that there were no various dialedls;

it is plain there were by the inftance of Peter, whofe dialedfc

proved him to be a Galilean ^ ; but that they were alfo intel-

ligible to one another, plainly appears by the fame inftance ;

the difference in the way of fpeaking in one part of this coun-

try from another, feeming to have been no more, than in one

part of England from another. The language is indeed fome-

times called Chaldee, fometimes Syriack, fometimes Syro-

Chaldaick ; but moft commonly by the writers of the New

P Aas xxl. 20. '^ Chap. X.

•? Afts viii. 5, 14., 25. y Aas xi. 19, &C.
* lb. ver. 40. '^ lb. 22.
' A6ls ix. I, 2, 10, * lb. 26.
* lb. 20, 22. ^ Mutt. xxvi. 73.
^ lb. 42.

Teftament,
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Teibment, and firft Chriflrian writers, it is called Hebrew,

1 need not now enter into any critical enquiries concerning

the language ; only for the fake of thofe who are unacquaint-

ed with thefe things, I (hall lay down the following remarks,

which, if it were necefTary, it would be no difficult matter to

confirm.

1. The original or primeval language of the world was

Hebrew ^.

2. This tontinued univerfal till the Floods and fo on till the

attempt of building of the tower of Babel; for then the whole

earth was of one language, and of one fpeech % about feveii^

teen hundred and fifty years after the Creation.

3. Jt that time there was a confufion of languages; and men

being fcattered into different parts of the earth, and not con-

verfing with each other, formed different diale61:s of fpeech^.

4. Thefefeem to have been no other than the various dialeSis

of the old Hebrew; as Chaldee^ Syriacky Jrabick^ and the

other languages of that Eaftern part of the world are : juft as

from the Latin we fee the Italian, French, and Spaniila had

their original ^

5. The Chaldee or Syriack dialed was the language of S.yria

and Mefopotamia^ and the adjacent country. This is evident

from the title Laban the Syrian put upon his monument, viz.

}^nnni:> nJS which are plain Syriack or Chaldee words ? ; and

from Rabfliakeh's fpeech to the Jews, which is exprefsly faid

to be delivered n^rDTJ^, i. e. in Syriack'^.

6. The family of Abraham^ through all their various ageSy

retained their old Hebrew language pure and uncorrupt till the

Babyloiifh Captivity, This is evident, becaufe all the books

of the Old Teftament wrote before that time are in that lan-

guage ; and in the laft-cited place, the Jewifh officers defircd

ro communicate with Rabfhakeh in Syriack, and not in He-
brew, that fo the common people in Jerufalem might not
underfland them.

Bochart.Phaleg, 1. 1. c. 15. Heh. praefix. Comment, m Pent?-
« Gen.xi. i. teuch.
« lb. ver. 9. e Gen. xxxi. 4.7.
• Vid . Le Clerc DifTcit. dt Lingii. >» , King^ xviii. 26.

-
"^Z j. After
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y. Jfter the Captivity they forgot their own Hehreiu^ and

learnt the language of the Chaldeans or Syrians^ or rather fnix-

ed it with their own. This appears, in that a great part of

the books of Ezra and Daniel, which were wrote after the

Captivity, are wrote in this language j and they had need of

interpreters to tranfiate the other books, when they were

read in the fynagogues in Hebrew, which they did not under-

hand, into Chaldee which they did '.

8. This Chaldean or Syriack language^ or^ asfome call itj

Syro-Chaldaick diale5l^ was the language of Jerufalem and

Galilee^ and all the country about^ in our Saviour's time.

There needs no other proof of this, than the great number of

Syriack words, which are now remaining in the Greek Tefta-

ment; fuch as Talitha Kumi '% Ephphatha ', Eloi, Eloi,

Lama fabachthani "» ; Bethefda ", Golgotha °, Gabbatha p,

Raca', Cephas % Aceldama % Boanerges % Maran-atha ",

Bar-Jona ^^ Abba y, &c. Thefe are all evidently Syriack

words (as they know, who are the leaft acquainted with the

language), and fuch as were in common ufe among the Jevi'S,

in our Saviour's time. I would only obferve farther concern-

ing one of thefe Syriack words, viz. Aceldama, that it is

faid to be h Tn Qia. hccxUru) atri^j, i. c. //; their own dialetly

which they then fpake,

Thofe who are not acquainted with thefe ftudies will be

very likely to object here, that we read iiothing of the Syriack

in the New Tejlament^ hut that the ivords above are cojuuionly

called Hebrew-^ which is indeed true, as alfo that the firft

Chriftian writers commonly call the language of the Jews at

this time Hebrew. But it is eafy to anfwer, that Hebrew

being the old language, and the other derived from it, and

not very different, it is no wonder the Jews were fond of the

old name, and always retained it. And as to the Fathers, ii:

' LIghtfcot, Hai-m. NewTell. §. ^ M:Ut. v. 22.

17. ^ Johiim 4-2

.

^ Mark V. 4.1.
* Arts i. 19,

' lb. vii. 34. Markiii. 17.
"' lb. XV. 34.

"
1 Cor.xvi. 22,

^ John V. 2.
•' Matt.xvi. 17.

* Matt, xxvii. 3;. .

• Markxiv. 36.

? John xix. 1 3

.

cannot
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cannot be flrange, they fhould call it as the Jews did, they

generally being ignorant of either language ; though Juftiii

Martyr, who lived in Syria, fpeaks of Hebrew and Syriack,

as of one and the fame language. Dialog, cum TrypL Jud.

/. 331. And the moft learned of the Fathers, Jerome,

who underftood both, perpetually obferves the difference; and

Nonnius, who lived in the fourth century, in his Paraphrafe

on St. John's Gofpel in Greek verfe, for Hebrew puts Sy-

riack. So on John xix. 13.

And verfe 17. of the fame chapter,

ToXyo^cc rov y.a.'KiitJx.i St/^wv ^diJ,cCj &C.

And verfe 2C. concerning the infcription on the crofs,

Avaovi-n yXuca-'n te Stpt; xat Ap^ai'd** ^uvr,.

It is plain then, that Syriack was the language of Judea ia

our Saviour's time, that in which himfelf and his Apoftles con-

verfed and preached. Mr. Voffius is the only one I know of

a contrary opinion; bethinks the common language of Je-

rufalcm and that country was Greek ^; but it is plain from

A6ls xxi. 37. the common Jews did not underftand that lan-

guage ; and Jofephus exprefsly tells us ^, that it was ajlrange

language to him and his countrymen. If any one has a mind to

fee more of this controverfy, he may fee it warmly managed

between Father Simon ^ and VofHus % in the books cited in

the margin. All that I fhall farther add, is, that inafmuch as

I have promifcuoufly above ufed the words Chaldee and Sy-

riack, the reafon thereof is, becaufe thofe^two dialects are fo

very much alike, and indeed almoft the fame, as every one

knows, who is acquainted with the very rudiments of them, and

may be very eafily perceived by thofe, who have not learnt the

languages, if they will but caft their eye upon Buxtorf's Chaldee

and Syriack Grammar; or perhaps more clearly, if they confult

that incomparable Harmonica! Grammar of the Orientals com-
piled by Erneftus Gerhardus, founded upon Schickard's He-

^ Vuff. R.fponf. ad iterat. P. Si- ^ Critical Hiftory of the N.Tell.
ir.on. Gbjccl:. Pnr. i. c. 6.

•' Prnffat. in Antiq. Jud. & Prx- "^ Lib. jam.cit.
fat. in iJ-.-ll. jiulaic.

brev/
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brew Rules. The truth is, there is fcarce any difFerence at

all between them, fave only in a few words, and the punctu-

ation. There would be but little difference vifible between

Chaldee and Syriack (fays the learned critick in thefe lan-

guage, Lud. de Dieu '^), ifthofe who affixed the points to them

had thought it fit. I dijlinguijh them^ fays he, becaufe ethers

do ; and fome little dfference there is in forming the words ;

elfe for my part I own them to be one and the fame language ^.

So Amira \ and to the fame purpofe our celebrated country-

man Fuller ^ ; the Chaldee and Syriack dialers are not fo pro^

perlyfaid to be alike^ as to be almoft thefame. And in another

place ^ accounts for it by a learned proof, that the Syrians

and Chaldeans were one and the fame people. And I cannot

but obferve here, that what the prophet Daniel in one place

calls CDHIi'D mhy i. e. the language of the Chaldeans *, in the

next chapter is called n^D"iN, i.e. Syriack ^

CHAP. XVI.

Several Obfervations^ which prove the Syriack Verfton made

in or near the Apofllei" Times,

Obf, 3* 7"^ ^^^ abfoluteJy needful^ that a Verfton Jhould be

J- made ; and therefore very probabley a Verfion was

made of the books of the New Tejiament into the Syriack Ian*

guage^ in or mar the Jpo/iles^ times.

This Obfervation naturally arifes and follows from the

two foregoing ; for if, as has been proved, an innumerable

multitude of perfons were converted to Chriftianity in Jeru-

lalem and Galilee, in Caefarea, Damafcus, Samaria, Joppa,

Lydda, Antioch, and all over Syria ; if the language of all

^ See his Preface to his Syriack * Mifcell. Sacr. 1. x. c. i.

and Chaldee Grammar. *» Lib. 3. c. 20.
«= Ibid. » Dan. i. 4.
*" Pnelud. io Gram. Syr. feu ^ lb. ii. 4-.

Chaia,

this
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this country was Syriack, there can be nothing more unrea-

fonable than to fuppofe, they were for any long time deftitute

of thofe infpired books, which contained the foundations of

their new Religion. To fuppofe this, would argue them ei-

ther to have very little knowledge of, or very little zeal for,

their profeflion; neither of which was the cafe we are fure.

Nothing can be more reafonably concluded, than that upon

the foregoing hypothefis, either the Apoftles or themfelves

would tcike care to have a good Verfion as foon as might be.

1. It may with a great deal of reafon be fuppofedy thatfo?ne

one or other of the Apofiles would take care to have thefacred
books of ChrijViajiity publified ainong the Churches of Syria in

their own language, l^his would be, the beft and moft likely

means of preferving and propagating thofe dodrines and that

faith, which they had declared among them. Without this,

1 cannot fee, how they could expert any other than the fpeedy

decay of the Chriftian Religion after their time, even vi^hen it

made the moft flourifhing figure in their time. On the other

hand, a Verfion (made by themfelves, or a perfon of their ap-

pointment) of their writings into the language of the country,

would be a very probable, method of advancing the work they

had been fo long labouring in, of keeping up thofe truths,

which elfemuft have been forgot, and of preventing thofe errors

and herefies, which they faw fpringing up in the Church, &c.

2. If we fuppofe the Apoftles thus negligent of the interefts

of Chriftianity, it will be very abfiird to i?nagine the faithful

Chrifiians themfelves to be negligent in a matter offuch iin-

portance^ in which they could not but fee themfelves fo nearly

concerned. The zeal for the Chriftian Religion, which they

evidenced in forfaking all on its account, and expofmg them-

felves to the rage and malice of the world, would fure make
them felicitous to have the genuine and authentick memoirs

of it in their own language. For inftance, the converts at

Jerufalem, in whom there muft needs be by education the

greateft efteem for all thofe books, which they believed did

come from God ; can it be thought, they would not endea-

vour to have the Hiftory of the Life and Doctrines of Chrift,

as well as the Old Teftament tranflated into their known

language^
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language, efpeclally when they certainly believed the infpira-

tion of the one as well as the other ? I might farther argue

this from the character of Ignatius, Bifhop of Antioch, and

other Bifhops of Syria, who muft needs be very defective in

their duty to the Churches over which they were fet, if they

did not take care they (hould be fupplied with the infpired

volumes, which themfelves valued fo much. I conclude there-

fore, that as a Verfion into Syriack was neceflary to be made

in or near the Apoftles' time, fo it is probable one was then

made.

Obf. 4. TlJe Chrijiians of Syria were wont to read the Ja^

cred Scriptures of the New Teftament in their Churches and

publick affemblies very foon after the Apoflles^ time ; and there^

fore a tranflation of them was then made into the Syriack lan^

guage.

Although I might confirm this Obfervation by many in-

ilances, yet the inftance which I fliall produce being fo de-

monftrative of the faft, I fhall content myfelf with producing

only that. The paiTage I refer to is that of Juftin Martyr,

who lived in the beginning of the fecond century, and plainly

fpeaks of himfelf as being a difciple of the Apoftles^ 'Attoto^mv

yit6[/.evo5 ixci^yilr,(;\ He tells US, that in their religious afTem-

blies every Sunday the writings of the Jpojiles and Prophets

were read^. Now Juftin was a native, as he himfelf fays ",

of Palaeftine in Syria, viz. Neapolis in Samaria, in which

country, as has been proved, Syriack was the language.

Now unlefs a Verfion was made of the Apoftles' writings into

this language, it had been very prepofterous for them, to

have read them in their Churches ; unlefs we fuppofe them like

the later Papifts, who will neither fuffer tranflations of the

Scriptures to be made into other languages, nor any other to

be read in the Churches, but fuch as the people do not under-

ftand. This argument I look upon as conclufive, and there-

fore fhall anticipate an obje£lion or two, which fome perhaps

may be apt to raife againft it. As,

' Epift. ad Diogiiet. p. 501. ° Pixf. In Apol. 2. p. 53.
^ Apol. 2. pro Chrift. p. 98.

Vol. I. H i. That
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I. That yujlin dwelt at Rome, and not in Syria^ where he

was born. To which I anfwer, that though it be certain

Juftin was at Rome "", yet the accounts we have of him feem

to intimate, that he went there only with a vieiu ofpresenting

bis tnemorialsfor the Chrijlian Religion to the Emperor and Se-

nate^ and that he was not a refidcnt of Rome ; and therefore

when this was done, he returned again to Afia, and at Ephefus

he had that famous difpute with 7'rypho the Jew, which is

ftill extant p. This feems not unlikely to have been either as

he was going to Rome from Syria, or returning to Syria

from Rome ; becaufe in the end of the difpute '^ he tells us,

they prayed for his fafety in the voyage he ivas then going to

make. It is true indeed, the v/ords in Eufebius ", 'Ett* t??

'Pu)^r,<i ra? oiccr^iQaq IttoicTto, are commonly tranflated ^ as though

they exprefled his fixed habitation at Rome ; but the words

imply no fuch thing, but rriorc properly are fignificative of

fuch a continuance, as is made by a traveller on a journey

;

and fo we find the word oiccl^iQuj is continually made ufe of in

the New Teftament, to denote the continuance of our Saviour

and his Apoftles for a few days in a place, till they removed to

another^ Befides, there is another fenfe, which may be given

to Eufebius's words, much better than that of his tranflators,

viz. if we take oicT^iQccg 'cjonTv to fignify his having publick con-

ferences^ and ?naking public difcourfes. This feems mod
agreeable to the context of Eufebius ; and is moft evident in

that Jerome "^ and Photius ^^ fpeaking of Juftin's being at

Rome, inftead of ^lalpiCa? inronTrc have ^tolpjoa? 'io^iy which can

be taken in no other than the fenfe laft given ; efpecially if

we confider, that Photius adds the word (piXoa-o<pZi.y which,

though it be not placed fo as to be connected with ^tarpCaV, yet

evidently ought to be, and the firft L^tin tranflator read it

.
" Vide Eufcb. Hlft. Eccl. 1. 4. ^ Vid. Vtif. Chriftgphorfon. &.

C.16. Hitron. Catal. Script. Eccl. VaL^l'.

in Jullln. &Phot. Bibliothtc. Cod. ' John Hi. 22. xi. 54.. Aftsxii.
cxxv. 19. xiv. 3, zS. XV. 35. xvi. 12.

P Ijifeb.Hlft. Eccl. 1. 4. c. 18. xx. 6. and leveral other places.
*J Dialog, cum Tr^-ph. Jud. in " Catal. Script. Eccl. in Juftln.

iiiie. " Phot. Biblioih. cxxv.
' Hilt. Eccl. 1. 4. c. II. in fine.

fa.
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foy* I conclude therefore, that Juftln's abode at Rome was
only as a ftranger or traveller, and that Syria, his native coun-

try, v^^as ftill his home; and confequently, when he declares to

the Emperor the cuftoms of the Chriftian aflemblies, he

means the Churches in Syria ; and fo that a Verfion was made

in the Syriack language, becaufe the writings of the New
Teftament were read in them.

2. It may be farther objecSled, that Juftin could not fpeak

of the books of the New Teflament being read in the Syrian

Churches, and that he himfelf did not refide in Syria, becaufe

he was unacquai7ited icitb the Hebreiv or Syriack language^ as

feems to be evident from his works. Dr. Cave produces a

very remarkable inftance of it ^, viz. his de?'ivitig the ivord

Sata7iafrom Sata^ zubichy fays he, in the language of the Jews
and Syrians fgmfies an Apojiate^ and Nas (on which account

he is called a Serpent) and denotes thefame as Sata in their

language^.

To which I anfwer, that though the deriv^atlon be, as Dr.

Cave fays, very childifh and ridiculous, becaufe every one

who knows any thing of Hebrew now is fure it is derived from

the verb \\DZ\ which fignifies to hate with ?nalice^ yet I think

it cannot hence be concluded, that Juftin did not live in Syria:

for,

(l.) The 'verb |tD'ii' was not in the Syriack language^ but

another always made ufe of injiead of it. As there are in the

Syriack abundance of words, which are not in the old Hebrew,

fo abundance in Hebrew, which were not in Syriack. As the

language altered, many words were both brought in and left

out, among which this was one : this I conclude, becaufe an-

other verb is always made ufe of in the Syriack Verfion of the

Nev/ Teftament to denote the idea, and never this ; fo that

a native of Syria could not give a juft etymology of this word,

without being acquainted with the old Hebrew, which at that

time, it is certain, was known but to very few, efpecially out

of Jerufalem.

> Vid.Verf. Lat. hujus loci Phot. ^ Hlftor. Liter, in Juftin.

praefix.Opp. Juftin. Mart. viz. P^z- * Dialog, cvim Tjyph. Jud. p.

lojopbicf.s ihiiiem Diatribas habuit. 331.

H 2 (2.) Sup.
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(2.) Suppofe the verb \'ysV had been common in Syriack^ it

will be a mighty Jirange confequence to infer^ that Jujiin was

not an inhabitant of Syria, becaufe he thought another verb or

noun in the fame language, and not that, was the root of any

particular word. Were I to make ufe of the fame argument

in refpe<5l of an European language, and to conclude, for in-

ftance, a perfon was not an inhabitant of England, becaufe he

could not tell, or fliould miftake the Latin or Saxon original

of any Englifh word ; the reafoning would be apparently very

weak, and the confequence would be, that but a very few in-

inhabitants would be left in England. The cafe is exa6tly the

fame.

(3.) This verb was not common in the Hebreiu itfelf not

being above once or twice to be found in the Hebrew Bible.

(4.) Jufiin, though a Samaritan or native of Falajline^

was born of Gentile parents ; as appears by the names of his

father and grandfather, which, he fays ^ were Prifcus and

Bacchius \ was educated in the philofophy and learning of

Greece, as is evident from the accounts of Eufebius, Jerome,

and Photius"=; and therefore, though he might underftand

his own country language, it is not at all ftrange he was no

critick in it. But,

(5.) For proof that Juftin underftood Syriack, I think we
need go no farther than this very place which is obje6ted. If

he had not, how did he know the word Satana was of Hebrew

or Syriack original^ and apply to that language for its etymolo-

gy? Why did he not, as other Fathers unacquainted with this

language are often ridiculoufly wont '', apply to the Greek

for its original ? This evidently proves he knew the language.

Befides, to put the matter paft all controverfy, I obferve,

upon a clcfe and critical enquiry, the two words (viz. Sata

•» Pntif. in Apol. z. Jerome in- cha^ the 'Pajfo'ver^ from the Greek
deed feeins to take them as one fmuo^u to JuffeVy becaufe Chrift fuf-

namc of his father, but is miftaken. fered at the Paflbver, or becaufe
Vid. Vakf. ad Eufeb. Hift. Eccl. that was typical of Chrift. Others
1.4. c. IX. derive the name Jefus from ,'«&;

c Locis fupra citatis. Canoy &c. which etymologies every
«> Thus Laaantius Divln. Inftlt. body knows are trifling.

1.4. C.26. and others, derive ?af-

and
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and Nas^ from which he derives Satanas) are purely andpro^

perly Syriack ivords^ which denote very exactly the nature of

Satan, or the Devil, as it is reprefented in Scripture, This

difcovery I take to be of fome confequence, and therefore

fhall endeavour to fhew it more clearly.

I.) Thefrji word is Sata\ thisy fays Juftin, fignifies an

Apojiatey in the language of the Jews and Syrians ; and fo, I

obferve, it does. The original Hebrew verb is mo which

fignifies to feduce^ or deceive^ or draw afide^ and is the very

word made ufe of to exprefs Satan's feducing David to num-

ber the people ^ Hence came the verb NDD very common

in Chaldee, to draw afuky or go afide^ and the Syriack )-;(«<^

fignifying the very fame; and fo the participle Peal of this

verb in Syriack will denote one that goes ajide^ or an Apof-

tate and deceiver of others^ and that participle is U^*^
Sate^ or Sata^ the very word that Juftin produces. This

verb is very common in this fenfe in the Syriack tranflation of

the New Teftament j and Gal. iii. 19. the noun derived from

it fignifies Apojiacy, The reader learned in thefe things

may fee the inftances in Dr. Caftell's Polyglot Lexicon, and

SchaaPs and Troftius's Syriack Lexicons.

2.) The other word is Nas. Thisy fays Juftin, fignifies the

fame as Sata in Hebrew or Syriack^ and denotes that, on the

account of which Satan is called Serpent. Nothing can be

more juft than this. The word is apparently Syriack, derived

from the known Hebrew root nD2, which in Piel fignifies to

tempty and is ufed of God's tempting Abraham f. In the

Syriack it is often ufed in the fame knk ; and the noun form-

ed from it denotes frequently the Tempter s, on which account

Satan is called Serpent. So that nothing can be more evi-

dent, than that Juftin underftood the Syriack language ; and

confequently his want of knowledge of it can be no ob-

jection to his living in Syria. I conclude therefore, that if

* 2 Sam.xxiv. i. The word Sa- i Chron. xxi. i. where it is. Vid.

tan is not indeed in our preient co- Cleric. Comm. in loc.

pies in that place; but either it by ' Gen. xxii. 1.

fome means dropt out of the text, ^ See the Lexicons cited above.

or at leaft muft be fupplied from

H ^ the
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the writings of the New Teftament were read in the Churches,

where Juftin Martyr lived, they were read in Syria ; and if

they were read in Syria, they were read in the Syriack lan-

guage, becaufe no other was there underftood, and confe--

quently a translation of the New Teftament into Syriack was

made out of Greek in Juftin Martyr's time, i. e. within a

few years of the Apoftles' time.

It cannot be improper here to add, that in the book which

goes under Juftin Martyr's name, called ^jtceji. ^ Refponf,

ad Orthodox. I find mention of a Syriack tranflation of the

Old Teftament, as there is alfo in St. Auftin's famous book

De Civit. Dei, 1, 15. c. 13. I might argue from hence the

great probability of a Verfion being made of the New alfo into

the fame tongue ; but, I confefs, I queftion the genuinenefs

of that book, there being fomething in it certainly later than

Juftin ; and yet I cannot but think the learned Dr. Cave's

conje6ture ^ concerning it deferves confidering, that perhaps

it may be that piece of Juftin's, which Photius calls Solutiones

Siim?}iari(e Dubltationum adverfus Religionein, only much in-

terpolated. This conje61:ure feems probable, which, though the

learned Do6):or propofes as his own ', was made long before

him by Andr. Rivet '', from whom it is evident he borrowed

it, though he mentions not his name. This is the more ob-

fervable, becaufe that learned writer in the page before treats

Sandius very roughly, for propofing an opinion of Rivet's

in the fame place as his own, without mentioning Rivet's

*> H!ft. Liter, in Juftin. Martyr. preted the Syriack word Ofanna by
' Loc. cit. iJ.iyu7\uja-V]iY,v l7ri^y.eifi,ivr,v ^ when it

^ Critic. Sacr. lib. 2. c. 5. §. 3. is evidently ofanother iicrnification.

' That opinion is, that this book vid. QuEeit. & Relponf.^ad Orthod.
cannot be Juftin's, becaule he, being Qiugeft. 50,
u Samaritan, would never have inter-

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVII.

77v Syriack Ferfton proved to be made in or near the Jpo^

Jlles* Times from fome internal Evidences.

Obf. 5. CJ^HE Syriack Ferfton of the Neiv Tefament noiu ex~

tant is very probably the fame^ which zvas ?nade in

or nemr the Jpoftles* time,

1. This is conftantly affertcd by the Syrian Churches from
whom we had it. See the Hiftory of it above.

2. Tl:>ere was no more probability of the Syrian Churches

lofing their tranflation^ than of the JFeJlern Churches lofing their

Greek copies. For the fame reafon as the Greek copies did

multiply, the Syriack ones would multiply tooj and for the

fame reafon that care would be taken to preferve the one, care

would be taken to preferve the other. They were both

efteemed the Word of God, though in different languages ;

and in the nature of things it feems morally impoilible, that

the Churches of Antioch, Jerufalem, hz. could ever lofe a

treafure of fo much value, and which they fo much efteemed,

as they did thefe facred writings. Add to this, that tlie

Jewifh Targums made about this time were fafely preferved ;

and the Chriftians cannot, with any reafon, be fuppofed lefs

careful of their facred books than the Jews.

3. There are internal characters in the tranflation itfelf

which evidence its very great antiquity,^ or its being made

near that period v/hich I have affigned it : for inftance,

I. The firjf inflame in the Syriack verfion which I propofe

as proving that antiquity of it, which I contend for, is the

tranflation of the name Ptoletnais^ as it is in our Greek copies

y

A(Sl xxi. 7. by the name Q^-^ Jcu^ or Jco-, for it may as

juftly, or indeed more juftly, be pointed with the vowel

Dfekopho, than Ezozo.

Now to make out what I defign, I obferve themoftantient

name of this place among the Ifraelites was o;* Aco, or Acco,

H 4 Judg.
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Judg. I. 31. This name undoubtedly continued long in ufe,

and .afterwards changed into Ptolemais ; though at what time,

or on what occafion, I cannot certainly tell. Mr. Pvciland ",

and after him Dean Prideaux % fay it was repaired by Pto-

lemy Philadelphus, and from him had its new name Ptolemais.

This was about 250 years before Chrift ; and feems a very

probable account ; I fay probable only, becaufe I know not

what antient author relates it. However this be, it is cer-

tain, the former name was antiquated and out of ufe among

the Romans, and they called it Ptolemais. So we find by

Pliny °, Ptolemais Claudii Ccsfaris colonla qua quondam Ace'y

and StephanuS riEpt -cro? si;v : nToX£,waVj, -croAtg <i>(jniiy.r,<;, ly.cc'XiiTo ^\

mr^orefov 'Ay}, P
: Ptolemais was formerly called Ace, How the

termination (hould change into e^ is very eafily accounted

for ; fuch changes being common, when a word is taken out

of one language into another *i.

Now why the Syriack interpreter fhould tranflate it Aco,

and not retain Ptolemais, can be accounted for no other way,

but byfuppofing the perfons, for whom his Verfion was made,

were more acquainted with one name than the other. Upon
any other fuppofition, it would have been abfurd for him to

have changed it. I argue then hence, that this Verfion muft

be made either before, or very foou after the deftru6lion of Je-

rufalem
J becaufe till that time one may fuppofe a people (viz.

the Jews) to retain the old name Aco ftill, out of a fondnefs,

very predominant in that people, for Its antiquity: but how
they, or Indeed any other part of Syria, could after the Roman
conqueft call it by a name different from the Romans, feems

to me impoffible to conceive. Befides, // was^ as Pliny fays,

a Roman colony^ even in Claudius's reign, and therefore very

remarkable; and fo in confequence mull: In thirty or forty

years more (in which time the conqueft alfo was) be much
more known by the name Ptolemais, by which the Romans
called it. To fuppofe therefore that this tranflation, in which

"' Palaeftin. Illuftrat. 1. 2. c. 7. ° Natur. Hiftor. I. 5. c. 19.
" Connea. of Hift. of the Old p Apud Fuller. Mifcell. Sicr.

and New Teltam. Par. 2. Book 2. 1. 4. c. 15.

P- 61. 4 Vid, Fuller, 1. 4. c. z.

we
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we meet with this old name inftead of the new one, v/as made
at any great diftance of time after the deftruftion of Jerufa-

lem, is to fuppofe the tranflator acSting quite contrary to the

defign of his tranflation; and, inftead of a name well known to

all, to fubftitute an antiquated name, which could be known
but to few. On the other hand, fuppofmg it made about

the period I affign, it was a very proper tranflation, being

made for thofe, who were wont to call this place by this

name, as indeed it appears out of the Talmud in many places

the Jews in our Saviour's time were wont to do ^ I only

add farther, 'that Jofephus, though a Jew, both in his Hiftory

and Antiquities of the Jewifh War, whenever his occafion

led him to mention this place, calls it as St. Luke does in the

place above-cited in the A6ts, Ptolemais, and never Ace,

nor Aco ^
: unlefs perhaps where he is relating the hiftory of

the Ifraelites* firft entrance into this country^; there indeed,

as it was proper, in tranfcribing the hiftory of the Ifraelites'

pofleffions in Canaan, he mentions this city under the name

of 'Apxvj, which undoubtedly ought to be read 'axJ;, as one of

the beft of Englifh criticks, Mr. Fuller ", has conjectured and

proved ; though Bochart thinks the letter ^ ought not to be

caft away, and oppofes Mr. Fuller herein '',

II. The next argument for that antiquity of the Syriack

Verfion, which I have affigned, I colled /r^;^ iu tranjlation of

the Greek words "£X^*;»,"e9>i5, 'e^vixo?, and their adverbial deri-

vatives 'E>^r,Hri and 'ESny.wj. After a careful examination of

all thofe places in the original Greek, where either of thefc

words occur, and a comparifon of them with the feveral tranf-

lations of them in the Syriack Verfion, there feems to me the

moft juft reafon to conclude,

1. That the author of this Verfion was one, who had been

formerly a Jew.

2. That he lived either before, or not long after the de-

ftru£lion ofJerufalem by Titus, and the difperfion of the Jews.

" See Dr. Lightfoot's Centur. he particularly defcrlbes the place.

Chorograph. c. 64.. ' Antiq. Jud. 1. 5. c. i.

" Antiq. Jud. 1. 13. c. 20, 21. " Mil'cel. Sacr. 1. 4.. c. 15.

& de Bell. Judaic. I. 2. c. 9. where * Canaan. 1. 2. c. 17. in fine.

Now
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Now before thefe I muft premife a few remarks concerning

the meaning of thofe Greek words in the writings of the New
Teflament.

( I
.
) The word "eaa»)i/ in the Neiv TeJIament is made ufe of

by the turiters of it to denote all the luorld hefides the fews.

The word properly fignificd a Greek ; but ever fmce the

Grecian conquells by Alexander, the (ireeks became the

moft noted people, and the Jews, who had but very little ac-

quaintance with the world, called all nations by their name.

Hence we find frequently the dirtindtion of all mankind

into \o'joa,':Hq y.x\ ^'E>Mia.g "', into fews and Greeks, or (as our

tranflators, regarding the fenfe more than the words, do well

enough render it) fews and Gentiles : juft as the antient

Greeks divided all mankind 'mto"Y.\>m2cc and Bap^a'^oy? *. But

this remark is fo obvious and well known, that 1 ihall infift

no farther on it.

(2. ) The word "F.Sr/i in the New Tef}a7nent denotes in a pecu-

liar fe'fe all nations befides the Jews. Thus the old Hebrews

in their language diftinguiihed themfelves from all others, by

calling them CD^^un and CDnSl'V, i.e. the nations. It would

be fuperfluous to produce inftances of this, there being fcarce

a page in the New Teflament, where there are not one or

more inftances,

(3.) In the ideas of loth thefe words the fews impliedfame

-

thing that was had; or, which is the fame thing, they looked

upon all the zuorld as profane^ finners^ unclean^ i5c. They
eftcemed themfelves as a peculiar people, privileged above all

the world, only in covenant with God, and fo only in hope of

his favour ; no names therefore were thought bad enough for

the people of other countries ; uncircumcifed and reprobate of

God were with them fynonymous terms ; and they could fay

nothing of a perfon among themfelves that would found worfe,

than to liken him to a man of another nation. This is fuffici*

ently evident out of the New Teflament ; for inflance, when
our Saviour fpeaks of a reprobate abandoned perfon, unfit for

y Rom. 1. 16. ii. 9. iii. 9. Ao>. '= Thucyd. 1. i. §. 3. Not. 5. In

xij?. TO, 17. 1 Cor. i. 22. X. 32. Scholiis. Sn-ab. 1. 14. p. 977. Vid^
Gal. iii. 28. and manyothtr places. et Rom. i. 14.

any
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any communion, he fays ^, Let him he to you as an Heathen ; i. e.

efteem him as vile as you do thofe of other nations, for fo the

vi^ord \hny})c muft fignify ; and he makes it more than once

an argument to reftrain his difciples from a fmful practice,

becaufe the "eSv-/?, the nations^ i.e. the Heathens did fo\
But to fay nothing more of a thing fo well Known, it is eafy

to fee what notions the Jews had of all people befides them-

felves, as impure and unfit for converfation, from the hiftory

of St. Peter's Vifion, Acis x. For nothing lefs than a mi-

racle would convince him of the lawfulnefs of his havinfr

any converfation with thofe, whom they called the "'EAA>;ias

or'E^vv:, i. e. of any other country befides his civn'^. He held

it, as he fays, an unlawful thing for a man that is a Jew

to keep company, or to come unto one born in another

country; the reafon of which w^as, becaufe they judged them

unclean, and were afraid of being polluted by them.

Now this premifed concerning the ufe and meaning of

thefe words In the New T eftament, I come to confider, how
our Syriack tranflator has rendered them.

I.) TJje word "^>.7xvy by zuhich the yews denoted all the

world befides themfelves^ the Syriack interpreter very often

tranfiates by |
^ ^ ^' i, e, a profane^ impious^ f^^f^^^ perfon.

See Johnvii. 35. Ails xviii. 4, 17. Mar. vii. 26. In other

places he tranflates It |.a^^^J i. e. a Syrian^ Aramcsus. So

Acts xvi. I, 3. xix. 10, 17. XX. 21. Rom. i. 16. ii. 9, 10.

I Cor. I. 22, &c. X. 32. xil. I 3. Gal. il. 3, 14. iii. 28. Col,

Hi. II. In other places ).^^-i. i. e. Gentiles. John xii. 20.

A6ts xxi. 28. Rom. iii. 9.

2.) The word 'z^v^koc^ i. e, a man of another nation^ he

tranfiates \^l.X.^ i. e. profane or impious. Matth. vi. 7.

xviii. 17. 'ESvtKWf, (which we tranflate after the manner of

Gentiles) Gal. ii. 14. he tranflates iS^j^j^ I. e. after the

manner of the Syrians; and fo "E^y^;, If^. Gentiles, he renders

commonly j.^^^.^ but very often ).^ ..Lj^t i. e. profane.

So Matt. X. 5. I Cor. v. i. x. 20. xii. 2. i Pet. iv. 3.

» Matt, xviii. 17. ^ Aft. x. 28.

^ Matt. vl. 7, -and 32.

Now
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Now from thefe tranflations I argue,

I, That the tranjlator was one of the yewtjh nation i elfe

it would have been impoflible for him fo exactly to have

formed his Verfion to the Jevvifli notions. Who elfe would

have taken every opportunity to have reprefented all the na-

tions of the earth in fuch a manner ? Nay, indeed, who be-

fides could have thought of it, and fo naturally formed himfelf

into the Jewifli way of fpeaking ? Is it likely any one but a

Jew would call all the world profane ? or can it be thought,

that a man, not accuftomed to give thefe charadlers, could have

fo readily on all occafions have done it? But to put the matter

out of doubt, I will lingle out one of his words, viz. |.a.^^^

Armojo^ which he moft commonly ufes for "eaa/.i/, as may be

feen above. The word is the very fame with the old He-

brew CD"i>*, which fignified a Syrian^ or native of Syria,

Now to underftand the reafon of this appellation, viz. why

Gentile and Syrian^ or profane^ were among the Jews fyno-

nymous terms ; we muft obferve, that though they were a

part of Syria, as the word is generally ufcd by geographers,

yet they did not look upon themfelves as fuch, but always

had a very contemptible opinion of the Syrians, as being idola-

aters. So we find in Onkelos's Chaldee Verfion ^nj/ and

^Kn"l^*, i. e. uncircumcifed and Syrian^ are ufed promifcuoufly

to denote any foreigner or profane perfon^ Lev. xxv. 47. be-

caufe they were their neareft neighbours and idolaters ; and

the iirft idolaters mentioned in Scripture were Syrians, viz,

Thare, Nachor, and Laban ^
; perhaps alfo becaufe when the

Ifraelites were taught to humble themfelves before God, in

their form of confeflion, were thefe words, Ourfather was

a Syrian ready to perijh ". Thus it came to pafs, that the

word Syrian among the Jews denoted a profane perfon^ or an

idolater^ as the word "EAa»v did, when they wrote in Greek ;

and accordingly in the^New Teftament ^ the Syrian woman
is called 'eax>3vI?. Now the Syriack interpreter ufmg the word

Syrian for a Gentile or profane perfon, evidences that him-

" Bochart. Phaleg. 1. 2. c. 5. Camero Myioth°c.ad Matth.xviii.
* Deut. xxvi. 5. 17.
* Mark vii. 26.Vid. omninojcan.

felf
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felf was certainly a Jew ; for to no other nation could thofe

words, Greek and Syrian^ be fynonymoufly and promifcuoufly

ufed for Idolaters or Heathens.

2. As this tranjlator was a Jew, fofrom the tranjlation of

thefe words itfeems evident^ that he lived either before-^ or not

long after the conquefi of Jerufalem, For when the Jews were

fcattered abroad in the world, they who were become Chrif-

tians, fuch as this interpreter muft neceflarily be fuppofed to

be, could not but learn, that thefe diftin6tions were now to

ceafe, and as the Apoftles taught them, it was neither Jew
nor Gentile^ circumcifed nor uncircumcifed^ but the new creature

onlyy that was acceptable to God, While their temple ftood,

and they continued together as a people, one may well fuppofe,

that even a Chriftianized Jew would retain his former notions

of all the reft of the world being profane ; and indeed this

was really fad:, as to a great part of the convert Jews, and

the beft reafon that can be affigned for the Syriacic tranflation

of the forementioned words. But afterwards they could not

but fee, I mean thofe of them who embraced Chriftianity,

that, as Chrift had foretold, their former differences were to be

laid afide, no perfons to be reckoned common and unclean,

all fmcere perfons, of whatever country, were equally accept-

able to God, &c. and in confequence of this, their old deno-

minations muft ceafe ; and fo this Verfion be made either

before, or foon after their difperfion.

Nor can it be obje6led, that the Syriack interpreter knew

no other words, whereby to tranflate the abovementioned

Greek ones ; for, it is certain, that he not only knew others,

but with a great deal of accuracy and juftice has made ufe of

them. Thus when the word "e^.x^^v in the New Teftament

is put to denote thofe, who were properly Grecians, or inhabi-

tants of Greece, he makes ufe of the word [lAja .j i. e. 'iwwV,

or '\uny.oi;, a Grcch^ properly fo called. So when Paul, ac-

cording to the forementioned diftin6lion of the Greeks,

divides all mankind into "'LKk%yoL<i and Ba^^apyr, he ufes the

word ^JwJC^ Rom. i. 14. and in another place, where he

thought the fame diftindlion was/nade, viz. Col. iii. n. he

ufes
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ufes the fame word. So when he means the proper natives

of Greece, he calls them ^hJCj A6ls xiv. r. xvii. 4, 12,

&c. and the Greek language he always flyles iS«»i^JQj.

as Luke xxiii. 38. Johnxix. 20. A61:s ix. 29. xxi. 37. This

is a moft convincing argument, that where he tranflates the

word "y.'kmv^ profane^ he fpake according to the notions and

language of the Jews ; and therefore that he lived in the time

above-mentioned.

CHAP. XVIII.

^be Syriack Tranjlation is of the greaieji Antiquity^ becaufe

there is a moft remarkable Agreement betzueen it and our moft

antient Greek Matiufcripts of the New Teflatnent»

IH AV E in the foregoing chapter produced two feveral

inftanccs, or arguments, out of the Syriack Verfion, which

evidenee its antiquity. The only one I ftiall mention farther

is,

III. Its agreement with the beft and ?nofi antient copies of the

New T'ejiament, This, though perhaps it will not prove it

to be of that age I contend for, will at leaft prove it of very

great antiquity. He who will read Beza's larger Annotations

on the New Teftament, will frequently obferve, that the

Syriack tranflation and his famous manufcript, undoubtedly

the oldeft now in the world (which he gave to the Univerfity

of Cambridge;, do in many things agree, where they both

differ from others. The fame maybe faid of feveral other

antient copies. I {hall omit inftances, which any one may
eafily collecl:, and only eftablifli farther its antiquity, by con-

fidering the omifTion of fome things, which are found in all

our printed copies ; firft premifmg, that I do not here deter-

mine any thing concerning thofe pafTages, the Syriack Verfion

being liable to the fame corruptions as the Greek copies.

This premifed, I obferve,

I. That
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r. That our prefent Syriack Verfion has not the hiftory of the

adulterous woman^ John viii. It is indeed inferted in our
Englifli Polyglots, out of a'manufcript of Archbifliop Ufher*Sj

and afterwards by Schaaf from thence put into his late edition

in Holland, but was wanting in the old Syriack copy. And
To we find in many of the moft antient Greek manufcripts,

and not mentioned by many of the oldeft Chriftian writers.

Mofl of Beza's manufcripts indeed had it ? ; but of a great

number which Maldonate confulted '', but one had it. Eraf-

mus fays', it was wanting in moft of the Greek copies, but

inferted at the end of fome of them. In the Greek Catena of

twenty three antient Fathers on John, not one had it''. Nei-

ther Origen, Clemens Alexandrinus, Chryfoftom, Nonnus
(who wrote a Paraphrafe on John), nor Theophylad, &c.

make any mention of it ^. Father Simon faw many old manu-

fcripts in France, which had it not, only fome of them at the

end"". I need cite no more; it is plain, it was formerly

wanting in many copies, which, with what has been faid

above, feems to be a good argument of the antiquity of the

Syriack Verfion.

2. T^he Verfion has not thefamous controverted Text^ I John

V. 7. The late Dutch editor has unfairly inferted it in the

text, though he knew it was in no manufcript, and that what

he inferted was only Tremellius's tranllation out of Greek".

As the former verfes, fo this alfo is wanting in almoft all the

antient manufcripts, and is not cited by any of the antient

writers againft the Arians in the fourth century, nor even in

the Council of Nice ; though fome luppofe it was made ufe

of by Cyprian before that time ^. But this is a well-known

fubjecl. I only infer, that the want of this Text in the very

Oldeft manufcripts, proves the great antiquity of the Syriack

Verfion.

2 Annot. In Joan. vii. 53. ' Bez. loc. cit,

^ Comment, in Jorai. viii. apiid ^ Simon, loc. cit.

.Simon. Critic. Hilt, of the N. Tcft.
_

° Var. Left, ad Calc. Teft. Sy-

Pax. I. c. 13. riac.

' Annot. in loc. " Father Simon's Critic. Hift. o^

^ Vid. Simon, loc. cIt. the New Tell. Pa;-, i. c. 18.

V Th
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3. TJje old Syriack Verfion has not in it the four Catholick

Epijiles^ (viz. the fecond of Peter, the fecond and third of

John, and the Epiftle of Jude) nor the Revelation, It is true,

thefe are added in the laft printed editions, as I have obferved

above, but were wanting in the old manufcripts, which I take

to be a very confiderable proof of the antiquity of the Verfion

;

for their being wanting muft necelTarily proceed from one of

thefe three caufes, viz. either,

I.) Becaufe they were not written, when this Verfion was

made ; or,

2.) Becaufe the knowledge of them was not yet come to

the Syrian Churches, for whom this tranflation was made

;

or,

3.) Becaufe they were not yet univerfally received into the

number of Canonical books.

Now whichfoever of thefe be faid, the antiquity of the

Verfion will be fufficiently eftabliflied. But the firft of thefe

feems moft probable ; becaufe, as I fhall hereafter fhew, the

Churches of Syria did both know and receive feveral of thefe

books at leaft as Canonical in the fecond century, as it is cer-

tain they do now f, though it feems they are not ordinarily

bound with the others in the fame volume, and read in their

Churches ; a very probable reafon of which the reader may fee

in Mr. Richardfon's Anfwer to Toland's Amyntor'i. Until

therefore any thing more probable can be faid on the contrary,

which I dare fay has not yet been done, I think it fair to

conclude, that the four Canonical Epiftles abovementioned

not being in the old Syriack copies of the New Teftament,

evidences this Verfion was made before they were written.

This argument was thought fo conclufive by Tremellius ",

and our learned Bifhop Walton % that from it they were per-

fuaded to believe this Verfion was made in the Apoftles' time.

Thus have I largely endeavoured to evince the antiquity

of the Syriack Verfion ; from which how evidently the truth

P So Guido Fabrltius aflures us, " Praef. in Nov. Teft. Syr.

Praef. in Verf. Lat. Syr. Tell. ^ Proleg. in Bib. Polyglott. xili.

«» Page 1 8, §. 15.

of
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of my Propofition follows, every one muft lee at once : viz.

how much it confirms the Canonical authority of any book,

that it is found tnere, and how much it contributes towards

fettling the true number of Canonical books.

CHAP. XIX.

Some ObjeSilons againJl the Antiquity of the Syriack TranJJation

anfwered,

IT may perhaps be judged neceflary, that, before I leave

this fubje^t, I fhould give the reader fome account of what

has been faid contrary to my hypothefis of the age of this Ver-

fion ; though I proteft ferioufly, I know not myfelf, nor have

yet met with any thing, that can with any force be objected.

But to omit nothing in a matter of fuch confequence, I will

propofe all that I know has been, or can be obje6led.

I. Mr, Walter^ a learned Bijhop in Germany ^^ though he

allow this Verfion (what he calls omnem laudem antiquitatis)

the greateji antiquity^ is afraid to fuppofe it made either by the

Apojlles^ or in their time, or even in the ti?nes immediately fuc^

ceeding them \ becaufe, fays he, then it would be of divine

authority.

But nothing can be more weak than this ; for,

( I.) It does not at allfollow^ that it muft be of divine autho-

rity^ becaufe it was made byfome honefi Chriffian in their time;

unlefs we fuppofe every writer of their time under the conduct

of infpiration : much lefs does it follow, that it muft be di-

vine, becaufe it was wrote by a perfon immediately after their

time ; for if fo, then the writings of Papias, one of the weakeft

of authors, the writings attributed to Ignatius, Clemens, or

any one, who had the good fortune to be born then, muft

have been divine. But,

t OfHcIn. Bibl. §. 345.

Vol. I. I {2.) If
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(2.) If there were arguments fufliv: ^nt to prove it made by

the Apoftles, which is fuppofed in his reafoning, / cannot fee

this Jhould be any reafon for our not believing it to be fo\ viz.

becaufe then it would have divine authority ; for by the fame

reafon we may reject any one of thofe books, which are cer-

tainly known to be theirs.

2. He farther urgesy that it is not mentioned by Clemens

Alexandrinus^ Origen, Eufebius^ Athanafms^ Theophilus^ Epi-

phaniusy yerome^ Cyril^ Theodoret^ &e^, who wrote in Syria

or Egypt. To which it will be fufEcient to anfwer, that

moft of them, if not all, were ignorant of the language, and

fo could not cite it, or had no occafion to cite it ; which I

may fafely aflert, till it is proved that they had. But, if my
memory do not fail me, Bifhop Walton, in his XIII. Prole-

gom. before the Polyglot, fhews, that Chryfoftom did cite it

in his Homily on Heb. xiii.

3. Adr* Du Pinfuppofes it made in the fifth orfixth century^

becaufe of the addition to the Lord'' s Prayer^ viz, the Doxolo-

gy^ and the zuord Eucharifl is put there in/lead of Breads whichy

fays he, does notfavour much of antiquity ". The firft of thefe

fhall be confidered prefently ; the laft of thefe objedions, viz.

about the word Eucharifl^ is founded upon a very great mif-

take, which one would wonder fo great a mafter of antiquity

ihould be found guilty of; for, to mention no others, I have

obferved the word E^;^apir'a feveral times in this fenfe in no

later a writer than Juftin Martyr", who, as has been proved,

lived very near the Apoftles' time. Nor indeed is it at all

ftrange the word fhould have been thus early ufed, when we
confider, that the original of it was the Apoftles* ufmg the

verb E^;^aptr£w to denote our Lord's a6lion in celebrating this

ordinance >'.

4. Grotius"^ (as well as Du Pin) imagines this Verfion

made after the ufe of Liturgies came into the Church ; becaufe

" Hift. of the Canon of the New 261.

TefL c. 4. §. 2. >' SeeMatt. xxvl. 27. Luk. xxll.
" Apol. 2, pr© Chrift. p. 97, 98. 19,

& Dialog, cum Tryph. Jud. p. 260, * Annot. in Matt. vi. 13.

in
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in it, at the end of the Lord's Prayer, zve read the Doxology*,

For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for

ever; which, not being to befound in the moji anttent Greek

copies, they conclude was put into them after the ufe of Litur-

gies, and this Verfion 7nade out offuch a copy.

This objedion, I confefs, appears very plaufible ; but

the force of it will be eafily taken away, if it appear,

(l.) That the Doxology is as old as the Prayer itfelf. >'

(2.) If we confider, that we may as eafily fuppofe this paf-

fage, if it be at all an interpolation, inferted into the Syriack

Verfion, as into the Greek copies.

(l.) The Doxology feems to be as old as the Prayer itfelf:

for,

I
.
) It is certainly in the befi, moft antlent, a?id abnofi all the

Greek manufcripts in the world. Erafmus, though he difputes

againft the paflage **, acknowledges he found it in all the

Greek copies : and Brugeniis aflures us, it ivas extant in all,

except one manufcript at Paris ^.

^ 2.) Chryfojiom, Euthymius, Theophylacf, and others of the

Greek Fathers, read the paffage'^,

3.) It appears manifeflly cited by Ch?nens Romanus twice, in

the end of his firfl Epifile to the Corinthians'",

4. ) The genuinenefs of the paffage feems to me fully demon-

Jirated by that excellent obfervation of the moJi ingenious and

truly learned Mr, Gregory ^, out of Lucian's Philopatris,

That merry writer having been ridiculing, according to his

cuftom, the Chriilian Religion and dodlrines (particularly

the dodrine of the Trinity, that three Jhould be one, and one

three, i^c.) in the end of the dialogue has thefe words: Say

no more of thofe people, but begin your prayer with [the word]

Father, and end it with thefamous Hymn ^. By this it is evi-

* Matt. vl. 13. aux Corinthiens. Le Clcrc in N.
'' Annot. in loc. Teft. Gallic, ad loc.

^ Apud GlafT. Philol. Sacr. 1. i. ' Sec his Works, c. 38.

Tract. 2. §. 2. ^ "firs tcta-ov TiiTdc, ryiv ii^'W

Cjlall. loc.cit. ej,7j-o YIcct^o; cc^^cc[j(,ivoq kx\ rr,v tso-

^ Onvoit de iemblables Doxolo- 7,vc!iiV{jiov uo),t iU TE^&? ETTiSa/V. Lu-
gies dans iXpitre de Saint Clement ^ian. Philopatr. juxt. Hneni.

1 2 dent
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dent he mufr intend what we call the Lord's Prayer j and if

fo, then the ^sjoXua'vy/^o? uo-n can mean nothing but the Doxo-

logy, and if fo, the teftimony is beyond exception, that the

claufe was annexed to the Prayer in Trajan's, or at leaft

Marcus Antoninus's time.

5.) It is farther urged by the fame incom.parable Mr. Gre-

gory, that our Lord gathered his Form of Prayer out of the

tradition of the Elders^ i. e, the Jewijh prayers^ and that

this Doxology ivas among them. This he proves, by producing

the Jewifh prayers at length out of their books, which is

more fully done by Dr. Lightfoot\ Drufius \ and Capellus^.

Now hence it follows, the Doxology muft be as old as the

Prayer ; though I muft own, I am apt to fufpedt, that though

the words of our Lord's Prayer are in the Jewifh Euchologies,

yet that thefe were taken from the Chriftians, rather than the

contrary. Neverthelefs, they are of antiquity fufficient to

prove the point in hand.

I cannot therefore but blame the raflinefs of Erafmus
',

Beza '"j and others, who have upon flight grounds juftled this

pafTage out of Scripture, and reckoned it a trifling addition to

the text^ as Erafm.us in fo many words calls it. Ail that I

know can be obje6led is, that // is not at the end of this Prayer

in Luke^ nor in the oldefi Latin copies^ nor cited by the Latin

Fathers ; for anfwer to which I fhall only refer the reader to

what is above faid, to Glaflius's DifTertation on this fubje6l%

and Dr. Whitby's Examen of Dr. Mills' Various Lections °.

I conclude then, that this Doxology being as old as the

Prayer itfelf, can be no argument againft the antiquity of the

Syriack Verfion. But,

(2.) Suppofe the Doxology really an interpolation Into the

Greek copies, and not originally a part of the Prayer itfelf,

the antiquity ofthe Syriack Verfion will not be at all hurt hereby.

It is true, the Liturgies and Forms of prayer, as this ob-

jection of Grotius, Du Pin, and, as I find fmce, of Dr. Mills,

^ Her. Heb. in Matt. vi. 7—13. "^ Loc. jamcit.
" Praeterit. in loc. " Philol. Sacr.

'' Spicikg. in loc. * Lib. 2. cap. i. §. i.

1 Annot. in luc.

fuppofes,
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fuppofes, were of late ufe in the Church ; and if the Syriack
tranflation was made after thefe, I am ready to grant, what
thefe gentlemen contend for, that it was not made near the

Apoftles' time. But let the ufe of Liturgies be as late as they
pleafe, and the interpolation of the Doxology even after them;
yet, I fay, it does not follow, that the Syriack Verfion was
made after, becaufe we may as well fuppofe an interpolation of
the Syriack^ as the Greek teat. I have the pleafure in this

thought to join with Father Simon p, who well argues thus :

No argument^ fays he, can he weaker than this is agaiyift the

antiquity of the Syriack Verfion, If this addition was inferted

into the Greek copies^ why may not the fame thing he affirmed

of the Syriack Verfion^ which ?night be revifed or altered in that

place conformable to the Greek copies ; efpedailyfinee the Syrian

Churches had their Liturgiesfrom the Greeks?

Thus does not this objection anyway detra6l from the an-

tiquity of the Syriack Vernon, nor contradict the truth of

_my hypothefis, that it was made in or near the Apoi-tlcs'

time ; of which I fnall fay nov/no more, but leave the fubje£l

with one or two, which feem to me important, Corollaries,

Coroll. I, '^rhe antiquity of the Syriack Verfion wonderfully

confirms the purity and incorruption of the printed copies of the

New Tefiament, The connection of this is the agreement

there is between them both ; and this is not only very great,

but even furprifmg to one who confiders, that our prefent

Greek was compiled according to the judgment and difcre-

tion of one fmglc pcrfon, out of a great number of difFering

manufcripts. That there is fuch-an agreement, I aver upon

a long and clofe obfervation. Now that this agreement

fnould be, and the places in which they agree be corrupted, is

the moft abfurd fuppofition imaginable. Each muft prove

the other to be genuine; unlefs we can fuppofe a combination

in the Churches of the Eaft and Weft to corrupt their copies

in the fame places, without any reafon in the world.

^ Critic. Hift. N. Teli. Par. I. c. 1 3.

I 2
Coroll.
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Coroll. 11. The Syriack Ferfon is of very great fervice in

explaining ?nany paffages in the New Tejia?nent, He who will

confider, that this was the language, which our Saviour and

his Apoftles fpake to each other, the idiom of which is pre-

ferved in the fecred writings; he who believes this interpre-

ter to have lived among thofe who fpake this language, and

to have known himfelf the cuftoms referred to in our Saviour's

and his Apoftles' difcourfes, muft needs conclude him a very

good guide in the explication of them. 1 will not produce

any inftances here, it being not dire6lly to my purpofe; but

do venture to fay, that very many of the moft obfcure places

in the New Teftament are in this Verfion, by the Ikill of the

tranflator, and the idiom of the language, happily explained

;

and fo explained, as perhaps there was no other way of com-

ing at the true meaning o^ the text. This is commonly ob-

ferved, and many inftances of it are produced by Martini and

others ; and many more may be found in the writings of Ca-

faubon. Fuller, Spanheim the elder, De Dieu, and others.

I willi this may be thought by any one an argument to incite

him to the ftudy of this laiiguage, and the New Teftament

in it.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XX.

An Alphabetical Table of all the Apocryphal Pieces not extant,

HAVING above produced the names of all the books,

that may feem to lay any claim to Canonical authority,

and which are now not extant, I fhall hniih this part with an

alphabetical table of the fame, with the fever. 1 places where

they are mentioned, that {o the reader may at one viev/, and

with more eafe, fee how great their number is, and hov/ fre-

quently they are m.entioned by the antient writers of Chrifti-

anity.

A.

1. The Aas of Andrew. Eujeh, Hifl, EccL I. 3. c. 25.

Philajlr. Hceref. 87. Epiphan, Hcsref. 47. §. I. Haref 61.

§. I. ^ Hcsref. 63. §. 2. Gelaf, in Decret. *

2. Books under the name of Andrew. Auguji. contr. Ad-

verfar. Leg, & Prophet. /. i. c. 20. et Innocent. I. Epi/l, 3.

ad Exuper. Tholof. Epifc, §.7.

3. The Gofpel of Andrev/. Gelaf. in Decret,

A Gofpel under the name of Apelles. Hieron, Prafat, in

Comment, in Matth.

The Gofpel according to the Twelve Apoftles. Origen,

HomiL in Luc. i. r. Ambrof. Comment, in Luc, i. i. et Hieron,

Prafat, in Comment, in Matth,

B.

The Gofpel of Barnabas. Gelaf, in Decret,

1. The Writings of Barthclomew the Apoftle. Diotiyf,

Areopagit, de TheoL Myfi, c. I.

2. 7 he Gofpel of Bartholomew. Hieron, Catal, Script,

Ecclef. in Pantan. i$ Prafat, in Comm. in Matth, Gelaf in

Decret,

The Gofpel of Bafdides. Orig, in Luc. i. i. Ambrof in

Luc, i. I. Hieron, Prafat, in Comin. in Matth,

* Apud Concil. Sar.6l. Tom. 4. p. iz6o.

I 4 2. The
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C.

1, The Gofpel of Cerinthus. Epiphan, Haref 51, §. 7.

2. The Revelation of Cerinthus. Caius Prefix Rom, lib,

DifpnU apud Eufeb, HijL Reel, I 3. c, 28.

1. An Epiftle of Chrift to Peter and Paul. Auguji, de

Confenf, Evang, L i. c. 9, 10.

2. Some other Books under the name ofChrift. Ibid. c. 3.

3. An Epiftle of Chrift, produced by the Manichees.

Auguji, cojitr, Faujl. L 28. c 4.

4. A Hymn, which Chrift taught his Difciples. Ep'ijl,

ad Ceret. Epifc,

E.

The Gofpel according to the Egyptians. Clem. Alex*

Strom. I. 3. p. 452, 465. Origen, in Luc, i. i. Hieron,

Pra:f. in Comm. in Matth, Epiphan. Haref. 62. §. 2.

The hSis of the Apoftles, made ufe of by the Ebionites,

Epiphan, Hisref, 30. §. 1 6.

The Gofpel of the Ebionites. Epiphan, Haref. 30. §. 13.

The Gofpel of the Encratites. Epiphan. Haref. 46. §. I.

The Gofpel of Eve. Epiphan. Haref. 26. §. 2.

H.

The Gofpel according to the Hebrews. Hegefipp, lib*

Comment, apud Eufeb. Hiji. Eccl. /. 4. r. 22. Clem, Alex.

Strom. I. 2. p. 380. Origen. TraSf. 8. in Matth. xix. 19.

^ lib, 2. in Joan, p. 58. Eufeb, HiJl, Eccl, I, 3. c. 25, 27,

et 39. Jerome in many places, as above.

The Book of the Kelkefaites. Eufeb. HiJl, Eccl, I. 6.

c. 38.

The falfe Gofpels of Hefychius. Hieron. Prafat, in

Evang. ad Damaf, Gelaf in Decret,

J-

1. The Book of James. Origen, Comm. in Matth, xni,

55y 56.

2. Books forged and publifhed under the name of James.
Epiphan. Haref 30. §. 23. Innocent. L Epijl, 3. ad Exuper.

Tholof Epifc. §. 7.

I. The
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1. The Aas of John. Eufeh. Hifi, Eccl /. 3. ^.25.

Athanaf, in Sy?iopf, §.76. Philafir, Haref. 87. Epiphan.

Haref. 47. §. I. Auguft, contr, Adverf, Leg, I. \. c, 20.

2. Books under the name of John. Epiphan, Haref. ^o,

§• 23. et Innocent, I. ibid,

A Gofpel under the name of Jude. Epiphan, Haref. 38.

§.i.

A Gofpel under the name of Judas Ifcariot. Iren, adverf,

Haref, I, i. c, 35.
Lit

The A£i:s of the Apoftles by Leuclus, Aiigujl, lib, de

Fide contr. Manich, c. 38.

The A£ls of the Apoftles by Lentitius. Augiijl, de A6f,

cum Fcelic, Manich, l. 2. c, 6.

The Ads under the Apoftles' name by Leontius. Augitft,

de Fide contr. Manich, c, 5.

^ The AcSts of the Apoftles by Leuthon. Hieron, Epijl, ad

Chromat, iff Heliodor,

The Books of Lentitius. Gelaf, in Decret,

The falfe Gofpels, publiftied by Lucianus. Hieron,

Presfat, in Evang, ad Damaf,

M
Books under the name of Matthew. Epiphan, Haref. 30.

§•23.

1. The Gofpel of Matthias. Orig. Comm, in Luc. i. i.

Eufeb. Hiji, EccL I, 3. c, 25. Ambrof. in Luc, i. I. Hieron^

Prafat, in Comment, in Matth,

2. The Traditions of Matthias. Clem* Alex, Strom, I, 2.

p. 380. /. 3. p, 436. iff I, 7. p. 748.

3. A Book under the name of Matthias. Innocent I, ibid.

The A(Sts of the Apoftles ufed by the Manichees. Auguji*

lib, cont, Adimant, Manich, c, 17.

The Gofpel of Marcion. Terttdl. adv, Marcion, lib, 4.

f . 2. ^ 4. Epiphan, Haref. 42. Prooem,

The Gofpel of Merinthus, Epiphan, Haref, 51. §. 7.

The
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N.

The Gofpel according to the Nazarenes. See above con-

cerning the Gofpel according to the Hebrews.

P.

The Gofpel of Perfeaion. Epiphan. Haref. 26. §. 2.

1. The Ads of Paul and Thecla. TertulL de Baptifm,

£»in. Hieron. Catal. Script, EccL in Luc, Gelaf, in Decret,

2. The A6ls of Paul. Orig. cle Prlncip. l. i. c. 2, ^
lib, 21. in Joan, Tom. 2./>. 298. Eufeb. Hiji, EccL L 3. c. 3.

l^ 25. Philajir. Hcsref, 87.

3. The Preaching of Paul (and Peter.) LaSlant. de Ver.

Sap. /. 4. c. 21. Script, anonym, ad calcem 0pp. Cypr. and,

according to fome, Clem. Alex. Strom. I. 6. p. 636.

4. A Book under the name of Paul. Cyprian. Epijl. 27.

5. The Revelation of Paul. Epiphan. Haref. 38. §. 2:

Augiiji. TraSf. q8. in 'Joann. in fin. Gelaf. in Decret.

1. The A6b of Peter. Eufeb. HiJi. Eccl. I. 3. c. 3.'

Athanaf. in Synopf. S. Scriptur. §. ;6. Philajlr. Hcsref. 87.

Hieron. Catal Script. Eccl. in Petr, Epiphan. Haref. 30.

2. The Doctrine of Peter. Orig. Procem. in libr. de

Princip.

3. The Gofpel of Peter. Scrap, lib. de Evang. Petri

apud Eufeb. Hift. Eccl. I. 6. c. 12. TertulL adv. Marc. L 4.

c. 5. Orig. Comment, in Matt. xiii. 55, 56. Tom. I. p. 223.

Eufeb. HiJl. EccL L 3. c. 3. ^ 25. Hieron. Catal. Script.

Ecclef. in Petr.

4. The Judgment of Peter. Puffin. Expoft. in Symbol,

ApofloL §.36. Hieron, Catal. Script. Ecclef. in Petr.

5. The Preaching of Peter. HeracL apud Orig. L 14.

in Joan. Clem. Alex. Strom. L 1. p. 357. /. 2. p. 390. /. 6.

p. 635, 636, cff 678. Theodot. Byzant. in Excerpt, p. 809.

ad cale. 0pp. Clem. Alex. Laciant. de Ver. Sap. l. 4. c. 21.'

Eujeb. Hiji. Ecclef I. 3. c. 3. et Hieron, Catal. Script,

Ecclef. in Petr,

6. The Revelation of Peter. Clem, Alex. lib. Hypotypof

apud Eufch. HiJi. Eccl. I. 6. c. 14. Theodot, Byzant. in

Excerpts
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Excerpt, p. 806, 807. adcalc, 0pp. Clem. Alex. Eufeb.Hifl.

EccL I. 3. c. 3. ^ 25. Hieron. Catal Script. Eccl. in Petr.

7. Books under the name of Peter. Innocent. I. Ep'ifl. 3.

ad Exuper. Tholof. Epifc. §.7.

1. The Aas of Philip. Gelaf. in Decret.

2. The Gofpel of Philip. Epiphan, Hcsref 26. §. 13.

-S.

The Gofpel of Scythianus. CyrilL Catech, VI. §. 22.

^ Epiphan. Harej. 66. §. 2.

The A6ls of the Apoftles by Seleucus. Hieron. Epiji. ad

Chrojjiat. dff Heliodor.

The Revelation of Stephen. Gelaf. in Decret.

The Gofpel of Tatian. Eufeb, Hijl, Eccl. I. 4. c, 29.'

The Gofpel of Thaddseus. Gelaf. in Decret,

The Catholick Epiftle of Themifon. Apollon, lib, cont.

Cataphryg. apud Eufeb. Hiji. EccL /. 5. c, 18.

The Gofpel of Truth. Iren, adv. Haref I, 3. c. 1 1.

1. The A£ls of Thomas. Epiphan. H^ref^j,^. i. ^
61. §. I. Athanaf in Synopf. S. Script, §.76. ^ G^/^ in

Decret.

2. The Gofpel of Thomas. Orig. in Luc. i. i. Eifeb,

HiJl, Eccl. I. 3. c. 25. Q/nV/. G7/^J;. IF. §. 36. ^/ C^/^J;.

VI, §. 31. Ambrof. in Luc. i. i. Athan. in Synopf, S. Script,

§. 76. Hieron, Prcef. in Comment, in Matth, Gelaf in

Decret.

3. The Revelation of Thomas. Gelaf. in Decret,

4. Books under the name of Thomas. Innocent, I. Epijl, 3.

ad Exuper, Tholof Epifc. §.7.

V.

The Gofpel of Valentinus. Tertull. de Prafcript, adv,

Hisret, c, 49.
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A

METHOD
FOR

SETTLING THE CANON
OF THE

NEW TESTAMENT.

PART IL

CHAP. I.

The Befign of the Second Part, Some general Ohfervatlons

premifed. That feveral Titles were given forfnerly to one

Book, That feveral of the Apocryphal Books were made out

cfourprefent Canonical Books. That no Apocryphal Books

have been ever appealed to by the Chrifiians as of Authority.

HAVING, in the preceding Part of this volume, endea-

voured to make a complete enumeration of all the lofi

Apocryphal books of the New Teflament^ and laid down feveral

Propofitions^ by vi^hich they may be diftinguiflied from thofe,

which are truly Canonical \ I proceed in this Part to make a

particular and critical enquiry into each of thefe books^ and, by

an application of the abovement'oned rules, to demonftrate,

that no one ofihem ever waSj or ought to hey reputed of the

Canon ^
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Canon ; withal producing everyfragment^ and every thing elfe

that isfaid concerning thp?n by any Chrijiian writer^ or writers

cf thefirjlfour centuries after Chrift,

But, before I enter upon this work, I think it neceflary to

premife a few Obfervations, which may be ferviceable to give

light to the wholes viz.

O B S E R V. I.

Thatfeveral of the different Titles in the preceding Catalogue of

lofi BookSy belonged to one and the fame Book,

So it frequently happened, that many of thofe pieces which

appear either to have been entirely the fame, or very little dif-

ferent, pafTed under two, or three, or more different denomi-

nations. Thus the Go/pel according to the Hebrews^ the Gof-

pel according to the Nazarenes^ the Gofpel of the Ebionites^ the

Gofpel according to the Twelve Apojlles^ the Gofpel of Cerinthus^

the Gofpel of Bartholomew^ feem to have been the different

names of the fame Hebrew Gofpel of ^t. Matthew, in fome

places perhaps altered and interpolated. So alfo the A^s under

the titles of LeuciuSy Lentitius^ Leontius^ Leuthon^ SeleucuSy

the A£is of the Apoftles made ufe of by the Manichees^ and

feveral other titles, denoted only one fpurious book, which was

the forgery of Leucius Charinus. In like manner, the Re-

velation and Anabaticon of Paul were one book ; the Preach^

ing of Peter and Paul one book, and the fame with the Doc-

trine of Peter and feveral others.

Nor can it be thought ftrange, that this variety of denomi-

nations fhould have happened to thofe books 5 fmce we find

the very fame thing to have happened to fome of thofe books,

which are now received into the Canon of the New Tefta-

ment. The Gofpel^ for inflance, which now goes under the

name of Mark^ was formerly afcribed to Peter^ and called hisy

as we are informed both by TertuUian ^ and Jerome ''. And

* Evangelium quod Marcus edi- qui auditor Petri et interpres fuit,

dit, Petri affirmatur. Adv. Marcion. hujus dicitur. Catal. Script. Ecckr.
h 4- C' 5* in Petr. Ste below, chap. xxxi.

'' Evangilium juxta Marcum, N'\ L.

the
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the Go/pel which we now call St. Luke^s^ formerly went under

the- name of St. Paul^ as we are exprefsly aiTured by the for-

mer of thofe anti^nt writers % infomuch that it was a prevail-

ing opinion among the primitive Chriftians, that when St.

Paul in his Epiitles exprefTes himfelf thus, According to my

Gofpely which he feveral times doth **, he meant the Gofpel of

St. Luke. So Eufebius ^5 Jerome ^5 and others.

If it be enquired, whence this variety of denominations pro-

ceeded, I aflign the following reafons ; viz.

1. The uncertainty perfons were under as to the author of the

book. This feems to have been the cafe in refpedl: of the va-

rious titles of Luke and Mark's Gofpels.

2. The various denominations of the heretics^ who made ufc

of the fame book, occafioned its having a different title. For

inftance, hence it came to pafs that the Hebrew Gofpel was

fometimes called the Gofpel of the Nazarenes.^ and fometimes

the Gofpel of the Ebionites : And,

3. Becaufe it was ?iot cifiomaryfor the authors of thofe times

to affix titles to their̂ works ; and fo their works being dif-

perfed into different countries, fome made ufe of one denomi-

nation, which they thought moft fultable to the defign of the

book, others of another. Thus, for inftance, the book which

was by fome called the Preaching.^ i. e. Sermons^ of Peter^

was by others called the Do6lrine of Peter,

O B S E R V. IL

Several of the Books of the Catalogue were compiled out of thofe

Books which are now received into the Canon of the New Tef
tament,

IT appeared to the heretics of thofe times a very probable,

as indeed in the event it proved a very fuccefsful, method,

*= Tertull. loc. jam cit. to EvccfyiXiov [xov. Hift. Eccl. 1. 3*

* Rom. ii. 16. xvi. 25. See c. 4.
alfo Gal. i. 8. jz Thefl". il. 14. t Qnidam fufpicantur quotlef-

<l>a<7k ^e &'? Ufa. t» xaS' ccvtov cunque in epiftolis fuisPaulus dicit.

(Lucam) £va.yfi>,iH fjLun[xonveii> o juxta 6'vr<i.gelium nifum, deJL\\cx

Tivog Bvay7ihiti yfa(pijv i?^syi, Kara
Ucc6Xog s'lu^Btv, h'rrTti'y.ccc^i 'vjbc] I^.'ou fisnificnrf volumine. Catal. Script.

Lcclci. in Luc.

to
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to propagate their favourite notions under the name of fome

Apoftle ; this, they faw, would procure them much greater

regard and efteem, and this gave birth to moft of thefe Apo-

cryphal compofures. But though fome of them boldly ven-

tured to prefix the Apoftles* names to that which was entirely

their own compojure^ others more artfully mixed their own and

Jome ApoJiWs writings together^ retaining only fo much of his

writing, as would enable them with the greater confidence to

impofe their fpurious piece upon the world, as really his*

Thus did the Nazarenes, Marcion, Hefychius, Lucianus, and

others.

O B S E R V. IIL

No Chrijlian Writer hath appealed to, or made ufe of any of

the Books of the preceding Catalogue (i. e, of the loft Apocry^

phal Books of the New Teflament) as of any Authority,

ALTHOUGH the proof of this Propofition be the

main bufinefs of the fubfequcnt Part of this volume, yet

I thought it necefTary to premife fo?ne general account of this

matter here^ becaufe the main of the controverfy about the

Canon of the New Teftament does certainly depend upon

this queftion, viz. IVhat thofe books are^ which the primitive

writers of Chrijiianity appealed to^ as facred, in their writings^

or after what manner they appealed to them ? Mr. Dodwell,

Mr. Toland, and others, who have attempted to make the

Canon of Scripture precarious and uncertain, principally in-

fift upon this. That the prefent books of the Canon and others

are indifferently and promifcuoiify cited and appealed to in

the moft ancient records of the Chriftian Religion. And inaf-

much as fcveral learned men have too unguardedly dropt ex-

preflions of the like nature, I thought it not improper to give

the reader here the following general account of the manner^

in which thefc books are cited, I affert then,

I. That, for the mojl part, the Apocryphal books ahovemen^

iicncd are exprefsl:, and in jo many words, rejeSfed by thofe who

have mentioned ihem^ as the forgeries of heretics^ and Jo as

fpurious
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fpurlous and Apocryphal. This I aflert (upon the cloftft and

moft impartial enquiry into all the places of their writings,

where any of them are named) to be true as to almoft every

individual book.

2. When any book is cited, or feems to be appealed to by

any Chriftian writer, which is not exprefsly and in fo many

words rejected by him, there are other fitfficient arguments to

prove that he did not ejieem it to he Canonical, Thus, for in-

ftance, though Origen in one or two places takes a paflage

out of the Gofpel according to the Hebrews, yet in another

place he rejedls it under the name of the Gofpel of the Twelve

Apoftles, as a book of the hereticks, and declares, the Church

received onlyfour Gofpels ^.

3. Sometimes the Fathers made ufe of the Apocryphal

books to Jhew their learnings or that the hereticks might not

charge them with partiality and ignorance^ as being acquainted

only with their own books. Remarkable to this purpofe are

thofe words of Origen^, the Church receives onlyfour Gofpels,

tht hereticks have many\ fuch as that of the Egyptians^

Tljomas^ i^c, Thefe we read^ that we 7nay not be ejieetned igno-

rant, and by reafon of thofe who imagine they knowfomething

extraordinary, if they know the things contained in thefe books,

'To the fame purpofe fays Ambrofe * ; having mentioned feve-

ral of the Apocryphal books, he adds, we read thefe, that

they may not be read (by others); we read them ^ that we may not

feem ignorant ; we read them, not that we may receive them, hut

rejeSi them, and may know what thofe things are of which they

(hereticks) make [uch boafiing,

4. Sometimes perhaps thefe books may be cited by the Fa-

thers, hecaufe the perfons againjl whom they were writing did

receive them, being willing to difpute with them upon principles

out of their ciun books-, though 1 believe there are no inftances

of this within my time.

^ See below in this Pait, Chap. ' Leglmus, ne legantur; legl-

28. miis, ne ignoiemus ; legimxis non
^ Leglmus, ne quid ignorare vi- ut teneamus, fed ut i^pudiemus, &

deremur, propter eos qui le putant ut Iciamus qualia fint in quibus

allquid fcire, fi ilia cognovtrint. magnlfici ifti cor ejoiltjnt I'uum.

Homil. in Luc. i. i. Comnrient;. in Luc. i. i.

Vol. I. K 5. It
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5. It may perhaps be true^ that one or two writers have

cited a kw paffages out of thefe books, hecaufe thefad they

cited was not to he found m any other, St. John tells us^

chap. xxi. 25. that our Lord did many other things^ beftdes

thofe jvhich he had recorded; the which^ fays he, if they Jhould

he written every one^ I fuppofe the world itfef could not contain

the hooks which Jhould be written. Some accounts of thefe

a6i:ions and difcourfes of Chrift were unqueftionably preferved,

and handed down to the fecond century, or farther, by tradi-

tion, which though inferted afterwards into the books of the

heretlcks, may be eafily fuppofed to have been cited by fome

later writers, though at the fame time they efteemed the books

which contained them uninfpired, and not of the Canon. This*

was the cafe as to Jerome's citing the Hebrew Gofpel, which

he certainly looked upon as fpurious and Apocryphal, as I

Ihall hereafter prove.

CHAP. 11.

J general Proof that no Book^ once Canonical^ is lojl^ from the

ordinary Conduct of Providence ^ the Zeal of the ChrifiianSy

and the early Difperfion of the Sacred Books into tnofl remote

Countries, A confiderahle OhjeSlion anfwered,

O B S E R V. IV.

No Book, which was once made or efteemed to be Fart of the

Canon, is loft.

BEFORE I enter upon the particular examination of

the abovementioned Apocryphal books now loft, it may
be neceiTary to premife fome general proof of this matter.

Every one who is acquainted with the writings of our firft

Reformers, muft often have obferved, that it was a queftioii

very warmly difputed between them and the advocates of the

Roman Church, whether any infpired book^ once received by the

Church
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Church <as a part of the Canon, is by any accident or injury of
time loji and perijhed? The Papifts, contending always for

the infufficlency of our prefent revelation, thereby the better

to fupport their ridiculous fentiments of the neceffity of their

pretended traditions, have generally determined in the af-

firmative, and would perfuade us, that many of the moft valu-

able parts of Scripture^ both of the Old and New Tejiament, are

now quite lofi. Thus Bellarmine^ Pineda^, and many of the

bell writers among the Jefuits. This opinion of the Papifts,

as it appears evidently calculated to ferve a purpofe, would

be therefore lefs confiderable, if many other learned men had

not too unwarily efpoufed it, for the fake of avoiding fome

difficulties which they could not fo eafily folve without it*

Hence we meet with it in the writings of Chryfoftom % Theo-

phylacSt '*, Calvin « ; and even our learned Whitaker himfelf,

on this very queftion, allows \ that fome of thofe books are

now wanting, which were once conftituent parts of the Ca-

non of Scripture, This indeed is generally meant of fome

books of the Old Teftament^ though the Papifts alfo aflert

it of the New ^ ; I (ball therefore, without entering largely

into the controverfy, or fearching the common places of the

perfe^ion of the Scriptures^ offer only tv/o or three reafons, by

which it will appear at leaft probable, that jio facred and in-

fpired book is now wanting ; adding only fome few remarks

on what has been faid, which is moft confiderable, on the

other fide of the queftion.

I. Itfeems very difagreeable to the ordinary conduSi ofdivine

Providence^ to fuffer a book wrote under the influences cf the

holy Spirit to be loJi, It feems to be no fmall reflexion on the

wifdom of the divine Being, to fay he firft influenced the

•writing of a fet of books (i. e. by his own extraordinary im-

preffions on men's minds cauied them to be written), and af-

terwards permitted them by chance, or the negligence of men,

* De verb. Dei, 1. 4. c. 4. Matth. ii. 23.
*> DerebusSalom. 1. i.c.i. §.8» • Controverf. I. de Scrlptur.

* Homil. 9. in Matth. ii. Quaeft- VI. c. 9.
•* In Matth. ii. in fine. « Vid. Turrttin. Ir.ftit; Theol.

« Vid. Calvin. Harm.Evang. in Loc. 2. Quaelt. 7. §. 3«

K 2 to
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to be irrecoverably loft. If they were not ferviceable to in-

ilru(Sl and dired mankind in the methods of attaining the great

ends of being, why were they at firft given ? If they were,

it feems hard to imagine, the fame kind Providence that gave

them, would again take them away. ' How high fuch a charge

as this doth rife, both againil the wifdom and goodnefs of di-

vine Providence, may eafily be perceived by every one who

will think impartially on the matter.

This arguing may be very much ftrengthened, by confi-

derlng the great care which the dhine Being in all ages took

to preferve thofe hooks^ which are nozv received into the Canon

of the Old Tejlament^ even when the perfons with whom they

were entrufted were under circumftances, in which, without

the influence of Heaven, it would have been almoft impoffible

for them to have preferved them. To inilance only that one

time when the Jews were under the tyranny of Antiochus

Epiphanes*^, when although that monfter of iniquity laid their

temple and their city wafte, deftroyed all the facred books

he could meet with, and at length publifhed a decree, that

all thofe fhould fufFer immediate death, who did not refign

their copies 5 yet was the facred volume fafely preferved, and

taken care of by its author.

2. The zeal of thefaithful at all times for theirfacred hooks

was fiich^ as would he a very effc^iial means to feciire them

from periJJAng, This is well known both of the Jews and

Chriftians ; and indeed no lefs can be reafonably imagined of

thofe, v/ho looked upon thefe books as difcovering the me-
thods of obtaining eternal life, and that religion, for which

they willingly facrificed both themfelves and all they had.

Hence as under the barbarous perfecution of the Jews by An-
tiochus juft mentioned, fo under the Chriftian perfecution no

endeavours were wanting to extirpate and abolifh the Scrip-

tures. It is evident, the warm zeal and diligent care of the

faithful preferred them ; and although the Emperor Dioclefian

in his imperial edid, among other cruelties, enabled, that

^ *H(pcitii^i.TQ vv ti fre fji'^^Mg T^ovro, Jofeph. Antiq. Jud. lib.12.

ttft^'ti'/i Ufa,, ><^ vlu^og, >^ 'Trap ols Q.J. See alio I Maccab. i, 56, 57.

eV^i^iiQlf iU kiTOi KCiKolf HOiKUi aTTW-

all
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all the facred books fliould be burnt wherever they •. re

found'; yet as the courage and refolut'on of the,Ch'^;iians

baffled and fruftrated the defigns of his rag^e in all other in-

ftances, fo very remarkably in this. Nor indeed could it wel^

be otherv^jfe, v/hen wt conrder,

3. That the Canonical hooks zuere^ not long after their publi-

cation^ difperfed into the moji dijiant countries^ and in th^ pof-

fejjion of innumerable perfons. The truth of this fadl has been

in fome meafure demonftrated in the former Part of this work
(Prop. II.) and the oppofite opinion of Mr. Doclwell refuted

(Corol. I. Prop. II.) I fhall therefore take the fact now for

granted, and only hence infer, how improbable it is, nay,

almoft impoflible, that any book, fo efteemed as the Chrifti-

ans muft be fuppofed to efteem thofe books, which they ima-

gined to be dictated by the Holy Ghoft, fo diffufed into the

moft remote countries, the copies of which would alfo be

continually multiplying and increafmg, could by any accident

or chance, by apy human force or power, or much lefs by

any carelefs negle6l, be loft and irrecoverably perifh.

The moft confiderable, and indeed almoft all the proof that

has been attempted againft this opinion is, that there are fome

books fnentioned^ and others referred to both in the Old and New
Tefiament, which feem to have been compofed by prophets and in-

fpired authors^ andfo of confequence Canonical^ zuhich are now

entirely and irrecoverably lojh Among thefe are reckoned.

The book of the Wars of the Lord ^^ The book of Jafher \
The book of Nathan and Gad ™, The book of Shemaiah and

Iddo % the Prophets referred to by Matthew, chap. ii. 23.

The book of Enoch cited by Jude, ver. 14.

Thefe are the inftances generally produced by the Popifti

writers, to prove the imperfection of the Canon, as to fome

of its moft valuable parts ; which though I fliall not here par-

ticularly confider, having only concern with the New Tefta-

ment Canon, yet ftiall make a few fuch remarks concerning

them, as may ferve to overthrow the objection, as far as it

« Eufeb. Hift. Eccl. 1. 8. c. 2. "^ i Clu-cn. xxix. 29.
^ Nuni.xxi. 14. "" 2 Chron. xii. 15.

^ JoHi. X. 13.

1
. K 3 , relates
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relates to my Propofitlon of all truly Canonical hopks being

Jiill extant, I obferve then,

1

.

As to feveral of the books mentioned in the Old Tefta-

ment, which are fuppofed to be loft, perhaps they are the very

fame zvithfeme of the now-reputed Canonical Scriptures^ only un-

der different names. Thus the book of the V/ars of the Lord

(if indeed it meant any book, which may be well queftioned)

was probably no other than the book of Numbers^ orfome other

part of Mofes's hijlorical writings. The books of Nathan

and Gad, Shemaiah and Iddo, were perhaps thefame with the

booh, of Samuel and Kitigs^ ^c
2. If v/e fuppofe them diftin6t from any now received, and

the genuine writings of men who were fometimes infpired, it

does not at allfollow^ that thefe books were infpired^ and fo re^

feived as Canonical ', unlefs lue will fuppofe^ the fame perfons^

who were once under the condiiSi of infpiration, niufl neceffarily

he alwaysfo. This thought is fo well managed by St. Auftin,

that I fhall give it the reader in his own words °, " In the

" hiftories of the kings of Judah and Ifrael, feveral things are

*' mentioned, v/hich are not there explained, and are referred

" to as contained in other books which the prophets wrote ;

*' and fometimes the names of thefe prophets are mentioned j

'' and yet thefe writings are not extant in the Canon which

'' the Church of God receives. The reafon of which I can

<' account for no other way, than by fuppofmg, that thofe

** very perfons to whom the holy Spirit revealed thofe things

^' which are of the higheft authority in religion, fometimes

'' wrote only as faithful hiftorians, and at other times as pro-

" phets under the influences of divine infpiration ; and that

<' thefe writings are fo different from each other, that the one

^' fort are to be imputed to themfelves as the authors, the

'< other to God as fpeaking by them ; the former are of fer-

'« vice to incrcafe our knowledge, the other of authority in

*' religion, and Canonical." So far he. To fupport which

fcntiment, I v/ill only add the inftance of Solomon's writings,

\vho, though undoubtedly infpired in fome of his writings,

o DcCivit. Dei, lib, iS.c. 38,

yet
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yet can by none be fuppofed to be fo in all, as when he wrote

his Herbal^ his Five Thoufa7id Songs, his Difertatlons in

Natural Philofiphy, about birds, infeBs, fijhes, &c. p and, if

we will credit Jofephus,y^w^ booh ofMagick and Conjuration,

in which were defcribed effectual methods of cafing out devils,

and curing dijlempers by enchantment, with forms of exorcifing

evil fpirits, fo that they JJjould never return : an art, fays that

hiftorian, which our countrymen to this day retain from So-

lomon'', Such books (notwithflanding the famous hiftorian

pretends, that the arts which they contain zuere given him by

infpiration) I hope the moft bigotted advocate for tradition

would be unwilling to admit into his Canon, if they fhould

be ever found.

3. The bare citation of any book in an allowedlyfacred writ^

ing is notfuffcient to prove that book ever to have been Canoni-

cal. If it does, we muft then receive as the word of God the

Greek poems of Aratus, Menander, and Epimenides ; for

paflages are taken out of each of thefe by St. Paul ^ And yet

this is all, which the Church of Rome can fay for feveral of

thofe books which they fuppofe are now wanting in the Canon.

But he who has a mind to read more of this controverfy may
fee it well managed by Whitaker % Rivet ^, Spanhcim ', and

Turretin % in the places referred to at the bottom of the

page, as far as it concerns any books fuppofed to have been

once received by the old Jewifli Church, but now loft.

p See I Kings iv. 32, &c; Strom, lib. i. p. 314, 315. & lib.

'^ Ua^ix^ ^'avT^ IJLc/Mv e ©Boc» 5- P- 597- where tliere are more of

i^(pBXs^uy ^ S..a7r.;«v -roT, «\$.^- ^ S^T' ^^'JJ;
'^'' ^''"^'' ^^

r -' r / V / taken out ot Menand. mTliaid.

,f /'^ , r > V lit. 1.12. the veric, KpT£5 ast

ru ^uiixoncc CO,' f^xy..r a7r«va^^£*v
is taken out of Epimenides.

hha;xiicTi. Antiq. Jud. 1. 8. c. z. s Controverf. I. de Script. Quxlt.
Aratus is cited AEi. xvii. 28. VI. c. 9.

for thofe words, ra yuf y'vjoc, la^iv. ^ \h%og. ad Script. Sacr. c. 6.

He was a poetcf Cilicia, where St. " Dub. Evang. Par. 2. Dub,
Paul was born. The words are in 88, 89.
the beginning of his poem called ^' Inftit. Theol. Loc. 2. Qu^seft./.

Phcenomena. See Ckm. Alex.

K 4. CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

l^he Opinion of the moji learned A'TeUy grounded on i Cor.v,q,

that St. Paul wrote another Epijlle to the Corinthians he^

fides the two now extant^ examined and confuted^ by a criti-

cal Difcujfion of the Place^ and the Teftimony of Clemens

Romanus,

HAVING in the foregoing chapter attempted fome ge-

neral proof, that no truly Canonical book is now want-

ing, I apprehend I (hall not do juftice to that fubjedl, if I do

not farther obferve, that many learned men^ not only of the

Romifb, but reformed Church, have been perfuaded^ that

St, Paul zvrotefeveral other Epiflles to the converted Churches^

lefides thofe which we 7ioiv have. This Calvin, Beza, Grotius,

Capellus, and many others have aflerted : Drufius has car-

ried the matter fomewhat farther^, and tells us, if thefe

pieces were now extant^ they ought to be efteemed as much Ca-

nonical as any others of his writing. The only foundation of

this hypothefis is, that St. Paulfeems to refer to aformer Epi-

file of his^ i Cor. v. 9. whence, fay thefe learned men, it is

probable he wrote another Epiftle to the Church of Corinth^ be-

ftdts the two which are extant^ and feveral other Epijiles now

quite perijhed. Mr. Le Clerc is fo very fanguine on this

head, as to fuppofe there might be good reafonsfor tearing and

burning them after they zvere read^ and that we Jhould not have

been at all the lefs difciples of Chrifl^ iffeveral of thofe Epiflles^

tuhich we now- have^ had been lojl"^. But as this opimon ex-

ceedingly Icil'ens the authority of the Canon, I fhall here

briefly difcufs it, and critically enquire into that text, which

is the principal and indeed only foundation of it. But before

I come more particularly to make any enquiry, or examine

into this matter, I defire it may be carefully obferved, that

the examination I here propofe does no way interfere v/lth the

enquiry I propofe to make into the books of the catalogue

* Prgeterit. 1. 6. in loc. and the Vindication of Dr. Ham
* Supplement to Dr. Hammond, moi>d, p. 53, 54.

above s
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above ; the queftion in that cafe being concerning books,

which, for the moft part, were certainly once really extant,

but are to be proved fpurious and Apocryphal : but the quef-

tion here is, whether fuch and fuch pieces ever were in beino-

at all ; which are fuppofcd to have been really wrote by the

Apoftles. Inafmuch then as all that has been urged on the

affirmative fide of the queflion, is gathered from that one
text aforementioned, I apprehend, all that Is necelTary will be

a particular difcuiTion of that. In order to which I obferve,

That it has been thought by many, that St, Paul wrote an

Epijile to the Corinthians, before either ofthofe of his Epifiles to

that Churchy which are now extant. This hypothefis is founded

on thofe words of St. Paul, i Cor. v. 9. / ivrote to you in an

Epijile^ not to company with fornicators : which Epiftle, they

fuppofe, muft neceflarily have been one preceding this. This

has been generally the opinion, not only of the writers of the

Romifh Church, but alfo of many of the mod celebrated Pro-

teftants ; fuch as Calvin", Beza'', Drufuis % Pareus *", Gro-

tius^, Mr. LeClerc\ Dr. Collins ', Capellus, Dr. Mill %
and others, who make no dcubt to affirm, that St, Paul did

not only^ hefides the EpiftUs, zvhich we novj have under his

name, zurite this former Epifile to the Chrijfians at Corinth,

butfeveral others, noiu lofi as this is ; and that we have very

great reafon with gratitude to dcknozvledge the kind providence

of God, which has preferved to us fo many of the Apoflle^s writ^

ings. In anfwer to this opinion I would obferve,

I. That it is very improbable, becaufe, 7zot one of the an-

tient Chrijiian writers have ever mentioned anyfuch Epijilc,

nor is there to be found, in all antiquity, any citation out of it,

orfo much as the raofi diflant reference to it: it being a thing

never thought of by any of the Fathers, that St. Paul wrote

more than the fourteen Epiftles we now have. Hence the

mofl early writers of Chriftianity, who are fuppofed to have

' Comment, in loc. '' Annot. in loc.

'^ Annot. in loc. ^ Se>. his Englifli Annotations on
^ Prteterit. lib. 6. in Ice. this Epiftle.

^ Annot. in loc. ^ SceDi". Miirs Piolegom. §.c.

* Annot. in loc.

bjen
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been contemporary with St. Paul himfelf, fuch as Clemens

Romanus, Polycarp, &c. though they feveral times takepaf-

fages out of his Epiftles, and even out of thofe two, which

are now extant, to the Church at Corinth, have not the leaft

obfcure intimation of any other.

2. Inhere are very many circumftances^ both relating to the

time and occafion of that^ which we now call the firji Epijlle of

Paul to the Corinthians^ which will evidently prove^ that it

was the firfl he ever wrote to that Church, For the proof of

this, I muft refer the reader to what is hereafter faid in the

particular diflertation on this Epiftle.

3. I ofFer it as a conje6ture to the learned in Chriftian

antiquities, whether the following paffage in Cle?nens Roirtanm

do not prove the Epijlle now called the firJi to the Corinthians^

to he the firJl which St. Paul wrote to that Church. The words

of Clemens are \ " Take again the Epiftle of the blefled

<' Apoftle Paul into your hands. What was it that he firJi

^' wrote to you in the beginning of his Epiftle ? He did truly

<^' by the Spirit write to you concerning himfelf, and Cephas,.

^' and Apollos, becaufe even at that time you were formed

<' into divifions or parties." The pafiage he refers to of St.

Paul is plainly that in the firft chapter of the prefent firft Epif-

tle, V. 1 2. Noiu this Ifciy-y that every one ofyou faith^ I am of

Pauly and I of Apollos.^ and I of Cephas^ &'c. Now, fays

Clemens, this is what St. Paul frfl of all wrote to you^ or

what he wrote the firjl time of his zvritijig; than which I can-^

not fee what elfe it was poflible for Clemens to mean by the

words TT^corov iyr^cc-^tv, Now heuce I argue, that ifClemens, who

is fuppofed contemporary with St. Paul, and to have wrote

this Epiftle to the Church of Corinth, not long after St. Paul,

did imagine that Apoftle had wrote no Epiftle to that Church

before that which he there cites, and which is now called the

' 'Ay«>.ab£Te T'/yv liTi'-oTs.r.v rS IvB^BiT^Bv l^Tv irz^i uvra rs Kv}({)ai.,

fjLuy.scfiti Uoii^.a ra u'ir(i<ri>^is* t/ xai A'rro^.u, hoi to y.ou tote -zzrpoo--

iy^a.-^'iV) iTv d?,S£iuq 'V7Vi.v^ot>TiK^g i. ad Corinth, p. 106,

M
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/r/?, we have the faireft reafon to conclude, there was no one

written fooner.

The only objedion which I can think of, that can be
made againft this, is, that what Clemens calls Paul's Go/pel

[Eyay^Aiy] I traiiflate his Epijile, To which it is eafy to an-
fwer, that befides that the words, which he cites, are in the

forementioned place of his Epiftle, it has been often obferved

by Clement's commentators™, that the word Gofpel is ufed

frequently for any of the facred books of the New Teftament,

as the word Law is frequently put fox all the books of the

Old".

4. It being thus probable, that St. Paul did not write a

former Epiftle to the Corinthians, we have juft ground to in^

terpret the contefled pajfage in a differentfenfe from that com^

monly received \ and this, I think, may be very eafily done,

without any violence done to the expreilion, of this fame
Epijile^ and what he had before wrote to them in it, "Ey^u^^ce.

ifjuv Iv Tri ETTtro^^, / have wrote to you in the Epijile, or this

Epijile^ /. e, I have told you in the foregoing part of my letter.

So he had indeed feveral tirpes in the preceding part of the

chapter, ver. 2, 5, 6. that they fhould have no converfation

with the inceftuous perfon. I know it is commonly objected,

that this fenfe cannot be juft, becaufe of the words ver. n.
But now I have written to you ; which, fay Beza, Pareus, and

Le Clerc, muji needs be meant of another dijlin£i time of writ-.

ing^ and not thefame ; and this indeed is the main ftrength of

their opinion. But a clofe confideration of the context will

make it very clear, that no fuch inference can be juftly drawn

from the words, Nyvt ^l 'iy^a-^a, viJA-j, but now I have written to

you. In the beginning of the chapter he had declared to them,

ft was their duty to avoid the fociety of fornicators, and fuch

fort of perfons. It is plain from ver. 10. he apprehended they

were in danger of miftaking his meaning, by extending the

prohibition fo far, as not to have any converfe at all zvith the

worldi i, e, with the Gentiles^ who were generally guilty of

^ See Patr. Junius and Dr. Fell " John x. 34.. xv. 25. & i Cor.

in loc. xly. 21.

thefe
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thefe crimes. The Apoftle found it neceflary to prevent their

miftake, and therefore repeats what he had before wrote,

and tells them how they fhould underftand it, viz. only with

relation to the profejjbrs of Chrijlianity^ who were guilty of

thefe execrable vices. This occafioned the words, Nuvl q\

iy^a.\a, v[jJv, which wiH be more clear from the following pa-

raphrafe of ver. 9, 10, 11.

Verfe 9. " I wrote to you a little above, in my letter,

** that you ftiould feparate from thofe who were fornicators,

" (ver. 2.) and becaufe you maybe in danger of being defiled

" by them, that you purge them as old leaven, (ver. 5, 6.)

Verfe 10. " But fearing left you fhould miftake me, I do

*' not mean thofe who are heathens, and thofe who are forni-

" cators, covetous, extortioners, or idolaters among theni

;

*' it being impoftible for you, living in the world, to avoid

" commerce with them

:

Verfe 11. "But this I mean, and is what I now write

" to you, that you do not freely converfe with, nor admit to

" eat the Lord's Supper with you, thofe who are charged

" with the forementioned crimes, and yet make a profeflion

" of Chriftianity."

This feems a very natural account of the Apoftle's reafon-

ing °, and will appear the more probable if we confider,

1. That he ufes the fame verb avvuvay^'yvvaBcc^ in ver. il.

which he does ver. 9.

2. That the particle wv) often is ufed in Greek, not as a

note of time, but in an adverfative fenfe, the fame as fed and

nunc vera in Latin, and the word now very often in Englifh p.

3. 1 he article feems to refer only to this fame Epiftle, and

not another, and to denote the fame with t«^t;/7, as it often

does *3 ; fo we find it with the very fame fubftantive, i ThefD*

v. 27. viz. T^i/ liriToT^riv, to cxprefs the very fame Epiftle which

he was then writing.

° The fame almoft may be ^<^tn 20. and ))vv very often, c. vii. 14,
in Slxtus Scnenfis Biblioth. San<5t. xii. 20. Vide -Grot, in loc. et
1. 2. in Paul, and Dr. Hammond on GlalT. Gram. Sacr. lib. 3. Traft.
iCor. V. 9. 5. Canon. 13.

P So vvv\ is ufed more than once in <3 See GlalT. Gram. Sacr. lib. 3.
this fame Epiftle. See c.xii. 18. xv. Trail:. 2.

4. The.
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4. The old Syriack tranflator, who lived, as has been

proved, near St. Paul's time, vk^ell knowing there was no for-

mer Epiftle of his to the Church at Corinth, paraphrafes the

paflage, ver. 1 1 . in the fame manner as above, in thefe words,

yOTL^ ZS*:2i£s.3 ^> ^1C) i. e. This is what I have

wrote to you, or the meaning of ivhat I have wrote to you ;

by which it is plain he did not imagine the Apoftle writing a

new Epiftle, but explaining fomewhat he had before written

in this.

Thus it feems manifeft, that St. Paul's words do not inti-

mate his having wrote a former Epiftle to the Corinthians.

There is indeed a different interpretation from that above put

upon the words by fome learned men, who fe-anllate IVpa^a

viJAv iv ry ETTtroAi?, / wrote, or had turitten^ or was about to write

in this Epijile, that you fhould not company with fornicators,

&c. but now hearing this high offence, I (harpen my ftyle,

and forbid not only aflbciating with fuch, but even common
fellowfhip. This is Dr. Lightfoot's conje£lure % and efpoufed

by Dr.Whitby % but feems very precarious and groundlefs.

1. Becaufe itfuppofes the Apoftle to have had differentfenti-

ments as to what he was to write, which indeed Dr. Whitby

is not afraid in fo many words to aver ; fome things, fays he, in

this Epifile, were changed by him before he fent it to the7n.

But how apparently abfurd is this, to imagine this great

Apoftle under the condudt of infpiration, firft to write one

thing and then another? If the infpired penmen of Scripture

could thus alter their fentiments, and make changes in what

they wrote, what muft we think of the infallibility of that

Spirit who dictated to them ? But as I verily believe Dr.

Lightfoot thought not at all of this confequence of his opinion;

fo I am perfuaded. Dr. Whitby, who is fo zealous an advo-

cate for infpiration, would have been far from efpoufing it,

had he thought more of it.

2. The paraphrafe of the text, according to this interpre-

tation, is very different from the Apoftle's meaning, as ap-

pears from what is already faid.

« Harmony of the N. Ttll, in loc, ^ Annot. in loc.

Dr.
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Dr. Lightfoot, in another part of his works ^5 has a quite

different conje(3:ure concerning the paflage of St. Paul under

debate, which though perhaps it be entirely groundlefs, may

not be unworthy of the learned reader's notice. It is, in ftiort,

a fort of compounding the matter between thofe, who ima-

gine a former Epiftle to the Corinthians now loft, and thofe

who think the contrary. I fliall think it fufficient, having

having faid fo much on this head already, to give the reader a

tranflation of the Dodor's own words : " The Apoftle," fays

he, " had fent Timothy to the Corinthians, before he wrote

*' this Epiftle to them (chap. iv. 17.) and it is probable he
*' had fent fome Epiftle by him, in which he had written

*' thus (viz. the words of verfe the ninth ; that they Jhould

*' not keep company with fornicators,^ But when Stephen,

*' Fortunatus and Achaicus came, and laid before him the

*' ftate of the Church at Corinth, and gave him both letters

" and certain queftions from that Church, inafmuch as

*' they knew Timothy was not yet arrived at Corinth, he
*' comprehends and fuperfedes (or fupprefles) that former

<' Epiftle in this. So that in fome fenfe you may truly fay

*' that Epiftle is loft, inafmuch as an exa<5i: copy of it is not

*' now extant ; but in another fenfe you cannot truly fay ioy

*' becaufe all things which were contained in that Epiftle, we
*' have in that which is now extant, and many other things

« befides."

* Hor. Hebr. in i Cor. v. 9.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

An EpiJIle^ under St. Paul's Name, to the Corinthians, and of

the Corinthians to St. Paul, iiotu extant in an Arjnenian

Manufcript, tranjlated out of Mr. La Croze'* s Latin into

Englijh^ ivith fome Remarks,

TH E preceding pages being taken up with an enquiry in-

to that important queftion, whether St. Paul wrote any

Epiftle to the Church of Corinth, before either of thofe which

are now extant ; it will not be foreign to the fame purpofe to

obferve, that there are new extant in the zuorld an Epijile under

the narfe of St. Paid to the Corinthians (different from the re-

ceived ones) and an Epifile wider the na?ne of the Church of

Corinth to St. Paul. It is not indeed properly my bufmefs

here to make any enquiry into Apocryphal pieces now extant

;

that being left for the third Part of this work, and the loft

books only propofed to come under confideration here. But

inafmuch as thefe two Epiftles will not in any other part of

this work come within my propofal to be difcufied, defigning

only to enquire into thofe pieces which are mentioned by fome

writer of the firft four centuries, whereas thefe are not by any,

I hope it will not be unacceptable, if I digrefs a little here

:

and, fmce I have been difcourfmg io much on a loft Epiftle of

St. Paul's to the Corinthians, prefent the reader with ihefe

two antient pieces, which i believe have not yet appeared in

our language, nor till lately in Europe, adding fome fhort

reflexions on them.

The firft account, as far as I know, of them in print, is

that of the learned Dr. Gregory in the Preface to his notes on

fome pajfages of Scripture : " I have feen," fays he, " the third

" Epiftle of St. Paul to the Corinthians in the Armenian
'' tongue, beginning, Paul a fervant of Jefus Chrifl, Sec.

" and an Epiftle of the Corinthians to St. Paul in the fame

*' tongue, beginning, Stephen, is'c. to our Brother Paul greet-

" hjg,'* In a Latin marginal note, he adds, that the manu-

fcript
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fcrlpt with an Italian verflon was In the library of Sir Gilbert

North. The famous Archbifhop Ufher faw the fame manu-

fcrlpt in the fime learned gentleman's cuftody, and. only in-

forms us farther, that It was wrote at Smyrna^, taking a

fmali fentence out of the Epiftle of the Corinthians to Paul,

In the year 171 5, Mr. David Wilklns tranllated both Epiftles

out of the Armenian tongue Into Latin, from a manufcrlpt in

the library of Mr. Maffon at Utrecht, which are fince printed

by Fabritlus, with another Latin verfion made by Mr. La
Croze, library keeper to the King of Pruflia, in the year 1716 ^,

from which, as being the laft, and, as he fays, a more literal

and-exaft verfion than the former % I have made the following

one In Eno-lifii.

The EPISTLE of the CORINTHIANS to

St. PAUL.

N. B. I place this firft, becaufe the other is evidently

deflgned as an Anfwer to this.

STEPHEN, and the prefbyters who are with him, Neme-
nus, Eabulus, Theophilus, and Nomefon, to our Brother

Paul, greeting. Certain men, whofe names are Sknon and

Clobeus, are come to Corinth, who by their artful and delu-

five fpeeches have very much iliocked the faith of fome, to

which it is incumbent on you to make anfwer yourfelf ; for

we have neither heard from you, or any other Apoftle, fuch

do(5lrines. But this one thing we know, that we faithfully

retain (^^robferve) v/hatever we learnt from you, or the other

(Apojiles. ) We efteem It a very great Inftance of divine com-
panion to us, that you are ftill in the body with us, and that

we may again hear you, {or from you.) As foon therefore as

may be, either write to us what we muft ftedfaftly hold (as

truth) J or elfe, let it not be long before you vifitus in perfort.

* Vid. Not. in Epift. Ignat. ad *= See his Remarks upon thefe

Trail. §. 84.. Armenian Epiftles, in Fabrit. Cod.
^ Fabrit. Cod. Apoc. Nov. Teft. Apoc. Nov.Teft. Par. 3. p. 680.

Par. 3. p. 667. &p. 683.

Wc
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We believe in the Lord, and that he fhewed himfelf in a ma-
nifeft manner, and has delivered us from the hands of the

evil one. But their words are erroneous j for they fay, there

is no necellity of reading the Prophets j That God is not

Almighty ; That there will be no refurredlion of the dead ;

That flefh is not by any means made by God ; That the

body of Jefus Chrift was not born of the virgin Mary; and

laftly. That the world was not made by God, but by fome

angel. Endeavour therefore. Brother, to come fpeedily to

us, that the city of Corinth may continue without offences,

and tlie folly (or ignorame) of thofe men may be brought to a

juft contempt before all. Farewell in the Lord.

The EPISTLE of PAUL to the CORINTHIANS.

P A U L, a prifoner of Jefus Chrift, to the Brethren at

A Corinth, harafled with various trials, greeting. I do
not at all wonder, that ye are fo foon accofted with fuch, who
would draw you afide to impiety. For as our Lord Jefus is

labout foon to haften {or perfed) his coming, there are [or ra-t-

iher will be) thofe, who both change and defpife his com-
mandments. But I from the beginning did teach you the

very fame things, which I received from the former Apoftles,

who had conftant converfation with our Lord. I fay then,

that our Lord Jefus was born of the virgin Mary, of the feed

of David, according to that which the Holy Spirit fent into

her by the Father from heaven declared, namely, that Jefus
(hould appear in the world, and by his flefli fliould work de-

liverance for all flefh, and raife us again from the dead ; of
which refurredion he gave us a plain inftance in himfelf.

Farther, it is manifeft, that man was created by the Father,

and therefore not fo abandoned to mifery, but that he fhould

be again fought after with care ; for he was fo fought after,

as that by a filial adoption he might obtain life. For God,
who is the Lord of all, and the Father of our Lord Jefus

Chrift, firft fent Prophets to the Jews, to diffuade them from
their fms, and incite them to righteoufnefs : for when he in-

tended the falvation of the houfe of Ifrael, he beftowed his

Vol. L L Holy
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Holy Spirit, and fent him Into the Prophets, who preached

the worihip of God not liable to error, and the birth (ofCbri/I)

for a very long time.

I fliall not here enter into any particular criticlfm on thefe

two letters, no mention being made of them within my pre-

fcribed time; only ofter to the reader, who is curious in thefe

things, a few curfory remarks I have made in reading them.

As,

Fiift, That if we fuppofe St. Paul did really write an Epif-

tle to the Church of Corinth before either of thofe now re-

ceived, and which he refers to in the words above cited,

I Cor. V. 9. tJ?is EpyHe here tranjlated cannot he it, hecaiife

there is in this no prohibition of ajfociating with fornicatcrsy

which is fuppofed to have been in the other, and certainly was

in It, If he ever wrote any. Hence it appears either to have

been too great a compliment or overfight in Mr. Wilkins,

the tranflator of thefe Epiftles, in his dedication of them to

Mr. La Croze, to defire his opinion, whether St. Paul did

not refer to this Epiftle of his in the forementioned place.

2clly. This Epiftle under the name of St. Paul to the Co-

rinthians, is certainly fpuriousy becaufe,

1. // is not mentioned by any one writer of the primitive

Church in the firji four centuries, nor indeed by any Chrijiian

author in any age till the lajl. It is neither quoted, nor placed

in any of their catalogues, nor read in any of their Churches ;

and therefore, by Prop. Ill, IV, V, VI, muft be judged Apo-
cryphal ; as alfo becaufe it is not in the Syriack copies of the

NewTeftament, Prop. XV^.

2. // contains thingi contrary to thofe which are certainly

known to be true, and therefore Apocryphal by Prop. VIII.

Such is that intimation of the fecond coming of Chrift being

very near, in the beginning of the Epiftle ; a notion which

v/as very much efpoufed by fome of the antient hereticks.

See Dr. Hammond on 2 Theil'. ii. 2.

3. // contains jeveral things very unlike to, and different

from St. Paul's known iQay ofwriting \ aiid therefore fpurious

by Prop. XI. Such for infta/ice,

I.) Is
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I.) Is the falutation in the beginning ; Paul aprifoner .

to the Brethren at Corinth greetings a phrafeology not

known in his, or any of the firft Chriftian falutations in their

Epiftles.

2.) The author's declaring that he received what he taught

them from the former Apoflles^ ivho converfed zvith Chrijl ;

whereas St. Paul very frequently afTures the Churches to

whom he wrote, and particularly this Church of Corinth,

that what he preached among them^ he received not from nien^

hut by immediate revelationfrom the Lord. See i Cor. xi. 23.

and Gal. i. 12. Eph. iii. 2, 3.

Thus much may fuffice concerning the fpurioufnefs of this

Epiftle under St. Paul's name. There is no need of any fuch

remarks on the Corinthians Epiftle to Paul ; fmce, if it were

real and genuine, I know no claim it could make to Canoni-

cal authority. Only one thing I cannot forbear obferving,

which is a very clear deteftion of the forgery. They defire

Paul to be very fpeedy in vifitin^ them at Corinth ; whereas

St. Paul was at that time, as he exprefsly calls himfelf, a pri-

foner. This does not feem very confilfent j for fuch a defire

fuppofes Paul to have been at his own liberty. I fhall only

add, that Mr. La Croze fuppofes thefe Epiftles forged either

in the end of the tenth, or the beginning of the eleventh

century.

CHAP. V.

The ASis of Andrew received by the Encratites, Manlchees^

Apojiolicks^ or ApotaSiicks and Orlgenlans, difcujfed, and

proved Apocryphal.

A.

I
PROCEED now to the particular examination of the

loft Apocryphal books, according to the order in which

they are phced in the alphabetical table at the end of the firft

L 2 Partj
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Part; and fo ihall begin with that antient book which was

called,

The ACTS of the Apoftlc ANDREW.

A'^^.TN confidering this, as all the other Apocryphal

i books, the method I purpofe to obferve is, firft to

produce all and every thing that is faid of them by the antient

writers, and then to make the moft fuitable refledtions I can*

This Book is mentioned firft by Eufebius*.

To(,q oi/cju-ari rwi/ ccttocoXuv

ITPOq TOOy OUPinyMV 'UTPO(pE^O-

cov adiv Ho^jW-w? lu crvy-

^3a^jU,5iTi Tcov y.ccrcc ^icc^o-

^ocg VA.y.K'i'\<ncc5'r/.ui/ tk; a.yrio

i\q u.]>Yi'^r,y clyxyiiv ti^iwcrf;/.

riappw ^i 'sra xai rrig (p^a,'

G'Ecog Trapa TO YiB'og ro cctto-

foXiy.ov lv(X,XXocrl&i p/acaxmo*

TO?c (psco^Avuiv 7!rcGonpt(rig

zyJ^ii^QV odov mg ocXn^ag 00-

^o^o^iocg cc7rcc^3G-cCy on ^Yi

ai^fTixwi/ dvS^m dva,7rXci(j-

fxocroc rvyyccviiy cccipoog -crcc-

pifY\(nv' oS'cv jiJ' iv vo^oic au-

ra aoclo'^ccxTiiCV^ aAX' cog ccco-

Tree •sTiJ'.vTyi xa;

^ociTririciV,

\\jcr<7i<>y\ -csof.-

Books publifhed under the

name of the Apoftles by here-

ticks fuch as the A^s of

Andrew which are never

thought worthy to be cited in

the works of any ecclefiafti-

cal writer who taught in the

Church. Moreover, the

phrafeology and manner of

writing, and the do£lrines

therein delivered being very

oppofite to the orthodox faith,

evidently demonftrate it to

have been the forgery of here-

ticks i and fo not only to be

looked upon as fpurious, but

to be utterly rejected as im-

pious and abfurd.

2. By Philarrrlus, in his Account of the Herefy which he

ftyles Apocrypha ^.

Manich^i Apocrypha beati The Manichees make ufe of

Andrex Apofloli, i. e. Adus the A(5ls of St. Andrew, i. e.

quos fecit veniens de Ponto thofe Ai-^s which he made {or

» HJft. Ecchl. 3.C. 25. >» Hseref. 87.

in
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in Graeciam, quos confcrip-

ferunt tunc fequentes Apofto-

lum ; unde & habent Mani-

chaei, & alii tales, Andreae

beati & Joannis A£tus Evan-

geliftae, beati & Petri fimiliter

Apoftoli, & Pauli pariter A-

poftoli : in quibus, quia figna

fecerunt magna, ut & canes

& beftiae loquerentur, etiam

& animas hominum tales velut

canum & pecudum, fimiles

imputaverunt efle haeretici

perditi.
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did) in his journey from Pon-

tus to Greece, and which

thofe Difciples, which follow-

ed him, wrote ; from whence

the Manichees, and other fuch

fort of people, have the A£ls

of St. Andrew, St. John the

Evangelift, as alfo the Afts

of St. Peter and St. Paul the

Apoftles: in which, becaufe

they wrought great miracles,

fuch as to make dogs and

beads to fpeak, thefe wretched

hereticks imagined the fouls

of men to be like the fouls of

dogs and beafts.

3. By Epiphanius, difcourfing of the Hereticks called En-

cratites "^^

Tii7rw5 TXiq T^syofxivoci^ 'A;/-

They principally made ufe of

thofe Scriptures, which are

called the Acls of Andrew

and John, and Thomas, and

fome other Apocryphal books,

and only what they thought

fit of the books of the Old

Teftament.

4. By the fame, fpeaking of the Herefy of the Apoftolicks '^.

Oyroi ^l rccTg Xiyoi^ivcci; ttocI- They chiefly depended upon

gec-tv 'Ay^{i3 t£ ko,\ 0a;,aa to ^hofe Scriptures, which are

'crXiig'ov lirsQii^ouroci, -urccvroc-

^ Haeref. 47. §. i- " H:eref. 61. §. i.

L 3 5. By

called the Ads of Andrew

and of Thomas, being alto-

gether different from the Ca-

non of the Church,
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5. By the fame, concerning the vile Herefy of the Orige-

nians ^.

K£Xf>ii/Tai $\ dTTox^vipoig Tt- They make ufe of feveral A-

c)y fxoiXifx rocTg Xsyoy^imig pocryphal books, but princi-

/>: »A j^ ^ X ~ >^ pally thofe which are called

^ ^
the Ads of Andrew, and

fome others.

6. By Pope Gelafius^

Aclus nomine Andreas Apof- The A(3:s under tl^ name cf

toli Apocryphi. Andrew the Apoftle are A-

pocryphal.

Thefe are all the places where exprefs mention is made of

thefe A6ls of Andrew; from whence it is eafy, by the rules

above laid down, to prove they were fpurious and Apocryphal,

as being not found in any of the antient catalogues of the fa-

cred books, (Prop. IV.) nor appealed to by any Chriftian

writer, (Prop.V.) nor read in any of their aflembliesi (Prop.

VJ.) but on the contrary exprefsly condemned as an impious

forgery, by every one that has mentioned them. There are

not indeed any fragments of this book now remaining ; yet

it feems not difficult to guefs at fome things contained therein

by the agreement ofthe abovementioned hereticks in receiving and

ejleeming it above all other Scriptures, This cannot be fuppofed

to have happened by mere chance, nor by any other means

more probable, than that this book contained fome do6lrines

or principles which were very conformable to the fentiments

of thofe differing feds. What their opinions were, I need

not here lay down ; a bare cafting the eye upon the accounts,

which Epiphanius, in the places cited, and Auftin, in his little

book of herefies, gives of them, would be almoft fufficient of

itfclf to make one queftion the authority of any book which

« Hoeref. 63. §. 2. Gratlan. DIft'ma. 15. et apud
*" Pccret. de Apocryph. apud Concil. San6l. Tom. 4.. p. 1260.

they
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they had a more than ordinary efteem for. I fhall only offer

to the reader the obfervations I have made concerning the

agreement between thefe differing feds, and then leave it to

his own judgment to determine, whether it be not probable

the A6ls of Andrew contained fome doctrines which were fa-

vourable to them all. The fedts I am fpeaking of are thofe

above mentioned, the Manichees, Encratites, Apotadticks, or

Apoftolicks, and Origenians, who all, as has been proved,

efteemed this Apocryphal piece of Andrew above other Scrip-

tures ; and the obfervations I have made, for greater clearnefs,

I have placed in the following table.

TheManichees
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Let now any impartial perfoii judge, whether it be not

probable,that the reafon why thefe feveral parties and fe£ts did fa

mightily efteem the A£ts of Andrew, was, becaufe they found

fome of their peculiar and favourite notions therein ; and, if

fo, then we have another argument, whereby to conclude it

Apocryphal, viz. that it contained afTertions contrary to thofe

which are certainly known to be true by Prop. VIII.

G H A P. VI.

Other Booh under the Name of Andrew conftdered : they were

thefame with the ASls of Leucius. The Gofpel of Andrew,

The Decree of Pope Gelafius^ relating to Apocryphal Books^

produced^ with its various Legions : the Antiquity of this

Decree.

Numb. II. Some other Apocryphal Books under the Name
of the Apoftle ANDREW,

T ENTITLE them other^ although, perhaps, they may
J- appear to have been the fame with the former, becaufe

they are not mentioned exprefsly as the A6ls of Andrew.

Thefe are recorded,

J. By Auftin, confuting the anonymous Author, whom he

ftyles Adverfarius Legis ^ Frophetarum *.'

Sane'de Apocryphis rite pofuit He hath made ufe of teftimo-

teftimonia, quae fub nomini- nies out of fome Apocryphal

bus Apoftolorum, Andrejs, pieces, which were written

Johannifque confcripta funt

;

under the names of the Apof-
quce, fi illorum eflent, recepta ties, Andrew and John j

eiTent ab Ecclefia, quae ab il- which, if they were truly

=» Contra Adverfar. Leg. & Prophet, lib. i^ c. 20.

lorutn
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lorum temporibus, per Epif- theirs, would have been re-

coporum fucceffiones certifli- ceived by the Church, which

mas ufque ad noftra tempora has continued under an unin-

perfeverat. terrupted fucceflion of Bi-

fhops from their time to ours,

2. By Pope Innocent I ^

Caetera autem, quae fub no- But the reft [of the books]

mineMatthise velfubno- which are written under the

mine Andreae, quae a Nexo- name of Matthias or un-

charide & Leonide philofophis der the name of Andrew,

fcripta funt non folum which were written by Nex-
repudianda, verum etiam no- ocharides and Leonides the

veris efle damnanda. philofophers, are not only to

be reje£ledj but condemned^

Whatever the fubjecl of thefe books was, they appear

plainly to have been fpurious by the exprefs teftimony of both

thofe who mention them. Prop. Ill, IV, V. I have only to

add, that perhaps thefe books, as alfo the former, viz. the

A6ts of Andrew, were either wholly, or in part, the fame

with the Acts of the Apoflles under the name of Leucius,

which I ihall particularly confider in its proper place, under

the Letter L. As alfo who the philofophers Leonides and

Nexocharides (mentioned in this Decree of Pope Innocent, as

the authors of this book) were.

Numb. III. The Gofpel of A N D R EW the Apoftle.

THIS book Is not mentioned by any, but by Gelafius

in his Decree '^

:

His Words are,

Evangelium nomine Andreae The Gofpel under the name

Apoftoli Apocryphum. of Andrew the Apoftle is A-

pocryphal.

^ Decret. Innocent. I. Epift. 3. f Loc. citat.

^ Exuper. Tiiolof. Epifcop. c. 7.

As
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As there are not any fragments of this Gofpel extant, nor

any other teftimonles concerning it, it is impofHble for us

now to form any particular idea of it, either as to its real au-

thor or contents. It is probable, it was firft forged and ufed

by the fame Hereticks, as the other books under that Apoftle's

name ; however, it is eafy to prove, it never was reputed to

be a Canonical book, by Prop. IV, V, Vl. I have only far-

ther to obferve, after Mr. Fabritius '', that in fome copies of

this famous Decree of Gelafius, there is no mention made of

this Gofpel under Andrew's name ; and if thefe fhould happen

to be the beft copies, it will then follow, that there never was

any fuch Gofpel in the world.

Having occafion here, as I often fhall hereafter, to make

mention of this Decree of Pope Gelafius, concerning the A-
pocryphal books of the New Teftament, I perfuade myfelf,

it will be a very excufable digrelHon, if I give the unlearned

reader a tranflation of the Decree itfelf, as far as it concerns

any books which fall within my defign.

The DECREE of Pope GELASIUS, concerning Apo-

cryphal Books.

1. The Travels under the name of Peter the Apoftle,

which is alfo called the Eight Books "^ of St. Clemens, are

Apocryphal.

2. The A6ls under the name of Andrew the Apoftle are

Apocryphal.

3. The Adts under the name of Philip the Apoftle are

Apocryphal.

4. The Ads under the name of Peter the Apoftle are

Apocryphal ^

5. The Ads under the name of Thomas the Apoftle are

Apocryphal.

^ Cod. Apcc. Nov. Teft. par. 3. nire, others ten.

p- 5-^'- ^ In fome copies this Is not men-
" Oihcr copies for eight read tioned.

6. The
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6. The Gofpel under the name of Thaddaeus is Apocryphal 5.

7. The Gofpel under the name of Thomas the Apoftle,

which the Manichees ufe, is Apocryphal.

8. The Gofpel under the name of Barnabas is Apocryphal."

9. The Gofpel under the name of Bartholomew the Apoftle

is Apocryphal •".

10. The Gofpel under the name of Andrew the Apoftle is

Apocryphal.

11. The Gofpels corrupted by Lucianus are Apocryphal,

12. The Gofpels corrupted by Hefychius are Apocryphal.

13. The Gofpel of the Infancy of our Saviour is Apocry-

phal '.

14. The Book of the Nativity of our Saviour, of ^t,

Mary, and the Midwife of our Saviour, is Apocryphal.

15. The Book which is called The Shepherd is Apocryphal.

1 6. All the Books which Lentitius, the difciple of the

Devil, made, are Apocryphal.

17. The Book which is called The Ads of Thecla and

Paul the Apoftle is Apocryphal.

18. The Revelation afcribed to Thomas the Apoftle is

Apocryphal.

19. The Revelation afcribed to Paul the Apoftle is Apo-

cryphal.

20. The Revelation afcribed to Stephen is Apocryphal,

21. The Travels, or A61:s of St. Mary are Apocryphal.

22. The Book called The Lots of the Apoftles is Apocry-

phal.

23. The Eook called The Praife of the Apoftles is Apo-

cryphal.

24. The Book of The Canon ofthe Apoftles is Apocryphal.

25. The Letters of Jcfus to King Abgarus is Apocryphal.'

I may perhaps have occafion hereafter more critically to

enquire into the genuine authority of this Decree of Gc-

'"> Other copies le^d here, The The Gofpel of James the Lefs, and
Gofpel of Matthias ; others both Peter.

Thaddgeus and Matthias. ' Tlxis is omitted in fome copies.

^' After this, fome copies have

lafius

;
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lafius ; I ftiall now only obferve, that it Is generally agreed

to be very antient, and by moft learned men, to have been

formed in the Council of Rome, A. C. 494. Thofe who

have examined the manufcripts tell us, that in fome of them

it is afcribed to Damafus, who lived in the century before

Gelafius, and in others to Hormifdas, who lived the century

after: whence Baluzius feems rightly to conje6ture, that

Pope Damafus began the Decree, Gelafius renewed and made

fome additions to it, and Hormifdas afterwards farther en-

larged and confirmed it^. It is true, Bifhop Pearfon, in his

celebrated Vindication of Ignatius's Epiftles, attempts to

prove, from this variety of titles, that the Decree is fpurious,

as alfo by other arguments ', which are approved by Dr. Cave,

and tranflated into his excellent Work "". But it is not at all

ftrange thefe learned men fhould rejedl: this Decree, when we
confider it as diredly oppofite to fome notions, which they

would have been much more unwilling to part with than this

Decree.

CHAP. VII.

The Go/pel o/Jpelles: his Age and Principles. The Gofpel

according to the Twelve Apojlles : it ivas the fame with the

Gofpel of the Hebrews.

Numb. IV. The GOSPEL of APELLES.

THIS Gofpel is not mentioned by any writer till Jerome,

who places it among feveral other Apocryphal pieces of

the New Teftament, whofe words, becaufe I (hall frequently

refer to them, I fhall here tranfcribe at length \

^ See Spanhelm Hift. Chrift. Se- ^ VIndic. Ignat. Par. i. c. 4.

cul. V. c. 8. juxta fin. and Dallaeus p. 4:^., &c.
dc Plcvidepig. Apoftol. 1. 3, c. 3,

^ Hiftor. Liter, in Gelaf,

4j Sec. » Piai'at. in Comm. in Matth.

Plures
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Plures fuiiTe, qui Evangelia

fcriprerunt, Lucas Evangelifta

teftatur, dicens, quoniam qui-

dem multl^ ^V- quae a diverfis

au£toribus edita, diverfarum

hasrefium fuere principia, uteft

illud juxta iEgyptios, h Tho-

mam,& Matthiam, & Bartho-

lomaeum, duodecim quoque

Apoftolorum, h Bafilidis at-

que Apellis, ac reliquorum,

quas enumerare longiilimum

eft : cum haec tantum im-

prasfentiarum neceile fit di-

cere, extltifle quofdam, qui,

fine fpiritu & gratia Dei, co-

nati funt magis ordinare nar-

rationem, quamhiftorise tex-

ere veritatem.
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The Evangelift Luke de-

clares, that there were many
who wrote Gofpels, when he

fays, forafmuch as maiiy^ &c,
(c. i. ver. i.) which being

publifhed by various authors,

gave birth to fcveral herefies

;

fuch as that accordinG; to the

Egyptians, and Thomas, and

Matthias, and Bartholomew,

that of the Twelve Apoftles,

and Bafilides, and Apclles,

and others, which it would

be tedious to enumerate : in

relation to thefe, it will be

enough at prefent to fay, that

there have been certain men,

who endeavoured, without the

fpirit and grace of God, ra-

ther to fet forth fome fort of

account> than to publifli a

true hiftory.

This Gofpel is confiderable, as it appears to have been

received by fome Chriftians who were the difciples of its au-

thor in the latter end of the fecond century. Mr. Fabritius

fuppofes, that Apelles did not write any new diftin£l Gofpel,

but only formed one out of the true and genuine Gofpels,

that, as Marcion, he might be thought the author of a new

Gofpel : but however true this fuppofition may be^ it is not

worthy of any great note, becaufe it is moft certain, that moft

of the Gofpels which the Heretlcks m.ade ufe of were formed

out of the true and genuine Gofpels, with the addition and

omiffion of what they thought proper. However, it is evi-

dent, it w^s an Apocryphal piece, by Prop. IV, V, VL and

inafmuch as Jerome tells us, it was calculated to promote the

herefy of its author, it muft neceffarily be fuppofed to have

contained aflertions contrary to thgfe certainly known to be

true.
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true, and therefore to be rejected by Prop. VIII. To confirm

which obfervation, I fhall here give the reader fome fliort ac-

count of Apelles and his do6irines.

He was a difciple of the famous heretick Marcion, and be-

came famous about the year of Chrift 180. He wrote many

impious Tra£ls againft the facred Scriptures, rejected both

the law and the prophets, maintained there was one principle

of all things, who was the good God, from whom proceeded

the evil God, who made all things. He denied the refurrec-

tion of the dead, and publifhed a collecSlion of revelations,

which he received from a noted ftrumpet, whofe name was

Philumene, of which both Tertullian and Eufebius give us an

account^, as do OrigenS Epiphjjnius'', and Auftin of the

other particulars ^.

Numb. V. The GOSPEL according to the TWELVE
APOSTLES.

CONCERNING this Apocryphal piece, unqueftion^bly

very antient, we have an account given us ;

I, By Origen ^

Ecclcfia quatuor habet Evan-

gelia, Hsrefes plurima; e

quibus quoddam fcribitur fe-

cundum iEgyptios, aliud jux-

ta duodecim Apoftolos—;—

Legimus, ne quid ignorare

videremur, &c.

The Church receives four

Gofpels, the Hereticks have

very many; fuch as that ac-

cording to the Egyptians, that

according to the Twelve A-
poftles Thefe we read,

left we fhould be thought ig-

norant.

^ De Praefcrlpt. adverf. Haeretic.

30. Hlft. Eccl. 1. 5. c. 13.
« Homil. z. in Gen. vi.

«* Haeref. 44.
« De Haeref. ad Quodvultd. N.

23. in Apell. See alfo Dr. Cave's

Hift. Liter, and Spanheim Hitt,

Chrift. Secul. II. C.6.
^ Homil. in Luc. i. i. in init.

2. By
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2. By Ambrofee.

Multl Evangelia fcribere cona-

ti, quae boni Nummularii non

probaverunt. Unum autem

tantummodo in quatuor libros

digeftum ex omnibus arbitra-

ti funt eligendum; & aliud

quidem fertur, quod duode-

cim fcripfifle dicuntur. Au-

fus eft etiam Bafilides fcribere

quod dicitur fecunduin Bafi-

lidem Legimus, ne le-

gantur ; legimus, ne ignore-

mus ; legimus, non ut tenea-

mus, fed repudiemus, & ut

fciamus qualia fmt in quibus

Magnifici ifti cor exultent fu-

um.

Many have endeavoured to

write Gofpels, which the Ca-

tholic Church hath not ap-

proved, but hath determined

to make choice of four only.

There is indeed a Gofpel

fpread up and down, faid to

be written by the Twelve A-

poftles. Bafilides wrote ano-

ther called by his name

Thefe we read, that they may

not be read ; we read them,

that we may not feem igno-

rant; we read them, not that

we receive, but reje6t them,

and may know what thofe

things are, of which the He-

reticks make fuch boafting.

3. By Jerome, in the pafTage juft now produced^. He rec-

kons the Gofpel according to the Tv/elve Apoftles among

thofe, which occafioned herefies in the Church, and which

were wrote by men deftitute of the fpirit and grace of God,

without a due regard to truth.

4. By the fame, in his Dialogues againft the Pelagians '\ in-

troducing Atticus difputing againft the Opinion, That the

baptifed could not f.ill into fin, and at length citing this

Gofpel to that purpofe, in the following words :

In Evangelio juxta Hebrseos,

quod Chaldaico Syroque fer-

mone, k^ Hebraicis Uteris

fcriptum eft, quo utuntur uf-

« Comment. In Luc. ininlt,

^ See above Numb,. IV.

In the Gofpel according to

the Hebrews, which is writ-

ten in the Chaldee and Syri-

ack language, but in Hebrew

Lib. 3. Epift. 17. in init.

qu^
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que hodie Nazareni, fecun- letters, which the Nazarenes

dum Apoftolos, five, ut pie- to this day ufe [and is called

rique autumant, juxta Mat- the Gofpel] according to the

thsum, quod in Csefarienfi [twelve] Apoftles, or, as

bibliotheca habeturj narrat moft think, according to Mat-

hiftoria, 5cc. ihew, and which is in the li-

" brary of Csefarea; there is

the following hiftory, &c.

I omit here producing the fragments of this G6fpel, and

making any critical remarks upon it, becaufe I fhall have a

miore convenient place of doing this, when I come to dif-

courfe concerning the Gofpel according to the Nazarenes,

which appears very evidently, by this pafTage of Jerome, to

have been the very fame with this Gofpel according to the

Twelve Apoftles.

CHAP. VIIL

^n Account of the Gofpel of Barnabas^ ?nentioned by Pope Gs"

lafius. Tivo fuppofed Fragments. Large Fragments of an

Italian Gofpel under the Name of Barnabas^ now in the

Pojfejfion of Prince Eugene^ It appears evidently a late Ma-
hometan Impofinre,

B.

Numb. VI. The GOSPEL of BARNABAS.

THIS Book does not appear to have fallen within the

cognizance of any of the Chriftian writers of the firft

four centuries ; only it is thus mentioned in the famous De-
cree of Pope Gelafius I. above produced. Numb. III. The

Gofpel under the name of Barnabas is Apocryphal There are

not, I believe, any fragments of it extant, at leaft not withirt

my time, unlefs that be fuppofed to be one, which we find in

Clemens
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Clemens Alexandrinus % who having cited thefe words of

the Pfalmift (Pfal. cxviii. 19, 20.) Open to me the gates of

righteoufnefs^ and I ivill go into them^ ajid I will praife the

Lord, This is the gate of the Lord^ into which the righteous

Jhall enter : he adds, Barnabas expounding this faying of the

Prophet, thus reafons

:

TioXkZv zsvXcov ocHoyjiuvy ^ Although there are many gates

i^yio^iotrm ocvrn lf\v, ^ lu opened, righteoufnefs is that

•V ~ » '? „. ' .„. ^j gate, which is in Chrift, at

, ,' Q./ which all they that enter fhall

*' ""^^"''"f-
be bleffed.

This paflage, attributed by Clemens Alexandrinus to Bar-

nabas, is indeed in the firft Epiftle of Clemens Romanus to

the Corinthians, §. 48. and therefore Dr. Grabe '^ fuppofes,

that Clemens Alexandrinus was miftaken in citing it out of

Barnabas, becaufe it is not in the Epiftle which goes under

his name ; which is indeed probable enough, not only becaufe

the paflage is exadly the fame in Clement's Epiftle, but be-

caufe it does not appear that any Gofpel under the name of

Barnabas was known in the world, either in the time of Cle-

mens Alexandrinus, or a long time afterwards.

The learned Dr. Grabe, out of an antient manufcript, has

indeed produced a faying attributed there to Barnabas, which

he fuppofes to have been taken out of the Gofpel of Barnabas,

mentioned by Pope Gelaflus *=. The fragment is this, as he

has given it us out of the thirty-ninth Baroccian manufcript

in the Bodleian

:

Bx^vdQccg ccTToroXog i(py\y Barnabas the Apoftle faith,

•Ev dfxiXXccK; TToyYipoi:^ aOxiw- He who prevails in unlawful

/ ^ jv / ' / ^,, contefts, is fo much the more

/ V -. c ^/ unhappy, becaufe he goes a-
T(Xi zrXiov syuiv rYi(; a^uocphoig. ,

^. ^ °^ ^ way having more Im.

^ Stromat, 1. 6. p. 64.6. « Ibid. p. 301, 303-

•• Spicileg. Patr. torn. i. p. 303,

Vol. L H Whether
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Whether or no this pafiage is really a fragment of the an-

tient Apocryphal Gofpel under the name of Barnabas, feems-

to me very uncertain. The author of the manufcript (which

is a common-place book made after the modern alphabetical

manner) does not mention the name of any Gofpel from

whence he took it ; nor has the Dodtor, who produces it,

given any reafons to fupport his conje61:ure, and therefore we
may as fairly conclude it to have been taken from the Epiftle

under the name of Barnabas, as from the Gofpel ; and though

it be not now to be found in any part of that Epiftle, yet I

cannot fee why it may not be fuppofed to have been in that

part of it which is loft, fmce it is certain we have it now not

complete *
: and I am the rather apt to imagine this, becaufe

we cannot difcover any intimations or citations of this Gofpel

in the antient writers, whereas the Epiftle was well known^

and frequently referred to.

I can fcarce tell, whether it be worth while to obferve,

that Mr. Toland, in his late trifling book, which he calls

Nazarenus, finding it very much to his purpofe, endeavours

to confirm the aforefaid conje61:ure of Dr. Grabe ^, He tells

us, that in an Italian manufcript, which he faw in Holland,

and which is nov/ in the library of Prince Eugene, entitled.

The t?'ue Gofpel of Jefiis^ called Chrifi^ a newProphetfent by God
to the Worlds according to the relation of Barnabas the Apoflle^

In this, I fay, he tells us, he found the paftage (juft above pro«

duced out of the Baroccian manufcript) almoft in terms, and

the fenfe evidently there in more than one place. It is not

my bufinefs to make- here any remarks concerning this pre-

tended Gofpel of Barnabas ; it is enough to obferve, that it is

a very late and notorious Mahometan impofture, as appears

fufficiently by the fcraps of it which Mr. Toland has produced,

and more fully by the large citations out of it, which are given

us by La Monnoy S who had by Baron Hohendorf, Prince

Eugene's adjutant-general, the fight of the manufcript; and

as he fcems to have given a more juft and full account of it

* See Br. Mangey's Remarks on p. 20.
Mr.Toiund'sNazarenus, C.4. p.22. ^ Animadverf. ad M.:nagian.

^ Nazarcn. c. 2. p. 8. and c. 7. apud Fabrit, torn. 3. p. 373.

tha»
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than Mr. Toland, fo I verily believe he had more opportunity

to do it^. It IS probable the curiofitj of feme readers may be

fuch, as to defire thefe fragments in our language, for vi^hofe

fake. Though it be a digreffion from my propofed method, I

(hall infert them here, as I find them in either of the foremen-

tioned authors.

The title is, as above,

^' The true Gofpel of Jefus, called Chrifl, a new Prophet

*' feat by God to the world, according to the relation of

« Barnabas the Apoftle ^"

The firft words of the book are thefe :

'' Barnabas, an Apoftle of Jefus of Nazareth, called Chrlft,

" to all thofe who dwell upon the earth, wilheth peace and

" confolation *^.

" He declares he was commanded to write this Gofpel

;

" reprefents himfelf as one of the Apoftles, very familiar with

*' Jefus Chrift and the Virgin, better inftru61:ed than Paul

" concerning the defign of circumcifion, and the ufage of

'' meats, either allowed or forbid to the faithful.

" He aflerts, the infernal torments of the Mahometans
*' fhall not be everlafting.

" Jefus Chrift is never called any more than a Prophet^.

*' It informs us, that the very moment the Jews were

** preparing to go and take Chrift in the garden of Olives,

^' he was taken up into the third heavens, by the miniftry of

" the four angels, Gabriel, Michael, Raphael, and Uriel;

'* that he fhould not die until the end of the world, and that

* For I much queftlon whether mllier avec Jefus Chrift, & avec la

Mr. Toland had, or made much ufe Vierge, micux inftruit c[ue Paul du

of the MS. otherwiie he need not merite de la clrconcilion, & de Tu-

have been obliged to have tranflat- lage des viandes acccrdees ou d^ren-

ed La Moimoy, as he does in his dues aux fideles. On y voit, que

Appendix. les peines inferuales des Mahometans
^ Nazaren. p. 15. neleront paseterncllcs. Jefus Chrilt

c Ibid. n'y eft appelle fimplement que Pro-

«» Barnabe, qui fe dit charge de phete. La Monnoy loc. cit. p. 376,

Teciire, y pafle pour un Apotre fa- 377.

M 2 " it
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*' it was Judas who was crucified inflead of him, God per-

" mitting that this traitor fhould appear to the eyes of the

"^ Jews fo very Hke to Jefus Chrift, that they apprehended

" him inftead of him, and as fuch delivered him to Pilate^

" that the refemblance between them was fo great, that the

" Virgin Mary and the Apoftles were even deceived, but that

" afterwards Jefus Chrift had obtained of God premillion to

*' come and comfort them ^.

"

• What pafTed after this, we fhall find in the following frag-

ment, for which we are alfo obliged to Mr. La Monnoy, as

well as the former.

A large Fragment of the GOSPEL of BARNABAS \

'' The Virgin returned to Jerufalem together with the

*' author (Barnabas), James and John, upon the fame day in

" which the decree of the high prieft came forth. The Virgin^

" who feared God, although fhe knew the injuftice of the high

*' prieft*s decree, gave a charge to all her particular acquaint-

" ance (or family), that they would forget her Son. But
" God, vi^ho is acquainted with the temper of all men's minds,

*' knew how we and the mother of Jefus were very miferably

'' dlflrefTed between forrow for the death of Judas (whom we
" believed to have been Jefus our mafter) and expectations of

" feeing him rifen again from the dead. The guardian angels

" therefore of the Virgin Mary afcended into the third hea-

*' ven, where Jefus was in the fociety of angels, and related

" to him all the affair. Hereupon Jefus intreated God, that he
'^ would permit him to go and fee his mother and hisDifciples.

"Then God, being merciful, conimanded four of his moft

" beloved angels, viz. Gabriel, Michael, Raphael and Uriel,

" that they (liould carry Jefus to his mother's houfe, and

" there be his guard for three fucceffive days, and fuffer no
'' perfons to fee him, who did not believe his do£lrine. So

* La Monnoy loc. cit. p. 376, this Englifli tranflation to follow

'^y-j. and depend upon the Latin one of
*• Not underltanding thoronghly Mr, Fabritius.

the Italian itl'clf, I am gbliged in

« Jefus^
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<' Jefus, encircled with glory, came into the parlour, wherein

« were Mary the Virgin, with her two fifters, Martha, with

*^ Mary Magdalen, Lazarus, with the author ( Barnabas), and

*' John, with James and Peter ; who, when they faw him,

*' fell down on the ground almoft datd with the furprife.

" Whereupon Jefus, lifting up his mother and the reft of

*' them from the ground, faid. Fear not, for I atn Jefus ;

" mourn not, for I am alive, and not dead. But ftill they all

*' flood perfectly aftonifhed at the fight of Jefus, whom they

^' really believed to have been dead. At length the Virgin

*' very mournfully addrefTed herfelf to him, and faid, / he-

*' feech you, myfon, how came it to pafs^ that fence God had

*' given you power of raifeng up the dead to life, he fiould per--

^' rhit you to be fo betrayed to death, to the difgrace of your re-

*' lations and friends, as well as the reproach ofyour doctrine,

*' inafmuch as all that had any kindncfs for you were aflonijhed

*' even almofi unto death ? Then Jefus embracing his mother,

*' faid. Believe me, my 7?iother, for I pofttively affirm that I
*' ivas never dead, for God has referved me even to the end of

*' the ivorld. When he had thus faid, he defired the four an-

" gels that they would fhew themfeives, and teftify how the

*' whole affair was managed. The angels then appeared like

*' four funs in their greateft brightnefs, whereupon they all

*' fell down again upon the ground at the furprize, as perfons

" that were dead. Then Jefus gave them four linen cloths,

*' that being covered with them, his mother and the reft of

*' the company might be able to bear the f ght of them, and

^ hear them fpcak. Lifting them then all from the ground,

*' he encouraged them, and faid, Thefe are the miniflers of

" God, Gabriel, who carries and delivers the fecrct meffages

" of God', Michael, who battles againft the enemies of God',

" Raphael, who takes charge of the fouls of them who die

;

*' Uriel, who on the laft day Jhall gather all to judgment,

*« Then the angels declared to the Virgin (that which God
« had commanded them by Jefus) how that Judas was tranf-

" formed [into the likenefs of Jefus] that fo himfelf might

*' fufFer the puniftiment, which he defigned to have brought

*' upon another. Hereupon the author (Barnabas) fpake,

M ? " and
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*' and fald, Mafler^ may I have thefame liberty ofpropofmg a
" queftion to you noWy which 1 heretofore had when you con-

" verfedwith us? Jefus anfwered, Barnabas^ prcfofe what
*' quefiions you have a mind^ and I will reply to them. The
'' author (Barnabas^;, then faid, O my mafler^ fince God is mer^
*' ciful^ why would hefo torment us^ and make us to believe you

*' were really dead^ and your mother to grieve almojl to death ?
*^ And as to yourfelf who are the holy one of God^ why would

*' God permit you to be brought underfuch difgrace^ as though

*' you had been executed zvith felons in mount Calvary ? Jefus

*' anfwered, O/;, Barnabas^ believe me^ every fin^ though it be

" afmaII one^ is very feverely pimifljed by God^ to whom it is

*' offenfive. Inafnuch therefore as my mother and tny faithful

" difciples loved me ivith feme mixture of earthly love^ the right-

" eous God was pleafed now to punijh them for that love^ that

*' they ?7iight not hereafterfuffer for it in the flames of hell,

*' And asfor my part^ although 1 lived a very blamelefe life in

*' the worlds yet fence men called me God^ and the fen of God,

*' it pleafed God^ in order to prevent my being mocked by devils

" in the judgment day, that I foould fuffer difgrace in this

*' world by the death ofJudas ^ all men being perfuaded that I
" really died on the crofs. Wherefore this reproach fejall laft

" //// the coming ofMahomet^ who^ when he ftjall come into the

*' zuorldy will deliver all thofe who believe the law of Godfrom
" this error,''''

In another part of this Gofpel, Mahomet is exprefsly

named for the Paraclete or Comforter promifed to come,

John xiv. l6, 26. and xvi. 7. and in feveral places foretold

as the defigned accompliiher of God's oeconomy towards men.

It is, in fhort, fays Mr. To]and% the antient Ebionite or Na-
zarene fyflem, as to the making fefus a mere man {though not

with them thefen ofjofeph^ but divinely conceived by the Virgin

Mary), and agrees in every thing almofi tuith thefcheme of our

modern Unitarians, excepting the hijlory of his death and refur^

rection, about which a very d'lfferent account is givenfrom that

in our Gofpels, but perfe^ly conformable to the tradition of the

* Nazaren. p. 16.

Mahometans^
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Mahometans^ who maintain that another was crucifed in his

Jiead^ and that Jefus Jlipping through the hands of the Jews

y

preached afterwards to his DifcipleSy and then was taken into

heaven.

The laft words of this Gofpel are ^/

" Jefus being gone (into^ heaven), the Difciples fcattered

<^ themfelves into many parts of Ifrael, and of the reft of the

*' world, and the truth being hated of Satan was perfecuted

*' by falfehood, as it ever happens. For certain wicked men,
*' under pretence of being Difciples, preached that Jefus was
*' dead, and not rifen again ; others preached, that Jefus was
" truly dead, and rifen again \ others preached, and ftill

*' continue to preach, that Jefus is the Son of God, among
" which perfons Paul has been deceived. We therefore, ac-

*' cording to the meafure of our knowledge, do preach to

" thofe who fear God, to the end they may be faved at the

*' laft day of his divine judgment. Amen. The end cf the

** Gofpel."

I believe every impartial reader, upon a bare view of thefe

fragments, will be foon perfuaded to conclude this fome late

Mahometan forgery, and therefore could not be the Gofpel

under Barnabas's name which is rejeded by Pope Gelafius

;

nor need I make any farther remarks upon it, or Mj^Toland's

unfair conclufions from it. This is very well done by Dr.

Mangey ; one thing only falls in my way, becaufe it relates

to the paflage which is above produced out of the Baroccian-

manufcript. Mr.Toland affirms, hefound it ahnofl in terms in

this Mahometan Gofpel ofPrince Eugene; andthe fenfe there in

more places than ene^ which, as he fays, made him believe this

to be thefame with the Gofpel anciently attributed to Barnabas^

though interpolated. A ftrange inference indeed ! Becaufe

thefe words are in a Gofpel evidently the compofure of fome

late Mahometan, under the nam.e of Barnabas, therefore this

Gofpel muft be as old as Gelafius's time atleaft; i. e. a hun-

dred and fifty years, or more, before the Mahometan religion

» Nazai-en. p. 22.

]\I 4 was
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was known in the world. But, for my part, I cannot but

declare my fufpicion, that there is no fuch pafiage as this in

the Italian Gofpel ; for, had it really been, Mr. Toland

would not have omitted that which he thought fo much to his

purpofe ; and therefore confidering that writer's frequent un-

fairnefs in all his writings, and his numerous attempts to im-

pofe upon his readers, where he thinks he can fafely do it; I

do not at all wonder, that Dr. Mangey does with the utmoft

afTurance affirm, that his omitting this pafiage is a ftrong pre-

Ihmption that it was not in his copy, and that he has not given

fo good proofs of his ingenuity or fkill in this matter, as to be

believed upon his own bare affertion. Mr. Toland cannot

think it hard, that any one fhould believe this charge of the

Doilor againft him; becaufe in his Anfwer he has not faid

one word to juftify himfelf in this m.atter, nor to clear his re-

putation, attacked fo feverely, and in fo tender and valuable a

part.

CHAP. IX.

J ConjeSlure concerning the true Original of the GofpelofBar-

nabas^from a Hljlory in thefifth Century.

HAVING in the preceding chapter given fome account

of the Gofpel of Barnabas, I fhall clofe it with a con-

jedure concerning its true original, which I found upon a

known Hiftory in the fifth century related by Theodorus Lec-
tor % Nicephorus •*, Suidas% and others, to this purpofe:

" That in the reign of the Emperor Zeno, the relids of Bar-
*' nabas the Apoflle and companion of Paul were found in
" Cyprus under a tree called Ceratia ^ and upon the breaft the

" Gofpel of Matthew, wrote with Barnabas's own hand, on
" account of which the inhabitants of Cyprus prevailed in their

" Colleflan. ]. 2. in Ipfolnit. ^ I know not how to tranflate the
* Hift. Eccl. 1. 1 6. c. 37. Greek K^pTia, and therefore have
*- In voc. fdi\m. put the origmalname.

" contef!:
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<* conteft with the Biihop of Antioch, that their own metro-
" polls fhould have an independent Bifhop, not fubjedl to the

« jurifdidion of Antioch. The book was carried to the Em-
** peror, and very highly efteemed by him, and put under a
*' crown in his palace." Now I fay, whether this is a true

relation of fadl:, or otherwife, it feems clearly to intimate to

us, what that Gofpel was, which went under the name of

Barnabas in the time of Pope Gelafius, viz. that it was no

other than fome interpolated corrupted Gofpel of St.Matthew.

If the fadl was true, nothing can be more reafonably fup-

pofed, than that this book (hould afterwards be called the Gof-

pel of Barnabas ; becaufe,

1. The book is faid to be written with Barnabas *s own
hand.

2. It perhaps was a tranflation of St. Matthew, made by

Barnabas into Latin, or the peculiar dialeft of Cyprus. The
Hiftory informs us, that it was laid up in the Emperor's pa-

lace, and fomething read out of it at certain feafons of the

year ^.

3. By virtue of this book, which received its virtue from

Barnabas, the Cyprians carried their point againft the claim

ef the Biihop of Antioch for fuperintendency. All which laid

together feems to intimate very plainly, that this book would

afterwards be called by the name of Barnabas, which was

really St. Matthew's Gofpel.

Nor does the cafe alter, if we fuppofe this a fidlion of the

priefts of Cyprus ; for if the book really was a forgery, all the

fame things are fuppofed, and though they really did not find

the relicSls of Barnabas, yet fome book they certainly produced,

and then all that was faid in the former cafe may as well be

faid here, and the fame reafons be ailigned, why this Gofpel

of St. Matthew, pretended to be found upon the brcall of

Barnabas, fhould go under the name of Barnabas, as if it had

been really found there.

That which confirms me in the preceding conjcdture is,

that we have no mention at all of any fuch Gofpel before this

« I regard not Sigcbertus's fingle Itory, that the bock was Hebrew.

time;
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time ; but immediately after. Pope Gelafius mentions and

condemns it^.

Since the firft writing of this chapter, I have the pleafure to

obferve, Dr. Mangey has a conjeiSture very near the fame with

this of mine ^, But I think his opinion lies under this diffi-

culty, that it fuppofes the book pretended to be found on Barna-

bas's breaft, to be really St. Matthew's Gofpel (for fome book

there muft be produced), and yet the very fame which was af-

terwards condemned in the Council at Rome by the Decree

attributed to Gelafius, under the name of Barnabas, as Apo-

cryphal. But to fay no more of this Gofpel ; whatever it

was, it is certain it never was a Canonical book, by Prop.

IV, V, VL

CHAP. X.

A Book under the Name of Bartholomew^ mentioned by the fup"

pofed Dionyfius the Areopagite^ proved fpurious. The Gofpel

of Bartholomew : ii feems to have been the fame which was

found by Pantanus in the Indies in the fecond Centuryy and

no other than the Gofpel of the Nazarenes,

Numb. VII. A Book attributed to BARTHOLOMEW
the Apoftle.

THAT there was formerly fuch a book, I gather from

that antient book which goes under the name of Diony-

fius the Areopagite, who is in facred Hiftory related to have

been one of St. Paul's converts at Athens S The paflage I

refer to is that in the begining of his firfl book of Myftical

Divinity ^,

* The Emperor 7Ar\o reigned ^ Remarks on Nazaren. c. 3. p«
(including his exlk-) from the year 14, 15.

or Chnlt 4.74, to the year 49 1. Ge- <= Aft. xvii. 34.
lafius's Decree is ctjmmonly dated '^ DeMyftic. Theol. 1. i. c. i.

in the year 494.
Oti
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OuTw y^v biioq Ba^S-oAo- The divine Bartholomew hath

^^ro? <pyi(n, v.oc\ -croAA^iv rr;/
fpoken to this purpofe ; viz.

<v -v » ' ,'*',«. ««'i ?>«^.' That divinity is both copious

X X , r-/
^ 2nd concife ; that the Golpel

rrii/, xa; to fuayJsXjov isrXaTU • 1 , 1 1 , , ,

^ \ -Q. ^^ ^'-^'^" broad and large, and

It may perhaps be imagined by fome, as the the old Greek

fcholiaft of Dionyfius thought, that this w^as not a citation

out of any book of Bartholomev/, but only a fentence of his

preferved by tradition : but this feems very improbable, bc-

caufe the author of the books, M^hich are now extant under

the name of Dionyfius the Areopagite, lived at fo great a

diftance from the Apoftles' time. The learned Daille has

largely ^ demonftrated the fpurioufnefs of the book, even to

the fatisfa6lion of his great adverfary Bifhop Pearfon ^, and,

I think, of all learned men ; though that prelate difapproves

of Monfieur Daille's making the writer fo very late as the

year 520, and has made it evident that he wrote about the

fame time as Eufebius j and therefore this pafTage becomes

confiderable here, falling within the fourth century. But

whichfoever of thefe periods we affix to this pretended Dio-

nyfius, it is hardly probable fuch a pafTage fliould be preferved

in memory fo long ; and therefore either this author forged

this fentence out of his own brain, which he afcribed to Bar-

tholomew, and found it in no book, which Mr. Daille fup-

pofes % or elfe he took it out of fome piece, faid to be the

writing of that Apoflle. Sixtus Senenfis^, Dr. Grabe%

and fome others, fuppofs it to be taken out of the book en-

titled The Gofpel of Bartholomeiv^ concerning which opinion I

am not able to determine \ nor indeed is it of any great ac-

count, whence the author of fo grofs a forgery made his cita-

tions : I fhall only obferve, that the language of the frag-

ment is no way like the language of the Apollo! ick age j for

* De Pfeudcpig. Dionyf. Areo- *= Lib. cit. cay- in init.

parr. lib. I.
'' Biblioth. San3:. I. 2. p. 42.

^ Vlndlc. Ignat. Epiftol. Par. i. 1 Spicileg. Patr. torn, i . p. 12S.

cap. 10. in init.

inflance,
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inftance, the word GeoXoyta
(
Theology) was in that early time

unknown, and did not, till of a long time after, come in ufe

in the Church, and as the word ©so^oyo? being conftantly ufed

in this book under the name of Dionyfius, does fufficiently

demonftrate it to be a forgery of times much later than thofe

of the true Dionyjius ofAthens '^\ fo a fortiori does the word

i5>zo'K<iy\a, prove this writing under the name of Bartholomew to

be much later than the time wherein the true Bartholomew

lived. It is therefore to be judged Apocryphal by Prop. X,
XII. as well as by Prop. IV, V, VI.

Numb. VIII. The GOSPEL of BARTHOLOMEW,

This is mentioned,

1. By Jerome^ : Many have endeavoured^ fays he, without

the grace andfpirit of God^ to fet forth Gofpels^ among which

is that under the 'name of Bartholomew.

2. By Pope Gelafius *=
: The Gofpel under the name ofBar

^

iholomew the Jpoflky is Apocryphal. There is not any other

exprefs mention, that I know, of this book ; fo that it is evi-

dently to be reckoned among the Apocryphal ones, by Prop.

IV, V, VI.

There are not any fragments extant of this book, unlefs,

as I am inclined to think, it was the very fame with the Gof-

pel of St. Matthew, which the Hebrews or Nazarenes made
ufe of. The reafon of my conjecture is, the account we have

both from Eufebius '^ and Jerome ^, viz. That Pantanus^

being fent by Demetrius Bijhop of Alexandria to preach the

Gofpel to the Indians^ at the requeji of their amhaffadors, when

he came among them^found that Bartholomew^ one of the twelve

Apofiles^ had preached the Gofpel among them before^ according

to the Gofpel of St, Matthew^ which he left there in Hebrew

characters 5 and^ as Jerome adds, brought it back with him to

* Dr. Grabe, ibid. above, Num. III. \
t> Praefat. in Comm. in Matt. See ^ Hiftor. Ecclef, 1. 5. c. lo. ^

the pafll^.ge at large above, Num. IV. '^ Catalog. Viig. Illuitr. in Pan-
^ In hi'j Decree 5 i'te it at large taen.

Alexandria.
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1

Jlexandria, Now this, I fay, feems to me to have been the

book afterwards called The Go/pel of Bartholomew^ only that

it had fufFered many interpolations and additions. For it can-

not be thought improbable, that thofe who heard St. Bartho-

lomew preach over and explain this Gofpel to them, fliould,

after his departure, rather call it by his name, whom they

knew, than the name of Matthew, whom they knew not.

Befides, if we may credit Nicephorus % he allures us, that

Bartholomew di£fated the Gofpel ofMatthew to them out of

his memory^ and did, not Iring it along with him; and, if foy

it is very improbable they (hould call it by any other name
befides his.

Nor is there room to object, that it cannot be fuppofed this

book fhould be among the Indians without any title : for,

1, If Nicephorus^s relation be true, there woidd be no necef^

fityof a title y his dictating it to them was fuiHcient to entitle

it. But,

2. If we fay he brought it with him to the Indies, it is not

at all Jirange it fhould he left without a title* Bartholomew

himfelf knew who the author was, and fo perhaps did not

write any. But I need not fly to any conjeflures in the mat-

ter; 1 dare affert, and undertake to prove, that the prefent

titles of our four Gofpels, as well as many other antient books,

were not prefixed to them by their authors b. As to the titles

of the Gofpels, all I offer at prefent is, the exa£l likenefs or

uniformity of their titles, the difference that is between the

Greek and Latin copies in this refpe6l, and the difference of

the old Syriack Verfion from both.

Hence it feems probable, this Gofpel of Bartholomew was

that of Matthew, which he left, and Pant^enus found in the

Indies : I add, it received many interpolations and additions^

fome few perhaps by Bartholomew himfelf (by way of com-

mentary or illuflrating- notes, which afterwards crept into the

text), but more, and of a different fort, by others ; otherwife

Jerome and Gelafius would not have condemned it as Apo-

* Hlftor. Eccl. 1. 4. c. 32. this proved by Father Simon, Crlt.

^ He who has a mind may fee Hiiloryof the New Teft. chap. 2.

cryphal.
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cryphal. And, if I may be allowed to guefs, I would ofFer it

as probable, that when Pantaenus brought it to Alexandria, it

had at length inferted into it the interpolations of the Hebrew

Gofpel of St. Matthew, which the Juclaizing Chriftians there

made ufe of. Two things make this conje6ture more proba-

ble, viz.

1, Becauje it was in Hehrezv charaSiers, and fo of courfe

falling into the hands of the Jewifh converts, it cannot be

thought but they would endeavour to make it as like their

own Hebrew copy of St. Matthew as they could, otherwife

their own muft have been cenfured as a fpurious and Apocry-

phal piece.

2. Becaufe the Nazarene Gofpel (or the Hebrew Gofpel of

St. Matthew) feems at this time to have been more hi ufe at

Alexandria^ than any other part of the world. It is well

known, what number of Jews, or Judaizing Chriftians, in-

habited that city; and that thefe ufed this Hebrew Gofpel, is

evident, becaufe it was known to Clemens Alexandrinus, the

fcholar of the above-mentioned Pantaenus, and Origen, the

fcholar of Clemens, who both dwelt at Alexandria ; befides

whom, it does not appear that any Chriftian writer (except

Hegefippus) knew any thing of this Gofpel, till Jerome.

This I offer as a probable conjecture concerning this book 2.

I know but one thing can be obje6ted, and that is, how Je-^

romcy whofaw and read the Hebrew Gofpel of the NazareneSy

could fpeak of this Gofpel of Bartholomezv as difiinSffrom ity

zuhich he certainly does* To which I think it will be enough

to anfwer, that it is very probable Jerome had never feen any

Gofpel under Bartholomew's name, but only rejects it, as

what he knew was commonly efteemed a fpurious piece.

I have only here to add, that if the foregoing account be

juft, Monfieur Dailleb is very much. miftaken in fuppofmg

that the Gofpel of Bartholomew was forged but a very little

time before Gelafius. Nor is his reafon true which he offers,

" Dr. Grabe propofes this ccn- * De Pfeudepig. Dion. Areopag.
Jeflure in part, SpicJ. Pair. torn, i . c. 27.
p. 128.

viz.
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VIZ. Becaufe it is neither mentioned by Eufebius, Jeromey nor

any of the antlent writers-, for that it was long before men-
tioned by Jerome in the place above cited, every one may
perceive.

CHAP. XI.

The Gofpel of Bafilidcs : his Age and Tenets : his Twenty-four

Books upon the Gofpel,

Numb. IX, The GOSPEL of BASILIDES.

CONCERNING this Gofpel we have very little account

in any Chriftian Hiftories ; it is only juft named among

the Apocryphal books of the New Teftament

;

1. ByOrigen^: The Church hath hut four Gofpels^ the

hereticks many Baflides wasfo impudent as to write a Gof-

pely and prefix his own name to it.

2. By Ambrofe ^ : Many have attempted to write Gofpels^

which the Orthodox do not approve - Baflides had the im-

pudence to write one^ which is called The Gofpel according to

Bafilides.

3. By Jerome ^
: Many have endeavoured without the grace

and fpirit of God to publijh Gofpels^ among which is that of

Baflides^ ^c.

There are not now any fragments of this Gofpel any where

extant, nor am I able to make any conjedture concerning it

;

befides that it was calculated to promote the heterodox fenti-

ments of its author ; of which it may not be foreign to my
purpofe to give the following account.

He was one of the firfl noted hereticks of the Chriftian

Church, and lived very near the Apoftles' times, though the

* Ecclefia quatuor habet Evan- ^ See the paflage at length above,

geiia, Hserefes plurhna Aiifis Num. V. in Luc. i.

eft Bafilides fcribere Evangelium, *= Praefat. m Comment, in Matt h.

& fuo ilhid nomine titulare. liomil, produced at large above, Num. IV.

in Luc. i. 1. in init.

precif*
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precife time of his age has been much difputed by Bifhop

Pearfon * againft Daille ^ He was the fcholar of Menander,

and one of the main authors of the known fe£l of the Gnof-

ticks, a quo Gnojiici, fays Eufebius in his Chronicon^* His

principal tenets were,

Tloat there was only one being or creature made by God', this

being formed the next, and that another^ and fo on, in a ridi-

culous feries of Gods or angels proceedingfrom each other^ to the

number of 2^^^ each of which created a heaven to anfwer to the

number of the days of the year^ over which he preftded. That the

angel who preftded in that heaven which is neareji to uSy made

this earth and its inhabitants ; that the angely or God of the

yews was more obflinate than the rejl^ and endeavoured to make

that people fuperior to all other y at which the angels of other

nations being provoked^ incited their refpeSilve countries to wage

war with the Jews ; that the unbegotten Fatherfent his Son^

in the Jhape of a man, to prevent the fewi/h tyranny ; that he

was not really flejh, or a man, hut only appeared to he foy that

he did not himfelf fuffer on the crofs, but Simon the Cyre^

nian in hisftead. He denied the refurregion, allowed of the Py^

thagorean tranfmigration offouls, offodomy^ and all forts of

wicleannefs, cfiV. He tliat would read more of this fort may
confult Irenjeus ^, Tertullian '^, Clemens Alexandrinus % Eu-

febius ?5 Epiphanius ^, Jerome', and Auftin'^ among the an-

tlents; Mr. Spanheim (who has obliged the world with a

fpecimen of their images and magical hieroglyphicks, neatly

engraved on copper plates ') and Dr. Grabe among the

moderns ".

I have been the more large in reciting the tenets of Bafi-

lides, becaufe it may perhaps be not abfurd to fuppofe them

* Vindic. Ignat. Epift. par. i. of his Stromata, he is often refuted.

c. 7- ^ Hift. Eccl. 1.4. C.7.
^ De Pfeudepig. Dion. & Ignat. *» Haeref. 24.

1. 2. c. 10. • Catal. Vir. Illuftr. in Agrlppa
•= Adann. Chrilti 136. Caftor.
«* Adv. Haeref. 1^ i. c. 23, &c. ^ DeHsercf. adQuodvuItd.n.4.

& 1.2. c. 65. > Eccl. Hift. Secui. II. p. 638,
' De Praefcript. adv. Haeret. c. 639.

46. "» Spicileg. Patr. torn. 2. p. 35»
^ In the third and fourth books &c.

as



CHAP, xr. The Comfnentaries ofBaftlides, m
as fo many fragments of his Gofpel. Eufebius ^ tells us of

an excellent piece wrote by Agrippa Caftor, wherein he con-

futed all the fubtle principles of this impious hereticlc, and

mentions his having wrote twenty-four books upon the Gofpel

i

but whether he means upon either or all the Gofpels which

we now have, or upon his own Gofpel, is utterly uncertain.

Valefius ^, and after him Dr. Cave <= and Dr. Grabe ^ fuppofe

it to have been his own Gofpel, and not any of ours, which

is indeed much the more probable opinion ; for it cannot be

imagined that Herefiarch would fhew fo great refpe«5l to ours.

But perhaps neither of thefe opinions is true, but rather that

the twenty-four books upon the Gofpel, which Agrippa Caftor

fpeaks of, were the very Gofpel of Bafdides itfelf, which

Origen and Jerome mention in the places above cited. There

are indeed fome confiderable fragments of this work in Cle-

mens Alexandrinus *, which becaufe I cannot certainly prove

to have been the Gofpel of Bafilides, I fhall think it fufficient

to refer the reader to, as they are colledted by the learned

writer laft mentioned.

* Hift. Eccl. lib. 4. c. 7. Ek
fjiiVTo EvufyEXiov rstrcufcc 'sr^og roTq

** Annot. in loc. Euf. jam citat.

p. 62.
*= Hift. Literar. p. 30.
^ Spicileg. Patr. torn. z. p. 37,

38.

^ Strom. 1.4. p. 506, &c. There
is alio another Fragment of it in

the Difpntation of Archelaus and

Manes publiflied at Rome by Lau-
rentius Alexander Zacagnius, Li-

brary-keeper of the Vatican. See

Grab. loc. cit.

Vol. L N CHAP.
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CHAP. XII.

The Gofpel of Cerinthus ; his Age and Principles, A Story of

St, John the Apojile and him at Ephejus. That he is referred

to A^s iCv, His Gofpel proved to be the veryfame with the

Gofpel of the Ebionites and Nazarencs,

Numb. X. The GOSPEL of CERINTHUS.

THIS is mentioned only by Epiphanius under this name,

though under other names by feveral of the firft writers,

as will appear hereafter. He mentions it upon the fame oc-

cafion as many other of the Chriftian writers do the Apocry-

phal books i viz. expounding the firft words of St. Luke's

Gofpel a.

^c^Vxwv, lirMTTi^ -nioXXoi I- Saying, forafmuch as many

Trix^l^iKTocv, :W Ttv^:? lAv £7r;- ^-"^^'^ ^^^^« ^'«, ^^«^> by which

N ,, /c. V »^x N he would intimate, that there

, , ^ , had been many undertakers or
'TTEpi KviPlV^OV, y.OCi M.7\Pi]/^0V) ^-. r, 1 u- 1-

\ ^,
^ ^ the like work, among which,

yicc\ ^XK'^g.
j f^ppofe, were Cerinthus,

Merinthus, and others.

That which makes it worth while critically to enquire into

this Gofpel Is, that it feems to follow from thefe words of

Epiphanius, that he thought // was cornpofed before St. Luke

wrote hisj and that the hereticks, agalnft whom he is in that

chapter writing, maintained, that the Gofpel which is received

as St. John^s was written by this fame Cerinthus.

In order to introduce what I conjefture concerning this

matter, I fhall firft premife fome account of Cerinthus and his

tenets. He appears to have been one of the firft who troubled

the Chriftian Church with his heretical opinions -, for, if we

* AnoetoRim feu Alogorum, Hseref. 51. §. 7.

may
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may credit Irenaeus ^5 St. John wrote his Gofpel with this par-

ticular view, that he might confute the errors which were fprcad

abroad by Cerinthus ; and in another place ^ he tells us, that there

werefeme in being in his time, who heard Polycarp a companion

of the/aid Apoflle relate thefollowingfiory, viz. " That when
" St. John was in a certain bath at Ephefus, and faw Cerin-

" thus alfo in, he immediately leaped out of the bath, faying,

" Let us go away, left the bath (hould fall down, in which
" is Cerinthus, the enemy of the truth." Epiphanius = adds,

that he madefrequent oppofition to the Apoflles themfelves at An-

tioch, Cafarea, and Jerufalefn ; that he was one of thofe con-

demned in the Council of Jerufalem, A6ls xv. and referred to

in the Synodical Letter to the Church ofAntioch, ver. 24. as one

who had troubled them with words fubverting theirfouls, ^c.

That he reproached St, Peterfor going to Cornelius a Gentile,

and other uncircumcifed perfens, and St. Paul upon the veryfame

account at Jerufalem. His principal tenets were the fame with

the Carpocratians and Ebionites, a few of which, as far as

they are ferviceable to my defign, I (hall mention ; viz. He
denied the divinity of our Saviour, aferting that fefus was but

a mere man, not born of a Virgin, but ofMary^ begotten by Jo-

feph in the ordinary way of generation ; that circiancifion and

the other rites of the Mofaick law werefi ill in force and obliga-

tory upon Chriflians. This fhort account of this heretick and

his principles does very plainly intimate, what we are to de-

termine concerning the Gofpel now under confideration, to

which his name was prefixed, viz. That it was either entirely

thefame, or very little differentfrom the Gpfpel of the Ebionites

or Nazarenes, which was ?nofl certainly calculated to thefe fen-

timents, as will appear hereafter, and was no other than St.

Matthew's Gofpel tranflated into Hebrew, with diverfe inter-

polations and corruptions. This conjecture will appear pro-

bable to thofe who confider,

I. That the Cerinthians and Ebionites agreed in almojl all

the fame heretical principles, but chiefly in maintaining the

» Adv. Haeref. lib. 3. c. 11. Eccl. 1. 4. c. 14.

p. 257. ^ H§eref. 28. Cerinth. §. 2, 3.

^ Lib. 3.C.S. Vid. Eufeb. Hift.

N 2 continuing
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continuing obligation of Mofes^s lawj denying our Saviour^s di'

vinlty^ and affertlng hhn to be a mere man. This has been

already hinted, and will undeniably appear by a bare cafting

of the eye upon the places of Epiphanius cited at the bottom

of the page '.

2. Agreeable to thcfe principles they both received only St,

A^atthew's Gofpel^ rcje^lng the other parts of Scripture. Con-

cerning the Ebior.ites we have the teftimony of Irenaeus^,

but more large in Eufebius ^
: They utterly reject all PauVs

Eplfles^ fiyling hhn an apoflate from the laiv^ and receive only

that which Is called The Gofpel according to the Hebrews ;

i. e. that under St, Matthew's yiame ^, As to the Cerinthians

we are told the fame, more than once, by Epiphanius ; fo

Hseref. 28. They receive only the Gofpel of Matthew^ l^c, and

Haeref. xxx. §. 14. he exprefsly tells us (which puts the matter

paft all doubt) that they received the fame Gofpel of Matthev/

as the Ebionites did, and that it was called The Gofpel accord-

ing to the Hebreivs.

3. The Gofpel of St. Matthezv^ which Cerlnthus and the

Ebionites ?nade ife of was In the veryfame refpeBs altered and

corrupted; for inflance, the genealogy of our Saviour, and fame

more in the beginning of St. Matthew's Gofpel, were left out

in the copies of both thefe hereticks. As to the Ebionites, it

is exprefsly afferted by Epiphanius % In the Gofpel which they

ufcy and which they call by Matthew^ s 7iame^ and the Hebrew

Gofpel; which Is not perfe^i^ but adulterated and i?nperfeSf^ iffc.

And as to the Cerinthians no lefs evidently in the place above

cited
^'

: They ufe only the Gofpel ofMatthew In part., but not

the whole of It ; for they have taken away the genealogy of our

Saviour according to the flefl) out of their Gofpel : which that the

Ebionites did alfo, appears from what the fame author fays in

' another place s
; having produced a pafiage out of the Gof-

pel of the Ebionites according to Matthew, he adds, Cerin-

thus and Carpocras making ufe of the fame Gofpel of Mat-

^ Compare Haeref. 28. and 30. ^ Hlft. Eccl. 1. 3. c. 27.
together. See aho Philalb-. Haeref. ^ Vid. Iren. loc. cit,

36. and Auguft. dc Hsref. N. 8. ^ Haeref. 30. §. 13.
" Adv. Haeref. lib. 3. c. 11. p. ' H^ref. 28. §. 5.

aj^- e Haeref. 30. §. 14.

thew
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thew (as they call it) with the Ebionites who have erafed

out of their copies the genealogy of Chrift, and begin their

Gofpel at thefe words, And it came to pafs in the days of Herod
the king (Matt. iii. i.). The defign of their agreement to omit

the genealogy, and the firft and fecond chapters, was, that

their notion of Chrift's being a mere man might not be con-

tradided and confuted, which they certainly had been, if the

account there given of the Virgin's conception by the Holy

Ghoft was credited ^

Upon the whole then, it feems not unfair to conclude,

that the Gofpel of Cerinthus and his followers was no other

than the Ebionite or Na%arene Gofpel^ i. e. the Gofpel of St.

Matthew corrupted and interpolated, in Hebrew. A farther

account of this Gofpel, together with all its fragments, will

be produced in its propsr place, viz. under the title of The

Gofpel of the Na%arenes,% I {hall only add fardier here, that

the antient hereticks, called the Alogi, afcribed the Gofpel of

John and the Revelations to Cerinthus, as the author of both;

and upon that fcore rejefted them as Apocryphal ^\ but how
abfurd this opinion was, Epiphanius has well fliewn ; and I

fhall endeavour to prove hereafter, viz. as to the Gofpel in

the laft part of this work, and as to the Revelation in the

following chapter.

* It is to be obfer\'ed, that though
Epiphanius in the place lalt cited

feems to intimate, that Cerinthus

and Carpocras attempted to prove

our Saviour to be a mere man from
the g-enealog)^, Matt. i. contrary

to the Ebiomtes who reje^l it, yet

Ije caimot mean that thofe hereticks

owned tlie genealogy, but only ar-

gued upon the fuppofition of its

behig true : for if othcrwil'e, he mult

contradift himfeif in the other places

cited.

^ Hxref. 51. §. 3.

N 3 CHAP.
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CHAP. XIII.

The Revelation of Cerinthus not the fame with the Revelation

of St, John^ but compiled out of it\ on which Account the

Canonical Revelation was fo long of doubtful Authority,

Numb. XI. The REVELATION of CERINTHUS.

THIS Apocryphal piece is only mentioned by Caius, or

Gaius, a learned Prefbyter of Rome, in his difputation

againft Proclus. The fragment is preferved by Eufebius, out

of whom I fhall here tranfcribe it.

*AXAa xal Kr;^»v3-oj o ^i 'A- Cerinthus in a book of Revc-

7rox^AJt].£coi., wV vV^ 'ATTOfJ- l^ti(|ps written by him, as

^ /
, though he were fome great

^^, /5r,, , , Apoftle, falfely tells us of

^ ' ^ '

1 ^/
certain lurprihng dilcovenes,

,a,£vor, l7rei<Tcly9i Kiyu^v, /^fra angels, which he thus intro-

r'h d]/ccfa,(jk]/ iir^yHov Bti/oci ro duces, faying. That after the

pcc(TiXHou T3 X^jfS, K^A -uyd- refurre<Si:ion Chrift fhall reign

Ai!/ l7n%yAccig xocl v^ovoi7g lu here on earth, and thofe who

'L'..o-^.A'^/x r-h <rcl^ycoc -nroX^^
^^"^'^^^ ^^ Jerufalem fhall again

, ^ , ^ T^ ^ ' ferve (or be capable of) bo-

, , ^ ^ dily lults and plealures. To
^eo^ujapp ..A,y^_^^^.,

which that enemy ofthe divine

T3 (dv6, a^t%xov x^^^»^^^^'^- Scriptures adds, the better to

tUg Iv yccyyjc io^ryig 3-£Awi/ propagate his errors, that the

'csXoivu.y xiyn y(vE(r3'xi. Vid. fpace of athoufand years fhall

Hifl. Eccl. lib. 3. c. 28. be fpent in marriage-feafling.

Hence it is evident that Caius knew of fome book under

the title of The Revelation^ which pretended to infpiration,

as being didlated by angels, and wrote by Cerinthus, as fome

great Apoflle ; for I think nothing more juft than Valefius's

tranflaticn of thofe words 'ric Itto 'A'ttotq^^h {AsyuXa yiy^xi/,^ivuv, a



CHAP. Xlli. J^ot thefame with St. John's, l8j

fe tanquam a magno Apoftolo confcriptas^ for otherwife It will

not be poffible to make any fenfe of the fentence. Dr. Grabe
indeed imagines, that Caiusafcribed the Revelationof St. John
to Cerinthus in the fore-cited pafTage, and meant no other than

that this Canonical book was publifhed by Cerinthus under
the name of St. John^ But the fragment which Caius pro-

duces does mod evidently dem.onftrate the contrary, becaufe

the contents of it, viz. Chriji's reigning on earthy the Jews
then e-'ijoying carnal lujls and pleafures^ and[pending a thoufand

years in nuptial merriments^ are no where found in the Reve-
lation of St. John. It is true indeed (as that learned anti-

quary obferves), Dionyfius Alexandrinus"^ intimates, that it

was the opinion offeme ^ that no Jpofile nor holy ecclefiaflical

writer wrote the Revelation called St. John's, but that Cerin^

thus forged it, and, the better to propagate his notions and gain

credit to hisfancies, prefixed the na?ne of John to it. He might

have added too, that the hereticks called Alogi were of this

opinion^', but all this will not prove what he contends for,

that The Revelations of St, John and Cerinthus were the fame

book ; for befides what has been already obferved out of the

fragment of Caius to prove them diftinft, it is evident Diony-

fius Alexandrinus looked upon them as fuch too ; for though

he endeavours to prove (what I hope hereafter to confute)

that the Revelation under the name of John the Divine, or

Apoftle, was not wrote by him, but fome other John, yet he

declares his belief of it as the work ayla rr.oc y.xl Bsoyrnvrov, of

fome holy and infpired writer ; v^^hercas he had a little before

condemned the pretended Revelation of Cerinthus, and his

do6lrine which he calls Herefy, and accordingly produces the

following fpecimen of his Revelations, as well deferving to be

exploded. See Eufeb. Hift. Ecclcfiaft. 1. 7. c. 25.

T«To y^:^ fTj/ai T>7? ^^h.<7Y.0L- For this is the doarlne of

Ai«? aJra TO Uy^oL, Iniy^iov Cerinthus, that Chrifl fiall

hic^DCi -rh -il XcifH pac-i- reign here on earth, ys,A\(:ny as

* Splcilcg. Patr. torn. i. p. 31 z. c. 28.

^ Lib. z. de Promiff. apud Eu- ^ Haercf. 51. §. 3.

feb. Hiit. Eccl. 1. 7. c. 25. &1. 3.

N 4 ;.£.ay.
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^£iai/, xai wv auTo? cJ^Eysro, he extravagantly fancied, /^^r^

<p»Ao<ra;>aIo? oJi; xal tt^'.u troLp^- >«^^ ^^ ^« ^w^;';;^^^^ of thofe

x . f . ^ ~ lu/is of the flejh^ to which hhn-

„ . , V ^ c felf was excelfively inclined

^ '^ ^ and addicted, viz. abundant
itl ycLri^o^ zTXr^^i^ovocTc, r^'^

provifions for the belly and the

TsVi o-iTi'oi?, y.ai Tc-oTOK, x.al ^^^^^ i^ g^ ^itj^ jneats and

•ya^ot?, Hai J't' wi/ ivcp'/ifxoTB- drinks.^ and marriages^ for the

fioy rccvrcc wn^n zTo^isTa-^oii, better accomplijhing of which

Eo^rar? >ca) S-uo-iajb- x.xl ifflf/coi/ ^c/?^«^ there JhouldM feajl-

tripocyccTc. '""f'^
^"^ banquetings, and

killing offacrifices.

Such a book was the Revelation of Cerinthus, fufEciently

different from that under the name of St. John now in the

Canon, and undoubtedly to be efteemed Apocryphal, by Prop.

IV, V, VI, VIII, and IX.

If it fhouid be yet urged, that it is veryfirange^ that not

only the Alogians, but others who lived before Dionyfius of

Alexandria, and confequently very near the time of St. John,

Jhould afcribe his Book of Revelations to Cerinthus^ as its author^

I fhall only now anfwer,

Firfl^ That we have very flrong reafon to prefume the Re-

velation^ now reputed Canonical, was really wrote by him whofe

name it bears.

Secondly, That from the foregoing account it feems very

probable, that the Revelation of Cerinthus was compiled out of

that of St, fohn^ with the addition of many trifing fancies^ and

perhaps the hniffion offoms things not fo agreeable to the fenti-

ments of that hcretick. This I am the rather inclined to think;

becaufe,

I. This ivas a pra£lice very common with the hereticks of

thofe early titnes of the Churchy viz, to alter the gemmte records

of Chrijlianity, and to accomfmdate them to their own impious

fentimentSy retaining onlyfo much of the true writings as would

enable them with the greater confidence to i?npofe their fpurious

pieces upon the world. See above in this part. Chap. I.

Cbferv. II. This has been already proved to be fa6l as to the

Gofpel
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Gofpel of Bartholomew and Barnabas, and will appear here-

after to be true of the Gofpel of the Ebionites, Nazarenes,

Marcion, Peter, and others.

2. Becaufe this has been proved to be the cafe i?i refpeSf of
the Gofpel of Cerinthus in the preceding chapter^ viz, that it

was an interpolated and corrupted copy of St. Matthew ; and it

is notftrange the fame perfon jhould be guilty of thefame pra£iice

with the Revelation of St. fohn.

3. Becaufe, fuppofmg the Revelation of St. John to be

genuine, there can be no other caufe more probable affignedy

why it Jhould have been by fo many attributed to Cerinthus.

Upon this hypothecs of his altering it fo much, it is not

ftrange if it was by his followers afcribed to him as its author,

and fo by others ; and fo this being known, at length even the

genuine book of St. John came, by fome weaker perfons, who
had not compared both, to be afcribed to that heretick. This

will yet feem farther probable, if we confider the myfteriouf-

nefs of St. John's book, which is fuch as would be a very

likely means to give force to the common report of its being

rather wrote by Cerinthus than St. John, efpecially if we add

this farther confideration of its being v/rote in a ftyle very dif-

ferent from thofe commonly received and acknowledged.

Coroll. Hence we may give at lead a probable account,

why the Revelation of St. John was fo long of doubtful au-

thority in the Church, viz. becaufe it was unhappily interpo-

lated by Cerinthus immediately after its firfl: being publifhed,

and fo by many attributed to him. That this was the plain

reafon why the Alogians rejected it, Epiphanius exprefsly tells

us % and may fairly be concluded of others from what has

been faid. Something like this is the conje6lure of Grotius

concerning this matter, with whofe words (becaufe of thcjuft

reputation of the man) I will finifh this chapter ^. I fuppofe^

fays he, the reafon why there have been doubts concerning the

author and authority of this booky a?nong others (there given))

/j, becaufe zuhat we read in it of the refurrcSlion^ ofthe thoufand

yearsy of Gog and Magogs agrees in found with the Jewifli

* Loc. jam cit. * Anuot. in Titul. Apocaiypf.

books;
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books ; and though they are here in a different fenfe, yet were

perverted by Cerinthus, and fome Chriftians, who judaized too

much into a plain Jewifh fenfe. But of this more hereafter.

CHAR XIV.

Books under the Name of Chrift, None of this fort mentioned

till St, Auflins Time. A malicious Miflake of Mr, Toland

detected. An Epifile of Chriji to Peter and Paul proved out

of St, Aufiin to be a ridiculous Forgery, Another Book at-

tributed to ChrifJ. Concerning the Magick of Chriji,

TH E Books, which fall next in courfe under confidera-

tion, are thofe attributed to our Saviour Jefus Chrift,

which before I come particularly to conlider, I would premife,

that I have notfound any mention of fuch within the limits of

my time, i, e. in any writers of the firft four centuries, beftdes

by Aufiin, except the Epiftle of Chriji to Abgarus, which is

ftill extant, and to be examined in the next part of this work.

It is true indeed, in later ages, many fuch forgeries are known
to have been ; fome of which are ftill extant, but fo ridiculous

and trifling, as not to deferve any mention or regard. Mr.
Fabritius has been at the pains (though to little purpofe) to

colled them in his Codex Apocryphus NoviTeftamenti, where

p. 308, Sic. he who has a mind may fee a more particular ac-

count. I return to what is more material : it does not ap-

pear that our Saviour ever wrote any book or letter whatfo-

evcr, except zvhat he wrote with his finger on the ground'^,

whilft the Jews were accufing the adulterous woman to him

;

concerning which writing I think it as needlefs to form any
new conje6lure of my own, as it would be trifling to give the

reader the elaborate difcourfes of Sixtus Senenfis \ Fabritius «=,

and others. Mr. Toland indeed in his Catalogue ( Amyntor,

p. 20.) under the title cf Books reported to be written by

' John viil. 6. = Cod. Apoc. N. T. Pars i.
^ Bibliothec. San(5t.lib.2. p. 70. p- 315.

Chrift
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Chrift himfelf, reckons one entitled The Parables and Ser-

mons ofChriJi^ as mentioned by Kufebius, Hift. Eccl. 1. 3. 0.39,

At firft view of this, one would be ready to conclude, that

feme fuch book under this title there certainly was written by

our Saviour, feeing It is mentioned by fo credible an author as

Eufebius. But let the reader obferve here a plain inftance ei-

ther of the unfairncfs or blundering of that filly writer ; for it

is evident Eufebius never thought any thing of fuch a book,

either wrote by Chrift, or that went under his name. The
paflage referred to is this ; fpeaking of Papias, and his fond-

nefs for traditions, he adds,

K.oc\ cIkKoc §\ ocvTog cyf^x- That writer farther «3eclares,

<p£u\, w? U uoc^oc§o(Ticcg aT^a- that he received many other

^ ' ' \ " T thinp;s by oral tradition, viz,

fv i., / • fome ftrange parables and dif-

^ ^ ^ ^ N ^ ^
courles ot our baviour, and

€,X«, T3 S«T.pof, X«. M^^-
f^^^ ,i^^ ij,^ j.^j,^^j^^^ ^^.^g^^

viOcXiccg ai'TX, y.oc^ tii^oc ocXXcc ^q^

/xu3-ixwT£^a, &c. Among thefe one was the

Millennium,

It is ftrange Mr. Toland would either fuffer himfelf to be

fo much impofed upon, or endeavour to Impofe upon his rea-

ders a thing fo very grofs, as to call that a book written by

Chrift, and cite Eufebius for It, when Eufebius exprefsly fays,

it was no book at all, but only fome fabulous traditionary

ftories of Chrift, which the credulous Papias had collected. I

take it then for granted, that v/e have no mention of any

books as written by cur Saviour till the fourth century;

which preniifed, I come to enquire, what mention Is made of

them there.

Numb.
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Numb. XII. The EPISTLE of CHRIST to PETER
and PAUL.

ST. AUSTIN difputing againft the Pagans intimites, that

they pretended to have feen or read feme books which

were written by Chrift. His words are thefe a

;

Ita vero ifti defipiunt, ut in They are fo ftrangely infatu-

illis Hbris, quos eum fcripfifle ated, as to affert, that in thofe

exiftimant, dicant contineri books which they fuppofe

eas artes, quibus eum putant Chrift to have written, are

ea fecifle miracula, quorum contained thofe arts, by which

fama ubique percrebuit ; he wrought his celebrated mi-

Quid quod etiam divino judi- racles. They are fobhnd-

cio fic errant quidam eorum, ed by the judgment of God
qui talia Chriftum fcripfifie upon them, who believe or

vel credunt, vel credi volunt, would have others believe that

ut eofdem libros ad Petrum et Chrift wrote fuch books, as

Paulum dicant, tanquam epif- to fay, that the books are

tolari titulo praenotatos. wrote in the form of an Epif-

tie to Peter and Paul,

It is not very difficult to form a judgment concerning thefe

fpurious pieces ; and indeed the folly of them is fo well de-

monftrated by St. Auftin, that I need do little more than give

the reader his words. He hrft feems to queftion the fmcerity

of their relation as to the facSt : " If they have^ fays he, any

*' fuch books zvhlch they affirm Chrifl to have written^ let them

*' produce them to us. They rnufl neceffarily he very ufeful and
*' edifying hooks, which were tvritten by one who?n themfelves

'' efleemed as a man of the greatejl wifdonu If they are afraid

" to produce the?n^ it is a fign they are bad; and if they

^' are bad^ they could not be written by the wifejl of jnen ; hut

^' fuch they confefs Chrijl to have been^ therefore Chrifl did not

" write any fuch hook, A little after, Why do not they who
" affirm they have readfuch books do fomefuch zuorks^ as they

^ De Confenf. Evang. Lib. i. c. 9, 10. T. Opp. 4..

*' wit^
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<« with wonder own he did by them f In the reft of the

chapter this pious Father fhews it impoflible that this book
fliould not be a forgery, by this good argument, that St,

.Paul was not a Chrijlian mitil a confiderahle time after

ChriJVs afcenfion^ and fo could not be joined with Peter^ as a

Difciple of Chrijl^ and receive a letterfrom him^ unlcfs it was

fent by poftfrom heaven.

It is manifeft therefore this book muft be reckoned Apo-
cryphal and fpurious by Prop. IV, V, and VI. as alfo by

Prop. VIII. it containing things contrary to certainly known
and undoubted truths, which being fuch alfo as are fubverfive

of the whole defign and doctrine of Chriftianity, viz. That

Chrift wrought his miracles by magical arts ^, prove it Apo-

cryphal by CoroU. Prop. VIII.

Whether this book was forged by a Heathen or a Chriftian,

is not very eafy to determine. St. Auftin fuppofes the latter ''j

which indeed feems the more probable conjecture, and be-

caufe it is a very ingenious one, it may be worth while to

tranfcribe it. " Perhaps," fays he, " it was the contrivance of

" fome, who fancied by writing fuch books, under the names

" of Chrift and his Apoftles, they could gain fome weight

" and authority from fo glorious a name to theie execrable

'' arts ; but were fo infatuated in their impudent impofture,

*' as juftly to expofe themfelves to the laughter of children,

" and thofe who were only able to read (in gradu leclorum)

'^ the Chriftian,books. For when they had refolved to forge

" fuch a Letter under the name of Chrift to his Apoftles,

" they contrived to infcribe it to thofe to whom it was moft

" likely to be believed that Chrift would have wrote, viz.

'•^ thofe who were moft familiar with him, and fo moft worthy

" of having fuch a fecret committed to them; hereupon

" they prefently thought of Peter and Paul, becaufe, I fup-

" pofe, they had often feen thefe two pictured with Chrift,

" feeing the pailion of Peter and Paul on the fame day is fre-

" quently and folemnly celebrated at Rome.'*

a See Auguft. c. 9. lib. cit. betv/ecn ^hefc, and thofe whom he

*> I interpret this of a Chriftian, calls inhtmi nomims Chrijii, i. e.

becaufe he makes a plain oppofitioa Heathens.
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If this conjecture be juft, we fee an inllance of the pious

frauds of the firft Chriftians in forging books, which I aflign-

ed as one reafon of the great number of Apocryphal pieces,

in the firft part of this work, chap, iv.

Numb. XIII. Another BOOK under the NAME of

Our SAVIOUR CHRIST.

o F this we have fome account in another part of the laft

cited book of St. Auftin^. His words are

Primo mihi difcutiendum oc-

currit, quod nonnulli quaerere

folent, cur ipfms Chrifti nulla

fcripta proferamus ? Ita enim

volunt, & ipfum credi nefcio

quid aliud fcripfifTe, quod di-

ligunt, nihilque fenfiffe contra

Deos fuos, fed eos potius ma-

gico ritu coluiiTe, & Difcipu-

los ejus non folum fuifle men-

titos de illo, dicendo ilium

Deum per quem omnia fa6la

funt, cum (non) ** aliud nifi

quam homo fuerit, quamvis

excellentiffimas fapientiae, ve-

rum etiam de Diis eorum non

hoc docuiffe quod ab illo di-

diciffent.

a Cap. 34.
^ I infert the particle ;zo;?jbecaiire

cither that or fome other word like

I judged it neceflary firft to

difcufs a queftion moved by

fome [ Pagans ], ^by we

[Chriftians] can produce no

books ivritten by Chriji hlmfelf?

For fo they would perfuade

us, that he wrote fome other

fort of book (difi^erent from

the Evangelifts), which they

efteem, and in which he ap-

pears to have thought nothing

to the prejudice of their Gods,

but on the other hand himfelf

to have worfhipped them with

magical ceremonies, and that-

hisDifciples did not only aflert

falfe things of him, in faying.

That he was the God by

whom all things were made,

when he was no more than a

mere m.an, though ofmoft ex-

traordinary wifdom, but that

he did not teach thofe things

concerning their Gods which

they (pretended to have)Iearnt.

it was certainly wrote by St. Auftin,

thousfh it be not in my edition.

It
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It would feem at firft view, the book here mentioned was

the fame with the foregoing, each of them treating concefning

the magick of Chrift ; but, if I miftake not, there is a proba-

ble reafon at leaft to conclude them to have been different^ be-

caufe St. Auftin fuppofes the former ,to have been compofed

by fome impious Chriftian ; but this he could not poflibly

conceive to have the fame original. It is poilible a Chriftian

fo called (for there were many In thofe days little more fo than

in name) might conceive a magical book, and publifh it under

the name of Chrift, which is the cafe in refpe(?t of the former

book J but it is impoftible a perfon fliould take upon him the

Chriftian name, and write a book to prove Chrift a worftiipper

of the idol Gods, to countenance the Heathens in their idola-

try, and to make all his Apoftles and Difciples impoftors and

liars, which is the cafe with refpedl to the book now under

confideration. However this be, it was certainly Apocryphal

by Prop. IV, V, VI, and VIII.

After reading what has been faid concerning thefe two ma-

gical books afcribed to Chrift, I hope no one will be fur-

prifed at the mention of them ; nor is it ftrange, fuch forged

accounts (hould be publiftied, when we find that as the Jews

objected to our Saviour himfelf, that he wrought his miracles

by the power of devils. Matt. xii. 24. fo both Jews and Gen-

tiles endeavoured to fpread the fame malicious lies in the firft

ages of Chriftianity. Celfus frequently makes this impious

obje£tIon, that Chrijl learned his magical arts from the Egyp-

tians^ among whom he had his education ^, The fame we
meet with frequently as made by others in the writings of

Eufebius '', Arnobius % Auftin '^, Scc. The Jews have a trite

idle fable to the fame purpofe. That in the reign of ^ueen

Helena there was a Jione in the te?nple of Jerufalem^ on which

the ark was formerly placed^ on which was engraved CDlL'

li'lDDn i. e, the name Jehovahy infuch letters that it might

^ Vid. Origen. contra Cell'. 1. i. Evang. 1. 3. §. 6.

p. 30, & ]. 8. p. 384.. & Spencer. ^ Contr. Gent. 1. t. p. 15.
Annot. in lib. i. p. 7. " Loc. lupra cit. Sc Serm. xi. in

^ Contr. Hieroc. & Demonft. Matth. p. 38. Tom. 0pp. 10.

be
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he read (for the Jews ail hold that name ineiFable, and

not to be pronounced). Now the efficacy of this name was

fuch^ that whoever learned the pronunciation of it, became

thereby able to work all forts of miracles. But the wife men

among them, fearing lefi an ill ufe fiould be made hereof ap-

pointed brazen dogs to keep the gate, which wereformed with

fuch exquifite art, that if any Jljould learn the name, and be going

away with it in his memory^ they Jhould be fo affrighted zvith

the te?'rible barkings of the dogs, as to forget it', but that fffus

knowing this, wrote it down in parchment, and fewed it up

in a wound which he made in his thighfor that purpofe, andfoy

after he went out of the temple, takingforth the parchment, re-

covered the name again which he had forgot, and by virtue of

it wrought all his miracles.

Such were the defpicable objeclions the Jews and Heathens

made againft our Saviour ; the confutation of which in a very

juft and clear manner may be read in the fore-cited places of

Origen, Eufebius, Auftin, and efpecially Arnobius ; and a-

mong the moderns in the celebrated Huetius ^ ; and Dr. Par-

ker's Demonftration of the Divine Authority of the Chriftiaa

Religion''.

a Demonftrat. Evai^g. Prop. IX. c. 39. '' Se£l. 25.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XV.

Afpurious Epiftle of Chr'ift among the Manichtes, A notorious

Blunder of Mr, Toland. A Hymn which Chr'ifl taught his

Difciples^ forged by the Prifcillianifis in thefourth Century »^

The Occafion of the Forgery, The Spurioufnefs of the Hymn,

Numb. XIV, The EPISTLE of CHRIST produced

by the MANICHEES.

THE only account which we have of this Letter is in

St. Auftin's Difputation with Fauftus the Manichee*.

Quis eft ergo tarn demens, Can any one be fo wild, as

qui hodie credat efle Epifto- to beheve that to be the Epif-

lam Chrifti, quam protulerit tie of Chrift, which Mani-

Manichaeus, & non credat chaeus produces, and not be-

fa6taveldi6laefre Chrifti quae lieve the hiftories and doc-

fcripfit Matthaeus ? trines of Chrift, which are

related by Matthew ?

Mr. Fabritius'' fuppofes, that this paiTage does not fully

prove, that the Manichees really had any fuch Epiftle under

the name of Chrift, but that St. Auftin only, for argument's

fake, makes fu-ch a fuppofition ; but the whole feries of the Fa-

ther's reafoning feems to prove the contrary. He is endea-

vouring to prove the reafonablenefs of the Manichees fubmit-

ting to the authority of St. Matthew's Gofpelj and his argu-

ment ftands fairly thus : " You boaft of an Epiftle, which

« you have, written by Chrift: this, if it were really (o^

" muft needs have been read and received with the utmoft

" veneration in the Church, that has a continued fuccefTion

" of Bifhops from the Apoftles' time : but it has no fuch evi-

" dence of its being genuine, and yet you believe it rather

" than Matthew's Gofpel, which was always received by the

» Contr. Fault. Manlch. lib. 28. " Cod. Apoc. N. T. Pars i.

c. 4. T. 0pp. 6. p. 306. in Notis.

Vol. I. O " Church;
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*' Church. Befides, your pretended Epiftle receives all its

" credit from an obfcure man of Perfia, who lived two hun-
" dred years or more after Chrift ; and is he likely to give a

*' better account of what Chrift faid and did than Matthew>
" who was one of his Apoflles and companions P^*"

Thus far he ; which reafoning neceflarily fuppofes a real

Epiftle under Chrift's name, among the Manichees : what

do6lrines it contained, I cannot guefs, any farther, than that

it is probable they were fuch as peculiarly fuited to the opi-

nions of Manes and his followers, ofwhich a fpecimen is given

above, Chap. V. It was certainly a fpurious piece, as ap-

pears by St. Auftin's reafoning and Prop. IV, V, VI.

I fcarce know whether it be worth while to trouble the

reader with the following remark on Mr. Toland^s inaccu-

racy in quotations, unlefs it may be looked upon as (which

I think I may juftly fay it is) a fpecim.en of his conftant foul

dealing in thefe matters. In his catalogue of books reported

to be written by Chrift (Amynt. p. 21.) he refers his reader

to this book of St. Auftin for an Epijlle of Chrift to Peter and

Paul', and quotes lib. 28. c. 13. Now in all this book there

is not one fyllable of any fuch Epiftle ; and whereas he cites

the thirteenth chapter, there are but five chapters in that book

:

but this is not all ; he produces rmother book, which he calls,

J Book of the Magick of Chrift and for this refers the reader td

Auguft. de Confenf. Evang. lib. i. cap. 9, lO. and then adds.

If it be not the fame with the Epijile to Peter and Pauly i. e,

the Epiftle which he thought had been mentioned in the

twenty-eighth book againft Fauftus : a learned note indeed F

In the firft place to guefs this the fame with a book which

was not mentioned in the place cited, and then to guefs it to

be the very fame with itfelf j for had this blunderer but caft

his eye upon the place he refers to in St. Auftin de Confenf.

he muft have ken that the book of the Magick of Chrift

was in that very place faid to be wrote in form of an Epiftle

to Peter and Paul. But it is plain he cited from others, and

was glad to fay any thing which would found bad againft:

Chriftianity, though fo plainly at the expence of his ingenuity

and integrity.

Numb*
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Numb. XV, A HYMN which CHRIST taught his

DISCIPLES.

MR. T O L AND In his fore-mentioned catalogue,

and Mr. Fabritius^ have obferved this fpurious piece

in an Epiftle under St. Auftin's name, infcribed to a Bifhop

called Ceretius. But as this Epiftle is not in my edition of

that Father's works, I am obliged entirely to depend on Mr,
Fabritius's quotation out of him, which, that nothing may be

wanting here, I (hall tranfcribe with the addition of a few

remarks.

Hymnus fane quem dicunt

Prifcillianiftae efle Domini

noftri Jefu Chrifti, qui maxi-

me permovit venerationem

tuam, in Scripturis folet Apo-

cryphis inveniri. Prifcil-

lianiftae vero accipiunt omnia

& Canonica & Apocrypha

fimul.—Habes verba illorum

in illo codice pofita, Hymnus

Domini quem dixitfecretefanc-

tis ApoJloUs ^ Difcipulis^ quia

fcriptum eji in Evangelio^

Hymnodi6to afcendit in mon-

tern, ^ qui in Camne non eJi

pojitus propter eos quifecundum

fe fentiunty ^ non fecundum

Spiritum ^ veritatem Dei,—
In ifto Hymno cantatur &
dicitur, Solvere volo & folvi

volo—Salvare volo & falvari

volo-^Ornare volo ^ ornari

velo'^Lucerna fum tibi, ilk

As for that hymn which the

Prifcillianifts fay is our Lord

Jefus Chrift's, and for which

you have fo great a venera-

tion. It is really among the

Apocryphal Scriptures. The
Prifcillianifts receive all forts

of books. Canonical and Apo-

cryphal too. You have their

words in that Book, A
Hymn which Christ se-

cretly TAUGHT HIS APO-
STLES AND DiSCIPLES J for

it is written. Having fung a

hymn, he went up into a moun^

tainy and which is not placed

in the Canon by reafon of

thofe who are governed by

their own fentiments, and not

by the Spirit and truth of

Gcd. In that hymn there are

the following words to be

fung and faid, I will bind^ and

• Lib. fup. cit. p. 307,

o 2 ^ut
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qui me v'ldes—Januafufn tih\ I will he bound. I will fave^

quicunque me pulfas ^i and I will be faved, I will

vides quod ago^ tace opera adorn^ and I will he adorned,

mea, 1 am a light to thee^ who feeji

me. 1 am a gate to thee^ who

knockeji at me, 'Thou whofeefi

what I doy conceal 7ny works.

From this account we fee what gave occafion to this im-

pious forgery, viz. our Saviour's ftnging a hymn with his

Jpojiles after the pafchalfupper^ and their going thereupon up to

the mount of Olives^ Matt. xxvi. 30. The hereticks, who

efteemed it, were an impious fort of Chriftians, in the middle

of the fourth century, fo called from Prifcillianus, a Spaniard 3,

who jumbled together and adopted the filly and ridiculous te-

nets of the Gnofticks and Montanifts. That this hymn was

forged by Prifcillian himfelf, or fome of his followers, feems

to me probable, from the laft words of it in the foregoing

fragment, Thou^ who feefl what I do^ conceal iny works. For

concealing their myfteries and fecrecy of their do61:rines was

enjoined all the feels and St. Auftin tells us, this was one of

their maxims ''

j

Jura \ perjura
\ fccretum prodere noli.

Swears forfwears but be careful of your fecrets.

However it may be, as to this conjecture, the hymn was

certainly fpurious, for the fame reafons as the former pieces

falfely afcribed to Chrift, Prop. IV, V, and VI. But be-

fides, the Ihort fragment given us by St. Auftin undeniably

proves it ; for there cannot be any thing more difagreeable to

the ftyle of Chrift than it is s in which there are no where

fuch jingles and playing with founds, as appear to be in this*

Moreover, ii I miftake not, the jingle in the two firft (Qn-

tences proves this hymn to be firft written in the Latin

tongue J for though indeed it is poflible they may be a tranf-

btion, yet nothing -can be more improbable, than that twa

» Vid. Auguft. deHaeref, Num. '' De Haeref. ad Quodv. Num.

:v, T. Opp/6. 70' T, 0pp. 6.

fuch
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fuch diftin6t ideas, as binding and faving^ fhould have been

brought together in fuch a manner, as they are, by any other

means, than the great likenefs which there is between the

founds, folvere and falvare. Nothing elfe could have pro-

duced two fuch fentences as, folvere volo ^ folvi volo^ falvare

volo ^ falvari volo. It is therefore to be judged fpurious by

Prop. XL and XII.

But to conclude this matter, it is plain by the exprefs tef-

timonies of the beft writers among the antlents, that our Lord

Jefus Chrift left nothing behind him in writing, although

there be indeed many fayings, not in our Gofpels, attributed

to our Saviour, to be found in the antient books, which, for

the entertainment of the curious in thefe things, I have col-

le6ted, and fhall place in an Appendix at the end of this

volume.

CHAP. XVL

The Tejiimonies of the Antlents concerning the Gofpel of the

Egyptians, All Its Fragments : fuppofed by later Writers to

he written before Luke wrote his Gofpel, Too highly ejleemed

by th£ Moderns, RejeSied by all the Antlents as Apocryphal.

Clemens Alexandrlnus rejeSled It. It was forged by the

Monks of Egypt, This largely proved^ with an Account of

Fhllo's Therapeuta,

Numh. XVL The GOSPEL according to the

EGYPTIANS.

THIS was one of the moft celebrated of all the antient

Apocryphal books ; it is frequently mentioned in the old

writings, and very highly efteemed by feveral of our modern

criticks, being fuppofed to have been a faithful compofure of

fome cathollck Chrlfllans In Egypt^ before either of thefour Ca*

nonlcal Gofpels now received. It requires therefore a very ex-

zdt and critical enquiry j in attempting which I ihall, accord-

O 3 in^;
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ing to my method, firft produce the teftlmonies and fragment*

of it, which are to be found in the antient booksj then the

opinions of the moderns, which I have met with, concerning

it, adding the mod fuitable remarks I can upon the whole.

The antient Tejnmonies mid Fragments of the Go/pel according

to the Egyptians.

I. THE firft writer who has mentioned any thing of it, is

Clemens Alexandrinus in the latter end of the fecond century:

the feveral places are as follow, viz.

Strom, lib. 3. p. 445.

T^ XaXwV^ Ku^to? -arui/Oa- When Salome afked our

Lord, How long Death Jhould

prevail? {not as though life

were an evil, or the creation

an evil ) he anfwered, As long

as ye women do bring forth

children.

It is not exprefsly faid by Clemens here, that this paflage

was in the Gofpel of the Egyptians ; but it evidently appears

to be taken thence by the next paiTage a few pages after, viz^.

Page

Oi ^\ ocvriro(,(T(TOfji.syoiy t'/?

lAd iyyiPXTEioigy )iocKHvoc XzyBcn

roc zj^og '^ocXw[X7\v fi^>i/x£va,

Zv UrpOTipOV l^VVKT^YilMiV, ^i-

oiTcci J'e, oi/xai, Iv TCj) Kocr

Alyv7rrlii<; EvocyyiXioo* (pocci

yocp on ccuTog eIttbu Swrn^,

'^HX^ov yiocra,X\j(r(x,i roc t^yo^

452.

But they who oppofe (the

defign) of God's creation, by

their fpecious pretences to ce-

libacy, cite thofe things which

our Saviour fpake to Salome,

whichi juft before mentioned.

They are, I think, in the Gof-

pel according to the Egyptians
',

for they fay, that our Saviour

himfelf faid, / am come to de-

Jlroy the works of the woman^

T?5
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that is, the works of female

concupifcence, generation and

corruption.

From what follows in Clemens it appears, that upon our

Saviour's faying this, Salome afked him the foregoing quef-

tion, viz. How long it jhould he that death Jhould prevail againjl

men? and he anfwered, While ye wo?nen bring forth children.

To which in the next page we meet with her reply, and our

Saviour's anfwer again.

Page 453.

<&«^£i/n? ya^ aurri?, KaAw^ Hereupon fhe fald, Then I

XV Ifrolnc-x ^yi r£KH(roCy cJ? » ^^^^ ^^"^ ^^^^ '« bearing no

children^ feeing there is no ne-

cejftty ofgeneration. To which

our Lord replied, Feed upon

every herb^ but that which is

bitter eat not.

^iovroq T»fj yivicrKj^q ztoldoi,-

yuv KJ^jo^, na(rai/ (pccys

e-Qcv [xn (pdynt;..

Page 465

Aia ruTo ret Kccccrioiriioi;

(pnG-ty 'SrUI/S'ai/OjtAEVTI^ T-/]? 1.0,-

Aco/xnc, zTors yvo:cr^Yi<Tiron rcc

*Orocv TO TY[(; cclo-^ovng 'iv^v[j.(x,

'srocrYicrnrB.y y.oii orocv yivrHoa

Wherefore Caflianus faith,

that when Salome afked

(Chrift) When the things

Jhould be known^ concerning

which Jhe enquired? our Lord

anfweredj When you Jhall de^

fpife-i or have no need for, a

ra. §'00 €v, xai to app£j/ ^iroc, coverifig of your nakednefsy

Tri? ^'^Xilccc^i BTS otppEv, ^rs and when two Jhall become oney

^^Xv' -uT^^TOi/ y^h h, Iv Tor? and the male with the fe-

'^oLcoc.^i^o^ivo^^; ^^:, riroLc^^y ^^^^' «^^'^^^^'' ^^^^ norfemale.

^, r / ^ y > ' (Clemens adds) Firft, I ob-
iiua'vJfXiOi? ay. lyouiv to pn- ; .... .

, ^
^

'
, , -. , ,

ferve, this is not m either or
TO., «XA £v Tu, K«T A.y^Tr-

^^^ ^^^^ Q^j-p^j^ i^\\.,eriA to

''^'^^^
US, but in the Gojpel according

to the Egyptians,

O 4 This
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This laft parage, with fome little variation, is in the end of

the fecond Eptftle of Clemens to the CormthianSy and will be

produced in the Appendix at the end of this volume.

II. The Gofpel according to the Egyptians is mentioned by

Origen a, The Church receives onlyfour Gofpels\ the hereticks

have very many^ fuch as that according to the Egyptians^ ^c.

See the pafTacre produced at large above, Num. V. chap. 7.

It is mentioned in the fame manner by Ambrofe : fee the

fame place.

III. It is alfo mentioned by Jerome ^ in the pafTage above

produced at large, Num. IV. chap. 7. in init. Many have

wrote Gojpelsy which gave occaficn to herefies^ without the Spirit

end Grace of God, fuch as that according to the Egyptians^ Cffc.

IV. Epiphanius in his account of the herefy of the Sabel-

lians faith, they eftablifhed their erroneous principles by the

Gofpel of the Egyptians^ and other Apocryphal books. His

words are,

Hsref. LXII. §. 2.

Yi.iXPJi)jra,\, ^\ rouq -usdioL^q They make ufe of all the

yooJ(pari<; TiT^Aaia? t£ xal x^^- Scriptures, both of the Old

^ . <^i ^'r y and New Teftament, but

„ , , , , X prmcipally or fome certain

* ^ ' palTages, which they pick out
Tiiv l^lav aJrwi/ -uTcc^ocTrETTo^n-

according to their own cor-

l^vm (p^ivo^XcL^iiocy -ri xai ^^^^ ^^^ prepofterous fenti-

aMQioc^v—T^iV J^E -crao-av auTwy ments.-— But the whole of

'us'koLmv^ /cat rrtv tvi? -uyXocvn; their errors, and the main

^jiJrwi/ ^Jya,a;v iyj^^r^v Ig 'A- ftrength of their heterodoxy

TTCxeJ^cov Tivco., ^o^'A^r^ oiirl
they have from fome Apocry-

/ . . /pi phal books, but principally

from that which is called, Ihe
•yiA»a, w Tii/f? TO ovo^oc £7r£-

Gofpelofthe Egyptians ; which
S'f.TO T^TO- iv aJr.7 yoc^ -rroX-

j^ ^ ^^^^ ^^^^ j^^^^ gi^^^^ jt

,

» Homil. in Luc. i. i. ^ Prasf. in Corr.m. inMatth.

Aa
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'Ka, roiavTOi oo; h "crocpoc^vg-tjc) for in that many things of

fxv^n^iuSiogy £>c zT^oc-coTrH T8 ^^>s foFt atc propofcd in a hid-

Sc^T^^o? ccvccpoETui, w; auVa ^^" myftericus manner, as by

^ ,~ >5»s, '^ a ^ ^ our Saviour, as thouo-h he harl

. > r rr ' > ' ^^^^ ^° ^^^ Difciples, T7;^/ //^^
ccuTOV uvea llcc-ricix, tot/ a-j- ^ ,; , _

, V .X ^ , , ^ J'^ther was the fame Perfon,

fon.

Thefe are the accounts we have from antiquity of this fa-

mous GofpeL

My fecond propofal was, in like manner to give fome ac-

count of the fentiments of more modern writers concerning it.

Sixtus Sencnfis ^

7^^ Gofpel of the Egyptians^ or according to the Egyptians^

was made ufe of by the hereticks, called Valentinians. Cle-

mens Alexandrinus rejeds (anfwers) certain teftimonies cited

out of it by Julius CaiTianus, and other hereticks, to confirm

their errors. Epiphanius fays, the Sabellians endeavoured to

prove out of it, that the Father, Son and Spirit were one

Perfon.

Erafmus *,

When St. Luke fays, chap. i. ver. r. That many have taken

In hand to turite^ &c. he means thofe who attempted, but

were not fuccefsful in writing ; for at that time not only the

Gofpels of St. JVxatthew and Mark were extant, but many
other Gofpels were publifhed, viz. The Gofpel of the Nr-
zarenes, Thomas, Matthias, the Gofpel according to the

Egyptians, that of the Twelve Apoftles, Nicodemus, and

others, which were afterwards rejected by the Church as Apo-
cryphal.

Grotius*^.

It is evident, that, when St. Luke wrote his Gofpel, there were

many other books extant concerning Chrid, the importar.ce

* Bibiloth. Smft. lb. z. p. 38. •= / nnot. incund.Lc.
* Annot. in Luc. c. 1. v. 1.

of
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of the fubje£l influencing many to that undertaking : but as

thefe others colleded the common rumours, it is not ftrangc

they fhould mix true and falfe things together, among whom
I reckon the moft antient writer of the Gofpel according to

the Egyptians : for as to the other Gofpels which were fpread

abroad, they are the impious forgeries of much later days»

Mr. Du Pin a.

The antients make mention of two Gofpels, which were

not of the fame authority with the four Canonical Gofpels,

but which cannot be rejected, as records invented by the he-

reticks to authorife their errors, viz. the Gofpel of the Naza*

renesy and the, Gofpel a^ccording to the Egyptians,

Father Simon b.

The Fathers have fometimes made ufe of Apocryphal books,

and have quoted even falfe Gofpels ; as for example, the

Gofpel that is called, according to the Egyptians ; which yet is

not on this fcore alone to be reckoned authentick, viz. be^

caufe it is thought to be moft antient, and cited in Clemens

Alexandrinus ; nor ought we to reje6t it under this pretence

alone, that the Gnofticks and Sabellians have maintained their

errors by this book.

Dr. Grabe^

What this learned writer faith concerning this Gofpel is

too lono- to be here tranfcribed ; it may be fufficient to

exprefs the fubftance of his opinion in the following

particulars. He fuppofes,

1

.

It had its title fro?n its firfl authors-, whom the myftical

flyle of the book, fo much in requeft among the Egyptians,

evidences to have been fome Chriftians in Egypt.

2. That this, as well as the Gofpel of the Hebrews^ was puh-^

lijhed before Luke's Gofpel^ and was referred to by him in his

Preface^ as being wrote before either of the four Canonical

Gofpels.

* Hift. of the Canon of the New part i. c. 3. p. 28.

T^ft. Vol.2, c. 6. §. 3. c Spicileg. Patr. torn. i. p. 3»
* Critic. Hilt, of the New Teft. to p. 34..

3. "that
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3. That Clemens Alexandrinus did not rejeSi it^ but endea-

voured rather to explain it, and make the pafTages cited of it to

appear capable of a good meaning, which he would never have

done, if he efteemed it the compofure of an heretick.

Dr. Mills.

About this time, viz. the year of Chrift 58, or a little

fooner, there were compofed by the believing Chriftians certain

hiftorical accounts of Chrift and his actions, as appears from

St. Luke's Preface to his Gofpel. Thefe were compofed before

cither of our prefent Canonical Gofpels, not with any ill de-

fign, but the very fame as our Gofpels now received. Among
thefe the moft celebrated were, the Gofpel of the Hebrewsy

and the Gofpel according to the Egyptians ; fee his Prolegom.

in N. T. §. 35 to 38. It is probable the authors of it were

Effenes, who received the Chriftian faith froTi the preaching

of Mark at Alexandria. Nor does it feem to have been made

nfe of by them publickly, after the publifhing of our four Ca-

nonical Gofpels. See §. 50.

Mr. Le Clerc ^

Several learned men fuppofe the falfe Gofpels, viz. that

according to the Hebrews^ or that according to the Egyptians^

gave occafion to Mark and Luke to write their Gofpels ; but

inafmuch as we find no intimations of this in our Gofpels, it

feems much better to believe, that thofe holy and infpired men
were fufRciently apprifed of the danger of leaving fuch impor-

tant matters only to the memories of men, before any fuch

fpurious Gofpels were publifhed.

Mr. Whiftonb.

The Therapeutae mentioned by Philo feem to have been

thofe firft Chriftians Afceticks^ which were converted from

ihe Jews, chiefly in Egypt, foon after our Saviour's pafTion,

before the coming of Mark thither, and to have both imper-

fectly underftood and pradlifed the Chriftian religion. Eufe-

=» Hift. Eccl. S.^cul, I. Aim. ^ Effiy on tl.c Coiiltitut. c. 1.

LXV. §. II. p. 430. p. 37,

bius.
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bius, Epiphanius and Jerome, plainly take them for Chrif-

tians, and their facred antient myftical books are by Eufebius

fuppofed to be the Gofpels and Epiftles of the New Tejiament \

The modern criticks are entirely puzzled about thefe Thera-

peutae, and yet are not willing commonly to believe them

Chriftians. And indeed Eufebius's opinion, that their an-

tient allegorical books were our Gofpels and Epiftles, is lia-

ble to great exceptions, fince they are not allegorical in their

nature, nor were they publifhed any confiderable time before

Philo's own writings ; fo that upon the whole, I believe, it is

more reafonable to fay, thefe Therapeutae were thofe firft

Chriftians Ajceticks^ who had gotten very imperfect accounts

of Chriftianity, and were guided by the Gofpel according to the

Egyptians^ which, we know by the fragments remaining, was

a Gofpel fufficiently myftical and allegorical, according to

the genius of tH<it nation.

Thefe are the fentiments of the criticks in later ages con-

cerning this Gofpel. I have now only left to make fome re-

flexions upon the whole. Accordingly I obferve :

Observ. I. That the Gofpel of the Egyptians was certainly

an Apocryphal book. This appears, i. by Prop. IV. it not

being found in any of the antient catalogues offacred writings ;

2. by Prop. V. as it is not cited in any of the old records of

Chriftianity^ but rejeded as Apocryphal by Clemens Alexan-

drinus, Origen, Jerome and Epiphanius, who are the only

Fathers who have mentioned the name of it. This is evident

as to the three laft, and may be eafily collected from the paf-

fages of Clemens above cited, as 1 {hall undeniably ftiew pre-

fently ; 3. by Prop. VI. it not appearing even to have been

read in the Chrijlian affemhlies ; 4. by Prop. VIII. as it con-

tained things contrary to known truths. Of this fort I believe

every one will readily allow the do6lrine of the unlawfulnefs of

all marriages.^ which, it is certain from the pafTages of Cle-

mens, this Gofpel afTerted. Of this fort muft needs be our

Saviour^s declaring^ he came into the world to put an end to all

* Hill. E.clT. Jib. 2. c, 17. p. 53, kc»

marriagey
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marriage, z. e. in efFecEl to the race of mankind; which it is

plain, by the whole of Clemens's arguing, as well as by the

paflage itfelf, was declared as fpoken by Chrift in this Gofpel.

Laftly, of this fort Epiphanius reckoned the Sabellian herefy,

which was evidently contained therein ; but from hence I

conclude nothing, it being at this day defended by fome : but

a moft undoubted inftance of falfehood is, that Salome in this

Gofpel is introduced, as applauding herfelf y^r having borne

no children (fee the place above out of Clem. Alexand. p. 453.)
whereas it is certain, that Salome was the wife of Zebedee,

and the mother of James and John, two of our Lord's Apof-

tles ; for (he, who is by Matthew called the ?nother of Zehe-

dee's children^ chap, xxvii. 56. is by Mark, chap. xv. 40. ex-

prefsly called Salome : that thefe children were John and

James, appears from Matt. iv. 21. x. 2. and many other

places. 5. It was evidently Apocryphal by Prop. XI. feeing it

relates thofe things asfpoken by Chrift^ which are dire^ly oppofite

to his knownfiyle and manner offpeaking ; for whereas that was

perfeSfly clear^ eafy and familiar^ the fayings here attributed

to him are each of them myfiical^ involved and perplexed^ and

more like the foolifli ambiguous anfwers of the Delphick ora-

desy than the rational and plain difcourfes of Jefus Chrift.

To inftance only in one, when Salome afked him, ^hen the

things, which /he enquired about, Jhould come to pafsf He is made

tx) anfwer, When you Jhall tread under foot (or defpife) the co-

vering of your nakednefs, and when two Jhall become one, and

the male with thefemale neither male norfeinale.

It feems therefore very unaccountable, that the authors

above mentioned, viz. Grotius, Du Pin, Father Simon, and

Dr. Grabe, Jhould have thought fo highly of this Gofpel, and

reckon it of a different fort from the books of hereticks, and

not to be rejeSled, I leave it to the reader, after what is now

faid, to judge, whether the five arguments I have offered to

prove it Apocryphal, do not alfo evidence it to have been the

compofure of fome monftrous and filly hereticks, as Origea

and Jerome exprefsly fay, and confequently to be rejeded as

an impious and ridiculous forgery,

Observ.
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Observ. M. Clemens Alexandrinus neverfaw the Go/pel of

the Egyptians^ never made one citation out of it^ buty on the con»

trary^ rejected it as an impious^ heretical^ and Apocryphal booh

This obfervation is of very confiderable importance in this

matter, becaufe the want of it induced the learned criticks

juft named into their erroneous and too high opinion of this

Gofpel. They imagined, it was appealed to, and made ufe of,

by Clemens Romanus and Clemens Alexandrinus in their

writings, and therefore concluded, it ought not to be meanly

thought of. It is cited by St, Clemens of Alexandria (faitli

Du Pin a ), Clemens Romanus (faith Dr.Grabe **), or whoever

was the author of thefecond Epijlle to the Corinthians^ findoubt"

edly mofl antient^ made ufe of it* And again, Clemens Alexan-'

drinus doth not reject ity butfofar approve ofity as to endeavour

t9 explain its myfiical and obfcure paffages. But as I fhall here-

after prove abundantly, that Clemens of Rome never made

any appeal to this Apocryphal Gofpel, (viz. in the Appendix)

fo I fliall endeavour here to prove the fame of Clemens of

Alexandria. My obfervation confifts of three parts: viz.

that he neverfaw it^ nor cited ity but reje^ed it, I (hall en-

deavour to prove the truth of each feparately.

I. Clemens Alexandrinus neverfaw the Gofpel according t9

the Egyptians, This I gather from what himfelf fays in the

fecond teftimony, viz. p. 452. above produced; Oe^erat ^£,oT/tAa»,

h ru xar* AlyvKiiag Eyayfj^iw, (petal yuo^ ori avro<; sifrm XuTTjp, &c.

Thefe things (viz. the difcourfes between Chrift and Salome)

arcy AS I SUPPOSE, to be found in the Gofpel according to the

Egyptians \ for^ they fay, that our Saviourfaid^ ^c. From
whence it is plain, that he was uncertain in what Gofpel thefe

difcourfes were, elfe he would not have faid, I fuppoft they

are therein. Had he read the Gofpel, or ever feen it, he

could not have been in this doubting uncertainty. Befides,

from the next words it is evident, he only cites by tradition

from others, theyfay^ that our Saviourfaid thefe things \ whigh

implies his own dubioufnefs and ignorance in the matter*

* Hiftor. of the Canon of the N» ^ Spicileg. Patr, torn. i. p. 34.
Teft. rol. 2, c, 6. ^. 3,

2. Clemens
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2. Clemens Alexandrinus never cited or appealed to this

Go/pel, This indeed does neceflfarily follow from the former

head, but will more clearly appear, if we confider, that all the

feveral fragments of it, thatare extant in Clemens^were produced
by the hereticks^ a^o'inji whom he is difpiiting^ not by him^ as

will appear by a bare reading the places cited : fo the firft

pafTage, page 445, he premifes UeiTo. ««; ^iur^imliov, at^ra? ri

I muji overthrozu and confute the things urged or cited by them

$ut of the Gofpel of the Egyptians^ i5c. So likewife in the

next paflage, p. 452. O*' ^l apmcctraoixcvoi rj? }ilicrzi tS 0£8—xa-

xiTifOt ^/yao-* TO, 'ff^lq 'Ecc?\u>[Ji.riv il^vjfAsyUj uv 'nr^orsfov e/>cj')5c&*5|Oiei', &C. Tljey

who oppofe the defigns of God's creation hy theirfpecious pretences

to celibacy^ cite thofe things, which our Saviourfpake to Sa^

kme^ which I have above mentioned^ ^c* Again in the third pafr

fege, p. 453. He premifes, ovx^ xui tu l^r,q ruv vfo^ j:a,Xa>i^nt tl^

^/xewyv im(pB^e(7iv, &c. The things whichfollowyfpoken to Salo?ne^

they cite, who had rather ufe any books than the Canonical onesy

(ff£. Once more p. 465. he particularly mentions the perfon

who cited this Gofpel, Aw t5to tc» Kcca-a-KXvoi; (pjjcr*, irvy^uvoi/Avv^i

n:r,q YocKuiAVji, $cc. Wherefore Cajfianus faith ^ when Salo?ne

(fked Chrifly Isc, So that nothing can be more manifeft, than

that Clemens himfelf does not cite or appeal to this Apocryphal

piece, but only cites the writings of hereticks, in which ap-

peals were made to it.

But, 3. Clemens was fo far from citing it, or approving the

Gofpel of the Egyptians^ that he utterly rejects it, as an impiousy

heretical, and Apocryphal book. This will be manifeft, if we

obferve, that the only defign of Clemens, in producing thefe

paflages out of the hereticks' books, M to confute them, and

their ridiculous notions of the unlawfulnefs of all forts of

marriages. Hence he begins with this intrcdu6lion, p. 445,
" As for thofe who by fpecious pretences of continency think

" impioufly both of the creation, and the Holy Creator, the

" only Almighty God, and fay, that no marriages are lawful,

« nor procreation of children j that we ought not to bring

" others into the world to be unhappy, nor fatisfy the cruelty

*' of death, I have the following things to fayj firft, that of

•* John
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** John, And now^ there are many Antichr'ijls^ whence we know .

*' the later times are come, They went out from us^ but were

" never of us, for if they had been of usy then they would have

*' continued with us. "EireiTa, aocl oi«rpjvr]«of ayra?, ra vtt avrut

*^ (pe^oixevct ^taXvovroc;, Z^i Tra^, rri Sa^w//,^, &C. In the next place

'' I tnuft confute thofe things y which they cite (out of the Gof-
*' pel of the Egyptians) in this manner^ When Salome afked

*' ChriJ}^ h'c. p» 445.'* Which when he had confuted, he in-

troduces the next pafTage thus : " They who by their flauftble

'' celibacy oppofe the creation of God, urge the things fpoken by

" Chriji to Salome, t^c, />. 452." And in the next page,

though he does not call this Gofpel in fo many words Apocry-

phal, yet he plainly does in other words : Ov^i y-oc^i rd l^Hg

rojv TTpoi; 'Eix7\cuix7i9 elpr/jxevuv, iTn^e^ao-iVf ot <7rce,vToc. (jlu^^ov »j tco yccrcc rm

dX'ii^nav tvoi,y[s}\iyM rot%5j<ravTEj Kaj'ov{, ^ayJir}g yap avr^s, ^SC, ihe

things which follow, fpoken to Salome, they cite, who had rather

follow any thing than the true Canon of the Gofpel, ^c, p, 453.

Once more, when he is about to anfwer the fragment urged

out of this Gofpel, he reafons againft it thus : npwToj- {xlv a», U

TOK 'SJOifuh^oi/.svoig viy.Tv rixa^aif E^ay/eXiot; ovy. typu.iv to ^movt aAX

h Tu Kccr Alyvrflieg. Firfl, fays he, thisfaying is not in either of

the four Gofpel which have been (received) delivered to us, but

in that according to the Egyptians, p. 465. He who will lay

thefe things together without prejudice, muft evidently per-

ceive, that as Clemens never faw, fo he utterly rejefted the

authority of this Gofpel, and efteemed it no other than a vile

forgery of fome impious hereticks. I wifh Dr. Grabe had

well confidered thefe things, before he gave this Gofpel fo

high a charadter J but prejudice ftrangely blinds the grcatcft

men; and it is eafy to fee that Dr. Grabe's circumftances,

when in England, inclined him to a too fond afFe£lion for

Apocryphal books : fo that I think Le Clerc did him no

injuftice, when he lately ftyled him Jpocryphorum nimis fiu^

diofus^,

» Hiftor. Eccl. de Afcenf, Chrift. ad Ann. 29. not. ad. §. i3' p- 333«

Observ,
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Observ. III. The Gofpel of the Egyptiansfeems to have hem

compofed by fome very early hereticks to fupport their do^rines of

celibacy and abfiemioufnefs^ 'and very probably by thofe ofEgypt.

To confirm this conjedure, I obferve,

Firft, That there ivere in the very infancy of Chriflianity

great numbers of perfon s called Chrifiians^ vjho ajjerted the un-

lawfulnefs of marriages^ and profeffed a great ahflemioufnefi in

their manner of life» Againft thefe St. Paul writes in feveral

of his Epiftles ; for inftance, thofe words, i Cor. vii. i. Tt is

good for a man not to touch a woman ; which are not St. Paul's

words, (as ourTranflation makes them to be, and mod perfons

think) but their words to him^ intimating a queftion that had

been ftarted by fome hereticks among them, whether it was

lawfid to marry? In his firft Epiftle to Timothy, (c. iv. 3.)

he more plainly mentions them as departers from the faithy

giving heed to feducing fpirits, and do^rines of Devils—for-

bidding io marry^ and commanding to abfiain from meats ^ i^c.

And again, in his Epiftle to the Coloflians, (c, ii. 21.) he

blames them for bjing influenced by the doSirines which com-

manded them to touch not, tafte not, and handle not, i. e. not

touch women^ but abfiain from marriages^ and certain fort of

meats. In thefe places the Apoftle is guarding his converts

againft the artful infinuations of thofe who declared it was un-

lawful for a man to marry, or have any concern with a wo-

man; and thus thofe, who lived near the Apoftle's time, and

while thefe foolifh tenets were yet in efteem, underftood him.

So Clemens Alexandrinus in the forecited book ^ interprets

both thofe laft pafTages of Paul, concerning thofe who abhorred

matrimony^ 7re^» tm ^^iKvaaofAivuv yn^juov o fyi^xKoi^iog IlatXo; Xi'ysi ; and

Tertullian expounds the paflage in Tim. iv. 3. ^ The Apoflky

fays he, writes againft them who forbad marriage^ tffc. But

befides the Apoftle's mentioning this, we find it in the writ-

ings of the firft Fathers continually fo; in the Epiftle under

the name of Ignatius to the P.hiladeiphians, we read, if any one

call lawful marriage and the begetting of children corruption

and pollution^ or think any fort offood abominable^ juch perjon

* P. 447. See alfo p. 462. ^ De Monogim. c. 15.

Vol. L P >^^«>
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has the apoftate dragon dwelling within him a. Though it Is

obfervable, that in another part of that fame Epiftle ^, the al^-

thor gives no fmall encomium to the virgins in the Ghurch of

Philadelphia^ who were like Ehjah, Jofhua, Melchifedeck,

Elifha, Jeremiah, John Baptlft, Timothy, Titus, Euodius, and

Clement, who lived all their days in celibacy.

Irenieus, in his account of the herefy and followers of Sa-

turninus, tells us, it was their opinion, that marrying and be^

getting children was from the Devily that they ah/lained from

living creatures^ and by their pretendedfan^ity and abflemiouf-

nefs induced many to follow them ^. The fame he alTerts was

the dodlrine of the Encratites ^^ who fprang from Marcion,

and Saturninus of Tatian, and his followers ^ Tertallian

affirms the fame of Marcion often ^ Clemens Alexandrinus

has wrote a whole book againft this do6trine of the Marci-

onites and Gnofticks, viz. that, in which the Gofpel of the

Egyptians is mentioned. In fhort, we find this do6trine pro-

felled not only by the forementioned, but the Manichees ^
Apoftolicks or Apotadticks \ Origenians '\ and moft of the

hereticks of thofe primitive times of the Church. I will only

add, that in the fpurious book, called The Confiitutions of the

Apojiles^ there is alfo frequent mention of this doctrine ^
; all

which laid together will fufficiently confirm the truth of my
obfervation, that there were in the infancy of Chriflianity many

perfons called Chriflians^ who denied the lawfulnefs ofmarriage.

Secondly, Thefe heretical opinions prevailed in a very re^

markable degree in Egypt. This I gather,

I . From the common opinion of the antienis, that the Thera-

peutas or Eflenes (for it cannot be reafonably doubted but

they were the fame perfons), of whom and their opinions

Philo has wrote a whole book, were no other thanfome imper-

fe£l Chrifiians. Eufebius has largely attempted the proof of

* P. 102, & lib. 5. adv.eund. c. 7.
*" P- 97, 92. e Epiph. Haeref. 66.
•= Adv. Haertf. lib. 1. c. 22. ''Id. Haeref. 61.
" Ibid. c. 30. > Ibid, 64.
* Ibid. c. 31. k See lib. 6. c. S, 10, a6.
Lib. I, adv. Marcion. c. 29.

thby
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this, and that by no contemptible arguments * . He firfl pofi-

tively aflerts, that after St. Mark had preached up and down
in Egypt, and even planted Churches in the city of Alexandria,

there were immediately a great number of converts^ who entered

upon a rigid ahfleinlous Ife, This I take as a fad: mod cer-

tain, becaufe it is by him fo pofitively aflerted, and not a con-

jecture drawn from Philo, who never mentions any thing of

St. Mark. After this he produces a great part of Philo's

book concerning the EfTenes in Egypt, and their various fen-

timents, endeavouring to fhew, they were no other than Chrif-

tians, and that their antient facred books were the Prophets

of the Old Teftament, the Gofpels and Epiflles of the New
Teftament. Jerome had the fame opinion of Philo's book

:

he fays in the Life of Mark '', that he went iv'tth his Gofpel,

which he had wrote ^ into Egypt^ and that he firji preached

Chriji there ^ and conjVituted a Church j that he wasfo remark^

able in the abfiemioufncfs of his life^ that he obliged all his con-

verts to follow his example \ infomuch that Philo^ the mojl elo'^

quent ofall the Jewijh writers^ when hefaw the firfl (Chriflian)

Church at Alexandriafiill ohferving the yeiuijh cujloms^ thought

it would be to the honour of his nation^ (viz. thefews) to write

a book concerning their way of life \ and as Luke fays^ the

Chrifiians at ferufalem had all things common^fo he relates that

it was at Alexandria under MarJCs injiru^ions. And to the

fame purpofe a little after, in his Life of Philo, Jerome faith,

that he placed Philo among the Church writers, becaufe^ by

writing a book concerning the firfl Church of Mark at Alexan-

dria^ he has faid much in commendation of the Chrifiians: he

not only mentions fuch as being there, but in many other pro-

vinces, and calls their places of abode ?nonaf}eries ; from tvhence

it appears^ that the firfl Chrifiians, who believed there on ChriJ},

werefuch as the monks now pretend and defire to be, viz. t9

have all things common^ ^c. ^

Epiphanius alfo followed Eufebius in his opinion', and

makes Philo's EfTenes at Alexandria not only to be Mark's

» Hift. Ecclef. lib. 2. c. 16, 17. ^ Ibid, in PhJlone.

* Catal.Viror.IUuftr. in Marco. * Hseref. 29. §.4.

P 2 converts
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converts to Chriftianity, but to have derived their very name

EJfenes from their being Chrijiians, They who believed on

Chriji^ fays he, were called Jeffai (or EJfenes) before they were

called Chrijiians^ either becaufe Jejfe was thefather of Davidy

orfrom JefuSjihe na?ne of our Lord^ becaufe they were his Dif-

cipleSj and derived their conflitutionfrom him^ orfromtheftgni^

fication of the name Jefus^ which in Hebrew fignifies the fame

as SspaTreuT^? (the name by which Phllo calls them), i.e. a Sa-

viour^ or Phyfician, Whether thefe etymologies are right, I

need not difpute : Fuller, Serarius and Scaliger, have difputed

it fufficiently \ The fad I contend for is fufficiently plain, that

Epiphanius thought thefe EfTenes at Alexandria to have been

the firft Chriftians there. I might here farther add the judg-

ment of other antient writers to the fame purpofe, as Cedre-

nus, Sozomen, Nicephorus, &c. but it is needlefs in fo evi-

dent a cafe. It has indeed been very much debated, whether

their opinion in this matter be right, or no ; viz. whether the

EfTenes in Egypt were Chriftians, or not. Scaliger ^^ Fuller%

Godwin^ Valefius% Le Clerc ^ and gQmvzWy all theProtejl-

ants^ have rejeded the authority of the Fathers in this point,

and believe Philo's EfTenes were not Chriftians ; on the other

hand, they oj the Ro?nan Church generally hold the affirmative^

fuch as Bellarmine s, Serarius , who has wrote very largely

about it *", and lately the learned Montfaucon *. I will not

here enter into fo large a difpute ; for my own part I believe

neither of the contending parties perfectly in the right, nor

their arguments on either ftde conclufive. I fhall only deliver

my own conjedure concerning the matter, which I think my-

ielf able, when there is occafion, to fupport by good argu-

ments. What I mean is a fort of compounding the matter

thus, viz. I. That when Philo wrote foon after our Saviour's

a VId. Serar. Trihseref. lib. 3. <^ In Edfeb. Hlft. Eccl. lib. 2.

c. 1. & Scaliger. Elench-Tiihaeref. c. 17.

c. 26. Fuller Mifcell. Sac. lib. i.
^" Prolegom. in Hlft. Eccl. §. i.

c. 3. lib. 2. c. 3. & lib. 4.. c. 3. c. 5. & 15.
^ Prolegom. in Lib. de Emend. ^ Vid. Serar. Trihaeref. lib. 3,

Temp. & lib. 6. p. 539. c. 17.

« Locis jam citat, ^ Ibid. &c.
«* Moles and Aaron, lib. I. C.I 2. ' Vid. Cleric. Log. cit.

in fine.
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refurre^lion, there were a great number ofjewtjh EJfenes at

Alexandria ; and though at tha't c'me Chriftianity was not yet

fpread in Egypt (and fo Philo could not mention the name of

Chrift or his Apoftles), yet foon afterwards it was very much
received in Alexandria.

2. That the j^ews were generally thefirJi converts that were

made to Chrijlianity^ in every place where the Jpojiles went.

This has been already proved above ^

3. The principles of the E[fenes there werefuch as would he

likely to influence them above all others to become Chrijlians,

This is plain out of Philo, efpecially if we fuppofe there were

any of the Gnoftlcks, or difeiples of Saturninus, or their fol-

lowers, in Egypt, as we know Simon Magus was, from whom
they arofe.

4. It feems therefore probable, that fome of thefe received

Chriflianity ^ and at thefame time continued in their old way of

living abjiemioufly. Who can prove^ fays a late writer '', that

no EJfenes embraced thefaith of Chrift or that they could not do

it^ and yet retain their old fentiments concerning meats and

marriage F

5. Hence Eufebius knowing certainly there werefornefuch

fort of Chriftians in Egypt, might eafily be induced to believe,

they were generally of the famefort ^ and confequently the fame

of whom Philo wrote.

But if, after all, Eufebius fhould not be in the right, nor

the Fathers that followed him, nor my conje61:ure be juft,

it muft at leaft be certain, there was a very great agree-

ment between thefe Egyptian Therapeutas or EiTenes, and

the firft Chriftians in Egypt, in their cuftoms, and fo it

only remains necelTary to give fome inftances of this. I need

only mention one for my prefent purpofe, viz. that relating to

their forbidding marriage ; and as 1 have abundantly proved

this of the moft antient hereticks, fo to (hew the fame of thefe

EfTenes or Therapeut:e. Jofephus relates this concerning

them in feveral places^ (though he indeed mentions a fort of

* Parti, c. z. p. 26. «= Antlqu. Jud. lib. 18. c. 2. &
* Dr. Whitby on i Tim, iv. 3. de Bell. Jud. lib. 2. c. 12.
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them that did marry), fo alfo did Pliny ^ and Philo feveral

times *". Concerning the celibacy of the Egyptian Therapeutae,

I {hall only recite one pafTage out of his book:, De Vita Con-

templativdy page 899.

Xui/frioIi'Tat ^Exai yui/arKi?,wi/ Women alfo are admitted to

TO-Af^-aj yt^onoci zTx^^ivoi r^v their feafts, moft of which are

dyvzUv, «V d.o^y^v, Ka^a- °^^. ^'/g^"^^ ^^° preferved

./ - .' r/^^

,

their virginity not by compul-

t \. ^ ,^ ^ lion, as lome facred ones a-

^ ^ ^ ^ r mong the Heathen, but of
Aov, h x^^ lycsa-^o, yv^i^nv^ ^^eir own accord, through
<Jia ^\ Cj^Kov }ioc\ -uTQ^ov r^q their zealous defire ofwifdom,

<ro(pta?, 17 (ru^^i«i/ GTr'd§a.(roc- in the conftant purfuit of

<raj, Tw^ TTf^i (TWjaa jjJ'ovaj!/ which, through their whole

flAoTno-ai/, kMm ix^ovm^ aAX' ^^^^s, they defpifed all carnal

d^xvxT^, opsy^s7<Toci, &C, enjoyments, not defiring mor-

tal and perifhing children,

but thofe which are immor-

tal

It appears therefore from the antient opinion of the Egyptian

7'herapeutae, that there were the fame heretical do6trines

of the unlawful nefs of marriage among the Chriftians in

Egypt, as in other countries.

2. This farther appears probable from this confideration,

viz. that monajieries and the monkljh way of life derive their

firjl originalfrom Egypt, It is not at all ftrange, that an ab-

ilemioufnefs, fo great as that of the firft Chriftians in Egypt,

above defcribed, (hould influence many zealous perfons to the

like practices, and that thefe by degrees ihould add many
other things of the fame nature, Serarius makes no doubt
but they were the firft beginners of the monailick life; it is

enough to my purpofe to obferve, that the firft certain evi-

dences of this were in Egypt, in the latter end of the fecond,

or beginning of the third century. This Jerome tells us ^
;

• Natural Hift. lib. 5. c. 17. <= In Vit. Paul. Eremit. Par, 3.
^ See Scrarius's Colleaions of Traft. 8. de vit. contem. Epift. 37.

their Dogmata,
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it has often been a quefiion^ fays he, from whom the defert way

of life of the monks derives its original? Some derive it asfar
as from Elijah and John Others {which is the prevailing

opinion) from Antonius ; which is in part true^ for he was not

fo much the frfi in this wayoflife^ as the means ofpropagating

it
'y for Amathas and Macarius^ two difciples of Antonius^ af-^

firm^that one PaulofThebais (in Egypt) was the chief author

of this matter^ which I alfo ajfent to. Sozomen ^ follows the

common opinion, and deduces it from Antonius, but he alfo

lived in Egypt ; but in a thing fo well known I need produce

no more authorities. An account of their way of living, and
the means that Paul and Antonius promoted it, may be read

in the places already cited, and the writers of Ecclefiafti-

cal Hiftory in the third century b. Now hence I argue it as

probable, that the Egyptian Chriftians were remarkable above

others for their abjiemioufnefs^ in the time before this Paul ;

elfe it is not likely he fliould have influenced fuch great num-
bers as he did, in fo fhort a time, to become his followers.

3. Perhaps it may not be abfurd to argue the fame/r^w the

defign of the third book of Clemens Alexandrinus"s Stromata^

which is principally to confute thofe hereticks^ who denied the

lawfulnefs of entering into a conjugal fate. For inafmuch as

we do not find this argument infifted upon fo largely by any
of the writers of his, or the preceding century, it feems rea-

fonable to conclude thefe hereticks prevailed moft in that

country and place where he lived. This was Alexandria, the

very place where Philo lived, and where his Therapeutse were
in the greateft numbers. They abound^ fays he % mofi in the

provinces of Egypt^ but efpecially about Alexandria.

Thirdly, The remainingfragments of the Gofpel according
to the Egyptians are all fuch as were urged out of it by thofe

who held marriages and procreation of children fmful^ in order
to countenance their errors in this refpeSi, This is evident

from the paflages themfelves, and what has been above faid

» Hilt. Eccl. 1. I. c. 12. et 1. 6. Eccl. Secul. Ill, p. 802.
•= DcVit.Contemplat.

P 4 concerning

^'l^c r 'u o ,. ^ DcVit.Ojntemplat'p.892
b bee efpecially Spanh.im. Hift.

r
*- y
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Goncerning: them. For inftance, the Go/pel of the Egyptians

makes Chrift to approve celibacy and a fingle life : the Egyp-
tian Chriftians forbad all marriages as unlawful ; in the Gof-
pel of the Egyptians, Salome is introduced, as concluding from

what our Saviour faid, that fhe did well in bearing no children

:

among the Egyptian Chriftians we find women celebrated for

their virginity, and refolution not to bear children. Once
more, in the Egyptian Goipel we find it the main reafon af-

figned againft bearing children, that they fliould not be

brought to trouble and death ; fo Philo fays his Therapeutas,

who were the fource and pattern of thefe Egyptian Chriftians,

defired not to bear children, which fhould perifh and die, &c.

I omit making the parallel between the old Chriftian here-

ticks and Philo's Therapeutae, in other inftances of their ab-

ftemioufnefs, viz. their avoiding certain forts of meats, &c.

becaufe we have no account of it in the remaining fragments

of the Egyptian Gofpel, though I could eafily fliew there was
fuch agreement.

Laying therefore all thefe things together, and judging with

a due impartiality, I think there is as much evidence as the

nature of the fubjecl will allow, that the Gofpel of the Egyp.

tians was the forged compofure of fome imperfe6t Chriftians

in Egypt, with defign the better to recommend their plaufible

dodtrines of celibacy and abftemioufnefs under the names of

Chrift and his Apoftles ; eafily perceiving, that whatever was

publifhed under fo great names, would be more likely to im-

prefs and influence the minds of the people.

I have only farther to add, that the foregoing account feems

to receive fome ftrength from the confideration of the Gofpel

ofthe Egyptians not being cited, nor even mentioned or known
by any Chriftians before the very end of the fourth century,

but only Clemens and Origen, who both dwelt at Alexandria

in Egypt. Thus much of this famous Gofpel, which I have

taken more pains about than ordinary, becaufe it has been

Judged by many learned men not only a moft antient, but va-

luable Gofpel, made ufe of by true primitive Chriftians, and

rot by hereticks j but with what jufticcj let the reader now
jud^e.

CHAR
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CHAP. xvir.

The A6is of the Apoflks made ufe of by the Ehlonltes. A Fra'r.

ment of them. Mr. Toland's unfair Dealing cenfured. The

Gofpelofthe Ebionites,

Numb. XVII. The ACTS of the APOSTLES received

by the EBIONITES.

ALTHOUGH we have very frequent mention in the

antlent writers of fpurious Ads under the Apoftles*

names, yet I do not remember that any writer has either men-
tioned this, or hinted at any fuch things as it contained, be-

fides Epiphanius. His account we have Haeref. 30. §. 16.

viz. After having faid, the Ebionites make ufe of the fame

Hebrew Gofpel of St, Matthew, which alfo Cerinthus and

Carpocras did ufe, as alfo the Acfs of Peter written by Cle-

mens, he adds

:

But they have others, which

they call the ASis of the Apof
ties, in which there are many
of their wicked opinions, with

which they carefully furni/h

themfelves to oppofe the

truth. For they have there

forged certain fteps, and cer-

tain fpeeches of James in each

of them, in which he de-

clares againft the temple and

facrifices, and the fire on the

altar, befides many other

things perfciStly filly and ri-

diculous : for inftance, they

had the impudence to accufe

Paul therein, by fome falfe

ftories forged by the wicked-

nefs and deceit of their prc-

^AyrofoXuu fiv«i, Iv ccl; -sroA-

Xoi rri? ua^ilu^ 0(,vrMv SjU-

TrAfa, iv^iv roi a sraoe^yw?

wTrAicav. 'Ava€a3'jw,«? ya,^

Tij/a?, Hat J(p7Tyrcr«j ^n^i)/ ly

Tl T8 l/aa Xai TWV S'tC-JCt-l',

xara t£ ra -srv^l'; rx £v tw

S-uG-tafTTr^t'co, y.cc^ ccKXcc 'UjoX-

Aa y.evo(puvlx; ty.'rr?.sx' w; y.oci

TH ITauAa ei/T«L)3-a y.xrr.yo'

csvreq ax oclo'^vvovrxi, etti-

crAaVoK Ticl rr,q ruv ^^iv^oi"
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TzXaivYii; 7^oyoi; -cmroiyiiAivo^q' tended Apoftles : for calling

rxodicc ^h ocvrov, u; uvrog ^im a man of Tarfus (which

<
-, , ,- ^ » ' ~ ^ / he himfelf is fo far from de-

'^ 'r>^^ ' VN ' ^ ^^yi"g» that he exprefsly owns

< ,. . ^, V ,
It), they falfely reprefent him

v^or^^ei;icc^,^Xc^Qovrs,r^^,y
^^ ^ q^^^^^^ concluding fo

(pccc-iv U Ts TOTra ^i^ to (?>j- f^-Q^^ ^^at place, where he
AaA'/]S-s? uV aura pviS-b, ort truly fays, I am a man if
Ta^(7£uj sijtxt, 8>c aVr'ju,j{ -sro- Tarfus^ and a citizen of no

Xicoq zjoXnng, Eiroc (pocc-K'dc-iv ^^^^« ^%- (See Ads xxi.

auVoi/ avat^'EAAw, xal'EA- 39') Furthermore, they fay

XTlvi^o, y.y^rck, ^oc\ *'EAAv,vo^ ^." ^^^ ^ ^^^^^^^' ^"^ ^^ Gen-

V -^ » o ^ / tile parentage on both fides,

^, , , , ^ ,
and that when he went up to

o^ a, I.^o^oAu;.^ x^. p^^^.ov
je^.f^ie^, and had ftaid there

£K£;^ ^£^.£v>ixc'vai-^ £7r;T£^u. fon^^ time, he had an inch-

^>ix£fai ^\ ^vyocTipa, t5 'Is- nation to marry the (High)

^£cof wpog yccfy^ov ccyccyi(rB^cci, Prieft's daughter, and, on that

zroGG-riXvTov account, became a profelyte.X5ti rarn iVEXcc

yiVi<T^aA y.x\ m^tr^n^'i^i/^j. ^^^ ^^^ circumcifed. But

T^r s f>, V / beino; difappointed, and not
JiiTa ju,7i Aabo;/Ta rrji/ xc.p?ii/ ? .

, , <. V V ^ obtainino; the youn? lady, he
(apyicr-JOLu xoci koctoc r-/ig zteoi-

°
\ • n^'

^

^
^ was angry, and wrote againlt

roy.Y>g ysy^ocO^.yaA, xcc^ y.o^rcc
drcumcifion, and the fabbath,

ri crccQQdr'dy xal vc^o^Eclccg. ^nd the law (of Mofes).

Part of this fragment Is produced by Mr.-Toland in his

Original Plan or Scheme of Cbrijlianity according to the Ebi-

cnites ^, both in Greek and Englifh ; nor is it ftrange that a

perfon of Mr. Toland's profeiTion fliould grace his fcheme

with a paiTagc fo much to his purpofe, I mean of abollfhing

the dodlrines of Chriftianity, which are agreed upon by all

Chrifrian^ and introducing his mofc ridiculous and impious

fcheme of Nazarene, or Jewifli, or Ebionite,or Mahomctan,or

(which is the undoubted truth) of no Chriftianity at all. Did

Nazaren

.

P- 35-

Mr.
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Mr. Toland and his friends, in thefe their vile attacks upon fo

excellent and divine a conftitution, not quibble and juggle,

and prevaricate, as they upon all occafions do, in their cita-

tions out of the old records of Chriftianity (a crime vv^hich

they are ever forward to charge upon others, who are much

more clear of it), I {hould excufe myfelf and the reader from

the trouble of any remarks upon them, leaving them to their

flavifh infidelity : but'when I obferve a perfon ranfacking and

muftering together all the filly trumpery of the antient here-

ticks, grofsly mifreprefenting the books he cites, only with de-

fign to fatisfy a bigotted humour againfl: the Chrifliian reli-

gion, I am obliged, by my regards to the profeflion I make of

the name of Jefus, to lay open fuch vile impofl:ure. Of this

I have given feveral inftances already from Mr. Toland's

books. The pafiage I am now upon out of Epiphanius fur-

nifhes me with another. He would perfuade us, the Ebionites

or Nazarenes (a moft ridiculous fort of hereticks, who fcarce-

\y deferved the name of Chriflians, as I fhall fhew hereafter)

were the only true and genuine Chrijliafis^ confequently their

hooks muji be the trueji and moji genuine accounts of the Chrif-.

tian affairs ; and fo for inftance muft thefe Ads, which we

are now difcufiing j becaufe it fo much vilifies St. Paul, and

expofes his do6trine. But, as Dr. Mangey^ has juftly re-

marked, this is ?nofi infupportable impudence in him to cite as

genuine a wretched forgery of the Ebionites, One can fcarce

tell, whether his intention of vilifying St. Paul, or the method

he ufeth to do fo, be the more deteftable : this forry unbeliev-

ing critick governs his fklll by his wicked principles, and has

no other way to judge of fpurious and genuine books, than

their oppofition to Chriftianity. Had this learned writer ex-

amined the paflage in Epiphanius, I doubt not, he would have

remarked more of Mr. Toland's infincerity in this matter;

for that Father, who is the only perfon that has mentioned this

Apocryphal book, does almoft in every fentence reject it as a

grofs and notorious forgery. Hence we meet with the words

* Remarks on Nazaren. c. 10. p. %%.
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'TuoX'Kx UTi^iiCt? e'jUTT^Etfc t/'n-orl^ivroct , iroXKoi >itvo(pcovia,i t^^TrXtct, «x at-

p^vvovroci t'!HTT'Ka,-o\<i TK7J Tuv ^zv^u'JTOTo'Kwv xxKHfyiCcgj Koci 9rXav»55 >,6yoiS

'miTToixuevoii, &c. which are all to this purpofe ; that thefe ASls

of the Ebionites were full of impious opinions^ forged^ filly and

ridiculous., counterfeited by the impoflure and wickednefs offalfe

Apojiles., &c. But all this Mr. Toland faw it proper to fup-

prefs. To have tranfcribed Epiphanius's account of the book,

he was well aware, would have fpoiled the credit of it, feeing

he is the only writer, as I faid, who has mentioned it ; befides,

it v/ould have fpoiled his own book, and fo have touched him

in the tender point of intereft, if he had publifhed this judg-

ment of Epiphanius concerning the Ebionites and their books.

Though therefore his defign againft Chriftianity be fo noto-

rious, and his method of executing itjb unfair, yet the violence

of the temptation was great. But I leave him.

Thefe Acls of the Ebionites were certainly Apocryphal,

being i. never heard of^ nor read^ nor received by any but thofe

falfe fort of half Chrijiians^ called Ebionites. Prop. IV, V,

and VI. 2. It appears to have contained things contrary to

known and certain truths. Such is the reafon there given for

Paul's preaching againft juftification by the ceremonial Law,

viz. his being exajperated againfi the fevjs on account of his

dfappoiniment in a marriage with the High Priefi^s daughter-^

for if this be true, then the whole of Paul's dodtrine muft be

falfe, as not proceeding from God, but from the revengeful

humour and rage of a difappointed lover. But this is con-

trary to the fubftance of Chriftianity, which has been proved

to be true, by Prop. II. Coroll. 2. and the book therefore

Apocryphal, by Prop. VIII. and Coroll. Again, though I

have not indeed yet proved the truth of our Canon, yet what

I have faid Prop. II. is fufficient to give a credit to it fuperior

to this fpurious piece; and if fo, it is certainly Apocryphal,

becaufe it contradids feveral things therein, viz. when it afferts

Paul to be of Gentile parentage^ both in refpecl of father and

mother, when as himfelf exprefsly declares the contrary more

than once. So Adls xxiii. 6. I am a Pharifecy the fin of a

Pharifee\ Rom. xi. i. I a7n an Ifraelite^ of the feed of Abra-

ham, of the tribe of Benjamin; 2 Cor. xi. 22. Are they He-

brews F
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brews ? So a?n L Are they Ifraelltes ? So am /. Are they the

feed of Abraham? So am L And once more, more fully;

Phil. iii. 5. I was circumcifed the eighth day^ of the Jlock of

Ifrael^ of the tribe of Benjami?t, an Hebrew of the Hebrews ;

which laft words are a full demonftration that his parents

were both Jews, as Mr. Selden ^ has well proved, and the

Greek conftru6lion will moft properly bear ^, And this will

lead me to another inftance of the fpurioufnefs of thefe Ads,

viz. that they reprefent Paul as becoming a profelyte^ and being

circumcifed on account of obtaining the PrieJVs daughter^ when

as he was circumcifed the eighth day, and confequently ne-

ver was a Jewifti profelyte.

Numb. XVIII. The GOSPEL of the EBIONITES.

THIS appears evidently to have been either altogether,

or very near, the fame with the Gofpel of the Nazarenes

;

and therefore I fhall refer the difcuffing it to its proper place

under the letter N. where I fhall diftindly confider its varia-

tions from, or agreement with, the famous Hebrezu Gofpel of

the Nazarenes^ and produce all its fragments.

CHAP. XVIII.

2^0 peculiar Gofpel of the Encratites, The Gofpel of Eve a

Forgery of the Gnoflicks,

Numb. XIX. The GOSPEL of the ENCRATITES.

IN this title I have followed Mr. Fabritius % and many

others, though I confefs it does not appear from any thing,

which I have obferved, that there ever was any Gofpel called

by this name. The paflage that learned writer produces out

* De Jur. Natur. & Gentium, gefil. c. i. §. 2.

lib. 2. c. 4.
" Cod. Apocr. NVTcft. torn. i.

'' So in Xenophon we read |y. p. 34-9- Vid. Fcu-ardent. in lien.

^aatXiUf ^ac-i?.ii(rty. Orat.de A- Hb. 3.c. r.
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of Epiphanius is Jn his account of the Tatianltes^ orfollowers of

Tatiariy and their herefy^ (Hseref. 46.) and not in his account of

the Encratites ; of whom he treats as a diftin6t fe(St in the next

book, viz. Haeref. 47. It is true, and appears evidently from

Irenaeusa, Eufebius ""j ancl Epiphanius % that the Encratites

and Tatianites agreed very much in the fame principles, but

it is as true alfo, they had fome different principles; and

therefore, perhaps, they might not receive the fame Gofpel.

Befides, the Encratites w^ere a k^ formed, as Irenaeus ' fays,

by Saturninus and Marcion, who lived before Tatian, who

only built upon their foundation, and made iome additions of

his own ; as that concerning the damnation ofAdam^ which was

not received by the antient Encratites, It is therefore not juft,

to entitle the Gofpel of Tatian and his followers thus ; where-

fore I fhall refer the difcuflion of it to its proper place under

the title of Tatian, Numb. LXI.

Numb. XX. The GOSPEL of EVE.

THIS Apocryphal Gofpel has been obferved by feveral

modern writers, though, I believe, only by Epiphanius

among the antients. It does not appear fo much as named in

the writings of Irenaeus, or Clemens Alexandrinus ; nor is \t

either in Origen, Ambrofe, Jerome, or Gelafius's catalogues of

the Apocryphal books of the New T'eftament. Epiphanius in

his herefy of the Gnofticks "^ gives the following account and

fragments of it.

^AxXoi ^\ l^ ocvru)v TraAiv eV/- Some of them do produce a

TrXccfov iWoiy^^Tii, dyi^Ui^ou Ti certain fpurious and forged

^«,«...v "^ ^ ' ' ' writing, which they call, the

<s V '

r^ , , Gofpel of Perfe^ion-^Others
'j£vro ovoaa, tvocyyiKm t£- , / .

-^
,

, /
"^ve the impudence to pro-

X«a;cr£^>.' -' AXXoi ^l an a«-
^j^^^ ^^^ ^^^y^^ ^^^ g^j-^^^ ^j^

cxv^oura^i Xiyo),ri<; E^yyU E^g . for under her name, as

Xiov Elocg' elg ovo^of, ya,^ au- being reported to have receiv-

a Adv. Hsref. lib. i. c. -50, 31. <> Loc. jam. cit.
t" Hilh Eccl. lib. 4.. c. 28, 29. e Haerci; 26. §. 2, 3.
•^ Hserel", 46, 4.7.

T1»^
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Ttiq ^ri^iv J? {J^aVn?, to ovo-

\J/fw? T^ XaXr'cai/T^ auV^

<l i y f f n /

UiTTrsp IV o(,fO(,r(^ yvoo^vi y.E-Jv-

oj/TOf, Kou z^-a^aJcaAavT^, hk

»(ra Ctrl ra prj|aaTa, ccXXx rex,

fxiu ylAcoTi 'srf7roir,«>t£va, irspcc

Twi/ o-TraTfcovcoi; «ytyoi/£ xara

•zzravra t^ottov, t>i? xanta? ?i

MTTOCTTO^a,, O^I^UyTOH ^l CCTTQ

/tAW^wv (/.Oi^rv^iup, xoci oirrcx.--

ocov, £;/ w Eu ayfgAru) ETray-

-yEAAovrai, ^aVjcacrt yac a-

TWC, OTt sViV ETTi 0^8? Jl{/>lAa,

xat EiJ'ov avS'^wTTCi/ fxocxpovy

y.oci uXXov koXq^ov* y.x\ y]^ii(TOC

wfl-fi (pcovYiV (i^ouTY,Cj xat rfyft-

<ra m anaorai, y.at EAaArcrg

zc^oj jw,f, xaj eTttev, 'Eyco cru

xat (7LI tyco* )cai g'yw <r\j xal

<ru eyw* xat otth sav ??, Eyw

Ixft ni^iy x«» Iv a7roc<riv £tjtx»

la-Tra^fxivoq* ytoci oS^fv tav S^e'-

An? CUAAEyft? jtAf, £jM,£ J'e (TUA-

Ae^wv lauToy c-jAA£yf<?' xat

w Trjf ra AiaeoAoy v7ro(r7ro-

f
a?

!

of Eve. 22$

ed great dlfcoveries revealed

to her in her difcourfe with

the Serpent, they propagate

their principles. But as the

difcourfes of a perfon in drink,

pretending to give advice, are

according to his giddy fancy,

not equal, but fome of them

merry, others melancholy, fo

are the v^^icked principles of

thefc impoflors. For they

are led avi^ay with certain ridi-

culous teftimonies and vi-

fions, which are in that Gof-
pel which they make ufe of:

they produce fuch as the fol-

lowing:—" I ftood upon a

" high mountain, and faw
" one man very tall, and ano-

" ther (hort (or lame). And
*' I heard a voice, as it were,

*' of a thunder, upon which I

" went nearer to hear, and
" he fpake to me, faying, I

" am what thou art, and thou

" art what I am ; (and again)

" I am what thou art, and
" thou art what I am ; and
" where thou art, there am I,

" and I am in all places and
" things : and wherefoever

" thou wilt, thou fhalt find

" C^^//;^rj me, and in find-

" ing me, thou findeft thy-

« felf." Behold, the doclrinc

of Devils

!

I find
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I find no farther account of this fpurious Gofpel among the

antients, nor indeed is there need of any more to prove it both

Apocryphal and a filly forgery, as Father Simon ^ and Mr.

Du Pin ^ have already obferved. The words of the former are,

Sofjie of this fame fe£i (viz, the Gnoficks) that was divided into

feveral branches^ had invented a Gofpel entituled^ Evafye^iov Evag,

The Gofpel of Eve, wherein they fcattered their wild conceits

under the name of this woman^ whom they confidered as a perfeSJ

Gnoflick^ who had received great illuminations in the conference

thatjhe held with the Serpent, Mr. Du Pin expreffes himfelf

thus concerning it : The Gnoflicks had Ukewife another Gofpel^

man infamous than theformer (viz. the Gofpel of St. Philip),

which they called^ The Gofpel of Eve; giving out^ that from
her they held the name ofVvaaic^ which Jhe had learnt from the

Serpent, In vv^hich laft vi^ords, either Mr. Du Pin is miftaken,

or his Englifh tranflator has mifreprefented him, which feems

very probable both here and in many other places of the Eng-
lifh editions of thofe two writers. From the foregoing frag-

ment of this Gofpel oiit of Epiphanius it is evident, how jufl-

\j thefe French cri ticks pronounced it Apocryphal : it appears

plainly to be fuch by Prop. IV, V, and VI, as alfo by Prop. IX.

// containing things trifling and ridiculous^ and plainly forged

to ferve the turn of thofe filly hereticks, who fo much trou-

bled the Church in the fecond century. Nothing therefore

can be more ridiculous, than that Mr. Toland <= ihould, to

grace his catalogue of books, which he would have received

with the fame authority as thofe of the prefent Canon, place

this among them, in the following pompous words: NorJhould
we wonder at Judas's being an author^ when we read of the

Prophetical Gofpel ofEve^ whom the Gnoflicks reckoned a patro^

nefs of their opinions^ ^c. For neither does the book a|!>pcar

to have contained any thing which looked like prophecy, nor
did the Gnoflicks themfelves pretend that Eve was its author^

'^ Critic. Hlflor. of the N. Teft. c. 6. §. 5. p. xzG.
Far. I. c, 3. p. 23. c Amyntor, p. 33,

*» Hiftory of the Canon, v. x.

CHAP,
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CHAP. XIX.

TJ?e Gofpel of the Hebrews, The Book of the Helkefaites^.pro^

bably a Forgery of Elxau Two Fragments of it. The Gof-

pels of Hefychius no other than ours interpolated.

H.

Numb. XXI. The GOSPEL according to the

HEBREWS. ~

THIS was without all controverfy the fjme with the

Gofpel according to the Naxarenes \ I {hall therefore

confider it under that title in the letter N.

Numb. XXII. The BOOK of the HELKESAITES.

IN the catalogue of Apocryphal books produced Part I.

I produced this Book as mentioned by Eufebius ; which,

though indeed it be true, yet it fhould rather have been re-

cited among thofe which are mentioned by Origen ; for Eu-

febius in the place there cited takes his account out of his

Homily on the eighty-fecond Pfalm *; his words are (fpeaking

concerning the hereticks called Helkefaites)

:

Kai f^'^Xov ivjx (pi3i>(Tiv, ?v Befides, they produce a cer-

Xiyii(Tiv \l «'^y.^5 jiaraTrcTTTa- t^in book, which they ajirm

N V ' ^ ^ f to have fallen down fro?n hea^

V / <, ,/ , v£n ; which they who obferve

;|..a-^a. ^t:ov a/xa^^./xaTc..,
p^^don of their fms; a pardon

a,KXm ol(pi(ni, -sroc^' r,v X^.fo,' different from that which Je-

'I»(ra? cl(py]>cs. fus Chrift beftowed.

Thefe Helkefaites were a moft ridiculous fe£t cf Chriftians,

who feem to have derived their name from Elxai, or Elxaeus

» Apud Eufeb. Hlft. Ecd. 1. 6. c. 3?.

Vol. I. CL (^'^^
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(who lived in the time of Trajan, viz. about the year of

Chrift 114), a falfe prophet, who, according to Epiphanius,

joined himfelf with the Ebionltes and Nazarenes, and formed

a fed, entertaining the fame principles with the EfTenians and

Sampfaeansa. Epiphanius fays, they were neither Jews nor

Chrijiiansy nor Heathens, hut a fort of 7nedlcy of each. Their

principles are fo ridiculous, as not to deferve tranfcribing.

Origen, in the place cited, fuppofes them to have arofe not

long before his time ; and adds, they rejeded fome things of

every part of Scripture, but allowed none of Paul's writings.

As to this book, I doubt not but it was the very fame of

which Epiphanius fpeaks, that was written by Elxai, becaufe,

as he fays, it pretended to infpiration, and wifdom from God,

ao(pia,v. It appears to have contained a fort of fyllem of his

fhuffling and foolifh dodtrines : I fhall only inftance in thofc

which regarded our Saviour and the Holy Ghoft, by which it

is eafy to j udge of the whole compofure.

Concerning Chrift. Haeref. 19. §. 4.

tloXKd Ifi ra (y.vT^ ^7,u3-o- It contains many fabulous

My^ixocrcc ^iccy^olpn ^i
things, fuch as the defcription

^ X N -? T.< r of Chrift, viz* That he was a

\ V , / , certain power (i. e. an invifi-
xai roc uiTPcc (jYiy.cciv^' £iX0r- , , , , v , r j- r 1

' ^ ' bJe body) whole dimenlions he
(r;T£(r<7a>v ^h cxa^^cc, r'o

aflbrts were as follow, viz. his

fx7iKoc, ug yAK((^}, Inimovra, height was twenty-fourr^^/?^-

sg, TO $1 stXcctgi; (ryjim'^M e^, nia) or Egyptian leagues, i. e.

|u,i>i'wj' i\y.Q(im<j(Tot.^(ji])^ xyA TO about fixty-fix miles, his

-uyoix^^ o/>oo/w? T5p.r£uo>e!/oc, breadth twenty four miles,

y.x\ T-k ^o^ocu vS. rx ^XXcc ^"^ ^is thicknefs proportion-

rv , ^ b ably wonderful ; fo alfo his

feet, with many other triflmg

accounts.

* Conftr H-^rcf. 19. et 53. of 600 fu» longs; fee Herodot. lib,

" Concerning the word i^oivluv, z. §? 6»

:md its being an Egyptian meallue

Concernino;:
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Concerning the Holy Ghoft.

£7i.ai ^\ 'a.ol\ to oly^ov -nrnZ- The Holy Ghoft is of the fe-

-. ,^ ~ , K / t*/ the ftatue of a man, reaching
Tco Xfiifo:, avdPiavTO? c/jxnv,

, , , j /i j

,\ ^ '^
^

, , , above the clouds, and Itand-

, ^^ ^ ,
ing between two mountains.

He who would read more of this ridiculous author, may

confult the place of Epiphanius juft cited : it is fufncient to

my purpofe to obferve, that the book was certainly Apocry-

phal by Prop. IV, V, VI, VIII, and IX. I have only to

add, that the hereticks under this name were generally of the

Jewifh nation, as Elxai himfelf, their founder, was ; and there-

fore it is not ftrange, they fhould have thus forged immediate

revelations from heaven. For about the time of this forgery,

nothing was more common among the Jews than fuch pre-

tences. The Jewifh writers commonly fay, there vjere three

forts of revelations antiently among them ; the firft by Ur'im and

Thummim^ which luas in ufefrom the ereSfing of the Tabernacle

until the building of the Temple ; the fecond, by the Spirit of

Prophecy^ from the beginning of the %vorld^ but mojlly under

the firji Temple^ until the death of Malachi under the fecond

Temple ; the third by nip rn3 Bath Kol^ i. e. by voices from

heaven^ fucceeding the former^ and continuing in vfe thencefor-

zvard ; concerning which it may be well worth while to read

what Dr. Lightfoot % and after him Dean Prideaux ^ have

wrote.

Numb. XXIII. The GOSPELS of HESYCHIUS.

TH E reafon, which induced me to mention thefe Gofpels

under a diftinct title, is, that I find them fo mentioned

in the Decree of Pope Gelafius, among the reft of the Apo-

cryphal books of the New Teftament, though I think it very

evident, that they were no other than fome interpolated copies

a Hor. Hebr. inM;>tth. iii. 17. Old and New Tcftam. par. a. b. +.

»• Cuiuie*.^. of the Hiltoiy of the p. 328, Sec.

0^2 o(
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»

PART II.

of our prefent Gofpels, as will appear from the authors who

have mentioned them, viz.

I. Jerome, who in the Preface to his Tranflation of the

Gofpels into Latin, after having fhewed the neceflity of it,

adds^:

Praetermitto eos codices quos I take no notice of thofe books

a Luciano& Hefychio nuncu- which go under the names of

patos, paucorum hominum af- Lucian and Hefychius, and

ferit perverfa contentio, qui- are efteemed through the per-

bus utique nee in toto Veteri verfe humours of fome. For

Teftamento poft Septuaginta as they were not able to make

Interpretes emendare quid li- any amendments to the Sep-

cuit, nee in Novo profuit tuagint Verfion in any part

emendafle; cum multarum of the Old Teftament, fo nei-

gentium linguis Scriptura an- ther were their amendments

te tranflata doceat falfa efle of the New of any value, fee-

quse addita funt. ing the former tranflations of

the Scripture into all the lan-

guages of the world prove

their additions or interpola-

tions to be falfe.

2. Pope Gelafius's words are ^
;

Evangelia, quse falfavit Hefy- The Gofpels, which were in»

chius, Apocrypha. terpolated by Hefychius, are

Apocryphal.

From thefe accounts it is manifeft, thefe Gofpels of Hefy-

chius were no other than our prefent Canonical Gofpels, with

fome additions of his : for as Jerome cenfures their work, as

containing ufelefs amendments and additions^ fo the vfoxA falfa--

vit in Gelafms implies the fame. ' What thefe interpolations

were, there is not any poffibility of our conjedturing now,

though I know not whether it be worth while to lament the

lofs of them fo much as Dr. Mill does ^ : "It is much to be

» Praefat. in Evang. adDamas. <= Prolegom. in N. Teft. §. 728.
*» In Dec ret.

« lamented,''
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<« lamented," fays he, " that Jerome, who is the only perfon

" that I know (befides Gelafius who tranfcribed from him)

" that has faid any thing of this forgery, has given us no more
*^ clear and full account of this matter." I fee not any great

advantage it would have been, had thefe corrupt copies been

preferved. It is probable enough, what he added was no more

thanfome idlejlories out of the Gofpel of the Egyptians^ it being

generally thought, with good reafon, that this Hefychius was

that Egyptian martyr mentioned by Eufebius a, whofe Greek co-

pies of the Old Tefiarnent were^ as Jerome fays, generally receiv-

ed in Egypt ^, This, however, is certain ; thefe falfe Gofpels

were only received by fome few perfons of perverfe minds,

and rejefted by the main body of Chriftians, and therefore to

be efteemed Apocryphal by Prop. IV, V, VI. but efpecially

by Prop. XIV.

CHAP. XX.

The Book of fames not the fame with the Prot-Evangelium

under his Na?ne, A common Opinion among the Antients^

that the Brethren of Chrifl mentioned in the Gofpels were

Jofeph's Children by a Wife before Mary, Other Books

attributed to fames^ which were the forgery of Leucius

Charinus, The A^s and Books of John, The Gofpel of

Judas Ifcariot,

I.

Numb. XXIV. The BOOK of JAMES.

UNDER the name of this Apoftle there have been fe-

veral fpurious and forged pieces, of which it Is not now
eafy to form a diftincl and clear account. The title of this

now under enquiry I have taken from Origen % who in his

» Hift. Eccl. lib. 8. C.I 3. Con- «> Epift. ad Chromat. quse eft

fer Uirer. Syntasj, de Edit. LXX. Prjefat. in Lib. Paialipom.

c. 7. and Dr. Cave Hiftor. Liter. ^ Orig. Op. Exeg. p. 223.

vol. I. in Hcfych. p. 808,

0^3 Commentary
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Commentary on thofe words of St. Matthew, c. xiii. 55.

Js not this the Carpenter's Son? Is not his Mother called

Mary? and his Brethren James and Jofes^ and Simon and

Judas? has the following pafTage.

Ta? ^\ d^iXip^q 'Ino-S (pxGi There are fome who fay

rv.z; sJm^ h xrae^^oVsco? 0^-
the brethren of Chrift (here

/ - , / mentioned) were the children

' \ , / ^
, „ of Jofeph by a former wife,

^ /
X ,

who lived with him before

c-r> h TT^oV^scg yvvccr/.k (tvv ^q ^^[5 opinion by fome paf-

(^x'A'/.'jiccg auTw -^sr^o tyi^ Mcc- fages in that which is inti-

ciccg, tied, The Gofpel of Peter, or

the Book of James.

Our learned countryman Dr. Mill^, after feveral others, is

of the opinion, that the Book of James here referred to is for

the moft part the fame with the Prot-Evangelion under this

JpoJile*s name^ which is now extant, and v/hich I fhall infert

in Greek and Englifh in the third part of this work : but I

think this can hardly be proved by any good arguments, be-

caufe it does not appear this Prot-Evangelion was extant until

long after Origen's time, as I ihall fhew in the particular dif-

cuffion of it. I confefs I have obferved in this book an ac^

count of Jofeph' s having children by a former wife, for he is

introduced cap. ix. as anfwering the High-priefl: urging him

to take the virgin, tll^g '^X^> '^ iTeia1v':i)<; bIjxI, ccvtv) ^s vsavig' ixriirug

iaofxai y.xTaytXuq tok vloTq 'la^ixr^7\. I have children^ and am an old

man^ but fhe is youngs and I fhall appear ridiculous in IfraeU

But, notwithftanding this, it is for the forementioned reafon

probable, thefe two books were not the fame \ befides, Origen

does not feem to have feen this book of James, but was un-

certain whether the opinion he cites was in that or the Gofpel

rf Peter ; and laftly, this was a very common opinion am.ong

the Antients, viz. that Jofeph had children by aformer wife '',

a Prolegom. InN.Teft. §.274, many other antients cited to this
I' See Euieb. Hift. EccK 1. 2. purpofe by Valef. in Loc. Eufcb.

c. I. Epiph-in. Hacief. iy. Nazar. and Biftiop Pearfon on the Creed.

Sc 78. quae t(t Antidicomar. and Art. 3. p. 174., &c.

anci
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and fo might very probably have been in feveral of the fpurious

and Apocryphal pieces. And this is no more than vi^hat Je-

rome a exprefsly fays, Some fuppofe^ by the brethren of our Lord

we are to underjiand yofeph's children by another ivife^ folloW'-

i?ig the idle fancies offame Apocryphal books. However this be,

we have the jufteft reafon to efteem this book of James to have

been a fpurious piece, and Apocryphal by Prop. IV, Y, VI.

Numb. XXV. Some other BOOKS attributed to JAMES.

EPIPHANIUS, in his account of the Ebionites ^ after a

large confutation of their principles, adds :

Befides they have counterfeit-

ed the Apoftles' names, for

the better perfuading of thofe,

Vi^hom they have deluded ; for

they have forged feveral

books, and prefixed their

names to them, viz. the name

of James, Matthew, and o-

ther Difciples, among which

is alfo the name of the Apoflle

John, that their folly might

appear every where the great*

er.

slg rviv rccu ir]7rccrniAivcov vtt

roq ocvTUV ZTKcc(rccy.ivoi dvi-

ypcc^^ocvro, ^ri^sy diro -utpocoo-

GcXXcav jotaS'iiTcov, Iv olg ovo-

fjt.oc(Tk y.oci TO oi'O^a Iwoij/i/a t2

'ATToroAa lyyux-rocXiyBCTiVy \\/cc

71 CCVrOOU CCVGIX*

I am not able to fay any thing particular concerning thefe

books, there being no fragments of them now extant ; only,

if I may conjecture, I would fay, they were the fame with

thofe mentioned by Pope Innocent I. *^ in his Decree concern-

ing Canonical books.

Qui vero Libri recipiantur in What books are to be re-

Canone San6tarum Scriptura- ceived into the Canon of the

rum, brevis annexus oftendit. facred Scriptures, the annexed

Haec funt ergo quae defiderata fchedule will declare—Thefe

-> Commen. in Matth. xii. 49.
^ Hxrcr.30. §.23.

Epift. 3. ad Exiiper. c. 7.

a4 moneri
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moneri vocex'oluiili: Moyfis are they, concerning which

iibri quinque, &c. Cartera you defired to be informer!,

autem quse vel fub nomine viz. The five bocks of Mofes,

Matthaei five Jacobi Minoris, Sec. But as for thofe which

vel fub nomine Petri h Joan- go under the name of Mat-

nis, qua? a quodam Leucio thew, or James the Lefs, or

fcripta funt, &c. non folum under the name of Peter and

repudiandajVerumnoveriselTe John, which were wrote by

damnanda. one Leucius, know, that they

are not only to be rejected,

but condemned.

Whether thefc words will prove that Leucius was the au-

thor of thefe books under the name of James, or whether they

only ailert thofe afcribcd to Peter and John to have been writ-

ten by Leucius, is not very eafy to determine. The former

appeared moft probable to Dr. Mill a, and perhaps not without

reafon, if we confider, that this Leucius was the author of a

great many forgeries under the Apoftle's name, as will ap-

pear fully hereafter under the letter L. Although therefore

there is nothing more particular known concerning thefe

books, yet from what is faid, it is plain, they were fpurious,

and confequently Apocryphal by Prop. IV, V, and VL It

may perhaps be obje61:ed, that Leucius cannot be fuppofed to

be the author of thefe books, and confequently that Epipha-

iiius and Pope Innocent do not mean the fame, becaufe the

former fays ^ they were forged by the Ehionltes^ hut it does not

appear that Leucius was one of this fort. To which I fhall

think it enough to anfwer, that Leucius feems to have formed

his books with defign to be received by all forts of hereticks,

andj therefore, mixed the peculiar principles of each moft ce-

lebrated party together in them j whence, as the incomparable

and moft excellent writer among the antients^ I mean Photius,

the Patriarch of Conflantinople^ obferves, hisforgeries arefull

offooUjh andfilly contradictions^ and he may he jujlly ejleemed as

thefource or author of every hcrefy^,

* Piolegom. in N. Teft. §. 336. iicoc^zcoc,—Uoccrvi^ al^icw^ i:f,yr,y koX
^ Tbjxsi OB y.s,i f/,a;piccq 'n:o>J,r,^, urtrhcc, Cod. cxiv.

Numb,
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Numb. XXVI. The ACTS of JOHN the APOSTLE.

OF thefe fpurious AcSls there is frequent mention in the

old Chriftian writers, who lived within the limits of my
time 5 but inafmuch as they appear evidently to have been the

forgery of Leucius, I ihall refer the confideration of them to

their proper place under the name Leucius in the letter L.

Numb. XXVIL Other BOOKS under the Name of

JOHN.

THESE appearing to have been compofed by the fame

perfon with the former, ihall be confidered in the fame

place.

Numb.XXVIIL The GOSPEL of JUDAS
ISCARIOT.

THIS Apocryphal book is mentioned by Irenaeus and

Epiphanius, as peculiar to one of the moft monftrous

and inconfiftent fe£ts, who ever took upon them the Chriftian

name. The account given by Irenaeus is as follows ^.

Alii autem rurfus Cain a fu- But there are other hereticks,

periore principalitate dicunt

;

who fay, Cain (was deliver-

& Efau & Core & Sodomitas, ed b) by a Heavenly Power,

& omnes tales cognatos fuos and who acknowledge Efau,

confitentur, & propter hoc a Corah, and the Sodomites as

Fafloreimpugnatosneminem their pattern (or kindred),

ex eis male acceptos: Sophia who though they were fought

enim illud, quod proprium ex againft by the Creator, yet

ea erat, abripiebat ex eis ad received no damage thereby

:

femetipfam. Et haec Judam for Wifdom took from them

proditorem diligenter cogno- whatever belonged to it.

vifTe dicunt, & folum pra; cae- Thefe things, they fay, Judas,

tcrls cognofcentem veritatem who betrayed Chrift, careful-

» Adv. Haercf. lib. i. c. 35. to be fupplied to make the fentence
*> I iiipply this word out of The- ptrteft.

odjiet, ibmc word being neccflary

perfecifTc
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perfeclfle proditionis myfteri-

um ; per quem & terrena &
csleftia omnia diflbluta di-

cunt, h confiftionem afterunt

hujufmodi, Judas Evangelium

iilud vocantes.

ly obtained the knowledge of;

and as he was the only one of

the Apoftles who knew the

truth, he accomplifhed the

myftery of betraying Chrift,

By him (viz. Judas) they fay,

all things in heaven and earth

were diffolvedi and agreeable

to thefe fentiments they pro-

duce a certain forgery, which

they call the Gofpel of Judas,

Epiphanius difcourfmg of thef:^ fame hcrcticks relates^ much

the fame thing as Irenaeus, and in the fame myftical unintel-

ligible language; of which he in like manner fays, they af-

firmed Judas to have had a perfect knowledge ; adding,

aura, o EJayyiAio^ xa 'lacJ'a

ruiy ocC.

troc u:crcc-jrcc; zsi/''.octIc

That they will have him to be

their relation, and efteem hira

to have obtained extraordi-

nary knowledge, inafmuch as

they produce a certain book

under his name, which they

call the Gofpel of Judas ; be-

fides, they have forged many

other fuch writings^ &c.

Mr.ToIand has not failed to adorn his catalogue of Books,

which he would perfuade us are as valuable as any now re-

ceived, with the title of this Gofpel ''
: he has introduced it

thus : That none of the ApoJlles might he thought wiahle to lurite

a Gofpel^ we find one alledged by the CaianiteSy a fc^ of the Gnof^

ticks^ under the name of Judas Ifcariot, Artfully faid indeed!

A fet of impious, beaftly, prophane wretches, abandoned to

all the excefTes of vice and immorality, forged a piece under

the name of Judas 3 and this is to be ranked in the fame clafs

- Haeref, 38. §. i. Anwntcr, P- 33-

with
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with thofe which contain the fubllme do6lrines and holy pre-

cepts of Chriftianity ! But let us a little fee what fort of per-

fons thefe Caianites were : They called the Creator of all things

Hyflera^ and wrote feveral hooks againfi htm ; they affirmed^ n9

man could be faved^ who did not make trial of allforts of vice i

accordingly they reckoned it virtue to commit the mofi notorious

immoralities and crimes ; and feigning to themfelves a great

7iumber ofAngels^ they attributed to each a particularfn^ which

when they were about to commit^ they invoked that AngeVs re-

gard and patronage: they applauded the action of Judas in be^

traying Chrifl^^ &c. Such were their ridiculous fentiments;

from whence it is eafy to form a'notion of their Gofpel, and

to fee rcafon to rejedt it. See Prop. IV, V, VI, and efpeciaU

\y VIII. and IX.

* He who has a mind, may read lous kind, in the places of Irenaeus

fhis, and more of thq fame ridicii- and Epiphanius laft cited.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXI.

Thg ASis of the Apofiles under the Names of Leucius^ LentttiuSy

Leontiusy and Leuthon^ proved to be one and the fame Book^

hecaufe thefe were all thefame Perfon's Name corruptly writ^

ten. They contained the ASls of John, Andrew^ Thomas^

Petery Paul, jfames^^ and others. Their Spurioufnefs proved,

Leucius their Author lived in the fourth Century, His

Principles and Tenets, A Remark on Dr. Mill's Greek

Tejiament. Leucius and Leonides the fame Name, Leonides

proved to be a corrupt Writing tnflead of Leucius. Nexo-

charis or Xenocharis proved to he a corrupt Way ofwriting

QmrinuSy the Surname of Leucius.

Numb. XXIX. The ACTS of the APOSTLES by

LEUCIUS.

Numb. XXX. The ACTS of the APOSTLES by

LENTITIUS.

Numb. XXXL The ACTS of the APOSTLES by

LEONTIUS.

Numb. XXXIL The ACTS of the APOSTLES by

LEUTHON.

Numb. XXXIII. The BOOKS of LENTITIUS.

EACH of thefe dilferlng titles being to be found in the

antient writings, I thought it moft agreeable to my de-

fign to produce them diftindlly, though they are unqueftion-

ably only miftaken writings of the fame perfon's name, viz.

Leucius. I fhall, according to my method, lirft produce the

places, and then form the beft judgment of them which I can.

The firft is that of,

I. St. Auftin, who gives the following account of the ASis

under the Apofiles^ names written by Leucius^ received by the

Manichecs ^,

» Lib. de Fid. cont. Manich. c. 38.

Multum
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Multum apparetimperitiaver-

tra, vel potius audacia. At-

tendite in adibus Leucii,quos

fub nomine Apoftolorum fcri-

bit, qualia Tint, quae accipitis

de Maximilia uxore Egetis ;

quae quum nollet marito de-

bitum reddere, quum Apofto-

lus dixerit, uxori vir debitum

reddat, fimiliter & uxor viro ',

ilia fuppofiierit marito fuo an-

cillam fuam, Eucliam nomine,

exornans eam, ficut ibi icrip-

tum eft, adverfarils lenociniis

& fucationlbus, & eam no6le

pro fe vicariam fupponens, ut

ille nefciens cum ea tanquam

cum uxore concumberet. Ibi

etiam fcriptum eft, quod cum
eadem Maximilia & Iphida-

mla fimul iiflent ad audlendum

Apoftolum Andream, pueru-

lus quidam fpeclofus, quern

vult Leucius vel Deum vel

certe Angelum intelligi, com-

mendaverit eas Andreae Apof-

tolo, & perrexerit ad praeto-

torium Egetis, & ingrefTus

cubiculum eorum finxerit vo-

cem muliebrem, quafi Maxi-

millae murmurantis de dolori-

bus fexus fsminei, Sc Iphi-

Your imprudence, or rather

impudence, appears very re-

markable. Confider only,what

fort of things you receive

concerning Maximilia, the

wife of Egetes, in the J^s of

Leucius^ which he wrote under

the Apojiles' name. How that

when fhe would not render

due benevolence to her huf-

band, according to the Apof-

tle's command (i Cor. vii. 3.)

Let a man render due benevo-

lence to his tvife^ and Ukewife

the wife to her hiifband^ fhe

impofed upon her huft)and by

her maid called Euclia. For,

as it it written there, fhe

adorned her, and by artful dif-

guifes deluded her hufband, by

placing her in the night in her

own place, fo that he igno-

rantly lay with her as his wife.

It is there alfo written, that

when the fame Maximilia

and Iphidamia went together

to hear the Apoftle Andrew,

a certain handfome boy, whom
Leucius will have either to

have been God himfelf, or at

leaft an angel, recommended

them to Andrew the Apoftle,

and having led them to the

palace of Egetes, w^nt into

their bed-chamber, and feign-

ed the voice of a woman, like

Alaximilla's, bemoaning the

misfortunes of her fex; to

damiac
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damiae refpondentis. Quae which Iphidamia replied.-

—

coUoquia cum audiflet Egetes,

credens eas ibi effe, difceflerit.

Which difcourfes when Ege-

tes heard, believing them to

be really theirs, he went a-

way ^

'II. The fame St. Auftin ^, difputing with Felix againft the

Manichees, urges againft him :

Habetis hoc etiam in fcriptu-

ris Apocryphis, quas Canon

quidem catholicus non admit-

tit, vobis autem tanto gratio-

res funt, quanto a Catholico

Canone fecluduntur. Aliquid

ctiam inde commemorem, cu-

jus ego audoritate non teneor,

fed tu convinceris. In A6ti-

bus confcriptis a Lcntitio,

quos tanquam actus Apofto-

lorum fcribit, habes ita pofi-

tum : Etenim fpeciofa figmen-

ta & oftentatio fimulata, &
coa6lio vifibilium, non qui-

dem ex propria natura proce-

dunt, fed ex eo hoinine qui per

fe i|:ffum deterior fa6tus e(l per

ledudlionem.

This you have alfo in the

Apocryphal writings, which

are not admitted into the Ca-

non of the Church, but are

indeed fo much the more cf-

teemed by you, as they are

excluded the Canon of the

Church. I fliall cite a paf-

fage thence, not that I regard

its authority, but for your

conviction. In the A5ls wrote

hy Lentltlus^ which he writes

as the A£ls of the Apoftles^ you

find the following words:

—

" The fpecious appearances

" and delufive pomp, and the

" influence of the things that

" are feen, do not proceed

" from nature, but from that

" man, who through his own
" fault became worfe by
" temptation."

III. The fame Father in his treatife ofFaith^ or the Trinity

of the Unity^ produces the fame pafTage with no variation

;

only that the author's name is there written Leontlus, and not

Lentitius, as in the place laft cited : His words are, In adibus

* Something of this is reft rred to c. 39.
in the Life ot Andrew. Ste Ah- '' Act. cum Fellc. Manlcli. lib,

dias's Hift. Apoft. in vit. And. 2. c, 6.

etiam
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etiam confcriptls a Leontio^ qtios ipji acciplunt^ fie fcrlptiun cfi \

Etenim fpeciofa figmenta t^c. ^ Whence it is evident, that

thefe two names denote the fame perfon ; not that he was an-

tiently known by both thefe names, but through the ignorance

or inadvertency of latter fcribes, when they found the name

Leucius contradedly wrote thus, L. or Lus. according to the

old way in manufcripts, they fubftituted either Leucius, Lenti-

tiusj or LeontiuSj according to their own fancy.

IV. Jerome, or whoever v/as the author of that famous

Epiftle to Chromatius and Heliodorus urider his name amono-o
his works '', afcribes not only the book of the Nativity of

Mary, but that called, The AcJs or PaJJlons of the ApojUes^ to

Leuthon, as it is in my edition, or as it is in others, Seleucus,

who was the fame as Leucius, as has been often obferved ; fee

Cafaubon % Fabritius % and others ; and fo Dr. Mill affjres

us, the manufcript copies ftill have the name Leucius, and

neither Leuthon nor Seleucus ^
: fo that I may now fet down

the words of the £piil:le under Jerome's name.

Sed faftum eft, ut a Manichaei But it is certain that this book

difcipulo, nomine Leucio, qui was pubhfhed, &c. by a dif-

etiam Gefta Apoftolorum fi\l- ciple of Manich^eus, whofe

fo fermone concripfit, hie liber name was Leucius, who alfo

editus, &:c. wrote a falfe account, inti-

tied. The Ads of the ApojUes,

Hence it is evident there were certain Acis under the Apoftles*

names wrote by Leucius. It remains now, that we more par-

ticularly make enquiry what thofe Adis were.

To me it feems certain, they were the very fa?ne zvith thofe

Apocryphal A5ls which are fo often juentioned by the antient

writers, as forged under the names offohn^ Andrew^ and Tho-

?nas^ and perhaps two or three more. I fhall make good my
allertion by thefe following reafons :

^ Lib. de Fid. cent. Manich. c. row. Annal. 15. No. 39.

5- " Cod. Apoc. Nov. Teftam. p.
* Epiltol. 82. Par. a. Traa 6. 157. par. i.

fol. 140. <= Prolrgom. in Nov, Teftam. §.
'" Exercit. i, ad Apparat. B:i- 336. - '

I. Fro??}
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1. Fro?n the exprefs teflimony of Photlus^ that moft accurate

and judicious critick, who had read the books, and aflerts,

that they manifejied Leucius Charinus to he their author ^,

'Ai/cyi/wVS-ii (BiCAt'oy, at -Kiyo- I read the book which is call-

« » r / /v- among which are contained

TT' ^T ' \ ^^ n *^'' ^^' of Peter, John, An^

^ ^
^

/
drew, 1.nomas ^ Paul', the

ra?, wV (JiiXor TO auVo piC- plainly from the book, was
Ai'oi/, A£up(;io; Xa^IVoc. Leucius Charinus.

2. i^r^;» //;^ Decree of Pope Innocent^, in which feveral

books under thefe Apoftles' names are joined together, as

wrote by this fame Leucius ; Catera qua fub nomine Petri ^
Joannisj qua a quodarn Leuciofcriptafunt^ ^c. As to the other

books under the name of John, which were written by one Leu-

ciusy &c. See the paflage at large above, Numb. XXV.

3. St. Auftin, who fays the Manichees made their citations

out of the A6ts of the Apoftles written by Leucius, in the

places juft now cited ; in another book *= fays, they made their

citations out offome Apocryphal pieces under the names ofAndrew

and John.

4. They were received byfeveral hereticks, who agreed in

many of the fame impious principles. This is evident by the

table which I have compofed of this agreement in Chap. V.
of this part, and the authors there cited, who mention the

Ads of Andrew and John together, as received by the Mani-

chees, Encratites, Apoftolicks or Apotadicks, and Orige-

nians.

Thefe therefore appearing (o evidently to be the fame, I

fhall in the next place produce the places where they are men-

tioned, viz.

» Cod. cxiv. teftimonia, quae fub nominlbus A-
'' Epift. 3. ad Exuper. Epifcop. poftolorum Andreae, Johannifque

Tolof. c. 7. conicripta iunt. Contr. adverf. leg.

= Sane de Apocryphis ilte pofuit & proph. lib-. 1. c. ao. in init.

I. By
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By Eufebius

11/ iidiVOLi £
That we may know the

hooks publiihed by the he-

reticks under the Apoftles*

names, fuch as the Gofpels of

Peter
J
Thomas^ Matthias.^ and

fome others, and alfo the A^s
-crci^a THTu; EvocyyiXix ^f-

of Andrew and John and fome
^^'^(Ha-a.q^ -/f J? ^AvS^i'd KXi other Apofxles^ which were ne-

'Iwavva, v,x\, twv aXAcoi/ 'Atto- ver efteemed valuable enough

5-oAwj/ ^^agftc, ;^i/ sViv 8^^- to be cited in the works of any

Ecclefiaftical writer: befides,

the phrafeologyofthem is very

different from the Apoftles*

rgiWii/- -sr&'ppw ^1 Tra Kal o rr.? brines and fentiments, which
ip^ocG-iuq zj-xccc TO rj3-oj to 'A- they contain, are fo very op-

7t-ofoXr/,oif hocXAOcrrei yjx^xy." polite to the Orthodox faith,

as evidently to demonftrate

that they are the forgeries of

hereticks, and fo not only to

be looked upon as fpurious,

but to be utterly reje(Sied a$

abfurd and impious.

Tyyc, n Tf yy'ji^'A /tat -n rcov tif

a-XiTfov ocrov tvi? aX>]3'S? o^-

3'ocJ'o^ta? ccTTacJ'atra, iVi ^n ouoi-

TiJtooj/ uvipuv ccvocTrXoitTixocra,

Tvy^ocv^, (Toc^uq 'ZS'OcpiS'riariVy

oS'fv a J" Iv i/oS^oi? ocvTcc xaTa-

roctcnovy a,XX ug ocroTrsczjccvr'n

By Athanafius ^

T>]? v£a? Aia9>]>tri? d^iXiKixivx The Apocryphal books of the

rauTflt. Ilf^/oc^oi n£T^«, TTf^/o- New Teftament are thefe:

^oi*Iwayya,7r£^i'o(?oi 0w^a,Eu- 77;^ ASis of Peter^ the ASls of

ayyiXiov xa]a ©Wjuta, (TJap^ii J^'^^j ^/^^ -^^^ ^ Thomas^ the

* Hlft. Eccl. 1. 3. c. 25. author of that antient book.
* In Synopf. or whoever was the

Vol. I, R ATTOfoAwy,
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'ATToroAwv, KX>i,w,£VTia—Tra- Gofpel according to Thomas^

.xhy^:^lMy.iyx ^i aVi -urclvrccu
^^'' DoSirine of the Apojiles,

> /A \ ^ ,p^ ^ Tr ^ and the books under Cle-

, , " » » f
ment s name. They are all

^ ^
^ ^ falle, Ipunous, and to be re-

paAira iyy^^:\ov r, £7rco(?fXk, jg^c^ed. And none of thofe

i^cci^irco; ry^; viocq Aioc^mr Apocryphal books of theNew
aXAa -uTocvroc, ^^x^ "^^^ ^^^'' Teftament have been either

Ti^u) $iccXYi(p^ivr(av xal ly^^i- approved, or are ufeful ; but

^cvT^v zrcco^2 TOK zTocXccio:^
they have all been judged A-

^ — ,^ f ». pocryphal (i. e. rather worthy
(Toipoi^ actiTLoclPoca-iVy Attoxcu- f Jf ^ . . .

...-^

^\ , , to be concealed than read) by
<p^, (.ocXXo, r, cc.ccyy.^^^; c.c^

^^^^ ^^^.^^^ ^.^^ ^^^^^ ^^^
dM^^g ^W -^^'^^ '^^^^^^ ^«^

Fathers, which contain any

auVa Ta y.xXsi/.iycc £v auVoK thing contrary to the books

EuVyyEXtcu, iM-roq rtov -urct^a- above recited ^ ; as alfo all

^oOevIcov Ti'/^rv T£o-o-a^w TMTwv. (>ther Gofpels, befides thofe

four delivered to us.

By Philaftrlus b.

E quibus funt Manichaei,

Gnoftici, Nicolaitae, Valen-

tiniani, et alii quamplurimi,

qui Apocrypha Apoftolorum,

1. e. feparatos A£tus habentes,

Canonicas legere Scriptuias

contemnunt— Scripturae au-

tem abfconditae, i. e. Apocry-

pha, etfi legi debent morum

caufa a perfecftis, non legi de-

bent ab omnibus, quia non

intclligentes rnulta addiderunt

Among whom are the Ma-
nichees, Gnofticks, Nicolai-

tans, Valentinians, and many

others, who having fome Apo-

cryphal books under the Apof-

tles' names, i.e. fome dillindt

A£ts, defpife the Canonical

Scriptures as not worthy to

be read : but thefe fecret, i. e.

Apocryphal ScriptureSjthough

for the conduct of life they

ought to be read by the more

able Chriftians, yet ought not

to be read by all, becaufe the

ignorant hereticks have added

» He refers to the catalogue he ^ Haeref. 40. cui tltul, Apocry-
had given before ofCanonical book>. phi,

& tu-
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& tulerunt, quse voluerunt

hseretici. Nam Manichaei

Apocrypha beati Andreae A-

poftoli, i. e. A6lus quos fecit

veniens de Ponto in Grjeci-

am, quos confcripferunt difci-

puli tunc fequentes Apofto-

lum ; unde & habent Mani-

chasi & alii tales, Andreas beati

& Joannis A6lus Evangeliftas,

beati & Petri fimiliter Apof-

toli, Sc Pauli pariter Apofto-

li J in quibus quia figna fece-

runt magna & prodigia, ut &
canes & beftiae loquerentur,

etiam & animas hominum

tales velut canum & pecudum

fimiles imputaverunt efle hae-

retici perditi.

and taken away many things,

according to their own fan-

cies. For the Manichees

(make ufe) of Apocryphal

books under the name of St,

Andrew the Jpojile^ /. e. the

Aois ivhich he did in his jour-

ney from Pontus to Greece^

which theDifciples, who fol-

lowed that Apoftle, wrote :

So alfo the Manichees and

other fuch (hereticks) have

the A^s of St. Andrew and

John the Evangelif, alfo of

St, Peter the Apojile^ and the

Apofile Paul', in which, be-

caufe they wrought many mi-

racles, fuch as making dogs

and beafts to fpeak, thofe

wretched hereticks imagined

the fouls of men to be like

the fouls of doo-s and beafts.

4. By E|iiiphanius», fpeaking concerning the Encratites.

Kgp^fnvTai ^\ y^x(pou(; -cr^wlo- They principally made ufe of

tJttco? rocT; X(yc(Aivxi; 'Av^oU ^^^^^ Scriptures, which were

xal 'W.V8 ^e^'gEcTi, Kal ©CO- ^^"^^ ^^ A^s 0^ Andrew,

- \ > . / / and John, and Thomas, and
^ fome other Apocryphal pieces.

The fame author, in the hcrefy of the Apotadicks and

Origenians, fays, they made ufe of the fame book ; the paf-

fages are produced above, in the place referred to in the mar-

gin ^

* Haerxf. 47. §. t. ^ Part J. c, 5.

R 2 5. By
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^ 5. By Pope Gelafius ^

LibrI omnes quos fecit Len- All the books which were

titius, feu Leucius, filius Dia- made by Lentitius, or Leuci-

boli, Apocryphi. us, that fon of the Devil, are

Apocryphal.

Thefe are all the places which I have obferved, in which

thefe Apocryphal A6ls are exprefsly mentioned by name :

there are indeed fome other places where they are referred to,

but not named, as I fhall fhew in the end of this chapter

;

and only add here fome account of their author Leucius, and

fome reafons for rejecting his books.

Concerning Leucius I have met with very little, befides

what has been produced above, in any writers within the limits

of my time. Pacianus, a writer of the fourth century, men-

tions one Leucius, whom the Montanifts falfely aflerted to be a

great pi^omoter of their herefy ^y accordingly Dr. Grabe *^, and

Dr. Mill ^ fuppofmg Pacianus to fpeak of the fame Leucius,

of whom I am now writing, conclude, he lived in the fecond

century^ viz, fays Dr. Mills, about the year of Chrift 140, i. e.

a little before the rife of the Montanijlsy who pretended to be en-

couraged by him. The faid Do6lor adds, that Leucius tvas a

follower of Marcion^ who lived in the fecond ceyitury^ and had

thefame peculiar doSlrines zuhich are afcribed to Lucianus^ who

was a companion ofMarcion ^, and therefore that he probably

was the very fame perfon as Lucianus, who was mojl certainly

a remarkable interpolator of the Canonical Gofpels^ and aforger

of Apocryphal Gofpels ^.

This conje6ture, I confefs, fhews not only much learning

and ingenious criticifm, but at firft view feems very probable j

but upon a ftrrfl: enquiry will, I believe, appear to be ground-

lefs: For,

In Decret, « Ibid.

Epift. I. ad Sympron. in inlt. *" Vid. loc. plur. in hoc Capite

Spicileg. Patr. torn. i.p. j%. cltata.

Prolegom. in N. T. §. 334.

I. Leucius,
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1. Leucius, of whom I am writing, the author of thefc

Apocryphal A6ts now under confideration, was a Manichee;

fo he is exprefsly called by St. Auftin and Pope Gelalius, and

hisfpurious writings contained the pecidiarfavourite do^rijies*

of the Mafiichees : Now it is a matter well known, that the

Manichees were not in being till the ^ time of Aurelius Pro-

bus, or Dioclefian, i. e. not till the latter end of the third

century ; wherefore it is evident, either that the Montanifts

were miftaken In faying Leucius was a favourite of their fe6l,

which are indeed the words of Pacianus (Phrygcs animatosfe

a Leucio mentiri)^ or elfe the Leucius there mentioned muft

be a different perfon from him of that name, of whom we are

fpeaking ; or elfe, which perhaps may be the truth of the

cafe, the word ani?natos means the reviving or encouraging

their principles^ and not, as Dr. Mill thinks, the firft fpreading

of them. Whichever it be, it is plain, Leucius did not live

before the latter end of the third, or beginning of the fourth

century after Chrift ; and confequently, that Leucius and Lu-

cianus were really different perfons, who lived at above an

hundred years diftance from each other.

2. Whereas Dr. Mill fays, Leucius was the follower of

Marclon as well as Lucianus, and therefore probably the fame

perfon, living in the fecond century, and for this cites Photius,

Cod. cxiv. TZ'/V, I aver^ is utterly faIfe^ there being no fuch

thing faid in that place of Photius, nor the name of Marclon

fo much as mentioned there. But that learned Do6tor feems

to have been led into this miftake for want of confulting

Photius himfelf, and by mifunderflanding the following words

of Dr. Grabe ^ Leucius^ Marcionis fuccefjor^ SecuL IL cujus

a5lus fummatim perflrinxit Photius^ Cod. cxiv. The reafon

of my mentioning this is, to give the reader a fpecimen of Dr.

Mill's negligence in citations, which is but too vifible in other

parts of his famous work on the New Teftament : As for in-

ftance, I remember, fomewhere he collects a various reading

from the Syriack Verfion, whereas that moft perfedtly agrees

* Phot. Bibl. Cod. 114. him, p. 141.
^ Cyril of Jerufalem favs, the <= Spicileg. Patr. torn. i. p. 7S.

Manichees arole 70 years' before

R 7 in
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in that place with our prefent Greek: but the Do6tor, either

not underftanding the Syriack language, or not confulting it,

made only ufe of the Latin tranilation of the Syriack, which

indeed is in that place faulty, and not only different from the

Greek, but its original, viz. Syriack.

3. As to the agreement of the fentiments of Leucius and

Lucianus, which the Do6lor urges to prove them to have been

the fame perfons, it is eafily anfwered, that Leucius adopted

into his fcherne the principles of moft of the former herettcks^ as I

have above fhewed out of Photius, and will appear more fully

hereafter; and therefore nothing can be concluded hence to

prove Leucius to have been the fame with Lucianus, or to

have lived in the fecond century.

Leucius therefore living in the fourth century, we are from

the writers of that later age to take all our accounts of him ;

and indeed we do not find his name in any one before Auftin,

Jerome, and Philaftrius, who all lived towards the latter end of

that age. He feems to me to have been the father of thofe

hereticks, who are called by St. Auftin a Seleuciani, from his

name Seleucus (which I above proved to be the fame name

with Leucius), who were alfo called Hermiani. They held^

that the world was not made by God, hut co-eternal with him ;

that God did not make men^s fouls^ hut Angels,^ out of fire and

air-y that Chriji does not fit at the right ha?id of the Father in

a human hody^ hut that he lodged his body in the fun according

to that^ Pfalm. xix. 4. He hath fet his tabernacle in the fun.

They deny any future refurreSlion^ and place it only in the daily

procreation of children. Thefe feem to have been the followers

of this heretick, and thefe his principles, if he may be faid to

have had any, who received thofe of all fedls.

As to thefe Ads, publifhed by Leucius, there needs little

more to be faid to prove them fpurious. They are aflerted to

be fo by all who mention them, and rejefted as monftrous

and impious forgeries : Apocryphal therefore by Prop. IV,

V, and VL I add alfo by Prop. VIII, and IX. as containing

things falfe and fabulous, trifles contrary to truth ; fuch are

• De Haeref. Num. 59. T. 0pp. 6.

thofe
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thofe florles of Maximilla and Iphidamia, in the fragment pro-

duced out of St. Auftin ; fuch efpecially is that in the fame

fragment^ of God*s appearing in the form of a little boy^ and

feigning the voice of a woman: fuch, laftly, is that mentioned

by Philaftrius, that thefouls of men were like the fouls of dogs

and beajls. Thus much may be fufficient concerning thefe

Apocryphal A6ts ; of which I ftiould now add no more, if I

did not think it would be as entertaining to my readers, as

myfelf, to tranfcribe the judgment of Photius concerning them,

who, though a writer of the 9th century, well deferves regard-

ing, not only becaufe he had read the book, but that hisjudg-

ment is always valuable. After he had faid he perufed thefe

Adls, and that they appeared to be wrote by Leucius Chari-

nus, he adds (Cod. cxiv.)

H Si ^pcccig eU to tsravTcAK

dvufxocXo^ T£ Kai •sra^nAXa'y-

fji^iUT]. Kal crvi/lcc^ECi yao aoci

>3jtjt£Aii^£i/(%<?, xjila Si TO ttXh-

fov ocyopccioi^ noci -umrocrYi^i-

v«i?. Kai aVfev m? oi^ccXTig

Kai ocvToa-^iha (p^ajfwj, kcci

xaS"' i^\i ivocyyiXiXG^ n. xa*

aVoroXixo? $iO(.^i^o^(p(a[o(,i X(i-

yo?, 80' ^^(vo^ iix(pocivoov, Ti-

Bivxi rov

Mccyou uTrnoETni/ xxbEfocvcti,

OiXKov 01 rov X^ifoi/, ov ^tktjv

a.yxbGy' xai ^ucwi- aVavTa

R

The ftyle of it is irregular and

inconfiftent. He ufes phrafes

and words fometimes, which

are not mean, but forthemoft

part fuch as are bald and com-

mon. There is not in it the

leaft fign of an even free ftyle,

or of that beauty that attends

fuch a natural ftyle, in which

the writings of the Evange-

lifts and Apoftles are compof-

ed. It abounds with many

foolifh and filly contradic-

tions. For he fays, that the

God of the Jews^ whofe Mini^

fler Simon Alagus was^ zvas a

bad God^ and that Chrijl was

a different Godfrom him^ and

a good God: And then again

perverting and confounding

every thing, he calls the Fa-

ther and the Son one and the

fame : But he adds, that

4 x«»
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Njcotl <T\}lx^(c^-> ''^«^^^*' ^^''TOJ' ^^* C/^r//? w«^ not really a man^

zrocr'ipo^ yea,] vl6^' X^yet $\,
hut only appeared to be fo, and

/^. . a / N a-- that he appeared often in va-

s .,^ V V rious Jhapes to his Dijctples^
aXXa. ooyai' y.xi, TroAAa ttoA- ,.

,
^ Jometimes as a young man^

i/£ov, xai TD-^fc-SuTnv Waiv, andfometimesasachild\Some-

y.a.^ zrdXiv -nrou^oc % JCiJ^t jtxji"- times larger^ fometimes lefs ;

^ova, xa) £AaTToya, xa) /7.£- fometimes fo tall^ as that his

yi^ov, wV T£ T'^i/ xo^u^^iv ^;rf-
^^^^^ «^^^^^ ''^^^''^

''P ^'
f^^

.r a' '' ' » - heavens, Befides, he has in-
x«v, £(r^7 OTf /W'Sy^ij ^iPccva,

^

^ s ., V ^ « ^ vented many idle and ridicu-

^ ^
^ , ^ lous {tones about the crols

;

TrAaTTft, xai roy X^irov /^ii ^^^ /;/ot/^^, hut another in his

focv^oi^nvQcij dxx^ 'iri^ou oivr Jiead^ for which he laughed at

ccvT^, xai KocrxysXoiv $ia t8- ^he crucifiers. He denies the

^ygi-TKrtv T^ovwocv rs xat ra

ufe of lawful marriages^ and

makes allgeneration to be evily

andfrom the Devil. Hefup^

pofes another Creator of the

Devils, He held a ?nofi pro-

digioufty ahfurdfort ofrefurrec-

^coi/ ^\ ccu^^coTTU)]/ xai Powi/ xai tion, both ofmen and oxen, and

y-rnvccv -nra.^ocXcyoorolTo.g xoa all cattle. He feems alfo in

^«^axiwJ^«? n^Qcn^iroLi dm- ^^'^ "^^^ 'f^ J'^''' ^^^^^ the

'
T*

- ^N ^ » > / ficonomachi) enemies ofima-

^ , , , ^ ges, to difpute againft the ufe

'I««>,.3 yfa'^^c. %f.«T.'C«i-- book contains ten thoufand

* Dr. Mill fuppofi;s a fragment

of thefe A6ls extant in a manufcript

in the Bodleian, Cod. Barocc. n. 1 80.

fol. 111. For in that, Chrift is faid

fometimes to have appeared in the

form of a boy.
i> This paflage inclines me tocon-

jc6lure, that thele books were inter-

polated, feeing in the time of Leii-

cius, the conrroverfy about images

was unknown, it not arifmg until

the eighth century. But perhaps

Photius, living in the time when this

difpute was hot, might imagine more
than Leucius intended. He only fays,

iX
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'(('a ZTK^i^oL^^A >cai ccttI^ocvcc childifh, incredible, ill-defign-

y.ou Y.y.Y.L-rrXoL^oi. x«l \iv^^ >t£^l
i"g> dyings foolifh, contradic-

N
.

X »/^ ^ / tions, profane and imDious

V , p~ N ,/c, / Itories ; fo that one may not

^ , ,

'

, \ f^ unjultly lav, hewasthefource
7,. £i7rco. TK ^^^>i? ^if^^TE^^c and authoc of every herefy.

dirocr<poi.Kiiy\ ts nxoro?".

Befides the above-cited places of the Fathers, where thefe

A6ls are exprefsly mentioned, they feem to be referred to in that

pafTage of Epiphanius above produced, Numb. XXV, where

fpeaking of the Lbionites, he fays, among other Apoftles* r.ames

they counterfeited the names ofMatthew^ James^ and alfo 'John ;

as alfo in that of St. Auftin in his difpute againft the anony-

mous author (whether Marcionite or Manichee, or both, is not

certain) whom he calls, the enemy of the Law and the Pro-

-phets : In that book, againft which he writes, he fays, the au-

thor *

De Apocryphis pofult tefti-

monia, quae fub nominibus

Apoftolorum Andreas Joan-

nifque confcripta funt; quae

fi illorum eflent, recepta ef-

fent ab ecclefia, quae ab illo-

rum temporibus per Epi'fcopo-

rum fucceffiones certiffimas,

ufque ad noftra & deinceps

tempera perfeverat.

Made citations out of the A-
pocryphal books under the

names of the Apoftles An-

drew and John ; which, if

they were really theirs, would

have been received by the

Church, which has continued

under an uninterrupted fuc-

ceiTion of Bifhops, from their

time to ours, &c.

There can fcarce be any reafon to doubt, but thefe were the

fame Ails which were compofed by Leucius, if we confider

what is above faid, as alfo that they are the fame mentioned ia

the Decree of Pope Innocent I. ^

*. Contr. Adverf. Le^. & Proph.
lib. I. cap. 20. T. 0pp. 6.

*> Eplft. adExufer. 3. c. 7.

Caetera
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Caetera autem, quae fub no- But the other books under the

mine Petri & Joannis, quae a name of Peter and John,

quodam Leucio fcripta funt, which were written by one

vel fub nomine Andreae, quae Lcucius, or under the name
a Nexocharide & Leonide of Andrew, which were writ-

philofophis ; non folum re- ten by Nexocharides and Le-

pudianda, verum etiara nove- onides philofophers j know,

ris efTe damnanda. that they are not only to be

rejedled, but condemned.

I coftfefs, in this Decree the books of Andrew, and thofe of

Peter and John, are made different, as wrote by different au-

thors, viz. the latter by Leucius, and the former by Leonides

and Nexocharides: but nothing is more probable than the con-

jecture of Mr. Fabritius, that Innocent was mlftaken in thefe

names^ and that they were no other than the name ofLeucius Cha-

r'lnus corruptly written. It feems to me to be accounted for,

by confidering the contracted way of writing formerly, which

has produced an infinite variety of fuch miflakes by ignorant

and carelefs fcribes, efpecially in proper names : for the name

Leucius being contra6ledly written thus L. or Lus. by one

fcribe, might by another fcribc be read, and accordingly writ-

ten in his copy, Leonides, by the eafy miftake of the letter u

for the letter n, which are much alike in many writings.

This we are fure was the cafe, in refpeCl of the name Leon-

tius, which was another name for Leucius in fome copies, as

I have above obferved. As to the name Nexocharis, or, which

is the better reading, Xenocharis, I am inclined to think, that

it was by fome blundering fcribe formed from, or written for,

Charinus, the furname of Leucius, in the following manner.

Before the name Charinus, contracledly written in fome

Greek book thus xp^?> happened to be the appellative word

|/vo? (perhaps to denote his flrange doftrines, it being com-

monly ufed by the Fathers in that fenfe) or |£v«? j now an ig-

norant fcribe, not knowing the true name of the perfon there

fpoken of, might very probably join the words l/vo? and xf^

together, and fo form the name Emx<^fi<i Xenocharis, which

mull
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muft afterwards be received as a true name. This feems to

me the more probable, becaufe,

1. I do not remember ever, befides here, to have feen this

name.

2. Becaufe it is certain, that in the antient vi^ay of writing

(as is evident by manufcripts extant) there was no diJlinSfion

crfpace between one word and another^ but the whole line was

written as one continued word.

3. The word ^ivoq was very commonly prefixed to men^s names \

hence we read of feveral called Xenophon, as thofe two who
were the famous difciples of Socrates at Athens; Xenocrates,

a phllofopher of Chalcedonia, and two more remarkable philo-

fophers of that name ; fo alfo Xenodochus, Xenodorus, Xe-
nodotus, Xenophanes, Xenophates, Xenophilus, &c. vid. Suid,

The word |/i/o? being fo frequently prefixed, the miftake was

fo much the more eafy,

4. Such miftakes are very common, efpecially in the pro-

per names of perfons and places.

CHAP. XXII.

TJ)e falfe Gofpels of Lucianus^ a famous Critick and Martyr

under Diockftan ; who puUiJhed an Edition of the Septua--

gint : a different Perfonfrom Lucanus^ the Difciple of Mar^
cion, A CorreSfion of a Place in Epiphanius, The Commen-

taries under the Name of Origen^ upon Joby proved not to

belong to that Father,

Numb. XXXIV. The falfe GOSPELS of

LUCIANUS.

TO thefe I have, for method fake, given a diftin(£l title,

though they appear to have been only fome corrupted inter-

polated copies of our prefent Gofpels, They are only mentioned

by Jerome and Gelafius together with the falfe Gofpels of

Hefychius. The places are produced above. Chap. XIXo
Nurn bo
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Numb. XXIII. to which, and what is there faid, there fecms

nothing neceffary here to be added, but fome fhort account of

Lucianus, their author. He was undoubtedly that eminent

critick, whofe labours in correcting the corrupt copies of the

Septuagint Verfion have made him famous. He was a pref-

byter of Antioch,and fufFered martyrdom under Dioclefian and

Maximian, viz. about the year of Chrifl 296. He was fore-

rnarkable in his ftudy of the Scriptures, that the copies were

called by his name; and his edition of the LXX. was the

only one received in all the Eaftern part of the world, except

that which Hefychius publifhed in Egypt, and Eufebius and

Pamphilus publifhed from Origena. That this was the fame

Lucianus with him who interpolated the Gofpels, is evident

from the exprefs teftimony of Jerome ^, who fays the fame

Hefychius and Lucianus were employed in altering the LXX,
Verfion^ and the Copies of the NezV Tejlament, Hence it is

plain, that Dr. Mill'' isegregioully miftaken, in fuppofing this

Luciafius to have bee?! thefame perfon as Marclones difciple and

follozuer^ mentioned by TertulUan'^ ^ and called Lucanus : for as

it is certain, that MarcIon,and confequently Lucanus, lived

early in the fecond century ; fo from what has been faid, it is

no lefs certain that Lucianus fufFered martyrdom in the very

end of the third. It may not therefore be improper here to

obferve, that the hereticks called by Epiphanius ^ the Lucian-

ifts, and placed between Marcion and Apelles, called fo from

Lucian who was the difciple of Marcion, and fellow-pupil of

Apelles, were either falfely fo called by Epiphanius, or elfe

our printed copies of that author are corrupt, and we ought to

read Aaxavirct inflead of Ayxiavtro*, i . e. Lucanifts inflead of

Lucianifts, as proceeding from Lucanus, as he is called by
7>rtullian in the place jufl now cited, and alfo by Origen in

his book againfl Celfus^ though in the old Latin tranflation

we meet with Lucianus, contrary to the Greek. I have no-

* This account I collefted from c Prolegom. in N. T. §. 333.
Eiifeh. Hift. Eccl. 1. 9. c. 6. Je- d De Praefcript. adv. Haeretic.

vome Catal. vir. illuftr. in Lucian. c. 51.

& Pisefat. in Paralipom. & Suidas ^ Haeref. 4.3, 44..

in Lucian. ''' Lib. a. p. 77.
^ Praefat. in Evang. ad Damas.

thing
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thing more to add here, but that by accident I obferved a paf-

fage in the Comrneyitary wider the name of Or'igen^ upon the

hook ofjob^ where mention is made of Lucianus, with a very

glorious character a
j but inaiaiuch as it is moft undeniable

that Origen died long before the time of Lucianus, viz. in

the year of Chrift 253, under the Emperors Gallus and Volufi-

anus ", there is no queftion to be made, but thofe books upon

Job were wrote by fome perfon long after Origen's time.

CHAP. XXIII.

Books under the Name of Matthew. The Gofpel of Matthias.

TJje Traditions of Matthias. All its Fragments produced.

There never was any Book under this Title* The Sentiments

of late TVriters concerning thefe Traditions, Some Books

afcribed to Matthias, The A^s of the Manichees,

M.

Numb. XXXV. BOOKS under the Name of St.

MATTHEW.

EPIPHANIUS, concerning the Ebionites, fays, they

forged feveral books under the Apoftles' names, and

particularly under St. Matthew's. The paflage is produced

above, Chap. XX. Numb. XXV. There being nothing-

more faid by Epiphanlus of thefe books, nor indeed by him or

any other author, of any fpurious books under this Apoftle's

name, befides the Gofpel of the Nazarenesy I have no more to

iay concerning thefe books, than that, as they are rejeded by

this Father as fpurious, fo for that reafon they are*Apocryphal,

as alfo by Prop, IV, V, VI, and perhaps what he here means

was«5 other than the Hebrew Gofpel of the Ebionites^ or Naza-

renes»

* 0pp. Lat. T. 2. fol. 27. ^ Catal. vir. illuftr. in Origen.

Numb.
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Numb. XXXVI. The GOSPEL of MATTHIAS.

ALTHOUGH there be not any remains of this Gof-

pel now extant, yet it is taken notice of by feveral of

the moft celebrated writers among the antients, viz. Origen,

Eufebius, Ambrofe and Jerome, as alfo in fome copies of

Pope Gelafius's Decree.

Origen mentions it among many other fpurious pieces thus ^;

Ecclefia quatuor habet Evan- The Church receives only

gelia, haerefes plurima. Scio four Gofpels, the hereticks

Evangelium quod appellatur many, I know one, which is—juxta Matthiam, &c. called the Go/pel according to

Matthias. [See the paflage

at large above, Chap, VII.

Numb, v.]

Eufebius ranks it among the books publijhed by the here^

ticks^ not received nor cited by any Ecclefiajiical writer^ hut a

mere forgery^ to be rejected as impious and ahfurd, [See the

place produced at large above, Chap.XX I. Numb. XXXIIL]

Ambrofe in like manner places it among thofefpurious books

which the Church rejected as juch. [See the paflage at large

above, Chap. VII. Numb. V.]

Jerome places it among the books which gave birth to the

herefies which troubled the Churchy and which were wrote with'

out thefpirit and grace of God, [ See the place above produced,

Chap.VIL Numb. IV.]

Laftly, in fome copies of the Decree of Pope Gelafius, we
read

Evangelium nomine Matthias The Gofpel under the name
Apocryphum. of Matthias is Apocryphal.

* Homil. in Luc. i. in init.

From
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From all this it is eafy to fee, what judgment we are lo

form of this book, and to conclude it Apocryphal by Prop. IV,

V, and VI. The learned Dr. Grabe% and after him Dr.

Mill % fuppofe this Gofpel to have been the lame with the tra-

ditions of Matthias, but with very little reafon, as I ihall ihew

prffently in difcufling that book.

Numb. XXXVII. The TRADITIONS of

MATTHIAS.

THESE are only mentioned by Clemens Alexandrinus,

in whofe Stromata there are fome fragments of them

remaining, which the hereticks made ufe of. They are col-

lected by Dr. Grabe, and ftiall be here produced, with the ad-

dition of two or three more places, where thefe traditions are

referred to.

The firft is as follows •=.

Ka» MarS-ta? h ru7g -crxooc- So Matthias advifes in his

$o<n(n "sra^aivwy, ©auVacoi/ Traditions^ (laying) Admire

^^ ^ ' n (X ^
~ the things that are prefent^

~ , , , makino; this to be the firft

,
^ ' Itep towards mcreale or know-

The fecond is '^

;

rov MarS'iai/ «tw? ^i^oc^cci,

ca^xt fxh {MOc^i(T^oci xai Tra-

The Nicolaitans accordingly

fay, that Matthias taught the

following do6lrine, viz. That

we are to oppofe the Jlejh^ and

fo to ufe ity as ?iot to gratify it

in any excej/ive pleafureSy hut

to enlarge the foul with faith

and knoivledge.

* Splcileg. Patr. Secul. a. j

J17.
& Piol'-gom. in N. T. §. 337.

•= Lib. 2. p. 380.
^ Lib. 3. p. 4.36.

The
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The third is '

;

Zo'.-ii'xjxiQy roivvv, ol 3\ MoIS/av Therefore when Zaccheiis,

avrov yEUio-'Jcci, Ida

en TCOV UTTCCD-^OUrOOV joca J'tJ'wjtAt

zi rivoq rt £0"U)co!papT'/50'a, re-

others fay it was Matthias,

a chief publican, heard our

Lord fay, That he was worthy

,

'*'
for him to abide w'lth^ he faid.

Behold 1 give half ofmy goods

to the poor^ and if I have

wronged any one^ I reftore ta

himfour-fold.

The fourth is •*

;

Aiyy.a-i SI lu roug zroc^oc^ocrEo-i But they fay among the Tra^

^ioLrbioc]/ rov ^AyrofoXov zroco'

yeiTOO]/ OCiJ^XPTYlCr'Ay Y]^OlOr£V

iy:X£Kr6;' h yoc^ arw? Eaurov

ditionsy that Matthias the A-
poftle among other things

faid. That if the neighbour ofa

believer fall into fin ^ the be-

liever himfelf is guilty of it j

nytv, cc; o Xoyo; v7rocyo^£V9i, f^r if his conduct had been

xarr^J'cVS'rj &.v aura tqv ^iov agreeable to reafony (or the

>tal yilruvy bU to y.7i ocy^x^- word) his neighbour would

Y£7y^ have regarded his lifefo much^

as not to havefallen into thefin.

The laft is ^

;

Twv (J* ul^i(r£u:v ocl y.h cctto Of the herefies fome are call-

r\jx,7fO QyjxXivrird, kxi Ma^-

Xioovog, axi Bxg-iXuSh, yixy rnv

MarS'iif XV^^(Ti TT^oa-xytG-^xi

$o^xv. y.ix yx^ '^ Travjwj/ y'ifoMi

rOOU ATTOfO'ACOV UCTTBO Si§X(Ty.X,'

XiXy 8TWJ §\ Y.Xl n TSTX^X^OO'ig,

* Lib. 4. p. 48?.
* Strom, lib. 7. p. 748.

ed by the name of their au-

thor, as that of Valentinus,

and Marcion, and Bafilides,

though indeed they boail of

the opinions of Matthias^ viz.

as favouring theirs. But as

there was but one doftrine

delivered by the Apoflles, fo

there can be but one (true)

Tradition.

« Eodem Lib. p. 765.

Thefe
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Thefe are all the accounts we have of thefe Traditions of

Matthias, concerning which I will endeavour to prove two

things, viz.

I. nat they were not really any hook^ or written colle^ion^

but onlyfame oral Traditions,

II. That if there was any fuch book^ entitled the Traditions

of Matthias, // was certainly Apocryphal,

I. That thefe Traditions of Matthias were not really any

book^ or zvritten colle^ion^ but mere oral Traditions, To
evince this, I obferve,

1. That, befides Clerrens Alexandrinus in the places cited,

no writer of thefour firfl centuries^ nor indeed any other antient

writer^ has fo much as mentioned the name of theje Traditions of

Matthias, This one can fcarcely imagine, if ever fuch a

book were really extant ; for then it could not but have been

frequently appealed to by the Valentinians, Marcionites, and

Bafilides; and confequently muft have been mentioned by

Irenaeus, Tertullian, or Epiphanius, in their difputes againft

thofe hereticks.

2. This feems clearly deducihle from the paffages themfelves

in Clemens Alexandrinus; in no one of which he ufes either

the word /S/C^o^, 7%a7rla;, or any word of that fort, which will

imply any thing to have been written ; but, on the other hand,

in each of thefe places introduces his account with a plain in-

timation, that he looked upon them only as oral traditions.

So page 748, Aiyaa-i ft iv rui^ 'srufx^oaBo-t, i. e. '^They fay among

the Traditions^ i. e. It is a common Tradition, or commonly

faid, that Matthias taught^ cs'c. And for this conftrudion I

have the countenance of the Latin tranllator, who renders

Clemens thus, Dicunt autem in Traditionibus^ inferting a com-

ma after the word Traditionibus^ to evidence that Clemens

did not there fpeak of any written book. So likewife in that

place, page 436, Asyao-i y ovv iO, Tov MotrSiocv aruq ^t^a|at, &C,

They, i. e. the NicolaitanSj fay^ that Matthias taught fo, ^V.

Where, as there is no mention of any written book of Mat-

VoL. I. § thias.
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thias, fo there is a plain intimation, that this faying attributed

to him by the Nicolaitans was a current Tradition among"

them, as from him, in order to fupport their abominable doc-

trine of the communion of women. Once more page 765,

where he fays, feveral hereticks, rm Ma-rSia alx^^n ^6^ocv, hoafied

of the opimo7is of Matthias^ as being agreeable to theirs, he

manifeftly fhews, they were only fome traditionary and fpu-

rious opinions of that Apoftle ; for elfe I know not how to

underftand that oppofition he makes between AtWxaAia and

9rafa^0(7Ki the WOrds are /xia v, 'moivluv yiyove rav ^AtfotoT^uv wWc^

^t^acrxaXta, ovruc ^\ xat ^ '!ra^a^o<n<;, 1. C. The doSfrine of the Apof"

ties in their writings cannot be different from^ or contrary to,

any traditionary doSirines pretending to be theirs; in which

there is implied a good argument againft thofe hereticks; viz.

That their principles muft be erroneous, becaufe they were

only fupported by fome traditionary do6lrines, which, being

contrary to thofe which were written, muft of neceffity be

falfe, unlefs the Apoftles can be fuppofed to have preached

one thing, and wrote another quite contrary.

3. It is a thing very notorious in Chriftian antiquity, that

the hereticks, not being able to maintain their perverfe tenets

by the written Scriptures, nor to anfwer the arguments

brought againft them from them, continually applied not only

to Apocryphal forgeries, but unwritten Traditions, By this

means the unhappy Jews were deluded into the moft fatal er-

rors ^
: thus the Chriftians were deceived into a belief of the

neceffity of Judaifm, as we read in the Synodical Epiftle from

Jerufalem " : thus the dodrine of the Millennium firft gained

its reputation from the credulous Papias, who was fo fond of

Tradition *^
: thus, in a word, a thoufand ridiculous fables have

received credit in the Church, and even ftill are made ufe of

in the Church of Rome to maintain the abfurdeft dodrines of

it, as may be feen in almoft every writer againft Popery.

From all which, with what is faid above, it appears more pro-

bable, that thefe were fome unwritten Traditions, than any

written book of Matthias.

• Mar. vii. 7. ^ Aa. xv. 24. c Eufeb. Hilt. EccI, I. 3. c. 39.

To
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To uhis opinion I know nothing that can, with any reafoHj

be obj^cSted; though 1 am fenfible, thefe Traditions have hi-

therto been always efteemed as a written book by thofc who

have taken any notice of it, as Sixtus Senenfis \ Dr. Grabe ^^

Mr.TolandS Mr.Fabritius \ Dr. Mills and Mr.Whifton^

&:c. But I hope what have urged is fuificient to prove the

miflake. Dr. Grabe, Dr. Mill, and Mr. Whifton, have pro-

pofcd their conjedlures concerning it, which I (hall here brief-

ly examine.

Dr. Grabe ^ fuppofes it to have been the fame book with

that I laft treated of, intitled, The Gofpd of Matthias, His

words are,

Inter Evangelia mala haereti- Among the falfe Gofpels im-

corum fide nominibus Apof- pioufly forged under the A-
tolorum fuppofita, Matthi^ poQles names by theheretick?,

quoque adfcriptum aliquod Eufebius mentions 07ie afcrib-

memorat Eufebius Lib. III. ed to Matthias \ which Ifup-

Hift. Eccl. -c. 25. Quod idem pofe to be the fame with the

puto efle cum Tra^udjanri Tra- 7ra^cc^;^si?, i. 6. Traditions men-

ditionibus a Clemente Alexan- tioned by Clemens Alexandria

drinomemoratis; quia Evan- "z/i ; becaufe the Goipels

gelia fcribebantur, KaSw? -era- were written as they deliver-

^ih<7oe.v qI utt ap%^; ccvrojfioci y^ cd, who were from the begin-

t"7rrf£T«» y£»'i'/>i5j'o» re ?.oy8. ning eye-witneffes, and mini-

fters of the word.

There is nothing can be more weak than this argument,

being only founded upon a word, which may hb ufed in a-very

large fenfe. It needs no other confutation than putting it in

its proper light : it ftands thus ; the accounts of our Saviour's

life were compofed out of the Traditions of thofe who faw his

aftions ; therefore the Traditions of Matthias were an account

of our Saviour's life, or a Gofpel ; i.e. Chrifl's life was

» Biblioth. Sancl. 1. 2. p. 83. ad p. 784, &:c.

voc. Matthias. * Prolegom. in Nov. Teflam. §.
*> Spicileg. Patr. Secul. II. p. 5 3j & 337.

117- ^ Eflayon Conllitur. p. 37.
c Amyntor p. 30. s l^oc. cit.

•» Cod. Apocr. N. Tc-aiim. t. 2.

S 2 v/r<)te
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wrote by Tradition, therefore there were no other Traditions.

This is ludere cum vocibus. But befides, as Mr. Fabritius

well obferves % the contents of thefe Traditions were not

like the contents of a Gofpel, which are always fome fayings

or hiftories of Jefus Chrift> but the fragments of thefe Tra-

ditions are of another fort, as is evident by the moft curfory

view of them.

Dr. Mill ^ follows Dr. Grabe, and fuppofes farther, that it

was one of thofe books, which St. Luke had refpe6l to in the

preface of his Gofpel, compofed and publifhed irt the follow-

ing manner.

Mihi fane videntur 'itaoa.o'jc-ni;

idae ex ore Matthise in Judcea

praedicantis initio exceptas fu-

ilTe a Chriiliano quopiam, &
in libellum redadse ; cui ad

niajorem traditionibus illis

conciliandam au-floritatem x^-

poftoli nomen prsefixit au6tor,

quifquis illefuerit. Cteterum

cum libro ifti, perinde ac cas-

tefis oi-nyviaiaiv inferta eflent,

ex errore hfiyr%, qujedam baud

«cr<paXr, quiedam item do6lri-

nseChrillianse minus confona,

quibus, incautc animoquenon

malo fcriptis, abufi eflent Ba-

filidiani, Valentiniani, aliique

hsereiici, ad fuos errores fta-

biliendos ; hinc poft editio-

nem Canonicoruni Evangeli-

orum in defuetudinem abiit,

atque etiam inter libros hiE-

reticos numeratus eft.

It feems to me, that thefe

Traditions of Matthias were

takenfrom his mouth, when he

frji preached in Judcsa^ by

fome Chrijiians^ and formed

into a little book ; to procure

the greater refpeSi to which

Traditions^ the author^ whoe-

ver he was^ prefixed the name

of the ApojUe> But as in that,

as well as other accounts, viz.

of Chrift, through the miflake

of the author, feveral things

were inferted, neither found,

nor agreeable to the Chriftian

do£lrine, which though un*-

guardedly wrote, and without

any ill intent, the Bafilidians,

Valentinians, and other here-

ticks, made a wrong ufe of,

to eftablifh their errors. It

became difufed after the pub-

lishing of the Canonical Gof-

pels, and was reckoned among

the heretical books.

* Lib-cit. p, 784. ^ Prolegom. in Nov. Teft. §. 53.-

The
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The fame learned Dr. in another place » imagines this book

ef Traditions to have been interpolated by Leucius^ and to have

received the addition of matiy trifing and falfe ffories from

his hand. But ?.s his opinion about the original of the boolc

is not only propofed without any attempt to make it fo much

as probable, but appears, by what has been above faid, to

be falfe and ground! efs, fo alfo is his account of the inter-

polations of it, as 1 (hall fhew Numb. XXXVIII.
Mr. Whiilon\ difcourfing about Philo's Therapeutae,

whom he takes far Chriilians in Egypt before the coming of

St. Mar!:, fuppofes not only the Gofpel of the Egyptians^ but

alfo the Traditions of Matthias^ to have been in ufe among

them: but of this conje6lure he has aifigned no reafon ; and

therefore I think it fuiEcient to my defign only to inform the

reader of it.

What farther remains now is

;

II. To (hew, that if thefe Traditions were really a book,

ihey were Apocryphal^ which is manifefl by Prop. IV, V, and

VI. but efpecially by Prop. VIII. as it contained the princi-

ples of the mod impious hereticks, viz. the Nicolaitans, Car-

pocratians, Valentinians, Marcionites, Bafilidians. &c.

Numb. XXXVIII. BOOKS under the NAME of

MATTHIAS.

I
N the before-cited Decree;of Pope Innocent I. according

to one edition, we read "

;

Castera quae fub nomine Mat- Other books, fuch as that ««-

thiae, five Jacob i Minoris— der the name of Matthias^ oz

quae a quodam Leucio fcripta James the Lefs— which were

funt—non folum repudianda, written by one Leucius

verum noveris efTe damnanda. know, that they are not only

to be reje6ied, but condemned.

* Ibid. §. 337. c Ep:ft. 3. adExuper. C.7.
^ ElFiyonConftitut. p. 37.

S 3 Dr.
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Dr. Mill ^5 as I juft now faid, concludes from thefe words of

Innocent, that thefi were the Gofpel or Traditions ofMatthias^

quas falfis abfurdifque narratiunculis paflim interrperfit hie

ipfe impoftor Leucius, in tuhich the impoftor Lcuclusfcattered

up and downfeveralfalfe and abfurd jlories ; on the account of

which Origeny Eufebius^ and ferome rejeSled it. But in this

the Do6lor is alfo much miftaken ; for Leucius, as has been

proved, did not live till the latter end of the third century^,

and confequently Origen could not reje6l any book on ac-

count of his interpolations. Befides, the words of Innocent

are, that Leucius wrote a hook under the name of Matthias ^ and

not that he. interpolated one already written: from all which

it is evident, he fpeaks of fome book diftinft from the Gofpel

of Matthias, which Origen reje6led, and fo from the Tra-

ditions alfo, which, according to the Dodor, was the fame

book with the Gofpel. If I were to conje6ture concerning

the books under the name of Matthias here mentioned, I

fhould fay, it feems probable, they were fome A5is lurote by

Leucius^ under that Apoftle^s najue^ for thefe two reafons, viz.

1. Becaufe Leucius wrote the A£is of many other Apofles^ as

may be above feen, Chap. XXI. towards the beginning.

2. Becaufe in fome copies of the Decrees of Pope Gelafius we

find mention of the Apocryphal AcSts under the name of Mat-

thias.

Whatever the book was, it was certainly fpurious and Apo-

cryphal (as Innocent determines) by Prop. IV, V, and VI.

Numb. XXXIX. The ACTS of the APOSTLES made

ufe of by the MANICHEES.

SE E concerning this in the Ads of Leucius Charinus

above Chap. XXI. where I have made it evident, thefe

v/ere the fame with thofe fpurious Ads compofed by that noto-

rious impoftor.

' Loc. denuocit. b C. 21.

C H A P.
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CHAP. XXIV.

The Gofpel ofMardon no other than a Copy of St, Luke's Gof
pel altered and interpolated by that Heretick. The Gofpel of

Merinthus thefame with the Gofpel of Cerinthiis,

Numb. XL. The GOSPEL of MARCION.

IT would not be agreeable to that impartiality, which I

would willingly evidence in the whole of this work, if I

fhould omit the difcuffing any one book, which has been pre-

tended to be facred, and received as fuch in the firft centuries

after Chrift. Such the Gofpel of Marcion was, though really

no other than one of our prefent Gofpels^wretchedly corrupted and

altered by that filly heretick. We meet with very frequent

mention of this work ; I (hall only produce the places where it

is called the Gofpel of Marcion, andof thefe I find only two 5

one of Tertullian, the other of Epiphanius.

Tertullian mentions it thus a.

Contra Marcion, Evangelio On the contrary Marcion

fcilicet fuo, nullum adfcribit prefixes no author's name to

au6torem, quafi non licuerit his Gofpel^ as if he might not

illi titulum quoque affingere, as juftly have forged a title,

cui nefas non fuit ipfum cor- as have corrupted the whole

pus evertere. body of the book.

A littlefarther :
^

Egomeum dicoverum. Mar- I fay my (Gofpel) is true;

cion fuum : Ego Marcionis Marcion fays, that his is fo :

affirmoadulteratum, Marcion I affirm, Marcion's is cor-

meum. rupted; he fays that mine is.

Epiphanius '^ calls it more than once E^ayJiAioF to irafx Maf-

yAuvo<i, Tlje Gofpel ofMarcion,

• Adverf. Marcion. 1. 4- c. 2. '^ Haeref. 42. in Prooem.

^ Lib, cit. c. 4.

S 4 Now
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Now for the better underftanding of this, we muft obferve,

that Marcion is no where faid to have compofed any new Gof-

pel, but only to have altered and changed fome other. That

which he changed and corrupted was the Gofpel of St. Luke.

Of this we have very large accounts from the antients, efpe-

cially Irenaeus, Tertullian, and Epiphanius. He took away

efitirely the two firjl chapters of Luke^ and many other parts,

as alfo inferted a -great many things of his own, all which

was defigned for the propagating his filly principles. But

this matter belonging rather to the hiftory of the Text than

the Canon, I fhall here wave it; only obferve, that Epipha-

nius hath largely colle6led the alterations and interpolations

which Marcion made ; concerning whom and this work of

his he may be fufficiently informed, who will confult the fe-

veral authors referred to in the margin ^ I fhall only obferve

farther, that any thing that can be faid in favour of Marcion's

copies of St. Luke above our prefent copies, as far as they af-

i^Qi the Canonical authority of that Gofpel, fhall be carefully

difcufTed in its proper place, in the lafl part of this work.

Numb. XLI. The GOSPEL of MERINTHUS.

TH I S is mentioned only by Epiphanius, as one of thofe

fpurious Gofpels, which he fuppofes were written in the

Apoftles' time, and referred to by St. Luke, chap. i. i. as not

being a true and genuine account^. His words are,

'ETTfK^wf^ isoKKQi i-Kix^i^fi' St. Luke, in the beginning of

c-ai/- IW riva\ lAy Uix^i^r^-
^is Gofpel by thefe words,

V ^ /}, \ ».x N V forafmuch as many have taken

, -^ ' , , \ in hand^ l5c. does mtimate,

^^
^

^ there had been many under-
T»j? ccKKH<i. takers; among which I fay

were Cerinthus, and Merin-

thus, and others.

» Iren. adv. Hseref. 1. 3. c. 11, of the Canon, vol. 2. ch. 2. §. 5,

12. Tertull. adv. Marcion. lib. 4.. Dr. Mill's Prolegom. in Nov.Tcft.

c. 4. &c. Epiphan. Haeref. 42. Fa- §. 306, 328.

ther Simon. Crit. Hift. of the New »> H-*ref. 51. §. 7.

Ttft. par. I. c. 12. I>u Pin Hiftury

I think
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I think there is very little reafon to queftion, but this Me-
rinthus was the very fame perfon v^^ith Cerinthus, of whom
and whofe Gofpel I have above fpoken, Chap. XII. Numb. X.

for though Epiphanius feems in this place, and in a few lines

before it, to make them two different perfons, yet in the herefy

of the Cerinthiansa he profefles himfelf uncertain, whether they

were not really the fame perfon. The Certnthians^ fays he, are

called alfo Merinthians^ as we fee by the accounts we now have ;

but whether this Cerinthus was alfo called MerinthuSy we can^

not certainly determine ; or whether there zvasfome other perfon

called Merijithus^ a fellow-labourer of hisy God knows, Mr.

Fabritius fuppofes they were the fame, and that the name Ce-

rinthus was changed into Merinthus by way of banter or re-

proach, the word fignifying a fnare. And of fuch changes he

gives feveral inftances, as Eudoxius called Adoxius, Photius

and Photinus called Scotinus, Vigilantius called Dormitan-

tius, Fauftus Socinus called Infauftus, &c. But I think it

much more probable that this diverfity of name arofe rather

from the fault of fome fcribe, who read in his copy M^pjvSo? for

KijppSo?, i. e. an M. for a C. which letters in the old way of

writing Greek were not fo much unlike, but that a fcribe may

be fuppofed to miftake them.

I need not therefore fay any thing more concerning this

book, than what is faid above, Chap. XIL

» Hseref. aS. §. 8.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXV.

The Go/pel of the JSfazarenes or Hebrews ; the mojl famous of

all the antient Gofpels : Referred to by St. Paul, and many

ofthepri?nitive Writers ofChriflianity. All the Places where

it is tnent'ioned^ and all the remainifig Frag??ients of it pro-

duced at large. Several Hi/lories concerning Chrijly and

Sayings of Chrijly among thefe Fragments.

N.

Numb. XLII. The GOSPEL according to the NAZA-
RENES or HEBREWS.

OF all the various books of the catalogue In the firft part,

there is none which has been fo much treated of, either

by the antients or moderns, as this has. Many have vi^rote

concerning it; and many not only of the Romifh, but Prote^-

ant writers, have exalted it to a degree of authority very near

equal, I had almofl faid fuperlor to fome, or even any, of the

Canonical books of the New Tedament, now received. The

difcufling this, therefore, is not only of the greatcft neceflity,

but requires the greateft diligence and exa6lnefs. I fliall at-

tempt it with all the brevity and clearnefs I can, in the follow-

ing method.

I. I fhall produce all that is faid of it by, and all that re-

mains of it in, any writer of the four firft centuries.

n. I will give as fuccind account as I can of the opinions

of later writers concerning it.

ni. Prove that it was not received by any primitive writers

cf the Church, as Canonical.

IV. That it was really a fpurious impious forgery, and f9

Apocryphal.

V. Give fome account of its nature, defign, and authors.

N. B. Firft, I have above proved the Gofpel according to

the Twelve Apyflles^ the Gofpel of Bartholomew, and

that
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that of Cerinthus, to be the fame with the Gofpel of the

Nazarenes ; and therefore (hall not need here to pro-

duce the teftimonies of the antients concerning them,

but muft defire the reader to look baclc on Chap. Vll,

Numb. V. Chap. X. Numb. VHI. and Chap. XII.

Numb. X.

N. B. Secondly, the Gofpel of the Eblonltes, and that ac-

cording to the Hebrews, appear fo evidently to have been

in the greateft part the fame with this Nazarene Gofpel,

that as i have omitted faying any thing of them in their

proper places, in the Alphabet, fo I (hall here produce

what is faid concerning them, promifcuoufly with that

which is faid of the Gofpel of the Nazarenes.

This premifed, according to my method, I (hall

1. Endeavour to produce all that isfaid of it by^ and all that

remains of it in, any writer of thefour firji centuries,

I. St. Paul, Gal. i. 6.

0«u/>(,c!iijw oTt arco roi.yjd)'; (xs- I marvel that ye are fo foon

Twr/^Eo-^f aVo T8 jcaA£<7ai/1o? removed from him, that called

t>^? Iv yjL^t[^ XetrS, i\, ET£- y«^ ^"^0 th^ Grace of . hrift,

7. > r X c\ ' V v^ ^ . unto another Gofpel : which

\ , , , , ,
is not another \ but there be

^
^

^

5 iome that trouble you, and
crc^T£? u>a,^^ Ha)^^£AovT5^ //.£- ^Q^ij pg,^e^.t the Gofpel of

rocr^i^l^yA TO EvocyyiXiou ra Chrift. But though we, or

Xpifs. 'AAAc6 >ta) £ai/ -/]'|tx£K, an Angel from heaven, preach

'J "AyyiXo; l'^ -^^ocve, Bvocyys- any other Gofpel unto you,

Kll^nroci u>rv -uTcc^' d iv'^yye- ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ preached unto

^ / ' - > /A ,/ you, let him be accurfed.
AK7a/xit/ai vyAVy ccvoi-j£[xo(, £rw. •' '

I have above a attempted to prove, that St Paul in thefc

words had reference to the Gofpel of the Nazarenes^ and by a

farther acquainljace with thefe Nazarenes and their Gofpel,

am abundantly confirmed in that conjecture ; as, I perfuadc

* Part 1. chap. 2.

myfelf,
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fnyfelf, every impartial reader will alfo be, that fhall compare

it with the following accounts.

2. By Hegefippus S or rather Eufebius, fpeaking concerning

Hegefippus.

"^Ex T£ TH v.xb'' 'E^^ocisg Euaf- He has alfo wrote (laid down)

fome things concerning the

Gofpei according to the He-

brews^ and Syrians^ as alfo

concerning the Hebrew lan-

guage, by which he evidences

that he was converted from

Judaifm to Chriftianity.

3. By Clemens Alexandrinus '*.

Kav Tw y.o!,y 'E^otiaq Euay- And it is written in the Gof.

yiXtt^yl UviA.oi<Tcc<; pa(7»A£U(r«, P^^ according to the Hebrews,

/ ^ ' /o ^ ' he vjho admires (hall rei^n^

» ry, and he who reigns fhall be at

eaje,

4. By Origen «=.

'E^j/ a\ -nr^ocriiroci rig to xcc^ But if any one will receive

Cf /1X£ >f (Ji'l^TYl^ fXH, TO ayiOV

7Z"V£tp,.a, £1/ plot to;!/ rfiyZv

the Gofpei according to the

Hebrezvsy in which our Sa-

viour fays, T^^ Holy Ghoji my

mother lately took me by one of

my hairs^ and led me to the

^8, xai ocmnyy.i JI.I ng ra ^^,^^ mountain Thabor, ^V.
Q^o<i TQ i4.iyo(. 0aSw^, &C.

5. By the fame **.

Age, aliter tra^emus hunc But let us treat this place a

locum. Scriptum eft in little otherwife :—It is writ-

» Apud Eufeb. Hlft. Eccl. I. 4.. p. 58.
*• 2-^. 1 Horn. 8. in Matt. tom. 3. p.

'' Stromat. lib. t». p. 380. zi. 0pp. Lat.
"= Tom. z. Comment, in Joan.

Evangelic
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Evangelio quodam, quod di-

citur fecandum Hebraeos (fi

tamen placet alicui fufclpere

iliud, non ad auftoritatem, fed

ad manifeftationem propofitae

quasflionis) ; Dixit, inquit,

ad eutn alter divitum, Magif-

ter, quid bonum faciens vi-

vam ? Dixie ei,Homo^ legem

& prophetas fac : refpondit ad

eum, Feci ; dixit ei, Vade,

vende omnia quae poilides, &
divide pauperibus, &veni, fe-

quere me. Coepit autem dives

fcalpere caput fuum, & non

placuit ei ; & dixit ad eum
Dominus, Quomodo dicis, le-

gem feci & prophetas? quo-

niam fcriptumeft in lege, Di-

liges proximum tuum ficut

teipfum ; & ecce multi fratres

iilii Abrahs amidi funt fter-

core, morientes prse fame, &
domus tua plena eft multis

bonis, &non egreditur omnino

aliquid ex ea ad eos. Et con-

verfus, dixit Simoni difcipulo

fuo, fedenti apud fe, Simon,

fill Joanns, facilius eft came-

lum intrare per foramen acus,

quam divitem in regnum coe-

lorum.

ten in a certain Gofpel, which

is intitled according to the He-
brews y (if any one be pleaf-

ed to receive it, not as of

any authority, but only for

illuftration of the prefent

queftion); ^ certain rich

man (fays that Gofpel) y^;^

to Chriji^ Majier^ what gsod

thing Jhall I do^ that I may in^

herit life ? He faid to htm^

O man^ keep the Latu and the

Prophets : he anfwered hint^

That I have done ; he faid to

him^ Go^ fell all things that

thou hafl^ and dijiribute among

the poor^ and come and follow

me, The rich inan hereupon,

began tofcratch his head^ and

was difpleafed; and the Lord

faid to him. How can you fay

that you have kept the Laz'j

and the Prophets F feeing it is

written in the Lazv, Thou
fhalt love thy neighbour as

thyfelf; but behold^ many of

thy brethren^ children ofAbra-

ham^ are clothed with najU^

nefs^ and ready to perijh for

hungery while thyhoife abounds

with all fort: ofdelicacies ^ and

nothing is fent cut of it to them, '

And turning about, he faid to

his Difciple Simon, whofat by

him, Simon, fjn of Joanna, it

is eafier for a camel to pafs

through the eye of a needle,

than for a rich man, &c.

I have
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I have not obferved any other places befides thefe two, In

Origen's works, where this Gofpel is mentioned, though the

former paflage is indeed cited elfewhere ^ ; and Jerome fays,

Origen cited this Gofpel often ^
: but in this either he was

miftalcen, or he means in fome other books of Origen's not

now extant.

6. By Eufebius *=.

Enumerating many of thofe Apocryphal books which he

calls voSa?, i. e. fpurious,or forgeries, he adds,

"H<^yi ^' £v tJtoi? Tn/k Kai to In this number fome have

xa^' ^Eg^^r^? EJayHxiov k^- P^^^ed the Gofpel according to

, y '^ >^ '-cp ' ' //;^ i/^^;vw5, with which they

, / ^ V. / / of the Jews, who profeis

TovXe»ro.^^e^^^H^/-^^^^X^-
Chriftianity, are very much

f«^*- delighted.

7. By the fame '', fpeaking of the Ebionites.

EuayffXiw §\ i^ovoo tw xa^' They made ufe only of that

'E^ooc('^; \syo{j.i,J x^^^'^'^^
"^^'^^^ '' ''^"^'^' ^^'' ^'-^'^ ""''

~ , ~ '

X , - cordinz to the Hebrews^ very
TCOV AOITTWV C/XIXfOl/ ETTOiiJJ/TO ^ ' -^

little eiteemmg any others.
Aoyoi/.

8. By the fame% fpeaking of Papias.

"E^i^Hr^A ^\ xal ^.XXyiv iVo- He mentions another hiftory

(^ocv, oTE^l yxj^y^^yil, W\ ^oK- concerning a woman accufed

^ - c / ^ p^ Q. ' of many crimes before our
Aa»^ <xu^ctpr<,ociq d^-(XbAll^7£^or? -^

• j •

, V ^ ^^ , ,^ , p., Lord, which is contamcd m
J , ^

the Gofpel according to the He-

This paflage is generally underftood, as though Eufebius

had faid, that Papias made ufe of this Gofpel ; fo Uflier, Si-

mon, Pearfon, Grabe, &c. But that this is a miftake, I fhall

(hew hereafter.

* Homil. XV. In Jerem. '' Ibid. c. 27.
^ Catai. vir. ilJuftr. in Jacobo. ^ Ibid, c 39.
^ Hilt.Eccl. 1. 3. c. 25.

9. By
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1

9. By Epiphanius, who has prelerved large fragments of

this Gofpel ; moft of which are collefled by Dr.Gra^e^

I (hall endeavour to produce all the places. The firft

is a.

"E'xji(7i S\ TO y.oLTci MocT^xHov They (i. c. the Nazarenes)

V^vocyf^K^ov zrXn^ifurou 'EQ^x- ^^^e the Gofpd of Mattheiu

•. /. , , -- s ^ - mo/i entire in tlje Hebrew lan^
iri "USOLO auTOK yy-9 cajpo;? -^

f. V ,^ , ~ , / gua^e among them: for this

^ ^ )^ '%, truly IS itiU prelerved among
^r, Ege^txoK ye^/-.^^^;" ^^» them, as it was at firft, in

ct^iC^iroci, CJh oUx Js,
^ £j Hebrew charaders. But I

xai' ra? yti/fotAoyra? ra? aVo know not, whether they have

T8 'A^^aajw. 4^';)^^A X^ij-a -zsTcot- taken away the genealogy

j^Xov. f^^o"^ Abraham to Chrift.

10. By the fame ^.

Kal ^;p(<ovTai i^h x.al aJrol They (i.e. the Ebionites) al-

T^ x«T^^ Mar^^rov Euafyc^- ^^ ^^^^^^e ^^^ Gofpel accord-

^ . / V X , V c ino; to Matthew. For this
Aioi/ rarco 'vac k^j auroj, w? ° /--,»•

, , 's rr / CL ~i both they and the Cermthians
xai oi Kara Knpiv>70V5 ypoovlcci

1 r c j ^u
^ ^^ ^ make ufe of, and no other,

fxovco-
^

KaAHO-i ^i^ ocvr'o ycxroc j.^^^ ^^^j -^ ^j^^ ^^j-^^j ^^^^^.^^

*E^(xUq, cJ? Ta aAn^;? eriv /„^ ^^ the Hebrews -, for the

ftVfrv, oTt Mocr^ouQt; [mo]/(^ truth is, that Matthew is the

*Eb^aVrt Kal 'E^^aiKOK y^a/x- only one of the New Tefta-

laao-iv £y TV xaii/i^ «^»a^*iH'/j
ment writers, who publifhed

ETTOitiVaro riv t«' fJafy.Aii
his Gofpel and preaching in

„ Q. / N , the Hebrew lang-uage, and
^ Hebrew charadters-.

11. By the fame ^.

'El/ Tw yavsra^VuTOKEuafys- In that Gofpel which they

AiV xara MaT5a^o^ oi/o/>ta^o- (»• e. the Ebionitesj have cal-

[xL, «X ^'^'J'
^^ -^M^^fo^roc, ^^^ ^^'' Gofpel according to St.

V
'

N a
'

' ^ ' ' Matthew^ which is not entire

and perfect, but corrupted and

* Epiphan. Haeref. 29. §. 9. §.3.
* Hjtnef. 30. 4U3e cil Ebionit, ' Ibid. §. 13.
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VETO Tl? Xi/710 0]/0{J.CCri ^IriCTHgy

voi^ccq TO fo^MX aura, ftTrc'

vriv TiQe^icc^i^y i^sKs^ocfMnv

*lioccvvr\v xai 'lajcwSov iii«? Z£-

^isai/, Hal GocS^ocToVy xat Si-

^wviii Tov ZtiXcothVj xai 'laJ'ay

Tov *I(rxa^icoT>]v, xai (TS tov

MarS'^roi/ xa3"£^o/x£i'Cii/ Itti

T8 nXcovta IxaAftra, xat n'xo-

Aa3'>jc-a? jtAOi. 'Xy^cc; av p3-

iU fJ^a.prvpiov ra lo-^anA. Kai

lyiViro ^luocvvYig PaTrri^wj/,

Xa) S^^AS'OJ/ 73-^0? CCVTOV ^«^l-

<r<%ro», xai cSaTTTKr^'yitrav, xat

ZToi(r(x>^h^o(r6xviMa,' Koci il^Ev

*Iwai/vy]? iv^v[MX diro r^i^{jou

xajixrA»5 xa; ^wmi/ tJ^f^/xaTn/^iv

•ETEPi T11V 0(r(pUl' aUTH, Xai TO

oy, a ?i yfuc-K rv t2 Mdvi/cC)

ug lyyt^ig Iv IXocioi). ^Ii/a

J'rj'S'fy /w,£T«r^£4"*'^' '^^'' "^^^

(cXn^sioe.<; Xoyov iU ^^v^(^,

'Aou dv[\ axpi'J'wv -sroiTiCWO-jy

curtailed, and which they call.

The Hebrew Gofpel^ it is writ-

ten ;
'* That there was a cer-

" tain man called Jefus, and

" he being about thirty years

" of age, made choice of us.

" And coming to Capernaum,

" he entered into the houfe of

" Simon called Peter, and

" opening his mouth, faid

;

When I pajfed by the Lake

of Tiberias^ I chofe John

and fameSi ^he fons of Ze-

* bedee^ and Simon, and An-
'* drew, and Thaddeus^ and
*' Simon Zelotes, and Judas
" Ifcariot\ and thee^ Mat-
*' thew, fitting at the receipt

** ofcuftom I called, and thou

didji follow me. I will

therefore that ye be my

twelve Apofles for a tefi*

mony to IfraeL And John
*' the Baptift was baptifing,

" and the Pharifees went out

<^ to him, and were baptifed,

*' and all Jerufalem. And
*' John had his garment of

*« camels hair, and a leathern

" girdle about his loins, and

*' his meat (according to that

" Gofpel) was wild honey,

" the tafte of which was like

" manna, or as cakes made
*' with honey and oil." Thus

they change the true account

into afalfehood^ andfor locufts

put cakes made with oil and

lyK^i^ot.^
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iyy.^i§x^ £1/ fxi?Ari, H ^\

yvj^<; 'KcL^m ra 'If^sw,-, jzoTi^;
" High-prieft, the fon of Za-

Zaxa^ia xal 'EAicr^tfT, xal " ^harias and Iilizabeth, and

honey ^. The beginning of

their Gofpel was this; *' It

" came to pafs in the days of

*^ Herod, the king of Judea,

" that John came baptifing

" with the baptifm of repent-

*' ance in the river Jordan

;

" who was reported to be of

" the family of Aaron, the

Kai jusra to sitteTv -rjcAAa,

lirnpipet, on m Xixa |3a7r1icr-

xcn w? ai/y;Acr£i/ aTro th vdx-

T©^j YivoiyYicrccv oi acayot, xat

ficJ's TO -srj/eu^a tx S'ek to

TiX^ii(Tr,g y.7A £i(r£A3'3(7r]? £i5'

oiM-rcy, Kat ^wj/t] £y£i'fTO £>c

" all people went out after

" him." And after feveral

other things^ it is faid in this

Gofpel^ " That the people

" being baptifed, Jefus alfo

'^ went and v/as baptifed by
" John ; and as he afcended

*' out of the water, the hea-

" vens were opened, and he

" faw the Holy Spirit of God
" in the for7n of a dove de-

" fcending and entering into

" him, and a voice v/as made
Ta iox'^l Xiyzca' 2u ,as i\ o cc fj-Qm heaven, faying, Thou

\)\l% ccydTT'/iToi;) h coi rlucJ'c- " art my beloved Son^imvhom

y^nc-x. Kal zrocXiv, 'Eyw *' I amzvellp/eafed -,
and then

G-r;,ac^ov yEyivvny^cl <rs, Kx\ " another, / have this Jay

'tv^. ^^ 1, ^ ' " begotten thee-, and fuddeniv
EU-^u; 'ZJ£^j£Aaja-4^£ tov TOTrcv ^ ' J

(pic:; ^lyx, Gv lOjyjy (pr,criv^ o

" there fhone around the place

" a great light; which when
'li.x,,',; Xiyn aJr^, SJ tU a, « j^^^^ ^^ (fays this Gofpel),
KJoi£ ; yA •zraAii/ (^'-ov^' £g « he faid to him, Who art

acavs tr^c? aJroi/, OZroq Iciv « //;^w, Z^r^? and then ano-

-^liq y.H ccyxTTYiToc, i(p ov '* ther voice from heaven

ncx. Kx\ tot:, (Py;<t\vj o
** came to him. This is my be-r'-v^ox'/

* Tht^y react the word r/y.po^x; uifLtad of dx^icjiq, Mat. iii. 4..

Vol. I. , T 'Jwai/ir,;
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*lusc]/i/Yi; ar^oa-rrzcu)^ aJru; gXf- *' loved Son^ in whom I am

auT:^:, At-ywv, at^cf, on xtwj

£riTC^£7ro;/-srAy)owS'»ii/ai -Grai^^i.

" zuellpleafed. Hereupon (ac-

" cording to this Gofpel)
*' John fell down before him,

" and faid, Lord^ I pray

" thee^ baptifc me : but he

" hindered him, faying, That

" it is fo fity that all things

'' Jhould be fulfilled^ See

Xo^a, y.cc\ ^^£[j.iccv coZ'ot-^tx how their falfe do£lrine ap-

iX^ourcc. 'O /xb y^.^ K»'^i^, peais every where, how all

^(^ Koc] Ka^TTox^.^? T« ^Jry
^'^'"g' ^^^ imperfea, diforder-

^pCC{J.£T/Ol ^n3rsv TZCC^ CCVToTg

vJo'JysXdcj

ed, and without any truth or

order I So alfo Cerinthus and

^{^ Carpocrates, unng this lame
xam Al^T^^rov svxyhx^H ^^a. Qofp^] of theirs, would prove

rnq y£]/£cx,XGyia<; P^Xoi/lcci -urcc- from the beginning of that

^i^ccu EH C7ri^{j,o(,r^ 'Icoa-yip Gofpel according to St. Mat-

thew, viz. by the genealogy,

" That Chrift proceeded from

«' the feed of Jofeph and Ma-
«' ry.'' But they (viz. the

Ebionites) have quite other

fentiments; for they have

taken away the genealogy

from Matthew, and accord-

Tj^E^^K 'Hi^c^h pffio-iAew? T)K ^^^S^y ^^g^'^ ^^'^^^ Gofpel, as

'lyJccloc- ^ above faid, with thefe words

:

// came to pafs in the days of

Herod^ king of fudeay i^c,

12. By the fame ^

They do not fay (viz. the E-

bionites) that he (Chrift) was

begotten of the Father, but

made as one of the Angels ;

but being greater than them.

C'orci $1 ocXXcc Tii/o. ^iccuo^^cci*

'urxpac^iox^ccvrBi; yy.o rag ijrcc-

^cc Tco '\'ic(,j^xi'^ yiviccXoyic/.';^

a^'^ovrcci rr,]) cco'^yiu uSoukt-
r ' ~
•N^ai, cog TzrooEkTrovy Xiyovrsg'
c/ » / \ ,

OTi iyiUBTO, (pr\<TiVy iy rcc:q

rcog cc-^TOv yiyir^yicr^cci^ ccXX:2

£>tTKr3"j6t ug \\ix Tcou XD^ccy-

Ibid. §. 16.

CCUTO
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xvpiE'oeiv y,cci ccyU-ci\jrov a y.v^

rc>:carcDog rjyiTTGiriixii/Odv xai

ug TO Tsrxp a,vro7g Bvocy^iXiov

fii/, a zrocvcETCCi cccp ojW,wv rj

ooy-/?. Kxi rccvrx, nai roi-

iTTiTViOciiaaTa.

he has dominion over them,

and all the works of the Al-

mighty ; and that he came

and taught that which is con-

tained in their Gofpl, viz.

*' I came to abolijh facrificeSy

*' and unlefsye ceafe to offerfa*
" crifices^ the wrath (ofGod)
** fljall not ceafe from you,^*

And fuch as thefe are their

tenets.

13, By Jerome : This learned writer has left us the cleareft

and largeft account of this Gofpel, that is now extant,

with many fragments.

The firfl and principal place is that in his account of St. Mat-
thew ^.

Matth?eus qui & Levi, ex

Publicano Apoftolus, primus

in Judr-ea, propter eos, qui ex

circumcifione crcJiderant, E-

vangeiium Chrifti Hebraicis

Uteris veibifque compofuit ;

quod quis poiLa in Gr^ecum

tranftuleiit, non fatis certum

eft. Porro ipfum Hebraicum

habetur ufque hodie in Caefari-

enfi bibliotheca, quam Pamphi-

lus Martyr ft udiofiflime confe-

cit. Mihi quoquea Nazaraeis

qui in BerfabejsBeroza^', urbe

Syriae, hoc volumine utuntur,

defcribendi facultas fuit ; in

Matthew, alfo called Levi,

who became from a Publican

an Apoftle, was the fiift who

compofed a Gofpel of Chrtft^

and^ for thefake of thofe who
believed in Chrifi among the

fews, wrote it in the Hebrew

language and letters
'y but it is

uncertain, who it was that

tranflated it into Greek.

Moreover the Hebrew (copy)

itfelf is to this time preferved

in the library of Casfarea,

which Pamphilus, the martyr,

with much diligence coliedted.

The Nazareans, who live in

* Catal, vlr. illuflr. in Matth. ^ So it is in my Edition for Beraea.

T 2 <juo
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quo animadvertendutn, quod

ubicunque Evangelifta five ex

perfona fua, five ex perfona

domini Salvatoris veteris fcrip-

turse teftimoniis utitur, non

fequatur feptuaginta tranfla-

torum auftoritatem, fed He-

braicam; e quibus ilia duo

funt; Ex ^gypto vocavi fi-

liummeum, &, Qiioniam Na-

zarsus vocabitur.

Beraea, a city of Syria, and

make ufe of this volume,

granted me the favour of

writing it out, in which (Gof-

pel) there is this obfervable,

that wherever the Evangelijl

either cites himfelft or intro-

duces our Saviour as citing any

pajfage out of the Old T^a-
7nenty he does not follow the

tranflation of the LXX, hut

the Hebrew copies^ of which

there are thefe two inftances,

viz. that a Out of Egypt I

have called my Son ; and that *

He fnall be called a Naza-

rene,

14. By the fame in his Life of James S where having

related many furprifing accounts concerning him, he

adds;

Evangelium quoque quod ap-

pellatur Secundum Haebrasos,

&.a me nuper in Graecum

Latinumque fermonem tranf-

latum eft, quo & Origenes

faepe utitur, poft refurredtio-

nem Salvatoris refert; Doini-

nus autem, cum dedifTet fm-

donem fervo facerdotis, ivitad

Jacobum, & apparuit ei ; ju-

raverat enim Jacobus fe non

comefturum panem ab ilia bo-

ra qua libarat calicem Domini,

donee videret Dominum re-

furgentem a mortuis ; rurfuf-

The Gofpel alfo which is cal-

led According to the Hebrews,

and which I lately tranflated

into Greek and Latin, and

which Origen often ufed, re-

lates, ** That after our Sa-

" viour^s refurreSiion, when
" our Lord had given the li^

" nen cloth to the Priefl'sfer^

" vant, he went to James and

" appeared to him ; for James
** had fworcy that he would
*^ not eat bread from that

" hour, in which he drank

" the cup of the Lord, till

* Mat. 11. 15. ^ Catal. vir. Illuftr. in Jacobo.

que
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que poft paululum ; AfFerte,

ait Dominus, menfam & pa-

nemj ftatimque additur, Tu-

lit panem h benedixit, & fre-

git, ac dedit Jacobo Jiifto, &
dixit ei, Frater mi, comede

panem tuum, quia refurrexit

filius hominis a dormientibus.

" he fhould fee the Lord rifen

" from the dead. And a little

" after, the Lord faid, Bring

" the table and the bread

i

" and then it is added, He
*' took the bread, and blefTed

" it, and brake it, and gave it

" to James the Juft, and faid

" to him, jMy brother, eat

" thy bread
-f for the Son of

" -man is rifnfrom the dead,**

15. By the fame \

In Evangelio juxta Hebrseos, In the Gfpel according to the

quod Chaldaico Syroque fer-

mone, fed Hebraicis literis

fcriptum ell, quo utuntur uf-

que hodie Nazareni, fecun-

dum Apoftolos, five ut pleri-

que autumant juxta Matthj^-

um, quod in Carfarienfi habe-

tur bibhotheca, narratur hif-

toria ; Ecce mater Domini Sc

fratres ejus dicebant ei, Joan-

nes Baptifta baptifat in remif-

fionem peccatorum, eamus Si

baptifemur ab eo ; dixit au-

tem eis. Quid peccavi, ut va-

dam &baptifer ab eo? nifi for-

te hoc ipfum quod dixi igno-

rantia eft. Et in eodem volu-

mine, Si peccaverit, inquit,

frater tuus in verbo, & fatis

tibi fecerit, fepties in die fuf-

cipe eum. Dixit illi Simon

difcipulus ejus, Septies in die ?

refpondit Dominus & dixit ei,

Hebrews^ which is written in

the Chaldee and Syriack lan-

guage, which the Nazarenes^

ufe-i (and is) That according to

the Twelve Apoflles j or as moft

think, according to Matthew:

which is in the library of

Casfarea, there is the follow-

ing hiftory: '' Behold, the

" mother and brethren of

*' Chrift fpake to him ; John
" the Baptift baptifes for the

" remijfion of fins ^ let us go

" and be baptifed by hi?n : He
" faid to them, In what have

" I finned^ that I have any

" need to go and be baptifed by

" him? unlefs my faying this

" proceed perhaps from ignO"

" ranee. And in the fame

" volume it is faid, Jf thy

" brother offend thee by any

" ivordy and make thee fatif"

Adverfus Peb;;ian.

,
T3

1. 3. in princip.

Etiam
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Etiam ego dico tibi, ufquc ad " faSiion^ though it he /even

feptuagefies fepties. « times in a day , thou ?nuji

*' forgive him. Siiiion, his

" Difciple, laid to him,

*' What I Seven timfs in a
" day f The Lord anfwered

" and laid ro him, / tell thee

'' alfo , even till jeventy times

"-'
fevenr

1 6. By the fame ^

Juxta Evangeh'um eorum, According to their GofpeU
quod Hebraeo fermone con-

fcriptumleguni: Nazarasi ; de-

fcendit fuper eum omnis fens

Spiritus fan(5li— Porro in E-
vangelio cujus fupra fecimus

mentionem/hsc fcripta repe-

rimus: Faftum eft autem

quum afcendilTet Dominus de

aqua, defcendit fons omnis

Spiritus Sandti, & requievit

fuper eum, & dixit ei: FiJi

mi, in omnibus prophetis ex-

fpedlabam te ut venires, h re-

quiefcerem in te j tu es enim

requies mea; tu es iilius meus

primogenitus, qui regnas in

femplternum.

which is zvritten in the He-
brew language,, and read by

the NazareneSy the whole

fountain of the Holy Ghoft

defcended upon him— Befides,

in that Gofpel juft mentioned

we find thefe things written

:

" It came to pafs when the

" Lord afcended from the wa-
" ter, the whole fountain of

<' the Holy Ghoft defcended

" and refted upon him, and

" faid to him, My Son, among

" ( or during all the time

" of) all the 'Prophets, I was
" waitingfor thy coming, that

" / 77iight rejl upon thee ; for

" thou art my rejl\ thou art

^' 7ny firji begotten Son, who
<' Jhalt reign to everlajiing

« agesr

I f: By the fame ^

Sed & in Evangelio, quod But it is written in the Gof-

juxta Hebraeos fcriptum Na- pel according to the Hebrews,

» Lib. 4.. Comment, in Jefai. *> Lib. 11, Comment, in Jtfai.

c, xi. z. xl. II.

zarxi
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zarael leclltant, Domiuus lo-

quitur : Modo tulit me mater

mea Spiritus Sandus.

279

which the Nazarenes read,

" The Lord faid, The Holy

" GhoJ}^ my Mother^ juji noiu

" laid hold on w^."

18. By

Qui legerit Canticum Canti-

corum, & fponfum animae Dei

fermonem intellexerit, credi-

deritque Evangelio, quod fe-

cundum Hebraeos editum nu-

per tranftulimus, in quo ex

perfona Salvatoris dicitur,ivIo-

do tulit me mater mea Spiri-

tus Sanc^us in uno capillorum

meorum; non dubitabit dicere

Sermonem Dei ortum ede de

Spiritu, h animam, quae fpon-

ia Sermonis eft, habere focrum

Spiritum Sandlum, qui apud

Hebraeos genere dicitur fe-

minine.

the fame ^

Whoever reads the Book of

Canticles, and will underftand

by the fpoufe of the foul the

word of God ^^^ and will be-

lieve the Gofpel which is in- *

titled, The Gofpd according

to the Hebrews^ which I late-

ly tranflated, in which our Sa-

viour is introduced, faying,

" Ju/i now 'my mother^ the

" Holy Ghojl^ laid hold on me
" by one of ir.y hairs^ ' will

not fcruple to fay, the word of

God (i. e. Chrift) was bom
of the fpirit, and the foul,

which is the fpoufe of the

word (Chrift), has the Holy

Ghoft for its mother In law>

who in the Hebrew language

is exprefled in the feminine

gender.

19. By the fame^

In Evangelio, quod juxta He- In that v/hich is intltled, The

braeos Nazaraei legereconfue-

verunt, inter maxima ponitur

crimina, qui fratris fui fpiri-

tum contriftaverlt.

* Lib. 2. Comment, in Mic.
vii. 6.

^ I fuppofe, \i\pi-nn is meant

Gofpel according to the He-

brews^ it is reckoned among

the chief of crimes, for a per-

fon to 7nakeforrowfulthe heart

of his brother

»

Chrift, called fo often th( yJiy<^,
'= Lib. 6. Comment, in Ezek.

xviii. 7.

4 20. By
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20. By the fame a.

In Evangello, quod appellator

fecundum Hebrseos, pro fuper-

fubftantiali pane reperi "inD,

quod dicltur craftinum, ut fit

fenfus ; panem noftrum craf-

tinum, i. e. futujrum, da nobis

hodie.

In the Gofpel, intitled, ac-

cording to the Hebrews^ I

find inftead of fuperfubftantial

bread, nriD (Machar)^ which

fignifies the morrow ; fo the

fenfe is, Give us this day the

bread neceffaryfor the morroWy

i. e. for the future.

21. By the fame''.

In Evangel! o, quo utuntur In the Gofpel, which the

Nazareni & Ebionitse (qucd

nuper in Grsecum de Hebraeo

fermone tranftulimus, & quod

vocatur a plerifque Matthaei

authenticum ) Homo ifte, qui

aridam habet manum, csemen-

tarius fcribitur, iftlufmodi vo-

cibus auxilium precans ; Cae-

mentarius eram, manibus vic-

tum quseritansj precor te, Je-

Nazarenes and Ebionites ufe

(which I lately tranflated out

of Hebrew into Greek, and

which is by moft efteemed the

authentick Gofpel ofMatthew)

the man who had the wither-

ed hand is faid to be a mafon,

and prayed for relief in the

following words :
" I was a

" mafon^ who got my livelihood

fu, ut mihi reftituas fanitatem, " by my hands \ I befeech ihee^

ne turpiter mendicem cibos. <* J/^^i ^^^^^ ^^^^ wouldfi re-

" fidre me tomyfirength^ that

" / may no longer thusfcanda-

" loujly beg my bread,'*

22. By the fame *=.

In Evangello, quo utuntur In the Gofpel, which the Na-

Nazareni, pro filio Barachi^e, zarenes ife^ for the fon of Ba-

filium Joiadse reperimus fcrip- rachiah I find written the fon

turn. ofjoiada*'.

*= Lib. iv. Comment, in Matth.» Lib. I. Comment, in Matth.

vi. II. xxiii.

•• Lib. 2. Comment, in Matth. <^ See Matt, xxiii. 35.

xii. I'!.

-23. By
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23. By the fame 3. *

Ifte (Barabbasj in Evangelic In the Gofpel, intitledj^r^or^

quod fcribitur juxtaHebrseos,

iilius magiftri eorum interpre-

tatur, qui propter feditionem

& homicidium fuerat condem-

natus.

ing to the Hebrews, he (Ba.-

rabbas) is interpreted The Son

of their Majier b, who was

condemned for fedition and

murder.

24. By the fame ^

InEvangeliojCUJusfaspefeci- In the Gofpel, which I have

mus mentionem, fuperlimina-

re templi infinitae magnitudi-

nis fra6lum effe atque divifum

legimus.

often mentioned, we read, ^^^/

a lintel of the Temple of an im^

menfefize was broken and rent

(viz. at our Saviour's cruci-

fixion.)

25. By the fame ^,

In Evangelic autem, quod In that Gofpel^ which is ivrit--

Hebraicis literis fcriptum eft,

legimus non velum templi

fcifTum, fed fuperliminare tem-

pli mirae magnitudinis corru-

iile.

ten in Hebrew letters, we

read, not that the veil of the

temple was rent, but that a

lintel (or beam) of a prodigi"

oiis fizefell down.

26. By the fame*.

In Hebraicc quoque Evan- In^t Hebrew Gofpel vjqvzz^^

that our Lord faid to his Dif-

ciples, '' Be ye never cheerful^

*' unlefs when you canfee your

*' brother in love,''

gelio legimus, Dominum ad

difcipulos loquentem,&Nun-

quam, inquit, laeti fitis, nifi

cum fratrem veftrum videritis

in charitate.

* Lib. 4. Comment, in Matth.
xxvii . 16,

^ So Barabbas fignlfies, being de-

rived from •>2-) -^2 the Son of a

Rabbi, cr Mafter.

^ Id. ibid.

* Epift. ad Hedib. cxlix.

^ Lib, 3. Comment, in Epift. ad

Ephef. c. 5. V. 4.

27. By
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27. By the fame a.

Cum enim Apoftoli eum pu- For when the Apoftles fup-

tarent fpiritum, vel, juxta E-

vangelium quod le6licant Na-

zaraei, incorporale Daemoni-

um, dixit eis, Quid turbati

eftis, &c.

pofed him to be a Spirit, or,

according to the Gofpel which

the Nazarenes read, an incor^

poreal Dismon^ he faid to them,

Why are ye troubled^ iffc.

28. By the fame, concerning Ignatius.

In Epiftolaad Smyrnaeos—de In the Epiftle to the Smyrne-

Evangelio quod nuper a me

tranflatum eft, fuper perfona

Chrifti ponit teftimonium di-

cens, Ego vero & poft refur-

re6tionem in carne eum vidi,

& credo quia fit : et quando

venit ad Petrum, & ad eos qui

cum Petro erant, dixit eis,

Ecce palpate me, & videte,

quia non fum Daemonium in-

corporale; & ftatimtetigerunt

eum, & crediderunt.

ans, he takes a teftimony from

the Gofpel which I lately

tranflated,asfpokenby Chrift;

he fays, I faw Chrift in the

flefh after the refurredtion,

and believe that it was he;

and when he came to Peter,

and to thofe who were with

Peter, he faid unto them, Be^

hold, feel me^ andfee that I am
not an incorporeal Spirit ; and

prefently they touched him,

and believed.

Thefe are all the places I have met with in the writers

within the limits of my time, except that Epiphanius tells us,

that a certain Jew, called Jofeph, found in a ceil at Tiberias,

in the time of Conftantine, to xara Mar^aXot 'eQ^mkov (pvrovt

viz. the Hebrew Gofpel afcribed to Matthew^.

* Praefat. lib. xviii. Comment.
in Jefai.

^ Hasref. 30. Ebion. §. 6.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXVI.

The various Sentiments of later JVriters concerning the Gofpel

of the Na%arenes, The Opinions of Beda^ Sixtus Senenjjs^

Cardinal Baronius^ Cafauhon^ Grotius^ Father S.?non^ Du
Pin^ Dr. Grabe^ Mr, Toland., Mr, Nye, Mr, Richardfon^

Dr. AMy Dr. IVhitby^ Mr, Fabritius, Mr. Le Clerc, and

Dr. Mangey.

HAV IN G in the preceding chapter produced the anticnt

Teflimonies and Fragments of tne Hebrew Gofpel of

the Nazarer.ef , I proceed as I propofed s

II. To give as fuccinSl an account as I can of the opinions of

later writers concerning it. And to this I aai the rather in-

duced, becaufe feveral men of learning have entertained fo

high fentiments of this antient book, as not only to make it Ca-

nonical^ but thereby alfo more valuable than our prefent Greek

Gofpel of St. MattheWy which in confequence muft bereje6led

as Apocryphal.— I defign here all poflible brevity, and there-

fore Ihall not produce the authors* words at large, as in the

former chapter, but only give a compendious abftracfl account

of what they have faiu ; for the jufrnefs of which I ihall refer

the readers to the books theaifeives, as cited at the bottom of

the page. The authors which I have feledled I have placed ik

the following order, according to the time of their writing,

viz. Beda, Sixtus Senenfis, Baronius, Cafaubon, Grotiu?,

Father Simon, Du Pin, Dr. Grabe, Mr. Toland, Mr. Nye,

M'r. Richardfon, Dr. Mtll, Dr. Whitby, Mr. Fabritius, Mr.

Le Clerc, and Dr. Mangey.

I. Beda ^, a writer of the feventh century, faith, that the

Gofpel according to the Hebrews is not to be efleemed among the

Apocryphal^ but Ecclefiafiical hijioriesy becaufe Jerome hiinflf

» Comment, in Luc. 1. apud Sixt. Senenf. p. 64.

who
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who iranjlated the [acred Scriptures, has taken many te/fimonies

eiit of it, and tranjiated it into Greek and Latin.

2. Sixtiis Sencnfis, in his excellent Blbliothcca 3, is of

opinion, that the Gofpel of the Ebionites was only the Gofpel

of Matthew in Hebrew interpolated and corrupted by thofe he-

reticks, and that the Nazarene Gofpel was received by the mofl

antient Fathers among otherfacred (venerandas) Scriptures^for
the edification of the Church,

3. Baronlus (as Cafaubon interprets his words) faith ^, The

prcfent Greek text of St. Matthew is of no value nor authority,

unlefs it were to be compared with the Hebrew Gofpel of the

Nazarenes, which he looks upon as the true original.

4. Cafaubon *^ affirms and proves the contrary, viz. That
if the Hebrev/ Gofpel were ftill extant, it were not to be looked

upon as the original authentick text of St. Matthew, becaufe it

was only made ufe of by the Nazarenes and Ebionites, he-

retlcks, and a work full offables and corruptions of various

forts.

5. Grotius fiippofes this Gofpel to have been made out of the

original Hebrew of St. Matthew, and that in it werefome ac-

counts not zuritten by him, but fuch as the Nazarenes received

by tradition^ and by degrees inferted into their copies ; froin

whence the difference arofe between the Greek and Hebrevo

books \

6. Father Simon has carried the authority of this Gofpel

to a very great height ; and fpent two whole chapters ^ in en-

deavouring to fupport it. The fubftance of what he fays is;

That St. Alatthew firfl wrote his Gofpel in Hebrew ; that it

» Bi'olloth. Sanci. lib. 2. p. 63, "= Loc. jam citat. & exerclt. 15.-,

64, c, 12.
b Annal. ad Ann. C*' . XXXIV. <i Annot. in Tltul. Matth.

Num. clxxv. and Cafaub. adverf. ^ Critic. Hiltor. of the New
Baron. Annal. extrcit. xvi. c. 1 15. Ttft. part i. c. 7, 9.

was
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ivas compofed for the primitive Chrijiians of Palejiine^ called

JVazarenes-yWho are not to be looked upon as hereticks ; that if

this their Hebrew copy were extant, it were to be preferred to

the Greek Verfion which we 7iqiu have 'y that it is not to be

looked upon as Apocryphal, or a falfe book, nor to be compared

with the Gofpel according to the Egyptians, the A£ls of Barna^

has, the Prophecy of Cham, and other books that have beenforg-- -

ed by impojiors, but really a compofure of St. Matthew ; and as

for the additions afterwards inferted in it, they are notfalfe, but

annexed by the Nazarenes, as zvhat they hadfrom good and un-

doubted tejiimonies, and therefore not to be rejetted. He heartily

wiJheSi it were noxv extant, even with all the interpolations of

the Nazarenes and Ebionites 5 and adds ,that even thus it Jhould

not he reckoned among theforgeries of impojlors, but as the moji

antient Act of the Chrijiian religion, and confequenily preferahk

to our prefent Greek copies of St. Matthew, which are not a very

jujl tranJJation.

7. Mr, Du Pin^ has very much the fame fentiments with

Father Sim.on, only with this difference (which is indeed every

where vifible in the writings of thofe two French criticks),

that he delivers his thoughts with a more becoming foftnefs

and modefty.

8. Dr. Grabe^ feems to have treated the fubjetSl with more

accuracy, and fuppofes, that the Gofpel of the Nazarenes was
not aforgery of thofe hereticks, becaufe it was not only tranflated

by Jerome, but appealed to or cited by ma7iy of the old Chrijiian

writers, Ignatius, Papias, Jujiin Martyr ^ &c. That it was

not any Gofpel of St. Matthew''s altered, corrupted, and interpO"

lated', but an honeji compofure of the Jewijh converts at Jeru»

falem, foon after our Saviour*s afcenfton, and fome time before

ajiy of our prefent Canonical Gofpels were written; that it af-^

terwards had affixed to it the title ofMatthew by the artifice of
the Nazarenes and Ebionites^ who knowing St, Matthew''

s

'» Hlft. of the Canon- Vol. IL ^ Splclleg. Pitr. Secul. I. p. 15,
c. 2. §.3. 2cc.

Gofpel
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Go/pel was zvrote in Hebrew^ thereby more eofily imposed their

own upon the worldy which luas written in that language under

his name,

9. Mr. Toland ^ tells us, the Ebionites or Nazarenes, who

were the oldeji Chrijiians^ had a different copy of St. Matthew^

S

Gofpel^ and that this is byfeveral tnaintained to be the original

of St. Matthew^. This author has given us his opinion more

largely in a late difingenuous Tra6t againfl: the Chriftian re-

ligion ^ Having dt^fcribed his Nazarenes (who denied the

Godhead of Chrift) as the original and only true ChriftianSj

and fuch as could not be miftaken, he mentions their books"*.

Among others they had (fays he) <? Gofpel of their own^ fome-^

times called by Eccleftafiical writers^ The Gofpel of the He-

brews, and fometimes The Gofpel of the Twelve Apoftles,

but ignorantly iniftaken by Irenceus^ Epiphanius^ and others., for

the Gofpel of Matthew interpolated, 7'his Gofpel was publickly

read in their Churches.^ as authentick^for three hundred years i

which might very zvell be for the mofl party and yet the other

Gofpels be never the lefs authentick alfo. It might be one of

ihofe many incntioned by St. Luke^ as written before his own^

and which he does not reject as falfe or erroneous^ orfor any

other reafon Diverfe pious and learned men regret highly

the lofs of it—// %vas tranflated into Greek and Latin by Je^

rome^ tvho very often makes ufe of it^ as likewife did Origen and

Eufehiusy not rejeCfing it as Apocryphal.^ nor receiving it as Ca-

nonicaly but placing it among what they called Ecclefiaftical

books, i.e. books whofe antiquity they were not able to deity

^

but whofe authority they were not willing to acknowledge. Long

before thefe.^ the Gofpel of the Hebrews was by PapiaSy Igna-

tius^ Clemens Alexandrinus^ and others^ alledged as a true Gof

pel. So it feems to have been by fuflin Martyr, So it was by

Hegefippus^ ^c,

10. Mr. Nye fuppofcs ^ not only that the Ebionites and

» Amyntor. p. 64. ^ Chap. XX.
** Ibid. p. 35. ' Aniwer to Amyntor. p. 76,
' Nazardnus. &c.

Nazarenes
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Nazarenes were differentfe^s^ but that they had different Gof-

pels. He blames Epiphanius for calling the thi7igs added in

this Gofpel, Adulterations. That they are preferred by Enfe^

hius^ Jerome^ Aufiin^ Photius (which by the way is io very

falfe, that neither Auftin nor Photius have once mentioned

this Gcfpel, nor Eufebius preferved one fragment) : That it

zvtre highly to be vahued^ if extant. He adds a conjecture con-

cerning the difference between St. Matthew's and the Ebio-

nites copies, more ingenious than well-grounded, viz. That

St. Matthew publijhcd two editions of his Gofpel. In the firft

he began at the baptifm ofjohn.^ which is now chap. 3. In

the fecond he began., as our prefe?2t copies^ with the genealogy.

The Ebionitts m.ade their copies from the firft edition, and

thence proceeded ciie difference.

1 1 . Mr. Richard^in ^. The Gofpel according to the Hebrews

was as we may icarn from Epiphanius and Jerome) the Gof-

pel cf St, Matthew in Hebrew^ but zvith feveral interpolations

and additions of their own.^ though without making any altera-

tions in what they found in the authentick copies before.— The

Ebionites corrupted the Gofpel of Adatthew in feveral more

particulars than the Nazarenes., who only added fome hijiortcal

paffages from tradition.^ feveral of zvhich might be true^ and

if not pretending to be wrote by St, Matthezu, ought not to be

called fpurious, or aforgery,

12. Dr. Mill^ has borrcv/ed his fentiments of this Gofpel

from Dr. Grabe, viz. that it was not at all thefame with the

true Hebrew Gofpel of St. Matthew, but made before it by

fome Jcwijh Chrifiians at Jerufalem., Only there feems this

difference, that as Dr. Grabe imagines it to have been abufed

by the Nazarenes afterwards^ Dr, Mill fuppofes not only thisy

but feveral erroneous and heterodox things to have been in it at

its firjl writi?ig.

» Cancji vindicated, psg. 69, i> Prolegora. in Nov. Teft. §. 4.2.

13. Dr.
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13. Dr. Whitby % attempting to prove that St. Matthew's

Gofpel was originally wrote in C.reek, and not in Hebrew,

concludes concerning this Gofpel of the Hebrews, nat It

ijuas not the true authentick Gofpel of St. Matthew, that it was

not a cop; of St, Matthew's Gofpel freefrom Interpolations and

additions^ hut St. Matthew* s Gofpel tranflated out of Greek Into

Hebreiv^ with thefame liberty as the Chaldee paraphrafes of the

Old Teflam.ent^ viz. with the addition of feveral things from

tradition ; which Verfton the primitive Chri/ilanSy luho were ig-

norant of that language^ finding in their hands^ theyfrom the

llkenefs of the things and the pretenfions of the fews^ might

think it an original^ writtenfor their ufe,

14. Mr. Fabritius^ cenfures Mr. Toland, for his having

too highly extolled this Apocryphal Gofpel, as well as for the

whole defign of his Nazarenus i and a little after adds ^ ; ^y
all the fragments of this Gofpel it is evident, that it was very

differentfrom the Canonical one of Adatthew.

15. Mr, Le Clerc ^ is of the fame opinion with Dr. Whit-

by, as above.

16. Dr. Mangey^, fpeaking of the Nazarenes, obferves,

that they ufed not the Gofpel of St. Matthevj^ but a particular

Gofpel of their civn : and in another place afterwards^. They

pretended^ in order to gain better termsfrom the other believers^

to ife an Hehreiu Gofpel of St* Matthew (which, by the way^

probably caufcd the erroneous opinion of that Gofpel being

originally v/rote in Hebrew) : but this was a falfe pretence ;

for the Gofpel according to the Hebrews, ivhlch they follozued^

zvas very different from ours of St. Matthew^ as appears not

only by the re?naininrfraginerits of it^ but from the teftimony of

Jerome^ v/ho affirms that he tranflated it both into Greek and

» Preface to the Gofpels, p. 46, <^ Diffcrt. III. annexed to his

47. Harm, ot the Golpel.
^ Ccxi. Apocr. Nov. Teilam. ^ Remarks on Nazarenus, chap,

toiii. 3. p. 541. -vi. p. 35.
^ P. 546.

< Ibid. chap. vili. p. 58, 59.

Latin.
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'Latin. They fubmiiied not to the received writings of the

Jpofksj butfollowed a chimerical forged Gofpel of their own.

Thus 1 have collefted the moft confiderable opinions, if

not all of any value, that have been publifhed by later writers,

concerning the Gofpel of the Hebrews.

CHAP. xxvn.

7he Gofpel of the Nazarenes highly efleemed by many Writers^

hecaife they imagined it was cited by the primitive Chrifians

in their Writings, This proved to be a Mijlake, No Chrif-

tian Writer of the firfl four Centuries has cited or appealed

to this Gofpel^ believing it to be of any Authority. A notorious

Inadvertency of many learned men^ whereby they fuppofed that

Papias cited it. A CharaSler of Papias, No Verfion made

of the Nazarene Gofpel before that of Jerome, Another Mi

f

take of Jerome and other learned Aien^ in fuppofing that Ig-

natius ufed this Gofpel,

HAVI N G given fo large an account in the preceding

Chapter of the fentiments of learned men concerning

the Gofpel of the Nazarenes, I proceed here to confider the

real value and authority of it, I defign not to enter into any

large criticifm upon thefe various opinions, nor yet to inter-

pofe my own ; my bufmefs being not fo much to do this, as

to fet forth its true authority. I proceed therefore in the

method which I propofed ; viz. to (hew,

HL TJmt the Gofpel of the Nazarenes was never received

hy any primitive IVritir as Canonical^ neither cited nor appeal-

ed to, as of any authority^ by any one writer of the firfl four

centuries,

I am very fenfible, that I here am about to oppofe the fen-

timents of many learned men, who have unwarily been be-

trayed into an extravagant opinion of this Gofpel, by a

VcL. I. U groundlefs
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groundlefs prefumptlon, that the Fathers have cited it, without

a due enquiry into the matter. Thus the learned Sixtus Se-

nenfis fays, it was received by the mojl antiem Fathers among

otherfaered Scriptures^ for the edification of the Church. See

above, Chap. XXVI. Numb. II. Baronius and Simon judge

it for the fame reafon preferable to our prefsnt Greek copies of

St. Matthew. The moji antient Ecclefiafiical writers (fays

Simon ^) have cited it as the true Gofpel of St. Matthew. Dr.

Grabe was for the fame reafon induced to his high opinion of

it, viz. hecaufe he thought it was cited by Papias^ HegeftppuSy

Ignatius., Cle?nen5 Alexandrinus^ Origen, and others^ even for

the confirmation of the great articles of Religion^, But no oae

has been fo extravagantly pofitive, and unpardonably miftaken

in this matter as Mr. Toland % who tells us, // was read in

the Chrijiian Churchesfor three hundred years ^ not rejcSied by

Origen and Eufebiusy but alledged as a true Gofpel by Papiasy

Ignatius^ Clemens Alexandrinus^ fuflin Martyr^ Hegcfppus^

and others. This therefore being the main foundation of this

Gofpel's credit, v/ill require a more critical enquiry ; and

this I fhall attempt by fhewing, that not one of thefe Fathers

received it with any authority^ but ahnojl every one exprefsly re-

jelled it as Apocryphal.

The firft i^ Papias, who is generally efieemed by all thofe who

have wrote on thefe fubje£is to- have ?nade ife of the Gofpel of

the Hebrews, Thus thought the learned Archbifhop Ufher*^;

thus Dr. Grabe ^, Fabritius '', Bifhop Pearfon ", and others.

Father Simon and Toland are more egregioufly miftaken

;

the former aflerts '', That Paplas., who lived with the difciples

of the Apojiles^ faith , that the hifiory of the woman accufed of

many fins before our Saviour is to be read in the Gofpel that

was called according to the Hebrews j the latter ^5 that Pa^

pias alledges it as a true Gofpel, But in this thefe writers are

» Critic. Hift. of the New Teft. ^ Lib. cit. p. 17.

par. 1. c. 7. p. 61. ^ Cod. Apoc. Nov. Teftam. t. 1,
'' Spicileg. Patr. Saecul. T. p. p. 356.

24. s Vindic. Ignat. Epift. par. z.

c Nazaren, chap. ao. p.78,&c. c. 9. p. 102.
<* In Epiil. ad Smyrn. Ignat. ^' Loc. jam clt. p. 67,

Not. 23. p. 4.8. ' Loc. jam cit.

all
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all plainly miftaken; for there can be nothing more evident,

than that they did not rightly confider the words of Eufebius,

which are the foundation of their opinion ; he mentions indeed

fuch a hiftory as expounded by Papias, but then adds in his

own words ^, It is contained in the Gofpel of the Hebrews \

and does not fo much as intimate that Papias took it thence.

Nothing therefore feems more probable, than that this hiftory

was related by Papias, not out of any book, but as what he

had received by tradition. To confirm which I obferve,

I. That he is called by Irenaeus b, a difciple of St. John, a

friend of Polycarp^ and an antier.t author^ and confeq\iently

might be very likely to receive many true accounts and hiiio-

ries of our Saviour, v/hich are not in our prefent Gofpels,

fuch as his mafter St. John fpeaks of, chap. xxi. 25,

2. Papias himfelf declares '^y that he received his accounts of

Chrifiianityfrom thofe r^v v/.tUon yvu^ifjMv, who were intimately

acquainted with the Apoftles^ and that thefe accounts^ which he

thus received fro7n the older Chrifiians^ and had committed to

memory^ he would infert in his books,

3. Add to this what he farther fays *•, that he was very foli^

citous to be ijfarmed of every thing he could by tradition^ and

fpared no pains to know what the Apoflles hadfaid andpreached^

valuing fuch information (as he fays) more than what was

written in books.

From all this it is manifeft, not only that Papias did not cite

the Nazarene GofpeL but that he related this hiftory of the

woman accufed before Chrift, only as a fa£l that he had heard,

or received by tradition. 1 might add here, that Papias can-

not be fuppofed to have made ufe of this Hebrew Gofpel, be-

caufe he did not ur.derftand the language in which it was

written, as it feems not unreafonable to conclude from his be-

ing Bifliop of Hierapolis in Phrygia, where every one knows

the Hebrew could not be underftood.

It may indeed be objected, that Papias fnade ufe of a Greek

Feifiony andfo could make his citation thence \ and accordingly

* Hift.Eccl. 1. 3, c. 39. in line. Hift. Eccl. 1. 3. c. 39. In inlt.

^ Adv. HxreL 1. 5. c. 23. -^ Ibid.
' Prsefat. in Opp. npud Eufeb.

U 2 I obferve,
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I obferve, that Father Simon fuppofes ^, that our Greek Verfion^

as he calls it, of St. Matthew, and many others^ were made out

of this Hebrew Gofpel very early "^^ even before the Na'zarene

interpolations. But in this he is miftaken ; it being much
more probable, no Greek Verfion was made of this Nazarene

Gofpel before Jerome's time; which, as it will be of fome

importance in the following controverfy, I fiiall endeavour to

fupport by the following remarks, viz.

Firf^ There is not the leaf intimation in all antiquity of any

fuch Verfion before that made by Jerome.

Secondly^ Had there been one made before Jerome's, there

feems to have been no reafon for his being made^ at leaft it is

probable he v/ould have mentioned it as an imperfefl tranf-

lation ; as he ufually does in other cafes, where he fpeaks of

his own tranflations.

Thirdly^ It is probable enough, the JeiviJJj Chrifians would

be cautious to prevent their Gofpel being made publick : as their

forefathers were of the books of the Old Teftament, who,

if I miilake not, kept an anniverfary day of humiliation on

account of the LXX. Vernon beino: made. And hence

Jerome intimates c, that the Nazarenes at Beroea favoured

him^ when they allowed him to take a copy of it. Mr. Fa-

britius therefore too haftily cenfured Jerome for making a

tranllation of a book already tranflated; which, fays he, Ori-

gen and others read before in Greek ^ ; for as I think it at

leaft probable from what is faid, that there was no Verfion of

it made before Jerome's, fo it does not appear, that either

Origen or others read it in Greek, or cited it; which, as I

have ihewn of Papias, I proceed to fnew of them.

The fecond, who is faid to have made ufe of this Gofpel, is

Ignatius, Bifhop of Antioch, who lived in the beginning of

the fecond century. The paflage, fuppofed to be by him

taken out of it, is as follows ^.

^ Crit..Hift. of the New Teft. " Cod. Apocryph. Nov. Ted.
pait. I. c. 7. p. 67. t. t. p. 365.

'' Ibid. c. 9. p. 7S. « Epiil. ad Sinyrn. c. 3.

^ Above, chap. xx. n. 13.
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Kat 0T£ -uT^o^ -vk T^fe* '^^'^ ^^^ ^^^" ^^ ^^"^^ ^^ ^^°^^

FT/— '^>cl„ 'V^ «,r^rr- who were with Peter, he faid

, ,^ , , y \ unto them, Tiayft\ handle me^
Aab£T£, <\jr(Koi.m<TOLTi ae, nat

, ,. , r

^ ,, , , N / andfee that lam not an incor^

' ' ^ '
^ ^ poreal Damon, and prcjcntly

d(r'J>i/.ocTor y.x\ rJ3-u? aJra
they touched him^ and believed^

ijvl/aj/TOj XiXi £7rir£u(ra^, x^a- being convinced by hisJlejh and

tvi^ivm; T-n <7X^y.\ ocCr-d ytoa fpirit.

This is generally faid by the cri ticks to have been taken by

Ignatius out of this Gofpel. So judged Baronius % Drufius^,

Valefius ^^ Dr.* Grabe d, and maiiy others j whence they have

formed a more high opinion of the book. That which per-

fuaded them to fuppofe it taken thence is the exprefs af-

fertion of Jerome to this purpofe: (fee above, Chap. XXV,
Numb. XXVIII.) but this will appear very improbable;

for,

I. Ignatius does not make any me?ition of this Gofpel either in

thisy or any other place of thofe Epijlles^ which go under his'

name 5 and therefore it may as well be fuppofed he cited what

he had heard, as what he had read, efpecially if we confider

him as one who lived very near the Apoftles' .times, if not in

them, and at this time in a troublefome journey under a guard

of foldiers, and fo deftitute of his books ^. Can any one ima-

gine, that in this journey Ignatius carried the Gofpel of the

Nazarenes, wrote in a language which he could fcarce under-

ftand, along with him from Syria to Rome? And if he did

not, is it not more probable, he cited a pafTage which he had

heard by tradition, than quoted it out of this Apocryphal Gof-

pel ? Nor am I alone in this conjecture. The great Cafau-

bon in the place cited, and Bifliop Pearfon \ fuppofe the very

fame, viz. That Ignatius did not take the pajfage out of th^

Nazarene Gofpel^ but referred:' to fo?ne utizvritten tradition^

» ApudCafaub.Exerc. p. 497. « Eufcb. Hill. Eccl. lib. 3. c.
»> ODlervat. Sacr. lib. 4. c, 22. 36.
<: Annot. in Eufeb. lib. 3.

*" Vindic. Epilt Ignat.par. 2. c.

c. 36- 9. p. 103, 104,
^ Loe. fup. cit.

U 3 .
luhich
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vjhich was afterwards inferied into the Hebrew Gofpel attri-

huted to Matthew, But if this be not fufficient, I obferve, as

what feems indeed moft probable ;

2. That the pafTage above produced is fo very little differ-

ent from the v^rords of St. Luke, chap. xxiv. 39, that thefe

feem to have been intended or referred to by Ignatius, and

no other. This will appear by the comparing of them.

^e words of Chrijl^ as they The words of Chrijl^ as they

are in St Luke's Gofpel, are in Ignatius's EpijUe,

"l^iri rocg yf^^oi^^ y^^y xal raj AocQbte, iJy»]X«(p>iVaTg ^£3 xal

'sro^ocg yd^ on auroj lyui i\yi* \§iri^ on bk £t^i Aoci^oi^icu

^iriXoi.(pria'(x,ri p.f, jcat 'i^srSy cccrcoyoC'rov,

on zrv£v{jt,(X, croi^ycoc xoci ofioc

Hit 'iyi^i xa^'wf ii^i S'sw^ars

The Englijh of St. Luke's Tloe Englijh of Ignatius's

words, words.

Behold my hands and my Take, handle me, and fee,

feet, that it is myfelf ; handle that I am not an incorporeal

me, and fee, for a fpirit hath fpirit (or Djemon).

not ikfh and bones, as you

fee me have.

Thefe two fentences are fo extremely alike, not only as to the

whole fenfe and defign of them, but even as to the very words,

that if there were no other argument, this would of itfelf be

fufEcient to prove the point I am contending for. But this

will be much corroborated, if we confider,

Firft, That the Chrifian Fathers^ efpedaily the oldef^ were

continually wont to cite the Scriptures memoriter, /. e. by their

memories^ without confulting their copies-^ and fo not exprejftng

the very words of the^facred writer %vhom they cited^ thought it

fuffcient to exprefs thefenfe or defgn of the place. This is evi-

dent by a thoufand inftances, and is very well urged by Dr.

Whitby^ againft Dr. Mill, who has very unfairly made their

* Examen variant. Leflion. D. Mlllii. c. i. §. i, 2, &c.

memoriter
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memoriter citations fo often to be various le£iions^ or to proceed

from different copies. Nor can it feem Ikange, that the Fa-

thers did cite thus, when we fee the fame daily praclifed by

the beft writers. Befides, the form of their volumes was

fuch, as occafioned much greater difficulty to find any paflTage

in them, than it now is in ours a. I might add farther, that

they had not as yet their books diftinguifhed into chapters and

verfes, as ours now are, &c.

Secondly, That Ignatius (as I have obferved) was now on

a journey^ under a JfrlSf guard offoldlers^ and therefore as he

probably had not his books with him^ it Is not Jlrange he Jhould

give only the fenfe of St, Luke's words^ and not all the words

themfehes. And this he, who will be at the pains to obferve,

may perceive in many other citations in the Epiftles of Ig-

natius.

Thirdly, I obferve, the Epiftles of Ignatius are ftrangely

corrupted and interpolated fince their firft writing. This is

well known, and Archbilhop Uflier has abundantly proved it,

2nd particularly in tliis fame place b ; from whence I conclude,

that the words here were formerly perhaps more like thofe of

Luke than they are now.

To conclude, many learned men have imagined all thefe

Epiftles of Ignatius to be fpurious, and the celebrated Mr.

Daille has endeavoured, from this very place, to prove that

they are fo <=

a See ray account of the antlent ^ Edit. Epiftol. Ignat. InProleg,

ways of writing and fomi of vo- c. 3, 4.

lumes. Vindic. of St. Matt. Gofp. ^ Contr. Epift. Ignat. lib. '^. c.

c. 15. p. 151, kz. 17. p. 339t 34-0.

U 4 CHAP.
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CHAP. XXVIII.

J particular Proof that neither Juflin Martyr^ Hegefippusy

Clemens Alexandrinus^ Origen^ Eufehius^ nor Jerome have

appealed to the Gcjpel of the Nazarenes as of any Authority^

hut on the contrary reje5ied it, as not Canonical.

TH E next who is Tuppofed to have taken any thing out of

this Gofpel is Juftin Martyr % viz. an account of a fire

kindled in the river fordan^ when Chrift xuas haptifed. Thus

thought a learned friend of Mr. Dodwell's, whom he has

mentioned in his Diflertations on Irenasus ^. But of this

there Is fo little probability, no Gofpel being named by Juftin,

nay the pafTage in Juftin being different from that in the Na-

zarene Gofpel, that I think it needs no farther notice, than to

be confidered among thcfe uncertain fayings and hiftories of

Chrift, which will be collected in the Appendix to this volume,

Hegeflppus (an early writer of the fecond century) is the

next who is fuppofed to have ufed it, and, according to Dr.

Grabe, to have hadfrequent recourfe to it^ ; and Mr'.Toland ^^

to have alledged it as a true Gofpel. This they gather from a

miftaken tranllation of thefe words of Eufebius, Cv. as ts xa^'

r^va, TiSr3-i» *
; thus tranllated by Valefius ; Nonnulla item ex

Hehraorum Evangelio^ & Syriaco^ Cif ex Hehraicd lingua pro-

fert in medium^ ^c. But I think much better rendered thus

in Englifli, He has difcourfed orfaidfome things concerning the

Hebrew Gafpely and the Syrlack and Hebrew language ; for to

cite things cut of the Syriack and Hebrezu diale£i feems a very

bald and incongruous expreflion. Hence Ruffin has tranllated

it, DiJJeruit de Evangeliofecundum Hebraos^ crV. And there-

a Dialog, cum Tr}-ph. Jud. ' L'b. clt. Saeciil. i. p. 16,24,

p. 515. ^ Nazar. c. 20.

DIGert. II. §. 9. p. ic6. « Hift. Eccl. 1. 4. c. 22.

fore
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fore Eufebius's words do not imply that Hegefippus cited it.

But fuppofe they did, and he really did cite it, it does not ap-

pear after what manner he cited it ; and I may as well fuppofe

he cited it to confute it, as they do that he cited it for autho-

rity, juft as Eufebius tells us in the next words, that he men-

tioned fome ot t:ie traditions of the Jews. But if it fhould

not be thus, I would fay Hegefippus was a Nazarene (as Mr.

Toland would have hini to be), becaufe he was originally a

Jew •' ; and 1 cannot fee any authority or credit will be pro-

cured to this Nazarene Gofpel, becaufe a Nazarene made ufe

of it.

Clemens Alexandrinus is another, from whofe citation of

this Gofpel the abovementioned authors would gain credit to

it ; but though it is indeed cited in his works b, yet this will

prove no more favourable to their fcheme, than the former

inftances; for,

1. He has mentioned it only once in all his works; viz.

Jib. 2. p. 380. Mr. Toland - refers indeed to a place in the

firii book J but I dare aver it is not there mentioned : but I

eafily fee how Mr. Toland made this miftake ; he followed

the falfe print of Dr. Grabe's Spicibgium, p. 26. But this is

no uncommon thing with him to follow the midakes of the

prefs. I more wonder Mr. Fabritius fhould be guilty of the

fame in this very inftance. But to return ; if Clemens cited

this Gofpel but once, it is plain he had no high opinion of it,

or not fo high as of our prefent Gofpels, which he appeals to

in almoft every page. But to put an end to the difpute,

2. Clemens in fo many words denies the authority^ and dh»

folutely rejeSls all Gofpels hefides thofefour now received. This

he does more than once ; fo in the third book of his StromatOy

p. 465 ; and in the fragment of his books de Hypotypos^ pre-

ferved by Eufebius "^j if thefe laft be his.

3. I might here add, that Clemens did not underjland the

Hebrew language^ in which the Nazarene Gofpel was written ;

* See Eufeb. loc. cit. as to this paflage, in his Nazaren.
*> See above, chap. xxv. No. 3. p. 78.
* Amyntor. p. 35. He has <• Hift. Eccl. 1. 6. c. 14.

jcommitted the very fame blunder,

and
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and (o could not cite it ; nor could he ufe a Verfion, there

being none at that time made, as has been proved.

After Clemens they reckon Origen his fcholar, as having

cited this Gofpel with regard to its authority. So Dr. Grabe

would perfuade us?., that he took tejllmonies out of it to prove the

articles of ourfaith ; and iVIr. Toland b, that he alledged it as

a true Gofpel, But in this they are more notorioufly miftaken

than in the former inftances/ ; For,

1. The Gofpel of the Nazarenes was certainly the fame with

that according to the Twelve Apoflles, This Dr. Grabe and

Mr. Toland both aflert 5 but the Gofpel according to the

Twelve Apoftles is exprefsly rejected by Origen, as Apocry-

phal, and placed among the books of the hereticks ; which

were not to be received. See the place at large above. Chap.

VII. Numb. V, Therefore Origen could not appeal to the

authority of this Gofpel.

2. There are feveral places in the works of Origen, where-

in he afTerts, there ought only four Gofpels to be received in the

Churchy viz. thofe which we now receive. See the places

cited in the notes at the bottom of the page *=.

3. In both the places where he produces pafTages out of

this Gofpel, he plainly intimates, that he looked upon it as of

Very little credit. Hence he introduces them both in the fame

manner J the firfl: thus; If any one will admit or receive the

Gofpel according to the Hebrews^ ts'c. The fecond ; It is writ^

ten in a certain Gofpel^ intitled^ according to the He-brews, if

any one be pleafed to receive it, not as of any authority^ but only

for illufiration of the prefent queflion^ &c. See the place at

large above. Chap. XXV. Numb. IV, V. From all this it

is evident, Origen did not efteem this Nazarene Gofpel as of

any confiderable value or authority in the Church, but reje£l-

cd it as Apocryphal.

Eufebius is the next called in to fupport the credit of this

* Lib. clt. p. 24. apud Eufeb. Hift. Eccl. 1. 6. c. 25,
»» Nazaren. c. 20. p. 80. & inPhilocal. c. 5. p. 29.
^ Comment, in Matth. lib. i.

Gofpel

:
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Gofpel : He very often makes ufe of it^ fays Mr. Toland a, as

on the contrary I affirm, he never once has made ufe of it.

He places it in the rank of dubious Scriptures^ fuch as not only

the Epiftles of Barnabas, and the Shepherd of Hermas, faith

Dr. Grabe ^ ; but the Epijlles ofjames^ Jude^ and other Apof-

iles : On the contrary I affirm, he exprefsly diftinguijhes thefe

from ity placing them among the Scriptures which he calls

ayTi>.eyofjLiva<;, i. c. doubted of by fome ; but this among thofe

which he call w-9y?, i. e. fpurious^ and to be utterly rejeSfed^, I

confefs, he a little after places them all under the general title

of dfTihiyoy^ivcti ; but the word muft there be taken in a more

extenfive fignification than in the former place, elfe Eufebius

will not be confident with himfelf.

But if all the reft fail, Jerome muft make it out. He fre-

quently, fay they, appeals to this Gofpel^ and not only fo^ but

tranflated it into Greek and Latin: notwithftanding all which,

a little obfervation will inform us, Jerome had no higher opi-

nion of it than the forementioned writers. For,

I. He exprefsly faith. It was thefame with the Gofpel^ in^

titled, according to the Twelve Apoftles, above, Chap. XXV.
Numb. XV. but this he exprefsly reje^s as Apocryphal, in

another place, (viz. above. Chap. VII. Numb. V.) and as a

hook of the hereticks, ivrote by men defiitute of the fpirit and

grace of God, without a due regard to truth. See the pafTage

at large above, Chap. VII. Numb. IV.

2. The fame appearsyr^w the manner of his citing it in fe-

veral of the places above. Chap. XXV. For inftance, in that

there produced, Numb. XVIII. he introduces his citation thus,

He who luill believe the Gofpel according to the Hebrews, iffc.

And after the citation of it in another place, as alfo a pafTage

of Ignatius, he fubjoins, ^ibus teflimoniis Ji non uteris ad

au^oritatem, utere faitem ad antiquitate?n, &c. " Which tef-

*' timonies though you are not to receive as of any authority,

*' yet may be regarded for their antiquity, &c. ^

a Loc. jam clt. ^ Lib. 3. adv. Pelag. In prin-
'' Lib. jam cit. p. 16. cip.

c Eufeb. Hilc.Ecd. I. 3, c. 25.

From
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From all this It Is evident, howunjuftly it has hitherto been

afierted, that thefe Fathers cited or appealed to this Gofpel

;

and with what unpardonable falfehood Mr. Toland aiTerted its

being appealed to by them in their writings frequently, as a

true Gofpel. Let him henceforth for ever ceafe his accufations

againil the clergy, or priefts, as he calls them, for unfair deal-

ing and falfe quotations, as alfo his attempts againft Chriftia*

nity, unlefs he can produce fome better arguments, and pro-

ceed in fome more honeft method to fupport them.

.CHAP. XXIX.

Pofttive Proofs that the Gofpel of the Nazarenes was Jpocry^

phal. It is found in none of the antient Catalogues offacred

Books. Never vjas citcd^ as of Authority » Never read in

the Churches, It cojitained many things apparently falfe j as^

that Chrift vjas a Sinner ; was unwilling to be baptifed^ ^c.

It contained feveral idle Stories \ as the Holy Ghoji taking

Chrift by one of his Hairs into a high Mountain^ ^c. The

rich man fcratching his Head^ &c, Things in it later than

the Time of their beingfaid or done. The Defign of it» Made

aut ofMatthew. Its Age. Not equal in Authority with the

prefent Greek. Made by fews. Of the Nazarenes.

AFTER having fo largely {hewn, what were the fenti-

ments of the old Chriflian writers concerning this He-

brew Gofpel of the Nazarenes^ there may feem but little necef-

fity of faying any thing farther to invalidate its authority.

But inafmuch as there is no other Apocryphal piece which

hath been fo highly extolled as this, and it has been fo often

preferred to our prefent Greek copies of St. Matthew, it can-

not be improper, that, according to my firft propofal, I pro-

ceed,

IV. To demonftrate in a more pofitive manner, that It

really was afpurlous and Apocryphal piece.

This
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This Is clear by Prop. IV. as not being mentioned in any of

the antient Catalogues', by Prop. V. as not being cited by any

of the antient writers-, by Prop. VI. as not being read in any of

the ajfemblies of the primitive Chrifiians. And I here cannot

but take notice of a moft notorious and villainous impofture

of Mr. Toland ^, who with all the aflurance imaginable alTerts,

That this Gofpel was puhlickly read in their Churches as aidhen-

tick^ for above three hundred years. For this he cites two paf-

jfages of St. Auftin ^ ; in neither of which there is the leall dif-

tant intimation or infmuation of what he afierts : all that he

fays is, that in his time there werefome veryfew hereticks called

Naxarenes^^ or Symmachians^ who admitted both the circumcifion

of the Jetvs^ and the haptifm of the Chrifiians.

I add now farther, that this Gofpel of the Nazarenes Is to

be efteemed Apocryphal by Prop. VIII. as containing feveral

things co7ztrary to certainly know.n and undoubted truths \ by

Prop. IX. as containing things trifling andftlly ; by Prop. X.

as containing things later than the time in which it pretends ia

have been written.

I fhall prove each of thefe feparately :

I. The Gofpel of the Nazarenes was Apocryphal, becaufe it

contained feveral things contrary to certainly known and un^

doubted truths^ by Prop. VIII. I might here inftance in a

great number of particulars contrary to one or ether of our

prefent Gofpels : but having not yet proved their authority,

I fhall omit thefe ; and to be as juft in my proof as I can,l

fhall only feled: thofe inftances, which are contrary either to

the generally zigreed arti'cles of the Chrlftian Religion, which

have been proved true above, Cor. II. Prop. II. or to more

than one or two of our prefent Gofpels ; whofc agreement I

think may 1 c fairly enough urged (confidered only as any other

common hiftory) againft the afiertions of any one particular

book.

« Loc.jamclt. p. 7^. -vel ifz ipfa praidtate ferdurant.
^ Contr. FhuIL Munich, lib. Contr. Cielc. Gram. 1. i. c. 31.

X9. c. iS. T. Opp. 6. In e^igua T. Opp. 7.

I.) The
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I
.
) The firft inftance of this fort which I aflign is that in the

pafTage of Jerome above produced. Chap. XXV. Numb. XV.
where it is faid, The mother and brethren of Chriftfpake to hiniy

and fatd^ John the Baptlji baptifes for the remijjion ofjins^ let

us go and be baptifed by him : He faid to them^ In what have I

finned^ that I have need to go and be baptifed by him f unlefs my

faying this proceeds perhaps from ignorance. The meaning of

this paflage will be beft perceived from a parallel one in ano-

ther Apocryphal book, intitled, The Preaching of Peter^ here-

after to be produced : in which it was related % that Chrifl

confe[fed his finsy and was compelled^ contrary to his oiun incli-

nations y by his mother Mary to fubmit to the baptifn of John,

Now hence it follows,

Firft, That Chrifl was a finner ', at leafl^ was doubtful

whether he zvas not fo : but this is contrary to the whole de-

fign of the Chriftian fcheme, v hich is entirely founded upon

the fuppofition of Chrift being free from all manner of fin, in

order to his making atonement and the neceilary fatisfa6lion.

See 2 Cor. V. 21. i Peter ii. 22. i John iii. 5.

Secondly, Tloat Chrift was unwilling to fubmit to the baptifm

of John. But this is contrary to the certain notions we have

of Chrift and his condudl, who never was backward to obey

any of the divine commands. Befides, St. Matthew fays,

(chap. iii. 15.) he co?npelied fohn to baptife him-, fo far was

he from being unwilling. To which it may be worth adding,

that after this Gofpel had related the baptifm of Jefus by John,

it a little afcer adds, that John was defirous to be baptifed by

Jefus, and then confounding St. Matthew's words, fays that

of Chrift's denying John baptifm, which St. Matthew fays of

John's denying Chrifl baptifm, and makes Chrift: to give that

as a reafon for his not baptihng John, which St. Matthew

fays he gave as a reafon for his being baptifed by John. For

fo the words of it are related by Epiphanius, (above, Chap.

XXV. Numb. XI.) John fell down before him and faid^ O
Lordy I pray thee baptfe me : but he hindered hiin^ [aying^ that

it is fo fit all things Jhould be fulfilled \ on which that

* Tra£^. de non iterand. Baptifm. ad calc. 0pp. Cyprlani.

Father
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Father juftly cenfures that Gofpel ior falfehood^ diforJer^ said

confufion,

2. ) The next inftance of falfehood I obferve in that Gofpcl

is that hiftory related byJerome, (above, Chap. XXV. Numb.
XIV.) concern'tng Jameses oath^ that he zvould not eat bread

from that hour in which he drank the cup of the Lord^ till he

Jhould fee the Lord rifenfrom the dead^ &c. This is not only

an idle fable, but contrary to known fadt ; for it has been long

a very juft obfervation, that as our Lord's Difciples feem to

have had few higher expe^atlons from him than the advance^

77ients of a temporal kingdom^ \ fo they either did not believey or

butfaintly believe^ that heJhould be put to death ^ and rife again*

As to their difbelief of his refurre6lion (which is all I have to

do with now), the matter is very eafily gathered from the whole

conduct of the Apoftles before his crucifixion, but efpecially

from the relations of our Evangelifts of what happened after-

wards. So Mark tells us, that when Mary Magdalen had

feen him after his refurre^ion^Jhe told his Difciples that he zvas

alive ^ and had been feen of her-, but they believed her not ^ j as

alfo, when tiuo of the Jpofiles had feen him^ a?id affirmed it to

the refl^ they did not believe them '^ ; and that upon ChrijVs ap"

pearing to them all affemhled^ he upbraided them for their un«

belief and hardnefs of heart, becaufe they believed not them

which had {^txv him after he was rifen**. St. Luke exprefles

this fomewhat more ftrongly, viz. that when report was made

to the Apoftles of Chrift's refurre^lion, The words of them,

(who related it) feemed to them as idle taleSj and they believed

them not ^ And St. John, fpeaking of himfelf and Peter ^, faith,

They knew not the Scripture as yet^ that Chrift muft rife again

from the dead. Now after fuch plain teftimonies, there is not

any room left to queftion the truth of the fact, which by con-

fequence demonftrates the falfehood of the Nazarene Gofpel,

which fuppofes the Apoftle James, not only before Chrift

died, to be perfuaded of his death, but alfo to be very pofitive

* See my Vindie, of Matthew, ^ V. 14.

c. 12. p. 117, 118. « Ch. xxiv. It.
' Chap. xvi. 9, 10, II. ^ Ch. XX. 9.
C V. J2, 13.

ia
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in his belief, both before his crucifixion and afterwards, that

he fhould rife again.

3.) To the two former may be added the account Jerome

more than once gives us out of it, that at our Saviour's cruci-

fixicfn a large lintel^ or beam of the temple (fee above, Chap.

XXV. Numb. XXIV, XXV.) was rent and fell down, con-

trary to three of our Evangehfts, who fay, this happened to

the veil of the temple ^ at that time.

2. I argue farther, that this Hebrew Gofpel was Apocry-

phal by Prop IX. as it containedfederal ludicrous and triflings

orfilly andfabulous relations. Such certainly is that (referred

to by Origen above, Chap. XXV. Numb. IV. and Jerome,

Num.b. XVIIl. as alfo Numb. XVII.) concerning Chrifi'

s

faying, that his mother, the Holy Ghofl, laid hold of him by one

of his hairs, and carried him into the great mountain Thabor^

l^c. And that of the Holy Ghoft's faying. My Son, during

all the time of the Prophets I was waitingfor thee, that I might

reft upon thee, for thou art my refl\ mentioned by Jerome,

Numb. XVI. Such is that of the rich man's fcratching his

head, when Chrift bad him fell allj and give to the poor, men-

tioned by Origen, Numb. V.

3. It may be farther proved Apocryphal by Prop. X. as It

contained things later than the times of their being faid, or in

which it pretended to be written. Such feems to me that de-

claration faid to be made by our Saviour above, (Chap. XXV,
Numb. XII.) that he came to aboUJh allfacrifices, and denounce

the wrath of God upon all thofe who didjacrifice. It is certain

from the whole of our Saviour's conducl:, that he was more

careful than to give any fuch offence to the Jews, and purpofe-

ly declined* all fuch exprefs oppofition to, and abolifhment of,

the A'lofaick ceconomy, as in feveral other inftances is obvious

to obferve. I take this therefore to be the forgery of a perfon,

who lived not only after our Saviour's time, but even after

the time of St. Matthew's writing, when the controverfy was

hot between the Gentile and Judaifmg Chriftians. Such alfo

* Mat. xxvll. 51. Mark XV. 38. Luke xxiii. 45.

feems
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feems to me that compellation, with which our Saviour ad-

drefles himfelf to James (in that paflage of Jerome, Numb.
XIV.) Mi frater, my brother; a title not known to be given

by our Saviour, nor in thofe early times when St. Mat-

thew wrote, but afterwards very common among the Chrif-

tians.

Thus much' may fuffice to prove the Gofpel of the Naza-

renes Apocryphal ; I fnall conclude with a fliort account,

V. Of what feems moft probable to me, oftJ?e nature and

defign of thisfarnous bo:k^ zuitb fame JJ)ort account ofthe hereticks

who received it.

I take it to have been an early tranjiation of the Greek Gof-

pel of St. Matthew into Hebrew^ with the addition of manyfa-

bulous relations and erroneous doSfrines^ compofed in the name of

the Twelve Apojlles^ by fome convert or converts to Chrijiianity

among the y^ws^ who with their profejjicn of Chrifl retained

their zeal a?'d affeSiionfor the law of Mofes^ with the mofi ^re-

pojlerous and abfurd Jioticns concerning Chrifl and the ChriJIian

The feveral parts of this hypothefis will appear by the

follovvang aphoriims.

1. Tije Gofpel of St. Matthew was originally written in

Greck^ and not in Hebrew. This I having fo largely proved

in another book fhall take here for granted. See Vindication

of St. Matthew's Gofpel, Chap. XVII, XVIII, XIX.

2. Tljat the Naxarene Gofpel was compiled out of St. Mat-

thew's is very evident^ becaufe it is fo frequently called by his

name {as above', which cannot be imagined to have happened

upon any other fuppofition, unce there was another Gofpel ex-

tant under his name. One remark I have made out of a Frag-

ment of it in Epiphanius, Chap, preced. Numb. XI. which

feems to me to demonftrate, that it was made out of St. Mat-

thew's Greek. For whereas in this wc read, chap. iii. 4.

That John the BaptijVs food in tie zvild^rnefs was x^fihg kuI

y.-?A uy^io», i. e. hcujls and ivild honey; inft-.ad thereof in the

Vol. I. X Nazarene
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Nazarene Gofpel we read, his food was fdu aypiov ol h yivatg r,v

ra Mccvva. ojt; lyy.pn. Wild honey^ vjhofc taJJe zuas like 7nar.na^ or

cakes made with honey and oil. Now forafmuch as it is cer-

taioo that locufls were a very common food in thofe Eaflern

countries, as is undeniably proved by Bochart ", and fuch food

feems very agreeable to the reft of John's way of life, it is

but reafonable to conclude our prefent Greek reading (viz.

dafih',) to be the true and authentic one; and if fo, then it is

evident that this Nazarene Gofpel was a tranflation of St.

Matthew's Greek, and that the Tranflator read lyy.pih<; inftead

o{ clypsg, and being a Jew, accuftomed to the ufe of the Sep-

tuagint Greek Bibles, very probably was led thereto by the

Septuagint tranflation of thofe words, Exod. xvi. 31. To a'i

yiu^jLO. aire u? e^x^k iv /xa^^Tt, or as it is in Num. xi. 8. Kat r,v r,

r.hr.-i ccvxii wju ysvij.cc lyy.pU e| E^attf.
,
And this by the Way feems

a very demonftrative proof, that St. Matthew's prefent Greek

was not a tranflation out of Hebrew, feeing there was no pof-

fibility of fuch a miftake in reading the Hebrew word, as to

trariflate it aV.^'ioE?, where it ought to have been tranllated

iyn^ih;,

3. That it pretended to be made by the Twelve Apoftles,

is evident fro??i its hearing that title; as alfo from a paffage of

that Fragment in Epiphanius, (which is above, Numb. XI )

where we read, there was a certain man named Jejus ^ about

thirty years of age ^ who chofe us to he his Jfojlles : where it

is plain the writer fpeaks in the name of them all, or at lead:

of feveral ; juft as in the pretended Conftitutions of the Apof-

tles, we continually read of exhortations and commands given

in the name of all the Apoftles. Nor do I know any reafon

for difputing whether it bore this title, fave only that Beda is

fuppofed to diftinguifh between the Gofpel of the Hebrews^

and the Gofpel according to the Twelve Apoftles^ in the place

above cited, Chap. XXVI. Numb. I. See the paflage at

length in Sixtus Senenfis ^
: but upon a flridt enquiry I do

^ Hicrozoir. par. p. 1. 4. c. 7. thfw.
Sec alfo Sir Norton KnatclibnU's ^ Biblioth. San61. I. 2. p. 64..

Annotations on that place of Mat- ad voc. Hebr-ceorum.

not
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not perceive that Beda has at all dlflinguiflied them, but ra-

ther that Dr. Grabe % and Mr. Fabritius ^^ are miftaken in

fuppofmg he did.

4. That It was a very early compofure^ I make no doubt,

from the early mention we have of it. It is not improbable

(as 1 have faid) that it w^as referred to by St. Paul in his

Epiftle to the Galatians, which was written about the year of

Chrift LVII or LVIII. It was undoubtedly extant in the

beginning of the fecond century ; though nothing feems more

abfurd than Dr. Grabe's opinion, that it was written before

St. Matthew wrote his. It is like fuppofmg the child born

before his father.

5. That it had in it many idle andfabulous, as tuell as falfe

and erroneous relations^ is largely proved already. Thefe are

fo many, and fo very notorious, that 1 wonder how Father

Simon could have fo high an opinion either of thefe, or the

Gofpel that contained them. Can any one unprejudiced give

the preference to fuch a heap of fables and contradictions,

above St. Matthew's plain and confident accounts ?

But becaufe that learned writer was fofar prejudiced in fa-

vour of this Hebrew Gofpel, as to prefer it to the Greek of

St. Matthew^ even with all thefe differences, I would argue a

little upon his own hypothefis againft him. Suppofe, then,

our Greek copies of St. Matthew were really a tranfiation

out of the Hebrew, in which that Apoftle firft wrote ; how
came it to pafs that the Greek tranfiation fhould be fo very

different from its original, as it is in every one of the remain-

ing pafTages ? This difference cannot be fuppofed to have

happened but upon one of thefe two following accounts j viz,

cither,

Firft, Becaufe the Verfion v^as made when tlie Hebrew
original was more ,pure, and that thefe additions were made

by the Nazarenes afterwards ; or,

"" Spicileg. Patr. Sfcul. I. t. i. »» Cod. ApociTph. Nov. Tell.

f- ^6. par. I. p. 351. '

X ?' Sccondlv,
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Secondly, Pccaufethe author of the Greek Verfion eplto-

mifcd it, and altered it according to his own mind.

Father Simon ^, according as it ferved his purpofe, fuppof^'S

both thefe, though mofl evidently contradictory to each other ;

feeing the diiTerence could not proceed from both caufes.

But whichfoever of them we fuppofe true, will overthrow his

hypothefis; for ifzvefay the firj}^ viz. that the Greek Verfion.

was ?nadc before the Naxarene additions,, it follows, their Gof-

pel mufl: now be cfteemed Apocryphal, becaufe the alterations

and additions were fo great, as net to have left fcarce any

thing of St. Matthew remaining : for there is not one of all

the Fragments now extant, but differs from St. Matthew's

Greek ; which, according to the fuppofition, is pure and per-

fe£l:, being made before the Nazarene alterations. If he fay

the latter^ viz. thai the dJjfercnce proceeds fro?n thefault of the

Greek tranfator \ then 1 anfwer, that this fuppofes the things

in which the Nazarene Gofpel differs from St. Matthew's

Greek, to be good and uieful \ which is contrary to what has

been above proved.

6. This Hebrew Gofpel, or tranflation ci St. Matthew's

Greek into Hebrew, with the forementioned additions and

interpolations fccms to have been made byfome convert Jews^

tofavour their 7iotions of mixing Judaifm and Chrifiianity to-

gether. That there was very early fuch a fort of perfons of

the Jevvifh nations, who were for uniting their old religion

with the new oi.e of Chrift, Is evident from a great part of

Sr. Paul's Epiflles ; three of which fcem purpofcly to be

written againft them ; viz. That to the Romans^ Galatians,

and Hebrews. That thefe were principally delighted with

the Gofpel intitled, Recording to the Hebrews (i jwa^»-«

''E.^^acim ol rov X;'tror9r»^a^£|a^a£»o» ;^a»p.-ri\ we are exprefsly affured

by Eufebius^, as well as by many other antient writers. Of
this Cofpel they had fo prodigioufly great an opinion, that

for the fake of it they co?itemned and rsjedfed all others^ and only

'- See his Cnl. Hill, of N. T. '^ Hiflor. Ecclef. lib. 3. c. 25.

part I. c. 7,9.

madi
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made ufe cfthis : fo we are told by Iren?eus % Eufebius ^, and

others. Now hence it feems undeniably to ibllow, that there

were in this Gofpel feveral things which favoured their pecu-

liar notions, and confequently that it was made by fome Chrif-

tianifed Jew, or rather Judaifing Chriftian ^

That which remains is only to give feme brief account of

the Nazarenes, who ufed this Gofpel.

They are faid by Epiphanius to have arofe fro?n feme Chrif-

tian Jew5^ who ivent from Jeriifalem to Pella^. It is very

uncertain why they were called by this name. He who has a

mind may fee a plaufible account in Dr. Mangey's Anfvjer to

Mr. Toland-s Naxarenus., c. viii. Out of thefe fprang the

Ebionites, who had in a great meafure the fame opinions with

the Nazarenes % and yet are made two diftinct feels by Epi-

phanius. The truth is, they are fo confounded by that Fa-

ther, that one can fcarce tell how to give any clear account of

them. But to do it in the beft manner I can, I fliall give the

reader an abftracl out of Irenseus, Eufebius, and Epiphanius,

in the following manner.

Concer?iing the Nazarenes.

I. They maintained the

perpetual obligation of the

law of Mofes, and differed

only from the Jews, in that

they profefled the name of

Chrift, and urged, as necef-

fary, the ufe of facrifices, cir-

cumcifion, &c. ^

Concerning the Ebionites.

I. They obliged them-

felves to the obfervation of all

things commanded in the law

of Mofes, fuch as facrifices,

circumcifion, &c. profefled

enemies to St. Paul and his

writings, becaufe he wrote fo

warmly againfb the law°.

2. They denied the Divi- 2. They all looked upon

nity of Chrift, aflferting him Chrift as a mere creature i

• A<iv. Hseref. 1. i. c. 26.
*> Eccl. Hift. 1. 3- c. 27.
'^ This v/oulJ probably admit no

doubt, if more ot it had been pre-

fer \'efi.

flb. H:ft. Ecclcfiaft. lib. 3. c. 5.

' Epiph. Kaerel". 29. §. i.

' Id. §. 7.
E Iren.adv.Hseref. lib. i. c.26.

Euicrb. 1. 3. c. 27. Epiph. Hxr.
50. -v '

X 3 to
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to be a mere man ; fo we
read in Theodoret, that they

looked upon him only as a

juft and good man. Haer.

Fab. 1. ii. c. 2.^

fome aflerting him a mere

man, born, as other men, of

Jofeph and Mary"*. Others

confefTed him to have come

from Heaven, but made before

all, and being a fuperangelical

Creature, had the dominion of

all^

3. They ufed the Gofpel

according to Matthew in the

Hebrew, moil entire, accord-

ing to Epiphanius, who add?,

that he was uncertain whe-

ther they had taken away out

of it the genealogy from A-

braham to Chrift, or no ''.

3. They made ufe of St.

Matthew's Gofpel alone *", and

that in Hebrew \ but accord'

ing to Epiphanius, not entire,

but corrupted and adulterat-

ed ^, and took away the ge-

nealogy from it '', and be-

gan their Gofpel with thefe

words ; y^nd it came to pafs in

the days of Herod ', &c.

It is plain therefore, that there was a very great agreement

between thefe two antient fedls j and though they went under

different names, yet they feem only to differ in this, that the

Ebionites had made fome additions to the old Nazarene fyf-

tem ; for Origen exprefsly tells us •', Ka* 'LQiovaXoi x^niA-ccri^ao-iv

ci A'TTo 'jy^atwv Tov I'/iahv &;; Xfifov Tsot^uh^ai/Avoi^ They Were called

Ebionites, who from among the Jews own fefus to he the

Chrift, And though Epiphanius feems to make their Gof-

pels different, calling one 'nrArpVaTof, mofl entire, the other «

'S}X-/i^irciTovy not entire, yet this need not move us ; for if the

' Epiphanius indeed was uncer-

tain ot itj but the matter cannot be
queftioned by any who read what
he hath wrote. H?er. 29. §. 7, Sec.

" Eufeb. Hift. Eccief. lib. 3.

<:. 27. and Haer. 30. §. 2.

^ Haer. 30. §. 3.

** Haeref. 29. §. 9.
^ Iren.adv. Haeref. lib. i. c.ao.

^ Eufeb. Hift. Eccief. lib. 3.

c. 27.
6 Haeref. 30. §.13.
h Ibid.
i Ibid.

" Contr. Celf. lib. 2. p. 56.

See the fanrie alio Epift. Hier. ad

Aiiguftin. Vid. Spencer. Anno-
tation, in Ice. Orig. p. 33, 34-

learned
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learned Cafaubon*s coiije6lure Ihould not be right, that ive

Jhould read the fame.̂ viz. a '^7^rf;£^aTo», in both places ^ (which

yet is very probable for any thing Father Simon has proved

to the contrary): yet w^ill the difficulty be all removed at once

by this fmgle confideration, that Epipha?iius never faw any

Gofpel of the Nazarenes ; for though he calls it rsy^r.^i^uTov, yet

he himfelf fays, ax ol^u, ^l st xa* ra? yina.>.Qy\u(; 'srtfui'Xov ^, that he

did not know ivhether they had taken aivay the genealogy as the

Ebionites had done^ i. e, having never feen the Nazarene Gof-

pel, for ought he knew, it might be the very fame with that

of the Ebionites, as indeed it moft certainly was.

CHAP. XXX.

The ASfs ofPaul and Thecla extant in the Bodleian Library^

and puhlijhed by Dr. Grabe, A^s of Paul a different Book,

Thefe falfely fuppofed by Dr, Mill to be wrote by faithful

ChrijVians^ A. D. LXIX, to fupply the Defers of Luke's

Hijlory of the Apojiles' A6is, Afilly Forgery rejected by all

the Antients who name it. T})e Preaching of Paid and Pe-

ter one Book. A Book under the Name of Paid, ''The Ana^

baticon or Revelation of Paul generally thought to have been

two Books. A ridiculous Blunder ofMr. Toland^s.^ relating

to it. Proved by feveraI Arguments to be O'nly different Titles

of thefame Book. A ConjeSlure concerning a Paffage ofTer-

tullian., wherein he refers to this Book. The Title of a Re-

velation under the Name of Paul now extant in a Alanu^

fcript in the Library of Mcrton College at Oxford,

Numb. XLIII. The ACTS of PAUL and THECLA.

THESE are mentioned by Tertullian, and from him by

Jerome, and afterwards by Gelafius.

* See this conje6lure In his Ex- Critic. Hift. of the New Teft. par.

frcltations againft Baronius, ad i. c. 7. p. 65. Fabrit. Cod. A-
Ann, Chrim XXXIV. N. 165. poc. N. T. par. i. p. 369.
p. 486. It is rejcfted by Sin:on, ' Hxrel". 29. in fine.

X 4 I. Tertullian,
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I. Tertulllan% in his Treatlfe

Quod fi qui Pauli perperam

fcripta legunt, exemplum

Theclae ad licentiam mulic-

rum docendi tingendique de-

fendunt, fciant in Afia pref-

byterum qui earn Scripturam

conftruxit, quafi titulo Pauli

de fuo cumulans, convidum,

atque confefliimj id fe amore

Pauli fecilTe, loco difceffilTe.

2. Jerome, in his

Periodos Pauli et Theclae, et

totambaptifati leonis fabulam,

inter Apocryphas Scripturas

computamus. Quale enim

eft, ut individuus comes A-

poftoli inter cs;teras ejus res

hoc foluin ignoraverit ? Sed

et Tertullianus, vicinus eo-

rum temporum, refert Pref-

byterum quendam in Afia,

oiru^ci^rv, i. e. amatorem Pauli,

convicSlum apud 'Joannem

quod au6lor efiet libri, et

confelTuni ie hoc Pauli amore

fecilTe, et loco excidiHe.

Cap. 17.

of Baptifm, mentions it thus.

But if any read the Apocry-
.

phal Books of Paul, and de-

fend the right of women to

preach and baptife, by the

example of Thecla^ let them

confider, that a Prefbyter of

Afia, who forged that book,

and adorned his performance

with the title of Paul^ was

convicted (of the forgery),

and confefTed that he did it

out of refpe(Sl to Paul, and

thereupon left his place.

Life of Luke ^

The A£ls of Paul and Thecla^

and the wholeJiory of the hap^

tifed lion, I reckon among the

Apocryphal Scriptures ; for

what fort of thing muft it be,

which the conftant companion

of the Apoftle fhould be ig-

norant of, and no other thing

which he did ? But Tertul-

lian, who lived near thofe

times, relates, that a certain

Prefbyter of Afia, an admirer

of Paul, being convicted by

St. John, that he was the au-

thor of the book, confefTed

that he did it out of love to

Paul, and fo left his place.

•» Catal. vir. iiUuft. in Luca.

3, Gelaflus,
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3. Gelafius, in his decree.

Liber, qui appellatur Ailus The Book, which is called

Theclae et Pauli, Apocry- The Acts of Thecla and Paul^

phus. is Apocryphal ^

I need not be at much pains here in making any critical

remarks on this book. The learned Dr. Grabe has lately

publifhed, out of a manufcript in the Bodleian library, a book

intitled, Ma^r^^^iov t?? a^ia? xai b^o|a -crpwroju-apTt;^©^, v.x\ cc-ttotoKh

0iV.Aa55 The Martyrologyy or Acis of the pious and celebrated

firjl Martyr^ and Apojile Thecla ^, This ne believes " to be

the very fame Vi^ith the Ads of Paul and Thecla, mentioned

by Tertullian, Jerome, and Gelafius ; and indeed there is this

good argument to fupport his opinion, that what Tertullian

faith -was urged out of thefe Ads, viz. the example of Thecla^

to countenance the praSi'ice ofwomen^s preaching and baptifi>igy

is to be found in this manufcript which he has publijhed\ fee

p. 114, 116, &c. I muft therefore look upon this as a book

extant, and fo fhall defer the confideration of it to the next

volume of this work, where I defign (God willing) to pro-

duce this and other fuch pieces now extant, in their original

languages, with an Englilh tranflation.

c
Numb. XLIV. The A C T S of P A U L.

Oncerning this old Apocryphal piece, we have but very

little that is certain now left. It is mentioned ;

I. By Origen, giving a defcription of Chrift **•

Unde et redte mihi didus vi- Wherefore that faying feems

detur fermo ille, qui in Adi- to me right, which is written

' Mr. Toland (Amyntor. p. bcok mentioned in either place.

30.) has the goodnelij to rcrer us to ^ ^picilrg. Patr. Sccul. I. t. i.

a place in St. Auftm, and anorhrr p- 95*

in Epiphanius,wh^retheie Acls> are ' I'^id. p- 90* 95-

mentioned : but I muft do him the '^ Lib. i. risp cc^X'^'t P^'-^"^ ^^

julticc to tell him, there is no iuch initio, cap. 2. *

bus
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bus Pauli fcriptus eft, Qiiia iyi the Ac!s of Paul^ That this

hie eft Verbum, animal vi- is the Word., a living animaL

veus.

2. By the fame ^.

El' Tw ^\ (plxov -sTotoa.^-lx^byA But if any one pleafe to ad-

^l iy T^K n^Aa Tzr.aHs^r.v "^^^ that which is written in

. c V --the A6ls of Paul as fpoken by
Cfi,y(x,yiyao(,ij,uuiVQy wj utto tqu ^ . t 7 7

[^ ^ , , „ ^ our Saviour, I am about to be

^^ ^^ ' cruciped again*

3. By Eufebius\

OoTe p-nv rxt; >.iyoy.iv&.; aJra As for that book, which is

i^oy:^Hqhd,o(,iJ.p\iy.ro^;'u:cic^ Entitled TJje J^s of Paul, I

^^ ^

'

^ have not found it among thofe

of undoubted authority.

4. By the fame *=.

'Ey TOK fo^oK xaTaT£T<%V^^a) ^^-^^ A^s of Paul are to be

xcl T^v n^uAs cr^c4£a)y rl
^^"ked among thofe books

^ V ,0^^ which are fpurious.
y^a,(p%y cue,

5. By Philaftrius ^

Habent Manichaei Adus The Manichees have alfo the

Pauli paritcr Apocryphi, &c. A^s of Paul, which are Apo-
• cryphal.

Thefe are the feveral places where thefe A£ls are men-
tioned. I readily agree with Dr. Grabe % they were not the

fame with the AcSts of Paul and Thecla in the loft number-, but

muft utterly dillent from him in faying, that Eufebius places it

in the catalogue of books which were doubted of only by fame :

whereas nothing can be more plain, than that he ranks it with

the vi'Soj,', or fpurious books; which are in the worft clafs.

* Tom. 21. injoann. nag. 29S. See it above in this part, Chan.
^ Hill. Eccl. L 3. c. 3. XXI.
'^ C. 25. « Lib. cit. p. 86.
* Hsrcf. Apocrypha qux eft 87.

Nor
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Nor is it lefs abfurd in Dr. Mill ^ to fuppofe, that thefe A6ls of

Paul were compiled by fame faithful Chrijiians about the year

of Chrifl LXIX. to fupply (as he calls it) imperfcctam hiflo-

riam Pauli quam tradiderat Lucas, i. e. thrfe imperfeSi ac-

counts which are contained in the (now received) A£ls of the

Apoftles which were written by Luke. For befides that he

offers no manner of argument for his hypothecs, it is fuffi-

cient to deftroy it, that Eufebius reckons it among thefpurious

hooks^ and Philajlrius among thofe ftlly hooks, which contained

abundance offtrangeflories^ about dogs and beoftsfpeaking^^z,
andfor that reafon^ that the fouls ofmen zvere like the fouls of

thofe animals. Although I cannot but here own, that perhaps

Philaftrius may fpeak of thofe A6ls of Paul which are men-

tioned by Photius ^j and attributed to Leucius Charinus by

him.

As to the two pafTages taken out of thefe A£ts by Origen,

it is plain he appeals to them, and the book whence he takes

them,, not as being of authority. Accordingly he introduces

them thus : Thefaying feems to me rights and if any one pleafe

to admit that which is written in the J£is of Paul^ &c. which

are forms of fpeech he would never have ufed concerning any

book, which he thought to be of undoubted authority. Be-

fides, to fay nothing of the firft of thofe pafTages, which is

moft obfcure and unintelligible, to fay no worfe, viz. TJoat he

is the Word^ a living Animal \ the latter is borrowed from a

moft ridiculous hiftory, which is ftill extant in the fabulous

Lives of the Apcflles under the name ofAbdias (viz. in the Life

of Peter, c. 19.) The ftory in fhort is, *' That after the

*' decree of Nero to apprehend Peter at Rome^ he was at length

'* prevailed upon by his friends^ contrary to his own inclina-

*' tions^ to endeavour his efcape ; accordingly having in the

" nightfed asfar as the city gates, he faw Chrijl coming t$

*' meet him : to whom hefaid^ Lord ! Whither art thou going ?

" Chrifi arfweredy I come to Rome to be crucified again (which

* Prolegom. in Nov. Teflam. §. ^ Cod. CXIV. See the place
130* atlarge above, Chap. XXI.

« arc
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Paul and Peter'' s Preaching, part ii.

'' are the words of the pafTage in Origen) : Peter underjlood

" this as an intimation that he ought to fuffer^ and thereupon

" returned^ and was crucified.''''

Upon the whole, then, it is reafonable to conclude thefc

A6ts of Paul Apocryphal, by Prop. IV, V, VI, and IX ; and

therefore that Mr. Whifton is rriuch miftaken, when he fays

it is to be looked upon in fome fenfe as a facred book^.

Numb. XLV. The Preaching of PAUL and PETER.

T^HIS antient Apocryphal book appears very clearly to have

been the fame with that intitled, The Preaching of

Peter \ not only frpm fome paflages in Clemens Alexandri-

nus, but from the account which Laftantius ** gives of it. Pe-

ter and Paul^ fays he, preached at P^ome^ and that preaching

continuesJiill^ being committed to writing : but though it went

under both the name of Paul and Peter, yet it generally was

called by the name of Peter \ and therefore I fliall defer the

confideration of it, till I come to confider the books under his

name in the enfuing chapters. See Chap. XXXIII. NuQib.

Lll.

Numb. XLVI. A BOOK under the NAME of

PAUL.

AS for this book, although I indeed placed it in the cata-

logue. Part L yet upon an after and more careful en-

quiry into it, I find it fo evident, that 'it was a bookforged by

one Lucian^ a Confefjor^ in the middle of the third century ^ iti

the name of Paul the Martyr^ and not St. Paul the Apojlle^ as

fome have thought, that I fhall think it enough to refer the

reader to the places in Cyprian where this is moil manifeft.

See Epift. 22, 23, in the beginning of each.

» Eflay on Conftit. p. 24. ^ Lib. 4. c. 21.

Numb.
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Numb. XLVII. The REVELATION, or

ANABATICON of PAUL.

IHAV^E given this book thefe two diffeient titles, becaule

I hnd it went under both among the antients ; though it

has been thought by ieveral learned men, that they were the

titles of two different books. How true this is, 1 ihall en-

quire, after I have firft produced the places where it is men-

tioned by the antients. Thefe are,

I. Epiphanius ^^ who gives us the following account of it:

fpeaking concerning the ridiculous fe^ of the Caianites'^y

and an abfurd book of their tenets, adds ;

UTXc/.T\y.fjiv £^ oycy.xr^ Ilc-'.'j-

7.H TH 0(,7ro^oXis. ccpp'nriipyii/,;

£//.7rAeov, w axi ci 1 vtafiKoi

tciTHiov Ux'o/.-d xccAdG'i, rriv

'srpc(poc(riv svpoyrsg oItto ra ^Xi-

y&iM Toy diiOroXov ocycctiti^yii-

/ 7/ > f < / c\ >

y.c:]/.yA c^ppriTCc priuocrx cc 8>c

I'^ov avS-pooTTOJ 7'.xKrt(TXi. Y^aX

That they forged befides an-

other hook^ under the name of

Paul the Jpofilcy full of things

v/hich it was not lawful to

utter ; which they who are

called the Gnofiicks alfo ufe,

which they intitle The Ana^

haticon of Paul ; taking the

occafion (of the forgery) from

that faying of the Apoflle,

that he afcended up into the

third heaven^ and heard things

which it was not lawful for

men to utter. And thefe, fay

they, are the things.

2. Auflin % fpeaking of the different attainments of fome

good men in knowledge, adds j

Quidam fpiritualium ad ea Some Chriflians arrived to

pervenerunt, quae non licet the knowledge of thofe things

homini loqui ; qua occafione which cannot be uttered: on

TKUTa, (pac"*y, £5-4 ra xftc,r,rx

- Hxref. 38. §.2.
^ Coiicerning tbelc monflrous he-

retick'j,

Numb. XXVIII.
"= Traclat. xc'.iM. in joan,

JCo extrtmo. T. 0pp. 9.

•'P-

vani
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vani quidamApocalypfin Pau-

li, quam fana non recipit ec-

clefia, nefcio quibus fabulls

plenam ftuItiiHma prsefump-

tione finxerunt, dicentes banc

efle unde dixerat raptuin fe

fuifle in tertium coelum, et

Illic audiffe inefFabilia verba,

quae non licet homini loqui.

Utcunque illorum tolerabilis

eiTet audacia, fi fe audlfle dix-

iflet, quse adhuc non licet ho-

mini loqui ; cum vero dixerit

quae non licet homini loqui

;

ifti qui funt, qui haec audeant

impudenter ec infeliciter lo-

qui ?

Tlu Revelation of PauL PART II.

which occafion fome vain per-

fons, with a moft ridiculous

impudence, forged (a book

in titled) The Revelation of

Paul^ which the true Church

doth not receive ; it being

filled with I know not what

fort of ftrange flories ; pre-

tending that it was on account

of the things contained in this

book, that he faid he was taken

up into the third heavens^ and

there heard unutterablewords^

which it was not lawfulfor a

man to fpeak. Their impu-

dence had indeed been tole-

rable, if he had faid that he

heard things which it was not

lawful as yet for a man to

utter ; but fmce he fpeaks (ab-

folutely) of things which it

was not lawful at all to utter,

what ftrange fort of perfons

muft they be, who would thus

impudently blunder ?

3. Gelafius, In his Decree.

Revelatio, quse appellatur

Pauli Apoftoli Apocrypha,

The Revelation under the

name of Paul the Apoftle, is

Apocryphal.

Thefe are all the places within my limited time, in which

this book is mentioned; though it was in being fome ages

after^ as I (hall (hew prefently. I have joined thcfe places

t02;cther, as fuppofmg the Anahaticon of Paid mentioned by

Epiphanius, and the Revelation of Paul mentioned by Auftin

and Pope Gelafius, to be only one and the fame book^ under two

different (and indeed fcarce different) titles. I confefs, nioft

of
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of the learned v/rlters that I have feen, who have mentioned

any thing of this matter, fuppofe them to have been two dif-

ferent books. Thus Dr. Cave, enumerating the fpurious

pieces fathered upon St. Paul s nrft recites the Anabaticoii

mentioned by Epiphanius, and then, as diftinit from it, the

Revelation mentioned by Auftin : fo Du Pin alfo recites

them diftin(SlIy ^, though in a note at the bottom of the page

he feems to think they were the fame. Dr. Grabe <^ not only

fuppofes them different hooks^ but made at 'very different times^

viz. the Anabaticon in the fecond century^ and the Revelation

in the latter end of the fourth,, between the years 396 and 392.

Mr. Spanheim ** alfo, and Father Simon % recite them as two

different books- So alfo (as one would imagine) after thefe

does Mr. Toland, to augment his catalogue ^
; but nothing

can be more humorous than to obferve his blunder herein.

Irit firfi places the Revelation of Paul,, and refers to Epipha-

nius, Hasref. 38. §. 2. which is the place where he mentions

the Anabaticon, and then in the next page recites the Anaba-

iicon of St, Paulj and refers to the fame place of Epiphanius

(viz. Haeref. 38. §• 2.) j which is, as if he had faid, The Ana-

baticon and Revelation of Paul are two difiinSl books,, and they

are fo,, becaufe Epiphanius ?nentions but one. Such miftakes, (o

frequent, are, to fay no worfe, unbecoming any man that pre-

tends to learning. I defire Mr. Toland to be more careful

and honefl in the future attacks he threatens to make upon

the Canon. But to leave him. Mr. Fabritlus s, following-

Dr. Grabe, fuppofes the Revelation and Anabaticon books of

two different fubjec^s, viz. the latter containing thefancies of

the Gnofiicks,, and the former made Jiot till the end of thefourth

€e?itury by fojne Chrijlian ?nonks^ containing the rules of their

way of life,

Notwithftanding this fo great agreement of learned writers

in this matter, I think the contrary opinion moft undeniable,

» Hiftor. Liter. In Paulo, p. 7. « Crit. Hift. of New Tcft. c. -x.

" Hilt, of the Canon, Vol. II. p. ^6,

Chap. VI. §.6. p. 129, 130. ^ Amyntor. p. 32.
' Spicileg. Patr. Secul. I. p. e Cod. Apocr. Nor. Ttaura.

84, 85. p:it. z. p. 945.
i Hiftor. Chrill. Sccul. I. p. 58.

viz.
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viz. that the Anabaticon of Paul mentioned by Epiphanius,

and the Revelation mentioned by Auftin and Gelafius, were
one and the fame book. And this I argue,

Firft, From the confideration that the defign^ occafion of
writings as well as the mainfuhjeSi of the Jnabaticon and the

Revelation were thefame. This will appear by a comparifon

of Epiphanius and Auftin together ^

Epiphanius concerning the St. Avflin concerning the

Anabaticon of Paul. Revelation of Paul.

The occafion of this forgery The occafion of this Revela-

was St. Paul's faying, He af tion was, that fome Chriftians

cended into the third heavens^ had arrived to the knowledge

and heard things which it was of things which it was not

not lawful to utter. lawful to utter.

That he means Paul, is

plain by what follows.

The contents of this book This book pretended to give

were the unutterable things an account of thofe things

which Paul heard in the third which St. Paul heard, and

heavens, y.^t zavta,, Ox^lv, &c. faid, were unutterable.

Thefe mull: be the contents of the fame book ; agreeable to

which,

Secondly, The titles Anahaticon and Apocalypfii were both ad-

jujhd\ the former denoting Paul's afcent and the vifions he

had in the third heavens ; or, as Mr. Du Pin's English tranf-

lator renders it, The rapture of Paul : the latter denoting the

vifions or revelations^ as in that book difcovered. So that if we
were to tranflate thefe two titles into Englifh, one might not

unjuftly do it thus : The Hifiory of St. Paul's Afcent into the

third Heavens ; or, An Account of the Vifions and Revelations

which he had there.

This may fuffice to prove thefe only two diiTerent titles of

See the places above in this Chupter.

one
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one book ; which difFerence is very well conje£lured ^ by Dr.

Mill to have happened when this hook was afterwards tranflated

into Latin.

All that is urged to prove them diftin6l books is by Dr.

Grabe and Mr. Fabritius ^^ viz. that the Revelation is 7ict

mentioned till St. Auflin.^ and therefore probably zvas 72ot made

before his time^ whereas the Anabaticon was made by the Cai~

anites in thefecond century i and whereas the former contained

the principles of the Gnojlicks^ the latter contained the rides of

the MonajUck life. But both theie obje6tions are founded

upon the moft precarious foundation : for as to the firft, viz.

the books not being mentioned before^ it is a plain begging of the

queftion ; firfl: fuppofing them two diflinit books, and then

proving they are fo by that fuppofition. Befides, if the filence

of the writers of the age, in or after which any book be fup-

pofed to be made, be a good argument that it was not then

made, then muft a great number of books be brought many

years back ; and particularly what will become of the anti-

quity of the Gofpel ci" the Nazarenes, and the Gofpel of the

Egyptians ? which, though Dr. Grabe fuppofes to be written

before St. Luke's Gcfpel, are not either of them mentioned

by name till near three hundred years after Chrift. As to the

latter, viz. the Monks ufng it^ and being delighted with it, it

is much weaker than the former. The argument ftands fairly

thus : the Monks of the fourth century Vv'ere much delighted

with the Revelation of Paul, therefore it was made then :

they ufed it, therefore they forged it. Sozomen indeed re-

lates a fabulous account of this Revelation beingfound in the

time ofTheodofius the Emperor^ in a inarble chefi^ hid under

ground at the hoife of St. Paul^ at Tarfus in Cilicia^ to which

they luere dire^ed by God ; but he adds, that he was affured by

a Prejbyter of Tarfus, who was very old, that this was not

fa51 ; hut he fuppofed the bookforged by the Hereiicks. He far-

ther fays, // was a book much commended by the Monks ^ ; but

* ProJegom. In Nov. Trrmm. Capite.

f. 36+. '• Hilt. EccleT. 1. vii. c. 19.

^ Locis iupra ailt-gatls in hoc

• Vol. I. Y tihere
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there is nothing in this ftory that will prove it a forgery of

that time ; for the book may be fuppofed extant long before,

but by this artifice of the Monks impofed upon the world, as

more valuable and extraordinary.

The Anabaticon therefore, and the Revelation of Paul,

being one and the fame book, it only remains now, that I en-

deavour to prove it Apocryphal : and that it is fo, is evident

by Prop. IV, V, and VI. I add alfo, by Prop. VIII, as the

whole defign of it was contrary to a known and undoubted

fa6l. 2 Cor. xii. 4, &c. St. Paul there fays, he heard unutter-

able WOTas (cl^prircc crii^.ara a, ey. liov avSpTTw hccXriCaij whlch it

was not in the pciver of any man to declare : which if it be

true (as the book itfelf fuppofes), then they attempted in

writing what was utterly impoffible to be v/rote, and fo un-

happily blundered, as that the whole defign of their work was

a mere contradi6lion to the title. (See Auftin above.)

TertuUian ^ has a pafiage in his Book againji the Hereticks,

which (if my judgment do not much fail me) may be very

juftly applied to this Revelation of Paul; and if it may, will

afford a good argument to prove it Apocryphal. He is treat-

ing concerning the harmony of the Apoftles' do6lrines j and

then adds '',

Sed et fi in tertium ufque Yea, and though Paul was

coelum ereptus Paiilus, et in taken up to the third hea-

Paradifumdelatus,audiitqu2e- vens, and being brought into

dam iliic ; non poffunt videri Paradifc, heard fome certain

ea fuifFe, quae ilium in aliam things tncre, they cannot be

doiSlrinam in(i:ru6lioreiri pras- thought fuch, as would make

Parent ; cum ita fuerit con- him capable of preaching any

ditio eorum, ut nul;i homi- new do61rincs ; feeing they

num prodcrentur. Quod fi ad were of that fort, that they

alicujus confcientiam manavit could not be revealed or com-

nefcio quid illud, et hoc fe municated to any man. But

ifany one imagine he have the

knowledge of thcfe Jlrange re^

^ De Prgefcilpt. adv. Ha^ret. c . '

'' Loc. cit.

allqua
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aliqua h^erefis fequi afErmat, velations^ and there he any

autPaulus fecreti proditi reus jort of Hereticks^ who declare

eft, aut et alius poftea in Pa- they will he governed hy thcm^

radifum ereptus debet oftendi, (let them coiifider), that ei-

cui permiflam fit eloqui quae ther Paul muft have been

Paulo mutire non licuit. guilty of betraying the fecret

committed to him, or elfe

they muft produce fome other

perfon, who has fmce been

taken up to Paradife, who
had permiiHon to fpeak thofe

things freely, of which St.

Paul durft not utter a word.

Nothing can be more probable, than that thefe words have

a reference to the written Revelations we are treatino- of. It

is certain by the pafTage, that there were fome who pretended

to know what St. Paul faw in the third heavens, and that there

were a peculiar fort of Hereticks, who governed themfelves

according to them. How little different this is from what

Epiphanius above fays of the Gnofticks and Caianites, every

unprejudiced reader will acknowledge, who compares the

places. In this interpretation I have the fatisfadion to agree

with Pamelius -'', who remarks on thefe v/ords of Tertullian

thus : Ton fee there have been fome who affirmed they hoth knew

and read in a zvriting of St. PauVs oivn^ the fecrets he heard

in Heaven ; affirming that he both preached them^ and committed

them to writing. This learned writer afterwards cites the

place of Epiphanius concerning the Anabaticon, that of Auftin

and Gelahus concerning the Revelation, as all fpeaking of

one and the fame book.

Upon the vv^hole then, it is evident it was a fpurious piece
5

and that as neither Paul did nor could write it, fo neither could

any one elfe give any true account of what that book pre-

tended to. I only add, that Dionyfms Alexandrinus, a noted

writer early in the third century, aftlires us % UuiiMi ^»« tw/

." Annot, in Loc, Tfrtull.- *> Apud Eufeb. Hift. Ecckf.

lib. vii. c. 15.

Y 2k iv^T^?^*
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£7rtrt?va;v vTro^-zivOrvroi; n xa* -nrs^* t^v x'7roKx'?\v-^y?a.'v airy, cc<; tiK Ivsy^a^B

y.uh' uvroq. That though Paul in his Epijiles has made fonie

me7ition of his Revelations^ yet he never committed them to

writing ; and that as Mr. Du Pin fays, the Egyptians hoafl of

having this Revelation by them to this very day ^ : (o Dr.

Grabe ^ tells us of a mamfcript in the library of Merton CoU

lege in Oxford^ intitled thus, l^he Revelation ofPaul^ (contain-

ing what palTed) in thofe three days\ vjhen upon his being

called and converted by Chrifl^ he fell upon the ground^ and faw

nothing ; being an account of the Revelations he hadfrom St,

Michael^ concerning the various and dreadful purifJnnents of

purgatory and helly and who it zuas that firjl prevailed upon

the Lord to grant reft to the fouls in purgatory on every Lord*s

day afterwards^ to the end of the zuorld. But neither of thefe

were the old Revelation, of which I have been treating, but

much later forgeries.

CHAP. XXXI.

The A5is of Peter \ or^ The Travels of Peter^ and the Recogni-

tions of Clemens, differing Titles of the fame Book now ex-

tant. The Preaching and Dodrine of Peter the fame Book,

^Tl)e Gofpel of Peter. Mark's Gofpel formerly afcrihed to

Peter \ and the Reafons of it, Peter's Gofpel 7iot compofed

by Leucius^ as Dr, Grabe and Dr, Millfiippof:^ but a For-

gery of the Hereticks called Docetcs^ and perhaps thefame as

the Gofpel of BafiUdes, This proved probable by feveral Ar-

guments,

Numb. XLVIII. The ACTS of PETER.

UNDER the name of this Apoftle I find mention amonj*

the antients of feveral fpurious pieces ; and particularly

by feveral of certain A6ls ; viz.

» Hift. of the Canon, Vol. II. " Sp'.cUeg. Patr. t. i. p. %$.

c. 6. ^. 6, p. 130.

I. By
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I. By Eufebius^

Toy£ [xny Tcov £7n>c£xXn|a£vwi/ It is certain, that the book

pcc^^ooixii/ov' 6Tt *^r,T£ a^^;;:^aiwi/

sg aJra cruv£;^^rl(r:iiTO (j^cc^tv-

intitled, 77; t- ^^7^ of Peter—
is not by any means to be

reckoned among the Canoni-

cal books ; inafmuch as none

of the antients, nor any of our

Ecclefiaftical writers, have

taken teftimonies out of it.

2. By Athanafius ^,

^la^n'xn? dv The Apocryphal books of the

New Teftament are thefe,

The ASis (or Journeys) of

Peter^ Sec, They are all

faife, fpurious, and to be re-

jected ; none of thcfe Apo-
a7roK^J(pcov {xclxifo;, lyKonov cryphal books of the New
ri £7rco(f'£A£?j i^ccioirfjog rY,q vifxg Teftament have been either

Ta rxg vix^

IT£T^8 ZT0CO0(,y£y^0C(Jl.fJl.i]/CC

£i(7i zrcciPiux; y,cci yo^o(, y.oA

ccTroQXnrcCy y,oc^ 'J^lv rnruu ruu

p^a rcov dvooTiPU ^iaAr]<p3'£VTWv

X56» iy^iPi-JiVTUv 'cyotox roig

z^ocXxioTg (To^oTgy oc7roycpv(pYig

fAccXXov r\ c<,]/(xyvoi)G-£U)<; cog

dX'A^oog a^^iccj rd t£ dXXoc,

ytxi aura rcc y.ocX'sy^svx iv au-

toig Evccl'yiXiOCy Ixlog twv ttoc

^adoS'tVTWI/ Yl[^7v TiG'G'dcU)]/ Tii-

approved, or are ufeful, but

they have all been judged

Apocryphal, i.e. rather to be

concealed than read, by the

antient wife men and Fathers,

which contain any thing con-

trary to the books above re-

cited ^
; as alfo all other Gof-

pels befides thofe four deli-

vered to us.

TWV.

3. By Jerome - in the Life of Peter.

Libri autem ejus, e quibus But thofe (other) books
unus A6lorum ejus infcribi-

tur, alius Evangelii, tertius

(called) Peter's, among which
one is His Atis^ another his

=> Hlft. Eccl. lib. 3. c. 3.
"^ In Synopl". veifus fin.

'^ He alludes to his cata]o::ue of

Y3

the Canonic:'.] hooks, which he had
before given.

^ Catal. vir. illuar. in Petro.

Praedicationis,
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Prasdlcatlonis, quartus Apo.

calypfeoSj quintus Judlcii, in

tcr Apocryphas Scrlpturas re

putantur.

PART II.

Gofpel, a third his Preaching,

a fourth his Revelation, a

fifth his Judgment, are reck-

oned among die Apocryphal

Scriptures.

4. By Epiphanius % concerning the Ebionites.

yi^^cvra^i Ti v.o!A ixXXuiq Tiai They make ufe of fome other

|3/b/\.0K5 StI^SV re/A; ZTiOlO^OK;

Hy^vi^^vr^ yoix(p£i(70(,igy vq-

2'£V(ro(>]fTBg fxh rcc Iv ccvrcc7g^

oXiycc $1 ocK'/i^ivoc lc<,crixi/rE<;.

books, fuch as thofe called

''/'he ASls (or Jourfieys) of Pe-

ter^ wrote by Clemens, in

which they have left very little

that is true, but inferted many

fpurious accounts.

5. By Gelafius, in his Decree.

Itincrarium nomine Petri A-
poftoli, quod appellatur fancti

Clcmentis libri o£to (alii de-

cern) Apocryphum.

The yojirneys under the name

ofPeter the Apoftle^ which are

called The eight (other copies

read ten) Books of Clemens^

are Apocryphal.

6. By the fame, a little after.

A6i:us nomine Petri Apoftoli The JBs under the name of

Apocryphi. Peter the Apoflle are Apo-

cryphal.

Concerning thefe Aots of Peter it feems very hard to form

any certain determination : I have here recited the teftimo-

nies of the ASis and Periodsy or Travels of Peter^ together, as

cf one hook. The latter title undoubtedly belongs to that

book now extant, called. The Recognitions of Clement \ and

vv'hether the former alfo did not, I confefs. I cannot tell. For

tliough Gelafius does indeed mention them as diftinct, yet it

is obfervable, that in the firft editions of that Pope's Decree

there was no fuch diftinction, nor any mention at all of the

Acls of Peter, Dr. Grabe ^ fuppofes them to have been dif-

Haeref. 30. §.15. ^ Spiclleg. Patr. t. i. p. 78.

ferent
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ferent books, not only becaufe of this pafiage of GelafiuSj but

becaufe the Periods or Travels never went under the name of

Peter, but Clemens ; whereas the A^s always did. But in

this he is miftaken, the Travels being as exprefsly attributed

to Peter, in the place now cited of Athanafius, as the Jcis

can be any where elfe ; fo that, for ought I am able yet to fee

to the contrary, tbefe A5ls of Peter, and the Travels of Peter

^

written by Clemens, were the fame book ; and fo being now
extant, do not fall any farther under confideration here, but

muft be referred to their proper place in the next volume.

/Numb. XLIX. The DOCTRINE of PETER.

THIS has been clearly proved by Dr. Cave,^ and Dr.

Grabe^, to be the fame book with that intitled, The

Preaching of Peter ; and therefore fhall be confidered there,

Numb. LII. and the place of Origen, where it is men-
tioned, produced.

Numb. L. The GOSPEL of PETER.

THIS Apocryphal Gofpel has been taken notice of by

many of the antient writers, whofe accounts I fhall pro-

duce, according to my ufual method \ i. e. the time in which
they lived. It is mentioned,

I. By Serapion, in a treatife which he wrote concerning this

Gofpel of Peter ; of which we have the following account

preserved by Eufebius ^

"Ets^o? t£ (r'j]/TEr(x,yfji.iv(^ aJ- There is another treatife of

Tw Xoyo; ztspI ra XsyouAvis ^'^J which he wrote concern-

y.xr^2 nirpou E'Jc^.y[BK(z, 2v ^"S J^^ ^°fP'^^ intitled, ac^

^rr^r'^ ^'
^

'

^1 cording /^ Pt'/^r, with defio-n

js>-
, , -- , , . ,

to confute fome falfe afler-

' ^ ' * tions in It, on account of

^ Hift. Liter, in Petro, p. 5. ' Hill. Eccl. 1. 6. c. 12.
^ Lib. jam cit. torn. i. p, 56.

Y4 voii
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^iS'xcTKxXioc; a,'rrc:i£iXxvrccg.

A(p Yii; fuAoyov b^ap^£ia? -cra-

^(xS't-cr^at As^^-:, <5^/ c.;!/ -z]!/

oT0071^710" IV, iiTCo yDcc(poov,

'HjU.£K y^^^j CC^£X(pOl, >£«l IIe-

Tcoy Xi%t T^ij aAAaj ccirofcXa^

drro^e^oixE^oo ooq X^irov, Toe

Je OVOl^Xn XVTOOV r^^EV^BTriyPX-

(px wq i^TretPOi -urxPxiTSfJ.^^Xy

yii/wtrxovTff OTi rx rcixvrx a

-uyx^iXx^o^vj, 'Eyw y^^-* ye-

(pi^icB'Xl, XXI ^V\ ^ifAS'WI/ TO

tTT ayrwi/ TrPotpiPQ^ivov ovo-

[xxri rieV^H EuafyEAioi/, fiVo:/,

crt £t TiJTo Ift ju&voi/ TO ^ozav

VUAV -uTXPE^et]/ y^lKPO^V^lXVy

ccvxyivcocrytsd^co. Nui/ Js /^a-

3'wi', oTt oclpicrei Tin o vh? aJ-

TiOV iV£(p00X£VBV, VA TWl/ Af^^-

S'/vrwv ^xoi, (TiT'd^xcru) -urxXiv

yfI/5<7^JiXi -ZCtfO? v^xq COff,

dSiXCpOiy GT^OQ-J'oxaTE ^£ £P

ixyji, 'HjtxEK ^^5 dhX(po\y

xxtxXxQq^svoi OTTGixq vv cc\-

fome in the parifh of RofTus,

who, through the occafion

of the faid Scripture, fell in-

to fome erroneous do6trines.

It may not be improper to

produce fome few paffages of

it, in which he declares what

his fentiments were of that

book. He writes thus :

*' We, brethren, do receive

" Peter and the other Apof-

" ties even as Chrift ; but

*' the fpurious pieces under

*' their names y as well know-
" ing them, we reje^^ having

*' good evidence that we have

" received nofuch things. For
" when I was among you, I

*' fuppofed that all were be-

" lievers of the true doc-

^' trine ; and fo not reading

" over the book which they

*' brought me, under the title

" of the Gofpel of Peter^ I

" faid. If this be the only oc-

" cafion of your contention,

" let the book be read. But
'' now perceiving, by what
" I am told, that they had
*' fome fecret herefy in their

" 7}iinds (viz. which they had

" a mind to fupport by this

" book), I will fpeedily make
" another vifit to you. But
" we, brethren, know what

" the herefy of Marcianus is,

" who is not confident with

" himfelf, not underftanding

A«,
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ZJ'OCO OCXXCOV TdOV adXYiCTOCl/TOOV

OCVrO TBTO TO SJafysXlOVj THT-

ifi xj-a^a ruv ^locio^oju roov

aocra^^ccuivoov avr^, a? Aoxti-

ra? jcaA^jwev (tjc ya^ -srAfioi/a

OCVTOOV ^^iBX^sTv, X(Xt fU^f?!/ Ta

^£V zirAftcj/a tb c^S'a Aoyis ra

3^9

*' what he faid, as you may
" perceive by what has been

" written to you. For we
" prevailed over thofe others,

" who make ufe of this Gof-
" pel, i. e. over thofe who
" were his (viz. Marcia-

" nus's)fuccefrors,whom we
" callDocetas (for they have

" in their fcheme of do6lrine

*' a great variety of fenti-

*' ments), and having bor-

2«T'^/3(^, Tii/a
*'

« rowed (the faid Gofpel) of
E^^oo-disro^X- u them to perufe, found out

fA£i/a, a,yA CTT^rol^oci^iu u>rv. <c ^.^ny things rightly fpoken

Kx\ TccZrcx, ^h tS le^acTTiu)- « of our Saviour, and others

K^. ^' as bad, which I have fub-

« joined to this Epiftle." So

far Serapion a.

2. By Tertullian^

Evangelium, quod edidit Mar- The Gofpel, which Mark
cus, Petri adfirmatur, cujus publiftied, is affirmed by fofne

interpres Marcus. to be the Gofpel of Peter,

whofe interpreter Mark was,

3. By Origen^

Tji? ^\ ocO£X(p^^ 'Iw^ (pa,(7i There are fome who fay

rm; ilvxi U ura^a^oVfo;? 00- the brethren of Chrift (here

f^c^y,v.o^ .3 l7riyEy^ccy.[j.L
mentioned) were the children

^ TT' -n ' r^^ '\ -^ of Jofeph, by a former wife,
xara Ilcrpo]/ h'JccyhXm, y\ rY,q

, i- 1 • , , . . ^

^,^ , ,^ A w X ,
who lived with hmi before

Pi€A. I«>ca'e., u.8g lc..r.<^ £>C
y^^^^, ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ .^^^^^^

^ I imagine there is fome defccl

in the Greek of Eufebius, in the

latter part of this paragraph, not

only becaiife the tranllators Ruffin,

Chriftopherfon, and Valefius prodi-

gioufly difagree, but becaufe it is

fcarce capable of ajuft Verfion.
•* Lib. 4. adv. Marcion. c. 5.
^ Comment, in Matt. xiii. 55.

•zarpoTE^aff
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rsr^oTi^ocg yvvociytog a-vmytny.vi- to this opinion by fome paf-

fages in that which is intitled,

27?^ Go/pel of Peter, or the

Book of James.

4. By Eufebius a.

To T£ jCAEi/—zar' auToi/ wi/o- It is evident, that the book

fjLX(T(xiuGu EJafysAtoi/ jjT mtitkdjThe Go/pel ofPeter,—
oAwj £> xa^oAixoK iV/>^£i/ ^a- ^^ ^^*^^ ^y ^"y "^eans to be

efteemed Canonical, inafmuch

as none of the antients, nor

any of our Ecclefiaftical writ-

ers, have taken teftimonies

out of it.

^ocSi^oyAvov^ on ^Y[rs dpy/x,*-

ly.y.Xri(jiocfiyioq (rvy[poc^£vq rou<;

By the fame ^.

He places it among the hooh forged by the Heretlcks under

the Jpojiles^ names, not received nor cited by any Ecclefiafiical

writer, but to be reje^edas impious and abfurd. See the place

at large above. Chap. XXI. Numb. XXXIII.

5. By Jerome, in

Libri autem ejus, e quibus

unus A^lorum ejus infcribi-

tur, alius Evangelii inter

Apocryphas Scripturas repu-

tantur.

6. By the fame ^, in

Alium de Evangelio, quod

fub Petri nomine fertur, li-

brum compofuit, ad Rhofen-

fem Ciliciae Ecclefiam, quae

in hasrcfm ex ejus Ie£lione di-

verterat.

* Hift. Eccl. I. 3- c. 3.
•^ Id. J. 3. c. 25.

the Life of Peters

But thofe (other) books (called

Peter's), among which one is

his A6ls, another his Gofpel

are reckoned among the

Apocryphal Scriptures,

the Life of Serapion.

He compofed alfo another

book, concerning the Gofpel

zvhich is carried about under

the name ofPeter^ infcribed to

the Church of RofTus in Ci-

licia, who by the reading of

that book had fallen into he-

re fy.

^ Catal. vir. illuflr. in Petro.
'^ Id. in Serap,

7. By
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7. By Gelafius, in his Decree, according to fome editions.

Evangelia nomine Petri Apof- The Gofpels under the name
toli Apocrypha. of Peter the Apoftle are Apo-

cryphal,

From thefe p^flages it is not difficult to come to a deter-

mination concerning this book j only it feems neceflary firft

to obferve, that though I have recited here the pafTage of Ter-

tullian, in which the Gofpel of Mark appears formerly to

have been called the Gofpel of Peter, yet it is by no means to

be confounded with, or taken for the fame with the Apocry-

phal book now under confideration. I was obliged here to

mention the pafTage of Tertullian, becaufe my defign obliges

me to produce every place where there is any fuch mention ;

-but it would be madnefs hence to infer, that thefe two books

were the fame, feeing all the writers, who mention this Gof-

pel of Peter, have rejedled it as fpurious, but every one of

them agree in the receiving of St. Mark's Gofpel as Canoni-

cal ; which could never have happened, had they been the fame

book. But not to leave the reader, who is unacquainted with

thefe things, in the dark, as to the reafon ofMarFs Gofpel

being called by the name of Peter^ I obferve, that this was oc-

cnfioncd hy the univerfally prevailing opinion among thefirjl

Chrifians, that St. Mark^ being the companion of Peter^ wrote

the Gofpel now extant under his name^from the mouth of Peter

^

crfrom zuhat he heard him preach at Rome, This is attefled

by Papias, Irenaeus, Clemens Alexandrinus, Origen, Jerome,

and many others, as I have elfewhere obferved, and endea-

voured to prove their tradition to be true in this matter, from

ibme internal evidences in the Gofpel. See my Vindication

of S.t. Matthew's Gofpel, againft Mr. Whifton, Chap. VL
From all this it is plain, the Gcfpel of Peter^ nov/ under dif-

cuiTion, was another book than that of St. Mark. By whom
it was forged, is not very certain : Dr. Grabe ?•, and after him
Dr. Mill ^, fuppofe // to have been made by Leucius^ v/hom

» Spicilee- Patr. torn. i. p. 5S. §. 337.-
^ Pioicgom. in Nov. Tdhon.

they
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they reckon to have been a Heretick of the fecond century :

but in this they feem miftaken, becaufe, as I have above

proved, Chap. XXI. Leucius did not live tilUhe latter end

of the third, or beginning of the fourth century ; whereas this

Gofpel appears to have been extant in the fecond century, by

the book which Serapion wrote concerning it, who was bifhop

of Antioch in the eleventh year of the Emperor Cotuniodus,

i. e. in the year of Chrifl: 190, as is plain from the Chronicon

of Eufebius, and Jerome's Account of his Life, above cited.

That therefore which feems to me moft probable, concerning

the original of this book, is, that it was a compofure of thofe

antient Hereticks, in the fecond century, called The DocetiS^

from h^Lu-j to appear^ becaufe they believed and taught that the

fufferings ofjefus Chrijl %vcre not real^ hut only in appear^

ance^. For of thefe Hereticks, Serapion fiys, he borrowed

this book (if 1 rightly underftand Eufebius), and in it he cb-

fcrved feveral erroneous notions concerning Chrift, which no

one can reafonably doubt were thefe of Chrift's not real, but

apparent fufferings, after reading the pafTage. Mr. Dodwel),

though he interprets the Greek of Eufebius fomewhat dif-

ferently, nevertheiefs concludes the fime from them, viz. that

this Gofpel was forged by the Docetae ^^ ; and if this be true,

I would offer it here as a conjedure, that perhaps the Gofpel

cf Bafilidesy of which I have above treated, Chap. XI. Numb.
IX. was the very fa?ne either in the zuhole^ or in a great inea-

fure at leajl^ with this Apocryphal Gofpel under the name of

Peter ; and this I am the rather inclined to believe,

Firfl, Becaufe theje Docetce were a branch of the Gnojlicks ;

and of thefe Baftlides was the head andfounder. BafiUdes a

quo Gnojlici^ fays Eufebius in his Chronicon ad Ann. Chrifti

136; i. e. from Bafdides proceeded the Gnofticks.

Secondly, Becaufe the Docetce arofe much about thefame
time that BafiUdes and his opinions became known in the world.

The Docetse, as appears from their being mentioned by Sera-

pion, mud at leaft have been formed into a fed before the

a Vid. Clem. Alex. Strcm. lib. ^ Dcdwell. DifTert. in Iren. IV.
3. p. 465. k lib. 7. p. 7-5. f.

3 K p. 364.

end
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end of the fecond century, and very probably before the middle

of it ; for Serapion difputed againft thofe of this feil, who
were (as he calls them) the ^la^op^^oi, the fuccejjors of Marcia-

nus, who was one of thefe Doceta?. Now Serapion living,

as has been above proved, in the year 190, and there having

been fome fuccejftons of thefe Hcreticks between IVIarcianus

and Serapion, it necefiarily follows, that thefe Hereticks muft

have arofe at leaft before the year 150, i. e. before the middle

of this century. Befides, it is commonly fuppofed from thofe

words of Clemens Alexandrinus ^ in which he calls Julius

Caflianus V^u^yj^v jr. Apy.yiu;^ that he %vas the firft founder of

ihefe Doceta ; and if fo, it will follow that they were fomewhat

earlier; for then Marclanus muft alfo have been one of his

fuccefTors. I conclude, therefore, that thefe Docetas arofe

very early in the fecond century, and confequently about the

undoubted time in which Bafilides and his tenets became moft

famous.

Thirdly, Becaufe Bafilides and his difclples affirmed^ that

Chr'iji was not really a man in flejh, hut only appeared to befo ;

and accordingly was not really crucified^ hut, while hefeemed to

he fo^ another was crucified in hisjlead. This appears by Ire-

nreus and Epiphanius's account of this Heretick, in the places

cited at the bottom of the page b. Now that thefe were alfo

the principles of the Docetae, is fufficiently evident ; and

even from their very name: from which fo univerfal agree-

ment, both in refpe6l of time and tenets, 1 ofFer it as probable

at leaft, that the Gofpel of Bafilides, and the Gofpel of Peter,

i. e. the Gofpel of the Docetse, was one and the fame hook.

Fourthly, To all this I add, that Bafilides''s Gofpelfec?ns t9

have confijhd ofmany tomes^ or difli?2^ books ; which probably

are thofe twenty-four mentioned by Agrippa Caftor (fee

above. Chap. XI. Numb. IX.) : and accordingly in the De-
cree'of Pope Gelafius, we find this Gofpel under the name of

Peter recited in the plural number, Evangelia nomine Apojloli

^ Strom, lib. 3. p. 465. Epiphsn. Hseref. 24.
^ hen. adv. Kgsicr. 1. i. c. 33.

Petri
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Petri Apocrypha. The Gofpels (or various books of the Gof-
pel) under the name of Peter^ are JpocryphaL

Whatever original be afcribed to this book, we have the

jufteft reafon to reject it as fpurious and Apocryphal, by Prop.

IV, V, VI, as alfo, if the foundation of the foregoing conjec-

ture be juft, by Prop, VIII. as containing things certainly

known to befalfe^ and contrary to the whole defign of Chrifiia?i-

ity. Nor need we at all be moved by what Dr. Mill - (who

is ever too fond of the Apocryphal books, as was Dr. Grabe,

whom he follows) urges, that this Gofpel was publickly read

by the Chriftians ; there being no more foundation for this

too rafh and unguarded aflertion, than that Serapion, to pre-

vent an uneafmefs and contention in one particular Church,

told the people, whom he imagined all well eftabliflied in the

faith, that they might read the book ; though himfelf after-

wards, when he had perufed it, declared againft it, as an here-

tical book. Nor would it be at all more material to obje<5l,

that Origen, in the paflage above, has appealed to this book .;

for -it is plain by the paflage,

1. That Origen himfelf neverfaw it ^ for he does not him-

felf cite it, only propofes a hiftory which he had heardfome

others took out ofit^ and knew not himfelf whether it was in

this, or the book of James.

2. He himfelf did not credit either the book or the tradi-

tion taken out of it ; hence he ufes the word opyJixsvct, to de-

note the rajhncfs of thofe who regarded it,

3. He feveral times declares, he only received the four

Gofpels, which we now receive. See above, Chap.

XXVIII.
Thus I have endeavoured to make the befl enquiry I could

into this Gofpel of Peter, v^hich I fhall now leave; only ob-

ferving, how much too hafty Mr. Whifton was, when he

aflerted this book as probably in fomefenfe afacred book^,

* ProL^gorn. iriNov.Teft. §.336. ^ EfTay on the ConlUtutions, p. Z4.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXII.

The yudgment of Peter, Dr. Cave's Opinion^ that it was
the fafne with the Shepherd of Hennas^ confuted, Dr,
Grahe's ingenious Conje£lure^ that it •was thefame with the

Preaching of Peter^ difproved, Dr, Mill's Opinion^ that it

tuas the fame zvith the Revelation of Peter^ refuted.

Numb. LI. The JUDGMENT of PETER,

|F this book we have not any mention till the lattei

of the fourth century, by Jerome and Ruffin.

I. By Jerome ^5 in his Life of Peter.

Libri autem ejus, e quibus But thofe (other)

unus A6torum ejus infcribi-

tur, alius Evangelii, tertius

Praedicationis, quartus Apo-

calypfeos, quintus Judicii, in-

ter Apocryphas Scripturas re-

putantur.

books,

called Peter's, among which

one is his A6ls, another his

Gofpel, a third his Preach-

ing, a fourth his Revelation,

a fifth his Judgment^ are re-

puted among the Apocryphal

Scriptures,

2. By Ruffin ^, in his Expofition of the Apoflles' Creed.

After an enumeration of the Canonical books.

Sciendum tamen eft, quod et It muft be obferved, that there

alii libri funt, qui non Cano-

nici, fed Ecclefiaftici, a ma-

joribus appellati funt, ut eft

Sapientia Salomonis,— &c.

In Novo vero Teftamento

libellus, qui dicitur^ Paftoris

» Catal. Vir. lUuftr. in Pctro.
^ Inter 0pp. Cvpiiani, §. 36.

are other books which were

not called by our forefathers

Canonical, but Eccleftafiical -,

fuch as the U'lfdom of Solo^

mon, &c. in the Old Tefta-

ment. But in the New Tef-

tament, the little book which

is called The Shepherd, or

p. 575-

nve
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live Hermatis, qui appellatur Hermas j that which is called

Duae Viae, vel Judicium Pe- The Tzvo Ways, or The Judg-

tri ; quae legi quidem in Ec- 7ne7it of Peter, which they

clefiis voluerunt, non tamen would have to be read in the

proferri ad au6i:orItatem ex Churches,but not tobe urged

his fidei confirmandam. as of any authority in con-

firming matters of faith.

There being nothing more faid of this book, it requires

but little pains to prove it Apocryphal : it appears manifeftly

to have been fuch by Prop. IV. and V ; and though fome

would have it read in the Churches^ as Ruffin fays, yet it was

never judged of Canonical authority, as he exprefsly tells us,

but only read as an Ecclefiaftical book, i. e. as the Apocry-

pha of the Old Teftament and the Homilies are appointed to

be read in England now; and fo may very well be judged

Apocryphal alfo by Prop. VI.

Among later writers, I have not met with any thing faid of

th\s book, only that our three learned Doctors in England

(whom I have fo often mentioned in the preceding Chapters)

have formed three feveral and very diftindl judgments con-

cerning this book ', neither of which fecms to have any great

appearance of truth. Dr. Cave a underftands Ruffin, as mak-

ing it the faine with the Shepherd of Herm.as. Dr. Grabe'^

fuppofes it the fame with the Preaching of Peter, and Dr.

Mill '' thefame with the Revelation of Peter \ from either of

which it was certainly a diftinil book.

I. As to Dr. Cave's opinion, though I confefs it v/as very

eafy for any one to fall into it, it plainly appears to have been

founded on a too carelefs reading of Ruffn^s words, Liheilus,

qui dicitur Pa[loris five Hermatis, qui appellatur Du^ ViiSy

vel fudidum Petri, qua legi quidem in Ecclefiis voluerunt^

&c. Vr'hich according to iiim muft be pointed and tranflated

thus: The little book which is called, The Shepherd or Her-

inas, zuhich is called the Two Ways, or the Judg?nent of Peter;

as thoujrh thefe were onlv feveral titles of the fame book.
^D

* Hifr. Liter, in Pi^tro, p. 5. « Prol;:'gom. in Nov. Teflam. §.

^ Spicikg. P.itr. Sv-'cul. 1. p* 5(5. '136.

But
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But the Do(Stor did not confider, that the relative particle quiy

where It occurs in the fecond place, requires X^i^fuhfiantrje

llbellusy meaning a dillincl book, to be before it as well as in

the firft place ; and that if it did not, either it and the word

{ippellatur muft be both quite pplefs^ or elfe there muft have

been an etiam^ or fome fuch particle inferted : To that inftead

of tranfiating it, as he would have it, The book which Is called

the Shepherd or Hermas, which Is called the Two Ways, &c»

which every one muft fte to be an abfurd way of fpeaking ;

it is very naturally, and according to plain conftruclion, to

be tranflated thus. The book which Is called the Shepherd or

Hermas, that (book) luhlch Is called the Two Ways, ^c, Be-

fides, had Ruffin defigned to have exprefied the three titles cf

one book, he would have inferted the particle vel before Dua
VIa^ as well as before judicium Petri, To add no more of

this, there is another queftion moved by Pamelius % Whether

the zvords Duae Viae may not belong to Judicium Petri, as a

different title of that book ? To v»'hich I only anfvver, that the

particle vel feems to make it more probable it did (though

upon what account it was fo intitled, is not poilible for us

now to guefs), than, as Mr. P'abritius fuppofes, that it was a

dljUnSl title of a different hook from either \ viz. either the

feventh Book of the ApofloUcal Conflltutlons^ or the lajl Part of

the Eplftle of Barnabas ; hito one cf which this book of the Tzvo

Ways was taken.

2. Dr> Grabe*s conjedure concerning the Judginent of

Peter is much more plaufible than the former, viz. That it

was thefame ivlth the Preaching of Peter, What he offers

feems fo ingenious, that I fliall give it the reader as exacflly as

I can. Js to the Judgment of Peter, fays* he, mentioned by

Ruffin and Jerome^ I doubt Ruffin meeting Infonie Greek books

with the word ^^ contrav£lcdly written for K^y^a, thought

it was defigned for Kf.ua.^ and fo tranflated it in Latin fudl"

cium ; and Jerome following Ruffin, zvithout due confuUratloti

looked upon it as a dljllnSt bookfrom the Preaching of Peter,

when It was really theja?7ie ^. This feems very plauhble ; buc

^ Annot. in Ruffin- Expofit. '' Loc. jam cit.

Svmbol. Apoftol. ia I.e.

Vol. I. Z I have
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I have to oppofe to it, that it is very improbable Ruffin fliould

be guilty of fuch a miftake, or, if he was, that Jerome fhould

follow him in it.

Firft, It is highly improbable Ruffin /hould be guilty offuch

a miftake ; for befides that he was fo much acquainted with

the antlent books, as appears by the many writings of his

own, which are now extant, and the many Latin tranflations

which he made of others, (viz. Jofephus, Eufebius, Origen,

Bafil, Gregory Nazianzen, &c.) the Preaching of Peter was

a book mentioned by feveral writers, and particularly by Eu-

febius ^, whom he tranflated into Latin, and whofe hiftory he

continued to his time ; and therefore it is not likely he fliould

miftake any other name for this, efpecially when it was a

name that he had never known nor heard before. Befides, it

feems to me very improbable, that he fliould thus read x^i/txa

for y.v^vyfjt,a^ becaufe although y.^^i^y.aa fometimes fliould be (o

contra£^edly written, as Dr. Grabe fuppofes, viz. ZJZy Ruffin

could never imagine any fcribe would make that contraction

to ftand for the word yfify.a, and that for this plain reafon, that

he would be as long in writing the contraction ^^ with the

line on top, or longer, than in writing the word at length

Secondly, If we fuppofe Ruffin to have made this miftake,

it is no way probable that ferome Jhouldfollow Imn in it ; for

Jerome did not write his Catalogus Virorum Illuflrium till

about the year 392, or afterwards; before which time there

were fuch fierce contentions between him and Ruffin, that

make it very unlikely he fliould tranfcribe the blunders of his

books. But to fay no more, in the very nature of the thing

it can fcarce be imagined that Jerome fliould thus follow

Ruffin ; and therefore, feeing Ruffin and Jerome both fpeak

of a book called the fudgjneiit of Peter^ and Jerome fpeaks

of the Judgment and Preaching of Peter fo very diftinCtly as

in the place above, calling one the thirds the other the fifth

under Peter's name, I conclude this Judgment to have been

really a diftinCl book.

a Hift. Eccl. I. 3. c. 3.

Thirdly,
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Thirdly, Dr. Mill has aconje£lure much lefs probable than

the former, concerning this judgment of Peter^ viz. that it

ivas the veryfame ivtth the Revelation of" Peter (of which

hereafter, Numb. LIII.) and as it was firft called Jpocalypfis

by the Greeks, afterwards being by the Latins tranflated, was

called by them Judicium^ or fudgment^ becaufe it treated of

the fudgments of God denounced againfl^ and flwrtly to be in^

fii£ied ii-pon^ the Jews, But againft this I urge,

1

.

That it does not appear, that the Revelation was written

on this fubjetft.

2. If it really was, the title, yudic'ium Petri^ would not have

been given to it by any one ivho underflood the Latin tongue ;

for though the word judgment be ufed in this fenfe in our lan-

guage, viz. for the fame idea as vengeayicefrom God^ yet in

this antient time the word judicium was feldom or never ufed

in this fenfe. Befides, if it had, the book mufl: have been in-

titled, Judicia Dei, and not Judicium Petri, viz. the Judg-

ments of God^ not the Judgment ofPeter, But of this enough.

CHAP. XXXIII.

Hoe Preaching of Peter and Paul. An antient Epiftle under

the Name ofPeter to James, relating to it, produced at length

in Greek and Englijh, Several large Fragments and Tefti-

monies of the Antiiuts concerning it.

Numb. LII. The PREACHING ofPETER and PAUL:
Or, The DOCTRINE of PETER.

THE reafon of thefe different titles has in part been already

ailigned above, where I have proved that the Preaching

of Paul and Peter v/ere the titles of one and the fame book ^,

* See above, Chap. XXX. Numb. XLV.

Z 2 As
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As for the title Iierc given it, viz. the Do^rine of Peter^ it

will fo clearly appear to belong to it in the fequel of this Dif-

fertation, that I fhall fa)^ no more concerning it here.

This book is not only a very antient one, but has been of

very confiderable repute, generally fuppofed to have been cited

by Tome of the oldeft Fathers, as Heracleon, Clemens, Theo-

dotus, &c. and therefore requires much care in the difcuffing

it : and indeed of all the Apocrypha of the New Teftament,

there is none, the confideration of which is attended with

greater difficulties than this, except the Gofpel of the Egyp-

tians and the Na^iarenes. The writers who have mentioned

it, are as follow, viz.

I. The author of the Epiftle under the name of Peter to

James.

This, though unqueftionably a forgery, yet feems to be a

"uery early one offonie Ehionite ; and becaufe the Epiftle itfelf

does wholly relate to this book of the Preaching of Peter^

and has been fuppofed by fome to have been a Preface to it \
I iliall think it not improper to infcrt it all, with an Englifh

tranflation, here ; though, were it not for this reafon, it ought

more properly to have been deferred to the third Part of this

work. Wherefore I fhall not here enter into large critical

enquiries concerning it, only make fuch few remarks as fhall

he neceflary to the forming a better judgment concerning the

Apocryphal book we have now under confideration, y\z» the

Preaching cf Peter.

Eni^TOAH nETPOT tj.^U The EPISTLE of PETER
IAKX2BON. to JAMES.

\Jiro(^ 'lavcwou:, t!j) 7.\)^1'j^ Xval Peter to James, Lord and

£77i(r;io'/ry t^c ay/af £>c- Bijhop of the Holy Churchy

v,\r,^[^.;[ Ctto t^' t^'v cACr;v (wiJJAng) perpetual happi-

a See Mr. Doc.well's learned §. to. p. 44-r- The Epiftle was

Diiilitstions on Irenseus. Diif. VI. fuli publilhed by Cotdehus.

nefs



CHAP. XXXIII. Peter to

I. TpIAnS (TE, d^iXtpi (AS,

sU TO K0H/V7 ZfCCljiV

(Tot jS/^Aa;, (j^y]^EVi roov cctto

OjU-o^uAw, sr^o nrfipa?* aAX

£'jae3"i7j T&Tg a'-iTO) X^TO. T>)I/

H5il TOK fSJ'ojOtljxoVTa MwU"

T8T0 y.at xa^TTo^ rnj okti^iX-

Toi/ yao auToy o* 'Z3"«kTa^ij

zyo?^iriixq (p\jXoi<TGH(n ^olvvvcx,*

v-OLXCi, fxrMv(X rcoTrov aAAwj

COOV y00(,<pCt)V 1^0§£'jB'Y:V0H J^'JI/^l-

S'£i/T£?. Kara ya£> tov Trra-

ox^o^iyroc a;jTO?? xavo^a, to.

Twi/ ypx<p'jiv ddv^^mx uTfj-

endeavour to regulate the difa:

James. 341

nefs from the Father of all

thingSy through Jefus Chrijl,

I. irpOrafmuchj ?«;> brother^

JL as I am perfuaded you

are always very ready to for-

ward any thing that is condu-

cive to our common intereft,

I earneftly intreat and defire,

that you vi^ould not deliver the

hooks of my Preachings vi^hich

I have fent you, to any one of

the Gentiles, nor even to any

one of our country (a Jew),

before you are well acqua;«*.ted

with him ; but if, after trial,

he be found worthy, then let

them be delivered to him after

the fame manner as Mofes de-

livered (his doftrine) to the

Seventy Men^ who were his

fucceflbrs. For fuch cautious

methods have been hitherto

iuccefsful. And the people

ofthat nation (viz. the Jews),

wherefoever they be, obfcrve

the fame rule of monarchy^

and condudl ; nor have by

any means been induced by

thofe Scriptures (which con-

tain various things) to enter-

tain other fentiments, or turn

afide. For according to the

rules delivered to them, thcv

grecments of the Scriptures

;

* Cotelerius tra^flatcs it EatiJem normaTn de xuntaU Dei ei vita i'^ii-

intione.

Z 3
bnt
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but if any one happen to be

ip-norant of the traditions, he

is to fay nothing of the oracles

of the Prophets, which have

various fignifications. Where-

fore they permit no one to

S-ci, 7r^? ^a rcc7^ y^a^pa?? tg^ch, unlefs he have before

p^^vic-S-^t. Aia- raro -nrxp learned how the Scriptures

cc'JToTg ifg 0£o,', sTj vo[x(^, ought to be handled. So that

uioc IKtti^, among them there is one God,

one law, and one hope.

. hoc yav ro o[moiov xat

Zua.^ 73^iv yiVY\rixi tgic ig^o-

^.y\-/.ovT oe, ny^oo]/ aJ'sXipoK, roc;

(Bt^Aaj [ji'd rcov KriPvyfj^ccroou

$og fj.BTCC Td 0^018 mc ccyct)yn;

fxvfy\^i3^ y.oci rsg paXo/w-gi/x?

ro r'/i; ^i^cca-axXioc^ ocvcc^i^-

£ig zro?^Xa,; yiuy^ccg o rriq

dX'A^zicci; i^fj^'jov ^ia,i^B^YiG-Eroci

Xoy^, Taro S'l a^ w? o

71 ^r) oc'om m xccyas rnv clcy^viv

cocov. Tiv£? ycco ri'yj oc-no

eS'i/wi/, ro ^i' ly/d yoiJAyo]^ cctts-

^oy.ly.oc<rocv Kviavyfxo'.y ra l^-

^pn ai/S'owTTH ccvofj.Qv nvoc y.oci

(p?^vocpco07\ -crpoa-'Ay.ccrjLsvoi ^t-

^xcKOcXiccu. Kcci rocvrcc in

[j.H uTf^KJi/T^-' Irr^^nPTirroc]/ ri-

^5;, woikO^cci; ria-iv Ipy^YiVSioag

II. In order therefore that

the like may be among us as

the Seventy Men, and our

brethren, deliver the books of

my Preaching with the fame

artifice of fecrecy, that they

may ferve to inftru6l thofe

who have a mind to under-

take the ofRce of teachers :

otherwife my true dodrines

will be divided into many dif-

ferent opinions. But this I

do not pretend to foreknow as

a Prophet, but as already fee-

ing the beginnings of this

mifchief. For fome of the

Gentiles have (already) re-

jected my Preachings which is

according to the Law, ad-

hering to the trijiing doclrines

of a peifon who is an enemy^

and Juch do^rines as are a-

gainjl the Law. And thefe

things fome have attempted,

even while I am alive, per-

verting the intent of my
words
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Ai;G"ii/ a;; xon E^ax aura arco

pri(TiCcg ^l x^fi'jiTcrovTOj* OTTf^

dTTEiYi* To yccp romro, ccv

ri7r^cc(rG-eiv Ifi tw ra 0£a vo-

jW-O), TCO ^Ja MwuViCOJ p'/lS'EVTJ

X<%1 UTTO Tii K'J^iX TljUWV i^'i^f"

J'ta^oj/r??. 'Ett^i arw? siVfu,

croi/ron^ loorcc \v r, ^jacc y.£Occitx,

a ^v) :sr56^£A^'/7 aVo ra vojW-a,

Taro ^£ fi^rjxfv, ivcij rcc zsccv-

rcc yimroci, O/ §\ -Jk gI^cc

TTug Tov iy2v v^v lirocyUxXo'

fMivoiy isg 7)X30"ai/ e^ £^a Ao-

«y8c, £jU8 ra £l7rovT(^ auTa?",

q>poviixoorsPGu iTn^eiPHdiVy A£-

yovTs? To7? utt' cc'Jrcov y-ccTn-

p^X^EVOK, T8T0 Elt'ai TO i^OU

(ppovYi^Oiy lyu) -d^Xv hi^vfMy]'

^nv. El ^\ l^a in usiPio'^^

rciocvrcc roXy^'joav y.xrac'^iu-

^EC^on* ZToco^ yi [MOcXXov [Mtr

ItAi zroiiTvy ol i^iT l^X roX-

words by various Interpreta-

tions, to (fupport the dodrine

of ) the abrogation ofthe LaWy

as though I myfelf had been

of that opinion, but had not

courage enough plainly to de-

clare it ; which God forbid.

But to do that would be to

a£i: contrary to the Law of

God, which was given by

Mofes, and received a tejii^

mony of its everlaj}i?ig obliga-^

tion by our Lord himfelfy when

he faid, Heaven and earthJhall

pafs awayy but one joty or one

tittky Jhall by no means pafs

from the Law ^, This he

faid, that all things might be

accomplifhed. But on the

other hand they, engaging, by

I know not what means, to

declare my meaning, pretend

(to explain) my words more

wifely than I who fpake them,

telling their catechumens, that

is my meaning, of which I

never fo much as thought.

But if while I am alive they

be fo impudent in lying, how
much more will they venture

to do the fame after my death ?

III. "Iv5j Iv }jA roi3Tou Tt III. That therefore none of

yhy)Tcciy T3Tii h-y.cc yj'giwo-a ^^^fe things may happen, I

:<a\ Ih^^^vy rwv £>^^. x^i^.y-
^^^e earneftly defired and in-

^ Mat. V. iS,

Z4 treated
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/utaro)!/ a\- i-nvx-^^x aoi p/^Aa?, treated you {in the heginnlng

l^y,hv\ ixsrothvcci, pm luo- of my letter) not to dtliver the

^\ > ^^ ^^ "^ books of 7ny Preachini^ which

, , , , ' ^ 1 have fent you. either to any
^

„, , ,
one of our own country (a

pt«(73'£K a^iO^ £Up£3'>55 T&T£ T \ A^ ^'1 ^'11 ^ U« ^^ * c, 5 g o Jew) or Cj-entile, till you nave
iS^Jrc? xfliT^' rr^i- Ma;0-(7£W? ayw- £^^ p^.^^^^ j^j^^ ^o^. ^^.^ ac-

quainted with him) ; and then,

if after trial he be found wor-

thy, to deliver them to him

after the fame manner as Mo-
fes delivered his dodrine to.

the Seventy Men who were

his fucceflbrs ; that fo they

may keep the faith, and every

where deliver the rule of truth,

interpreting all things ac-

cording to our tradition j and

lef}, being themfcives per-

verted through ignorance, or

drawn afide by the conjec-

tures of the mind into errors,

they fhould be the means of

leading others into the fame

pit of deilru6"tion. And thus

I have honeflly given you my

yv]!/ TiTxpoc^'dyociy JtaS"' rii/ ro7g

n:r,v noL^i^oocv c(,\jto'o -uTix^csiXrr

(^ocriv. *ho(, kr'x<; rocg ziifeig

.(pyXo(.^W(Tiv, xcci uTixvra.^i^ tov

TYii; dXfi^noci; yixvovoi -urocccc-

au}(Tiv tPfMV\v£vovr£g rcc -utqcvtoc

y.oci y.-?! aCroi vtto dixoc^Eiccg

xara^TTTW/xEvot, vfro r(jov ycccroo

TYiV XpV^YiV fO^OiTIXOOV £K T^AX-

vm i/\xo^ivoij GiXXii<; fi? rou

cixoiov TTiq dnbdXuccq hiyyiojciv

6c^xvrx yiccXoog i(jri[j.Oi]/(K (To^*

TO $i (TOt $OiLSVy XU^i£ ,a3,

•SrPiTTOVrWq iTTiTiX&t, EppW(ro.

fentiments ; but you, O my
Lord, do whatfoever you fhall think moft convenient. Fare-

wcl.

2. By Heracleon,

He was an early heretick of the fecond century, and lived

(as I fliall (hew hereafter) about the year of Chrift 130.

'i hat he made ufe of this book, we are informed by Ori-

gcn in the following words (tom 14. in Joan. p. 211.)

^iciiv ocvrov, oog IlsT^a Ja^- He (viz. Heracleon) ufged

siVT(^,t'iit7uKoc^''"'EXXr,mg that Peter taught, that we

ought
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sr^oc-xuvcri/ ra rr^q uXr? tjt^oH. ought 7iot to worjhip as iht

fxxrcc, ^Vo.^x^]X£VHC yccc) Xa.- Gentiles, paying refpe^ to ma^

r yi ^ ^ ^a terial thin^s^ and ^dorin^
rPBVQvroig ?uAok >cat Ai^oi?,

, , ^ ,

^,
V , ^ / ,p \ Wtf5^ and ftones ; w^r <7X the

'

X , V /
7^^^ ivorjhipped the JJeityi

^{lur iTTil-rti^ -Ac^i auVol ^0- y^^^ they, pretending to be the

vol olof/.ivoi ETnVao-^OJi 0£ov, only pej'fons who know God^ art

dyvo'^div aJrok, Aar^iucvTE? igtjorant of hirn^ feeing they

dyfiXoi^, Koci /xnv), Hcci <r£- worjhip angels, and monthsy

Xr,r<%
and the moon.

That this pafTage was in the Preaching of Peter, is evident

from that of Clemens Alexandrinus in this Chapter, Numb,

III.

3. By Clemens Alexandrinus.

He fo often cites this book, that I fhall have frequent occa-

fion to refer to his citations j and therefore, for the eafe

of the reader, (hall number them diftiruStly.

I. Strom, lib. i. p. 357.

'El/ ^£ Tw niro's joi^u-y/xari In the Preaching of Peter^

iHooig L vUov xal Xoyo, you may find the Lord called

V rr

'

' ^he Law and the Word,
rov Kv^iov zr^oa-ocyo^ivoaivov,

II. Strom. lib, 2. p. 390.

'AXX' ^ l\> Tw i/o^ay K'j^ja 10 But the will of the Lord is in

S^n/xa aJra.' 'O 'niro^ Iv ^'^ ^^w. Peter in his Preach-

Si / ^ ^ / in2 calls the Lord (both) the

,
'

, ^ Lazv and the Word,
yov rov Kufijci/ -urooa-B^Trsv,

IIL Strom, lib. 6. p. 635.

•'On $\ s 'iiocr l7:iy:'^(riy 'Uoca But that the moft excellent

Tov Bih, aAA^: y.xrx ^i{i' P^^^*^"^ ^"^^"g ^^^ Gentiles

.^^^/ » tv / had not (any true) knowledge
^;<<r;i/, EAA*ii/wv o< do'jUuccTO,- ^ ^ , ^ ,

, of God, but only luch as was
roi, £T^(^ £ Ti*; /wH^ y^ ^ ^^^^^ general, Peter informs
?.£>• riv:.Vx£T£ i/v cTi £1?

xis /«/;;> Prf^J;/«^ (faying),

*' Know
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O'j Ifiu' ccy.XTCx.Kif]7rT(^^ cci-

o,- rx z'xurx ettoj'/icjv Aoyo)

ypx(pYigy TXTiVt Ta uii5. Tis-

Tov Tov 3'eov (rEbSfrS'fj i^r, xa-

Tut TJ^?'EAA7i:/ac, cJj ^r^Xovcri

Toy XUrOV i'^tv (TftOI/TWI/ ©£GJ',

;iai rct^v Tira/?' *EAXy]<ri ^c-a-

ixft^i/j a/\A 3 y.5iT l-rriyiceaiv

nrxvrEXn -I'nv J";' uls -u^-cicxoo-

CIV y.^^x^Yty.oru)V' Mv) roi-

XX7X tov^'EXXyiVxC) rov r^o-

'^QV ro]/ TYig (T'c^ridi^^g ivxXxT-

Ta>v r'd 0£3, sp/i dl xXXoi/y.xr-

ccyUxXu]/' Ti isu Ici TO, M>]

;fcxrx T3?'EAA'/ii^af, iptuTO? (J'i-

'Ori xyi/oix (pico^ivoi y.xi fxri

Irncxutvoi ro\) (diovy wc ri^iii;^

y.xrx TYiv y]/'joa-iu r/iV TsXsiav,

>iy SiJ'cuxEv a-JTOK I'^'dc^ixg i\q

" Know that there is but one

" God, who gave all things

" their original exiftence, and

" has power over their end ;

*' who is invifible, and fees

" all things ; incomprehen-
*' fible, but comprehends all

;

" not wanting any thing, but

" whom all things want, and

" on whom all things de-

" pcnd ; infinite, eternal, im-

'^ mortal, unmade, who made
^' all things by the Word of

*^ his power, the knowing
" Word (Scripture), i. e. his

*' Son. This God worfbip,

" not as the Gentiles qo ;

" even thofe who were the

" mofl: underflanding among
" the Gentiles, who worfhip

*' the fame God as we do,

" but not with a perfect

" knowledge, as having re-

*^ ceived inftru6tion from his

^' Son." He does not fay^

Do not zvorjioip thefame God

whom the GeJttiles do^ hut after

the fame manner zvhich the

Gentiles do^ changing the man-

ner of worfJnpping God^ but

7iot declaring any other God

(to be worfhipped). But what

this meansy Do not worfhip

as the Greeks, Peter himfclf

will explai?! in what he Jub-

joinsy viz. *' Being carried away in their ignorance, and

*' not knowing God as we know him, with that perfect

*' knowledge, which he gave them the power of ufmg,

'« but
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^^%(TiVy y.oo(poo<rocvri; ^uXoc y.cci

>^0'iig^ ^ccXviov KCci (Ti^noovy

Civroov y.cci y^cy[<Ti<Jic^ toe ^aXcc

Tr?? uVa^Jfw? olvoci-YKTOivrs; tri-

Cci/rat* y.on a ^i^uy.Eu uvroT;

tig jSococrtv o Qcog, -unr^.vy. t2

di^^y y.Xi triq B'xXc<<To-ng roc

VYiKToi^ ycoci t^? «yri? roc s^TrsIa,

KOc^ rx B'Ti^ioc (Tuv y.r'/\vi(n rf-

tpoctto^ok; m olyony yo(,Xccg re

aon [Avg, oclXov^ag n ycon xu-

va?j y,oci 'cnS"vf>t8?, koci roc \^icc

^Dooijiocroc^ jS^OTOK ^vfj.ocroc

^'<jE(7iVy xa) vsa^ol ]/eyi^o7g

zr^ocr(pi^ovrBg oog ^io7g, cc^cc-

firac"* TO) 0£w, {Jia T3TC0V a^-

V3^£V0i auTo;/ £Tvar xa; or;

y£ w? Tov ccvrov Qsov ri/xwv t£

auTcov jtat hXA^ji/cov £yva;x.o-

TOJi/ (pi^iron^ zjXviv 3^ ofMoicogi

liroicr^ zjoiXiy co$eTr(jo;, M'/]§\

accroc ^la^ccmg cr£^£C"3'£* xai

ya^ Ixfu/Oi y,6i/Qi otofJi^BVOi rov

0BOV 'y^vco(^xrt^5 ax l-mfccvrcii^
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*' but changing wood and
" ftones, brafs and iron,

" gold and filver, from being
*' mere matter, which was all

** they were defigned for,

'' they have fo far exalted

'' thefe the fervants of life,

'^ as to worftiip them. Alfo
'' thofe things which God
" gave them for food, the

" birds of the air, and the

" fifli of the fea, and the in-

" fe(Si:s of the earth, and the

" beafts and four-footed cattle

" of the field, and weafels,

" and mice, and cats and
*' dogs, and monkeys, and
*' the food of men, they offer

" up in facrifices to men, and

" fo by thefe oblations of

" dead things to thofe who
*' are dead, as unto Gods,

" they are unthankful to the

*' (true) God, by this means

" denying him." Jnd that

it is thus, viz. that the Gen^

tiles have acknowledged the

fame God with usy though not

Xur^EVovng clyHXoig y.oc\ d^^' ''' ^^''•^'''"' '''''""''''
'^''Z^^^^'!''

r/ ^ \ , ' X Jhezvs thus, (favme) " Nei-
ayJgAoi^, ar.n X5ii csXrir/i, y.cci •' ^. ^ °\
, ^ ^ , ^ ' ,a " ther worinip as the Jews

^
^

' ' y .' « do ; for they, pretendmg to
^ocrov hV. ^yacTi ro XeyoiMcyou u be the only perfons who

" know God, are ignorant of

<* him, worjfhipping Angels and Archangels, and the month

" and the moon ; and unlefs the moon appear, they do not

" keep that Sabbath, which is called the firft, neither do

*' they (for the fame reafon) keep their new moon, nor the

" feaft
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" feaft of unleavened bread,

" nor their feaft (of the pafTo-

*' ver), nor their great day,"

lljen he concludes the debate

thus; " Wherefore do ye,

" religlouny and faithfully

y„ai ^r,t^tw5 f^ocv^o^vcvrscy a cc learning what I have deli

'CTCt.^cx.^i^Q^/^iv viMyj (puXoca-^ <« vered to you, obferve it.

*^ worfhipping God in this

" new way through Chrift.

'^ For we have found it in the

<« Scriptures, that the Lord

" has thus faid, Behold, a new
" covenant, I make with you,

" not fuch as I made with

" your Fathers in Horeb."

IV. Strom, lib. 6. p. 636.

•EttsI on y.sc^o^7rco 'iJocrd? Inafmuch therefore as God
'? cl if'\e^^ X f^c>' -rvr determined the falvation of

^ ^^ r x^T.. the Jews, and for that reafon
tn-poOyiroL^ dida,', 8tw? y.xi bA-

, r. , r ^r
= ^ , , / gave them rropnets, lo alio

a'lrm r^ ^taAsxry ^^o^-^r^? ^^^ excellent of the Gcn^
dyoL^y\<Toc;^ w? ovoi ts 'iicrav ^iles to be Prophets to them

^'i.'vicr^ix.k TYiV zroc^x Ssa b-j£o~ in their own languages, as

yso-iav, Tcov ;i/udViwv avS-^w- they were capable of receiv-

frojv ^iiycpivBv' ^r^Xcocei zr^cq m o; the kindnefs of God

;

~ „/ f < ' ' . that he diftino-uiftied them

from the bulk of mankmd ;

befides the Preaching of Peter % Paul the Apoflle will

make

» Cotelerius fuppofes, that Fsul

is here cited by Citmcdb or. account

of his calling Epimer.ivdes a Greek
poet in his Epifde toTirus, i. la.

and conUqnently that the foliowing

wo-ds are the words of Clemens,

and Dot of this Apocryphal book.

But in this he muft needs be mif-

taken^ becauie Clemens adds the

word X^.ymy which introduces the

next fentence, and evidences that it

is a citation j befides, a little after

Clemens brings in fome pedbn afk-

ing a ^i^^eftion : 'mv'j^a.vno!,\ r.^uv^
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A©^ AEywv ITauA^, Aabsrs

xa» ra? *EXX>ii/iX<x? |3»teA8?,

tTTiyvuirE Sj'ouAAav, ojV JViAo?

Aa§ovr£? oci/ocyvwn, xat fu^^i-

<r£Ti -srcAAco TriAccu'^crcriov xflsi

4roc(pif£Pov yiypxy^uivov rev

vllv T3 ©fs* KiXi xa3'w^ T3"a-

cdraJ^iv "sroi^icracn rw pj^^fr^

sroXXOi j3a<r»Afr?', jw,ta2^Tf? aJ-

toi/ xaj T8? (po^avra? to oyo-

fxo(> aura, xai TiiC "srifB^ cc'jm^

zrocoH^ixv auT8 Etra ii'i 7.c-

<yco 'SS"'Jv3'ak£Ta* r.txtjov, "OAoc

X(;(r|!/,a;, TiK^, ap^t ra S'ia ^

^r.Kivcci Tov x'^joiou rc7g oltvq^o--

Acic, 'Eav /x£v aj/ ti? '^O^^axt'/i

ccl diAX^TiXi' \Urac o'JoEy.x

iTYi e^eAS'ete bU Toy xcVjac;/,

^11 Tif s»7rv7, ay. r\y.a7xiAV,/.

ke ajki us j this cannot pofTiblv

mean himfelf, but fome third per-

fon, who can be no other than Paul,
whom he had juft before cited. And
inairnuch as immediately both be-
fore this citation of Paul, and after

it, we have citations out of the

Preaching of Peter j and this has
been above proved out ofXadtantius
*o be die fame with th*^ Preachir.g

of Peter. 349

make manlfeft in v/hat he

fays, " Take alfo the Greek
*' books, acknowledge the

" Sibylline oracles (and fee)

*' how they declare one God,
" and (predidl) things future.

" Take alfo and read Hy-
" ftafpes, and you will there

" find the Son of God 'more
" clearly and evidently de-

" fcribed, and that many
*' kings would endeavour to

*' make head againft Chrift,

*' hating him, and thofe who
*' were called by his name,
*' and his faithful followers ;

*' and alfo his fufferings and
** (fecond) coming." Then

ifi one wordhe ajks usy * < Whofe
" is the world, and all that is

*« in it ? Is it not God's I'

TVhereforePeterfaithy " That
" the Lord faid to the Apof-
" ties,'' If therefore a?jy man

of Ifracl will repeyit^ and

through my name believe on

God^ hisfins Jhall he pardoned.

After twelve years ^
go ye out

into the zvorld^ that no man

may fay^ We have not heard.

of Paul', I fnppofe this obfcureex-
prefTion of Clemens will be beft ex-
plained, by luppofing that ^ome part
of this book contained the Preach-
ings of Peter, and others the

Preac'ung of Paul j and fo both
were for this reafon cited thus to-

gtrhc]-. See Grab. Spicii. Patr.
t. I. p. 6C.

V. Strom,
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V, Strom, lib. 6. p. 639.

AuTtV.a h Tw Yiir^'d xn^uy- But in the Preaching of Pe*

(AXTi K-S^iog <p'A<Ti zrfo; r^g ^^^5 the Lord faid to his dif^

pa^>iTa\ y.srct t.\ oludfx^^v, ^'^^^' ^^^^' ^^^ refurreaion, /

t^c^ ^ y f < r^ .,^ have chofen you twelve dtfci-

^ , ,c./ , -. pl^h having judged you wor»

VI. Strom, lib. 6. p. 678.

yviooiyA

TO^y jW,£T aUTOV TO ^'/7V TZTfli^c-

QocXovro, 'OS'S!/ xat IIe-

T^(^ £1/ Tw yiYiovy^ocri "sr^pt

Tw^ ccTTOfoXuv Xiyuv, (pYiCni/y

(P'/ITOOV, CC yAv OiCC -uTCCOCC^oXcoVy

CC o£ 01 an/iyiW-a-Tw^-, oi dt

aJ3'£i/Tixw? xa.1 auToAj^£i tow

Xmfoi/ Iikth;/ ovofxxl^oi/rodu'

vopoyiv Koci rriv T^ccpacKXV oc'J-

Tx, vtoc) rov ^'a.vocrov, y.a.i tov

And the companions of Chrift

who preached the Word, as

he did, after his death, made

ufe of parables. Whence
Peter in his Preachings fpeak^

ing ofthe JpoJileSy(dXi\\y *« But
" when we perufed the books

" which we have of the Pro-

" phets, in which fome things

" are delivered in parables,

" fome things in enigmatical

" defcriptions, fome things

" pofitive, and even the name
" of Jefus Chrift exprefled

" in fo many v/ords ; we
" found alfo his comino; and

rau^ov, xai rciq XoiTrccg y.oXcc- « death and crofs, and all his

*' other fufFerings, which the

*' Jews inflidled on him, and

'* his refurreaion, and being

" taken up to heaven before

" Jerufalem was built, as it

^' is written." Thcfe things

are all what he ought to

havefuffcrcdy and thofe things

which Jhould be after him,

*' We therefore, when we
'' perceived thefe things, be-

lieved in God, by means of thofe things which were written

'^ con-

<xuTco q\ 'lij^aioi, xai rrii/ ly-o-

ciVy Jcat T7]v £4? aooo/y.g (y.]/cc-

arKT^nvc/A^ yiccB'oo; lyiypocirro'

'UTCf^JilVy KC/A fJ.zT aVTOV O-

'ig-C/A, TCX,\JTCC -dv l7nyvoi/T£Cy

ItTI^cUCC/.^ZV T'jO 0£'^ SiO. TWV
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<yiyoocu.yA\ioov £K ocCro]/. Kal *' concerning him." ^nd a

lAir o7.iyx iTn^psoet -craAn/, ^^ttle after he again infers,

^iU -urpo.olx Tc.\ 'zrco^r^rrUc
^^^^^ ^^'' prophecieŝ ivere ivrit^

' - n ' NT?../ ten by God*s appointme7it^fay''

s ., \ ^ ^ / V ^^i" ^'^'^^h " For we know
V'jiixiM y%p on 0foc aura. tc ^u ^ r^ j 11 * j

'' ^ , \ that God really appointed
-s^jo^irxiiv^ i'^To;,-, ?;al «V^£y .c thefe things, and without

^Tf^ y^a(p?5 A£yo^£v. «< the Scripture we lay no-

« thing.'*

4. By Theodotus Byzantius ^

He was an early writer in the fecond century; of whom
and whofe works I fhall give fome account in the next

number, viz. concerning the Revelation of Peter.

'O vc/x'^ T8 0£a oluufxi^, The Law of the Lord is per^

l7r»r^c-<?)wv 4^uxa?* vo>o; >cal fe^^ converting the foul', tVQi^

r _/ _ , / . the Law and the Word, as

^ ^ " reier Jays m his Freaching*

5, By Origen ^.

I thought It proper to cite Origen here, though the place I

refer to be the lame with that above produced in this Chap-

ter, Numb. II. concerning Heracleon ; only I have here to

add, that after Origen had mentioned Heracleon's urging this

Preaching of Peter^ he fubjoins a promile in another place to

GllCUlS -STOTS^oy rron yvr^aiCv Irtv, 5^ voBov, rj (xiktov, whether it be

ejleemed as a genuine^ fpiirious^ or mixt piece. But this it does

not appear he any where has done.

6. By the fame ^

That which he calls in this paflage the Doclrine of Peter^

is undoubtedly the fame with the Preaching 3 as will ap-

*' In EclofT. feu Excerpt. adCalc. = Praef^f. in Lib. i. de Prlncip.

0pp. Clem. Alex. p. 809. fol, iir.
* Tom. xiv. in Joan. p. 2H.

Desr
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pear in the following part of this difcourfe. His words

are

;

Si vero quis velit nobis pro-

ferre ex illo libello qui Petri

DovSlrina appellatur, ubi Sal-

vator videtur ad difcipulos di-

cere, Non fit daemonium in-

corporeutn ; primo refpon-

dendum eft ei, quod ille liber

inter libros Ecclefiafticos non

habetur^et oftendendum^quod

neque Petri eft ea fcriptura,

neque alterius cujufquam qui

Spiritu Dei fuerit infplratus.

But if any one urge againft

us teftimonics out of that

little book which is called,

The Doufrine of PeteryV^hQit-

in our Saviour feems to fay to

his difciples, That he was not

an incorporeal Spirit^ I would

anfwer to him firft. That that

book is not to be reckoned a-

mong the Ecclefiaftical books,

and make it appear, that it is

neither the writing ofPeter^

nor of any other perfon who
v/as infpircd by the Spirit of

God.

7. By the anonymous author of a book, concerning Re-

baptifatlon in Cyprian's time \

Eft autem adulterini hujus. But the principal foundation

imo internecini baptifmatis,

(I quis alius au61:or, turn etiam

quidam ab iifdem ipfis haere-

ticis propter hunc eundem er-

rorem confi6tus liber, qui in-

fcribitur Pauli (Petri) praedi-

Catio. In quo libro contra

omnes Scripturas, et de pec-

cato proprio confitentem in-

venies Chriftum, qui folus

omnino nihil deliquit, et ad

accipiendum Johannis bap-

tifma pene invitum, a matre

fua Maria effe compulfum

:

Item cum baptifaretur, ignem

of this falfe and pernicious-

baptifm is a hook forged by

thefefame hereticks^ to fupport

this error^ which is called the

Preaching ofPaul (or Peter.)

In which book, contrary to

all the Scriptures, you will

find Chrift (zvho alone zuay

clear of allfin) both confejfing

his own fin ^ and being almofi

unwilling to receive the bap-

tifm of 'John ^ was compelled to

it by his mother Mary, Alfo,

that when he was baptifed,

fire zvas feen upon the river

Kdit. a Rigalt. ad fin. 0pp. Cypr.

(which
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fuper aquam efie vifuni :

(quod in Evangelic nullo eft

fcriptum) et poft tanta tem-

pera Petrum et Paulum, poft

conlationem Evangelii in Hi-

erufalem, et mutuam alterca-

tionem et rerum agendarum

difpofitionem, poftremo in ur-

be, quafi tunc primum invi-

cem fibi efle cognitos. Et

quaedam alia hujufcemodi, ab-

furde ac turpiter confi6la.

Quae omnia in librum ilium

iavenies congefta.

(which is not v/ritten in any-

one of the Gofpels) ; and

after fome confiderable time,

that Peter and Paul (though

they had before had a confe-

rence concerning the do<Strine

of the Gofpel at Jerufalem,

and fome difpute) did after-

wards meet in the city, ut^

terly unknown to each other

before. And fome other things

of this fort foolifhly and bafely

forged. All which you wil!

find heaped together in that

book.

8. By Ladtantius, lib. 4. c. 21.

Magifter aperuit illis omnia, The Mafter ( Chrift ) ex-

quae Petrus et Paulus Romae

pr^edicaverunt ; et ea praedi-

catio in memoriam fcripta

permanfit : in qua cum multa

alia mira, tum etiam hoc fu-

plained all things to them,

which Peter and Paul did

preach at Rome ; and that

preaching being cormnitted to

zvriting>i that it ?night not be

turum efie dixerunt ; ut poft forgot^ continues (until now),

breve tempus immitteret De- In which, with many other

us regem, qui expugnaret Ju-

daeos, et civitates eorum folo

adaequaret, ipfos autem fame

fitique confe6los obfideret.

Tum fore, ut corporibus fuo-

rum vefcerentur, et confume-

rent fe invicem ; poftremo ut

capti venirent in manus hof-

tium, et in confpectu fuo vex-

ftrange things, they alfo have

predi£ied the following thitigs^

viz. That after a Jhort time

God would fend a king^ ivho

Jhould wage war againfl the

fews^ and deftroy their city to

the ground^ and befiege them^

till they were worn out zuith

hunger and thirfl 5 then it

Jhould come to pajs^ that they

jhouldfeed upon their own bodies^ and deflroy one another^ and

at laji become captives in the hands of their enemies ; atid

that they Jhould fee the great difirefs of their zvhes, their

Vol, L a * • young
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ari acerblfllme conjuges fuas young women projiltuted and

cernerent, violari ac proftitui debauched^ their children torn

virgines, dlrlpi pueros, allidi tn pieces^ and their little ones

parvulos, omnia denique igne dajhed in -pieces ; in a wordy

ferroqiie vaftari, captives in all thi?igs dejlroyed by fire

perpetuum terris fuis exter- andfword^ and themfelves for

niinari, eo quod exultaverint ever banijhedfrom their own

fuper amantiffimum et proba- couJitry^ becaufe they defpifed

tiiTimum Dei Filium. the mojl loving and excellent

Son of God,

9. By Eufebius, Hift. Eccl. lib. 3. c. 3.

To T£ X£y6>fi/oi/ aJT8 x>;^uy- But that which is called the

"HOii

Preaching of Peter is not by

any means to be efteemed Ca-

nonical, inafmuch as none of

the antientSj nor any of our

ecclefiaftical writers have ta-

yp«(p£u\ ro(A<; Eg auTs (ruv£- ken teftimonies out of it.

10. By Jerome, Catal. Vir. illuftr. in Petro.

Libri autem ejus, e quibus But thofe (other) books called

unus A6lorum ejus infcribi- his, among which one is, his

tur, alius Evangelii, tertius A6ls, another his Gofpel, a

Prasdicationis— inter Apocry- third his Preaching are

phas Scripturas reputantur. reckoned among Apocryphal

Scriptures.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXIV.

The Sentiments of later Writers concerning the Preaching of

Peter , It has been generally very highly efieerned^ hut upon

very weak Reafins, The DoSirine of Peter thefame as the

Preaching of Peter. It tvas Apocryphal^ being never cited

with any Authority . An Account of Heracleon and Tluo-

dotus^ two antient Hereticks^ and their Principles, It con"

tained feveral Things falfe y as that Chrijl was a Sifjner^

and that the Law of Mofes was of everlafling Obligation^

&c. A Conjecture concerning the Epiflle of Peter to James,

The Preaching of Peter Apocryphal^ becaufe it makes Peter

and Paid appeal to the Sibylline Oraclesfor the Confirmation

of Chriflianity, An Account of the SihyW s Prophecies,

They %vere in a great Meafure the Forgeries of Chrijiians,

Paul and Peter did not cite them.

NOTHING Is more commonly the occafion of the mlf-

takes, into which learned men have fallen, than a fecret

refolution to make all things, if poflible, agreeable to their

former preconceived opinions. This appears very evidently

the cafe, in refpedl of the falfe notions many have entertained

concerning this Apocryphal Preaching of Peter and Paid. It

had been a fettled opinion that Clemens Alexandrinus cited

and highly valued it. On this account a favourable opinion

was entertained by many of the book ; and by this means

Jater w^riters ftifling, or at leaft not regarding the obvious evi-

dence that is to be brought againft it, have extolled it in a

very unjuft and unreafonable manner, as I hope plainly to

fhew ; and in order thereto (liall firft produce their feveral

opinions.

I. Sixtus Senenfis a difcourfmg concerning the Sibylls, tells

us, that the Apofle Paul exhorts his Difciples to the reading of
the Sibylline Oracles^ referring to the place above- cited of Cle^

mensy in the lafi Chapter^ Numb. IV. whereby though he calls

* Biblloth. Sanft. lib. 2. p. 113. ad voc. Sibyl.

A a 2 it
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it recGmUta Scriptura, it is plain he meant the book now
tinder confideration, and believed it to be the very writing o£ St.

Paul ; and a little after adds, " Jndfo /, according to the ad-

" vice of Paul^Jhall writefome things concerning the Sibyils,"

In another place % // zvas of authority a?nong the antients^be-

catife Clemens Jlexandrinus and Origen have cited it»

2. Cardinal Baronlus ^ endeavours to fupport the credit of

this book attributed to Paul, wherein he is made to refer to

the Sibylls (fee Chap, preced. Numb. HI.) becaufe St. Paul

has infome other parts of his writings, now received^ taken ci-

tations out of the Greek poets,

3. Dr. Cave % though he looked upon it as fpurious, yet

fuppofes both it and the other Jpocryphal pieces under the name

of Peter to have been written either in the Apojhlick age, or that

%vhich zvas next to it,

4. Dr. Grabe '^ faith, Jll the fragments of it are perfeSfly

orthodox, and the authors of it Catholick Chrifians, becaufe

Clemens Alexandrinus, and after him other orthodox Fathers^

havefrequently cited it 5 that it was writtenfoon after the

death of Peter by fome of that Apoflle's Difciples, vjho turote

doiun what they had heard him preach, to communicate it tQ

pofterity And in another place ^, by the fame weak argu-

ment as Baronius, fays, He knows not any reafon why fome
Dijciple of the Apofiles, who heard the Preaching of Peter and

Paul, might yiot afcribe thofe citations out of the Sibylline Oracles

to St, Paul, feeing he cites Aratus, A6ts xvii. 28.-

—

Why then

might not the author of this Preaching rightlyfay, that St, Paul

made ufe of the Sibylls, and otherfuch fort ofprophecies?

5. Mr. Toland ^. Vne Seven Books, viz. the Epiftle to

the Hebrews, that of James, the fecond of Peter, the fecond

and third of John, the Epiftle of Jude, and the Revelation,

'" Biblloth. Sancl. lib. 2. p. 91. <: Hiftor. Literar. In Petro, p. 5.
ad vcc. Petrus. ^ Spicileg. Patr. Secul. I. p. 61,

•» Apparat. ad Annal. apxid Ca- 62.
faub. Exercit. I. Num. XVIII. '' P. 6^5.

cont. Baron. f Amyntor. p. 56, 57.

were
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were a long time doubted by the antientSy particularly by thofe

whom we ejleem thefouncleji part ; andyet they are received Jiot

without convincing argwnents by the moderns : now I fay by

more than a parity of reafon^ that the Preaching of Peter, and

his Revelation {for example) were received by the antients^ and

ought not therefore to be rejeSled by the moderns^ if the appro^

hation of the Fathers be a proper recommendation of any books,

6. Dr. Mill " thinks this Preaching was publiQied not long

after Peter^s death ^ containing feveraI moral inftruSfions relat-

ing to the worfhip of Gody which were taken from the ApoJiWs

mouthy and committed to writing by his Difciples , and that

fuch are thefragments of it nozu remaining.

7. Mr. Whifton^ would have it in fome fenfe to he looked

upon as one of thefacred books,

Notwith{landing this concurrence of opinions, to elevate

the authority of this Preaching of Peter^ I am not afraid to

afTert it a moft ridiculous, filly, and impious forgery. To
eftablifti which affertion, I obferve,

Firjly That Origen, the anonymous Author in Cyprian's

time, Eufebius, and Jerome have exprefsly and plainly reje£led

it as a fpurious and Apocryphal piece. This is evident frora

the places produced in the laft chapter, Numb. 6, 7, 9, lo.

Nor can there be any doubt concerning this, as to either of

them, except that Origen calls it, Numb. 6. The DoSfrine of

Peter, and not The Preaching of Peter : to which I anfwer,

that thefe two were only different titles for the fame book, as

is confefTed by Dr. Cave and Dr. Grabe, in the places juft

now cited, and feems evident for thefe two reafons; viz.

1. That a paffage produced by Cotelerius out of the

Preaching of Peter is by Damafcenus cited out of the Doc-

trine of Peter '^,

2. As feveral things feem inferted into the Preaching of
Peter y which were in the Gofpel of the Naxarenes, (viz. that

of Chriji confejfing his fins^ and being unwilling to be baptized

* Prclegom.inNov.Tefl-. §.133. *= Vid. Grab. loc. cit.

^ i^iTi^y on Conftit. p, 24..

A a 3 by
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by John till his mother compelled him ; fee Numb. 7. in the

foregoing Chapter, and compare it with the paflage in the

Hebrew Gofpel above in this Part, Chap. XXV. Numb. 15.)

fo alfo the paflage produced by Origen out of the DoSlrlm of

Peter^ concerning Chrift's not being an Incorporeal demon

(above. Chap, preced. Numb. 6.) feems taken out of the Na^

%arene Gofpel as above, Chap. XXV. Numb. 27, 28. The

Preaching therefore and Do5lrlne of Peter being confefled to

be the fame book, I argue againft Dr. Grabe, that Origen's

rejeding the one is rejecting the other ; and therefore, though

he do not in one place determine, v/hether it be fpurious, ge-

nuine, or mixed ; (fee Chap, preced. Numb. 5, and Numb. 2.)

yet he doth fo fully determine the matter here, by not al-

lowing it to be fo much as an Ecclefiafllcal Book^ that we need

fay no more of his fentiments concerning it. I conclude it

therefore Apocryphal by Prop. IV, V, and VI. And whereas

it may be objected, that though it be not cited but reje6led by

thefe Fathers, yet it was approved by Heracleon, Theodotus,

Clemens Alexandrinus, and Ladantius : I only anfwer as to

the two firft, they were Heretlcks of the worflfort\ Heracleon

was indeed an early one, the predeceflbr of Cerdo, and a com-

panion of Valentinus, who were at Rome in the time of Hy-

ginus, the eighth bifhop of that place, and confequently about

the year of Chrift CXXX^ He had the fame principles

with Valentinus, and added feveral new ones^. He who will

read Irenaeus's account of Valentinus % and that in Epipha-

nius*^ concerning Heracleon, his Ogdoades^ his Thirty Mones^

his Two firft Principles of all things, his Flrfl Man the pa-

rent of all^ whom he calls Bythus^ and declares to have been nei^

iher male^ nor female^ from whom the unlverfal mother of all

things^ whom he calls Slge^ arofe^ will not think it any credit

to this book that he received it. Theodotus lived towards

the end of that century, a heretick fo infamous, that he was

excommunicated by Pope Victor : he entertained the moft

^ See Iren. adv. Haeref. I. a. and Haeref. 4^- §• '• Auguft. de

c. 4. et lib. 3. c. 4. Haeref. ad Quodvult. N. 16.

^ Tertull.dePrefcript.adv.Hae- c Adv. Haeref. 1. 2. palTim.

r^L c. 49. Epiphan. Haeref. 36. ^. 2. «* Locis jam citatis.

ridiculous
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ridiculous tenets concerning Chrift, as being a mere man^ the

angels being material beings, and more or lefs fo, according to

their rejpe5iive dignities \ that they were of differentfexes, com-

manded thejiarsy which had fo great influence upon human bo-

dies and actions, that Chriji came in our nature, andfuffered, to

deliver thofe who believed in him therefrom^. Such were the

perfons who firft ufed this Preaching ; from whence it is not

difficult to form a judgment concerning the defign and ten-

dency of the book. As to the paiTages taken out of it by

Clemens Alexandrinus and Ladantius, I fhall confider them

prefently, and alfo in what manner they cited them.

Secondly, I obferve, that this book was fpurious and Apo-

cryphal, by Prop. VIII. becaufe it contained feveral things

contrary to thofe which are certainly known to be true.

Such is that of Chriji confeffing hisfins, and being unwnling

to be baptifed, in that palFage, Chap, preced. Numb. 7. Th'S

is contrary to the whole defign of Chriltianity, as has been

above proved; (fee Chap. XXIX.) which fuppofes the per-

fon, who was to make atonement, to have been without fm ;

and what is worth obferving, diredtly contradicts what both

Paul and Peter (the pretended Authors of this Book) have

wrote elfewhere, 2 Cor. v. 11. Heb. iv. 15. and i Pet. ii. 22.

Not much different is the Jiory of Chriji^ s being compelled by

his Mother tofubmit to 'John's baptifm ; which implies him ei-

ther to have been defective in wifdom, not knowing what he

ought to do ; or elfe in duty, not being inclined to what he

ought to have done, or both.

Thirdly, I argue it of falfehood or contrariety to known

truths, and therefore Apocryphal, by Prop. VIII. becaufe it

was intended and wrote with a defign to fupport the doSirine of

the eternal obligation of the Ceremonial Law of Mofes, This is

moft undeniably evident from the feveral pafTages in the pre-

tended Letter of Peter to James (produced in the preceding

Chapter, Numb, i.) which, though evidently a forgery, cannot

be fuppofed to have taken things out of this Book of Peter's

» Vid. Excerpt, ad iiii. 0pp. Ckm. Alex, per tot. et Epiphan. Hxref.

54-
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Preachings which were not in it. Now in that Epiftle the

pretended Peter, §. 2. calls his Preaching vo^ifxov, that is, ac-

cording to the Law ; and in the farne phcQ/peaks In very hard;

language of thofe who oppofed the obfervation of the Law^ call-

ing fuch oppofition mifchievous ; and him, who was the op-

pofer, an enemy ^ and a teacher of trifling do£lrines againfi the

Law ; by whom, without doubt, the Author meant Paul,

whom the Ebionites ever efteemed as their great enemy, be-

caufc he oppofed their Law, and therefore were wont to call

him, an apofiate from the Law^ and fcandalifed him, as being

induced to this by a difappointment he met with in an amour

with the High Priefi's daughter. See above in this Part,

Chap. XVII. Numb. XVII. A little after, the fame Author

blamesfome who cjxpounded fome places of his works^ as counte-

7iancing the doSirine of the abrogation of the LaWy declares

he had no fuch thoughts^ and introduces Chrifi as afferting the

riecejfty ofa perpetual obfervation of the Laiv, From all v/hich

it is mod: clearly manifefl, the great defign of the book, called

The Preaching of Peter^ was to e?icourage the fudaifing Chrifi^

iansj VIZ. the I^azarenes and Ebionites, in their medley Religion

cf obeying the precepts of Alofes, a^td believing in Chrifi, But

all this every Chriilian knows, is directly contrary to the very

principles of his Religion, which neceflarily fuppofes the en-

tire abolifhment of the Mofaick ceconomy; and as one of the

foundations of which, he believes that not only Chrift, but

St. Paul repealed the whole fyftem of ceremonies, as what

neither the Jews nor Gentiles were to be obliged by. It

would be fuperfluous for me to fay any more o;i this head, it

being agreed on by all Chriftians; only I cannot but remark

here, that though St. Peter was indeed for fome time (till he

had his vifion, A6ls x.) an obferver of the Law, yet afterwards

he was not wanting in declaring againfi the obligation of the

Law, and in the council at Jerufalem calls it a yoke, which nei-

ther the Jews nor theirfathers were able to bear, AdiS xv. lO.

And in this do6lrine we {hall find the primitive Chriftians

generally agreed, except onlj^ thofe called Nazarenes and

Ebionites , of whom the catholick churches had fo very mean
an opinion, that they always ftyled them hereticks, and reck-

oned
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oned them to be Chriftians no farther than that they bore the

name of Chr'ifl \ and hence EpiphaniiiSa tells us, they would

not he called^ nor call theinfelves^ ChrijUans^ and were in all re^

fpecis Jezvs^ only that they profeffed to believe on ChrijL I con-

fefs indeed, Mr. Toland has troubled the world with a book,

in which he would endeavour to prove, that thefe were the only

true Chrifiians^ and therefore calls it Na%aremis\ but his at-

tempt is fo weak, and has been fo well anfwered by Dr. IVTan-

gey, that 1 fhall take no farther notice of it ; only will be fo

kind to tell Mr. Toland, that this fpurious Epijile of Peter to

James will be of great fervice to him in any farther endeavours

he may engage in to promote his original plan of Chriftianity.

As to the Epiftle itfelf, I fhall perhaps have occafion in the

next volume more critically to enquire into it ; in the mean

time 1 only obferve, that it was made by fome Ebionite^ and

confequently muji he an antient piece ; for, if I miftake not, the

Ebionites did not continue in any confiderable num.bers, if at

ail, as a feet after the fifth century ; but whether it was the

preface of this Preaching of Petery as Mr. Dodwell imagines '',

or of the Recognitions of Clement^ as Dr. Grabe conjectures %
is not material here to enquire, though I rather incline to the

former opinion. Whichfoever it was, it affords us a good ar-

gument againft this Apocryphal Preaching of Peter,

Fourthly, I argue the Preaching of Peter to be Apocryphal,

as containing things falfe, hecaufe it makes both Paul and Pe-

ter appeal to the Sibylline Oracles^ the books of Hyjlafpes^ and

fuch like^ for the confirmation of the Chriflian Religion, The
matter of fadl:, as to Paul, is undeniable from that fragment in

Clemens Alexandrinus in the preceding Chapter, Numb. III.

where he is in fo many words introduced, as exhorting thofe

to whom he wrote, to acknowledge the Sibylline Oracles^ and

their predictions j to read Hyjlafpes, and obferve the clear de-

fcriptions he gives of Chrifl^ his fufferir^gs^ and the oppofition he

and his followers were to meet with in the world : fo alfo Peter

is introduced (Numb. VI.) as faying, that he had perufed the

looks of the prophets^ in which were very particular defcriptions

* Hasref. 29. ^. 7.
c Spicileg. Patr. t, i. p. 59,

b Differt. VI. in Iren. §. 10. €0.
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of Chrifl^ his comings death^ crofs^fufferingSy refurre5lion^ af-

cenfion^ and even his very nafne. To me it is evident, the pro-

phets here referred to are the fame with thofe mentioned in

the foregoing pafiage, viz. the Sibylls, Hyftafpes, &c. not on-

ly becaufe the prophecy there is of the fame fort with thefe,

but becaufe we know of no other prophetick books, contain-

ing fuch things. Indeed Dr. Grabe, in his notes at the end

of the volume a, fuppofes they were taken out of fome Apo-

cryphal book of the Old Teflament : but this is plainly a

groundlefs conjedure; if he means any book that pretended

to belong to the Canon of the Jews. It is enough to anfwer,

there never appears to have been any fuch book ; if other-

wife, then there is all imaginable reafon to conclude this Apo-
cryphal Author meant the Sibylls, Hyftafpes, &c. The facl

therefore is certain, that both Paul and Peter in this hook made

nfe cf the Sibylls^ Oracles^ and Hyflajpes^ to confirm the truth

cf Chriftianity : and who, at firft thought, will not condemn

this as a falfehood ? Could there be any necefEty thefe Apo-

ftles, who had fo much better arguments to convince the

world, fhould make ufe of fuch abominable methods as thefe ?

Eefides, it was quite contrary to their pradice ; we find them,

upon all occafions, appealing to the records and prophecies

of the Jews to prove Jefus to be the Meffiah; but never, befides

here, to any prophets among the Gentiles. In all their writ-

ings to the Gentiles, as well as Jews, no mention, no diftant

intimation, is to be found of their having feen or heard of

any fuch books. I might urge a variety of this fort of argu-

ments, but the matter is fo plain, as not to need it ; I (hall only

urge, that thefe pretended prophecies were not in being when

Peter and Paul lived. The truth is, the Sibylline verfes^ and

the hooks of HyfafpeSy Mercurius Trifmegijius^ &c. which fpeak

fo clearly of Chrift, and fo highly of the Chriftian Religion,

were no other than the forgeries cffo?jie more pious than honejl

Chrifrians in the firft ages^ defigned to gain credit to their new
Religion, This has been largely proved by many, and is the

* P. 3-^9.

opinion
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opinion of Cafaubon % Daille '', Dr. Cave c, Spanheim ^, Le
Clerc % Fabritius *^, and in a manner all who have wrote of

them. And indeed, were there no other arguments to prove

them fpurious, befides what may be gathered from the frag-

ment under confideration, it would be fufficient, viz. that they

Jo very particularly defcribe the hijlory of Chr'ifl^ his comings

fufferingy refurre^iion^ afcenfton^ and even his very name^ as

others of them do the whole bufinefs of Chrijiianity ; Omnia

hujus generis quo apertiora^ eo fieri {Cays Cafzuhon) fufpe^^iora.

For befides that it is fo improbable a thing in itfelf, that the

Heathens fhould have been favoured with fuch prodigious dif-

coveries, greater by far than any in the Law of Mofes, or the

Prophets of the Old Teflament j the coming of Chrift, his

miracles, do6lrine, refurredtion, afcenfion, fending the Holy

Ghoft, &c. are always reprefented in the Scriptures as great

difcoveries -, hence the difpenfation of the Gofpel is by Paul

called a myjiery, which had been hid for ages and generations^

but now is made manifefi to his faints^ to whom God wouldmake
known what is the riches of the glory of this myfiery among the

Gentiles^ zvhich is Chriji^ i^c. Col. i. 26, 27. But how St.

Paul could fay this, and believe the writings of Hyflafpes, and

the Sibylls' verfes, is impoffible to tell. I therefore conclude

thefe Oracles to have been a forgery long after Peter and

Paul's time, and therefore as they would not, fo they could

not appeal to them ; and confequently, this Preaching of Peter

and Paul was a forgery too, and fo not only Apocryphal by

Prop. VIII. as containing things falfe, but alfo by Prop. X.

as contaijiing things later than the time in which the Authors^

whofe name it bore^ lived. Under this head I would farther ob*

ferve, that this fpurious Author makes the Apoftle Peter to

owe his own belief of Chriflianity to the predictions cf thefe books^

(fragment VI. of Clemens Alexandrinus, Chap, preced.) calls

them Scripture^ and fays, God really appointed them^ which are

* Adverf. Baron. Exerclt. I. " Spanh. Hiit. Chrlft. Sec. II.

Num. 18, &c. p. 677.
" Right Ule of the Fathers, c. 3. « Hift. Ecclef. Sec. II. ad am.

p. iS, 19. cxxxi. p. 598, &c.
<= Hift. Liter, in Voc. Sibyll. ^ Cod. Apocr. Nov. Teftam.

p. 3+. p. 300. torn. I,

yet
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yet farther evidences of its fpurioufnefs, and is fo abfurd, that

I cannot but be furprifed to obferve Dr. Grabe fo jumping in

with that filly writer, as to call them Scripture too ; and fo

2lccording to his example, fpeaking of it as though it were

really St, Pettpr's, urging us to prove every th'mg by the ScripA

Hires, Thuis I have largely from this inftance proved this

book Apocryphal ; nor do I know any thing that can be ob-

jeiled againft the proof, unlefs it be what Baronius and the

Jail named writer have faid for the credit of the book, that St,

Paid didfometimes make ufe of teftlmon'iesfrom heathen authors ;

which, though it be indeed true, yet is very little to the pur-

pofe, it being one thing to cite the genuine hooks of a moral

heathen for the fupport of a moral pointy and another to make

life of tejtimonies out offorgeries andfpurious books ^ to prove the

veryfoundation of the ChrijVian Revelation ; a method, which

though however much pra6lifed byfome of the Fathers, efpe-

cially by Juftin Martyr, Clemens Alexandrinus, and La6l:an-.

tius, is both ynjuft in itielf, injurious to truth, and derided by

their enemies. And hence we nnd Celfus obje6ls it to Ori-

gen ^, that they had corrupted the books of the Sibylls^ by inferi^

ing many things in favour of Chrifiianity , to which Origen

gives a very weak anfwer in my judgment; perhaps, becaufe

he would not, or durft not give a better : and in another place

Celfus, with an air of wit, banters the Chriftians under the

name of Sibyllifts^, and even Ladantius'^ own?, that the Pa-

gans were vjont to ohjeci^ that the verjes^ which the Chriftians

cited under the SibylW nmnes^ were not really theirs^ butforged

by the Chrijlians ; and Conllantine the emperor % after he had

produced the famous Greek Acroftick concerning Chrift, at-

tributed to the Sibyll Erythraea, adds, ol 'zsoXhol rZv uuB^uTroju

biTTi^Hcrt y.ccl ratS', oij^o^^oyoviTK; Ecv-^pa.'.a,v y£y£v^(wai Xtbt/?v?i,ai/ [/,avriv'

I'irrj'jvrvjifo-i OB Tivct, raJv t>3$ rp^erera? ^^vjcrKsta^, -ctoh^tihtJ? [A.9V(rv5 ex. ay.oi-

^ov, ret eTT'/! rccvTo. 'TtjiiroirrAvon, that Alany men did not believe ity

though they confefs the Sibyll Erythrcea to have been really a

prophetefsy but fuppofe that tbofe verfes were made byfome one of

^ Orig. contr. Celf. lib. 7. " De vera Sap. c. 1 5.

p. 56?,. ^ ^ Orat. ad. San«5l. Cset. c. 19.
'" L. 5. p. 272.

our
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our religion^ zvho had a geniusfor poetry, i^c. I (hall conclude

this Chapter with the judgment of St. Auftin in this matter,

which not only is a fair intimation of the forgery of the Si-

bylls, but implies a very ftrong argument againfl: the Preach-

ing of Peter, Difcourimg againft the Jews, he ftarts this ob-

jedlion : Perhaps it may be faid, that the Sibylline prophecies

are forged by us ', and anfwers, we have fiiffjcient prophecies

without them in the fewijh hooks : and in the end of the next

Chapter, difcourfmg of thofe who arrived to the faving know-

ledge of Chrift, who were not Ifraelites, he mentions only the

account in the book cf Job, and adds, That whatever prophe-

cies of others (vl^. among the Heathens, befides the book of

Job) concerning the grace of God through fefus Chrijl are pro^

duced^ may he thought the co?npofures of the Chrijrians ; therefore

nothing will be more effeSfual to convince any of the Heathens^or

to ejlablijh the Chriftians^ if they think rightly^ than urging

thofe prophecies concerning Chrijl^ zvhich are in the books of the

Jews^,

CHAP. XXXV.

The Preaching of Peter proved Apocryphal by other Arguments-^

GS^ viz. that it contained feveral Contradi^ions and Falfe-

hoods. Inflances ajfigned of both, Hoiv La^antius cites it.

How Clemens Alexandrinus cites it, viz. as a pious Forgery

cffome Chrijlians,

WHAT has been already faid may be thought fufficient

to prove the fpurioufnefs of this Preaching of Peter ;

but becaufe it has been fo highly edeemed, I fliall fubjoin two

or three brief arguments jnore, viz.

Fifthly, I argue the Preaching of Peter to be Apocryphal,

from that palTage in it cited by Heracleon, (produced above,

Chap. XXXIII. Numb. 2. and more largely by Clemens

a De Civlt. Dei, lib. i%. c. 46, 4-7.

Alexan-
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Alexandrinus, in the fame Chapter, Numb. III.) viz. where

Peter commands, that Godjliould not be worjhipped according to

the manner of the fews^ who^ fays he, worjhip angels and arch^

angels^ and the months and the moony ^c. This will afford us

an undeniable argument againft this book ; to make which

appear, I obferve, that among the Judaifing Chriftians, even

in the Apoftolick age, there was a cujiom arofe ofpaying wor-

jhip or homage to the angels. This is fufficiently clear from

thofe obfcure words of ^t, Paul, Col. ii. 18. Let no man be-

guile you ofyour reward in a voluntary humility^ and worjhip-

ping angelsy &c. where it is plain by the context he was

guarding the Coloilians againft the infinuations of the Jews,

nhout the necejfity of their worjhip.^ as to holy days^ and new
moonsy ^c. The foundation of this practice was partly their

opinion, that it was too great boldnefs in a creature to ap-

proach to his Creator without fome interceflbr, and partly be-

caufe the Law was given by angels j now this pra£fice the

pretended Peter inveighs againfl^ but therein contradiSis Jome

ether parts cf his book^ wherein, as it appears by the Epiftle of

Peter to James, (Chap. XXXIII. Numb, i.) the whole of the

Ebionite Scheme zvas contended for, I conclude it therefore

Apocryphal by Prop. VII. as it contained contradidions.

Farther, the palTage forbids the luorjhipping of the month

and the moony as the fews did^ which either means, that the

Jews paid idolatrous worjhip to the moon^ as the Heathens did,

or elfe their appoi?iting their feveral feafls by it^ as they were

appointed to do by the Law of Mofes. If we fuppoje the

former^ it will prove the book Apocryphal by Prop. VIII. be-

caufe the Jews about the time of our Saviour were not guilty

of any fuch idolatry ; and therefore Peter, who knew them,

could not charge them with it : if we fay the latter, which is

indeed moft probable, becaufs it was their known pra6tice, it

will no lefs prove the book Apocryphal, becaufc then it mufl

C07itradi5l iifelf, feeing the defign of the book was to fupport

the cbfervation of the Law of Mofes (as appears by the Epifik

cfPeter to James ]m^ now cited), but the defign of this com-

mand is to abrogate them : I fay therefore, it is to be judged

Apocryphal by Prop. VII. as it contained contradictions.

Sixthly,
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Sixthly, The fame character feems juftly to be fixed upon

the book from that paflage cited by Clemens Alexandrinus

twice (viz. Chap. XXXIII. Numb. I. and Numb. II.) and

byTheodotus, Numb. 4. where Chrift is called theNj^^.c?, the

Law, which feetns to be upon no other account than to ejiahl'ijh

the Ebionite Jcheme of the everlajling obligation of the LaWy

which has been fhewn to be the intent of this book. Apo-

cryphal therefore by Prop, VIII.

Seventhly, The Author of the book about Rebaptifation

(above, Chap. XXXIII. Numb. 7.J has obferved a very evi-

dent contradiction in it, viz. After the tivo Apojiles Peter and

Paul had conferred together^ and difputed at Jerufalem^ they

afterwards met in the fame city as much unknown to each other

^

as if they had neverfeen each other before. This feems either

to argue, that both the Apoftles had memories exceeding

treacherous, or elfe fomething (as the anonymous Author fays)

very abfurd, i. e. contradi6lious to itfelf, and therefore what

proves it Apocryphal by Prop. VII.

Eighthly, The paffage (Numb. IV. out of Clemens Alex-

andrinus, above, Chap. XXXIII.) in which is Chrifl's com-

mand to his Apoftles, not to go out into the world to preach

the Gofpely till after the expiration of twelve years, will alfo

prove it Apocryphal. For though there be another teftimony

to this tradition, viz. ApoUonius, a writer of the fecond cen-

tury a, yet it feems very contrary, not only to the defign of the

Chriftian Religion, which was intended to be as difFufive as

poffible, without any diftindion of perfons or nations, but alio

to the exprefs teftimonies of feveral of the books now receiv-

ed ; as where our Saviour tells the woman of Samaria, the

hour Cometh^ when ye jhall neither in this mountain, nor at Je-

rufale?n^ worjlnp the Father^ ^c, Joh. iv. 21. where he tells

his Difciples, the Gofpel was to be preached to all the warId

j

Matt. xxiv. 14. and adually commands them, without any

limitation as to time, to goforth and preach the Gofpel to ever^

• ApudEiifcb. Hift. Eccl. 1. 5. c. 18.

creaturf.
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creature^ and to all nations^ Mar. xvi. 15. Mat. xxviii. 18.

Befides, if Chrift did give his Apofties any fuch command, if

the Hijlory of the A£is of the Jpofles by Luke be true, they

were difobedient to it; for it is certain that in much lefs time

Peter had his vifion, Churches were planted in Samaria, An-
tioch, &c. by the preaching of the Apoflles : and therefore,

after fo much evidence,! may venture to afiert this a fpurious

account of Chrift ; and confequently this Preachings which

contained it, alfo fpurious.

I confefs indeed, the Latin tranflator of Clemens has given

thefe words another turn, and putting no point after the word

aucc^riat, but a full period after the word irv), makes the pafTage

to fpeak thus. He that will repent and believe on God through

my natne^ his fens Jl)all he pardoned after twelve years. But this

is more abfurd and foolilli than the former, and therefore I

have chofen io follow Dr. Cave's punduation and tranfla-

tion 2.

Laftly, I might argue this book not to have been the com-

pofure of Peter and Paul, from the great difference there is

in thefiyle of itfrom the knownflyU of thofe two facred writerSy

and fo prove it Apocryphal by Prop. XL but this I Ihali leave

to the judgment and difcretion of the reader, having faid fo

much concerning the various forts of flyles under that Propo-

fition.

What remains farther is, that I 2A\fomething concerning the

manner in whith Clemens and La£lantius have cited this book*

As to the latter, though he indeed produces a paffage out of

it, he does not cite it as of any authority^ nor in the leaf intimate

that it was wrote by thofe Apofles, As to the fprmer, though

he indeed cite it feveral times, which has been made the great

argument to fupport its authority, I ihall think it fufEcient to

obferve,

I. That he never does cite it as Scripture^ or under that

name,

2v That // docs not followfrom a bare citation ofity that he

» Hlft. Liter, in Petro.

judged
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judged it to be the ivork of thofe Jpoftles, Why might he not

cite it as an Ecclefiaftical book ? I have above proved, that

he did in like manner cite a pafTage out of the Gofpel of the

Hebrews, which yet himfelf reje<5led as not Canonical; but

3. Suppofe he did really appeal to it as a genuine book, it

will be a moft abfurd inference, that therefore it was Cano^

nical\ it is at moft but the teftimony of one fmgle Father

againft the exprefs teftimony of many others as good and pro-

per judges as himfelf, as well as againft a great many ftrcn'^

arguments of its fpurioXifnefs. But

4- To fpeak what I really think ; fnce it is certain the firjl

Chrijiians didforge feveral pious books to gain credit to Chrifi-

ianity, as for inftance, the Verfes of the Sibylls^ &c. out of the

fame principle I fufpe61: Clemens made ufe of this book under

the name of Peter, juft in the fame manner as he has very often

in his works taken teftimonies ao;ainft the Pa2;ans out of the

fpurious Verfes of the Sibylls. See p. 17, 32,41, 223, 304,

323,601,604, 636, ^r.

Upon the whole, I conclude this Preaching of Peter to

have been the forgery of fome Ebionites in the beginning of

the fecond century, and contained things vaftly different from

any thing that ever the Apoftles preached ; that it pafled un-

der various changes, fuffered many interpolations, and v/as a

moft fiily and impious impofture.

Vol. L B b CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXVI.

The Revelation of Peter fuppofed by Dr, Grahe equal to the

Revelation of fohn j by Mr. Toland^ as preferable to Seven

Books of our prefent Canon ; by Mr, JVhiflon^ to have been a

jacred Book. Their Opinion of it groundlefs ; for Clemens

Alexandrinus never cited it. The Book of Hypotypofes not

written by ClemenSy but another; proved out of Photius. A
conjcelure concerning the Hypotypofes-fupported out of Cajfio-

dorus. The Excerpta Theodoti not made by Clemens. The

Contents of thefe Eclogues^ or Excerpta ; and their Contra^

riety to the known Doctrines of Cle?nens, They were not

Part of the Hypotypofes^ as Mr, Valefius fuppofes^ nor Part

of the Stromata. This fully proved. The Preaching of

Peter not efteemed by Eufebius. He does not contradict him-

Jelf in Relation to that Book^ as has been generally fuppofed*

A Method of clearijig him.

Numb. LIII. The REVELATION OF PETER.

BESIDES the Gofpel^ ASts, Judgment^ and Preaching^ I

obferve there was alfo extant formerly a Book called,

The Revelation of Peter, The antient writers who have men-

tioned it are as follow j viz.

I. Clemens Alexandrinus ^

There was a book formerly extant under his name, but

now loft, entitled, The Hypotypofes of Clemens ; and in this he

made ufe of the Revelation of Peter^ as Eufebius Informs us ^.

*Ei/ ^\ roag 'TTrorvTrucncri zroc- In the books of his called Hy-

cYi; rri? Iv^icc^-^K-d y^cc(pyig potypofes^ he has wrote fomc

£7riT£T/^r]/x£i/a? nTSTTolnroci ^in- J^^f^ Commentaries upon all

y.V«?, ij^^h rci, a.TiA.yo- ^^^ ^ooks of Scripture, not

» Lib. Hypotypos. ^ Hill. Ecclef. 1. 6. c. i-^.

omitting
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/w£va? -srapEAS-Jj/* rr^v ^loxiSoc omitting even the controvert^

Xiyu, zca ro^g Aot7ra\ xa^o- ^^ ^^"^^^ I mean that of Jude,

Ai>ca\ E7r;roAa\, trfv t£ Ba^- ^"'^ ^^e other Catholick EpI-

files; the Epiflle of Barnabas,

and that called, The Revela-

tion of Peter,

2. Theodotus^.

'Zj'jtfioj •arrjJ'wca aVo Twi/ j3c£-

^wi/ e/.fij/o;!/, xai 'srAro"(rao"5i

T3J Q(i)^x\^X'6g TWV "yUJ/atKOCV,

Wherefore Peter in his Re-

velation faith, And the light

of fire darted from thofe in-

fants^ and did Jirike upon the

eyes of the ivo?nen.

3. By the fame \

AJTixa n^rcoc; Iv r^ 'Atto- Prefently after, Peter fays in

his Revelation, *' That abor-
y,ocXv^5i (pTKTiv, Tec (^^i<py] eJ-

auoAwS-ai/ra t>^? ccfxuvovo;

l(roiJi.iva. -srst^af, raura ay-

" tive infants are in the moll

'' happy circumftances, that

'' ihey are committed to a

*' guardian angel, by which
3-ai, iV^i yvcJo-£a;? ^sraAag&i/- <c j^gans they are fo inftrua-

rccy T>}? ccij^sivovo; I'lyy] [/'Ovr,;, « ed, as to obtain a more ex-

-uTx^Qvroi oi oiv ittol^iv y.ou £i/ " cellent manficn, but firft

cd^l^xn yiyoY^iv'jL^ r^2 ^' tnoot, " fuiFering what they would

^ ^ / /c, <« have fufFered, if thev had
fj^oun; rn; froorr,oicc(; T£y^fTat,

"«vv- i^iiv,i.x-u, u*
_y

.ia^

»N / '.^ a' ^ '' continued in the body : but
w? Yidixr^iAiVic £A£'/]^£>Ta, xai .

, , • , 1

„ , ^ , " as for others, they indeed

*

/ "^*^ mercy, and obtam man-
^ccj Xcc^ovTcc^. To ti ydXx a fions of happinefs for the

rm Y^vx^'AUiv psov d-rro twv « injuries they have fufFered;

^arwv xai TzrYiy]/-jy.BvoVy (pvKTiv '^ and thus in this condition

TliT^og lu TV? 'A7rox«AJ4^«, " they fhall abide without pu-

" nifhment, receiving this for

*' their reward. Again, as Peter fays in his Revelation, the

" milk of women, flowing down from their breafts, and

' Excerpt, ad Calc. 0pp. Ck-in. b
i^[\^^ ^it. p. 807

Alex. p. 806. _

Bb^ ^ " coagu-
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yiMvUi^ S"/]^t'c6 XsTTTa (TOLo-iio- « coagulating, fhall produce

^^>, y.o^\ avar^sp^ovra £K " f^all carnivorous animals,

, X cv'.
" which fhould rufh back up-

*« on them,and deitroythem. .

4. By Eufeblus %

To Xsyotxivov aura K^'^uyjota That book, which Is called

,ccc\r^vyiooXs(x2mv'A7royJKv^^v "T^^ Preaching of Peter, and

,w ./ »' c ^.,«r, 1^,,cu T^he Revelation of Peter, we
- - , ,, / » know, have not been delivered

^ ^ ^ <. , < - to us (or elteemedj as Cano-
Xoci^vy ^W T^^. y^oc^ ny^oc;

,,;,^/ ^,,^, . jnafmuch as none
Ti? kKAro-jarixor. o-uyfp^^Eu? ^^ ^^^^ antients, nor any of

roc7g £g auTwy (rvvB^^mocro our ecclefiaftical writers, have

^.ccorv^loci;, taken teftimonies out ofthem.

5. By the fame \

'Ev TOK vo-S-otJ x5iT«T£Ta;(^S-w ^Z^*? RevelatloH of Peter is to

^ 'A7rox«Auv}/K nsT^ij. ^e ranked among thofe books,

which are fpurious.

6. By Jerome *=.

Libri autem ejus, e quibus But the books under the name

unus A6lus infcribitur • of Peter, of which one is en-

quartus Apocalypfis, inter titled his A£ls, another his

Apocryphas Scripturas repu- Gofpel,— a fourth his Reve-

tantur. lation, are reckoned among

the Apocryphal Scriptures.

This is all that Is to be found among the antients relating

to this book : there is not much faid of it by the moderns ;

only Dr. Grabe would ^ by no means have it reckoned an

heretical book, but compofed by the orthodox Chrifians, and no

more liable to fiifpicion of herefy on account of its flrange doc-

trines, than the Revelation of John, and therefore that we

Jhouldnot be toofree in our cQnje£iures aboutfuch antient obfcure

» Hlft. Ecclef. 1. 3. c. 3.
'^ Catal. Viror. illuftr. In Petro.

k Cap.' 25 . ejxifdem libri. ^ Spicileg. Patr. 1. 1
. p. 7 1 ,

&c.

prophecies.
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prophecies. The truth is, which I have often thought, this

learned DocSlor had very much the fame opinion of thefe

books, and fome, if not all thofe, of our prefent Canon. Mr.

Toland would have it efteemed as valuable as feven books of

our prefe?2t Canon
^

(fee the place above, Chap. XXXIV.
Numb. 5.) by more than a parity ofreafon^ i. e. there are bet-

ter arguments for this book than thofe. Mr. Whifton^ alfa

recommends it as afacred booh.

The fubftance, and indeed the whole that is urged for the

book is, that it was made ufe of by Clemens and Theodotus^ not

reje^ed by Eufebius^ but faid to be read in all the Churches of

Palejline. I fhall confider each of thefe diftindly, and then

proceed to determine concerning the book.

I. As to Clement's ufmg this book, I obferve, that this is

founded wholly upon that place of Eufebius, above produced.

Numb. I. viz. where he fays, that Clemens Alexandrinus

in his Hypotypofes wrote fome Jhort notes or commentaries upon

all the parts of Scripture^ not omitting the controverted boohs,

andamon^ thefe The Revelation of Peter. But to this I anfwer,

1. That it does not follow, that this book was of any au-

thority, becaufe Clemens did write fome Jhort notes upon it.

This he might do in the fame manner as feveral learned men

have wrote notes upon the Apocrypha of the Old Teflament.

2. Thofe Hypotypofes^ or this book of Notes upon the whole

Scripture, under the name of Clemens^ were not really his, but

the compofure offome impious Heretick. The book itfelf is

now quite loft, and only fome few fragments of it preferved by

Eufebius ^ and Photius '^', but yet I think we want not evi-

dence to make it appear to have been the work not of Cle-

mens, but of a quite different perfon, from the account the

learned Photius gives of it. He fays, it was indeed an attempt

to explain all the parts of Scripture ; aJid though fometimes he

expoundedjujily^ yet in other things his interpretations were im-

pious andfabulous : he afferts matter to be eternal^ makes Chrijl

a creature^ holds the tranf?nigration of fouls, and that there

ivere great numbers offurprifmg worlds before Adam was made i

* Eflay on the Conftit. p. 24.. c. 1,9, 15. 1. 6. c. 14.
^ Hilt. Ecckr. 1. I. c. 12. 1. 2. <= Cod. cix,

B b 3 that
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that the Jlngels had commerce with %vomen^ and children by

the?7i ; that Chriji was not flefh^ hut appeared to he Jo^ with a

th ufand otherfuch blafphe7?iies and fooleries^ i^c. On the ac-

count of which this book is not only defpifed by the excellent

Photius, but reje6led. And indeed any one, who has read the

works of" Clemens Alexandrinus, will eafily perceive the whole

of this book contrary to the true Clemens,^ and his principles ;

which is alfo obferved by Photius, cod. cxi. For fpeaking of

his books, called Stromata^ he remarks, that though they are not

in all refpe£is found^ yet they are not like the Hypotypofes, which

<m^l(; 'moKXa. ruv ly.s7 ^icc[Aayjra.i, contain many things dire^ly oppoftte

to thefe. After reading this , I made no queftion with myfelf, but

thefe commentaries afcribed to Clemens wfr^ ajpurious piece\

and was not a little confirmed therein, when I obferved that

great niaflcr of books, Photius, had entertained the fame fufpi-

cion, and feems inclined to believe thefe commentaries were

made by Tiys? Irife to olvth 'rc^ocraTToy vTroK^SivTog, hyfo?ne other perfon

pretending to he Clemens \ upon which Andreas Schottus, his

Scholiaff, notes, that his conjecture feems probable, becaufe

the other parts of the works df Clemens contain found do6irine,

I fliall take it therefore for proved, that thefe Hypotypofes^ or

Notes upon the Epiflles, were not written by Clemens, but

fome filly Heretick
-, to all which I will fubjoin a conjecture,

which I cannot but think probable, viz. That thofe fiort

7iotes^ which are puhlijhed by Dr. Fell^y under the name ^Cle-
mens Alexandrinus, upon the firjl Epiftle of Peter^ the Epijlle

efjude^ the firji andfecond Epiftles ofjohn^ were part of thefe

old Hypotypofes y that went under the name of Clemens, which,

if it be right, we fhall be able to form another very good ar-

gument againfl them, viz. that CafTiodorus % who tranflated

them into Latin, fays, he found them fo heterodox^ that he

thought proper to exclude a very large part of them from his

iranftation. If then the book of Hypotypofes was not really

wrote by Clemens, it is plain, nothing can be hence gathered

for the authority of the Revelation of Peter^ which was made,

ufe of, or noted upon in it.

* In the end of his edition of ^ Lib. i. De Inflltut. Script,

that little Traft afcribed to Cle- divin. apud Rivet. Critic. Sacr,

mens Alexandrinus, entitl.ed, Sluts lib, 2. c. 8.

Di%'cs fal'Vctur?

IL As
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II. As to this Rcvelatio?i being cited i?i the Eclogues of

Theodotus^ which are at the end of Clemens Alcxandrinus ; I

think, that as its being cited there will be no credit to it, lb

the fragment there cited will be of itfelf fufficient to evidence

that it was a tnofi egregioujlyflly and Apocryphal book. That it

will gain no credit by being cited in thefe Eclogues, or Ex--

cerpta^ is plain; for though they go under the name of Cle-

mens, yet they are not his, nor is he any farther concerned

with them than as a mere abbreviator ; if he had i7idecd any

concern at all with the??i^ which I can hardly perfuade myfelf

that he had, when I obferve that the whole defign of thefe Ec^

logce is dire6lly oppofite to all the knov/n books of Clemens ;

the former being intended to countenance the errors of Valentin

mis and BaftUdes^ as is well obferved by Sylburgius, and the

learned Archbifhop Ufher'; but the latter, viz. the genuine

works of Clemens, In many places are deftgned to confute the

errors of thofe two Hereticks ^', which is, I think, a convi6live

argument, either that Clemens had no concern in thefe Ec^

log£e^ or Abridgment of Theodotus, or at leaft that he was

no favourer of the docSlrines therein contained; and confe-

quently not Clemens Alexandrinus, but Theodotus, and fome

Heretick of his mind, cited this Revelation of Peter, And if

this be the cafe, I am fure it will add no credit to this book,

that it is here cited, in the judgment of anyone that will con-

fider the wretched principles of that Heretick above produced,

near the beginning of Chap. XXXIV, To which now I

add thefe farther out of the fame Eclogue, T^hat Chrift was

not only made by the Father^ but made Hejh at the beginning of

the worldly that he himfelfhad need of redemption^ which he ob-

tained by the dcfcent of the dove upon him after his baptif?n'y that

God the Fatherfujfered with the Son ; yet that the divinity re-

ceded from Chrijl before his pajjion^ cffr. If fuch an Author

be allowed to have cited the Revelation of Peter^ it will rather

be an evidence agalnft, than for its authority. I muft not

leave this head, without obfcrving, that VaUfnis = has imagined

^ In a Manufcript of Lis, en- ^ See efpecially 1, 3, 4.

titled BibliothecaTheologica, cited « Annot, in Euleb. 1. 5. c. ix.

^yDr. Cave, Hiftor. Liter, p. 56. et 1. 6. c. 14,.

Bb4. thef^
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ihefe ExcerptHj^r Eclogues^ to have been part of the Hypotypo-

fes, or Commentaries^ of which I treated in theforegoing fe^ion\

becaufe the fame things were contained in both, and the Re^

Velation of Peter was made ufe of in both ; and becaufe Pan-

tae'nus, who was the mafter of Clemens, is called by that au-

thor of the Eclogues his mafter. To all which I anfwer,

that if it fhould be true, that thefe Eclogues were part of the

Commentaries, or Plypoiypofes^ yet nothing can be gathered

thence for the credit of the Revelation of Peter^ becaufe 1 have

proved even the Hypotypofes not to have been the books of

Clemens. Nor are Valefius's arguments of any weight, feeing

it is a thing very probable, that thefe tv/o books might be the

work of two other fcholars of Pantsnus, who had the fame

principles : befides, there is an unanfv/erable argument againft

his opinion, that the Hypotypofes conlifted of (hort notes, or

commentaries, upon all the parts of Scripture ; but there is

not any thing like this to be found in the Eclogues, or Ex^

cerpta Theodoti, And hence it follows, that the conje6i:ure

of Heinfius, concerning thefe Hypotypofes^ being a part of

the laft book of the Stromata^ is alfo entirely groundlefs.

Upon the whole then I conclude, that as Clemens has no

where cited the Revelation of Peter^ fo neither is it of any cre-

dit to it, that Theodotus, or his abbreviator, did.

III. But the main thing that is urged for the Revelation of

Peter^ is, that Eifehius did not rejetl it^ but places it in the

fame clafs with the Epiflle of fude^ and the other catholick

Epifdes, This is urged by Dr. Grabe with a great deal of

allhrance ; in which neverthelefs he is moft egregioufiy mif-

taken, as he is more than once in his judgment on thofe words

oF Eufebius; for in both thofe places where he mentions it,

he abfolutely rejects it. (See above in this Chapter, Numb. 4,

and Numb. 5.) In the firft he affirms, that he certai?ily knew

it was not delivered to the Church as a Canonical or catholick

hook', and in the latter he places it among the wor/ifort ofbooks^

which he calls vo^ec^ i. e. fpurious. That which Eufebius

made his rule to judge by, (which is indeed the only rule in

the cafe) was the tejiimony of the antientSy i. e. the tradition of

thofe
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thofe who lived nearer to the time v^^hen the books v/ere wnU
ten. This he urges againft this book, and faith, that it wsls

not delivered as Canonical, and that no ecclefiaftical writer

has taken any teftimonies out of it. But in this, fays Mr.

Toland % Eufebius is mijlaken ; for the contrary appears by the

tejHrnonies marked in the catalogue^ which any body may compare

with the originals, Valefius^, and after him Father Simon %
Dr. Grabe*^, and others, go farther, and charge Eufebius with

contradiSiing himfelf\ becaufe himfelf fay they, in another

place (viz. that above, Numb. l.) oiuns^ that Clemens Jlexan-

drinus cited it in the book of his Hypotypofes. Simon indeed at^

tempts to fayfomething infavour of Eufebius^ adding, that per-

haps Eufebius only intended^ that no ecclefiajlical author had

qubted thefe books as divine and Canonical. And herein he is

followed by Mr. Richardfon, in his Anfwer to Mr, Toland^

p. 75. But this is not likely, and, I muft confefs, is no other

than what we commonly call, begging the queftion. Dr.

Grabe accounts for it thus, viz. that Eufebius in the beginning

of his book had not fi^fficiently acquainted himfelf with thofe

things, and therefore faid^ no ecclefiaflical writer had cited this

book\ hut., upon farther enquiry into the old books., hefound his

mijlake., andfo owned what before he denied. But this is a very

precarious and groundlefs fuppofition ; inafmuch as it is cer-

tain that Eufebius had read the works of Clemens Alexandri-

nus, and made large ufe even of the Hypotypofes under his

name*^, before he had wrote this third book, where he fays,

that no ecclefiaftical writer took teftimonies out of this book

under the name of Peter. Befides, had Eufebius thus in the

fixth book perceived the miftake he was guilty of in the third

book (which Dr. Grabe fuppofes he did), it was eafy for him

to have corrected it, by eraftng what he had wrote falfely in the

former place ; but he not having done this, I conclude he was

of the fame mind, when he wrote both books. And though

upon this hypothefts it may be thought, that Eufebius is

^ Amyntor. p. 53, 54.. Part I. c. 3. p. 25.
^ Annot. in Eukb. Hlft. Eccl. " Spiclleg. t. i. p. 57,58.

J. 3-C.3. *= Vid. Hift. Eccl. 1. I.e. 12.
<= Sim. Ci-it. Hift. Nov. Teft. 1. 2. c. i, 9, 15.

chargeable
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chargeable with contradi6lion to himfelf; yet, with fubmiffion

to thefe learned men, I think the charge moft unjuftly laid ;

for though he fays, no ecclefiaftical writer has taken teftimo-

nies out of the Revelation of Peter in one place, he does not

fay that Clemens Alexandrinus did take teftimonies out of it

in another : all that he fays, is, that he wrote fome Jhort notes

upon it (sTnrBTiJi.yiiJvcc'; ^iyiyy,a-Big 'STSTroinTOii)^ which is a very differ-

ent thing from y.x^rv^iaX<; c-vnxp^^c-ccro, i. e. taking tejiimonies out

cf It^ or appealing to it as of any authority. Had the learned

writers above-named obferved this, I am perfuaded Eufebius

had not been fufpe6led of a contradi£lion ; after all which I

may fairly conclude, there is nothing to be gathered from Eu-

febius for the credit or authority of the Revelation of Peter

»

IV. The laft thing urged for this Revelation is, that So-

^omen, a writer of the fifth century, fays, it was read in fome

churches of Palefiine once yearly^ viz, the day of Chrift's Paf-

fion'. Mr. Toland'' refers to this place of Sozomen in his

Catalogue; and Dr. Grabe' concludes from it, that it was not

a book of the Hereticks^ elfe it would not have thus been read.

But inafmuch as Sozomen does not mention what fort of

churches thefe wep^ whether of the Hereticks, or Catholicks

;

it is moft reafonable to conclude the former, not only becaufe

of the known heterodoxy of the book, but becaufe Sozomen

in the very fame place tells us, that it luas reje^ed by the an-^

iients imiverfally, as a fpurious piece.

Thus I have largely confidered this Revelation that went

under the name of Peter : whether it was a prophetick book

concerning the miferablefate of the fcws.^ and the flate of the

Church to the time of Antichrijl^ as Dr. Grabe'^ and Dr. MilP

fuppofe, I fhall not now enquire ; only obferve, that it was

certainly Apocryphal by Prop. IV, V, and VI. I add alfo the

IXth, as it contained things ludicrous and trifing^ fabulous and

ftlly relations ; of v/hich fort thofe are, produced above.

Numb. 2, 3. concerning abortive children^ the milk of women

producing animals^ ^c,

» Hift. Eccl. 1. 7. c. 19. ^ Lib. cit. p. 74.
^ Amyntor. p. z\. « Proleg. in Nov. Teft. §. 135.
<^ Spicileg. Patr. t. i. p. 73.

CHAP,
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CHAP. XXXVIL

Other Books under the Name of Peter^ viz. The ASls of Peter

by Leuclus Charimis, The Gofpel of Perfe5lion^ a Forgery

of the Gnofiicks, A Conjecture concerning the Reafon of the

Title^ and the Contents of the Book. The J^s of Philip now

extant in the Vatican, TJje Gofpel of Philip, A Fragment

of it. Its Contents^ and abominable Dcdrines, A Mijiaks

of Mr. Du Pin concerning it.

Numb. LIV. Other BOOKS under the NAME of

PETER.

I
HAVE given thefe, for method fake, a diftin6l title, be-

caufe I find them fo mentioned by Pope Innocent l\ His

words are,

Caetera, quse fub nomine But the other books under

Matthxi, five Jacobi minoris, the name of Matthew, or

vel fub nomine Petri et Jo- James the Lefs, or under the

annisy>qu3e a quodam Leucio name ofPeter and fohnywhlch

fcripta funt non folum were written by one Leucius

;

repudianda, verum etiam no- know, that they are not only

veris efTe damnanda. to be reje(5ied,but condemned.

There can be no reafon to doubt, but thefe were the fame

with thofe Apocryphal Afts, of which I have largely treated

above, as being forged under the Apoftles' names by Leucius

Charinus, as will evidently appear from what is faid Chap.

XXI, efpecially from the paiTage of Photius.

Numb. LV. The GOSPEL OF PERFECTION,

THE moft eminent and known Hereticks among the

Chriftians in the firfi: ages were thofe called the Gnof
sicks

', of whom Ircnaeus fays, that they forged an infinite

* In Decret. five Epift. ad Exuper. Epifc. Tholof. c. 7.

multitude
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multitude offpurmis and Apocryphal hooks '; and Epiphanius ''j

that they made many Gofpels under the names of the Difclples,

Among the reft of their forgeries he mentions the Go/pel of
Perfeiiion in the following manner S

AXKoi §\ l^ avria]/ -uyccXiv But Others of them produce a

'iTTiTrXuTov sl(T»yiS(riv dyuyi- certzmfpurious and fuppofti-

f^ov n zyo(niA,cc, w •uror^rs'j-
^^*^«^ ^^^^>

_

^^ which work

' /a. '/ T7

'

they have given the name of

, ^ , -. / the GofpelofPerfe<^ion', which
yikiov 1 sXeiooG-eoo; raro (py.ir- ,, . r^ r t ^ ^'

^ , ^ , ,
really is no Gofpel, but the

y.o,r,,' yccc^ ccXyi^<.g3y. ivcy-
Perfealon of Sorrow : for all

yiKiw T8T0, aAAa io-£v^h? the perfe^ion of death (i.e. of

TEAsfWi?* -uFXfToc yx^ -n TH deftru6tive dodrine) is con-

^oLvdirii r£Xiiod(Ti<; Iv t?? tci- tained in that product of the

«.yTT? Tj7ro(nropoi t8 AiaSoAoy Devil.

It feems not difficult, from the very title of this fparious

book, to conje6lure concerning the defign or fcheme of it.

The Gnofticks, who forged it and ufed it, pretended to a

gi:QziQr perfe^^ion in knowledge and virtue than all others, and

from thence took their very name ici^n^-oi ; Gnojiici propter

excellentiajnfapieniia^ fcfe appellatos ejfe vel appellari debuijfe

gkriatitur^ ijfc. fays Auftin. de Hsref. t. 6. n. 6. See alfo

Clemens Alexandrinus De Pxdagog. 1. i. c. 6. et Stromat.

1. 2. p. 398. For the fame reafon they called themfelves

nx^sc^o), 'wviv^.uTiy.oi, &c. pretending to greater fan£Iity and per~

feSfion of Ufe than all beftdes^'y making themfelves even wifer

than the Apoftles, and to have found out more perfe^ doc-

irinesy as Irensus fays'; and hence they were wont to call

Peter and the reft of the Apoftles imperfeSi^ as we learn from

the fame Father^; from all v/hich it may perhaps be a juft in-

ference, that this Gofpel had this title ^Perfedion, becaufe it

a Adverf. Ha2ref. I. i. c. 17. c. i.
b Ead. HKref. §.2. e Adv. H3erer. 1. 3. c. 2.
" HiEref. 26. §. 8. f Id. 1. 3. c. 12.
* Vid. Iren. adv. Hseref. 1. i.

contained
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contained this their more perfeSl knowledge andgreat difcoveriesy

which they had arrived to above even the Apoftles, or any

other Chriftians. If this conjeciiure be juft, it is fufficient

to prove it Apocryphal^ from the defign of it, by Prop. VIII.

But whatever becomes of this conjedture, it was certainly (as

Epiphanius calls it) fpurious and fuppofititious, and therefore

Apocryphal by Prop. IV, V, and VI.
*

, Numb. LVI. The ACTS of PHILIP.

CONCERNING thefe I have met with nothing in the

authors of thofe ages, to which I am confined, befides

their being thus mentioned by Pope Gelafius, in his Decree :

Adtus nomine Philippi apo- The ASfs under the name of

floli Apocryphi. Philip the Apojlle are Apo-

cryphal.

Mr. Fabritlus'* has produced a large fragment of thefe

A£l:s out of Anaftafius Sinaita, a writer of the feventh cen-

tury \ but this being fo much after my time, I fhall not tran-

fcribe it. The fame learned writer in his third tome of ad-

ditions to the two former ^ acquaints us, that Papebrochius

has publifhed fome A£ls under the name of Philips and faw,

but did not think fit to publifh, fome other Acls under the

name of Philips which are in a manufcript of the Vatican.

There being nothing of them extant in the writers of the firft

four centuries, I fhall not form any other conjecture concern-

ing them, than that they were probably made either by Leu-

cius Charinus, or were an appendage to his work.

Numb. LVII. The GOSPEL of PHILIP.

AMONG the other forgeries of the Gnofticks, Epipha-

nius = informs us there was one under this name, and

adds, that

» Cod. Apocr. Nov. Teftam, " To-m. 3. p. 657.
t. 2. p. 806. « Haerel". 26. §. 13.

They
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KarayeXwct h\ Xoittov twi/ They laugh at the conducSl of

the Monks, and thofe who
pfofefs chaftity and virginity,

as fuhmitting to unnecefTary

hardfhips. They produce a

forged Gofpel under the name

of the Holy Apoflle Philip ; in

which it is written ; *' The

ccyvEiuu, y,xi ZTO!.^^ma,Vy cog

> f \ r ,

£ij OVOfXX ^iXlTTTTB TiS CCyi'd

fxo!.^r,r3 EvxyyiXiov zirsTrXcicr--

f*£voi/, OT^^ (pyia-U, 'ATroKaAuiJ^E cc Lord hath revealed to

oik Afy«v, h t'jo dviivcci si;

TCJl/ aVW ^V]/OCU£COV CCTTOiiDil/EiT'

^?]0"t, x.ai (Tui/cAf^jii E/xauT^^J/

'sravra^&S'ft', xoct aV 'icTTTBiPCc

riy.ux t-jo ^'^^ovTij dxXoi l^-

cvvsXs^oi roc (xiXri rx hsG-y^oo-

TncriAiuXy xxt olSa, a rig si'

iyoo yocpy (pvjcriy roov ai/coS'ei/

EljJA' y.Xi HTCOg ^TxAvj d-KQ-

Xvtrxi, Eccv ^\y (pnciv, fJ-

^fS">7 yiuyyiG-xcx vlov, xars-

p^£rai Kxrcj, iccg civ roc. 'i^ix

TEKva (Tui/TiS-y^ ocvxXxQeTv kuI

xviXYu'^cryA ag £(?iUTr]j/.

the foul be found to have pro-

pagated children, it is obliged to ftay fo long below, till fhe

ihall be able to receive and bring thofe children to herfelf,

i. e. till the fouls of the children depart.

This is a fufficient tafte of this Gofpel, which I fuppofe

me
'' what the foul mull fay when
" it makes its entry into hea-

" ven, and what fort of an-

'' fwer it muft make to each

" of the heavenly Powers:

" (viz. in the following man-
" ner) / knew myfelf and
" gathered"-^ recolleSied (or

" guarded) myfelfon allfides^

" and did not raife children

^^ for the Devil^^ hut extir^

" pated all his principles ^ and
" / have gathered together

" (now) the fcattered fnem-

" bersy (viz. of the body)

" and I know who th'ou art^

" for 1 am one of the celeflial

" number. And thus, fays

" that book, fhe is fet at li-

" berty:" but it adds, that if

I know not how elfe to tranflate they fald that all procreation

ffige. from the Devil.this mylhcal paff^ge.

'' So I tranflate ap;i(^ovTt, becaufe

was

win
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will be but indifferently relifhed by thofe, who have any tafte

either of religion, or common fenfe. The book Teems by

this fragment to have been of a piece with the other perform-

ances of the Gnofticks, and as extravagant in its conceits as

the Gofpel of Bafilides, Eve, or any of the reft. It feems by

this fragment to have been particularly wrote with the view

of fupporting their do6lrine of //;^ iinlaivfulnefs ofprocreation^

for though, as in the beginning of this paflage, they did not

forbid the ufe of women, and therefore laughed at the Monks,
yet they forbad the procreation of children, and for this pur-

pofe made ufe of methods fo very abominable, and prodigioufly

unnatural and vile, that I had rather the reader fhould be ig-

norant of them, than be told by me. He who has a mind

may read Epiphanius in the place referred to at the bottom of

the page *. I will only obferve, that in the place cited, that

Father tells us, they had Apocryphal books which fupported

their obfcene doctrines ; which farther confirms my conjec-

ture about the contents of this Gofpel. It appears plainly to

be Apocryphal, by Prop. IV, V, VI. VIII, and IX. and.

Mr. Du Pin'' imagines, it was the fame with the Gofpel that

was made ufe of by the Ebionites, Bafilides, and Apelles ; but

however juft his opinion may be, as to the two latter (though

there is not, nor does he pretend to ofFer any reafon for it),

yet fure I am, he muft be mifi:aken as to the former, fince the

Ebionites entertained no fuch principles.

* Haeref. a6. §. 5. c. vi. §. 5. p. i%^^
^ Hilt, of -the Canon, vol. 2.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXVIIL

The Gofpel of Scythiamis, He was the Author of the ManU
chean Herefy, The Gofpel of the Smonians, The Keve*

lotion of Stephen,

Numb. LVIII. The GOSPEL of SCYTHIANUS.

THIS Gofpel is only confiderablc, becaufe it was compofed

by him who was the fource and author of the Mani-

chean Herefy : it is mentioned,

I. By Cyril of Jerufalem %

In a difcourfe concerning the Herefy of the Manichees ; of

which and its rife (feventy years before his writing), as alfo its

progrefs, he gives a very particular account; he afierts one

Scythianus to have been the firfl founder of the fe£i:.

Xa^aifyii'o? TO yivoq^i o'o^iv vloi-

Tyi]M.£i/(^. O'JTO? rrji/ 'AAf^-

av^^iOLv Qiyin<rxgy ytoci roi^ 'A-

^»roT£A(>ioi/ [xi^na-ocij^svog (^lov,

fxixv KOcXa^iVYiv 'ExjocyyiXioy^H

ahX oLirXoog ^j^qmov rriv •cr^ocrr-

There was a certain perfon

in Egypt named Scythianus,

by nation a Saracen, having

nothing common either with

the Jewifh or Chriftian Re-

ligion. When he lived at

Alexandria, and conformed

himfelf to the rules of life in

the Artflotellck Philofophy, he

compofed four books 5 one

called The Gofpel^ not con-

taining any account of the

a6tions of Chrift, but only

taking its title from him, &c.

' Catech. vi. c. 15,

2. By
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2. By Epiphanius".

'Ey raroK yoi^ zT^oei^niMim Such were the opinions of

i:z'j^u^,l^ Tu<pAco^iK r^v o\d- Scythianus, who was infatu-

/ ^ <= N ^ TT a ated in his judgment, and
i>OiCC]/y XcC^'jiV -UTCCOOf, llLUja-

^ r
, ^ , ,, borrowed his principles from

'^ ^
N /« ,

Pythagoras. Beiides, he com-

<ra^<x? IccvTio zTXoi(T(rErxi, rr, one, The Book of Myfteries

;

yAx &voy.oc ^i<j.£vo(; Mv^^toov, the fecond, The Book of

TV? S'i ^iVTiPX KttpxXxicov, T-A Prlnciplcs ; the third, The

T^irfj EJa77£X/», T'5^ nrd^r'/] Gcfpeh, the fourth, The Book

cv^Ev^x; -uj^oc-'jiTTX j'.aS-' £>C-

arrv U7rc.>7c!r»v, JiT^;? UTro/.a-

Taro TO ^100; EvpjcvTaCiiTOj wf

of Treafures; in which he

fuppofed two equal princi-

ples and perfons united, in

every argument
J
and bythefe

notions the wretch thought

he had made fome confidera-

ble difcoverles in life ; but

TJ ixiyx vUbiv Tw (Si'y* >'^cci redly he formed that which

T^ ovri iMiyx xxy:ov e^oxto was Very deftrudive to life,

T^; P.V, xa^' ixvr^ xa) r^, ^^'^ ^^ ^'^^P^^ °f ^^"^^^^^ ^^^

c', ,'~ , thofe who are deluded into
VTT auT8 xjAavco/xgj/cov. , . -

,
' his Icheme.

There is not any thing more faid of this Apocryphal Gof-

pel by the old writers ; nor indeed is there any need of it to

prove it Apocryphal : he who will confider it as one of the

firfl books that gave birth to the fentiments of the Manichees,

and knows any thing of that monftrous herefy, will eafily be

perfuaded to look upon it as an Apocryphal book, their prin-

ciples being inconfiftent with the very foundation of the

Chriftian religion. I reject it therefore by Prop. IV, V, VI,
VIII, and.IX. The Manichees had fome other Gofpels, of

which perhaps I fnall fay fomething below, Numb. LXV,

* Haeref. 66. §, a.

Vol. I. Cc Numb.
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Numb. LIX. The ACTS of the APOSTLES by

SELEUCUS.

SELEUCUS (as I have above proved, Chap. XXL) was

only a different name for Leucius ; and confequently

thefe are the fame Acls with thofe under the name of Leucius

Charinus, which have been largely confidered in that place,

and proved Apocryphal, and therefore need no farther dlfcuf-

fion here.

Since the compiling of the Catalogue in the former part of

this worl:, I have obferved in Dr. Mill an account of the Gof-

pel of the Simonians % as mentioned in the Arabick Preface

to the Council of A^/a', which is in Labbe^. That I might

not omit any thing of this fort, I here give the reader that

learned Doctor's account of it. T^he SimoJiians (hefuppofes)

i. e. thefollowers of Simon Magus
y
forged this Gofpely which ^

according to the number of our four Gofpels^ they divided into

four parts ; and at length about the time of Irenaus^ borroiving

a titlefrom the holy Fathers of the Churchy who zvittily concluded

there were four Gofpcls^ hecaufe there werefour regions of the

worlds {or four principal winds ^) they called it^ The Book of

the four Corners or Regions of the World. Agreeable to this

we read in the book called The Conflitutions of the Apoflles S
that Simon and CleobiuSy and their followers^ compiled books un-

der the 7iame of Chrift and of Jus difcipleSy in order to dsceivcy

i^c. It is to be rcjeded by Prop. IV^, V, and VL

I

Numb. LX. The REVELATION of STEPHEN.

HAVE not found this any where befides in the Decree

of Pope Gelafius thus :

RevtIatio,quie appellatur Ste- The Revelation under the

phani, Apocrypha. name of Stephen is Apocry-

phal.

Apocryphal by Prop. IV, V, and VI.

* Proiegom. in Nov, Tcftam. ndv. Hasref. 1. 3. c. ii. and rldi-

V 26 T. cv.lcd by Toland, Aniyntor. p. 50,
'

^ T'.rj\. z.ConcW. p. ^,?.".. 51.
' 1'hlsw.? mctt wiUi in Ircr.urus •^ Lib. 6. c. 16.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXIX.

The Gofpel of Tatian, It vjas a ccmpcadious Harmony offour

Gofpels, He feems to have made life of the Hebrew Gofpel

ofMatthew^ or the Gofpel of the Na%arenes, This proved

by feveral Arguments, The Harmony now extant among

the Orthodoxographa is not this old one of Tatian. An Ac-

count of Tatian, his Works and P?-inc:ples, The Gofpel of

ThaddcEiis, T}:ie Catholick Epi/lle of Themifon (mentioned

by Apollonius), He was a Montanifl^ and lived as early as

Montanus. The Time of the Rife of Montanifm, about the

Tear of Chrijl CLXXIV, An Account of that Herefy, A
Digrejfon concerning the Agreemejit of the Maho?neian

Scheme with that of the Montayiifls and Alajiichees, Mr,

Toland's Miflake in this Matter,

Numb. LXI. The GOSPEL of TATIAN.

T.

ALTHOUGH feveral antient writers make mention of a

work of Tatian, relating to the Gofpels ; yet I have

cited none of them befides Eufebius and Epiphanius, becaufe

no one clfe entitles his work a Gofpel It is firft mentioned

By Eufebius \

Xci'vra; ijXy av Zroi NJ//-W y.x\ They (the Encratites or Se-

n.^c^Tfrai,-, y.xi EJayyEXt'oif, verians) do make ufe of the

Law and the Prophets, and

the Gofpels, but expound the

facred Scriptures according
9.^«.T£? .^^E YIocZkov rou 'A-

to their own fentiments. They
TToroXov, cl^Er^(nv ccvt^ ra? fpeak evil of the Apollle Paul,

ETTiroXa,', p.n'J'f ru; U^cc^eig and reject his Epijlles ; nei-

Twk 'ATTOf c^Awv y.cf.Ty.hyciMi'jQ^. ther do they receive the Acts

» Hift. Eccl.l. 4. C.29.

C c 2 cf
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*0 fxiv roi yi vTrorsco:; avrc^u of the ApojUe:, The flrfl au-

d^y^Ayo<; 'JV.riav'.;, (tuv^'- thor of their fed: was Tatian,
'^/

\ s > v/ho made / knoiu fiot ivhat

^.,„ - ^» fort of a Jriarniony m the (yoj^

'
\ ^ pels, and called it, The Gofpel

biic, rl^ a\:c nc-^c^c^ rooro
^pj^^p^^^. .^^j^h is evea to

Tir5oc-wi^o^.jjs(r5V5 Hal tri-'t^o^'
this day ill the hands of fome.

By Epiphanius *.

A.7£T^t o£ T'j dic/' Tfc-G-a^uv They fay, that the Gofpel of

EJ^yyc'Ai.v i^V aJT« yi\v^<T- i^^^ ^'^^^ was made by him

tN c/ V c ^ / (viz. Tatian), which fome

,

.^ ^
call, The Gofpel according

to the Hebrews.

From both tbefe places it is evident, that this compofure of

Tatian was no other than a Harmony of four Gofpeh \ it

feems to have been a fort of epitome of the whole hiftory that

is in our four Gofpels; for Theodoret, a bifhop of Cyprus \

tells us, that ?nany^ not only ofthe impiousfe^ thatfolloiveel Ta-

tian^ hut rfthe orthodox Chrifians (t'/;v rr? cw'^v.v.r.q y.^Ke^yiuv ky.

Ivvi;-/5T=?, '^Xz-l clnr'^cv'-'-^ov uc cv.TOy.^' TW piCxIcJ ycr,acc[X!ivoi) TlOt per-

ceivin'T the craft Intended In the compofure, innocently made vfe

of it as a more compendious volume. This is fufficient intima-

tion to us, that there were in the work fome heretical opi-

nions, or at lead what that Bifhop thought fuch. Thefe, if I

may conjecture, feem to have been fome paiTages or hiftories

taken out of the Gofpel of the Nazarenes or Hebrews ; which

I fiippofe Tatian made life of in compiling his Harm.ony, as

much or perhaps more than the Greek copies of St. Alatthew;

and this I am inclmed to think ;

I. Becaufe Epiphanius aflures u?, This %vork of Tatian was

called by fome The Gofpel of the Hebrews ; and this cannot be

f-uppofed to have happened from any other caufe more probable,

» HiPttf 4-6. ^.1. * Iljeiet. Fabul. lib. t. cap. 7.0.

I know
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I know indeed ValefiusS and after him Mr. Fabritius^, boldly

alTerts, that Epiphanius was mijiaken^ at leaji that thofe he

{peaks of were mifaken^ who faid that it was called The Gof-

pel of" the Hebrews 5 and the reafon Valefius ofl-ers is, that the

Gofpcl of the Heh'eivs was much older than Tailcm. But no-

thing can be more weak than this. Does it follow, that be-

caufe the Gofpel of the Hebrews was before the time of Ta-
tian, that therefore upon Tatian's making ufe of it, and tranf-

iating a good part of it into his Harmony, his work could not

be called by that name ? On the contrary, nothing is more

probable, than that his work (hould be thus called, upon that

fuppofition.

2. I argue it farther as probable, that Tatian made ufe of

the Hebrevj Gofpel, becaufe as the Genealogy- was omitted in

that (fee above, Chap. XXV. Numb. 11.) fo alfo it was in

the Gofpel of Tatian, as is exprefsly teftified by Theodoret

in the place now cited.

3. Tatian ivas by birth a Syrian^ firji fpread his notions in

Mefopotamia % and confequently well knowing, and probably

well acquainted with the Gofpel of the Naxarenes \ as well

knowing the language of it, and probably himfelf one of that

Tea.

4. Ambrofe, in a paflage wherein he undoubtedly refers to

this Gofpel of Tatian^ intimates, that it containedfeveral here--

tical and impious things: many, fays he, have jumbled into

one book thofe things out of the four Gofpels, which they

found agreeable to their malignant principles'*.

If this account be true, we are to conclude it Apocryphal

by the fame arguments (at leaft many of them) as thofe by

which I proved the Hebrew Gofpel of the Ebionites to be fo

above, Chap. XXIX. If it be not true, then it is only to be

looked upon as a compofure out of our prefent Gofpels.

There is indeed now extant among the Orthodoxographa a

» Annot. in Eukb. Hift. Eccl. the end of his Oratio ad Grascos,

I, 4. c. 29. at thj end ol' Juftin Mai lyr's works,
^ Cod. Apoc. Nov. Teftam. and Epiphan. Haeitf. 46. §. z.

Par. I. p. 340. ° Comment, in Luc. i.

« See what he faith of himfelf in

, Cc 3 Hannony
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Harmony afcribed to Tatian ; but, as has been well obferved

by feveral learned men (Valefius% Fabritius'', Dr. Mill',

and others), /V cannot be thefame with this, which we are now
difculling, becaufe it hath the Genealogy in it, which this had

not, as appears from what is above feid. I fhall conclude

this feciion with fome account of Tatian. He wasy after

having made a conftderahle figure as a tutor of Oratory^ a dif

ciple of juftin Martyr^ continuing an ornament to the Church

while he livedo but afterwards hefell into herefy ; he wrote a

prodigious number of booksy of which the mofl valuable one is

now extant^ viz. that againft the Gentiles at the end of

yiiftin Martyrs works.

Irenaeus'^ and Epiphanius*^ add fome account of his princi-

ples, as that he coincided with the Valentinian doSlrine of the

Mones, denied the falvation of Adam^ held allforts of marriage

unlawfuly and as criminal as adultery. He is reported to have

adulterated St. Paul's Epi/iles by changing their phrafeology
*".

He lived in the time of Marcus Antoninus Verus, and Lu-
cius Commodus^j but a more particular account of his age

may be feen in Mr. Dodwell's Diflertation on Irenaeus, iv.

§. 32) 33-

Numb. LXII. The GOSPEL of THADDiEUS.

oF this I know no more than that it is mentioned by

Pope Gelafius in his Decree thus:

Evangelium nomine Thad- The Gofpel under the name

daei Apoftoli Apocryphum. of Thaddaeus the Apoftle is

Apocryphal.

To be rejected by Prop. IV, V, and VI,

•* Loc. jam cit. ^ Haeref. 46. §. 2, 3.

" Lib. cit. p. 378. ^ Euieb.Hift.Eccl.lib.4.c.29.
"^ Prolegom. in Nov. Teitam. ^ Hieronym. Catalog. Viror.

^.351. illuftr. in Tatiano.
'^ Adv.Hseref. l.i.c. 31. £13.39.

Numb.
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Numb. LXIII. The CATHOLICK EPISTLE of

THEMISON.

THE Montaniftsj though a very confiderable fefl, do not

feem to have feigned many books for the fupport of

their dodlrines. Apollonius, who v/rote againfl: them, as he

fays, juR forty years after their rife, viz. about the year of

Chriil CCXIV, mentions a compofure of Themifon, one of

their confelTorS; refembhng the Apoftles. His words are,

Eti ^\ y.jci QsyAcrcoi/ o rnv

ojjiAiXoytx^ TO C'/iy^sTc]/, ccXacc

roc ^la-fji^a,' $iou htt* tstw ra-

But Themifon, who was moft

exceffively covetous, had not

the evidences of having been

a martyr, but by the abun-

dance of his money purchafed

immunity. And when upon

that account he ought rather

to have been humble, he ex-

p^WjUsi/o?, £ToA|0!,ro-£ iJi.iyJy.i]/o(; alted himfelf as a martyr, and

rlv \\7rif0X0V3 xa^oAucyi'i/ T»va was fo impudent as to imitate

Y ' ' ^ ^ the Apoflle^ and to compofe a

^ ^ X ,/ , ~ certain Catholick Epifile, pre-

, ,y,
tendmg thereby to give m-

'^ '

"

' ^ / ftru£tion to thofe, who were
^cc, ^\ roTg TT^q^7ii,o(pmU^

^^^^^^ Chriftians than him-
Xoyoiq' PXa(r<pn/Ar)(rai ^\ lU fglf^ and contending for the

Ku^iov xal T2? 'A-TTcroAij? ridiculous do^rine of the Mon*

xal TIIV oiyU)/ 'ExxXrcr/ai/. tanifsy and fpeakitig evil of

our Lord and his Apofiles^

and the Holy Church \

This book appears not only by its pompous title, but the

whole defign of it, to have pretended to infpiration^ which was

at that time the great fupport of the Montanift herefy. Of
this Themifon, its author, I find no mention befides in this

place of Eufebius. He lived very near, if not in the time of

» Euftb. Ilifl. Ecclef. Ub. 5. c. 18.

Cc4 Montanus
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Montanus (viz. the year of Chrift CLXXIV. according to

the Chronicon of Eufebius), becaufe Apollonius, who wrote

againft the Montanifts, and againft Themifon, wrote his book

but forty years after the Montanift herefy iirft began (as

himfelf fays^). Befides, it feems very probable (as Valefius

has well obferved ^) from feveral parts of this fragment of

Apollonius, that he wrote againft the Montanifts, while Mon-

tanus and his mad prophets were yet alive ; nor does his fay-

ing he wrote forty years after the rife of the Montanifts at all

contradi£l this j for if we fuppofe Montanus to have been

about thirty years old, when he began his herefy, he would

not have been above fcventy, when Apollonius wrote againft

him ; from which it is evident, this catholick Epiftle was

forged in imitation of the Apoftles, at the rife of Montanifm,

confequently, as Apollonius fays, to fupport that ridiculous

fcheme^ and therefore a book falfely pretending to infpiration.

So that however this Epiftle was efteemed by the Chriftians

of that fe6t, it muft certainly be Apocryphal by Prop. IV, V,

and VI. as aYo by Prop. VIII. as containing things contrary

•^to known truths^ and dejlru£iive of the firfi principles of Chriji-

ianiiy ; as will appear to any one who will be at the pains to

read the account given of this {^Ek by Apollinaris Hierapoli-

tanus% Apollonius'', Serapion^ Epiphanius ', and many others

of the antitnts ; and to thofe v/ho will not, if they confider

that Montanus pretended to deal much with a damon^ by whofe

influence hefell intofirange ecjlatick fits and raptures^which he

afterwards communicated to two jhe-prophets^ who^ as all his

^ Apud Euftrb. loc. cit. anfwering to the year CCCLXXV
^ Annot. in loc. cit. Eiifeb. I of Chrift, and the Montanift herefy

obferve, that Epiphanius, expoling not ariling till the year CLXXIV,
the Montanifts, becaufe their pre- there could at moft be, between the

tt-ndtd prophecies were rot acccm- blri:h ot this herefy and his writ-

pllftied, (H<cr. 48. §. 2.) adds, that ing, but 201 years ; and therefore

fro7n the time of their being given I liippufe fome fault to have hap-

out to the ti?7ie ofhis ^writing, ^jjhichi pened through the careleflhefs of
fays he, was in the twelfth year of iome fciihe in Epiphanius.

Valentinlan and Gratian, there had «= Apud Eufeb. Hlft. Eccl. 1. 5.

pa(Ted iVn 'sr'hdci} h kXatraci) haKoo-ia. Iv- C. I 6.

iEvfixovra, i. €. about ZOOyears: but ^ Apud Euil-b. 1. 5. c. 18.

in this either Epiphanius was mif- ^ Apud eund. 1. 5. c. xg.

taken, or his copies are corrupt; ^ Hgeref. 48.
for the twelfth year of Valentinia;^

followers
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followers taught by him, acknoivledgcd him to he the Paraclete^

or Comforter promifed by our Saviour. (John xiv. 16.) In

this he was followed by Terebinthus, afterwards called Manes,

the head or father of the Manichees, who called himfelf the

Paraclete promifed by our Saviour, as St. Cyril % Epiphanius'',

and many others afTure us ; and this I mention by the by, to

propofe, for farther difcuffion, an opinion which I have long

had, that the Mahometan fcherne was very muchfounded iipouy

or gathered from^ the i?npious^ ridiculous tenets of the Monta^

nifs^ or Manichees, or hath ; feeing it is a thing certain and

well known, that Mahomet's followers, among other titles,

give him that of Paraclete, which is the Greek word ufed by

St. John for the Comforter, made Arabick, as Dean Prideaux

has well obfervcd % and not taken from any word in that lan-

guage, which fignifies famous, or iiluftrious, as Mr. Toland,

with as much ignorance as malice, fuggefts ''. It is true, the

Mahometans pretend, that the very name of Maho?net, both

here, and in other places of the Gofpel, was exprefsly mention-

ed, but that the Chrifiians, out of jnalice, have blotted it out,

and corrupted thofe holy writings ; and that at Paris there is a

copy of thefe Gofpels, ivithout thefe corruptions, in which the

coming ofMahomet is foretold in feveral places, with his name

exprefsly tnentioned in them^: but nothing can be more ridi-

culous than Mr. Toland's account of this matter, viz. that

the Mahometans maintain that the original was Periclyte, fig-

nifying famous, i. e. in Arabick, Mohammed, and not Para-

clete ', for befides, that there is no word like that in Arabick,

which fignifies famous, and anfwers to Mohammed (vi^hich

Dr. Mangey challenges him to prove'', and he durft not at-

tempt, but intolerably fhuffles over in his anfwer^), the fa6t is

notorioufly falfe ; the Mahometans, as has been faid, laying

their charge, in this refpe<5t, in another and more confiftent

manner, than he, with all his (kill, was able to do for them.

4 Catech. vi. c. 14. Mahomet, intUeend.
»> Haeref.^o. §. 12. ^ Remarks on Nazarenus, c. 6.
f Life of Mahomet, in the end. P- 35*
** Nazaren. p. 13. t Mangoneutes, p. i8r-
*

See Deau l-'iidcaux's Life of

But
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But though Mr. Toland be fo wretchedly miflaken here, yet

he again repeats his invidious infmuation, p. 16. The Mujjul-

?nans accufe our Gofpels of corruption in the i6th and ibth

verfes vf thefourteenth chapter of John, But why Gofpels ?

5? di^vgh the accufation extended to all the four ; when it

c«ly, 2X moft, affects the Gofpel of John ? The faft in fliort

is no more than this. Mahomet in th^fixty-firji chapter of his

Alcoran hath thefe words :
" Re?ne?nber that Jefus thefan of

" Mary faid to the children of Ifracl : I am the meffenger of

*' God \ he hath fent me to confirm the Old Tejlament^ and to

*' declare unto you^ that there Jhall come after me a prophety

*' whofe name fmll he Mahonut,^* On this account his fol-

lowers found it neceflary to charge corruption on our Gof-

pels in the manner abovefaid a.

I hope this digreiTion may not be unferviceable, nor the

hint above-mentioned of the agreement between the Maho-

metans and Montanifts.

C H A P. XL.

TIh J£fs of Thomas» Not thefame with ihofe made by Leucius

Charinus^ but much older. A Manufcript in the French

King^s Library under the Title of the JSfs of Thomas, An^

other under the fame Title in the Bodleian at Oxford, The

Gofpel of Thomas. There were undoubtedly two Gofpels under

this Name, The Revelation of Thomas. Books under his

Name,

Numb. LXIV. The ACTS of THOMAS.

THESE Apocryphal A6ts are mentioned by feveral of the

antients, particularly,

» Thus well reafons the learned Dean In the place cited.

I. By
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I. By Epiphanius*.

Kix^nvloci $\ y^oc(pce,7^ is-^coto- They, z. e. the Encratites,

TuVco; raK Myoi^i^oc^^ A^^i'^ principally make ufe of thofe

N ,^ / TT '^ ^ r^ Scriptures, which are called,

^ , \ , Q T/6^ A£!s cfAndrew and /^^«>

Apocryphal Books^ &c.

2. By the fame ^

OuTOi ^£ TaK XsyofAivong They, z. ^. the Apoftolicks,

n^ag£(riv 'Av.^^£8 re xal 0w- chiefly depend upon thofe

X - - '_ '1 ^^. Scriptures which were called

, , ~ 77;^ y/^j 0/ Andrew and 21?^-

^ c / '"^^j altogether departingjrom

3. By Athanafius '.

Ta rri? V£a? J'taS'ifxj]? «j/Ti- The Apocryphal Books of the

XByotxzuoc rccvrcc, -nrs^U^oi Ui- New Teftament are thefe,

/ TV 'T ' ' :^ The JSis of Peter^The J^s of

^ ~ %/)«, The A6t:s of Thomas,
©oj^a, &C. ^ '

'

4. By Gelafius in his Decree.

A£lus nomine Thomae Apof- The A6is under the name of

toll Apocryphi. Thomas the Apojile are Apo-
cryphal.

There appears no fmall difficulty in determining exa£tly

concerning thefe A6ts. It is certain that there was a book of

A^s of the Apojiles^ of which I have above treated. Chap.

XXI. compofed by Leucius Charinus, containing the hQi%

not only of Peter, John, Andrew, and Paul, but alfo of Tho-

mas i and hence Mr. Fabritius ^^ Dr Mill % &c. have thought

* Hseref. 4.7. §. i. 'J Cod. Apocr. Nov. Teftatn.
" Haeief. 61. §. i. torn. 2. p. 823.
*^ In Synopf. verfus fin. See the ^ Prolcgom. in Nov. Teftam,

place at large above, Chap. XXI. §. 338.

the
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the Jcis of Thomas^ wherever they are mentioned, to be the

fame book ; but herein I fuppofe they are miftaken, becaufe

thefe Acfs ofTJ^omas are mentioned by Epiphanius, as being

ufed hyfome fe^s ofthe Gnoflicks^ viz. the Encratltes and Jpof-

tolicis, who arofe from Tatian in the fecond century^ even be-

fore Irenjeus, and confequently long before the time of Leucius,

who lived (as has been proved) in the latter end of the third^

or beginning of the fourth century. And though I have above

faid. Chap. V. Numb. i. that it is probable the Encratites and

Manichees made ufe of thefame A^s, whence it would feem

to followj that they were the fame with thofe made by Leu-

cius, becaufe his were in great requeft among the Manichees ;

vet this difficulty is eafily anfwered, by fuppofmg that Leu-

,
cius, who was a Manichee, didy^ largely interpolate them, or fo

much alter them, that they were afterwards called by his name.

They are however plainly Apocryphal by Prop. IV, V, and

VI. There are m^Q^difome large accounts of Thomas in Au-

ftin's works % which are thought to be taken out of thefe

Acts ; but inafmuch as thefe A61:s are not exprefsly men-

tioned, they do not properly fall under my confideration ; but

may perhaps be produced in a more convenient place in the

next volume, where I fhall confider thefe Acts as a book now

extant, feeing Father Simon affirms, there is fuch a book in

the French King's Library, and Dr. Grabe b fays that he met

with it in our Bodleian.

Numb. LXV. The GOSPEL of THOMAS.

THERE is at this day extant a Gofpel under the name of

Thomas, otherwife intitled The Gofpel of the Infancy of

cur Saviour, which I fliall in the next part of this work in-

fert ; but it being very uncertain whether it be the fame with

this antient one, I fhall here produce the places where this is

mentioned within my time, without any regard to that. It is

mentioned,

* Lib. adv. Adimant. Manich. lib. 22. c. 79.
t. 6. c. 17. contr. Fault. Miinich. ^ Spicileg. Patr. t. 1. p. 324..

I. By
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I. By Origen^

Ecclefia quatuor habet Evan- The Church receives, only

geha, Herefes plurima ; four Gofpels, the Hereticks

Scio Evangelium, quod ap- have many ; 1 know one
pellatur Secundum Thomam, intitled, The Gofpel of Tho-

&c. mas^ SiQ,

2. By Eufebius^

' Iv tl^iT^cTA iy(oi^£v— r(x<; oi/o' That we may know the books

(xxTi Twv 'ATToroAwv TT^o? Twv publifhcd by the Hereticks

under the Apoftles' names,

f'.' . /"'^^ ^^ ^'^^ Gofpels of PeUry

yiXiOiy Sec.

3. By Cyrils

After having given a complete catalogue of the Books of

the Old Teftament, and of the New, which is exadly

agreeable to our prefent Canon, except that the Reve-

lation is omitted, he adds,

Tr,g o\ y.xiv-ng ^io(,B-ny.ng rx There are but four Gofpels

rUc-cc^cc EvxyfiXicc' rci $1 belonging to the New Tefla-

•s "^ ! ^ ' ^ ^ n. ment ; the reft are falfelv fo

At ^
, ,1

CO? JJlroa y,ix\ 0wa^

—

E'occy ^.^ '
' Thomas^ &c

Ey£»a\[/5ii
called, and hurtful. The Ma-

\ ' ^^
^ \. nichees aljo have wrote a

y.x.^ Mc^ny^^o^ Kara Occy^x,
q^j-^^^ according to Thomas,

E'-VyfEXiov, oTTf^o wc-TTf^ iC'^'
,^^jj,i^j, faffing under the fpe-

dVot Tr,<; EvccyUXiyJr.q -sr^oo-wi/u- cioiis title of a Gcfpel^ corrupts

fxiot,; &»a^3"£i'p« ra? v|/tp/cc? the minds ofthe tvcaker (Cbrif

rccv cc7r?-.iifU'jov, tiansj,

4. By the fame "'.

Yi'AOiif; di^ocyiifooc-yArco to xxtcc Let no one read the Gofpel

Qic^xv EuVyHAiov- a ydo If^u
^<^^ording to Thomas', for it is

* Homil. in Luc. i. See the the pifTage at large above, Chap.
place at large above, Chap. VII. XXI.
Numb. V. c Catech. IV. c. 22.

* Hift. Eccl. 1. 3. c. 25. See * Catech. VI. c. 18.

not
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not the Gofpel of one of the

Twelve Apoftles, but one of

the three wicked Difciples

of Manes (whofe name was

Thomas).

5. By Ambrofe

Multi Evangelia fcribere co-

nati funt, quae boni Numu-
larii non probaverunt

Fertur Evangelium, quod

fcribitur Secundum Thomam,

&:c.

Many have attempted to write

Gofpels, which the Catho-

lick Church h^ not ap-

proved——^-—There is one

fpread abroad, which is in-

titled The Gofpel according to

Thomas,

6. By Athanafius b.

Ta T^j vUq ^iy.%y.Y,^ ^''vTt- The Apocryphal Books of the

New Teftament are thefe

—

The Gofpel of Thomas^ &c.
yiXiov y.ocroi ©w^aa, cCC.

Euccy-

Plures fuifTc qui Evan

fcripferunt, Lucas Evangc-

lifta teftatur, dicens, Quo-

niam quidem multi, &c. quae

a diverfis au6loribus cdita di-

verfarum haererea;n fuerc prin-

cipia, ut ei\ illud juxta ^gyp-
tios et Thomam, &c.

7. By Jerome

gelia Luke the Evangelijl aflurcs

us, there were many who

wrote Gofpels (ch. i. i.) which

being publiflicd by various

authors gave birth to various

herefies ; fuch is that Accord-

ing to the Egyptians and Tho~

mas, &c.

8. By Gelafms in his Decree.

Evangelium nomine Thomae
Apoftoli, quo utuntur Mani-

chaei, Apocryphum.

* Comment, in Luc. i. See the

paUagc at large, Chap.VI I. Numb.
V.

* In Synopf. See the p^fiuige at

The Gofpel under the name

of Thomas the Apoftle, which

the Manichces ufe, is Apo-

cryphal.

large above, Chap. XXT.
^ Praefat. inComnieni. in Mattli.

See the pluce at large above, Chap.

VII. Nomb, IV,

I need
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1 need fay no more of this book, than that It appears

plainly to have been a fpurious piece, compofed by the Here-

ticks, and Apocryphal by Prop. IV, V, VI ; only I muft ob-

ferve, that the Gofpel of Thomas^ of which Cyril fpeaks, com-

pofed by Thomas, one di the followers of Manes, the head of

the Manichees, could not po/Iibly be the fame with that men-

tioned by Origen, and perhaps moft of the other writers, ex-

cept Gclafius ; becaufe Origen lived a confiderablc time be-

fore the Manichcan herefy, or even Manes himfelf was known
in the world: this being not till the latter end of the third

antury^ viz. till the time of Aurelius Probus, or Dioclcfiaa

(as I have above obfcrved, Chap. XXL), whereas Origen

lived in the beginning of it.

Numb. LXVI. The REVELATION of THOMAS,

IT is only mentioned by Gelafius in his Decree.

Revelatio, quae appellatur The Revelation, which is

Thomas Apoftoli, Apocry- afcribed to Thomas the Apof-

pha. tie, is Apocryphal,

To be rejeacd by Prop. IV, V, and VI.

Numb. LXVIL BOOKS under the NAME of

THOMAS.

By Innocent I. a

Cxtcrn, quns fub nomine The- other books under the

Matthaei et fub nomine name of Matthew or the

Thomae non folum repu- name of Thomas, know,

dianda, verum etiam noverls that they are not only to be

t^Q damnanda. rejected, but condemned.

It is not very certain what books under this Apofilc's name

this Pope here defigned to condemn ; it is probable they were

In Decret. five Eplfl. 3. 2J Kxuper. Epiicop. Tolof. c. 7.

not
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not the JSfSy becaufe he would have attributed them to Leu-

cius, whom he juft before refers to, as the author of fpurious

aas under the names of Peter and John, and others, as has

been proved, Chap. XXI. I fuppofe therefore he rather in-

tended the Gofpel of Thomas.

CHAP. XLL

TIj£ Go/pel of Truths a Forgery of the Falentimans. Some Ac-

count of Valent'inus, A Gospel under his Name.

Numb. LXVIII. The G O S P E L of TRUTH.

THIS book was undoubtedly a compofure of the fecond

century, and very early therein it is mentioned by Ire-

nseus ^ thus :

His igitur fic fe habentlbus,

vani omnes et indodli, ct in-

fuperaudaces, qui fruftrantur

fpeciem Evangelii % et vel

plures quam diclse funt, vel

rurfus pauciores inferunt per-

fonas Evangelii Hi vero

tjui funt a Valentino, iterum

exiftentes extra omncm timo-

rem, fuas confcrlptlones pro-

ferentes, plura habere glori-

antur, quam fmt ipfa Evan-

gelia J
fiquidem in tantum

procefferunt audaci^j uti quod

ab his non olim confcriptum

eft, Veritatis Evangciium ti-

Seeing thefe things are fo

(viz. that there are but four

Gofpels), it follows, that they

are all filly and ignorant, as

well as impudent, who attempt

to make any alteration in the

Gofpels, and make the au-

thors of the Gofpels to be

either more or fewer (than

four). But the Valentinians,

without any modefty, pro-

ducing; feme writings of their

own, boafl that they have

more than the (four) Gof-

pels ; for they have been io

very impudent, that they have

fin.

» Adverf. Hieref. 1. 3. c. 1 1 , ad

This pafT.ige i.*; not inteniglble,

without confulerinf; his precedinpj

allegoiy of the iour Gofpels, and

four ai-i:nals.

intitled
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tulent, in nihilo conveniens

Apoftolorum Evangeliis, ut

nee Evangelium quidem fit

apud eos fine blafphemia. Si

enim, quod ab iis profertur,

Veritatis eft Evangelium, dif-

fimile eft autem hoc illis, quae

ab Apoftolis nobis tradita

font ; qui volunt poflunt dif-

cere, quemadmodurn ex ipfis

Scripturisoftenditur, jam non

efTe id quod ab Apoftolis tra-

ditum eft Veritatis Evange-

lium. Quoniam autem fola

ilia vera et firma, et non capit

neque plura prseterquam prae-

di£ta funt, neque pauciora

efle Evangelia, per tot et

tanta oftendimus.

ofTtuth, 401

intitled one, The Gofpel of

Truths which was not long

fmce written by them, nor

does in any thing agree with

the Gofpels of the Apoftles ;

fo that they have really no

Gofpel but a mere forgery ^

;

for if that Gofpel v/hich they

produce, intitled The Gofpel

of Truths be difagreeable to

thofe which have been deli-

vered to us by the Apoftles

;

every one may perceive (as

has been proved above from

the Scriptures) that the Gof-

pel of Truth is not one of thofe

delivered by the Apoftles. Be-

fides that I have above by fe-

veral good arguments evinced,

that only the (four) above

mentioned Gofpels are true

and juft, and to be received.

This pafFage leaves us no room to doubt concerning the

defign and fcope of this Gofpel, being calculated to ferve the

purpofes of the Falentinian fcheme. The author of the fe<5^,

Valentinus, was at Rom& under Hyginus, about the year of

Chrift 142 (according to the Chronicon of Eufebius), but

according to the opinion of fome modern criticks, near twenty

years fooner ; which indeed feems to me undeniably demon-

ftrated by feveral good arguments by our learned Biftiop Pear-

fon b. He was one of the principal authors of the Gnojiicks ;

and of his fentimcnts we have a very particular account given

us by Irenaeus % Clemens Alexandrinus ^, Tertullian % Ori-

* So I tranflate the word Blaf-

phemia, becauie it at leall implks

ibme injuHice done to the Apoftles.
'' Vindlc. Epift. Ignat. par. 2.

c. 7.

Vol. I.

c Lib. 1 et 2. adv. Haeref.
d Strom. Ub. 3.

^ De Praelcript. adv. Ha^retic.

c. 4-9. et Lib. adv. Valentin.

D d gen,
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gen % Epiphanius b, and feveral others, which I (hall not here

largel)^ enumerate, but only give the reader the following fpe-

cimen. Having been educated in the Platonick philofophy at

Jlexandria^ he formed his notions of Chrijiianity agreeable

thereto^ He imagined certain gods^ which he called Mones^ to

the number of thirty i whofe names andpedigree (conformable to

the fabulous genealogies of Hefiod) he pretended to ajfgn. Fif-

teen ofthem he would have to be male^ andfifteenfinale, Epi-

phanius has preferved their names ; they are fuch as thefe,

Ampiiu, Auraan, Bucua, Thartua, Ubucua, Thardeadie, &c.

That Chrijl brought a body with hiinfrom heaven^ and paffed

through the Virgin as water through a pipe. He afferted the

lawfulnefs of allforts of lujls to his Difciples^ allowing them to

force other men^s wives, Sic. denied the refurreciiony contended

for the tranf?nigration offouls, &c. Such were very probably

the contents of this Gofpel, fo pompoully intitled, The Gofpel

of Truth. To be rejeded therefore by Prop. IV, V, VI,

VIII, and IX.

Numb. LXIX. The GOSPEL of VALENTINUS.

j[T is only mentioned by Tertullian thus ^
:

Evangelium habet etiam fuum Valentinus alfo has a Gofpel

praeter haec noftra. of his own, befides thefe of

^
ours.

This book, intitled The Gofpel of Valentinus, has been fup-

pofed by fome learned men to have been no other than the

Gofpel of Truth, made ufe of and forged by the Valentinians,

of which I treated in the laft fection. This is fuppofed by

Dr. Grabe'', and after him by Mr. Fabritius % becaufe, as

they imagine, Valentinus himfelf did not write any Gofpel.

This they gather from a pailage of Tertullian *, which to me

* Contra Celf. lib. 2. p. 77. cap. 49.

lib. 5. p. 271. efpecially 1. 6. p.
'^ Spicileg. Patr. t. a. p. 48, 49-

zyg. et Expol'. in Rom. 1. 8. c. 1 1. ^ Fabrit. Cod. Apocr. Ncv.Teft.

^ Kserel". 31. par. i. p. 380.
* Dc Praefcript. adv. Haeret. ^ Lib.jamcit. c. 38.

feems
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feems to imply no fuch thing : His words are, " Alius manu
" Scripturas, alius fenfu expofitiones intervertit. Neque
" enim fi Valentinus integro inftrumento uti videtur, non
•' callidiore ingenio quam Marcion manus intulit veritati.

*' Marcion enim exerte et palam machsera non ftylo ufus eft

;

*' quoniam ad materiam fuam csdem Scripturarum confecit,

*' Valentinus autem pepercit; quoniam non ad materiam

*' Scripturas, fed ad Scripturas materiam excogitavit." i. e.

Some hereticks corrupt the Scripture with their hands (viz. by

adding and taking out) ; others do it by perverfe ititerpretd'

tions. For though Valentinus feems to make ufe of all the Scrip-

tureSy he no lefs artfully than Marcion made his attacks iip-n the

truth. For Marcion corrupted not only fmall portions of Scrip-

ture, but made almojl a total deftru£lion^ defigning thereby to

make the Scriptures accommodate to his principles : but Valenti-

nusfpared them^ becaufe his defign was not to accommodate the

Scriptures to his principles^ but his principles to the Scriptures,

In this paflage it is plain, that Tertullian fays no more, than

that Valentinus did not corrupt thefacred volume as Marcion

did^ by taking out thofe things which were difagreeable to his

opinions 5 hefays not (as thefe learned men imagine) that Va^

lentinus made no new Gofpel\ nor is the fuppofition of his

having made one in the leaft inconfiftent with the defign of

this pafi'age ; which fhews the weaknefs of Dr. Grabe's argu-

ment, that the latter part of this book under the name of Ter-

tullian is not hisy becaufe the author fays, Valentinus had a

Gofpel, and fo contradi£ls this former part of it, where he fays

he had not one ; Tertullian faying no fuch thing. But if

there really were any contradidlion in thefe two places of

Tertullian, I (hould rather think the mifiake was in thefor^

mer^ where he fays, Valentinus did not corrupt the Scriptures,

than in the latter^ where he fays, Valentinus had a Gofpel of

his own; becaufe I obferve, that both Irenaeus ^ and Origen^

lay the former crime, viz. of corrupting the Scriptures, to the

charge of that heretick, though the latter, much more plainly

than the former ; for when Celfus objects, that fome Chrifti-

* Adv. Hzercf. 1. i. c. i. ^ Contr. Celf. 1. a. p. 77.
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ans had changed the firft Scriptures three or four times, or

more, Sec. Origen anfwers, that this was not done by any per-

fons except the Difciples of Marcion, and Valentinus, and

Lucianus. I conclude therefore, that Valentinus had a Gof-

pel of his own, and that this was different from that called tk.i'

Gofpel of Truth T[\2i^Q ufe of by his followers ; becaufe the one

was ufed, and fo probably forged by Valentinus, but the other

more lately made by his follov/ers ; yet it is very probable

they were both defigned for the fame purpofes, and therefore

both by the fame reafon to be cfteemed Apocryphal, by Prop*

iV, V, VI, VIII, and IX.

AN



AN

APPENDIX;
CONTAINING

AN ACCOUNT
OF ALL THE

SAYINGS AKD HISTORIES

CHRIST,
WHICH ARE TO BE FOUND IN THE WRITERS OF THE

FIRST FOUR CENTURIES.

TO WHICH IS ADDED,

A Colledion of the Discourses, Histories, &c.

of Christ and his Apostles, which are to be

found in the Alcoran of Mahomet.

ALTHOUGH I cannot but hope, that I have In the

foregoing part of this work fufiiciently difproved the

claim of any of the loji books under the name of Chrift, his

Apoftles, &c. whofe names are yet preferved^ to Canonical au-

thority ; yet I judged it neceflary to add the following Appen-

dix : the defign of which will be evident from what follows.

Befides the Apocryphal Gofpels, whofe names arejlill ex-

iant^ and of which I have produced all the remaining Frag-

ments, it has been thought, and may feem probable, that there

have been feveral others, whofe names are now quiu lojl ; be-

D d 3 caufe
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caufe there are cited in the writings of the primitive Fathers

{Qvcrdl fayings and hijiories of Chriil and his Apoflles, which

are not to befound in any of our prefent Gofpels. Now inaf-

much as thefe are generally fuppofcd to be taken out of Jpocry"

'phal Gofpels by feveral learned men, fuch as Mr. Dodwell,

Dr. Mill, Dr. Grabe, Mr. Fabritius, and others, as will ap-

pear in the fequel of this difcourfe : what I propofe here is,

to make as large a colleSiion as I can of all thofe Accounts,

Sayings, Hi/lories^ Do6irines, tffc. of Chrift and his Apoftles,

which are not in any of our prefent Gofpels, but either are^ or

may be fuppofcd to have been taken out offame Apocryphal books^

and which are mentioned by any writer ofthefirjlfour centuries

after Chriji \ and v/ithal to make it appear, that none of thefe

accounts were taken out of Apocryphal books. And as in this

laborious attempt I propofed the eftabliihing the credit of our

prefent Canon, fo alfo the entertainment of the curious in

Chriilian antiq.uities. The reader learned in thefe things will

eafily obferve, that there are many accounts of the Apoftles

omitted in this colle6tion, that are in the writings of the firft:

four centuries ; but I defire it may be confidered, that thefe

are purpofely omitted here, becaufe I take in none but fuch as

may, or have been fuppofed to, have been in fome Apocryphal

books ; whereas thefe are generally traditions not written,

and of which perhaps hereafter, in a more convenient place, I

may make a full colle6lion.

Two or three things I muft premife to this work 5 viz.

I. That I do not propofe to tranfcribe the various leEi'ions of

our Gofpels^ that are to be gathered out of the writings of the

Fathers^ nor to ?nake thofe pafs for fayings of ChriJl^ different

from any in our Gofpels^ which are only the memoriter citations

of the antient writers. To do this would be a work of endlels

trouble, and of very little advantage ; and I cannot but think

the labours of Dr. Alill in his colledlions of this fort were very

triflingly employed, as. Dr. Whitby a has fufficiently fhewn.

It is a matter paft all doubt, that all the primitive writers cited

* Examen variant. Lefllon. Mill. fefl. i—vi.

the
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the Scripture memoriter^ or by memory^ without confulting

their copies ; which is not at all ftrange, if we confider the

forms of their volumes, being large (kins of parchment rolled

up together (as I have elfewhere fhewn^), and that their

books were not divided into chapters and verfes, as ours now
are. Hence I fay, they cited memoriter frequently, and con-

fequently exprefled rather the fenfe and meanings than the words

of the author they cite j ^i.) Sometimes quite changing his

words, andfubftituting thofe of their own^ ivhich they thought

equivalents (2.) Sometimes inferting their own glojjes and ex^

plications^ and what they i?nagined needful to make thefenfe of

the fentence complete \ (3.) Sometimes leaving out what was

not to their purpofe ; and nothing more commonly, than (4.)

joining feveral different texts cf Scripture together^ and which

are related byfeveral EvangcLifls^ as though fpoken by Chrifl at

one time. All this it v/ere eafy to demonftrate by a thoufand

inftances ; and befides, the h6k being fo notorious, I {hall here

take it for granted : he who has a mind may fee very many

examples of all thefe, colleiled by the learned Heinfius b and

Dr. Whitby, in the place cited.

II. I purpofe not to collet the differences of antient manu»

fcripts^ nor to lay down, as fayings or hiflories of Chrift, any

of thofe which are to be found in any manufcripts now ex-

tant, and not in our prefent Gofpels, unlefs perhaps in one or

two inftances, where the difference will appear to have been

in manufcripts before the end of the fourth century. This I

propofe not here, becaufe it is a work rather belonging to the

integrity of the text, than the eftablifhment of the Canon.

III. I premife it as very probable, that many accounts and

fayings of our Saviour zvere conveyed by tradition through the

frjl andfecond centuries, St. John tells us % that our Saviour

did many other things, which, if they Jhould be written every

cne<y he fuppofes^ that even the world itfelf would not contain the

books which Jhould be zuritten. Some of thefe it is impoflible,

* Vindlc. of Matthew, chap. xv. Nov. Teft. p. 4., 5, &c.
'' Prolegom. in Exercit. Sacr. ad = Joh. xxi. %$-
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in the nature of things, but mufl be tranfmitted to the fuc-

ceeding ages j efpecially if we confider, how remarkable our

Saviour^s fay'wgs and a6lions were, and how much taken no-

tice of. Thefe Papias, Irenaeus, and many others fought

after; and indeed we can hardly fuppofe any one of fo little

curiofity, as not to defire the knowledge of them, and confe-

quently of thefe it is very probable feveral are to be found in

the mod antient monuments of Chriftianity.

Thefe things premifed, I come to confider the paiFages

themfelves, which are in the antient writers, relating to Chrifl

and his Apoftles ; and which not being to be found in any of

our Gofpels, are or may be fufpeded to be taken out of fome

others.

[N. B, IJhall produce thefe pajfages according to the order

of time, in ivhich the luriters are fuppofcd to have lived^

who mention the7n.]

I. y^ Saying of Chrifi mentioned by St, Paul^ Acfs xx. 35. not

to be found in any of our Gofpels.

JlduTO, v7r'J^.>x vij.r^, on -stlo I have fhewed you all things, •

xoTTiwi/Tos? c^fl' dvTiXcciJ.^y.viG- how that fo labouring you-

^oci tJv a^V^fvoJ.ra;.,' iJ.r,ij,o-
^"§^^ ^^ ^^PP^^^ the weak,

/ ~ ^ / -^ T' ' ^^^ to remember the words
» • ^C J.U. ^ T ] T_/^^._ I 1of the Lord Jefus, how he

faid, // is more bleffed to give
^icv £ri ^'--oovoc^ [x^aXou ^ Kcc^j.- ^j^^^ ^^ receive.

This faying of Chrifl has been fuppofed by fome to be

taken out offome Apocryphal Gofpel now loji ^; by others, to be

taken out of a book entitled, 'The Book of the Sayings of

Chrijly which is cited in The Recognitions of Clemens^', and by

Turrianus % to be taken out of the Conjlitutions of the Apo-

* Vkl. Helnf. Exercit. Sacr. in lib. 2. p. 130. ad Voc. Verboriiin

Act. XX. 35. Dam. Lib.
* Sixt. Scnenf. Biblloth. Sanft. <= Prxfat. in Conllit. Apoftol.
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Jiles^ for which opinion he alfo cites Euthalius, a biftiop co-

temporary with Athanafius : but there is not the leaft evi-

dence for the truth of either of thefe opinions, becaufe had

St. Paul really cited any book, he would, according to his

cuftom, have given fome intimation that he did fo, either by

mentio7iing the author's name^ or the title of the book^ i^c, Be-

fides, as to the firfl of thefe opinions, it has not the leaft ap-

pearance of truth ; and as to the two latter, I (hall think it

enough at prefent to fay, the books, from whence the paflage

is fuppofed to be cited, were made long after St. Paul's time.

Neither of thefe conjectures being probable, feveral learned

men, as Beza% Chemnitius ", Heinfius S &c. have thought

that the Apoftle does not refer to any particular faying of

.Chrift, but to feveral of our Lord's fayings iti the Gofpels,

which he intended to comprife or abridge in this ; fuch as that,

Matt. xix. 21. that Luke xvi. 9. and the parable of the ta-

lents, Matt. XXV. But this opinion feems very improbable,

becaufe the Apoftle exprefsly refers to the very words of

Chrift, and fays not only hoym tS K^piS 'ly;a«, but uinU ei^re.

That which feems therefore moft likely, is, that Paul received

this -paffage by tradition from the Apoftles, or Difciples of

Chrift, with whom it is certain he frequently converfed, and

from whom he received many accounts of fa6t ; and perhaps

it is not unlikely he was then told it, when he went up to

Jerufalem from Antioch, with the charitable coUecSlions of the

Chriftians there for the indigent brethren at Jerufalem, Ads
xi. 30.

II. A Saying in the Epijile of Barnabas^ Chap. IV. afcribed

to Chrift.

Sicut dicit Filius Dei, Re- As the Son of God faith, Let

fijiamus omni iniquitatiy et odio us reftfl all iniquity^ and hate

habeamus earn, it.

* Annot. in loc. p. 40.
•* Exam. Cone. Trid. Par. I. = Loc. jam cit.

III. J Say
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IIL A Saying afcrlbedto Chri/l in thefame Epl/lle, Chap. VII.

OuTw, (pmivy ol ^iXovrU i^s ^'^ ^^-'O'j
^alth Jefus, wha

»r.- ^ *'i«^q.^' ,,„ ~^ would fee me^ and arrive to

^ / , / Q.. io' '^y kin^dom^ muft receive me
Bix,(nXsia.c, otpsiXaiTi -jXih^vrBq / 7 , /- ^ . r
'

^ V (^, ^ ^ through the juffering of many
xa» TJToAA^ ^a^.m? Aa.£iy

troubles and affliaions. .

p.

The celebrated Archbifhop Uflier ^ imagines it an evidence

of the great antiquity of this Epiftle under the name of Bar-

nabas, that in it are cited feveral of the Apocryphal books,

the very names of which are now quite loft. Mr. Dodwell''

aiTerts not only of Barnabas, but Clemens Romanus, Hermas,

Ignatius, and Polycarp, the fuppofed writers of the firft cen-

tury, or Apoftolick age, that they promifcuouHy made ufe of

our Gofpels and other Apocryphal books. Dr. Mill follows

him exadly, and is fomewhat more fanguine in his expref-

flons ^. Thcy^ i. e. the Apoftolick Fathers-^ fays he, cite and

alledge^ without any difference^ the Apocryphal Gofpels and the

infpired books of the Apojiles, One would imagine they had

very clear proof for the fupport of thefe aflertions, and that

Barnabas, Clemens, Hermas, Polycarp, and the reft, had

named, or at leaft referred to fome fuch writings, or books. But

of this I dare aver, there is not one lingle inftance in all thofe

Fathers to be found ; and though fome of them have fome

paflages not in our Gofpels, yet there is not any reafon to

conclude they were taken out of others, as \ fliall fhew in the

particular examination of them : and firft as to thofe of Bar-

nabas, which are now under confideration, only firft obferving

that Mr. Fabritius ^ fuppofes alfo that both thefe paflages

were taken out of fome Apocryphal Gofpel. I ftiall confider

each of them diftindtly.

* See the remaining part of the Dr. Fell's Edition,

preface to an edition of this Epillle, ^ Dilicrt. I. in Iren. §. 39.

which he intended to have pub- «= Prolegom. in Nov. Teftam.
liflied, but vv'as coniumed at Oxford, §. 144., &c.
with all his notes, only a few in the * Cod. Apocryph. Nov. Teft.

Correclor's hand, by the great fire Pai'. i. p. 330, 331.
there, 1643. See the Preface to

As
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As to the Jfirft, it Is evident it could not poffibly be any

faying of Chrift, becaufe // is delivered in the plural number^

Let Us leuft all iniquity, and let Us hate it. Thele, I fay,

could not be the words of Chrift, becaufe his commands ara

never delivered in the plural number^?iS relating to himfelf and

to his Apoftles; befides, it is abfurd in the nature of the thino-

for a perfon under the charader of Chrift to command himfelf^

efpecially confidering that he was iiicapahle of all ftn. If

therefore they were not the words of Chrift, it is plain they

are no more than the author's explication of fome words of

his; and though he prefix the words, ^ic dicit Filius Dei^fo

fays the fon of God', it is plain that they cannot be taken in

their literal fenfe, but muft meaii, This is the command of
Chrijl to us^ or he has fpoken to this purpofe^ that we fhould

avoid and hate all fin ; or it is the do£lrine which he has ddi^

vered^: and fo indeed it is in many parts of our Gofpels, and

the main defign of them all, and therefore was not taken out

of any Apocryphal book.

As to the latter paflage, it was either taken out of that paf^

fage of Paul and Barnabas, A6ts xiv. 22. where it is faid they

exhorted the churches to continue in the faith^ and fay, we
mujl all, through much tribulation, enter into the kingdom of

heaven : which are very near the fame words with thofe of the

fuppofed Barnabas under confideration, and fo that is falfely

afcribed to Chrift, which was faid by Paul and Barnabas ; or

elfe the pajfage is an allufion to fevcral places of our Lord's

difcourfes, in which he affures his followers, that, in order to

become his true difciples, they muft depend upon a variety of

troubles and fafFerings, as he does Matt. x. 18, 22. Luke xiv.

27. John xvi. 33. and in feveral other places -, and this I fup-

pofe no one can think improbable, v/ho confiders how fre-

quent thefe fort of citations are in the writings of the Fathers,

and particularly in this Epiftle.

But if after all it fhould be thought, thefe palTages in the

Epiftle of Barnabas were taken out of fome Apocryphal Gof-

pcl ; I will add, that feeing it is no hard ta(k to prove (as I

* See inftances of the like fort of Act. xx. 35,
fpecch in Heinf. Exercit. Sacr. in

hope
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hope fully in the next Part of this work to do) that this Epi-

ftle was not the compofure of Barnabas, but of fome other

perfon under his name, the credit of our Canon cannot

thereby be hurt ; for the moft that can follow from thence is,

that the Apocryphal hooks have been cited by fome heretical im^

pojlor of thefecond century.

It will not be foreign to my purpofe to infert here, that the

Author of this Epiftle under the name of Barnabas faith,

ch. V. that when Chrift chofe his Apoftles, he made choice

of fuch 'ivTuq vTTsp 'sjuaa.v auapTiocv avofxcoTB^ec, who Were exceeding

greatfinners : which, though it be not alTerted in either of our

Gofpels, yet feems to be co]le6ted from thence, viz. where

Matthew is faid to be a publican. Matt. ix. 9, 10. Peter de-

fires Chrijl to depart from him^ hecaufe he was a ftnful many

Luke V. 8. and where he is related to have denied Chrifl,

Matt. xxvi. 70, &c. Paul ftyles Yiimidi a perfecutor and blaf

phemer, and the chief of finners^ i Tim. i. 13, 15. This is

well obferved by Origen againft Celfus to have been the

meaning of Barnabas in this places, though Jerome**, by mif-

take, afcribes this to Ignatius, and not to Barnabas.

IV. A Saying afcribed to Chrifl in the fecond Epiftle of Ck"

mens to the Corinthians, Chap, IV.

He is fuppofed to have been the fame Clemens, who is

mentioned by St. Paul, as his fellow-labourer, Phil. iv. 3.

I . Aia T8T0 raura Yii^Zv I. For this reafon, that we

'ijrc^a-a-ovTcov sTtt^v KJ^^o?' might do thefe things, the

jt-.^n ^ ' ' - ^ ^ c. Lord hath faid. Though ye

^ , \ N fbould he joined to me even in
iv tca) xoAttw fX3, xai w*] , . . , ^ 7 ^

' ' ,

'

?ny bojom, and do not oujerve

-u^oxr^-vi ra^ EvroAa^^/^H, a^ro-
^^ co7nmandments, I will re^

€aXw u>af, xal £^w ^^Clr
je£i you^ andfay to you. Depart

'TiroiyiTi dir £^«, ax ol^oc -from me, I know not whence

v[A»g, zro^iv Usy l^yixroi>i a- ye are, ye workers of iniquity^

f

yo^iOLt;.

* Orig. contr. Celf. lib. x . p. 49. ^ Lib. 3. adv. Pelag. c . i.

V. An^
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V. Another Saying afcrihed to Chrl/l and Peter, in the fame
Epijile, Chap, V.

2. AiyBi yx^ o Kv^ioq* 2. For the Lord faith, 2>/)j//

''Eo-fcS-j wV oo^vioc Iv (XiG-txi Au- he as lambs in the ?nidj} of

Y.uiv. 'ATrox^i^fK ^U mV^o?- '^^J'^^S' but Peter replyln-,

»i? ^ -y t> 'y ' ^ f Taid, IVhat if the zvolves

N , / ^-y . ,^ ~ jhou/d tear in pieces the Iambs

F

,
^ ^ Jelus laid unto Peter, Let not

ry mTe:o- Mr, ^^oes.cr^co^av
the lambsfear the solves after

TX d^vU r^g Kvxh; y.irx to death, and do not yefear thofe

aVoS-ai/fM/ x\}rcc' y.x\ vtxil^q who (can) kill you^ and (af->

[XYi <po^i7(r^'£ THg aVoxTSiK/vIa? terwards) can do you no harm\

u^a?, yixi y.-A C^7v ^vvx- ^^'^ /^^^ ^-'^'^ "^ho has power

s N \ 1 a ~ f - y^z^/ ^«i body into hell fir'e,
Tov {X£rx TO XTTO-JocvEiv vuxg •' -^ J

i^ovroi l^acixv ^^v^v); jca*

cooixocrog th (^xXhi/ ilg ym-

VI. Another Saying afcribed to Chrtjl^ in the fame Epijlle^

Chap, VIII.

3. hiy^ yx^ Ku^ic? ev 3- ^'^^ ^^^ Lord faith in

Tw EjayysA/w- Et' to a.y.cov the Gofpel, ^wA/j ;r /;flz;<?

B>i Iry^^^^XTE, r'o f^iyx tk ^'^^ ^^'^^ '^^'''^' '' ^''^^^'^ ''''^\'

« ^ n , / s » ^ will f;ive you that which is

J c > , , / X
great? For I fay unto you ^

or. ^ijo, .y EA^xtfco, y,cu
^j^^^ j^^ ^^j^^ is faithful in that

which is leafI, is alfo faithful

in that vjhich is much.

VIT. Another Saying afcribed to Chrijl^ in the end of the fame

Chapter,

4. '^hex h r^ro xiyH' 4- This therefore is what

Tr;..:(raTf'T7i\ 06CJ.X xy^h, [^^^ ^ordj faith, Keep your

<' N /^^ V . flejh challe,a?id your feal {'\.c,
XXI rvtv G-pcxyiax xcttu^ov, •'

.
"^

, .

„ N 1, N^ w » / bantifm) undefiledy that Jo ye
ivx mv C'jyriv a.wviov unoXx- , . . .,- ,.;:^ ni^y obtain cverlnjttn^ lije,

\n\V, An.
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VI IL Another Saying afcribed to ChriJI^ in the end of that

Epijile.

5. 'ETrf^a^rrtS-f]? oi,wq 5. The Lord himfelf being

KJ^io? uVo Tivo?, noT5 y,Ih
a^e^ by a certain perfon,

^' ^ * o ^% ' '^ . *'.^ when his kino;dom Ihould

N ., ,v V \ come? replied, JVhen two
rxv ifoci roc d-jo £i/, koci to ^ ,, , , , ...
„^ , y , \ X /

/^^^* ^^ ^'^^J ^^^" ^''^'^ w/;/^^
^gc.^:.; JO E,^:.,^xa.jo aj^s,

'is zuithout as that zvhich is

fXET(z Tr;g ^rMlccg Htb ^^ctev u;ithi?i, and the male zvith the

HTi ^n?^v, female neither 7nale tiorfemale*

The confideration of thefe, or fome of thefe pafiages, influ-

enced Mr. Dodwell and Dr. Mill to alTert as above, that Cle-

mens and the other Apoilolical Fathers promifcuoufly and* in-

differently made \x(q of ours and other Apocryphal Gofpels.

" Clemens^ fays Dr. Mill a, both in' his former EpiJlle to the

*' Corinthians^ and the fragment of his fecond EpijUe to them^

" (if it he his) takesjome teftimonies out of thofe Gofpelsy which
*' zuere in ufe among the ChriJIians before the publijhing of our

^^ prefe7it Gofpels^ and fome^ as it feems^ out of ours^ but in a
" mixed^ conjufed manner^ 'dc" But as in this latter ajjertion

he and the learned writer, whom he follows, are moft appa-

rently miftaken, each of the Apoflolical Fathers having plainly

made ufe of our Gofpels (as I hope to fhevi^ hereafter), fo alfo

in the former, as will appear by a particular criticifm on the

pafiages here produced, v/hich muft be thofe which he refers

to, there being no other in the Epiftle that can be fuppofed to

be taken out of Apocryphal books. And whereas the Dr.

afierts, that Clemens in his former Epiftle to the Corinthians

cites Apocryphal Gofpels, he is moft notorioufly miftaken;

there being not one pafage in that whole Epijile^ that with any

reafon can be fuppojed^ or I believe ever has been fuppofed to have

been alledged out offuch books.

But as to the paflages in the fecond Epiftje here produced

of which I have coUedted five :

The firft, which is in Chap. IV. appears moft plainly to

* Prolegom. in Nov. Ttft. §. 139.

be
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be taken out of St. Luke's Gcfpel^ch. xlli. 25, 26, 27. The
latter part of the pafTage is in almoft the very fame words,

and perfectly the fame fenfe, in ver. 27. and the former part is

no lefs evidently a contra6lion of ver. 25, 26. and a very com-

mon vfd^y of citing in the u^ritings of the Fathers. There is

no need therefore to fuppofe this taken out of any Apocryphal

Gofpel ; and I cannot but obferve, that Dr. Mill himfelf in

another part of his v/ork, viz. in his note on this place of

Luke (forgetful of what he fays in his Prolegomena) produces

this paffage out of Clemens^ and fuppofes it to have been taken

either out of the Gofpel of the Nazarcnes^ or Egyptians, and to

have been taken into one of thofe Gofpels out of this place of

St, Luke^ and by thofe who took it thence corrupted and interpo-

lated. If we lay his thoughts together, they are ihefe : Cle-

mens Romanus took this paflage out of fome Apocryphal

Gofpel made before any of the prefent Canonical ones : this

Gofpel was either that of the Nazarenes, or Egyptians ; for

thefe were made before any of ours % yet this very paflage was

taken out of St. Luke's Gofpel, and inferted into one of thefe;

i. e. in fhort, St. Luke's Gofpel was made before the Gofpel

of the Egyptians and Nazarenes, and the Gofpel of the Egyp-

tians and Nazarenes was made before St. Luke's Gofpel.

Aliquando bonus dormitat Homerus,

The fecond paffage^ viz. that Chap. V. (as to the words of

Chrifl) is related in the fame words by St. iVIatthew, chap.

X. 16, 26, 28, and St. Luke, chap. x. 3. and chap. 3cii. 4, 5,

Wherefore we have no need to fuppofe Clemens to have taken

it out of any Apocryphal Gofpel : and though indeed there

be an infertion in it of a queftion propofed by Peter to Chrift,

viz. What if the wolves Jhould tear in pieces the lambs ? To
which our Lord is made to reply, Fear not^ <£c. This feems

to have been a groundlefs tradition (of which there were

great numbers in that time), becaufe, by a little reflection on

the feries of our Lord's difcourfe, in the places now cited of

Matthew and Luke, there will feem to have been no fign of

an interruption in it, nor indeed well could be. The learned

' Prolegom. in Nov. Tell. §.35-38.

Cote-
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Cotelerlus ^ therefore had no ground to fuppofe this taken by

Clemens out of an Apocryphal Gofpel.

"The third of thefe pajjoges is in part alfo cited by Irenaeus

thus h

Et ideo*Dominus dicebat in- Wherefore the Lord fald to

gratis exiftentibus in eum ; thofe, who were ungrateful

Si in modicofidelei non fuijlis^ to him, If ye have not been

quod magnum eji quis dabit faithful in that which is little^

vobis ? who tuiil give you that which

is great ?

Dr. Grabe in his notes on this place conjedures, that

Irenaus transcribed thefe words out of the Gofpel of the Egyp-

tians ; but this is a mere groundlefs conjecture. Dr. Mill ^

goes farther, and fuppofes the palTage to have been originally

infome Apocryphal Gofpel^ which was publijhed before ours, and

confequently that Clemens, who lived, according to him, before

thefettling of the Canon, took it out of that ; but as to Irenaeus,

he fuppofes indeed he read it in his copy of Luke, chap. xvi.

10. iffc. but that it zvas 720t any part of St, Luke's writing, but

an interpolation or infertion into the copies of that Gofpel, taken

out of fome Apocryphal one, which had this parable of the unjuji

Jieward more at large than it ivas related by Luke, and being

from thence firfl inferted by fome curious perfon into the margin

of St. Luke, was afterwards, byfome carelefs fcribe, transferred

into the text or body of the book. But for all this bold con-

jc(5lure, there is not the leaft evidence produced. The cafe is

plain ; the latter part of the paflage under confideration is in

fo many words in our prefent copies of St. Luke, chap. xvi.

10. and the whole meaning of the former part in the next

verfe. The words in Clemens are. If ye have not kept that

which is little, who will give you that which is great ? The
words in Luke are. If therefore ye have not been faithful in

the unrighteous ma??nnon, who will commit to your truft the true

riches i^ i. e. as is very plain by the whole defign of the pa-

* Annot. in loc, ' Pvolegom. in Nov. Teftam.
* Adv. Hdert-r. lib. z. c. 64. ^. 374.

rablcj
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rable, Ifyou have not been faithful^ and made a due ufe of the

lejfer enjoyments of this life^ who will entrujl you^ or how can

you expe5i the greater thifigs and enjoyments of the other ar'

There is no need therefore of fuppofing either any Apocry-

phal Gofpel, or interpolated copy, out of which Clemens or

Irenaeus took thefe words. If there were, we may as well

Aippofe the fame in ten thoufand inftances at leaft, where the

Fathers have thus laxly made their citations out of the books

of the Old and New Teftaments. And whereas it may
be objeiled, and perhaps be thought ftrange, that Clemens

and Irenaeus Jhould agree to paraphrafc^ or exprefs^ our Savi^'

our^s words fo near the fame : I aniwer, that it was hardly

probable they fhould have paraphrafed them any other way,

becaufe Chrift himfelf gives the fame explication of them,

ver. 10. and fo our bed Paraphrafts and Expofitors have done.

As to thefourth pafjdge^ although Dr. Grabe ''j and Mr. Fa-

britius*^ have imagined it to be a difiinSi Saying of Chriji
\

and the latter fays, it was takeri out of an Apocryphal Gojpely

which he conje61:ures to be the Gofpel of the Egyptians^ it ap-

pears to me plainly to be only the words ofCle?nens^ or the

j^uthor of the Epijile, in explaining the preceding faying cf

Chrift
J
as any one may perceive by the context ; and accord-

ingly was taken by the prefent Archbifhop of Canterbury in

his Englifh tranfiation, though either his Grace, or his printer,

was very much miftaken, in putting the word foul^ for the

Greek (r^payl^a ; which word, by the way, is a good evidence

that this could not be any Saying of Chrift, who never made

ufe of this word to denote baptifm^ which even according to

Mr. Fabritius in this place it does ; and perhaps an evidence,

that this Epiftle under the name of Clemens was not written

by him, or any other perfon of his time.

The laj} pajfage was indeed in the Gofpel of the Egyptians;

for Julius Caflianus urges it thence, as we read in Clemens

Alexandrinus, Strom, lib. 3. p. 465. and accordingly I ha\e

produced it above in the fecond Part of this v/ork, Chap. XVI.

* See Grotlus, Hammond, Whit- <= Coci. Apocryph. Nov. Teil.

by, Le CLrc, &:c. Par. i. p. 333.
"^ Spiciieg. Parr. t. i.p. 13.

Vol. I. E e where
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where I have largely proved that Gofpel to be Apocryphal,

and a very filly forgery ; and for this reafon v^^e have fufficient

ground to reject it, as not really one of our Saviour's, efpe-

cially when we confider how unlike it is to the known ftyle

and manner of his fpeaking; for as I have elfewhere faid, that

was perfectly clear, eafy, and familiar j this is myftical, in-

volved, perplexed, if not abfurd and obfcene, more like the

filiy ambiguous anfwers of the Delphick Oracles, than the ra-

tional and plain difcouries of Jefus Chrift. What remains

here is only to enquire, whether this Gofpel was cited in this

Epiftle under the name of Clemens, or this paflage taken out

of it ? Which is not very evident, as I conclude,

1. From the manner in which the author introduces the

paflage, 'Ettept'/^Sek a^ro^ Kr^^to? v'tzq tjvo?, i. e. The Lord him-

felf being a(ked by a certain per/on^ &c, which words imply

that hew as utterly ignorant, who the perfon was that aflced

cur Saviour the queftion : but had he really cited, or made

ufe of this Gofpel, he could not have been ignorant, feeing it

was there exprefsly faid, that Salome zuas the perfon who ajked

the quejiion-y as is evident from the place juft now cited in

Clemens Alexandrinus.

2. The faying or paflage itfelf /Vyj/rZ', as can hardly be tma~

g'lned to be cited or tra7ifcribed by a perfon of the worth and cha-

ra£ler of Clemens^ St. Paul's companion -y it is not likely that

he fhould have any regard to a book fo filly, impious, and

ridiculous, as the Gofpel of the Egyptians has been proved to

be ; befides, if it was an impofl:ure, he cannot be fuppofed to

be ignorant of it : once more, as the paflage itfelf is abfurd

and foolifh, I conclude, he would never have urged it as the

words of Chrifl:. U therefore this Epifl:le was really wrote

by Clemens, I think it very evident, that this paflage was in-

terpolated, or perhaps rather added to the end of it; for they

are the lafl: words of the Epiftle, and an imperfe6l fentence,

making, as the prefent Archbifliop of Canterbury fays % an

» Preliminary Difcourfe to his Tranflation of the Apoilolick Fathers,

p. 229.

abrupt
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abrupt conclujion : and this is the more probable, becaufe the

Epiflle ends perfectly and juftly at the clofe of the eleventh

Chapter. Nor are fuch corruptions uncommon in the writ-

ings of the Fathers, of which Mr. Dailie has obferved many
inftances 2; and among which thofe, who contend for the ge-

nuine antiquity of the firft Epiftle of Clemens to the Corin-

thians, are willing to reckon that part of it^, where Danae

and Dirce, tzvo noted names among the antient Heathen poets^

are introduced among the Chrijlianfufferers,

3. Upon the whole, I look upon this Epiftle not to he the

writing of Cleinem^ lutfome one after his time, and accordingly

we find it rejeded, as fpurious, by Eufebius % Jerome"^, Pho-

tius % and others, of which I fhall treat more largely hereafter.

So that if really any Apocryphal Gofpel was cited in it, it

will be no way detrimental to the credit of our prefent Canon.

I only add, that even the paflage itfelf now under confider-

ation, if it really was taken out of the Gofpel of the Egyp-

tians, by the author of the Epiftle, feems no mean argument

to prove the Epiftle itfelf not to be written by Clemens ; for

as it is unlikely that Clemens fhould cite fo filly a book as

this Gofpel was, fo m-uch more fo, that he Ihould cite this

paiTage, the apparent defign of which, and indeed, as far as we

know, of the whole Gofpel (as has been above fhewn, Chap»

XVI. of this Part), is to celebrate perpetual virginity, and the

unlav.'fulncfs cf marriage ; a doftrine which, however carefTed

by the pretended fucceflbrs of Clemens in the Chair of Rome,

I believe, was never contended for by the true Clement, who

was the companion of St. Paul, but a notion efpoufed by the

Hereticke, againft which St. Paul himfdf more than once has

wrote. See i Tim. iv. 3. and ColoflT. ii. 21.

Befides Barnabas and Clemsns Romanus, Mr. Dodwell

and Dr. Mill afiert (as above) that Ignatius, Hermas, and Po-

lycarp, have made'ufe of the Apocryphal Gofpels in common with

thofe now received , but in thefe inftances they are more egre-

=* See his right life cf the Fa- «= Hift. Eccl. I. 3. c. 38.

thers. "* Catalog. Vir. illuftr. in Clem.

»> Chap. V;. « Bibliotk. Cod. 126.

E e 2 gloufly
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gioufly mlilaken than in the former; for as to Hermas and

Polycarp, I do affirm, there Is not in their writings one paf-

fage different from our prefent Gofpels ; nor have either of

thefe writers, or any other (that I know) produced fo much
as one example j and as to Ignatius, though there be indeed

in his Epiille to the Smyrnseans, c. 3. a Saying afcrlbed to

Chrift, which is fuppofed by Jerome and many later writers

to be taken out of the Gofpel of the Nazarenes (which I have

above produced, Chap. XXVII. of this Part), yet I have

there proved the contrary, and that the paflage was not taken

out of any Apocryphal Gofpel ; but out of that of St. Luke

xxiv. 39.

IX. ^Hlflory of a Woman accufed hefore our Saviour of majiy

Crimes, which vjas expounded by Papias. See Eufeb. Hlfi.

Eccl. lib. 3, c. 39.

THIS Papias was, as I have above fhewn, a difciplc of

St. John, and an acquaintance of Polycarp. See Ch. XXVIL
of this Part.

What this Hiftory was, we are not now certain. That

v/hich makes it confiderable here is, that Eufeblus fays, it zvas

in the Gofpel of the Nazarenes^ though (as I have largely

proved in the place of this work laft cited) Papias did not

take It thence ; to which I here add, that it has been thought

by feveral learned men, that it is no other than the hifiory of

the adulterous womarit which is in St. John's Gofpel.^ ch. viii.

I, &c. So Erafmus '«, Sixtus Senenfis b, Beza"", Grotius'',

Father Simon*, Dr. Hammond ^, and many others ; and In-

deed the opinion is fo probable, that I have not met with any

thing that Is urged againfl it, except that the woman men-

tioned by Papias was accufed before our Saviour of many

crimes, (ett* 7ro^Aa^J ^f^u^riccK; oiocJ^Xri^iiff^q) but the woman men-

tioned by St. John Is only accufed of adultery. This Is urged

a Annot. in Joh. viil. 3. « Critic. Hlftor. of the New
b Biblioth. Sanft. lib. 7. p. 599. Teft. par. i. c. 7. p. 67 &71.
c Annot, in Joh. vii. 53.

f Annot. in Joh. vii. 53..

< Annot. in Loc.

by
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by Baronius a, and Dr. Whitby b
; the latter of whom, for

this reafon, fuppofes, that Papias^pf^/^^ of the woman of Sama^

ria ; who, faith he, was accufed of many fuch fins. But to this

it is eafy to anfwer : either,

1. That the Evangelifts do not always relate all the circum^

fiances of aftory^ as is well known ; and fo perhaps the wo-

man might be accufed of fome other crimes, which St. John

has not mentioned : or,

2. Adultery being a complicated crime, which includedfeve^

ral others^ might be very juftly thus expreffed by Papias in

his Commentaries : or,

3. Perhaps it may not be an unjuft tranflation, if we ren-

der iroKKoui ay.ccfria,iq great fns^ rather than many fins ; and in

this fenfe the words might be very juftly ufed for the crime of

adultery ; and that the word '7:(iK\j<; is thus often ufed to denote

magnitude^ as well as multitude^ I dare affirm, and am able to

prove by many inftances. However,

4. Nothing can be more extravagant than Dr. Whitby's

conjecSlure, that the luoman fpoken of by Papias^ and that of Sa-

maria, were thefame, becaufe, fays he, they were both accufed

of many crirnes ; for it does not appear, that the woman of Sa-

maria was ever accufed before Chrift of any crimes at all.

See the Hiftory, Joh. iv.

Upon the whole I conclude, that the fame hiftory which

was written by John was expounded by Papias ; whence there

is farther evidence of that which I have above proved (Chap.

XXVII.), that Papias did not ufe the Gofpel of the Naza-

renes.

Whether this hiftory of the adulterous woman, in the

eighth chapter of St. John, be a genuine part of his writings

or an interpolation out of the Gofpel of the Nazarenes, I fhall

not take upon me here to enquire ; that queftion belonging

rather to the text, than the Canon of the New Teftament.

It is certain that it is wanting In the Syriack Verfion, and

moft antient manufcripts ; of which fee above, Chap. XVII.

» Annal. ad Ann. Chr. 99. N. »» Annot. in Joh. viii, 9.

9. apud Simon, Loc. cit,

E e 3 and
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;jnd Dr. Mill's Notes on the place. He who has a mind to

jread more on this may confult Erafmus, Grotius, Beza, Si-

mon, Hammond, Whitby, and efpecially Dr. Mill, in the

places above cited.

X. ^Difcourfe afcrihed to Chr'tjl by Papias^ andfome others

y

who converfed with St, John the Apojlk^ prejerved In Ire-

neeus adv, Hceref. Uh, 5. cap. ,33.

Praedi<£la itaque benedi(5lio ad

tempora regni fme contradic-

tione pertinet, quando regna-

bunt jufti furgentes a mor-

tuis : quando et c^reatura re-

novata et liberata multitudi-

nem fru6tiiicabit univerfas ef-

cae, ex rore cceli et ex ferti-

litate terrae : quemadmodum

Prefbyteri meminerunt, qui

Joannem Difcipulum Domini

viderunt, audilFe fe ab eo,

quemadmodum detemporibus

illis docebat Dominus, et di-

cebat : Venient dies, in qui-

bus vineae nafcentur, fingulae

decern millia palmitum ha-

bentes, et in uno palmite dena

millia brachiorum, et in uno

vero palmite dena millia fla-

gellorum, et in unoquoque

flagello dena millia botruum,

et in unoquoque botro dena

millia acinorum, et unum-

The aforementioned blefling

(viz. the bleffing of Ifaac on

his fon Jacob, Gen. xxvii.

27, 28.) undoubtedly relates

to the times of that king-

dom, in which the righteous

fhall reign after their refur-

re6lion from the dead ; when
the creature being made new,

and delivered from bondageo
(fee Rom. viii. 21, &c.), fhall

produce prodigious quantities

of all forts of food, through

the dews of heaven and the

fruitfuinefs of the earth. A-
greeable to which the Elders,

who faw John the Difciple of

our Lord, have related, that

they heard him declare what

the Lord faid concerning thofe

times, viz. That he faid (the

following words), The days

will come^ in which there will

fpri'dg up vines y each ofzuhich

JliallhavetenthoufandhrancheSy

and every one of thefe branches Jhall have ten thoufand lejjer

branches^ and every one of thefe branches Jhall have ten thou-

fand twigs ^ and every one of thefe twigs Jhall have ten thou-

fand clvjUrs of grapes^ and every clujter of grapes Jhall

havi
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quodque acinutn expreflum

dabit viglnti quinque metre-

tas vini. Et cum eorum ap-

prehenderitaliquls faiK^oruin

botrum, alius clamabit : Eo-

trus ego melior fum, me
fume ; per me Dominum be-

nedic. Similiter et granum

tritici decern millia fpicarum

generaturum, et unamquam-
que fpicam habituram decern

millia granorum, et unum-

quodque granum quinque bi-

libres fimilas claras mundae

;

et reliqua autem poma et fe-

mina, et herbam fecundum

congruentiam iis confequen-

tem : et omnia animalia iis

cibis utentia quae a terra ac-

cipiuntur, pacifica et confen-

tanea invicem fieri, fubjecSla

hominibus cum omni fubjec-

tione.

have ten thoiifand grapes^ and

every grape^ when it ispreffed^

Jhallyieldfive and twenty ?nea~

jure5 ^ of wine ; and when any

of the Saints Jhall lay hold

upon one of thefe cluflers^ an^

other Jhall cry out, I am a

better clufier than thee^ take

me^ and by me Uefs the Lord;

in like manner^ one grain of

wheat Jhall bring forth^ ten

thoufand ears^ and every ear

Jhall have ten thoufand grainSy

and every grain Jhall yield ten

pound of neat meal^ and in a

like proportion to thefe Jhall be

the produ5l ofapples andfeeds^
and herbs according to their

kinds y andalfo all animals ^ who

feed upon thefe foods^ which

are the produce of the earthy

Jhall be peaceable^ agreeing

with each other^ and in a mojl

perfect fubjeSiion to men,

Thefe things, fays Irenscus^, are related by Papias, a

hearer of John, and acquaintance of Polycarp, in the fourth

book of his work.

XL Another Hiftory and Saying of Chrijl^ in thefame place of

the faine author.

Etadjecitdicens, Haec autem

credibilia funt credentibus. Et

Juda, inquit, proditore non

And he farther adds (viz. Pa-

pias), faying ; but Judas, fays

he, who betrayed him, did not

* The word Metretas is ufed

Joh. ii. 6. and contained at leaft

1 80 gallons of wine. See Godwin's

E e 4

Mofes and Aaron,
"^ Loc, jam cit.

believe
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credente, et interrogante ; believe thefe things, but en-

^uomodo ergo tales genltures quired, How the Lord could

a Domino perficientur f dix- hring aboutfuel? an increafe ?

i/Te Dominum, Videhunt qui The Lord replied, They inho

venient in ilia, arrive to thatJlate (ox come

to that kingdom) Jhallfee.

Thefe two pafTages feem indeed probably enough to have

been in fome antient Apocryphal Gofpel, were it not thatlre-

naeus intimates they were received by tradition; and Papias

dealt much in fuch ftories, as Eufebius informs us 3. I fuppofe

I need be at no pains to prove that thefe were not the words

of Chrift ; and I cannot but wonder Dr. Grabe fhould make

any difficulty of difbelieving the tradition ''. I will only make

two or three brief remarks on this head.

Firft, That the doSlrine of the Millennium^ or ChriJVi per-

final reign on earth, feems to owe its original to Papias, So

Eufebius exprefsly fays "^ ; and perhaps on this account we meet

with the title of Papianifi^e among the hereticks in Juftinian's

Code, lib. i. tit. v. leg. 5.

Secondly, 77;^ generality of the antient Chrijliansfell into

this opinion. So Eufebius exprefsly faith ^,

Thirdly, Papiasfeems to have borrowed itfrom the Jews ;

for it is well known, and even from the Gofpels, that they

had the expedlations of a temporal kingdom from the Meifias;

and their oldeft writings affure us, they expecSbed fuch things

in 'it, as Papias and his followers did. See Galatin. Arcan.

Cathol. Verit. 1. 10. c. 4.

Fourthly, It feems very probable, that as Papias was the

author of this doilrine, fo of this paffage afcribed to Chrijiy

and calculated to fupport it %

a Hlft. Eccl. 1. 3.C. 39. «« Ibid.
fc Spicileg. Patr. t. 2. p, 231. ^ See Dr. Whitby's Treatife of
* Hift. Eccl. 1.3. c. 39. the Millennium.

XIIv ./^Saying
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XII. y/ Saying afcrlbed to Chriji by Jujl'in Martyr. Dialog,

cum Tryph. Jud, p. 267.

Aio >cal ^yAT£^(^ Kv^io; Wherefore our Lord Jefus

"Ina-^g Xf ifoj sJttev^ 'Et/ oH; ^v thrift hath faid : I?i whatfi.

v>a? x^TaAa'gco, £v T«TOif ever[za:xom]IJhallfindyou,

xal xptvw.
^-^^ ^'^^'^ "'^^ ^ willjudge you.

This is a very noted paflage, and has been not only cited in

feveral of the antient books, but taken notice of by feveral of

the moderns, infomuch that for this reafon Juftin is reputed to

have made ufe of the Apocryphal books. Every body knows

(fays Cafaubona) that Jujiin Martyr and the other Fathers

have frequently appealed to Apocryphal books ', but I know not

one inftance which has been affigned for the proof of this,

befides the paflage which we are now upon. It requires

therefore conlideration, and the more, becaufe Juftin, being

one of the iirft Chriftian writers whofe works are extant, his

rejecting all other books befides thofe now received, is a

mighty confirmation of our prefent Canon. But I come to

the paflage, and to enquire what has been faid of it,

I. Langus (Juftin's Latin tranflator) propofes two con-

jectures concerning this paflage, viz. either that it is a cita^

iion offome words of Chriji which are in John v. Luke xii.

and xix. and more regard had to the fenfe and meaning of

thofe places, than the words 5 or elfe that it was taken out of

fome Apocryphal book ^

The lafl: of thefe conjectures I fliall prefently examine

largely ; as to the firft, viz. that the pajfage is an allufton to

fome words of Chriji \ I obferve, that though perhaps it may
not exaclly be the cafe, yet it is not very abfurd ; indeed I

know not certainly what places in the Evangel ifts Langus re-

fers to, becaufe he only cites the chapters at large, and not

the verfes; but I fuppofe he meant thofe, John v. 27— 30.

^ Exerclt, adv. Baron. Annal. ^ Vid. Sylburg. Annot. In loc.

p. 5+. Ju:lin.

and
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and thofe in Luke xix. ii— 27. la "which places there is a

plain declaration that Chrift, who is conflituted judge, would

be no refpeder of perfons, but deal to every man according to

his works. And this is the undoubted meaning of the Saying

in Juftin. I fay therefore, this conje6^ure is not very ab-

furd, becaufe the Fathers ufually cite thus compendioufly.

But there feems to be this againft it, that the palTage is in the

fame words in many of the Fathers ; and it is hardly pro-

bable that they fhould paraphrafe the fame way.

2. Dr. Cave * fuppofes it taken out of the Apocryphal

Gofpelofihe Naxarenes.

3. Dr. Grabe is o{ thefame opinion *'.

4. Dr. Fell in his notes on the fame faying of Chrifl, which

is in §. 40. of the little book of Clemens Alexandrinus, enti-

tled, ^us Divesfalvetur^ fays, Clemens took it out offome jfps^

eryphal GofpeL

Butagainft this opinion I argue,

I. That ytijiin does not in any other part of his writings cite

er take any thing out ofany Apocryphal book ; and therefore it is

furprfmg he Jhould do it here. He cites our prefent Canon,

and particularly our four Gofpels, continually; I dare fay,

above 200 times; and is it likely he fhould appeal to an Apo-
cryphal Gofpel in this one place, and efpecially when he might

have found that which was equally to his purpofe in ours ? I

leave the reader, v/ho is unprejudiced, to judge.

II. It is probable Juftin Martyr took this paffage out of the

Prophecy of Ezechicly and that he did not hinfelfprefix to it the

vjordsy 'o Wte^<^ Ki'p(g>- *ir,^Sj XpiTo; ilniv, i. e. our Lord Jefus

CLriftfaidy but only Ko^,^ ^tt^v, The Lord hath faid^ and that

fome fcribe ignorantly imagining thefe to be the words of

Chrift, inferted in his copy the words ^fjArs^(^ and 'i^jc^S? x^irk*

Firjl^ For the proof of this / appeal to the context^ orfcries
^fj^i/^^^'^ difcourfe. In which a queftion is debated between

Juftin and Trypho, whether the Ebionites, or fuch who pro-

felled faith in Chrift, and obedience to the Ceremonial Law,
could be faved. Juftin declares he thought they might, if

» Kiit. Liter. InMatth. p. Z, t Splcileg. Patr. t. 1. p. 327.

they
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they did not endeavour to pervert the Gentiles to their opi-

nion, but that thofe of the Jews who denied Chrift, though

they lived according to the Mofaick law, could not be faved

without repentance in this life 5 for, fays he, the goodnefs of

God is fuch, that he will accept thofe who are truly penitent,

as he declares by Ezechiel, but rejeft thofe who perfift in their

wickednefs. Then follows the paflage we are about, PFhere-

fore the Lordfaith ; which alfo follows in Ezechiel in that

place which Juftin refers to i fee Ezech. xviii. 26— 30. And
indeed it is remarkable, that this 30th verfe is now in the Sep-

tuagint Verfion more like the words of this paflage than any

of the preceding are to what Juftin cites, as will appear by

comparing them ('Ey.arov aaroi Tr.v h^lv oiv^'^ y.fivu vfxac^ "hsyet Kv"

5»@^). Nor would it be at all ftrange, if there were a much

greater difference, confidering how unlike the prefent copies

of the Greek Verfion are to thofe in Juftin's time, and parti-

cularly to Juftin's own copy of that tranflation ; which every

one who has read Juftin cannot but obferve with furprife; and

thofe who have not may fee in Vaillant's Diflertation con-

cerning the places in the New Teftament cited out of the

Old, and Archbifliop Uftier's Syntagm. de Septuagint. Interp.

c. 4. p. 42, &c. But,

Secondly, That which feems to put the matter paft all

doubt is, that Clemens Alexandrinus ^ citing the fame paflage,

exprefsly cites it as the words of God the Father^ and not of
Chriji^ having juft before alfo quoted the preceding verfes in

Ezechiel. This Dr. Grabe has alfo obferved, which makes

it fomewhat unaccountable that he fhould in the very fame

paragraph fuppofe it taken out of the Gofpel of the Naza-

renes.

Thirdly, Confidering the feries of Juftin's difcourfe, it

would have been very abfurdfor him to have cited a faying of

Chriji toflop the mouth of Trypho^ who was a Jew^ and there-

fore would yield no regard to it, efpecially when he had feve-

ral paflages in the books of the Old Teftament, which his

adverfary owned, to have produced, which were as much to

* In Lib. Quis Dives falvetur, §, 40.

his
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his purpofe, and really more particularly expreffed his mind^

than any words in the New.

XIII. A Hiftory of Chnjl's Baptlfm, related by Jujiin Mar-

tyr, Dialog, cum Tryph. Jud. p. 315.

Kjti roT£ iX'^ovr'^ ra 'Irc-a And when Jefus came to the

£7rl Tov 'lo^^y.ynv -rro-y.^ov, river Jordan, where John was

»/ a ' 'T ' 'P ' y baptifinir, as Tefus was de-

(^/ ^ ~ ,^ -, , N V fcending into the water, ^^r<f

^, ^ « , , , ^ 'it'Ji kindled in Jordan, And
'^^ ?- ^^ ' when he came out of the wa-

'Io^(J^'v';i. Ka) d^a.^'ovrt^ dv- ^er, the Apoftles of this our

T» a 770 TH u^aT(^, w? i3-£- Chrift have wrote, that the

oifEcccv TO olyiQu Z7VEVIX0C Holy Ghofl did alight upoH htm

iTriTrrnvcci iir dvrov, ty^cc^av ^^ (or i" the form of) a

cl ^ATToroXoi cc'JTH rum ra
dove.

That which Is peculiar in this relation, and not in our Gof.

pels, is, that afire is/aid to be kindled in Jordan^ when Chrijt

was going down into the river to he baptifed; and fomething

of the fame nature v/e find there was in the Gofpel of the Ebi-

onites, or Nazarenes, viz. that at Chrift's baptifm after the

defcent of the Holy Ghoft, and the voice from heaven, a great

light Jhone around the place, (See the pafTage at large out of

Epiphanius, in the foregoing Part, Chap. XXV. Numb. 11.)

On this account fome learned men have imagined this hiftory

to have been taken by Juftin Martyr out of this Apocryphal

Gofpel. Thus thought a certain learned friend of Mr. Dod-

well % and Dr. Mill '' ; but herein they are moft evidently

miftaken, becaufe Juftin's account, and that in the Ebionitc

Gofpel do fo very much difagree in circumftances. Juftin

relates, that as Chrift was defcending into the river, the fire

was kindled^ and then after that was the defcent of the Holy

" DIflert. in Iren. ii. § 9. Prolegom. §. 269, & 766.
*> Annot. in Matt. iii. 16. &

Ghcjl,
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Ghofly and the voicefrom heaven : on the contrary, this Gofpel

ikith, that the light was not till after Chriji had afcended out of

the water,) and the Spirit had difcendcd^ and the voice came

downfrom heaven, Befides, if we look carefully into the

paflages, we fhall eafily perceive they are difFerent, not only

becaufe of the difagreement, as has been faid, in point of time,

which there is between them, but becaufe the fubjeiSIs arc

quite difFerent. The one fpeaks of a fire kindled in the

river
'^ the other of a great light encircling or jhining around

all the place ; which are two things fo difFerent, that I fup-

pofe, if this had been obferved, no one would have imagined

that Juflin took his account out of theEbionite Gofpel. But

farther, he who will be at the pains to confider ivhat opinion

Jujlin had of the Ehionites^ and theirfcherne \ will hardly per-

fuadehimfelf that Father made ufe of their idle and filly Apo-

cryphal books. Nor is there any thing that I have feen to be

urged on the other fide, befides what Dr. Mill gathers from

the words IVpa^*" ^''2'«Vo^o», i. e. the Apoftles (fpeaking of feve-

ral of them) wrote this^ that Juflin referred to the Gofpel of

the twelve ApojUes, which was the fame with that of the Ebi-

onites, or Nazarenes. But it is eafy to anfwer, that thefe

words, the Apojiles wrote^ refpe6l only the latter part of the

fenfe, viz. the Holy Ghofl's alighting upon Chrift in the form

of a dove, and not the former, becaufe the verb fTrt-Trr^fai is in

the infinitive mood, but the other verbs are in the third per-

fon; and for this reafon Dr. Grabe b, from whom Dr. Mill

borrowed this argument, rejefls it, as not fufHcient to prove

the point. That therefore which feems mofl probable upon

the whole is, that this circumftance at our Saviour's baptifm

was related by Juflin only as what he had received by tradi-

tion ', and if I miflake not, this wasfounded upon that paffage

in three of our Evangelijh^ viz. that tlie heavens were opened ;

by which I know not what elfe can be underftood befides

fome lucid phaenomenon in the air. " Jl femble que les

• Dialog, cum Tiyph. Jud. p.
*• Splcileg. Patr. torn. i. p. 19,

** nuages
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'«• nuages s'ecarterent tout d'un coup, et qu*une flamme de-

^^ fcendit de I'entre-deux. Au moins les hommes ne peu-

'' vent pas voir une autre ouverture du ciel, et Ton difoit

'' communement, que le ciel s'ouvroit, lors que cela arri-

'' voit^:" // is probable that the clouds divided fuddenly^ and

that a flame of fire dejcended from between them. Otherwife

men could not pofiibly fee any opening of the heaven ; befides^ we

commonlyfay ^ the heavens are opened^ when there is fuch a pha-

nomenon in thon. Hence it might eafily pafs into a common
opinion, that there was a fire at our Saviour's baptifm ; which,

with the addition of one circumftance, is the fame as Juftin

fays.

It is necefTary here to add, that this fame hiftory was alfo

in the Apocryphal book, entitled, The Preaching of Paul and

Peter^ in the pafTage above produced, Chap. XXX. Numb. 7.

and feems to be referred to in the Latin poem of Juvencus

upon the Gofpels thus ;

Ha:c memorans <vitreas penetrahatjlumnis undas,

Surgcnti mamfcjla Da prafcnt'ia claret.

And Dr. Mill informs us alfo, that it is to be found In a very

antient Manufcript at Paris.

XIV. A Hiflory of Chrifl, in his younger years in fffiln

Martyr, Dialog, cum Tryph. Jud, p. 316.

Kat eaS-Ji/t©^ t3 'U<7^ £7ri And when Jefua came to

Tov 'lo^tS'avjiv, y.x\ vcyAl;^ofjAy3 Jordan, and was reputed the

'Icoa-y}^ r^l riKTovo; vl^ V7rd^-
^'^" ^^ J^^^P^^ ^^^ carpenter,

V , ^- < f and making; a mean figure

, , , ^ ,
[cither m relpect ot his per-

^ ^ ?r
( 7 Ion or garb j as the scriptures

rkrovof voai^o,ulv?i- ra^ra have foretold, (fee Ifa. liii. I.)

yxo rx TEXTonx.a 'i^yx £f^- and himfelf was efteemed a

•ya^fTo €1^ xu^^oottok; ^v, x^q- czrpQntQTyforhe zvorhdywhen

T^a xai i^'oyx, ^ix thtwv axl h^ ^^^ ^-'^''^ on earthy at the

* Cleric. Annot. in Mat. ill. 16,

ca7-penter*s
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roi T^C ^iy.cc;oToyr\q (Tv ij^^qKo, carper.ier^s tradc^ making

^i^d^jy.oiVy y.oc\ ivf^y^if |3/gv.
ploughs and yokes (for oxen^

^c) \ thus making a pattern

of righteoufnels, and a labo-

rious life.

There is at this day extant a Gofpel of the Lfancy of our

Saviour (of which more hereafter), in which we read of the

anions and miracles of Chrift, during the interval of his mi«
nority, and particularly of his working with his father in the

carpenter's trade. Accordingly, Chap. XXXVIIL we read,

that Jofeph took him along with him to all the places where he

was fent for to do hufinefs^ to make gates and m'dk-pails^ and
fieves^ and trunksy and that when Jofeph intended to make any
thing longer or Jhorter^ wider or narrower^ as foon as Chrift put

his ha?id to the work^ it vjas inflantly done^ according to Jo^
feph's intention^fo that he had indeed but little occafion to worky

not being very dexterous at his trade. It may perhaps be

thought, Juflin took what he fays out of feme fuch Apocryphal

books ; but inafmuch as this book was a forgery long after

Juftin's time, and it does not appear, there was any fuch book

in his time, it is much more probable, either that he relates

only what he had received by tradition, or elfe that what he

here faith, was his glofs upon thofe words of Mark, c. vi. 3.

in which Chrilt is called by his own townfmen rUrut, the

carpenter, Origen indeed aflerts ", that it is no where to be

read in the Gcfpels received by the Churches^ that Chrift was a

carpenter \ which he never would fo pofitively have aflerted

agalnft Celfus, bantering our Saviour becaufe he was a car-

penter by trade, unlefs he was well aflured of the facfl. It is

probable therefore Chrift was not called T^Hrty, the carpenter

y

in any copies of St. Mark which Origen had feen \ and ac-

cordingly, I obferve, firft, That in the parallel place in

St. Matthew, c. xiii. 55. he is not called -vU-ruv, but T.-y.Toto?i/iof,

not the carpenter^ but the carpenter's fon. Secondly, That

^^ctAi-.xv tiay'i/jxr T>.'rwv airii a 1. vi. p. 2<>9.

many
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many antient Manufcripts, in this place of Mark, inftead of

TsV-Tft/i, read 5 ra rUroyo<; vlh, VIZ. the carpenter's fo7i» It is not

to my prefent purpofe to make any enquiries into the life of

Chrift, before his publick miniftry; // is generally thought^ as

Juftin fays, that he follozved hisfather's trade of carpentry. So

ErafmusS Eftius^ Chemnitius % Grotius % Lightfoot %
Dr. Cave ^, and many others.

Thus much concerning Juflin Martyr, till vi^hofe time there

is the greateft reafon to conclude the facred text of the New
Teftament continued very pure and incorrupt; foon after the

Heretlcks of thofe times made many and large interpolations

and additions to it ; fuch as Marcion, Valentinus, and others,

whereby they frequently make both Chrift and his Apoftles to

fpeak w^hat they judged moft agreeable to their own fenti-

mcnts. It would be endlefs to collecl: all thefe, nor would it

be of any fervice in fettling the Canon, and indeed but little

in fettling the true reading of the text; Irenaeus and Tertul-

lian have mentioned feveral of them ; Epiphanius has made a

large collection of Marcion's alterations in the Gofpel of

Luke, and St. Paul's Epiflles. I fiiall think it fufficient to

produce the following remarkable inftance oi an addition to

the Gofpel hiftory made by the Gnofticks in the fecond cen-

tury, and perhaps afterwards inferted in fome Apocryphal

Gofpel. The inftance I mean is that out of Irenaeus adv.

Haeref. lib. I. c. 17. Speaking of the Gnoiticks, and their

fpurious Scriptures, he adds,

n^0G-7ra^aAa;^baj/i{cri Si. ac They have alfo forged this

'v^ro y.dy.{ivo to pyJi^iPyny.Xy falfe ftory, that our Lord

cJ? ra K'jcU ra S^x ra Ji- (when he was a child, and

learning his Alphabet'-) of

* Annot. in Matt. xlli. 55. et * Karmon. of the New Tcfl.

Mar. vi. 3. §, 8. in fine.

»> In Difficil. Loc. Script, ad ^ Hiltor. LIterar. In Chrlft.

Mar. vi. 3. ^ This parenthefis I have added
' "" Harmon. Evangel, vol. 3. out of the old Latin tranflaticn

j

p. 587. the Greek is preferved in Epipha-
* Annot. in Matt. xlli. 55. luus, Ksircf. 34.. §. i3*

his
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^otfTKaXa auTw ^ncJKVTc?, jta- his fchoolmafler, when he

B-u; tB-o; Ifivy bIttI «.A^a, a- faid to him, as is ufual,^^^ A;

TTO'A^UcKjBoe.i TO a.X<py.' vToiXw Chrift anfwered A; again,

T£ TO |3r ra (J'l^ao-HaAg xcArJ- when the mafter bid him fay

^avr0^ BTrav, a7rox.r.a<r^«. ^' ^^^ Lord faid to him, Do
N ,, / . ^ / , y^z^ firji tell me what A is.

, ^ , ; , ,/ \ ;
^w^ //-'^« / ivill tell you zvhat

^ J B IS. And this they fo ex-
co\ l^^ Ti Wi TO ^^rcc, Kai po^nd, as if he alone under-

T8T0 i^ny^vrai, cJ? cc\)T3 (xovh ftood the myftery revealed

TO ayi/wrov iTrifctyAi/a, lipa.- in the letter A.

ve^wtrsi/ £v Tw TUTTW Ta aA(pa.

This paflage is in the Gofpel of the Infancy^ publifhed by

Cotelerius in Greek, c. vi. and in that tranflated out of Ara-

bick into Latin by Mr. Sike, c. xlvili. though with fome va-

riations and additions in both, efpecially the laft ; where it is

faid, that upon Chriji^s refufing to fay the letter B, his ?nafler

threatening him with the rod, he run through all the Alphabet^

told his mafler the ?neaning of the letters^ iffc. which he ad'

miredy andfaid he believed he was born before Noah,

XV. A Saying ofChrifl^ in Irenaus adv, Hcsref. lib, i. c, 17.

*AAAa xat £v Tw il^vr/ivon. But that which (Chrifi) has

ssoXXdynq l7rBBv[j.Y,Toc o^y.z^cu faid, / have often deftred to

" ~ -V
' ' ^ •• hear one of thofe fayin^s^ hut

„ \ , '^ , / / have found no one who could

r ^ V - r V V
tell me^ they (viz. the Gmf-

^ ticks) mterpret concerning
a^'A'^3-wj lycc Qihy oi/ aV. £y- j^;^ ^^o is the only true

God, whom they have not

known.

l/WX^G^Ctl/,

Dr. Mill* thinks this paflage to have been in one of the

Gofpels of the Valentinians, or GnoHicks; but I fear he is

herein much miflaken; for though Irenaeus had mentioned

Vol. I.

Prole^om.^. 331

Ff their
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their Apocryphal books in the beginning of the Chapter, yet

he had left thatlubjecl:, and was giving inftances of their abfurd

interpretations of the true Gofpels\ and this he affigns as one

;

fo that I am apt to think thefe words were in Irenaeus's copy

of one of the four Gofpels, becaufe it is certain he acknow-

Itdged no other '.

XVI. A Hiftory of the age of ChrtJ}^ in Irenaus adv. Haref

lib. 2. cap. 39.

Quia autem triginta annorum

jetas prims indolis eft juve-

nis, et extenditur iifque ad

quadragefimum annum, om-

nis quilibet confitebitur ; a

quadragefimo autem et quin-

quagefimo anno declinat jam

in /^tatem feniorem; quam ha^

bens Dominus nojler docehat^

ficut Evangelium et omnes fe-

niores tejlantur^ qui in Ajla

apiid foannem difcipulum Do-

mini convenerunt^ id ipfum

tradidiffe iis foannem. Per-

manfit autem cum eis ufque

ad Trajani tempora. Qui-

dam autem eorum non folum

Joannem, fed et alios Apo-

flolos viderunt, et hiec eadem

ab ipfis audierunt, et tef-

tantur de hujufmodi relatione.

Forafmuch as a young man
firft arrives to a perfe6l ma-

turity at his thirtieth year,

and continues therein till the

fortieth, as every one muft

acknowledge, and that from

his fortieth or fiftieth year he

begins to decline towards old

age, to which age our Lord

having arrived did teach^ as

the Gofpel and all the elders

do tefiify, who attended upon

John^ the Difciple of our Lordy

in AHa ; (affirming) that

John himfelf gave them this

account. Now he continued

with them till the time of

Trajan, and fome of them did

not only fee John, but alfo

other Apoftles, and received

the fame account from them,

and they affirm this fame tra-

dition to be true.

This is indeed fomewhat furprifmg, viz. that Irenseus

fhould fo exprefsly allert, that Chrifi lived and taught beyond

his fortieth^ if not till his fiftieth year -, whereas it is a thing

kdverf. Hxref. 1. 3. c. 11

moft
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moft notorious, that Chrift was crucified between his thirty

third and thirty fourth year. His arguments to prove it are

as extraordinary as his aflertion, viz. That finee he came into

the world to fave perfons of all ages^ viz. infants^ little ones^

boys J
young men^ and old men^ it was ncceffary he Jhould pafs

through all thefe degrees of age. But if this will prove any

thing, it muft prove Chrift to have lived much longer than

Irenaeus contends for, and not only to the age of fifty, but

even to the age of the antediluvian Patriarchs ; and even, for

the fame reafon,to the age of Methufalem himfelf. It is ftrange

Indeed he fhould fo pofitively urge the teftimony of St. John

for this notorious falfehood, and fay that he delivered it to the

Prefbyters of Afia ; for this cannot be fuppofed true, without

fuppofnig alfo at the fame time, that cur accounts in all the

Gofpels are falfe. Indeed, the next argument, which he ufes

in the beginning of the next Chapter, is fomewhat more

plaufible, viz. from thofe words of the Jews to our Saviour,

John viii. 57. Thou art not yet fifty years old^ and hajl thou

fecn Abraham ? Whence, fays he, it appears, that he was near

fifty ^ they gathering this either from the rolls of the tax (in

which every one's name and age were written), or from his

countenance. But neither is this argument of any force, be-

caufe if v/e fuppofe Chrift to have been, as he really was, no

more than thirty three, the Jews might very well be fuppofed

to a(k their queftion thus, viz. either,

1. Becaufe our Saviour, being a man of forrows, and ac-

quainted with grief, and having gone through infinite fatigues

and labours % might very probably be thought eight or ten years

older than he really was \ which is all that need be fuppofed to

make the Jews' queftion juft and pertinent, and is a very

common thing: or, which feems to me to have been the

cafe:

2. Nothing is more common in fuch cafes, thanfor perfons

to exprefs the?Jifelves by a round number,, not confining them-

felves when the fubje6t is fuch as does not reftrain them to

any exa£t particular number *'.

" Ifai. !Iii. 3. >» VIJ. Grot, ad loc.

F f 2 Irenaeus
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Irenaeus therefore is certainly miltaken in this matter, al-

though he plead Apoftolical tradition for the fiipport of his

notion 5 and it feems plain that he was drav/n into the miftake

by a too warm oppofition to the Gnofticks, who aflerted, that

Chrijl: did not live to the end of his thirtieth year^ hut zvas cru*

cificd in the tzuelfth month of his minifiry^. And here by the

way I cannot but obferve, that feveral of the rnoft celebrated

Fathers have coincided with the Gnoilicks in this opinion,

and aflerted that Chrif preached hut Ofie year^ and fuffered in

the end of his thirtieth. Thus Tertullian ^, Clemens Alexan-

drinus ", Laiftantius '', in the places cited in the margin.

But to return to Irenasus, however abfurd the preceding

hiftory is, it cannot be fuppofed with any reafon, that it was

in any of the Apocryphal Gcfpels, unlefs we were to fuppofe

with the great annalift Cardinal Baronius ®, that this paffage

tvasfoijhd into the zuorks of Ir^naus-y but for this there is not

the leaft evidence, as the learned Jefuit Petavius has well de-

jn:ionftrated in his notes on Epiphanius ^

XVIL A Saying ofcrihed to Chrijl in AthenagoraSy Legate

pro Chrijiianisy c. 28.

n«Aiv ^^Av Xiyovroq ra Ao- Again, the Word faith unto

yz, 'Eav r;? ^;a tSto ex (^£u-
"S, If any one /hall kifs a wo^

/ ^ - ' r/ ,/ man a fecond time., becaufe it
Tips Y.OLTOc^iXn'jyiy on y)^£(7£i/ ^ ' -'

, ^
'

pleafes him. Scc

It is not very eafy to determine any thing certain concern-

ing this pafTage. Pfaffius ^ fuppofes it to have been in feme

Apocryphal Gofpel, and an addition to thofe words of Chrift,

Matt. V. 28. and fo makes the following words to be a con-

tinuation of it, viz.

* See lib. 1. cap. 1, and lib. 2. Fathers, b. 2. c. 4.
cap. 36— 38. oi-" henaeus. ' Hjeref. 51. Alog. In Dlatrlb.

•* Adv. Judoeos, c. 8. 2. de anno et die Dom. PafT.
*= Strom. ]. I. p. 34-0. p. 14.5, 14.6.

* Lib. 4. CIO. 6 Apud Fabrit. Cod. Apccn
'^ Annal. t. i. An. 34.. n. 137. Nuv. Tell. P. 3, p. 522.

spud DaillCj of the right all- of the

And
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Kat l'7ri(p£^ovTo?, arw? ^y a- And intimates, that we ought

ytpiQooT(y.(T^O!,i TO (piA»a«, jua A- ^^ ^^ 7^ difcreet in kiffing^ that

Xou $1 r'o 7^^o^>ivr,y.x ^7, d<; '^ '"^^ ''^^^''^^ ^' ^ civil falu^

V X ^ . , tation^ becaufe if we defile
£1 lira iA\y.oov tv\ diMvoioc nra.' .,-'.,•' '

^ PL / vy ' ~ - ^^'* '^^^^«^ ivith an unchafle

^, , ; ^ i"ougm^ we J])all not attain

It is evident thefe laft words cannot be the words of our

Saviour, becaufe they are delivered in the plural number, we
fhall not attain eternal life^ which is unlike enouo-h to any

thing that ever Chrift faid. Befides, if the words be clofely

confidered, it will appear that the latter part is an explication

of, or inference from, the former, the one being delivered in

the third perfon, the other in the firfl j if therefore either part

be to be efleemed as the words of Chrifl, it can only be the

former; although indeed it may be juftly queftioned, whether

Athenagoras intended anyfuch citation, becaufe when he cites

any thing of Chrift, he prefixes (pn<7\ to it, i. e. (The Lord)

faith^ as he does tv^ice in this fame paragraph. Conradus

Gefnerus, the tranflator of Athenagoras, feems to have

thought the fame when he tranflates the words, UaXiv t.^jav ?i-

yo'jTo<; Ttt Xo7«, &c. Rurfus quum religio nojlra nos doceat^ adding

Sicut vir quidamfanctus fcripftt^fi quis^ iSc, Again our reli^

gion teachcth us, as a certain holy man hath wrote, that if any

one^ i^'c. But perhaps Athenagoras might have fome fuch

words in his copy of St. Mar^^ew, which were at firil: indeed

a marginal glofs upon thefe words, ch. v. 28. If any man
looketh upon a woman fo as to lujl after her, i^c. but afterwards,

as was very ufual, crept into the text : and this may feem the

more probable, he having juft before cited thefe words of

Matthew.

XVIII. A Saying afcribed to Chrifl in Clemens AlexarJrinus,

Strom. I. i. p. 346.

AnuG-^s. yxc, (pnc-), ra. jw,£- See^ thofe thing: which are

ycHKoc, xal roi yjy.cx u/xri/ g^'cat, and thofe things which

sy^oa-TiSr^o-cTa.i.
aref?nalljl)all be added to you,

F f 3 Dr.
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Dr. Grabe* and Dr. Mill" imagined this pajfage to be

taken out of the Gofpel of the Nazarcnes ; which indeed, if it

fhould be true, would be no credit to this Gofpel, becaufe (as

I have above proved, Chap. XXVIII.) Clemens abfolutely

reje6ls the authority of all Gofpels, befides thofe four now re-

ceived ; but the truth is, he could not take it thence, becaufe

he did not underfland the Hebrew language, in which that

Gofpel was written, and (as I have"^ ihewn) no tranflation of

it was made till "Jerome tnade his, Mr. Fabritius'^ conjectures

more probably, that thefe vv^ere the words of fome copies at

that time interpolated into Matt. vi. 33. Seek firft the king-

dom of God and his righteoufnefs^ atid all other things Jhall be

added unto you : but neither is this fo, becaufe the fame Cle-

mens in another place ' cites thefe words of Matthew, as they

are in our prefent copies, and not as they are here. Nothing

therefore is more evident than that Clemens, in the paffage

under confideration, refpe6ted the fenfe t)f Chrift's words,

without precifely tranfcribing them, i. e. rather chofe to ex-

pound the words, than literally to cite them ; and this is mofi:

undeniably proved by another place which 1 find in the fame

Clemens % where he both produces the text, and thefe words

as an expofltion, Z.ytis.Xri ^\ 's^^urov t>;v ^aa-iXilccv ruv tipavuv xcci rrjv

^ixcciocri/VYiv' rccvTcc y«p [xsycc^^a' rcc as ijny.^cc noci tst^i tqv ^iov, roivroc

•m^oaTE^-^a-ircci v^av' i. e. Seek firfl the kingdom of heaven, and

(its) righteonfnefs, Thefe are the great things^ and thefe things

fhall be added unto you, Thefe are the fnall things^ and fuch

as concern this life. Hence aifo Origen, who was one of the

fcholars of Clemens, does more than once in his works para-

phrafe thefe words of Chrift in the fame manner %

XIX. A Saying afcribed to Chrift^ and cited by mojl of the

antient Fathers,

TtncT^B ^oyny.oi T^a7r£^tVai. Be ye fkilful money-changers.

••» Spicileg. Patr. t. i. p. 14.. Par. i. p. 319.
''' Prolegom. in Nov. Tei^m. ^ Paedagog, lib. 2. p. 198.

^. 64.8. & §. 695. & in Matt. vi.
" Strom'. 1. iv. p. 488.

i^. e Vid.contr. Celf.iib.j.p. 362.
*^ Chap. XXVII. Sc de Orat, §. 2.
"^ Cod. Apocr. Nov. Tcftam.

It
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It is furprifing to obferve how many of the primitive writ-

ers of Chriftianity have cited this paffage in their works

;

Clemens Alexandrinus', Apelles'', Origen% Dionyfius Alex-

andrinus % Cyril of Jerufalem % Pamphilus^, Athanafiusf,

Jerome '', Cyril of Alexandria , befides feveral more, have

cited it ; Cotelerius, Uflier, Valefius, Dr. Grabe, Mr. Fa-

britius, Mr. VVhifton, Dr. Mill, and others among the mo-
derns, have obferved it ; though I know not any fufficient re-

marks that have been yet made concerning its true original

;

for which reafon I defign more particularly to dilcufs it. It is

fuppofed by ?noJi to have been taken out of the Hebrew Gofpel of

the Na%arenes\ fo Cotelerius', Ufher ', Valefius '": but this

muft needs be a miftake, becaufe very few of the Fathers un-

derftood the language of that Gofpel, and a verfion was not

made of it till Jerome had made his, as is above proved.

Chap. XXVII. That which appears to me moil: probable

upon examining the places of the Fathers, where this paflage

is cited, 1 fhall reduce into the following diftindl obfervations.

viz.

T. None of all the writers, who have mentioned it, do cite

it as thefaying or words of Chrijl within the firjifour centuries^

except Origen, Jerome, and the Heretick Apelles.

2. The meaning of the poffage^ lUi^i ^sx»,abt rpaTrE^k-at, Be

fkilful money-changers, is the very fame with that exhortation

of the Apojlle^ I Theff. v. 21. Prove all things^ viz. that as

money-changers they fhould be careful to diftinguifh between

that which is good and bad, and like them try and prove all.

This is evident from the defign of every citation, but more

clearly from the explications which the Fathers themfelves

^ S!:;-om. lib. i.p. 354. '^ Epilt. ad Mln^r. et Alex, in

b Apiid Eplphan. Haeref. 44. fine.

x_ 2.
' Apud Coteler. Not-inConltlt,

<^ Tom. 19. in Joann. viii. :io. Apol^ol. 1. 2. c. 36.

•^ Apud Euilb. Hill. Eccl. 1. 7- " Eoc. cit.

c.y.
^ Piolegorn. inEp'ft. Ignat. c. S.

"

e'Catech. vi. infine. *" In Eullb. Hut. Eccl. 1. 7.

^ Apolog. pro Orig. in initio. c. 7.

• B Epill. ad S'J.tar.

Ff4 bave
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have given of thefe words. Thus Clemens Alexandrinus

compares a person ignorant in logicky and not knowing how to

dijiinguijh between things^ to an ignorant money-changer^ who

cajinot aijiinguijh good fnoney from had^^ and elfewhere '^ ex-

prefsly calls them the ^o>ci//.»? T^a9reJtT«?, i. e. xhtjkilful money

-

cha72gers^ to >ct3d7;X6v iiy^nrixa, t5 Kv^le wrro t2 'Sjapoc^xpa.yfi.aTog aiX'

x^lvovTCic,, who can diJlinguiJh the had money (pretending to be

the Lord's) by its J1amp and chara5ier^ i.e. herejyfrom truths

and Jerome, after having cited the palTage, Be fitIful money

-

.changers, adds for illuftration % ^^'^^ ^hofe who rejeci that for

counterfeit coin, which has not the image of Ceefar fo famped
upon it as it ought to have. Once more, in the JpoJloUcal

Confitutions^ ^2.{x.tx: the paiTage produced, m the next paragraph

we read. Be as fkilful dealers in tnoney, who reje£f that which

is bad, and keep that zuhich is good. It is plain therefore, to

mention no more inftances, the fcope of the exhortation is,

that we be careful in proving, trying, or examining things (as

the money-changers do their money), and this is the very fame

as St. Paul fays. Prove all things. Which being fo, I ob-

ferve,

3. The Fathers cite this paffage as the faying of the Apoflle^

and do all of them (except Origen and Jerome) cite it irjiead

of this very paffage of St, Paul, (i Theff. v. 2 1.) Prove all

things. This is as evident as any thing can be, by a view of

the places : Dionyfius Alexandrinus calls it »7roToXr/yi (puv^, i. e.

the Jpojlle's faying \ Cyril of Alexandria in feveral places

calls it the words of Paul', Cyril of Jerufalem % Pamphilus \
and others, add the following words of Paul in the end of this

verfe and ver. 22. Hold fajl that which is goody and ahjlain

from the appearance of evil,

4. It is evident therefore, this was not any facing of Chrijfy

hut of Paul', and fo not taken out of any Apocryphal Gof-

pel.

'•* Strom. I. 6. p. 655. « Apud Eufeb. I. 7. c. 7.
»• Strom. 1. 7. p. 754. f Apud Coteler. loc. cit.

« Eplit. ad Miner, et Alex, in « Catech. vi. in fine,

fine. * Apolog. pro Origene in init.

** Lib. 2. c. 36, 37,

There
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There are indeed two difficulties attending this hypothefis,

viz. How fo many Fathers could agree to cite St, PauPs words

thus differentfrom what they are in our prefent copies, and how
Origen, Jerome^ and Jpelles, werefo mijiaken in citing it as a
faying of Chrift,

As to the firft, I frankly own I believe it proceeded /r^OT<7«

early interpolation in the text ; fome one, oppofite to St, Paul's

words, writing for explication w,- ^o-/a^oi r^uTrs^'-ai in the mar»-

gin, he who tranfcribed that copy inferted it in the text witli

the addition of the verb ytnc-Biy which he apprehended needful

to complete the fenfe.

As to the latter ; viz. Origen, Jerome, and Apelles citing

it as a faying of ChriR, I anfwer,

Firft, That it is not ilrange Jerome fhould do (o^ when
Origen had done it before him, becaufc he fo much follov/ed

him, and depended upon him.

Secondly, Either Origen failed in memory, and wrote

down that as a faying of Chrift, vv^ich, if he had examined,

he would have found to be St. Paul's 5 which is very com-

mon : or elfe,

Thirdly, Some fcribe made the addition lyToxJjt- Kr^fy, i. e.

the command of God^ as an introdu£lion to the pafiage, which

they often did ; and in doing fo were often miftaken.

Fourthly, Whereas the Heretick Apelles quotes the paf-

fage, as being Iv rZ EtccyUy^iu-^ in the Gofpel-, we may fuppofe

him either mijiaken^ or elfe that he ufes the word G^fpcl in a

largefenfe^ to denote St. Paul's Epiftle ; and this cannot feem

ftrange to thofe who confider, that the word Gofpel is fre-

quently ufed not only in the New Teftament for the DoSlrine

of the Gofpelj hut is alfo by the primitive writers frequently

put for any book of the New Teflament; Thus Clemens Ro-

manus calls the Epiftle of St. Paul to the Corinthians the

Gofpel of Paul ^ ; or perhaps, Apelles might read thefe words

in the faife Gofpel v/nich he made ufe of, and which after-

» Eplft. ad Ccrlnth. I. c. 4.7. Junius and Cot leiius on that place

See above, Part II. Chap. lil. and of Clemens.

wards
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wards went un(^cr his name (fee Part I. Chap. VII. Numb.

IV.) ; into which, being fo noted a faying, it was inferted

out of this place of St. Paul's Epiftle.

It cannot be improper here to obferve, that Mr. Whiflon a

urges this paflage, becaufe it is cited by Dionyfius Alexandri-

nus as an ccTroroXin^ (pcorr, i. e. an Jpojiolicalfaying (and, as he

thinks, out of the Conftitutions) ; as ajirong aud almoji un-

deniable attejlation to the Conjiituttons of the Ai)oflles^ and ima-

gines xSxx'i fuch a citation as cannotfairly be fet afide by any.

But I fuppofe, even Mr. Whiiton himleif will allow, that the

foregoing remarks do fuiHciently overthrow his argument;

and I muft obferve, that a7ro^o^^Ji•)) (^^v^? may as well be tranf-

lated the words of the Apojile in the fingular numbefj as th^

words of the Apojiles in the plural.

XX. A Saying afcribed to Chriji in Clemens AlexandrinuSy

Strom, lib. 5. p. 578.

OJ yoi^ (p^ovZvy (py\(T\y -nrocp- For the (Lord), fays he, hath

ryy^Xfi/ KJ^K^ ei/ nn declared without envy in fome

r- ' ^^' . x>r ' y \ y \ Gofpel, Jl^/v fccrct is to 7ne^

> ^ \ ^ ^'
,r and the children ofmy houfe,

acii roig uion; r'd oixx ]u,a.
"^ "^

I do not know any one who has obferved this paflage be-

fides Mr. Fabritius, who places it among the fragments of the

Gofpel of the Nazarenes % and in his note conjectures, that it

was perhaps in the Gofpel of the Egyptians ; but for want of

a more clofe examination, this learned writer is apparently

miftaken in both his conje6lures, as will evidently appear by

the following remark ; viz. That

Clemens did not cite thefe words as the words of Chrift,

but as the words of the prophet Ifaiah •, for

I. Tliey are now to befound in feveral copies of the Septua-

gint Ferfion of\{dX, xxiv. 16. with but little variation. In the

» EfTay on the Conftlt. p. 165. »> Cod. Apoc. Nov, Teft. p. 361.

Scholia
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Scholia of the Greek Verfion I find it aflerted, " That i?i

" fome copies are the following words^ to [xvs-^^iov ^ov IfAo), to fA.vT^-

" po» ,(x« l/>co;, y.a) Tor? luoT;. They are alfo in Procopius, though
<' noted with an ajlerifk, Jej-ome fays, they were not origin

<« nally in the Septuagint^ but interpolated out ofTheodotion-s

*' Greek tranflation, Chryfoftom and Thcodoret alfo read it,*'

(See the Cambridge Scholia on the Septuagint). Agreeable

to this the old Latin Vulgate renders \\.fecretum ??ieu?n mihi^

fecretum meum mihi ; and though our Englifli tranflatois ren-

der it my leannefs^ my leannefs^ zvoe unto me, yet in the maro-jn

for leannefs they have put my fecret to me -, nor indeed is there

any better way of interpreting the Hebrew word ^n, which

properly denotes a fecret^ and is thus underftood by the Chal-

dee interpreter here, as it is commonly alfo ufed in that lan-

guage ; fee Dan. ii. 18, 27, 28, &c. and hence the Angel Ra-

ziel is fo called, quia Deo a fecretis eft,

2. It being plain that thefe words were in the Greek copies

of Ifaiah, I add, that Clemens cited them thence : this is undeni-

able, unlefs we fuppofe him by miflake to have taken thefe to

be the words of Chrift, which were the words of the prophet,

and to have cited accordingly; but that he really was not mif-

taken, is evident; for he had in the words next before cited

the prophet Ifaiah, and then adds, i? yccp (p^ovZv, (pr,cr\,for with-

out envy hefaid^ i. e. the prophet faid ; for that verb cannot

poffibly relate to any one elfe, no other noun having been be-

fore ; and though the noun KtVi^^ immediately follow, yet it

has its proper verb 7rap^7/«A£«', the Lord hath declared ; but fay-

ing and declaring being the fame thing, both the verbs cannot

refer to that noun ; and confequently one or other of them

muft be fuperfluous, and not wrote by the author at firft : but

this is the latter, becaufe we certainly know the prophet wrote

thofe words, but do not know that Chrift did fj.,eak them. It

is therefore evident that Clemens did not write the words

irct^^yfeiXzv o Kl'^j!^ 'iv Tm EvayftXiu, the Lord hath declared in a

certain Gofpel^ but they were inferted by fome ignorant tran-

fcriber, who imagined them, to be the words of Chrift, and by

adding the word TrapyftAfj', when the word <^r,c:\v fo immedi-

ately
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ately preceded, he plainly betrayed his Ig-norance and interpo-

lation. This is yet farther confirmed by Clement's citing, as

he does in the next paragraph, the fame prophet thus, 7r«Aiv 5

wpyjjjT*?^, and again the prophet falih^ which he couid not have

faid, had he not cited him before. All this is fo evident, that

I think it may be fairly urged as an inftance to fupport fome

conjectures which I have made above, concerning the inter-

polations of the fcribes in antient manufcripts.

XXI. A Hiflory cf ChriJ}^ and his Parents^ in Orig. contr.

Celf. 1. I. p. 22.

Ix ytoofMYj; 0CV70V yiyovivooi 'la-

He ridicules (viz, Celfus) our

Saviour, that he was born in

a mean village of Judaea, and

of a mean poor woman, who
got her bread by fpinning,and

was turned away by her huf-

Jtto r^ y»)>c6i/T(^, rUrou(^ band, who was a carpenter,

rnv riyv'/iv oi/t©^^ l^'swcrS-aj, becaufe flie was charged with

lXiyyPi^(rocv (x^; y.£[j.oiyvj- adultery. Again, he adds,

/ut£v?]V. En-a A£y«, wV h- ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^'^^ turned

Qxn^sr^rcc utt'o tb M^o^, xal °"^ V ^^' hufband, and

. / •. / / fcandaloufly wandered about
"STAai/w/we^'/j ocTiucot; axoriov • n
, , X ,_ ^ X ,,

the countries, me privately

J ^ , ,
brought forth Jefus, and that

«r(^ ^i^ z^Ewav £.; Aiy^Trlov ^^ being through poverty ob.
^io-S-a^wa?, KocVa ^vidixs(^v liged to work as a fervant in

T^vwv i3-ff^ao-3-£!.f, £(p' cclg Ai- Egypt, and there having learnt

yuTTTiot (Tf/zj/uvt/i^Taj, l-,TCC]/7]\- fome fort of powerful arts,

^iv h -cglH^ $n,dfj.£(ri f/.iyoc
^hich are rnuch reputed in

.^e^i'^i', ^cc\ §C ccuT^g ed, ^gyP^' ^^
.

returned much
' y > / lifted up with his arts, and

^ thought becaufe of them he

deferved to be efteemed as a

God.

Whether
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Whether Celfus met with this in any Apocryphal Gofpel,
or no, I cannot tell ; fomething of this fort v/e meet with in
fome Apocryphal books extant in St. Auftin's time, under the
name of Chrift. Concernmg the magical power by which he
wrought his miracles, fee above, Chap. XIV. If he took it

out of fome fuch book, it can no way afFe6l the credit of our
Canon, that fuch an enemy fhould be fond of fuch ridiculous

writings. But I rather think it was a forgery among the

Jews, than any part of an Apocryphal Gofpel.

XXII. yf Hiftory of our Saviour's Relations^ accordzjig to the

Flejh^ in Epiphanius, Haercr. 7S. §,7 et 8.

cov ccTTO -zrcjor'/ig yuvaixos p/''!-

f0^ rocxvToc £T7) ', uTo; ^ly

yoco 'l&;(7/i<^ dhX<po(; yn/srui
'^ Tr. '^ r ^\ n " 'r

xoohy Itt/xA'/ii/ ^\ nak3"ri^ xa-

AjJpvSVH ccix(por£cci aroi ccvro

rriv yAv ztpoott.v ccxjth yvvcci-/,cc

I'A. rriq (p\)'kri<; 'la'J'a, xJ6i :c'JKr-

>i« «ut:o cchTYi TSOiiSotq rlv

ap^si/cci;, S'rjAfiac ^i ouo, xaS"-

U7r£o TO E'Jccy^iXiov to y,ccTX

Mtcpy,oi/ Tiixi y.XTO!, ^locccui'r.v

"UPUiTOTO'^ov rov iccxu)'oov rou

VUiVQV Tfrp^Cr, Y.QH SUvAO^

How could a man fo old have

a young virgm for his wife,

having been a widower fo

many years after his firft wife's

deceafe ? For Jofeph was the

brother of Cleophas, the fon

of James, firnamed Panther.-

Both thefe were the fons of

him who was firnamed Pan-

ther. This Jofeph married

his firfl wife out of the tribe

cf Judah, by whcm he bad

fix children J four of which

were males, and two females,

as appears by the Gofpel of

Mark and John. His firft-

born was James, who was fir-

named Oblias (which fignifies

a wall), and was called the

Jiifit aiid he was a Nazarlte,

£7ri)tA'/i3"iVTa *X2?\iai', iPiAV\T,t\j'

which
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Q'jx%, oVs^ E^^.ariVsJsra; ayi©^. which denotes a /^^/j perfon—

tL.^ /xU t^tov t^. He had his fon James, when

. , ^ , r-' ^ " he was much about forty years

^ ' ,
^ , of age. After him he had a

^,yom^. T£r(r^e^.>:ovT^ ^Afi^^o ^^^ ^^^^^^ j^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^

Ia<%Wc*;. M:t aJroi/ (^£ y/- him Simeon, afterwards Jude

;

vsrat -UJOL^^ 'lw(7ii xaAa/xsv^, and two daughters, one called

utrj. ^iT auTov SujM,£cov, ETTsi- Mary, another Salome : and

ra 'In^ar Jca) <Juo S-uyari^s?, his wife died, and after many

k M^e^a, xal ij 2^Aa;>., x^- Yf^^^
of widowhood he mar-

\ /Q. , - < ried Mary, when he was up-

\ ^ ^ „ V wards of fourlcore years old.

A«,agara rr.v Mcc^!av x»;f(^, Qofpel relates.ft/ / ^

I know not whence Epiphanius colleded this fo particular

account of our Saviour's family ; there was indeed an Apocry^

phal andspurious piece under the name ^ James, and another^

intitled, 77;^ Gojpel of Peter \ in one of which Origen fays it

was affirmed. That "Jofcph had children by a former wife^ before

he married Mary ; and Jerome alfo fays, this zuas infeveral of

the Jpocryphdl Gofpels. He adds, that the former wife's name

was Efcha ^. But it does not at ail appear, that Epiphanius

made any ufe of fuch books, who is ever moft forward to de-

clare againil them ; and as to this hiftory it feems to be

formed upon a very common tradition among the Fathers,

that Jofeph had children by a former wife, which they very

zcaloufly contend for, in order to fupport their prevailing opi-

nion, which they were fo fond of, viz. the perpetual virgi?iity

of Alary, And it is on this very fcore Epiphanius mentions

it here, againft the Antidicomarianitae, who denied it <".

» See above, Part II. Chap. XX. ^ See Bifhoo Pearfon on the
Numb. xxiv. Creed, p. 175,

'

^ Comniem. in Matth. xli. 4.9.

XXIII. An
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XXIII. An Anfwer of the Jpoflles to Chrlfi, in Jerome, Dia-
log, contr. Pelag. Haref. lib. 2. c 6.

CHRIST having reproved them for their unbelief of his

refurre£tion

;

Illi fatisfaciebant dicentes, Se^ They were fatisfied, and fald,

culum ifiud iniquitatis et in- " This age is thefubftance of
creduUtatis fuhfiautia eji^ quce *' iniquity and unbelief̂ which
ncnfmit per im??itmdGsfpiritus " through the (influence of

)

'ueram Dei apprehendi virtu^ '' evil fpiriiSj will not [uffer

iem\ idcircojam nunc revela " the true power of God to be

jujlitiam tuam, " perceived; therefore even

" noiu manifefl thy jujlice,'*

This paflage Jerome, in the place cited, affirms vi^as In

fome copies of St. Mark (efpecially the Greek ones), in the

end of the laft chapter, viz. after ver. 14, and becomes confi-

derable here, only becaufe it has been fuppofed by feveral

learned men to be taken out of fome Apocryphal Gofpels. So

Erafmus, and Father Sirtion % to whom Dr. Mill ^ fubfcribes,

and adds a very probable conjedure, that it was taken out of

one of the Manichaean Gofpels, and perhaps that of Thomas;

which, if indeed it be true, yet does no way afFedl the credit of

our prefent Canon. For befides that I have above proved

the Gofpels of the Manichees to be Apocryphal; fo this paf-

fage itfelf proves the book which contained it, out of which

it was inferted into Mark, to have been fuch ^ As to Its

being Interpolated Into the laft chapter of Mark, 1 have here

no concern, that matter belonging to the queftion about the

integrity of the text. I lliall only add, that this chapter of

that Gofpcl has fuifered many alterations ; for in ?7iany copies

» Erafm. in Mar. 16. et Sim. '' Prolegom. in Nov. Teftam.
Critic. Hilt. Nov. Tell. Par. i. §. 7^4- et in Lcc.
c. II. * Vid. Erafm. et Mill. Loc. cit.

the
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the lafl twelve "^erfes are entirely omitted : Jerome fays , they

were to be found but in few copies ; and altnoft all the Greek

books had them not. I mention this, becaufe Dr. Mill ^

fuppofes the interpolated verfe, which I am now confidering,

did appear fo plainly fpurious, that fome ignorant tranfcribers

left Out the reft of the chapter upon the account of that.

XXIV. J Que{^ion of the ApoJlleSy and Reply of our Saviour^

preferved in St, Jujlin^ contr. Adverf. Leg. et Prophet,

lib. 2. c. 4.

Sed Apoflolis, inquit, Domi-

num noftrum interrogantibus

de JudjEorum prophetis, quid

fentiri deberet, qui de adventu

ejus aliquid cecinifTe in prae-

teritum putabantur ? Com-
motus talia etiam eos nunc

fentire refpondit, Dimififtis

vivum qui ante vos eft, et de

mortuis fabulamini. Quid

mirum, quandoquidem hoc tef-

timonium de Scripturis nefcio

quibus Apocryphis protulit, fi

de prophetis Dei talia con-

finxerunt haeretici, qui eafdem

literas non accipiunt ?

But, faith he (viz. the Mani-

chee, againft whom he writes ),

when the Apoftles afked our

Lord, What opinion Jhould he

entertained of thofe Jezvljh

prophets^ who were fuppofed

formerly to haveforetold things

relating to his co?ning ? He
being angry that they fhould

think any fuch thing at that

time, anfwered, Tou difre^

gard him vjho is alive, and

among you, and deal in idleflo--

ries about thofe who are dead*

But it is no wonder, feeingr

he took this teftimony out of

fome Apocryphal books, that

the Heretlcks, who do not receive the fame (facred) books,

fhould forge fuch things of the prophets.

Concerning this faying there need no more be faid, but that

though it was part of an Apocryphal Gofpel, yet it was taken

thence by a wretched Heretick, and with this defign to prove

his do6lrine of the neceiTity of not regarding the antient Jew-

Epift. ad Hedib. Qusft. 3. ^ Annot. in Mar. xvi. 14..

ifll
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ifh prophets. Dr. Mill ^ conjectures it was taken out of the

Gofpel of Thomas, in which though he perhaps may be right,

yet he is miftaken in fuppofmg it to have been ever interpo-

lated into either of our prefent Gofpels.

XXV. A Saying in fame Gofpel^ according to the Opinion of

Jerome^ in Ezech. xvii.

Tale quid et illud Evangelii Something like that are the

fonat. Eft confufio quae ducit words of the Gofpel, There is

ad mortem, et eft confufio a JJmme which leadeth to deaths

quae ducit ad vitam. and a Jhame which leadeth to

life.

Concerning thefe words, Mr. Fabritlus ^ feems rightly to

guefs, that Jerome frilled in point of memory, citing that out

of the Gofpel which is not there ; perhaps he meant thofe

words in the book of Ecclefiafticus, c. iv. 21. which are not

much unlike : There is a fiame that hringeth fin^ and there is a

jhame which is glory and grace,

Thefe are 'all the Sayi?igs and Hijiories of Chrift which

have fallen within my obfervation, and which were neceflary

to be produced, in order to fhew they were not taken by any

ecclefiaftical writers out of Apocryphal Gofpels. Some be-

fides thefe I have obferved, which I regard not, as being no

way prejudicial to the Canon, becaufe Gixh^rfound in hooks

evidently fpurious and of uncertain age (fuch as thofe in the

Conftitutions under the Apoftles' names, of v/hich the reader

may take the following inftance out of B. IV". c. 3. It is

faid by the Lord, IVoc to thofe that have and receive in hypo-

crify, or zuho are able to fupport themfelves^ yet will receive of

others^for both of the7n foall give an account to the Lord God in

the day ofjudgment) ; or becaufe they are only the various read-

ings of different copies^ and i?2terpolation offcribes in their ma-

* Prolegom. in Nov.
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nufcripts^ which were wrote long after the end of the fourth

century, and of which the reader may fee many inftances in

Dr. Mill's Notes on the Goloels; fee Matt. xx. 28. xxiv. 31.

Mar. xvi. 8- Luk. vi. 5. Joh. iii, «.. vi. 25. But befides

either of thefe, there are now to be found in the Alcoran of

Mahomet feveral Dtfcoiirfes^ Sayings and HiJiorieSy as of

Chrifl and his ApoPcles, which are not to be found in any of

our prefent Gofpels. My defign indeed obliges me not to

take any notice of thefe, becaufe the impoftor lived about two

hundred years after that time, to which I have confined my-

felf in the whole of this difcourfe, and at a time when there

was not the leaft difpute among the Chriftians about the Ca-

non of the New Teftament, but all in every country univer-

fally agreed in receiving the fime books as Scripture. How-

ever I thought it not unfuitable to prefent the reader with the

following cclleclion which I have made out of the Alcoran of

the Sayings^ Hijhries., Difcoiirfcs^ &c. which are therein

afcribed to Chrift, his ilpollles, &c. for the following rea-

fons :

1. Becaufe the pafTages being fo large, and undoubtedly

many, or moft of them taken out of Apocryphal books, will

afford us more clear and enlarged notions of thofe books, as

being made up of idle, fabulous, and incredible relations,

which confequently will be no fmall ftrengthening to our pre-

fent books in the Canon, whofe accounts are fo much more

confiftentand rational.

2. Hereby we fhall fee what wretched, perverfe, and un-

juft ideas the Mahometans are necefTitated to have of the

Chriftian religion, who know little or nothing of Chrift, but

what is contained in the following collection.

3. We hereby alfo perceive how unfair the artifices were,

which the impoftor made ufe of againft Chriftianity in the

compiling his Alcoran, who chofe to make his colleftions

concerning Chrift, and the Chriftian affairs, out of thofe fpu-

riou5 and Apocryphal books, which were at that time almoft

uni/erfdly rejedled by Chriftians, and not from the genuine

;^nd allowed records of Chnft's Apoftles.

A. Such
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4. Such a collection as the following having not yet been

made (to my knowledge) by any, I thought it might be fome

entertainment to thofe who have any curiofity in thefe things,

to fee at one view what Mahomet and his followers believe

concerning Jefus Chrift, as it is contained in their Alcoran.

A Colleclion of the Histories and Sayings of

CHRIST, and Things relating to him, which are

to be found in the Alcoran of Mahomet.

[N. B In this colledion I have followed the laft Eng-

lifli tranflation of the Alcoran, done out of the French,

which was tranflated out of Arabick by the Sieur de

Ryer, Lord of A^alezair, and refident for the French

King at Alexandria.]

I. Chap. II. Intltled, Of the Coiu^ p. 72.

1% /TAH0A4ET introduces God thus fpeaking, *' We gave

-!--«- « the Law to Adojes^ and after him fent many prophets ,

*^ we infpired knotuledge into Jefus the foti of Mary^ and
*^ ftrengthened him by the Holy Ghojl ; hut yoi% arofe againjl

*' the prophets that came contrary to your affeSfions ; you belied

" one part^ andflevo anothery The fame in part we read in

the fame chapter, p. 89.

II. Chap. Ill, Intitled, Of the Lineage of foachim^ p. 96,

97, &c.

GOD elected Adam and Noah, the lineage of Abraham,-

and the lineage of Joachim; the one proceedcth from the

other ; God knoweth and underftandeth all things. Re-

member thou, how the wife of Joachim faid, " Lord^ I vow
'* unto thee the fruit that is in r^y wo?nb free and exetnptfrom
" all affairs^ to few e thee in thy temple. Accept himfrom me^

G g 2 " who
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«' who offer him to thee with affeSlion ; thou underjiandeji and

«^ kncweji all thvigs. When fhe was delivered, flie faid,

" Lord^ I am delivered of a daughter^ thou knowejl thou haji

" given her to me ; / have named her Mary : I will preferve

*^ through thine afftftance her and her poferityfrom the malice

<' of the Devil. Accept her^ Lard^ with a pleafing accepta^

*^ tion, and caife her to produce goodfruits.'*' Zachary had

the care of the education of this daughter ; and whenfoever

he went into his oratory, he there f:)und a thoufand forts of

different fruits of divers feafons. He faid one day, " O Mary!
" Whence do thefe good things proceed ? She anfwered, They

" proceedfrom God^ zuho enricheth without meafure ivhom he

" pleafeth.''* Then Zachary prayed to the Lord, and faid,

" Lord^ give me a progeny that may he pleafing to thee^ and

'• that may ohferve thy commandments ; Lord^ hear my pray^

*' ^rj." The Angel called to him, and faid to him, " I de-

" dare to theefrom Gcd^ that thou Jhalt have a fon called John^

" he Jhall aff,r?n the Mefftas to he the Word of God; that he

*' Jhall be a great perfcn^ chajle^ a prophet^ and one of the Juji,

" Lord^ anfwered Zachary, How J}}all 1 have a fon^ I am old,

" and my wife is barren r"* The Angel faid to him, " So God

" doth as pleafeth him, Lord^ faid Zachary, Give me fo?ne

^^ fign of the conception of my wife. Thefgn that I will give

" thee^ anfwered the Angd^ Jhall he^ That thou Jhalt notfpeak

" in three days, but by figns ;'* Remember thou thy Lord

often, praife him evening and morning. Remember thou,

how the Angel faid, " O Mary^ God hath chofen and purified

*' thee above all the zvomen of the world', O Mary^ obey thy

" Lord^ praife him, and worjhip him zuith thofe that zvorjhip

« him.'' I relate to thee how the matter paft ; Thou wert

not with the A4inifters of the Temple, when they caft in their

pens to draw lots, and to ftte which of them fhould have the

care of the education of Mary, neither when they entered upon

this difficulty. Remember thou, how the Angels faid \
*' O

" Mary^ God declareth unto thee a word,from which Jhallpro^

« ceed the Mffias^ named Jejus, the Jon of Mary^ full of ho-

*' nour in this world., and that Jhall be in the other in the nurn-

^^ her of interceffors with his Divine Majejiy. He Jhallfpeak in

« the
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" the cradle as a man betivixi thirty andfifty years, andjhall he

" in the number of the Jujir She faid, « Urd^ how jhall I
" have a child zvithout the touch of a man f" He anfwered, " So
*' God doth as pleafeth him ; when he createth any things he
" faith^ Be thou^ a'nd it is. I zvill teach him the Scriptures^

*' the myjleries of the Lazu^ the Old Ttflament, and the Gof-
" pel, and he fimll he a prophet fent to the children of Ifrael.**

Jefus faid to the children of Ifrael, " / come to you with evi-

" dentfigns of my mijfion fro?n your Lord\ I will make unto

" you ofthejlune of the earth thefigure of a bird-, I zuill blow
" upon it. prefently it Jhall be a birdy and by the permiffion of
" Godfl^allfly ; I will heal them that are born blind^ and the

" leprous
J 1 will raifc again the dead

-, I will teach you what
" you ft)all eat^ andwhat you ought not to eat, Thisfioallferve

*' you for injlru^lion^ ifyou believe in God. I am come to con-

" firm the Old Teflament, and what hath been taught you here-

*' tofore. Certainly it is lawfulfor you to eat things that have
*' heretofore beenforbidden, Iam come to you zuithfigns of my
" inijfion, that teftify that I am truly fent from your Lord,

" Fear God^ and obey me j Gcd is my Lord^ and your Lordy

" zvorjhip him j this is the right way'' When Jefus knew

their impiety, he faid, " Who jhallfnjlain the law of God in

" my abfencef The Apoflles anfwered him, " IVe willfuf-

" tain the law of God ; zve believe in his Unity. Be thou a

*' zuitnefs before God^ that zve refign curfelves wholly to the

'' pleafure of his divine Majefly. Lordy zue believe in zvhat

<* thou hafi commandedy and we have followed the prophety thy

'' Apoflle ; write us in the number of them that profefs thy

** law.'' The Jews confpired againft Jefus, and God caufed

their confpiracy to turn againfl them ^ he knoweth the de-

figns of confpirators. Remember t':iou, how the Tord faid,

^' O Jefusy I will caufe thee to die ; / vjill elevate thee to my-
"

filf'i
^^^ remove theefarfrom infidels y and prefer thofe who

^' have obeyed thee to infidels at the day of judg?ne7Jt Jefus

is with God. A httle after, viz. p. ico. We beheve in God
in what he hath infpired into us, in what he infpired into

Abraham, Ifmael, Ifaac, Jacob, and ths tribes ; in what was

ordained by Mofes, by Jefus, and generally all the prophet?.

G g -^ —Such
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-—Such as iliall be impious towards Jefus having believed the

books of Mofes, and fliall augment their impiety againft Ma-
homet, fhall never be converted, jQiall err eternally.

III. Chap. IV. Intitled, Of IVomen^ p. 124.

GOD imprinted infidelity in their (the Jews) hearts \ they

fhall never believe in his law, except very few of them, be-

caufe of their malice, and the blafphemies they vomited againft

Mary ; They faid, " We have Jlain the Mejfiah^ J^fr^ ^^^^

^^ fon of Mary^ the prophet and Jpofile of God.'* Certainly

they flew him not, neither crucified him ; they crucified one

mnong them that refemhled him. Such as doubt it are in a

manifeft error, and fpeak not but through opinion. Certainly

they flew him not* On the contrary, God took him up to

himfelf; he is omnipotent and prudent in all his a6lions.

Such as have the knowledge of the Scripture ought to believe

in Jefus before his death : he fliall be a witnefs againft them

of their aftlons at the day of judgment. In the next page—
The Mefiiah, Jefus-, the fon cf A/Tary, is a prophet and an

Apoftle of God, his v/ord and fpirit, v/hich he fent to Mary :

believe therefore in God, and his prophets, and fay not, There

he three Gods : put an end to that difcourfe , you fhall do well\

for there is but one God : praifed be God, he hath no fon\

vv'hatever is in heaven and earth obeyeth him : it is fufficient

that he is witnefs. The Mefiiah efteemeth it no diftionour

to be the fervant of God, neither the angel, nor the cheru^

bim.

IV. Chap. V. Intitled, The Chapter of the Table., p. 129.

CERTAINLY, he that faith, tliat the Meffiah., thefon of

Mary., is God, is impious; fay to him, Who can hinder God
to exterminate the Mejfiah and his mother, with whatfoever is

in the earth, v/hen it Ihall feem good to him ?

V. The
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V. The fame Chapter, p. 132.

" WE fent^ after many prophets^ J^fa^ the fon ofMary ^ who
" coffrmed the antietit Scriptures, To him ive gave the Gof-
" pelfull of lights to conduSi the people to the right ivay^ zvith a

" confirmation of the Old Tefiament^ a guide ana inflru5lionfor
" the righteous, ^^ They that follow the Gofpel ought to judge

as it is commanded in the Gofpel.

VI. The fame Chapter, p. 134, 135.

CERTAINLY they, who affirm the Mejfiah, the fon of

Mory^ to he God^ are impious, 1 he Meffiah commandeth the

children of Ifrael to worjhip God^ his and their Lord. The
entrance into paradife is forbidden to him, that fhall fay, God

hath a companion equal to him \ hell fhall be his habitation, and

the unjuft ihall find none to protecl them at the day of judg-

ment. Such as affirm, there are three Gods^ are impious :

there is but one God. If they defift not from fuch difcourfe,

they (hall burn in the fire of hell : if they turn and implore

pardon of God, he will be gracious to them, and mercifuL

The Meffiah, the fon of Mary, is a 'Prophet and Apojlle of

God^ like to the prophets that came before him ; his mother is

holy, and both of them did eat and drink. The Infidels arc

accurfed by the tongue of David, and of Meffiah^ the fon of

Mary, becaufe of their difobedience, ^cc.

VII. The fame Cliapter, p. 138, 139.

HE fhall fay to Jefus, '' O fefus^ fon of Mary^ remember

*' thou my grace towards thee^ and thy mother : IJlrengthencd
*' thee with the Holy Ghofi : thou fpakeft in thy cradle as a

" man offorty or fifty years, Thee did I inflru£i in Scripture

*' and knovjledge, the Old Tejlament and the Gofpel, Thou did/}

^^form of earth the figure of a bird, didfl breath upon it^ and it

'' did fiy ; tkou didjl cure the born hlind^ and the leprous^ and
*' didfl revive the dead. I delivr.red theefrom the Jecvs, whni
'' thou didfl preach to them ?iiy commandments, and luroughteji

G g 4 „ miracles^
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" miracles^ which the wicked affirined to he fjiagick and in-

'' chantment. Remember how thou didjl command thy Apoftles

" to believe in me^ and obey my prophet^ and how they faid^ We
" believe in one fole God; be thou tvitnefs that we entirely re-

*' ftgn ourjehes to the will of God, Remember thou that the

*' Apoftles faid, O Jefus fan of Mary^ can thy Lord fend us

^^frcm heaven a table covered with meats to fatisfy usF" Jefus

anlwered them, " Fear God, ^fyon believe in his Law.'^ I'hey

faidj *' We have an appetite, and defire to eat of the food of

" heaven,for the repofe ofour hearts, and to know ifthoufpcak-

" eft truth, of which ivefnallbe witneffes.'' Then faid he, " O
" God, my Lord, caufe to defcend upon us from heaven a table

'' covered ivith ?neat. This day Jhall he celebrated by us, and
" them that fallfuccecd. This Jhall be a fign of thy omnipotency ;

" enrich us with thy grace ; thou poffefjefl all treafure,'^ God
faid to him, " I will caufe to defcendfrom heaven thefood which
'^ thou defirejl ; and whofoever Jhall be i??ipious, Jlmll be punijhed

" %vith torments^ that ?io man yet hath fuffered.'* He (hall fay

at the day of judgment, " Jefus, fin ofMary ! Didji thou

'' enjoin the people to worjhip thee and thy 7nother as two

" gods?'' Jefus fhall anfwer, '-'' Praifed he thy name, I will

*' take heed offpeaking zuhat is not ; thou knowefl if I have

'-^
faid it', thou art omnifcient-, thou knoweft what is in my

^"^ foul, and I have no knozvledge ofzvhat is in thee ; I delivered

'* nothing hut what thou didJi cotmnand 7ne to fpeak, viz. Wor-
" fhip God your Lord and mine. I am zvitnefs fro?n the time

'' / was in the world, until thou didJl caufe me to die, thou didJl

V obferve the deportments of the people ; thou feefl all ; if thou

" chaflifejl men, they are thy creatures ; if thou dofl pardon
" them, thou art o?nnipotent and wife. Then Jhall GodJay^ b'c.

VIII. Chap. VI. Intitled, Of Gratifcations, p. 146.

'' WE gave knowledge to Abraham, Jfaac, and Jacob his

^'-fon. JVe before injiru^ed Noah and his lineage in the right

way. We taught it David, Solomon, Job, Jofeph, Mofs^
Aaron, Zachary, St. John, Jefus the fen of Mary, Eliah^

" Ifmael^

cc
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" IJhmael^ Jojhua^ Jonas and Lot. We gratified them above

'^ the refidue of the worW'

IX. Chap. IX. Intitled, Of Converfwn, p. 178.

THE Jews have faid, that the Son of God is mofi powerful

:

the Chrixlians, that the Mejfiah is the Son of God : their words

are like the v/ords of Infidels that preceded them, but God
fhall hy upon them his curfe. Confider how they blafphemei

they adore their doctors and priefts, and the Mejfiah olfo^ the

fon of Mary^ ivho commanded them to worjhip one God alone \

there is but one fole Godj there is nothing equal to him.

X. Chap. XIX. Intitled, Of Mary, p. 246, ^V.

ZACHARY, the fervant of thy Lord, remembered his

grace, when he in fecret prayed to his Lord, and faid, " Lordy

*' my hones are become feeble, and mine head is zvhite with old

*' age ; Lord, I never ivas reje^ed in my prayers, hear my
** petition, give me a fon to fucceed me, that ?nay be ?nine heir.,

'* heir of the lineage offaccb, and be pleafing to thee. O Za-
*' chary ! I declare unto thee, that thoujhalt have afon named
" John ; no man hath yet been called by that name.^* He faid,

*' Lord, how Jhall I have a fon ? My wife is barren, and I am
" too cliy It was anfwered him, " Tlje thing Jhall he as I
*' havefaid unto thee ; it is eafy to thy Lord, who created theeJ*^

He faid, " Lord, give mefome fign of the conception of?nywife,^*

He faid to him, " Thoujhalt notfpeakfor three nights. ^^ Then
went he out of his oratory, and m.ade figns to the people to

make their prayers morning and evening. " Oh John ! learn

'' the Scripture zuith affection : we from his infancy gave him

" knoivledge, clemency, charity, piety, affection towards his fa^
*' ther and mother, and net violence and difobedience. JVe bleffed

'* the day of his nativity, the day that he Jhall die, and the day

'* that he Jhall rife again.'' Remember thou what is written

of Mary, " She retired towards the eafi into a placefar remote

^-^ from her kindred, and took a veil to cover her. We fcnt her

** ourfpirit in theform ofa man : JJje was afraid, andfaid, God
« will
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*' will prefirve msfrom thee^ if thou have his fear before thine

« eyes:' He faid, '' O Mary^ I am the meffenger of God^ thy

<' Lord^ who Jhall give thee a fin a£iive and prudent:^ She

anfwered, " How jhall I have a fin zvithout the touch of a

<« man P I defire not to he unchafe:' He faid, " The thing

^^ fiall he as I have told thee; it is eafy to thy Lord; thy fin

" fi)all he a token of the omnipotence of Godj and of his fpecial

^^ grace towardfuch as Jhall believe in his divine majefly:'* She

became with child, and retired fome time into a place remote

from people, where fhe fuftained the dolours of child-birth at

the foot of a date-tree, and faid, *' Why a?n not I dead?

*' wherefore am I not in the number of perfons forgottenf
The angel faid to her, "-' JffliSf not thyfelf; God hath placed

" a brook under thee ; fiake thefoot of this pahn^ a?id the dates

^^ Jhall fall; gather them up; eat and drink, and wajh thine

*' eyes : fay unto them that thou Jhalt meet, that thoufafef, and

*^ hafl made a vow not io fpeak to any one, until the fajl be ac~

^^ coynplifoed:'* Her parents met her while file bare her infant,

and faid unto her, '' Oh Mary I behold a firange thing : Oh
^-^ffiler of Jaron ! Thyfather did not command thee to do evily

*-^ neither was thy mother unchajle:' She made figns to her

infant to anfwer them : they faid, " Hovj Jhall the infant in

" the cradlefpeak f''* Then her infant fpake, and faid, ^^ I am
*^ thefirVant of God : he hath taught ?ne the Scriptures y hath

"^^ made me a prophet, bleffed me in all places, and commanded

'^^ me to pray unto him : he hath rccomm.ended to me purity

'' through the whole courfie of my life, and to honour my father

*' and mother ; he hath yiot made ?ne either violent, or malicious:

*' praifid Jhall be the day of my birth ^ the day that I Jhall die^

'* and the day of m.y refiurre^fion."' Thus fpake Jefus, the fon

of iVIary, with truth, of which ye doubt ; God approveth not

the difcourfe of them who fay. He hath afon. Praifed be God.

XI. Chap. XXIIL Intitled, Of true Believers, p. 271.

" WE created fefius and Mary his mother ; they are figns

'* of our unity ; we cftablijhed them in an eminent place, where
'' theyfayed near a fountain:^

xn.
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XII. Chap. XXXIII. Intitled, Of hands of Soldiers, p. 314,

REMEMBER thou, we received the promife of the Pio-

phets, of thee, of Noah, of Abraham, of Mofes, and of Jefus,

the fon of Mary, to worfhip but one God : we received a

ftrong promife. See to the fame purpofe, chap. 42. p. 356.

XIII. Chap. XLIII. Intitled, Of Comfel, p. 362.

THE people would not hearken to the fon of Mary, when

he fpake to them by parable : they faid. Our gods are more

profitable to us than his lies and qusfiions : on the contrary,

they were refractory. He is our fervant -, we conferred on

him our grace, and made him like to the other prophets of the

children of Ifrael. Had it pleafed me, I had created angels on

earth in your place. The coming of Jefus, the fon of Mary,

(hall be a fign of the certainty of the day of judgment j doubt

not concerning that day. He faid unto me, Follow me, it is

the right zvay ; beware^ left the devil feduce you \ he is your

open enemy \ I come to teach you the commandme^its of God^ to

refolve the doubts, andjudge the differences that are among you:

fear God^ and obey him ; he is your Lord^ and mirie ; worjhip

bim, it is the right way. The people doubted his doctrine,

but mifery (hall be upon the wicked. A little after, p. 363.

If God have a fon, whom fhall we firft adore ? Praifed be

God, king of heaven and earth, the matter is not as the In-

fidels deliver it.

XIV. Chap. LVII. Intitled, 0//ro;7, p. 395.

WE fent Noah and Abraham, &c. We fent Jefus, the fon

of Mary: we taught him the Gofpel : we put civility, cle-

mency, and chaftity into the hearts of them that followed him.

We did not command them to keep virginity ; they kept it of

their own accord, becaufe of the defire they had to pleafc God.

They have not obferved their Law, as they ought ; many have

been difobedient ; but we have rewarded thofe among them

who believed, O ye that believe in Jefus, fear God, and be-

lieve
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lieve In his Prophet: ye iTiall have double the reward of

God's mercy j he Ihail pardon your fins, &c.

XV. Chap. LXI. Intitled, Of Array, p. 403.

REiMEMBER thou, that Jefus, the fon of Mary, faid to

the children of Ifrael, / am the mejjenger of God\ he hath fent

me to confirm the Old Tefiament^ and to declare to you^ that there

jJmll come a Prophet after me^ mhofe name Jhall be Mahomet.

When he came with miracles, reafons moft intelligible, and

arguments infallible, they faid that he was a magician ; who
is more impious, than he that blafphemeth againft God ?

A little after in the fa?ne chapter.

JESUS, the fon of Mary, faid to his Apoftles, IVho will

maintain the Law of God with me? he Jhall be fupported and

proteSfed of God. The Apoftles anfwered, IVe will maintain

it. One part 0^ the children of Ifrael believed in Jefus, and

another rejected his Law: we gave fuccour to them that be^

lieved again/i their enemies^ and they were vi^orious,

Thefe are the pafTages which are in the Alcoran concerning

Chrift, his DoSlrines^ DifcourfeSy ASlions, ^'c. Concerning
them I intend not to make any particular criticifm, or re-

marks; but only to attempt the proof of this one propofition,

that Mahomet took many or moji of thefe pajfages out offomefpu-
rious and Apocryphal Gofpels of the Gnojlicks^ and other antient

Heretic ks.

This is a fa(5l, as far as I know, yet unknown, yet un-

proved in the world, although it evidently appears to be of

confiderable confequence. It is indeed a common obfervation,

that in the compiling of the Alcoran the impoftor made ufe

of the Scriptures, both of the Old and New Teftament, and

took many parts of his book out of both, which is indeed true;

but he who will with any carefulnefs compare what he feems

to have borrowed from the Scriptures with the accounts re-

ferred to in the Scriptures themfelves, will be not a little fur-

prifed
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prifed to fee the difference ; and be the more eafily induced to

believe, that he mojl commonly made ufe offome Apocryphal and

fpurious writings. For the evidencing of this I propofe the

follovi'ing remarks

:

Firft, Mahomet has not In any one place of the Alcoran

cited either of our prefcnt Gofpels^ or any book of the New Tef
tament by name. This I alfert upon a ftritSi: perufal of the

whole book, although I have obferved five or fix pafFages

therein, which feem very plainly to be taken thence : fo for

inftance, fpeaking of charity, he adds, // will cover maiiy Jins

(Chap. II. Of the Cow^ p. 91.) ; which are the very words of

St. Peter in his firftEpiftle, cap. iv. ver. 8. Charity flmll cover

a multitude offins. Chap. VII. OfPrifons.^ p. 157. he makes

ufe of our Saviour's metaphor, which is in three of our Gof-

pels ^-tOfa CameVs paffing through the Eye of a Needle : and

in the fame page manifeftly borrowed his defcription of the fu-

ture ftate of menfrom our Saviour's parable concerning Dives

and Lazarus, Luk. xvl. Particularly, when he fpeaks of the

Aaraf or Separation betzveen the hlejfcd and damned.^ he alludes

to thofe words of Abraham to Dives, ver. 26. Between us and

you there is a great gulffixed : when he makes the damned to

cry to the blefTed, Give us of the vjater which you drink, he

alludes to that, ver. 24.. v/here the rich man is rcprefented, as

crying to Abraham tofend Lazarus, that he might dip the tip

of his finger in water., and cool his tongue. Again, to omit

other inftarices. Chap. XIV. Of Abraham, p. 219. he bor-

rows that phrafe of Jude, ver. 4. of turning the grace of God

into lajcivioifnefs.

Secondly, It tvas utterly inconfflent with the whole iiitention

of Mahomet's impojlure, that he Jhould in any one place cite by

name a?iy one of our Gofpels, or indeed any of the books of the

New Teflament. This is plain to any one who is acquainted

but in the leaft degree with the Alcoran. For whereas in all

the genuine writings of the New Teftament, Jefus Chrift is

xeprefented as God, and as the Son of God, Mahomet conti-

nually obliges his followers to believe the contrary : he many

» Mattli. xii.-. 24. Mark X. 25. Luk, xvlii. 25.

times
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times denies him to be either God, or the Son of God, and

fometimes pronounces everlafting damnation and mifery

againft thofe who believed otherwife. Befides the pafTages

above, Numb. IV, VI, IX, XI, and XIV, I have obferved

near twenty places in the Alcoran, where Mahomet exprefles

and infmuates the fame; which, for the fake of the curious

reader, I have fet down at the bottom of the page ^. Now
the reafon why the impoftor thus frequently and ftrenuoufly

declares againft the Scripture account of Chrift's divinity, ap-

pears evidently to be this ; becaufe he, having it in his inten-

tion to appear a perfon more great and eminent than Jefus

Chrift, faw this impoffible to be effedled, if the accounts in

the genuine records of Chriftianity, and the received writings

of the Apoftles, were credited and looked upon as true. As
therefore he did not appeal to thefe books, fo we perceive

plainly that it was inconfiftent with his defigns to do it.

Thirdly, Mahomet was very likely to befurnijhed with the

fpurious books^ and Apocryphal writings of the Nezv Tejiament.

It is indeed certain that himfelf could neither write nor read,

as he exprefsly fays of himfelf twice in the fame chapter

of the Alcoran (Chap. VII. p. 165.), where God is firft in-

troduced, commanding perfons to believe in his prophet^ zuho

could neither write nor read', and a little after, he exhorts

them in thefe words. Believe in God, and in his prophet^ who

can neither read 7ior lurite : but though he was thus a per-

fectly rude and illiterate barbarian, he was artful enough to

procure proper affiftances for his work. This is fo notorious,

that it fcems by his own words to have been what he was

commonly reproached with, viz. that he did not make the Al-

coran himfelf but others helped him. So in the chapter in-

titled. Of the Alcoran (Chap. XXV.) In the beginning we
read, T^hey fay that the Alcoran is but afable of thine own in-

vention^ with the affiflance offome other perfon, but they lie and

blafpheme : but notwithftanding this charad^r of his oppofers,

a Chap. Iv. pag. 115, 121. Ch. 239, 24.7,. Ch. xjrvii. p. 289. Ch.
VI. p. 14.8, 152. Ch. X. p. 193, xxxi. p. 310. Ch. xxxvii. p. 335.
195. Ch. xiv. p. 219. Ch. xvi. p. Ch. xli. r. 352.
." s Pi. •-.;;,> .^r Ch.xviii.p.

the
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the fa<5>: is certain. The coi-nnv,'n«-?^orson this place cf ibe Al-

coran fay> the perfons here meant, who were afliftarits to ivla-

home^ ^ ere the fervants of a certain rwcid-fmith at Mecca,

who were Chriftiair, w^th whom Mahomet was uCd of^en to

converfe, for the better informing himJelf from tnem in the

Old and New Teftamenta. Befides thefe, we fi;)d he had the

affillance not only of a Perfian Jew, n^smed Abdia Ben Salon,

afterwards called Abdollah Ebn Sdlem, who furniflied him

wi h his ftories out of the Old Teftament and Talmud, but

alfo of a Chriftian monk, commonly known among Chrifti-

ans by the name Sergius, but among the I-^.afterns by the name

Bahira ; from whom he received his accounts of Chriftia-

nity •*, as well as from Joannes Antiocheni;s , and others.

As to Sergius, we are afTured ^ he was a Neftorian monk of

Syria, who, being banifhed from his monaftery, fled to

Mecca, and there entered into confederacy with A4ahomet.

Hence it cannot be thought ftrange, that ne fhould be fur-

niflied with the ftories of Chrift, by thefe Chriilian accom-

plices, which he made ufe of; and if we confidcr the charac-

ter of Sergius, who was his principal aififtant, it will appear

evident that he gave him his relations concerning Chrilt only

out of fuch as were Apocryphal books. Sergius was a Nef-

torian : the diftinguifhing tenet of that fed was, that Chr'ijl

was not God ; and this was the impious affertion of many of

thofe hereticks, who forged the Apocryphal writings which I

have examined in the preceding work. This was the doc-

trine of Cerinthus ^, of the Nazarenes ^, Ebionites s, Theodo-

tus Byzantius, and his followers'', the Alogians^, and many

others of thofe hereticks, who made ufe of fuch books to fup-

port their herefy, as the Gofpcl of Cerinthus^ or Nazarenes^ the

Preaching and Revelation of Peter^ &c. The Neftorians

? See Dean Prideaux's Life of cnl. feptiini. p. 1209.

Mahomet, p. 35, 36. '^ Pridenux. Loc. cit.

^ See Vincent. Beliovacen. Spe- ^ Tertuil. de Prselcript. c. 4.S.

cul. Hiftor. 1. 23. cap. 4.1. 66. t\: Epiv-iJan. HjercL 28.

apud Forbes. InlVit. Hlftcr. THl^o- ^ Id. Hcerel". 29.

log. lib. 4.. c. 3. p. 177. andPri- « Id. Haeref. 50.

deaux's Life of Mahomet, p. 37, ^ TertuU. dc Pr;ieiciipt . c. ult.

&c. ' Epiphan. Hxrcf. 51.
' Spanheira. Hift. Chiiftlan. Se-

therefore
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therefore being heretlcks of the fame fort, very probably made

ufe of the fame books ; and confequently Mahomet, being

affifted by Sergius, was very likely to be furniftied with the

old fpurioiis and Apocryphal books.

Fourthly, Although the impoftor mentions no books from

whence he borrows his accounts of Chrift, yet in one place he

cites a hijlory of the Virgin Mary^ and of Chriji^ as being

written^ i. e. as out of fome book. The place I mean is that

Chap. XIX. Of the Alcoran^ above in my coUevSlion, Numb,

X. He introduces the hiftory of Mary thus, Remember thou

what is written of Mary^ Szd This he did, I fuppofe^

through foro-etfulnefs, becaufe I have not obferved another

fuch place in the Alcoran.

Fifthly, Several of the palTages in the preceding colle£lion

out of the Alcoran may be certainly proved to have been in

Apocryphal books : for inftance,

I. The ftory of the wife of Joachim, Numb. II. above^

viz. her devoting Mary to the fervice of the Temple^ feems

plainly to be taken either out of the Prot-evangelion of

James, Chap. IV. or the Gofpel of the Birth of Mary,

Chap. II. (which are two Apocryphal books now extant, and

will be produced in the third Part of this work) in both which

this fame account is related.

?.. The account of Chrifts fpeaking in his cradle^ Numb.
III. is related in the Gofpel tranfiated out of Arabick by Mr.

Sike, under the title oi The Gofpel of the Infancy of Chrifi^

Chap. I. which fliall alfo be in the next Part.

3. The ftory of Chrift's making a bird out ofthejlime of the

earthy when a child^ related Numb. II. and Numb. VII. is alfo

in the fame Gofpel of Chrift's Irfancy^ Chap. XXXVI. and

the Gofpel of the Infancy in Greek, under the name of Tho-

mas^ publiilied by Cotelerius, Chap. II.

4. The ridiculous fiction, Numb. III. concerning Chrijt's

hot being crucified^ but another crucified inftead of him^ appears

n^anifeftly to be taken out of fome old Apocryphal book.

However furprifing the account may feem, it is fa6t, that Ba-

filides, and feveral others of the antient hereticks, not long

after Chrift, pofitively affirmed that Chrift was not crucified,

but
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but Simon the Cyrenean in his room ; who, when he carried

the crofs of Chrift, was fo transformed into the likenefs of

Chriftj that he was taken for him, and crucified in his ftead ;

and at the fame time Jefus took the form and appearance of

Simon, and flood by laughing at their miftake. This we find

in Irenaeus a, TertulHan^, and Epiphanius '^ ; and I have

above proved ^^ that there were a fed of Chriftians called Do^

cet^y in the very beginning of the fecond century, for this rea-

fon, that they thought Chriji did not reajly fnffer^ hut only in ap-

pearance^ This opinion of Chrifl, I have {hewn in the place

cited, was very probably in the Gofpel of Bafilides, and the

Gofpel of Peter, if they were not the fame book ; and the in-

comparable Photius tells us, he read it info many zvords in the

fpurious ASis of the Apoftles^ forged by Leucius Charinus *.

From all which I argue that Mahomet, or his affiftants for

him, dealt in Apocryphal books, and took this pafTage thence;

becaufe there were not, that I know of, at that time in the world,

any fet of perfons who entertained that impious opinibn, that

Chriji did not fuffer^ from whom they could have it. I can-

not forbear remarking here, that though Mahomet, according

to his Apocryphal books, does in this place deny the death and

crucifixion of Chrifl, affirming another was crucified in his

room, and he immediately tranflated by God to heaven ; yet

in another place, viz. that above produced. Numb. II. he in-

troduces God himfeif, faying to Jefus, I will caiife thee to

die, I will raife thee to myfelf-, Sec. than which nothing can

be a more palpable and grofs contradiction. But the Al-

coran is exceeding full of fuch, and fo are thofe Apocryphal

books, out of which it was compiled.

Thus I have endeavoured to fhew, whence Tvlahomet took

his accounts of Chrill. If any fhould yet enquire, why he

did not cite and name the Apocryphal books from which he

borrowed ? I anfwer j

I . That he zuas ever willing to gratify and be complacent to

the Chriftians : this is a common obfervation ; and as Dean

• Adv. Hxref. 1. 1. c. - 3- ' 'P^r. II. Ch. XXI.
»> De Piasicr. adv. Hser. c. 46. 'See the place produced at large,

- Hsercf. 24. §.3. in the place laft cited.

Vol. I, ' H Prideaux
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Prideaux well obferves *, It was his ufage through the whole

fcene of his impojiure^ to flatter the Chrijlians on all occaflons.

Now to have cited thofe accounts out of books, as of authority

among the Chriftians, which really were not fo, but inftead of

that rejected by them, would have expofed him to their fe-

vereft refentment, and fo obftruded the reception of his

fcheme.

2. The truth is ; Mahomet durji not with fafety to his de^

fign cite any hook. His doing this had been a proof, that he

was either able to read himfelf, or had fome affiftants with him

in the compiling of his work ; both of which he denied, as his

followers do llill 5 who, when they are prefTed, how without

miracles they can prove his miflion, give this anfwer, That

injiead of all miracles is the Alcoran: for that Mahomet, who

was an illiterate perfon, that could neither write nor read, or

tliat any man elfe, by human wifdom alone, fliould be able to

compofe a book fo excellent in eloquence and doctrine, as

they will have that to be, is what they will not admit pof-

fible ^

CoROLL. I. From the foregoing difcourfe it is eafy to fee

the reafon and foundation of the Mahometans charging the

Chrifians^ with having altered and corrupted the Gofpel ofje^

fus ChrijL This is a charge frequently laid againft us in the

Alcoran (fee Chap. III. p. icO. Chap. V. p. 129.), and has

been commonly obferved by thofe who have wrote of the Ma-
hometans. See Grotius % Forbes**, Prideaux *=, Toland *",

and Mangey s. Sir John Chardin *^ gives us a more parti-

cular account; the fubftance of which is, " That though

" God hath fent into the world 124000 prophets, there were
" only five of them who had the laws of publick worfliip

Life of Mahomet, p. 53. ct • Lifeof Mahomet, p. 15,16.
^32. *• ' Nazarenus, ch. 4,

'' Fiideaux's Lite ct" Mahomet, * Remarks on Nazaren. c. 6.

p. 3J« " Travels to Perfia and the Eaft-
' De Verit. Rcli^. Chrift. 1. 6, Indies. Vid. Fabric. Cod. Apocr.

i. 3. ' P. 3. p. 3^7.
* InftItut.;;Hiftoi-. Theolog. lib.

4. c.4,&c.'

*' given
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'' given them, viz. Abraham, Mofes, David, Jefus Chrift,

" and Mahomet : that thcfe books were fcnt to thefe five

" prophets by the angel Gabriel ; and each, when it came, fu-

" perleded the tie of the other ; that thefe books were either

** fent by little and little, as the Alcoran ^ ; or by diftinft

" books, as the five of Mofes ; or altogether, as the Gofpel.

" That when God took any of thefe prophets to himfelf, he
'' took the facred book alfo, and only left a copy, except the

'' Alcoran ; which, being the laft book that was to be given,

" was preferved. Hence they imagine no truly divine book
'' on earth, but the Alcoran. They neverthelefs very much
'« refpecl our Old and New Teftament, kifs them, and lay

" them upon their heads. They acknowledge them to con-

" tain many truths, but they allow them not fo- much autho-

" ricy ; becaufe they fay, they arc not- the fame which the pro-

" phets Mojss and Jefus delivered^ hutfome corrupted abridge

" menti. Hence the Mahometan doctors hold the reading: of

" them vain and unprofitable ; and fome of them judge it cri-

" minal." Jnd a little after; " As to the Gofpel, which

*' they call Ingil^ they hold, that Chrift took it with him to

*' heaven again ; that the Apoftles wrote down each of them

" what they could remember j and that this is the Gofpel

*' which the Chriftians have now, different froin that which

" Chrift took up to heaven^ and only an hiftorica! account of

*' what that prophet faid and did ; which hath been fmce cor"

" rupted in many places by the firJi Chrijlians. To prove

** this, they fay, we need do no more than compare the Gof-

^' pel with the other facred books j for in them God flill

** fpeaks, and not the prophet \ whereas the Gofpel is nothing

*' but a hiftory of what the prophef did. They add, that the

*' true Gofpel began with thefe words, O prophet^ I have

" fent 7ny meffenger^ or angel^ before thee, to prepare the way,

" &c. An idle fancy, founded upon the firft words of St.

" Mark's Gofpel."

» So Mahomet fays himfelf. Alcoran, ch. 25. p. «8i.

H 2 Agreeable
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Agreeablc to the preceding account of Sir John Chardin,

is that of Mr. Herbelot in his Bibliotheque Or'mttale in

French^. *' By the word Gofpel (In their language Ingil)

** in the Alcoran, the MufTulmen do not underftand that which

'' is among the Chriftians,yir they believe that corrupted i

" but a chimerical Gofpel^ which ^ they fay .,
was fentfrom God

*' h y^f^^ Chriji, and of which there is nothing remaining but

*' what is cited from the Alcoran That which they cite

" from the Gofpel, whether hiftorical or dodlrinal, hath fome
" foundation in our Gofpels ; but they always give it fome
*' new turn, that it may not appear to be borrowed from the

*' Chriftians, and that they may perfuade the ignorant that they

*' have among them the true originals, which they never yet

" were able to produce But they among them, who arc

'* better inftructed in Chriftianity, will confefs, that the Gof-

*' pel which the Chriftians now have, as well as that which

** was fn the time of Mahomet, is the true Gofpel of Jefus

<^ Chrift, and has nothing elfe in it ; only they aflert, that it

*^ is altered and corrupted by the Chri/iians^ as well as the

^' Old Teftament by the Jews."

Thus univerfal is the charge of the Mahometans agalnft

the Chriftians' Gofpels, that they are altered and corrupted.

It is avowed and efpoufed by that intolerable fophift and jug-

gler in writing, Mr. Toland ; which, though it may be eafily

anfwered by other arguments, feems no way capable of fo full

an anfwer, as by the preceding account. For if, as I have

largely proved, Mahomet took his account of Chrift out of

Apocryphal and fpurious books ; and neither thefe accounts,

nor any thing like them, are to be found in our prefent Gof-

pels y his followers were under a fort of neceflity of falling

into this miftake concerning the Chriftian books : for when,

upon a fearch made into them, they found none of thofe things

which are faid concerning Chrift, or afcribed to Chrift in the

Alcoran, they muft neceflarily believe, either (i.) That they

Wireforgeries of Mahomet ; pr (2.) That hf took them, out of

* .Apud Fabric, loc. cit. p. 370, Szc. ^

fome
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famefpurlous andfabulous books; or (3.) That he took them out

of the genuine Gofpels^ which are fince that time altered. But

^s no one can fuppofe they would conclude either of the for-

mer, they muft inevitably conclude the laft ; and fo we at once

fee, how it came to pafs they charged our Scriptures with

corruption, and how groundlefs that charge is.

CoROLL. II. Hence it appears, that Mr. Toland's notion

In his Na%arenus^ that the Gofpel of Barnabas, which is in

Prince Eugene's poflefTion (of which above, Part II. Ch.

VIII.), is that referred to in the Alcoran, and by the Maho-
metans, is perfeSily whimfical and ridiculous \ for befides that

that Gofpel appears plainly a late Mahometan forgery, it is

evident Mahomet took his accounts from other books.

After my preceding colle£lion out of the Alcoran, of the

fayings and hifiories of Christ, and obfervations thereupon,

it may not be unfuitable to add the four Sayings or Difcourfes

afcribed to Christ by the Mahometan do6t:ors, which are

collected by Levinus Warner ^, and referred to by Mr. To-
land in his Nazarenus ^, and afterwards tranfcribed by Fabri-

cius ^. They are thefe :

I.

Dixit Jefus, filius Mariae, fu- Jefus, the fon of Mary, upon

per quo pax fit, Qui opibus whom be peace, faid, He^ who

inhlat, fimilis eft ei, qui a- thirfis after riches, is like to

quam maris potat; is, quo him who drinks fea-water.

plus bibit, fitim plus provo- Such a perfon, the more he

cat, nee bibere defiftit, donee drinky the more he increafeth

pereat. his thirjl \ nor zuill he give

over drinking^ till he die.

» Not. ad Cetitur. Proverb. Per- ^ Ch, vii.

ficor. Proverb. 61. ^ Cod. Apoc. N.T.P.iii.p.394.

H 3 a
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11.

Dixit JefuSj filius Mariae^ Jo-

anni, filio Zachariae, Cum
quifpiam aliquid de te com-

memorans vera loquitur, De-

um lauda ; fl mendacia pro-

fert^ Deum magis lauda ; au-

getur enim opus tuum in ca«

talogo operum tuorum, idque

fine omni tuo labore, hoc eft,

illius bona opera in catalogum

tuum referuntur.

Jefus, the fon of Mary, faid

to John, the fon of Zacharias,

When any one relates that

which is true concerning thee,

praife God ; if he fays that

which isfafe concerning thee^

praife God the more
; forfo an

addition is made to thy works

in the catalogue of themy and

that without any pains ofthine \

that isy his good works Jhall be

placed in the catalogue of thine.

III.

Jefu beatae memoriae aliquan-

do mundus vifus eft inftar

anus decrepitas ; cui ille, Quot,

jnquit, maritos habuifti? Jpfa

adeo multos fe habuifle re-

fpondet, ut numerari non pof-

fent. Mortui igitur illi, in-

quit Jefus, te reliquerunt ?

Imo vero, ilia ait, ego occidi

et fuftuli illos. Turn Jefus,

Mirum, inquit, eft adeo infi-

pientes effe alios, ut cum vi-

deant quomoclo reliquos trac-

taris, tui tamen amore fla-

grent, et de aliis cxemplum

lion capiant.

On a certain time, the world

did appear to Jefus of blefled

memory in the form of a de-

crepit old woman, to whom
he faid. How many hujbands

have you had? She anfwered.

She had fo many that they

could not be numbered. Je-

fus replied, So then^ are they

all dead, and have left you ?

Yes, replied fhe, I have killed

them, and taken them off.

Then faid Jefus, It isflrange

others JJjould be fo infatuated

y

that when they perceive how

you have dealt with others^ they

Jhould befo fond ofyou, and not

take warning by others.

IV<

Tempore Jefu, tres aliquando

iter faciebantj qui thefaurum

Upon a time in the days of

Jefus, there were three per-

fons
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invenientes, Efurimus, inqui-

unt, ideoque unus ex nobis

abibit, et cibum coemet. U-
nus ille, qui ibat allatum ci-

bum, Confultum, inquit, erit,

ut cibum veneno inficiam, quo

vefcentes illi moriantur, c-

goque folus thefauro potiar.

Quod fecit ; cibo venenum ad-

mifcuit: fed et duo illi viri in-

ter fe convenerant, ut cum ci-

bum apportaret, eum interfi-

cerent, quo foil thefauro fru-

erentur. Cum igitur cibum

veneno mixtum afrerret, eum
occiderunti et ipfi cibum il-

ium venenatum comedentes,

ftatim funt mortui. Cum
ecce Jefus tranfiens cum apo-

ftolis fuis dicebat, Haec eft

conditio mundi ! Ecce quo-

modo ternos hofce tradbverit,

ct ipfe tamen poft hos in ftatu

fuo perfeveret. Vae illi, qui

petit mundum ex mundo.

471

fons travelling, and having

found a treafure, they faid,

JVe are hungry ; let one of us

go and buy food. He who
w^ent to fetch the food, faid, /

will contrive to mixpoifon with

the food, that when they eat

thereof they may die, and I

alone pojfefs all the treafure.

Accordingly he did, and mixed

poifon with the food. In the

mean time the two men a-

greed, that when he brought

back the meat, they would

kill him ; fo, when he brought

back the meat mixed with

poifon, they flew him ; and

they, when they eat the poi-

foned meat, prefently died. At
which time Jefus palling by

with his Apoftles,, faid, iSz^j^

is the condition of the world !

See how it has dealt with thefe

three perfons, and it continues

Jlill thefame. Wo unto him

who feeks the world by the

world (or by worldly means).

H4 INDEX





I N D X

TO THE

FIRST VOLUME.

A BDIAS, his ridiculous hlftory

*^ of the Lives of the Apoftles,

315-
Ace, Aco, Acco, Acu, were

the Syriack and antient names of

Ptoiemais, 103.

Adulterous Woman, hiftory

of, John viii. wanting in many
antient Greek MSS. and efpe-

cially in the prefent Syriack Ver-

fion, J 1 1.

Alcoran, a colleflion of the Hif-

tories and Sayings of Chrift, and

things relating to him, to be

found in it, 4.51, &c. Vide Ma-
homet.

Ai.OGiANS, their error concerning

St. John's Gofpel, 8.

Ambrose places the Gofpel of

Matthias among fpurious and re-

je6led books, 254. cenliues the

Gofpel of Thomas, 398, n. A-
pocryphal books cited by him,

33. why he read them, 129, n.

Amir A, his obfervation on the

Chaldec and Syriack languages,

93, n.

Anabatjcon and RCTelatioo of

Paul the fame book. 126. Vide
Paul.

Andrew, his Afts and Gofpels

not extant, 119. his Afts cen-

fured as Apocryphal by Eufe-

bius, 14.8, n. by Philaftrius,

ibid. n. by Epiphanius, 14.9, n.

by Pope Gelafius, 1 50, n. Other
books under his name declared

fpurious by Aultin and Inno-
cent I, 152, 153, n. his Gofpel
Apocryphal by Gelafius, 153, n.

Anonymous author of the works
under the name of Dionyfius, his

catalogue of Canonical books,62.

Anonymous author, his frag-

ment of the Preaching of Peter,

35^-
Apelles, an Apocryphal Gof-

pel under his name not extant,

119, n. nor mentioned by any
writer till Jerome, 156, n. His
age and principles, 157, 158, n.

Apocryphal books extant in the
Apoftles' times, 23. A cata-

logue of thofe mentioned in the
fecond century, 30. which are

not extant, ibid, of thofe which
are extant, 37. Reafons why fo

m»ny
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many were extant To early in ,thc

Chriftian Church, 38. what
books are fo, 63 to 85. Some
mentioned though not extant,

119 to 156. made out of the pre-

fent Canonical, 127. never ap-
pealed to by Chriftian writers, as

of authority, 128. cited by the

Fathers to fhew their learning,

J 29. or becaufe the perfons a-

gainft whom thej^ wrote, djd re-

ceive them, &c. ibid.

Apolloni us, his account of The-
mifon and his Epiftle, 391.

Apostles Twelve, Apocry-
phal Gofpel according to them
not extant, 119. feems to have
been a difterent name of Mat-
thew's Hebrew Gofpel, 1-26, n.

An account of it by Origen, Am-
brofe, and Jerome, 15S, 159, n.

Theiv Afbs under the names of
Leucius, Lenticius, Leontius,and

Leuthon, one and the fame book,

236. the fame with the Apocry-
phal Adis under the names of
John, Andrew, and Thomas,
Sec. 240.

Apotacticks, afortof hereticks

fo called, 22. They efteemed

the Apocryphal A6ls of Andrew
above other Scriptures, and why,

Arabick, a diale(5l of the Old
Hebrew, 92,

Athanasius, Apocryphal books
mentioned by him, 33. his cata-

logue of Canonical books of the

New Teftament, 6 1 , n. condemns
Peter's A6ls for Apocryphal, 325,
n. 393, n. does the like by thole

of Thomas, 393. As alfo his

Gofpel, 398, n.

Athenagoras afcribes a parti-

cular faying to our Saviour,

436.
Austin, Apoci^phal books men-

tioned by him, 35. His cata-

logue of Canonical books, 62.

His opinion of ClinlV s Epiltle to

Peter and Paul, 188. Difputa-
tion with Fauftus the Manichee,

193, n. He proveo the fpurious

A6ls of tlie Apoftles to have

been written by Leucius, 240.

His account of the revelation of
Paul, 317, 320, n.

B

Baluziu;, his conje61:ure con-

cerning the decree of Gelafius,

156.
Barnabas, his Gofpel not extant,

119. An account of it by Ge-
lafius, 160. Two fuppofed

fragments of it, i6i. Another
large Italian one, wherein Maho-
met is nam.ed for the Paraclete,

164. therefore reafonably con-

cluded a Mahometan forgery,

167. The author's and Dr.
Mangey's conjectures concerning

the original of it, 169, 170.
Baronius, his high opinion of the

Nazarene Gofpel, 284, n.

Bartholomew, his writings and
Gofpel not extant, 119. feems to

have been a different name of the

Hebrew Gofpel of St. Matthew,
126. The book under his name
proved fpurious, 171. and by Je-
rome and Gelafius accounted

Apocryphal, 172, n. is the He-
brew Gofpel of St. Matthew in

terpoiated, ibid. n.

Baruch, Book of, its error con-,

ceming the captivity, iq.

Basilides, his error concerning

the crucifixion of Chrill, 12, n.

his Gofpel not extant, 119, 177.
only juft cited among the Apo-
cryphal books by Origen, Am-
brofe, and Jerome, 175, n. His
age and tenets, 176, n. his com-
mentaries, &c. 177.

Baxter, Mr. a citation from him
concerning people's remiffnefs in

enquiring into the genuinenefs of
the Scriptures, 14.

Bed a, his fentiments of the He-
brew or Nazarene Gofpel, 283,
n.

Beza, his opinion that St. Paul
v^'rote feveral other Epiftles be-

fides thofe v/e now have, 136,

137, n. Of a faying of Chrift

mentioned by St. Paul, A6ls xx.

35. p. 409, n.

BuRfvETj Bifliop, a citation out of
' hinn
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him concerning the necefTity of
tradition to ellablifli the Canon
of the New Tcilaincnt, 58, n.

Caianites, a ffft of the Gnof-
ticks, Sec. 234. forg^ed a piece

tinder the name of Judas, ilfiJ.

their tenets, z35, n.

Cajetan queftioned the authority

of the Revelation, 9.

Caius, Prclbyter of Rome, Apo-
cryphal books mentioned by him,

31.

Calvin queftioned the authority

of the Revelation, 9. fuppofed

St. Paul to have written more
Epiftles than we now have, 136,

Canon of the New Teftament
more difficult to fettle, than that

of the Old, 2, 3. The original

of the word, and when fiift ap-

plied to Scripture, 19,20. Pri-

mitive Chriliians did well agree

about books Canonical, 4.1. and
did generally receive the fame for

fuch, as we do now, ibiJ. Tra-
dition of the antients, the princi-

pal method of determining it, 53.
A demonllrative indication of a

true Canon, 63. Canonical

books, which, ihid. none of them
loft, J 30. A noted objedion to

this anfwered, 133. The bare

citation of a book in facred writ-

ings does not prove it Canonical,

135-
Canterbury, prefent Archbi-

fhop of, a citation out of him
concerning the Aportolical Fa-

thers, 5. a miftake of him in

putting the word Soul for the

Greek erCp^ciyiocc, 4 1 8.

Capellus, his proof of the dox-

ology at the end of the Lord's

Prayer, &c. 116, n. thought St.

Paul to have wrote oth^r Epiitlcs

than thofe we now have, 13(1,

'37, n.

Catithage, Council Third, its

catalogue of Canonical books,

62.

Casaubon, a citation from him
concerning the early rife of Apo-
cryphal books, 40. his opinion

of the Nazarene Gofpi:l, 284, n.

Cassiodor-US, his coniedure con-

cerning the Hypotypoks, 374., n.^

Cave, Dr. thinks the decree of

Gclafius concerning Apocryphal

books to be fpurlous, 156, n.

His millake in thinking the Ana-
baticon and Revelation of Paul

to be two different books, 319,
n. his opinion that the Judgment
of Pettr was the fame hook with

the Shepherd of Hennas, re-

jci5led, 336. his favourrtble fen-

timent of the Preaching of Peter,

356, n.

Celsus, hisobje6lion to our Savi-

our, as a magician, 191. banters

the Chriftians under the name of

Sibyllifts, 364, n.

Cerinthus, his Gofpel and Re-
velation not extant, 120. feems

to have been a uiffcrent name for

the Hebrew Gofpel of Matthew,
126. mentioned only byEpipha-
nius, 178, n. his age, tenets,

&c. 179. A ftoiy of St. John
the Apoftle and him at Ephefus,

ibid. n. he is referred to in Acts
»cv. ibid, his Gofpel the lame
with the Nazarenes, 181. his

Revelation mentioned only by
Caius or Gaius the Prefbyter,

182, n. not the fame as St.

John's, 183. but a ridiculous

forgery compiled out of the Ca-
nonical Revelation, 184, 185, n.

Chaldean Language. VideSv-
RIACK.

Chardin, Sir John, his account
of the charge of the Mahometans
againft the Chriftians for cor-

rupting the Gofpel, 466, n.

Charinus. VideLEUcius.
Chemnitius, his opinion of the

faying of Chrift mentioned by
St. Paul, Acls XX. 35. p. 409,
n.

Christ our Saviour, his Epiftle to

Peter and Paul, fome other books
under his name, an Epiftle of his

produced by the Manicheans,
and a hymn, which they pretend

he
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he taught his difciples, not ex-

tant, izo, 186. not mentioned
till Auftin's time, except an E-
piftle to Abgarus, &;c. ibid, that

to Peter and Paul proved out of
Aultin to be a ridiculous for-

gery, 188. another book men-
tioned under his name, 190. he
is falfely charged by the Jews
and Celliis, as a magician, 191.
an idle trite ftcry ot the former

to the fame purpofe, ibid, a fpu-

rious Epiftle of his among the

Manichees, 193, n. a hymn
Gorged by the Prifciilianifts un-
der his name proved Ipurlous,

195, n. a faying of his mentioned
hy St. Paul, 4.08. others alcribed

to him in the Epiftle of Bar-
nabas, 409. others by Clemens,
fuppofed to be the fame men-
tioned by St. Paul, 412. a frag-

Tnent in his name cited by Ire-

nasus, 4.16, n. a difcourfe afcribed

to him b;^' Papias, 422. another

by the fame, 423. a faying of his

out of Juftin Martyr, 425. hif-

tory of his baptifm by the fame,

42 8. another concerning him in

his younger years, by the fame,

430. a faying of him in Irenseus,

433. hiftory of his age in the

fame, 434. a faying alcribed to

him in Athenagoras, and a con-

tinuation of it by Pfaffius, 436.
another by Clemens Alexandri-

nus, 437. another by the fame,

442. another cited by moft of
the antient Fathers, 438. hiftoiy

ofhim and his parents by Origen,

444. of his relations according

to the flefh in Epiphanius, 445.
an anfwer of the Apoftles to him
in Jerome, 447. hiftories and
fayings of, and things relating to

him, to be found in the Alcoran
of Mahomet, 45 1 . four particular

fayings afcribed to him by the

Mahometan do61:ors, 469.
Chrysostom makes no mention

of the adulterous woman in John
viii, p. III.

Clarke, Dr. a miftake of his

concerning Mr- Dodwell, re6li-

fied, 5. n.

Clemens Alex'andrinus, A-
pocr^'phal books mentioned by
him, 30. makes no mention of
the aduIteroT'S woman in John
viii. p. III. his teftimonies of
the Gofpel of the Egyptians,

198. n. his interpretation of i

Cor. vii. I. and i Tim. iv. 3,

p. 209. n. mentions the tradi-

tions of Matthias, 255. His ac-

count of the Nazarene or Htbrev^?,

Gofpel, 268. n. does not appeal

to the Hebrew Gofpel as of any,

authority, 297. cites fragments of
the Preaching of Peter. 345. Ob-
fervation on the Hypotypofes of
Clemens, &c. 370. n. that book
not his, 373. the citation of it by
Theodotus examined, 375.

Clep^ens Romanus, contempo-

rary with St. Paul, his teftimony

of St. Paul's firft Epiftle to the

Corinthians, contra):y to the opi-

nions of many modern learned

men, 138.

C L E o B I u s , author of feveral A{K>-

cryphal books, 39.
Le Clerc, Mr. his opinion of fe-»

veral Epiftles of St. Paul, not

extaPiL, and fanguine remark on
thofe that are, examined, 136,

His fentiments of the Egyptian
Gofpel, 203. cenfure of Dr.
Grabe, 208, n. His opinion the

fame with Dr. Whitby's con-

cerning the Nazarene Gofpel,

288, n.

Collins, Dr. was of opinion that

St. Paul wiote an Epiftle to the

Corinthians, previous to thofe

two extant, 137, n.

CONSTANTINE Emperor, cites a

Greek acroftick concerning

Chrift, 364, n.

Corinthians, a fpnriousr Epiftle

of theirs to Paul, and another of

Paul to them, 144, 145.
Co SIN, Dr. a miftake of his refti-

fied, ^6.

Cyprian, Apocryphal books men-
tioned by him, 32. his account of
the Chriftian meetings, 67.

Cyril, Apocryphal books men-
tioned by him, 33. his Catalogue

of Canonical books, 61. inftruc-

tions
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6ons to his catechumen concern-
ing the Sciiptures, 67, n. his

diltin(51:ion ot books Canoiucal,
and I'uch as were doubted of, 69,
n. Account of the Goi'pel of
Scythianus, 38+, n. Cenfure of the

Gofpel of Thomas, as the Gof-
pel of one of the Manichees of
the fanie name, 397, n.

Daille, Monf. deiTJonftrates the

fpurioufnefs of a book under the

name of Baitholomew, mentioned
by the luppofed Dionyfius the

Areopao^Ite, 171. a miftake of
his r<'6tified by Bp. Pearfon,
ibid, n. another concerning Bar-
tholomew's Gofpd, 174.. he
thinks the Epiitles of Ignatius to
be fpurious, 295.

Daniel the Prophet, a citation

out of him, whereby the Chaldee
and Syriack languages feem to

be fynonymous, 95.
De Dieu, his obfervation on the

affinity of the Chaldee and Sy-
riack languages, 95, n.

DiONYSius the Areopagite, one
of St. Paul's converts at Rome,
170, n.

DoCET^, a branch of the Gnof-
tick Heretic ks, 332. Aippofed to

forge Peter's Golpel, which likely

may be the faiHe as the Goipei

of Bafilides, ibid.

PODWELL, Mr. a falfe opinion of

his, concerning the books of the

prefent Canon, el'poufed by Mr.
Toland, I'efuted, 41, n. 133. he

thinks Peter's Golpel was a for-

gery of the Docetae, 332. his ac-

count of the age of Tatian, 390,

n. a miltake of his concerning the

promifcuous ufe of the Golpcls

and Apociyphal books by the

Fathers of the firft century, 410,

n. 414,419.
DoxOLOGY at the end of the^

Lord's Prayer, various opinions

of it, 1 1 5

.

Drusius, his proof ot the Doxo-

logy, &c. 116. his opinion of the

fuppofed ioit pieces vt Puul, 136,

Dw Pin, Mr. the only perfon whd
has purpofely written on the Ca-
non of the New Tcftament, 17.

defects in his performance, ibid,

his miltake about the word Eu-
charift,! i4,n. another concerning

the time of the Syriack Verfion,

ibid, his cenfure of the Egyptiau

Gofpel, 202, n. of the Gofpel of

Eve ; and a miftake of his, 224,
n. his fentiments of the Nazarene,

or Hebrew Gofpel, 285, n. his

opinion of the Anabaticon and

Revelation of Paul, 390, n. a

miftake of his concerning Phi-

lip's Gofpel re<?liiied, 383.

Ebionites, what part of the New
Teftament they rejefted, 8. the

Apocryphal A6ls of the Apoftles

made uie of by them, 120. not
extant, ibid, feems to have been
a different name of the Hebrew
Gofpel of Matthew, 126, 217,
their Apocryphal Afls, 220.
their Golpel the fame with the

Nazarenes, &c. 221. They ufed

the Afts of Peter, 326, n.

efteemed St. Paul their great c^

nemy, 360. they and the Naza-
renes always declared Hereticks

by the Catholick Church, ibid.

Egyptians, their Apociyphal
Gofpel Hot extant, 12c. tefti-

monies of the antients and frag-

ments of it, 197. fentiments of
modern writers concerning it,

20 1 . five arguments proving it

Apociyphal, 204. it was never

cited, nor appealed to, by Cle-

mens, 206. but utterly rejected

by him, 207. compofed by eailv

Hereticks, and probably Egyp-
tians, 209, 216. Their Thera-
peutae bore a great agreement

with the Eflenes, 213. .

Elxai, or ELXiEus, a fahe pro-

phet about the time of Trajan,

A. c. T14. founder of the fc6t of
the Helkefaitcs, &c. 225.

Encratites, Apocryphal Gof-
pel of, not extant, 120. efteemed

the fpurioiis Ac>s gl /Vndptw
ribove
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above all other Scriptures, and
why, 151.

Epiphanius, Apocryphal books
mentioned by him, 34.. his Cata-

logue of Canonical books, 61.

his cenliire of the Apocryphal
Afts of Andrew, 14.9, n. of
the Egyptian Gofpel, 200. He
the only antient writer that nien-

tioHs the Acl:s of the Apoltles,

received by the Ebionites, 217.
and the Gofpel of Eve, 222, n.

His cenfure of the Helkefaites,

226, n. Account of the Gofpel
of Judas Ifcarlot, 234. of the

Encratites, Apota8:icks,and Ori-

genians, 24.3. A miftake of his

concerning the Lucianifts retti-

fied, 252. he charges the Ebio-
nites with forging books under
St. Matthew's name, 253. men-
tions the Gofpel of Marcion,

263, n. his doubt whether Me-
rmthus and Cerlnthus were not

one and the fame perfon, 265.
his account of the Nazarene or

Hebrew Gofpel, 271, n. declares

Paul's Revelation a forgery, 317,
n. his opinion of the Anabaticon
of Paul, 320. rejefls the A6ls of

Peter as fpurious, 326, n. his

account of the Gofpel of Scythi-

anus, 385, n. his account of the

principles of Tatian, 388, n.

cites the A6ls of Thomas, 395,
n. his hidoiy of Chrift according

to the flefli, 445.
Erasmus, queitioned the autho-

rity ot the Revelation, 9. fays

the hiftory of the adulterous wo-
man was wanting in molt Greek
copies, Sec. Ill, n. his acknow-
ledgment of finding the doxo-
logy at the end of the Lord's
prayer in all the Greek copies,

1 1 5, n. Sentiments of the Gof-
pel of the Nazarencs, Thomas,
Matthias, the Egyptians, Twelve
Apoftles, and IsJicodemus, 201,
n.

EssENES, the great agreement be-

tween them and the Egyptian
Chriltians, 213.

Eucharist, in what fenfe the,

word is ufed by Juftin Martyr,
ii4» n.

Eve, Apocryphal Gofpel of> hot

extant, 120. has been obferved

by feveral modern, thoUgh only

by Ephiphanius among the an-

tient wiiters, 222, n. proved to

be a forgery of the Gnoiticks,

2.24.

Eusi:bius, his account of leveral

books of the New Tcltament not

received by fome, N'sho were not

hereticks, in the firft ages, 8.

n. 270. Apocryphal books men-
tioned by him, 32. his Catalogue
of Canonical books, 60. method
of diftingiiifhing between books,

which are, or are not to be re-

ceived, 64 to 70, n. he excludes

the Shepherd of Hermas from
the Canon, 70, n. cenfurcs the

Apocryphal Afts of Andrei',

148, n. his account of a piece

wrote by Agrippa Caftor againft

Bafilides, 177. he declares the

Afts of Peter, Thomas, &c. to

be heretical forgeries, 241, n.

ranks the Gofpel of Matthias
among heretical books, 254. his

account of the Nazarene or He-
brew Gofpel, 268, 270. he
makes no ufe (as Mr Toland
falfely fuppofes) of the Nazarene

Gofpel, 299, n. rejects the A6ls
ot Paul as Ipurious, 314. and
the Acls of Peter as not Cano-
nical, 325, n. as aUb his Gofpel

3';o, n, a fragment from him of

The Preachi?:g of Peter, 354. he

rejefts Peter's Revelation as not

Canonical and fpurious, 372, n.

376. is wTonj^tully charged by
Toland and others, with lelf-con-

tradi6\ions, 377, n. mentions the

Gofpel of Thomas as heretical,

397> n.

Ezra fettled the Canon of the

Jews, 3.

Faericius, Mr. obferves that In

fome copies of Gelafius's decree

of Apociyphal books, there Is

no mention of Andrew's Gofpel,

154, n. he made a colie6lion of

Apocr^'phal books under our

Saviour's name, 186. a mlllake

of
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of his concerning the traditions

of Matthias reaified, 259, n.

his nice diltinftion between the

contents of thofe traditions and a

Golpel, 260. he cenfures Mr.
Toland, and condemns the Gol-
pel of the Nazarertes, 288, n.

his miftake in fuppoHng the Ana-
baticon and Paul's Revelation to

be different books, 319, n. pro-

duces a large fragment of Philip's

A6ls, 381 , n. his obfervation on
the Orthodoxographa, 390, n.

miftake concerning the Acls of

Thomas, 395, n. another con-

cerning the citations of the Fa-
thers of the firft century, 4.10, n.

Fuller, his oblcrvation on the

affinity of the Chaldee and Syriac

languages, 95, n.

Gbl AsiU£, Apocryphal books men-
tioned by him, 36. his cenlure of

the Acls of Andrew, 150, n.

famous decree concerning Apo-
cryphal books, 1 54, n. thought

to have been formed at Rome,
A. C. 494. though fome afcribe

it to Damafus, and others to

Hormif'ilas j whence Baluzius con-

je6lurcs it to have been begun by

Damafus, rentwtd by Gelafius,

and continued by Hormifdas,i 56.

He cenfures the book of Leucius

for Apocryphal, 244, n. and the

Gofpel of Matthias for the fame,

254. Mentions the Afts of

Thtcla and Paul, 313, n. con-

demns their Revelation as Apo-
cxyphal, 318, n. rejects the books

under the name of Peter, called

the books of Clemens, as Apo-
ciyphal, 326, n. as alfo the Gof-

pel under the fame name, 331, n.

mentions the Revelation of Ste-

phen as fuch, 386. does the like

by the Ails of Thomas, his Gof-

pel, and Revelation, 395, n, 398,

n. 399, n.

Gnostics, forge the Gofpcl of

Perfeftion, 380, n. a forgery of

theirs mentioned by Irenseus,

concerning Chrlft, 432.

Gospels, had not the prefent

titles prefixed to them by their

authors, 173, n.

GraEE, Dr. produces a fuppofed

fragment of the Gofpel of Barna-

bas out of an old MS. in the Bod-

leian library, 161, n. but gives

no reafon in fupport of his con-

jefture concerning it, 162. his

error concerning the Revelation of

St. John and Cerinthus, 183, n.

Opinion of the Gofpel of the

Egyptians, 262, n. his too fond

opinion of Apocryphal books,

208. A miftake of his in fup-

pofmg the Gofpel of Matthias to

be the fame with the traditions,

255, n. 259. His coUeftion of

the fragments of Matthias's Gof-
pel, 215. of the Gofpel of the

Nazarenes or Hebrews, 271, n.

his fentiments of the latter, 285,
n. a miftake of his concerning

Hegefippus, 296, n. another con-

cerning Origen, 298. an abfur-

dity of his in fuppoling the Na-
7arene to be previous to St. Mat-
thew's Gofpel, 307. His A6l»
of Paul and Thecla taken out of

a MS. in the Bodleian librar)',

313, n. His diftlnftion between

the A6ls of Paul and Thecla,

and the A61s of Paul only, 314.
an error of his rtSi'ifiQd, ibid. a,n-

other concerning the Anabaticon
and Revelation of Paul, 319.
His account of a MS. now ex-

tant in Merton College, intitled.

The Revelation of Paul, 324, n.

His conjecture concerning the

judgment of Peter, rectified,

338. too great opinion of the

Preaching of Peter, 356, n. ho
would have Peter's Revelation

equally orthodox with that of

John, 372, n. wrongfully charges
j

Eufebius with felf-contraditlion,

376, n. his falfe conclufion from
a paftage out of Sozomen of the

Revelation of Peter, 378, n. He
fuppofes Peter's Revelation to be
a prophecy concerning the ftate

of the Jews and the Cluiftian

Church, iOiJ. n.

Greek;
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C R E E K (^AT E N^ A of the Twenty-

three Fathers on John, has not

the hiftory of the adulterous wo-
man, III, n.

Gregory, Mr. his account of a

third Epiftle of Paul to the Co-
rinthians, 29. excellent obferva-

tion of the genuinenefs of the

doxology at the end of the Lord's

Prayer, 115, n. and from the

Form of Prayer out of the tra-

dition of the Elders, 116.

Gregory Nazianzen, his cata-

logue of Canonical books, 61.

Grotius, his opinion of the time

of the Syriack Verfion reftified,

114., n. aiferts that St. Paul

wrote feveral other Epiftles, be-

fides thofe we now have, 1 37, n.

his conjecture concerning the Re-
relation of St. John and Cerin-

thus, 185, n. Sentiments of the

Egyptian Gofpel, 201, n. of the

Nazarene Gofpel, 284., n.

H
Harmony of the four Gofuels

compofed by Tatian, 388. That
of the Orthodoxographa not the

fame with Tatian's, 390, n.

Hebrew the fa-ft language of the

world, 92. its various dialeCls,

ibid.

Hebrew, Apocryphal Gofpel of,

not extant, 120. v/as fometimes

called the Gofpel of the Naza-

renes, and fometimes of the Ebi-

onites, 127. Vide Nazarenes.
Hegesippus, cotemporary with

Juitin Martyr, 28. mentions the

Gofpel according to the He-
brews, 30, 268. cites not the

Gofpel of the Nazarenes, as Dr.

Grabe and Mr. Toland wrong-
fully think, 296.

He IN SI us, his opinion of the fay-

ing of Chrift, mentioned by St.

Paul, Afts XX. 35. p. 4-09.

Helkesaites, what part of the

New Teltamcnt they rejected, 8,

225. their Apocryphal books not

extant, 120. feem to derive their

name from Elxai, or Elxceus, who
lived about the year 114, p. 225.

They are efteemed by Epipha-

nius as neither Jews, Chriftiarrs^

nor Heathens, ibid, they were

generally of the Jewifli nation,

227.
Heracleon, an heretick of the

fecond century ; an account of*

him by Origen, 432. a more pai'-

ticular one of him and Theodo-
tus, 344.

Hermas, excluded by Eufebius

from the Canonical books, 70,

n.

HeRMIANI. VideSELEUClANI.
HebychiUs, his falfe Gofpels not

extant, 120. though mentioned

by Jerome and Gelafms as Apo-
cryphal, and only interpolations

of ours, 227.

Hooker, Mr. a citation out of

him, concerning afTent to a pro-

portion, 116.

Huetius, his confutation of the

Jews, in their charge again 11

Chrift for ufmg magical arts,

192, n.

James, Apocryphal piece of his

not extant, 120. A book of his

not the fame (though thought ^o

by Dr. Mill) with the Protevan-

gelion, 230. Other books attri-

bu*-ed to him, 231. thought by
Dr. Mill to be wrote by Leu-

cius, 232, n.

Iconomachi, the author's con-

jefture concerning them, 248, n.

Jerome, Apocryphal books men-
tioned by him, 34. his catalogue

of Canonical books, 62. Quo-
tation of the Gofpel according to

the Egyptians, 157, n. He
places the Gofpel of Matthias

among fpurious books, 254. his

account of the Nazarene Gofpel,

275. He miftakes concerning

Ignatius's ufing the Nazarene

Gofpel, 293. aiiinns the Naza-

rene to be the fame with the Gof-

pel of the Twelve ApolHes, 299*
n. reckons the A61 . of Paul and

Thecla Apocryphal, 312, n. the

Afts of Peter, &c. the like,

325, n. the Gofpel of Peter the

like, 330, n. the Judgment of

Peter the like, 3-35, n. A frag-

ment
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mcnt of Ills, concerning the

Preaching of Peter, 354. He
reckons Peter's A^i-s, Goipels,

and Revelation, Apocryphal, 372,
n. ceni'ures the Golpels of the

Egyptians, and of Thomas, 398,
n.

Jews, their haughty e(hem of

themfelves, an^i contempt of all

the world befide, 106. they

cliarge our Saviour with uling

magical arts, 191.

Ignatius, his Epiftie thought by
fome to befpurious, 295.

Innocent I. Apocryphal books
mentioned by him, 36. his tef-

timony of the forgeries of Leu-
cius Charinus, 231, 24.0, 261.

he reje6ls and condemns the

books under the name of Mat-
thias, or James the Lefs, 261, n.

detedls Leucius's forgeries under
the name of Peter, 379, n.

John, the A6ls of, and other Apo-
cryphal books under his name,
not extant, 121, evidently appear

to be the forgery of Leucius,

233.
Irenteus, Apocryphal books men-

tioned by him, 30. his account

of the Gofpel of Judas Ifcariot,

233. of the principles of Tatian,

390, n. mentions a forgeiy of the

Gnoilicks concerning our Savi-

our, 432. A grand miftake of

his concerning the age ot Chrilt,

436.
Judas I sc a riot, an Apocryphal

Goipel under his name not ex-

tant, i?.i. mentioned by Irenaeus

and Epiphanius, 233, n.

JuDE, an Apocryphal Gofpel under

his name not extant, 121.

Justin Martyr, his account of

the weekly Chriftian mettmgs,

67, n. 97, n. he was a native of

Paleftine, in Syria, ihid. An ob-

jeclion concerning his rcfidence

at Rome, anfwtred, 98. An-
other of Dr. Cave's, that he was
unacquainted with the Syriack

language, anfwered, 99. In what
lenl'e he ufed the word Eucharift,

J 14. docs not cite the Gofp;:! of

the Nazarenes, 296.

Vol. 1.

Leontius, -,^
All tht

Leuthon, I only 01

Lentitius,
I

book,i

Lucian, ^ of Lei

K
KiRSTENius queftloned the au-

thority of the Revelation, 9.

Lactantius, Apocryphal books

mentionc-d by him, 32. his frag-

ment of The Preaching of Peter,

353. his account of an objeftion

the Pagans ufed, that the verles

of the S'.bylb were a forgery of

the ChrilVians, 364, _n.

Laodicea, Biihops of, their cata-

logue of Canonical books, 61, n.

they decree that no private

Pfalms, or book without the Ca-

non, flioukl be read in churches,

67. ...
Leonides, a corrupt writmg m-

Ik-adof Leucius, 250.

Leontius, -,^ All thefe denote

onefpurious

the forgeiy

^eucius Cha-

rinus, 126.

Leucius Charinus, his forge-

ries feverely cenfured, 232, n.

Leucius and Seleucus the fame

perfon, 239, n. Adis under his

name the fame as the Acls of

Andrew and John, ibid. n. He
was a Manichee, and lived in the

latter end of the third, or begin-

ning of the fauth century, 245,
was a different perfon from Lu-
clanus, ihid. the fame with Se-

leucus, father of the Seleuciani,

246, n. His A6ls fpurious and

ApLcryphal, ibid. The judg-

ment ofPhotius concerning them,

247. Leucius and Leonides one

and- the fame perlbn, 250. He
forged books under Peter's and

other Apodles' names, 379.
LiGHTFOOT, Di\ his proof of the"

Doxolog}-, Sec. 116, n. his con-

jechu-e concerning the text, i Cor.

v. 9. re6fihed, 141. Another
conjefture of his difftrent from

the former, 142.

Lucian us, a famous critick and

martyr under Diocl-fian and

I i Maximian,
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Mnximian, 251. an interpobtor

ot the Golpels, ibid, a different

pcrlbn from Luc i anus, ibid, i

St. Luke, his Golpel formerly

went under the name of St. Paul,

IZ7, n.

Luther, his error in reje6llng the

Epiftle of St, James, 8.

M
Mahomet, in compiling his Al-

coran, made great ufe of the Old
and New Teftaments, 460. does

not cite either of our prcfent

Gofpels, or any book of the New
Teftament by name, and the rea-

fon of it, 46 1 . was furni/hed

with fpurious and Apocryphal
books of the New Teftament,46 2

.

could neither write nor rezd, ibid.

His afliftants in compiling the

Alcoran, 463. He cites a hif-

tory of the Viigin Mary and of
Chrift, 464. feveral pafTages in

his Alcoran cited cut of Apo-
cryphal books, ibid. Reafons
why he did not mention thofe

books, 465.
Mahometans charge the Chrift-

ians with having corrupted the

Gofpel of Chrift, 466. efpoufed

in it by the late Mr. Toland,
468, n. Four Sayings or Dif-

courfes afcribed to Chrift by their

do6Ws, 469.
Mangey, Dr. his charge of difin-

genulty and want of fkill in Mr.
Toland, 168. his conjeflure con-

cerning the original of the Gofpel
ot Barnabas, 170, n. his opinion

of the Gofpel of the Nazarenes,

a88, n. confutes Mr. Toland's
endeavour to prove the Nazarenes
the only true Chriftians, 361

.

MANiCHiEus Faustus reje<Sed

the New Teftsment, 8

.

Ma NICHE ES difpute the authority

of St. Matthew's Gofpel, 8. pre-

tend to produce an Epiftle of
Chrift's, 120. A6ls of the Apo-
ftles ufed by them not extant,

J2I. a fpurious book, and the

forgery of Leucius Charinus,

ji6. They efteemed the Apo-

cryphal A61s of Andrew above

other Scriptures, and why, 151.

Their Acls the fame with thofe

of Leucius Charinus, 262, their

agreement with the Mahometans
and Montanifts, 393.

Marcion, what part of the New
Teftament he reje6\ecl, 8. his

Gofpel not extant, 121. no other

than a copy of St. Luke's altered

and interpolated, 264. he took

away the two iirft chapters, ibid,

in ccnfured by Seraplon, 328.

St. Mark, his Gofpel no epitoma

of St. Matthew's, as Mr. Whit-
ton v/ould have it, 85, n. was
formerly afcribed to Peter, 126,

n.

Marriage condemned by antient

hereticks, 209, n.

Matthew, books under his name
not extant, 121. are cenfured for

Apocryphal, 231, 253.
Matthias, a fpurious book

forged under his name by the

Nicolaitans, 12. His Gofpel

and traditions Apocryphal, 121,

254. Another book under his

name not extant, 121. His Gof-
pel cenfured by Origen, Eufebius,

Ambrofe, Jerome, and Gelafius,

as fpurious and Apocryphal,

2 54.His traditions and fragments,

255, n. not written, but oral,

257. other books under his name
reje6led and condemned, 261, n.

Merinthus, his Gofpel not ex-

tant, 121. the fame with the

Gofpel of Cerinthus, 264.

Mill, Dr. affirms that St. Paul
wrote feveral other Epiftles than

thofe extant, 137, n. His ac-

count of the Golpel of the Egyp-
tians, 203. A miftake of his

concerning a book of James, and
the Protevangeiion, 230, n. An-
other concerning the age and
perfon of Leucius re£lihed, 245.
the caufe of it ; and an inftance

of his negligence in citations,

ibid. A remark of the author

on his Greek Teftament, ibid.

His miftake in luppofmg Lucia-
nus and Lucanus to be the fame
perfon, 252. another infuppofing

the Gofpel of Matthias to be the

fame
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fame with the traditions, 255.

His opinion about the original

and interpolations of the tradi-

tions of Matthias, and miftalce

concerning Leucius, &c. 262.

His fentiment of the Gofpel of

the Nazarenes, 287, n. An error

of his concerning the A6ls of

Paul reaified, 315* "• ^'^ <=^"-

jefture concerning the different

titles of the Anabaticon and Re-

velation of Paul, 321, n. Opi-

nion that the Judgment of Peter

was the very fame with the Re -

velation, refuted, 339. His fen-

tlments of The Preaching of Pe-

^£r> 357> n* Account of the

Apocryphal Gofpel of the Sirao-

nlans, 386, n. • Obfervation on

the Orthodoxographa, 390, n.

His miftake concerning the A6ts
of Thomas, 395, n. he is ccn-

fured for his various leftions of

the Gofpels, 406, n. faifely af-

fcrts the Fathers of the firft cen-

tury to have promifcuoufly cited

the Apocryphal Gofpels and in-

fpired books, 410, n. Miftakes

a citation of Clemens to the fame

purpofe, 414, 419.
Millennium, the doftrlne of, Its

rife, 424.
MoNTANus and Montanists,

their rife, 391. He is called by
his followers the Paraclete, 393,
n. *

Monks derive their original from

Egypt; 214-

N

Nazarenes, Gofpel of, feveral

errors in it noted, lo. not extant,

122. The author's conjefture

concerning St. Paul's reference to

Ir, 25. The difference between

them and the Jews, 26. feems to

have been a different name of the

Hebrew Gofpel of St. Matthew,
126. the nioft famous of all the

antient Gofpels, 266. referred to

by St. Paul, 267. Fragments

thereof, moftly collected by Dr.

Grabc, 271. The various i^tn-

timcnt* of later writers concern-

ing this Gofpel, 283. why lo

highly efteemed by many writ-

ers, 289. not cited by Papias,

291. no Verfion of it till Jerome,

292. not cited by Ignatius, 293.

nor referred to, as of authority,

by Juftln Martyr, Hegcfippus,

Clemens Alexandrinus, Origen,

Eufehius, or Jerome, 296, n.^

This the fame Gofpel as that of

the Twelve Apoftles, 298 . proved

Apociyphal in many inftances,

and for llveral reafons, 300,

compiled out of St. Matthew's

Greek, 305. why called that of

the Twelve Apoffles, 306. al-

lowed to be an early corapofure,

307. but full of fabulous Iforles,

ibid, and made by convert Jews,

308. A brief account of the

Nazarenes out of Irenseus, Eufe-

blus, and Epiphanlus, 309, n.

This Gofpel and the Ebionites

the fame, 310. they were always

If iled Hereticks by the Catholick

Church, 360. notwithftanding

which, Mr. Toland endeavours

to prove them the only true

Chrillians, 361, n.

Nexocharis, or Xenocharis,
a corrupt way of writing Chari-

nus, the furname of Leucius,

250.
NicoLAiTANS, their wicked de-

fign in forging a book under the

name of Matthias, 12.

NoNNUs makes no mention of the

adulterous woman in St. John,

III, n.

Nye, Mr. his fentiments of the

Gofpel of the Nazarenes, 286,11.

Origen, Apociyphal books men-
tioned by him, 31. his catalogue

of Canonical books, 60. makes
no mention of the adulterous wo-
man in his Paraphrafe on St.

John, III. His reafon for read-

ing Apocryphal books, 129, n.

he mentions the Golpel of the

Egyptians, 200, n. His opinion

of the Helkefaites, 225. was not

the author of the Commentaries
on Job, 253. ranks the Gofpel

of Matthias among other fpurl-

I i z o^^5
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oil s pieces, 254., n. Hisacccunf
of the Nazarene or Hebrev/ Goi-
pel, 268. rejt61:s it as Apociy-
phal, 298. mentions the Acls of
P-aul, 314, n. cites the Gofpelof
Peter, 329, n. His account of

Heracleon, 344. His fragments

of The Preaching of Peter, 351.

He mentions the Gofpel ot Tho-
mas as heretical, 397, n.

Origenjans eileemedthe fpurions

Ads of AmhxAv above the Scrip-

tures, and why, 151.

ORTHODOxofiRAPH A.Vide Har-
mony.

Pa MELIUS, feveral ar.tient writers

cited by him concerning the

Chriftian meetings, d-j . His re-

mark on the Ar^abaticon and Re-
velation of Paul, 323, n.

Papias, a citation from him, prov-

ing there were feveral ipurious

writings in his time under the

name of the Apoftles, 27. An in-

ftance cf his too great fondriefs of

traditions, 258. A charucler of

him, 290, 420. His hlitory of a

woman acculed before our Saviour

of many crimes, 420. Two dif-

courfes afcribed by him to Chrifl,

422. He gave rife to the do6lrine

of the Millennium, ihtd. which he

feems to have borrowed ti-om the

Jews, 4.24.

Pa RE us v/as of opinion, that St.

Paul wrote an Epiftle to the Co-
rinthians, before either of thofe

now extant, 137, n.

Parker, Dr. confutes the Jews,

in the charge they urge againlt

our Saviour, for ufmg magical

arts, 192.

Paul, ieveral errors obferved in

the Goipel of his Preaching, 1 1

.

Paul and Thecla, their Acts, his

A6ts, his and Petcr"s Preaching,

a book under his name, and his

Revelation, not extant, 122. The
laft and the Anabaticon, orie

book, 126. A third Epiftle of

his, extant in an Armenian MS.
to tlie Corinthians, 145. One
from them to hhn, 14.4. plain-

ly fpurlous, 146. The A6t3
of Paul and Thecla mentioned

by TertuUian, Jerome, and Ge-
lafms, as ApociTphal, 312, n.

Thecla's Acis puDliftied by Dr.
Grabe, from a MS. in the Bod-
leian Libraiy, 31';, n. The au-

thor, with Dr. Grabe, thinks

that this book is extant, ihid.

The A6ls of Paul mentioned by
Origen, Eufebius, and Philaf-

trius, 334, n. not the fame book
with the A6ls of Paul and
Thtcia, ibid, is Apcciyphal,

316. The Preaching of him and
of Peter one book, ih'id. An-
other book forged by one Lu-
cian, und.-r the name of Paul the

Marlyr, ibid. n. Paul's Reve-
lation cited byEpiphanius, Auf-
tin, and Geiafius, 317. The au-

thor fuppofes this and the Ana-
baticon to be one book, 318.

proves that it is fo, and Apo-
cryphal, 322. This book feemS

to be referred to as fuch, in a

paffage of TertuUian, ibid. n.

The Revelation of his new ex-

tant in Merton College, Oxon, a

forgery, 324.

Pearson, Bifhop, attempts to

prove that the Decree of Geiafius,

concerning Apocr)'phal books. Is

Ipurious, 156, n. corrects an er-

ror in Monfieur Daille concern-

ing the time of the fuppofe'd Dio-
nyfius the Aieopagite, 171, n.

Perfection, the Gofpel of, not

extant, 122. proved to be a fpu-

rious and Apocryphal bock, the

forgery of the Gnofticks, 380, n.

K conjefture concerning the de-

fign of It, ibid.

Plter, his A6Vs, Doflrlne, Gof-
pel, Judgment, Preaching, Re-
velation, and books under his

name, not extant, 122. His Gof-

pel pi'oved to be fpmlous by
Eufebius, Athanafius, &c. 241,

n. His and Paul's Preaching

one book, 126, 316, 339. His
A6ls, or Travels, written by
Clemens, one book, and cenfured

for Apocryphal by the antlents,

325. His dodrine, 327. Gofpel

cited by Serapion, TertuUian,

Origen,
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Oilgen, &c. ihld. Why Mark's
Golpel was formerly called his,

331. it was not compoled by
Leucius, but forged by the Do-
cetas, 332. and likely the fame
as the Gofpel of Bafilides, ibid.

His book of J\idgment account-
ed by Jerome Apocryphal, 335,
n. by Ruffin not Canonical, but
Eccleliaftical, ibid. n. His Preach-
ing very anticnt, and cited by
the Fathers, &c. 34.0. The E-
piftle of Peter to James feems to

be the forgei y of fome Ebionite,
ibid, produced at length In Greek
and Englifh, 34.1. Several frag-

ments of his Preaching, 344..
The concurrent opinions of late

writers, to elevate the authority
of it, 355. refuted, and the piece
proved Apociyphal, 357. His
Revelation cited by Clemens A-
lexandrinus,Theodofius,&c. 370.
rejefted hyEulebius as ipurious,

376. and by the antients, as So-
zomen tells us, 378. fuppoied by
Dr. Grabe and Dr. Mill to be a
prophecy concerning the Jews
and the ftate of the church till

Antichri:!:, ibid. Other forgeries
by Leucius under the name of
Peter, 379.

Philastrius, Apocrv-phal books
mentioned by him, 340. his Ca-
talogue of Canonical books, 61.
Cenfure of the Apoci yphal Afts
of Andrew, 148. His charge
againft the Manichees, kc. for
receiving the Apocryphal, and
rejeaing the Canonical books of
the Apoftles, 242. He pro-
nounces the AtU of Paul Apo-
cryphal, 314, n.

Philip, his Afts and Gofpel not
extant in the writers of the firit

century, 381. pretended to be in

the Vatican, ibid. n. His Gof-
pel a forgery of the Gnoftlcks,
and a fragment of it produced
by Epiphanius, 382, n. its a-
bominable doftrines, 383, n.
proved to be Apocrj-phal, ibid.

Photius, patriarch of Conftanti-
nople, his juft oblervation on the
forgeries of Leucius, 232, n.

340. a further account of thtm

by him, 247. His acccrmt of
the Hypotypofes under Clemens'*
name, 373.

Plac.i:;us, an abfurdity of his

concernmg books Canonical and
Apocryphal, 56.

Pride A ux. Dean, obfei-ves it was
the cultom of Mahomet, to flat-

ter the Chrlilians on all occa-
rions,466.

Ptolemais, its antient names
among the Ifraelites, 103.

R

Revelation, book of, why o-
mitted in the publick calendar
fur reading the Scriptures, 59.

Richardson, Mr. his fentimcnts

concerning the Nazarene Golpel,

287, n.

RuFFiN, Apocryphal book men-
tioned by him, 36. his Cata-
logue of Canonical books, 62.
his account of the Judgment of
Peter, 335, n.

Satan AS, Its derivation, 101.
Scythian us, the Gofpel of, not

extant, 123. mentioned by Cyril
and Epiphanius, 384. He was
founder of the Manichcan feft,

ibid,

Seleucus, his Acls of the A-
pcftles not extant, 123. He is

the fame with Leucius, 239, n.

246, 3S6.

Seleuciani (called alfo Herml-
ani) their tenets, Sec. 246.

Se Rapid N, Apocryphal books
mentioned by him, 30. His ac-
count of the Gofpel of Peter,

Sergius, a Nellorlan, the princi-

pal afliftant of Mahomet, in his

Alcoran, 463.
Sever us, what part of the Ne\y

Teftament he reje6led, 8.

Sibyls, an account of them, and
their forged prophecies, 362,

Simon, Father, his defence of the

antiquity of the Synack Vcrfion,

117, n. his fentiments of the

Golpel of the Egyptians, 202,

n.
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n. He condemns the Gofpel of
Eve for Apocryphal, 124., n.

His high opinion of the Naza-
rene, or Hebrew Gofpel, 284, n.

wrongfully charges Eufebius with
felf-contradiftion, 377.

SiMONiANS, fo called from Simon
Magus, theh" Gofpel, 386.

SiXTUs Senensis, his fentiments

concerning the Gofpel of the

Egyptians, aoi, n. his miftake

concerning the traditions of

Matthias, 259, n. Opinion con-

cerning the Nazarene or Hebrew
Gofpel, 284., n. his favourable

opinion of The Preaching of Pe-
ter, 355.

SozoMEN, his fabulous account

of the Revelation of Paul, 321,
fays, Peter's Revelation was read

yearly in fome Churches of Pa-
leftine, 378, n. but was rejected

by the antients, as fpurious,

ibid.

Spanheim, Mr. an obfervatlon of

his concerning Clemens Alexan-
drinus and Origen, 5. an error

of his concerning the Anaba-
ticon and Revelation of Paul,

Stephen, the Revelation of, not

extant, 123. declared Apocry-
phal byGelafius, 386.

Styles of authors various, with

a differtation upon them, 77.

Syriack Verfion, 85. an hiftorlcal

account of ir, 86. when hrft

known among the Europeans,

87. The judgments of learned

men about it, 88. An attempt

to prove this Verfion was made
in the ApolHes' times, 89. This
language is fometimes called

Chaldee, fometimes Syriack,

fometimes Syro-Chaldaick ; but

moft commonly by the writers of

the New Teftament, and firft

Chriftians, Hebrew, 91. It was
the language of Syria and Me-
fopotamia, and of Jerufalem and

Galilee in our Saviour's time,

92. Syriack and Chaldee are by

the prophet Daniel fynonymous
languages, 95. This Verfion has

not the hiitory of the adulterous

woman mentioned in St. John,

iii,n. nor the famous contro-

verted text, I John v. 7. ibid,

nor has the old Verfion the four

catholick Epiftles, nor the Reve-
lation, 112. This Verfion was
thought by Tremellins and Bp.
Walton to be made in the A-
poftles' time, ibid. n. The anti-

quity of it confirms the purity

of the printed copies of the New
Teftament, T17, is of great ufe

in explaining many pafiTages,

118. The controverted text, i

Cor. v. 9. paraphrafed by the

old Syriack tranflator, 14.1.

Syrians were the firft idolaters

mentioned in Scripture, 108, n.

among the Jews, that appella-

tion denoted prophane perfons,

ibid.

Tatian, the Gofpel of, not ex-

tant, 123. mentioned by Eufe-
bius and Epiphanius, 387, n.

was a Harmony of the four Gof-
pels, 388. feems to be taken

from the Hebrew Gofpel, 389.
An account of him and his prin-

ciples, ibid.

Terebinthus, aftei-wards called

Manes (the father of the Mani-
chees) lllled himfclf the Para-

clete, 393.
Tertullian, Apocryphal books

mentioned by him, 31. his ac-

count of the Chriitian meetings,

67, n. Interpretation of 1 Tim.
iv. 3. p. 209. Account of Mar-
cion's Gofpel, 263, n. He cites

the Aas of Paul and Thecla,

3 1 2, n. fays the Goipid of Mark
is affirmed by fome, to be that of
Peter, 329, n.

Thadd^us, the Gofpel of, nqt

extant, 123. declared Apocry-
phal by Gelafius, 390, n.

Thecla, martyrdom of, how,-

and by whom firft publiflied, 31.

Vide Paul.
Themison, his Catholick Epiftle

not extant, 123. mentioned by
Apollonius, 391. he was a Mon-
tanift, ibid,

Theodotus Byzantius, A-
pocryphal
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pocryphal books mentioned by
him, 31, his fragment of The
Preaching of Peter, 351. a par-

tlcvtl:\r account of \\\m and his

Hcicfies, 358. He cites the Re-
velation of Peter, 371, n.

Theophyi.act, makes no men-
tion of the adulterous woman in

John viii. p. iii, n.

Tjierapeut/e, an account of
rhem from Mr. Whifton, 203.

Thomas, the ASis, &c. under his

name not extant, 123. mentioned

by Epiphankis, Athanafius, and
G lafuis, 395, n. not the fame

with thofe of Leuclus Charinus,

396. A MS. of it faid by Fa-
ther Simon to be in the French
King's library, and another by
Dr. Grahe, in our Bodleian,

ibid. His Gofpcl mentioned by
Origen, Eufebius, Cyril, Am-
brofe, Athanafius, Jerome and
Gelafius, 397, n. there were two
Golpels under his name, 399.
His Revelation only mentioned,
and declared Apocryphal by Ge-
lafius, ihid. Other books under
his )iame condemned by Innocent

I. ibU.

To BIT, Book of, guilty of a dire6l

falfity, 10.

To LAND, Mr. his pretended Ca-
talogue of Canonical books not

complete, 4. his falfe opinion,

concerning the depofitory of the

books of the prefent Canon till

Adrian's time, 43, n. He en-

deavours to confirm a conjecture

of Dr. Grabe, ccncemlng a frag-

ment of Bamabas's Gofpel, 162.,

His account of an Italian MS.
he had feen of it, ibid, A noto-

rious falfe inference of his de-

te61ed by Dr. Mangey, 167, n.

A malicious miltake of his, con-

cerning the books reported to be
written by our Saviour, 186.

An inllance of his inaccuracy in

quotations, 194, n. His difin-

genuity in citing, as genuine, a

torgeryof the Ebionites, 119, n.

Folly in placing among Ca-
nonical books the Gofpel of Eve,
•24, n. as alio that of Judas
Il'cariot, 234, n. A raiftake of

his In eftccming the Traditions

of Matthias as a written book,

159, n. his fentiments of the

Hebrew or Nazarene Gofpel,

a86. his extravagant pofitive-

nefs, and unpardonable miftakes,

234, n. Another concerning He-

gefippus, 296, n. Another very

notorious in relation to Origen,

298, n. his unpardonable falfe-

hood In aflerting, that the Fa-
thers appealed to the Nazarene, as

a true Gofpel, 300. The Au-
thor's juft rebuke, and admo-
nition to him, ibid. An inltance

of a notorious impofture of his,

301, n. his falfe citations of St.

Auftin and Epiphanius dete<fled,

313, n. An ignorant blunder of
his concerning the Anabaticon
and Revelation of Paul, 319, n.

His endeavour to prove that the

Nazarenes were the only true

Chrjftians, 361. anfwered by
Dr. Mangey, ibid, his fond o-

pinion of The Preaching of Pe-
ter, 357, n. He efteems Peter's

Revelation ns valuable as feveral

books of the prefent Canon, ibid.

n. He injurioufly charges Eufe-
bius with a miftake, 377. refers

to a citation out of Sozomen, to

prove Peter's Revelation not fpu-

rlous, 378, n. fuppofes that Re-
velation to be a prophecy con-
cerning the Jews, and the ftate

of the Chriftian Church, ibid,

n. His Ignorance and malice in

his diftin6lion, between Paraclete

and PfnV/yff , detefted, 393. He
fupports the charge of the Ma-
hometans againft the Chriftians,

of having corrupted the Gofpel
ofChrill, 468.

Tradition, certainly the beft

method to prove the truth of the
facred books, 54. An objedion
to It anfwered, 57.

Tremellius thought the Sy-
rlack Verfion to be made in the

Apoftles' times, ii2,n.

Truth, the Gofpel of, not ex-

tant, 123. condemned by Ire-

nasus, 400, n. a forgery of the

Vakntinians, 401.

Valen,
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Valentinus, Gofpel of, not ex-

tant, 123. different from the

Gofpel of Truth. 4-04.

Valesius, wrongfully charges

Eufebius with f.-lf-contrad leiion,

377, n. his opinion of the Har-
mony of the Orthodoxographa,

390.
Vossius, a mlftake of his concern-

ing the language fpokcn in Je-
rufalem, in our Saviour's time,

re61:ined, 94.

Usher, Bp. proves Ignatlus's

Epiftle to be corrupted and in-

terpolated, 295, n. His fenti-

ments of a Saying of Chrift in

the Epiftle of Barnabas, 410.

W
Walton, Bp-. thought the Sy-

riack tranflation of the New Tef-

tament to be made in the Apo-
ftles' time, 112.

Wisdom of Solomon, book of,

a grofs error in it, 10.

V/histon, Mr. a citation from
him., concerning the Conftitu-

tions of the Apoftles, 6. his er-

yor concerning St. Mark's Gof-

pel, 85, n. his fentiments of the

Gofpel of the Egyptians, and
account of the Therapeutas men-
tioned by Phiio, 203, n. He
wrongfully fuppofes the Egyp-
tian Gofpel, and Traditions of
Matthias, to be ufed among
them, ibid. n. would have The
Preaching of Peter Canonical,

357, n. recommends Peter's Re-
velation as a facred book, 373.
His miftake concerning a Saying
of Chrift, cited by moft of the

Fathers, 442.
Whitby, Dr. his examen of Dr.

Mill's various Le6lions, &c.
116, n. 406. his interpretation

of I Cor. V. 9. rectified, 141.
his remark on i Tim. iv. 3.

p. 213, n. Opinion of the He-
brew or Nazarene Gofpel, 288,
n. His miftake concerning the

woman of Samaria, 421

.

WiLKiNs, Mr. an overfight of his,

in the dedication of his tranf-

lation of the third Epiftle of

Paul to the Corinthians, and
Paul's Epiftle to them, 146.

Xenocharis, a cormpt way of
writing Charinus, 250.

END OF VOL. I.



ERRATA IN VOL. I.

P. 19. 1, 10. for afrermjardi read aftenuardi

31. 1, 8. for HypotopoJ. read Hypotypof,

89. I. I. for Chrifiar.i read Cbrtftians

92. 1. I. for Chrijirian ttad Cbrifiian

94. 1. 7. for Nonniui read Nonnus

142. 1. .7. dele having

161. 1. 7. for av£oyy(a;v read «yewyvjS5l

c
'

\ « ^ for rf/z5j read rf/iffix
169. 1. 29. J
19 9. 1. I. for ffya, Je read epya Jg,

203. 1, 2. for nV^i o/*read crW out of
426. 1. 14. for wop-^nTEittv read iTfo^nTewv

»48. 1. 18. for yev»3-iv read yina-it

255. 1. 25. for «rap4;^pfl&tt« read flretpttp^q^S"*;

299. I. 9. for call read calls

349. 1. 24. for -roX read tbv

418. I. 16. for beivas read be was
442, 1. 7. for aud read a«(/
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